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INTERSPECIFIC HYBRIDIZATION IN LESQUERELLA 1

Reed C. Rollins and Otto T. Solbrig

The full ramification of interspecific hybridization as a mechanism i

reeombining the genetic materials of existing species, and the role tl

phenomenon may have plaved in the evolution of the present world bio

is still without a complete and satisfactory formulation. This is true,

spite of the considerable research and the numerous publications on tl

subject. The research reported below contributes to an understanding

hybridization and its effects on populations.

Frequently, motivations for the study of wild hybrids have been asso<

ated with taxonomic problems that arise because of the lit intr

duced by interspecific hybridization itself. However, in most of tl

auriculate species of Lesquerella such a problem does not exist. Tl

wild hybrids participate in an existing situation that does not, at presei

complicate the taxonomic picture of the species involved. The fact th

populations of wild hybrids exist and are readily available for study, ai

that interspecific crosses can easily be- made, makes certain of these sped

of Lesquerella desirable research material for examining the nature

species differences. We have been interested in various aspects of tl

genetic bases for the differences between sp. ucs. and the way in whi<

these differences are correlated with each other, both within and betwe<

species. The utilization of data from experimentally produced hybrids

an obvious way to approach these problems.

During the course of our study, we have again been impressed wi

the striking, dynamic changes that occur in populations of hybrids, esp

daily in the Harpeth River valley. Some attention has been given to the

aspects of the problem because of the general bearing they have on wa

in which hybrids may participate in the recombination and dispersion

the genetic components of different species. We are aware of the possibili

that entirely different taxa might arise and become stabilized at remc

distances from the hybridizing parental species, a possibility suggested

a dramatic way bv the Harpeth River valley populations. However,

should be emphasized that this has not occurred among the Lesquerell

oi the area up to the present.
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OBJECTIVES

Rollins ( 1957 ) examined the extent and nature of interspecific hybrid-

ization among wild plants of the auriculate-leaved species of Lesqucnlh;

in Tennessee. It was established that there are virtually no genetical

barriers between the four species of Lesquerella examined that were

endemic to the Central Basin: L. stonensis, L. perforata, L. lescurii and

L. densipila. Presumably these species arose in isolation from each other

and have persisted allopatrically until recent times when, with man's

help, three species have come together to produce interspecific hybrids.

Ij ujiwrcltn densipila and L. lescurii hybridize near the junction of Arring-

ton Creek and the Harpeth River (Fig. 1). From that point down river

for a distance of over 40 miles, there are numerous populations of hybrids

on the flood plain of the Harpeth. Lesquerella densipila hybridizes with

L. stonensis at the junction of the East Fork and the West Fork of Stones

River (Fig. 1). From that point down river. onl\ hybrid populations are

to be found. In both these instances of interspecific hybridization, the

hybrid populations occur downstream from the sites of the parental

populations. This is because local migrations of the species are strongly

affected by seasonal flooding of the streams of the Central Basin, the seeds

being carried downstream. This unidirectional movement, particularly of

the interspecific hybrids, is an important factor in maintaining the relative

purity of the parental species populations. The tendency is for the species

to move downstream until they come together, and for the resulting

hybrids to continue to move downstream away from the areas where the

parent species exist on the upper tributaries.

Such a situation is ideal to test several features of the hybrid popula-

tions and other aspects of the hybrids and parental species that are of more

general interest. These include: ( 1) Is the variation of the hybrid popula-

tions greatest near the area where they are formed, or is it more or less

uniform throughout? In other words, is natural selection favoring certain

genotypes among the array present in the hybrid swarms in a way that the

favored genotypes arc more numerous farther downstream where presum-

ably the influx of genes from the parental species is less intense? ( 2 ) What

are the fluctuations exhibited by the hybrid swarms from year to vear?

That is, is the gene flow from both parental species uniform over time?

(3) What is the inheritance mechanism of the characters bv which these

species are distinguished? (4) In these natural populations, do we en-

counter the phenomenon of "genetic coherence" (Clausen and Hiesev,



1960), a mechanism that favors the persistence of the parental genotypes

in a greater frequency than would be expected if free recombination were

operable?

Hybrids of the third combination, Lesquerella lescurii X L. stonensis,

have only recently been discovered in LaVergne, Tennessee. These hybrids

have not been studied in detail. The population is on a vacant lot in the

town of LaVergne and is not associated with a stream system.

PROCEDURE AND METHODS

Progenies of wild populations (see Table 12 for localities of seed

sources of five species of auriculate-leaved Lesquerella-L. stonensis,

L. perforata, L. lescurii, L. densipila, L. lyrata) were grown in the green-

houses in Cambridge, Mass. during the winter and spring of 1961, and

crossed in all 10 possible combinations. Nine of these were successful the

exception being the cross between L. densipila X L. lescurii. The following

year F
l
progenies were grown in the greenhouse and sibling crosses per-

formed. Since these species of Lesquerella are self-incompatible, no selling

was possible and sibling pollinations were required for viable seed set.

There were some instances where cross incompatibility between individual



plants was present. When this was discovered in any particular pairing, a

different set of individuals was used. Occasionally cross incompatibility

was present between two individuals in one direction only. In these cases,

reciprocal pollinations were ineffective, but the progenies arising from
unidirectional pollination were utilized. In the spring of 1963, some 5,000

plants of the F2 progenies of these crosses were grown in the experimental

garden in Cambridge. Because of the previous failure, progenies of

L. densipila and L. lescurii from newly acquired seeds were again grown
in Cambridge in 1965 and hybridized; the F2 seeds were produced the

following year and some 1,500 progeny plants grown in the spring of 1967

at the Mathei Botanical Garden at the University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor.

The individual F2 plants were scored for flower color in the field, and
when in fruit, samples were collected from each plant and taken to the

laboratory where they were measured for additional characters (Table 1).

These data were recorded on tally sheets and then punched on computer
cards for further manipulations.

Twenty-eight accessions (of approximately 200 plants each) of natural

hybrids of Lesquerella densipila X L. lescurii from 19 different localities

and collected in one of five different years (1953, 1955, 1964, 1965 and
1966) spanning a 13 year period were also measured for the same 23

characters as the controlled hybrids and processed in the same way. Two
sites are represented by four collections, three by two, and 14 by one. In

addition, 12 samples of natural hybrids of L. densipila X L. stonensis were
gathered and measured. These were from eight sites, and four collection

years (1955, 1961, 1965 and 1966). Two sites were sampled in three

different years, and six in only one. Finally, the following number of wild

parental populations were sampled and measured in the same way as the

artificial and wild hybrids: L. densipila, five populations over 13 years;

L. lescurii, four populations over 13 years; L. stonensis, four populations

over nine years; L. lyrata, two populations, both collected in 1955; and
L. perforata, five populations over 11 years.

For every artificially produced FL, progeny, as well as for every field

sample, the mean, the standard deviation and the coefficient of variation

of 23 characters was calculated. These are discussed in a subsequent

section. In addition, simple correlation coefficients were calculated for

every pair of characters for each F2 progeny and each field sample. The
results of these analyses can be found under the section Character Corre-

lation. The calculations were performed on the IBM 7090 computer at

Harvard University using programs written by one of us ( OTS )

.

Finally, a linear similarity coefficient between populations was calcu-

lated according to the Prim diagram, using a program written by Dr. James
Farris, and run on the IBM 7090 computer at the University of Michigan.
The results of this analysis are discussed under the section on geograph-
ical and temporal variation of natural hybrids.
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style length
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septum perfora

14 non-bulbous simple trichomes

15 branched non-stalked

trichomes on valve exterior (^absent; l=present

!
r • iked trichomes

on valve exterior 0=absent; l=present

17 type of trichomes on valve 0=none; l=simple; 2=branched;

inner surface 3=both simple and branched

18 silique apex 0=angular; l=rounded; 2=depressed

19 length of pedicel measured to nearest mm.
20 number of pedicels in 5 cm.

21 trichomes >0.48 mm. long

on valve exterior 0=absent; l=present

22 trichomes 0.16-0.48 mm.
long on valve exterior 0=absent; l=present

23 trichomes <0.16 mm. long on

FIELD SETTING

The Central Basin of Tennessee is the residuum of a former giant lime-

stone dome. Many of the resulting Ordovician limestone outcroppings

form cedar glades throughout the basin. These glades are the favored

sites of four sympatrie species of Leavenwortliia and they have been

described in connection with studies of that genus (Rollins, 1963; Lloyd,

1965). The principal streams traversing this basin are the Stones and

Harpeth rivers which arise in the eastern and south-central portions and

flow northward into the Cumberland River. Cutting across the southern

portion of the basin is the Duck River which flows almost directly west to

join the Tennessee River. The Cumberland River transects the basin

along its northern edge and flows westward for some distance past the

limits of the basin before turning north.

The present distribution of the four auriculate-leaved species of Les-
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querella in Tennessee is related to the streams, on the one hand, and to

the cedar glades on the other. The distribution of each species is given in

turn. The most restricted species is L. perforata, so far known only from

the vicinity of Lebanon and a few miles to the north near Spring Creek,

both localities in Wilson County. However, the presently known distribu-

tion may reflect, in part at least, the fact that no concerted effort has been

made to extend the range by carefully searching for other occurrences

of this species, especially downstream from the Spring Creek locality.

Lesquerella perforata is on disturbed land in a glade area near Lebanon,

but it is possible this is a recent invasion from elsewhere. It is not certain

that this taxon is naturally in a glade situation but the population on

Spring Creek confirms that it is at least associated with a stream in one

area of its occurrence.

Lesquerella stonensis is mostly associated with the East Fork of Stones

River, occurring on the flood plain and adjacent areas, but it is also known

from one location about one and one-half miles east of the river in an

uncultivated cedar glade-like area. The species proper, unadulterated

from hybridization, is at present known only from within Rutherford

County.

The most widespread species of the group is Lesquerella densipila but

the present distribution appears to be somewhat more extensive than its

pristine range. In the Central Basin it is abundant in the area of the

upper Harpeth River, along the Duck River and on the upper portion of

the West Fork of Stones River. There are many sites that are essentially

cedar glades even though they are somewhat modified from the original

by pasturage or other land use. Lesquerella densipila also occurs in south-

ern Tennessee and in northern Alabama. Since our first observations of it

in 1952, this species appears to have increased its geographic area, perhaps

being carried about in hay or by farm machinery.

Lesquerella lescurii is common in the northern portion of the Central

Basin, especially in the area of Nashville, where it is found most com-

monly on cedar glade sites. However, it has spread along the Cumberland

River bottom up to the "rim" of the basin at some distance northwest of

Nashville and is found on several tributaries of the Harpeth River. There

is evidence that L. lescurii is actively expanding its range at the present

time both by natural means and through man's activities.

It is clear that, basically the above four species of Lesquerella are

allopatric in their distributions. Each appears to have evolved in relation-

ship to one of the streams of the Central Basin, perhaps not in the stream

valley itself but more likely in the glade-like areas exposed by the erosion

of the land surface by small tributaries arising on high ground. Lesquerella

perforata is associated with Spring Creek, L. stonensis with the Stones

River, L. densipila with the Duck River and L. lescurii with the Cumber-
land River. The fact that three of the four species have now come together,

and produced interspecific hybrids does not, in our judgment, negate the
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basic pattern of allopatry. Rather, this is explainable on the basis that the

ranges of the species have become altered in recent years, most probably

through intensive agricultural activities in the area.

Lesquerella lyrata is restricted to a few known sites in the glade region

of northern Alabama. The only other Lesquerella in Alabama is L. densi-

pila, somewhat to the east of the range of L. lyrata. We believe L.

densipila is probably a recent introduction into Alabama from Tennessee.

In any case, the ranges of L. lyrata and L. densipila do not overlap.

DESCRIPTION OF THE CHARACTERS

Because of the convenience and ease of sampling and because the

vegetative parts of all five species are quite similar, a large proportion of

the characters measured or scored were those concerned with the siliques

and infructescences. But there are other reasons for concentrating on fruit

characters, as here many of the specific differences can be seen. Develop-

mentally, the siliques reach a state of maturity quite rapidly and then

remain the same for a relatively long period. Thus, problems of size

changes associated with development were avoided by always sampling

the oldest fully mature siliques. In this way, a comparability of samples

was achieved that would be difficult to accomplish otherwise. The char-

acters and the coding indicators are given in Table 1. However, some

further comments on several of the characters are required for clarity.

Flower color. The two basic patterns are all yellow with darker guide-

lines in the center of the flower and all white except for the yellow center

in which the guidelines are the deepest yellow. The coloring of the yellow-

flowered species, Lesquerella lescurii, L. lyrata and L. densipila, is similar

with only minor variations in the intensity of the yellow. The most intense

color is in the center of the flower and this tends toward orange. White

flowers are characteristic of L. perforata and L. stonensis. Crosses between

species of the same flower color result in progeny with the same color in

both Fj and F2 . However, crosses between yellow- and white-flowered

species produce an intermediate flower color in the first generation and

then segregated forms ranging from nearly white to nearly pure yellow

among the F2
individuals. In scoring these hybrids and those from field

populations, we used 1 and 5 for the white and yellow respectively, 3 for

the median intermediate, 2 for individuals tending toward white from the

median and 4 for those tending toward yellow from the median.

Style length. In Lesquerella as a whole, the length of the style differs

considerably from species to species. However, among the auriculate-

leaved species this is not the case. Measurements were taken mainly to

test whether this easily taken statistic could be utilized in any definite way.

Replum length. The replum, which can be readily exposed by taking off

one of the valves, is easily measured. The length is also a measure of the

silique length and important in showing the overall shape of the silique.
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Replum width. This second dimension of the replum provides the basis

for knowing the thickness of the silique as well as the shape of the replum
itself.

Silique width. Of the species under consideration, Lesquerella lesi lira

with its flattened siliques is at one extreme and L. stonensis, with some-
what distended valves is at the other. This dimension discriminates L.

lescurii from the other species which have fruits nearly alike.

Septum perforation. In most species of Lesquerella the septum is with-

out any perforation. When a perforation is present (Fig. 2B) and of small
size, it is usually at or near the center of the septum. The most extreme
case of septum perforation is that of L. perforata, where nearly the entire

septum is missing (Fig. 2C). This feature is less pronounced in L. ston-

ensis but there is usually a hole present in the septum of this species. The
other species of the group usually have imperforate septa.

Replum apex and base. The angle at which the replum apex meets the
base of the style varies from rounded, as in L. densipila, to angular, as in

L. lescurii. This is true also at the base of the replum where it joins the
receptacle. These two features (Fig. 2A, B) were scored separately for

the apex and base of the replum.

Trichomes: presence, absence and type. A number of variations in the

types of trichomes and in their presence or absence occur among the

auriculate species of Lesquerella in such a way as to offer discriminating
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combinations. The extreme example of the lack of trichomes on the silique

is L. lyrata where all parts are completely glabrous. The siliques of L.

densipila are densely covered with simple trichomes while those of

L. lescurii have two types of trichomes on the exterior as well as branched

trichomes on the interior. In each of the character states separately

scored, at least one species of the group features the alternative state.

For example, trichomes are not at the style base in L. lescurii, whereas

they are nearly always present in L. densipila and L. stonensis. Similarh

.

trichomes are always present on the interior of the valves in L. perforata

but they are absent in L. stonensis. Of the simple trichomes found among
the five species, the most extreme are the large, almost acicular bulbous-

based type found in /.. lescurii and the minute unthickened ones found

in L. densipila. Branched trichomes are present on the valve surfaces of

L. lescurii and on the interior of the valves of L. perforata.

Silique apex. Whether the silique apex is angular ( that is, more or less

acute), rounded, or depressed (Fig. 2D, E, F) when viewed from the

replum margin was recorded. Lesquerella lescurii has angular siliques

while those of L. densipila and L. lyrata are rounded. Some siliques of

L. perforata and nearly all of L. stonensis are depressed.

Other characters. The last five characters listed in the tables are de-

signed to show up differences in length of pedicels and trichomes and to

give a measure of the density of fruits in the infructescences. The tri-

chomes measured were those on the silique surface.

Artificial Hybrids

First we will briefly describe the salient features of the artificial crosses.

Since the analysis comprises a total of 5,400 plants, including 1,530

parental species individuals, 3,170 F2 and 600 backcross progeny in 71

different genetical families (23 parental, 60 F2 and 8 backcross) only a

summary emphasizing the relevant aspects can be presented here. 2

Tables 2 to 11 list the range and mean for the 23 characters measured

for each of the crosses. The comparison is between one particular artificial

F., hybrid population grown in the garden and the sum of all populations

from the wild of the parental species. Because the F2 and the parents

grew in different environments, a definite environmental effect is to be

expected.

An inspection of Tables 2 to 11 reveals that not all species differ in all

23 characters. When they do differ in a character, the hybrid may show a

value intermediate between that of the parents, equal to that of one

parent but not the other, or it may transcend the values exhibited by

either parent. Out of a total of 230 individual pair-by-pair comparisons

(23 characters in 10 crosses), 40 pairs show similar values for parents and
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hybrids. Of the remaining 190, 96 (about 50%) show values that are

intermediate between those of the parents, 25% have values that closely

approximate one parent, and 25% have values transcending both parents.

Certain characters, such as shape of the replum apex and base or length

of pedicel, have a greater tendency to deviate from the expected inter-

mediacy. Most of these are size characters. Since these are characters

showing the greatest response to the cultural conditions, most, if not all,

of the apparent dominance has to be attributed to luxuriance and not to

genetic overdominance. Further inspection also reveals that the greater

the magnitude of the difference in the two parental values, the greater

the probability that the hybrid will be intermediate. If the environmental

effect is fixed in its magnitude rather than proportional to the difference,

the above observation is expected. Consequently, it can be assumed that

the hybrids are intermediate in most, if not all, their characters.

The lack of data on the actual parents and F
2
hybrids precludes drawing

any conclusions regarding the genetic mechanism that controls the char-

acters measured, other than the obvious one that none is controlled by a

simple, 1- or 2-locus system. However, it is probable they are all inherited

in a multigenic fashion, including the pubescence characters.

Lesquerella densipila X L- lescurii—Field Populations

The series of hybrid swarms produced by these species are by far the

most interesting because of their extension over a distance of more than 70

flower color

style length

replum length

silique width

trich.: bulbous

trich.: nonbulb.

trich.: nonstalk.

trich.: stalked

silique apex

pedicel length

4.79 4.19 3.88 4.59 4.08

3.50 3.94 3.82

5.43 4.78 3.88 4.74 4.54

3.07 3.01 2.31 2.89 2.60

0.75 0.51 0.44 0.91 0.69
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miles, from the junction of the upper Harpeth River and Arlington Creek

in Williamson County to the junction of the Harpeth with the Cumber-

land River in Cheatham County. We have sampled a total of 18 localities

over this area and over a period of 13 years ( Fig. 1 and Table 13).

The hybrid swarms are usually found in alluvial flood plains on the

upper side of long bends of the river. These areas are sometimes covered

with the natural vegetation of such areas; in other cases they are pastures

or are regularly cultivated. Our observations indicate that the populations

are capable of maintaining themselves at least over a period of years.

However, they show marked changes in numbers and occasionally also in

resemblance to one or the other parent species, indicating that new seed

is arriving at the sites from places upstream, and that the populations can

be wiped out by unfavorable conditions. A good example is the population

at the junction of Arlington Creek and the Harpeth River (Site 1). In

1955 this population was estimated by one of us ( Rollins, 1957) to occupy

an area of approximately 600 acres, and the plants to be intermediate in

their characteristics to the two parental species. By 1964, the population

area had been reduced considerably and the plants now resembled

Lesquerella densipila more than L. lescurii. In 1966, an extensive search

resulted in a find of less than 10 plants. The area by then had been con-

verted into pasture land. Whether this observation is representative

how transient these populations really are is hard tor " Whan

style length

replum length

silique width

trich.: out. valve

trich.: replum
trich.: bulbous

trich.: nonbulb.

trich.: nonstalk.

trich.: stalked

sn^e^ex
inn "

pVS
a

ien

X

gth

N=181
perfo

N=608 N=130

Min Max x Min Max x Min Max x

0.63 0.75 0.71

0.31 0.71 0.52

0.00 0.00 0.00

0.02 0.13 0.04
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N== 181 \ S4 .-21
Min Max X Min M r X Min Mi,

1.00 1 00 1.00 1.78 2.27 2.03 5.00 5.00 5.00
2.00 2 2.08 1.43 1.74 157
3.75 4 79 4.19 5 08 5.3 L 4.50 5.04
8.85 5 4.06 4.80 4.18 3.36 3.75
4.34 5 3.30 3.50 1.51 2i)\

3.00 3 07 3.01 1.38 1.62 1.50 0.01 0.08 0.08
0.07 75 0.51 0.71 0.69 0.67
0.00 0.12 0.00 0.77

02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.64 0.88 0.98 0.93 1.00 1.00 1 .00

1.00 1 00 0.86
0.00 59 0.81 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.01

0.00 21 0.06 0.72

0.12 50 0.33 0.51 0.19 0.35 0.00 0.11 0.03
0.29 ( 68 0.86 0.85 0.87 0.41 1.00 0.90
0.30 71 0.48 0.81 0.83
2.00 2 00 2.60 2.00

1.89 2 0.05 0.22 0.18 O.OO

0.74 1

1.11 1

03
67

0.93

L33 ! .52 1 .43

0.87

1.11

1.05

1 .68

0.94

43 0^63 0.77 0.70 1.00 1 .00 1.00

0.42 0.72 0.83 0.77 0.07 1.00

0.17 68 0.34 0.37 0.51 0.44 0.41 1.00 0.80

3.29 0.68 0.36

1.89 2.00 1.93
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replum length

silw,u< width

Min Max x Min Max x Mm Max X

2.16

3.60

1.00

4.33

2.26

3.95

0.00

1.76

4.00

2.42

2.0(1

1.97

1.85

4.72

5(H)

1.71

3.22

3.00

1 J84

-.01)

1.00 1.00 0.36

0.00 0.00 0.00

1.00 1.00 0.36 ).53 0.07 0.0

'n.lb 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.27 0.37 0.33

talk. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.36 0.67 0.53

ked 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.36 0.50 0.44

inn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1.44 1.72 1.59 0.91 1.17 0.97

agth 0.82 1.35 1.06 0.83 0.94 0.91

S'S S nm « 008
!£>£rmm S£ LOO LOO 0.36 0.50 £2

0.00

replum length

replum width

silique width

0.00 0.05 0.01

trich.: nonbulb.

trich.: nonstalk.

trich.: stalked

trich. type: inn.

silique 'apex

pedicel length

trich. .16-.48 mm.

0.97 1.31 1.14
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flower color 1 00 1.00 .oo 2.30 8.01 3.11
style length 2.44 ..20 1.87 2.20 2.07
replum length

replum width
silique width

: 4.33 3.53 8.89 3.72

3.99 3.71 97
oy .44 3 -1.25 3.91

septum perfor. 1 73 ~y

)

0.20 0.08
replum apex 0.72 .57 10 0. 12 0.23
replum base 02 0.15 .07 17 0.71 0,12
tnch.: style-base o 90 .97 8 4 100 0.9-1

trich.: out. valve i 1.00 .00 1 00 1.00 1.00

00 0.00 .00 00 0.00 0.00

trich.:' replum 1 00 1.01) .00 90 1.00

trich.: bulbous 00 0.00 .00 no 0.00 0(H)

1 .00 1 no
trich.: nonstalk. 00 0.00 17 0.77 0.00

trich.: stalked 00 .01 02 0.70

trich. type: inn. 0.00 .00 00 0.00 00
silique apex
pedicel length

1.72 .59 09 1.04

1.35 .00 70 1.01 0.91

0ft .70 1 .85 1.01

trich.>.48 mm. 00 0.02 0.00

trich. .16-.48 mm. 98 1.00 .00 0.70 0.88
trich. <. 16 98 1.00 .00 1 00 1 .00 1.00

style length 1.71 1.84 1.77 1.44 1.9-1

replum length

replum width
silique width

3.30 4.30

3.29 \M -5.87 3.68 4.11

3.05 3.03 2.72
septum perfor. 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.00 002
replum apex 0.00 0.01 0.09 0.85
replum base 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01

trich.: style-base 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.07 0.03 0.76 1 .00

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.09
trich.; replum 0.07 0.03 0.00 0.00
trich.: bulbous 0.00 000 0.28 0.85
trich.: nonbixlb. 0.00 0.07 0.03 0.05 0,10
trich.: nonstalk. 0.00 0.00 0.54 0.95
trich.: stalked 0.00 000 0.36 0.00
trich. type: inn. 0.00 0.00 0.36 1,12

pedicel length

1.82 1 38 1.82 0.13 0.18

0.88 1.00 1.02 1.13

1.11 1.50 1.46 1.75

0.00 0.00 0.37 0.85
trich. .16-.48 mm. 0.00 0.1 Hi n.on 0.60 0.72
trich.<.16 0.00 0.07 0.03 0.46 0.97



style length

replum length

silique width
septum perfor.

replum apex
replum base

trich.:

bulboU!

71 1

'-1
1.77 1 ill 2.26 1.87 1 59 1

22 3 3.30 3 51 4.36 3 90 3 06 :? oi 3

40 3.37 3 07 3.43 3 19 3 1 1 3 55 3

02 3 05 3.63 3 38 4.20 3 03 3 90 3

00 f 03 0.02 00 00 ( 07

00 0.01 29 0.42 35 00 (

00 ( 00 0.00 10 0.34 25 00 ( 02

0.00 0.34 27 12 1 00

07 0.03 00 0.81 74 1 00 1.00 1

00 0.00 00 0.01 00 00 (it

07 0.03 61 0.75 70 00

0.00 00 0.00 00 00 00

(HI ( 07 0.03 03 00 1

0.00 ,(, 0.81 73 '15

0.47 05 00 54

82 1 85 L82 1

;o 0.02

1.33 1

00
10

00 (.

72 1

88 1 0.94 1.14 70 1 IS

11 1 1.32 1 1.85 1 74 1 31 1

00 id 0.02 00 00 o 01

00 ( 0.00 10 0.67 05 30

07 0.03 Mi 0.81 73 1 00 1 00 1

flower color

style length

replum length

replum width
sihque width

septum perfor.

replum apex

3.88 3.75

2.01 1.68

0.08 0.03

0.93 0.67

45 Mill

°

V)
i 92 1."

3.S.3

} 3S
5.01

4 30 t;'!

3

3 1 1 3

61 3.;

55 3.

3 75 3.49

0.10 10- (1 )() o r, o.<

0.99 00 I) 6 3 Oi
150 0.93 00 02 O.i

0.37 (1 12 1 00 o."

01) 1.00 00 1 00 1.1

0,89 (1 10 (14 0.1

>,5<> 97 1 00 0.!

1.00 0.40 (] 00 00 o.i

0.73 00 1 00 1.1

I 15 0.77 ;>«.»
1

170 1 (Ml 0.90 54

).()0 2.00 1.21 00 1

98 1

11 0.1

i f>5 05 0.56 79 i

2.00 1.65 58 1 1

UK) 0.40

079 ! 00 !

(il 0.(

30 0.(

1.95 1.01! 1.00 i 00 1 00 !.<
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can say is that 3 of every 4 populations sampled in 1953 were still in the

same place ten or more years later.

There are long stretches of the river where no hybrids are to be found.

The larger populations appear to be on low-lying ground on the upper
side of long river bends. This suggests that the seeds tend to settle out in

areas of quiet water at a time when the river is at flood stage. The river

follows a tortuous course, providing many places which seem ideal for

the development of hybrid populations, but all such places are not occu-
pied. This may be due to poor dispersal, or it may be that the flood plain

is a marginal habitat for these plants.

The seeds have no special dispersal mechanism. They are flat, round
and very light in weight. When the capsules mature, the seeds fall to the
ground, usually within inches of the mother plant. In this respect, some
observations made in Ann Arbor are of interest. In the spring of 1967, F2

hybrid plants of the Lesquerella lescurii X L. densipila cross were planted
in rows 4 feet apart, with the plants spaced a foot from each other. One
inflorescence was harvested from each plant for analysis, but several others

remained. No cultivation was performed in the field which was soon
overrun by agricultural weeds, largely plants of Amaranthus. In the fall,

after the annual weeds had died, seedlings of Lesquerella were discovered.

In the spring of 1968, the number of seedlings surrounding a number of

previously selected and marked plants was counted, their distance to the
site of the original mother plant measured and the amount of dry matter
weighed. The results are depicted in Fig. 3 and given in Table 14. It can
be seen that seeds were dispersed only 10-15 inches from the mother
plant, most seedlings lying within 5 inches. Those seedlings that lay

further away produced the largest plants and the largest number of seeds.

In the summer of 1968 the field was plowed and used as an experimental
field for other projects. Nevertheless, Lesquerella plants germinated in

the fall, and in the spring of 1969 a uniform and dense crop of plants was
found in the area. No plant was found, however, beyond five feet of the

lot The cultivation of the field had resulted in a more uniform
distribution of the seeds, but even so, few seeds had been dispersed out of

the original area.

Statistical problems. As stated previously, 28 populations were sampled
over a period of 13 years from a total of eighteen sites. Ideally, a statistic

is wanted that would provide an index of the amount and direction of

change over all characters for the parameter time, and the parameter
distance downstream. Unfortunately, we have not found a statistical pro
cedure that would properly handle our data. Furthermore, statistics that

could be applied to a character at a time, such as a two-way analysis of
variance or a discriminant function, cannot be applied because only some
localities have been sampled more than one year, and no two localities

were sampled over the same number of years' This is largely due to the
fact that the early sampling was done when we were still trving to



demonstrate the existence of hybridization and no though

given to the statistical implications of the sampling proccdui

more, as stated before, the populations themselves are somewh

We have therefore resorted to the following four way analy

to discover whether any trends exist: (1) a qualitative descri]

direction of change for each character in the populations;

diagram, which shows the phenetic relations of all populatit

analysis of the character by character simple correlation eoeffr

populations; (4) a hybrid index.

Qualitative character by character description (see Table 1)

Flower color (Character No. 1). Both parents have yellow-

so do all the hybrid populations.

Spcci, Collection Number Location of Popul;

Rollins 57140 Lawrence Co.: 8 mi east of \\ n

Rollins 5987 Morgan Co. : 5 mi. west of Falkv

Rollins 6422 Morgan Co.: 5 mi. west of Falkv

Tennessee

Rollins 55124 Rutherford Co.: 1.3 mi. southwe

near the west fork of the Stones 1

Rollins 53138 Williamson Co.: Kirkland

Rollins & Solbrig 64
-~ ^ south of Kirkland

Solbrig6660 \\ me Harpeth F

the junction of Trinity Rd. and Co. 618.

s & Solbrig 6671 Cheathamttollins & »oiong do i j.

Rollins 53134 Davidson Co.: Hood plain south of the Harpeth

River at Linton

Rollins 6475 Williamson Co.: 1 mi. east ot Arrington

Rollins & Solbrig 6657 Williamson Co.: ! mi. south of Arrington

Rollins 5599 Franklin Co.: 7 mi. east of Russellville

Rollins 5981 Franklin Co.: 7 mi. east of Russellville and

.
nu. north of Chem 11.11 Crossing

Rollins 53139 Wilson Co.: 5 mi. north of Lebanon near

Rollins 55141

Spring Creek

Wilson Co.: 3 mi. west of Lebanon on US 70N

Rollins 55145 Wilson Co.: 1 mi. west of Lebanon

Rollins & Solbrig 6673

Rollins & Solbrig 6674

Wilson Co.: north of Lebanon near Spring Creek

Wilson Co.: northwest edge of Lebanon

Rollins 55138 Rutherford Co.: where Tenn. 102 crosses the

east fork of the Stones River

Rollins 59120 Rutherford Co.: 1 mi. southwest of I.asi assas

Rollins 6147 Rutherford Co.: 1.5 mi. north of Walterlnll

Rollins 6462 Rutherford Co.: Stones River crossing at



Style length (Character No. 2). Lesquerella clensipila has a slightly

longer style (1.59-1.92, x=1.73, (see Table 11 and Figure 4) than L.

lescurii (1.43-1.74, x=1.57). The artificial hybrids showed slight over-

dominance for this character, possibly due to the better culturing condi-

tions of the garden. The natural hybrids varied from a low mean of 1.55

for population 1966-2', to a high of 1.95 for population 1964-8'. In general,

there are more populations (21) with a mean higher than 1.65 (halfway

between both parents) than below (5) while 2 have exactly 1.65. Also,

the populations downstream are consistently more likely to have means
over 1.65, while upstream there is a great deal of fluctuation. The standard

Site No. Collection No.

1 Rollins 55115

2 Rollins & Solbrig 6658

3 Rollins & Solbrig 6660

4 Rollins & Solbrig 6661

5 Rollins & Solbrig 6662

6 Rollins & Solbrig 6664

7 Rollins 6507

8 Rollins 53135
" 6471

1. Lesquerella densipila

1mm
Wiilr.i

Co.: opposite side of river from site 1.

Co.: near junction of Trinity Road and
ca. 1 mile south of the Harpeth River.

Co.: NE side of the Harpeth River, just

ty Road.
Co. : SW side of the Harpeth River near

Williamson Co.: below bridge where
route 65 crosses the Harpeth River.

Williamson Co.: N side of Harpeth River

Harpeth River,

Snead Road crosses

Davidson Co.: ne

bridge where state

Co.: near Harpeth River below bridge
)oro Road crosses the river.

Harpeth River where

;th River just below

ion Co.: near Harpeth Rivei
: Bellview Post Office.

Rollins & Solbrig 6667 Davidson Co t below bridge where interstate

route 40 crosses the Harpeth River.

Rollins 55129* Davidson Co.: flood plain of Harpeth River, 3 miles

W of junction of routes US 70N and US 70S.
Rollins 53130 Cheatham Co.: 9 miles E of White Bluff, flood

plain of Harpeth River.

Rollins 53128 Cheatham Co.: near Harpeth River about 2 miles
" 55130 above bridge where US 70 crosses the river.

Rollins & Solbrig 6670 Cheatham Co.: below
between Ashland Cit

Harpeth River.

ises the Harpeth Rive
bridge where state roi

and Charlotte cross<
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2. Les<|iierella densipila X L. stonensis

} Rutherford Co.: near Old Jeffer

Rollins & Solbrig 6652 Davidson Co.: large bend of Stones River at end

Walker Road.

Rollins 55166 Da\idson Co.: mar Stones River. 1 miles \E
" 6509
" 6518

Rollins & Solbrig 6649

Rollins 55171 Davidson Co.: below and above bridge win
" 6140 Couchville Pike crosses Stones River.

Rollins & Solbrig 6651

Rollins & Solbrig 6653

Davidson Co.: E side of Stones River oil CooRollins & Solbrig 6654

Rollins & Solbrig 6655 Davidson Co.: old corn field, 1 mile below site

off Cooke Road.

Rollins & Solbrig 6650 Davidson Co. : i mile below bridge of interstate

crossing over Stones River.

[ but not scored or included in the data tables.

deviation varies between .25 and .36 and the coefficient of variation

between 15% and 22%. The comparable values of the F, garden populations

were s=.42 and cv=21%, indicating no loss of variation in the field popula-

Replum length (Character No. 3). This is one of the characters that

best discriminates the two species. Lesquerella lescurii has a long replum

(4.50-5.04 mm., x=4.68) while L. densipila has a short one (3.06-3.61,

x=3.37). The artificial F, hybrid was intermediate but close to the larger

parent (3.83-5.01, x=4.89) again probably due to cultural conditions.

The natural hybrids varied from a low of 3.61 to a high of 4.93. About

half the populations (21) had values below 4.00, the rest (17) having

values above 4.00. The populations downstream again showed, in general,

larger replums than the ones upstream which were likely to show greater

differences from site to site. No appreciable difference existed in the

standard deviation in most populations (values of .40 to 60) However

two populations had low values (s=.32, .38) and two very high (s=.75 and

76 see Table 15). The coefficient of variation varied from 11% to 16%

with two populations showing low values of 8% to 10%. These values are

equivalent to the parental populations (s=.57-.65, cv=14%-17%) and the

artificial F2
hybrids (s=.60, cv=13X) indicating no appreciable loss of

variation in the natural hybrids.

Replum width (Character No. 4). This is not a good discriminating

character between the parents (Fig. 5). Lesquerella lescuriihzs a slight y

wider replum (3.36-3.88, x=3.75) than L. densipila (3.11-J.oJ, x-6.M).

The artificial hybrids showed marked overdominance (3.38-4.30, x=3.99).

See Fig. 5.
. c ,

.

In the natural hybrid populations, a great deal of vanation for this

character was observed, from a low mean of 2.84 to a high of 4.01, that is,
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Inches radius



from considerably smaller than Lesquerclhi densipila to considerably

larger than L. lescurii, as well as slightb larger than the artificial I "_. plants

This variation is also shown In the standard deviation ( .31-53). and the

coefficient of variation (9%-17%). The corresponding values of /,. lescurii

are s=.49, cv-13%; for L. densipila, s .49. ev 15? and for the artificial F,.

s=.40, cv-10%. Again, as with previous characters, the populations down-

stream show a tendency to have larger values while those upstream are

quite variable. Why this character shows such a range in variability we

Silique width (Character No. 5). This is the most discriminating

character between the two species. Lcstptcrella lescurii has a flat silique

while L. densipila has a globose one. Since the capsule of L. lescurii is

larger, the actual thickness measurement dillerrnccs are not as great as

the "gestalt/' differences. The mean thickness for true populations of L.

lescurii is 1.68 mm. (1.51-2.01) while that of /,. densipila is 3.51 (3.03-

3.90); the artificial F2 has a value of 3.49 ( 2.75-3.95 ) similar to that of the

largest parent (Fig. 6).

In the natural hybrid populations, again a great deal of variation is

encountered, from a low mean of 1.62 to a high of 3.82, compared to

values observed in the parental populations. These values were all ob-

tained from data taken on upstream populations. With variance from a

low of s=.38 to a high of s-.63, the coefficient of variation varies from 13V

to 27%, that is, twice as much. Thus, a great many rearrangements are

indicated for this character. Therefore, it is of interest that the populations

downstream from population 9 have more similar means (2.49-3.31) and

coefficients of variation ( 15% to 23%) than those above it.

Silique length/width ratio. The silique length/width ratio is probably a

better indicator than width alone as to similarity to either parent because

it eliminates the effects of luxuriance. The length/width ratio of Les-

querella lescurii is 2.80; for L. densipila it is 0.96; and for the artificial F,

hybrid, 1.65. In the natural hybrid populations, the lowest value observed

was 1.06, the highest 2.40. That is, no population transcended its parents,

confirming that they are all intermediates to a lesser or greater degree.

"^ DENSIPILA X L. LESCURII SEEDLINGS

A. Number of plants 0-7 7-14 14-21 21-28 28-35

Plant 2

Plant 3

. Fruit weight ( g.

)

Plant 1

Plant 2

Plant 3
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Style Length

However, the more interesting point is that the populations upriver (sites

2-13) show a great deal of variation (1.06-2.40) while those downstream
are rather uniform (1.40-1.70). At the junction of the upper Harpeth River
and Arrington Creek, the following values were obtained at the three
sites sampled (1,2,2'): 1955 (1) 1.50; 1964 (1) 1.10; 1966 (2)2.40; 1966 (2')

1.93.

Septum perforation (Character No. 6). Both parents have basically
unperforated septa as do the hybrid populations. Occasional perforated
septa in some plants may be due to stresses during the drying of the
material.

Replum apex (Character No. 7). This is another distinctive character
that separates these two species but it is difficult to score because some
subjectivity is involved. In Lesquerella densipila the replum apex is

rounded (Fig. 2) scored as 0, and in L. lescurii it is pointed (scored as
1). Scoring each plant as 1 or 0, with mean values varying from to 0.63
were found to obtain in wild populations of L. densipila (with a grand
mean for the species of 0.27), while in populations of L. lescurii the
corresponding values were 0.61 and 0.93 (species mean 0.67). Artificial
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garden hybrids always had a pointed repluiu apex i mean for all plants

0.99). The natural hybrids, however, showed a great deal of variation,

from populations with all rounded apices (value of .04) to all pointed

(value of 1.00). Of the 27 populations anak/ed. only S had values that

can be considered intermediate ( range of 0.30 to 0.05 ). It is our feeling in

view of the results of both the garden studies and the Held studies, that

this character has a big environmental component in its expression. Con-

sequently, although it is ver\ adequate to separate the parent species, it

is not very useful as an indicator in hxbrid populations. This is further

reinforced when the variance values are anak/ed. The standard deviation

values vary from 0.00 to 0.50; the coefficient of variation from ()', to

466.83%!

Replum base (Character No. 8). What has been said of the replum apex

applies as well to the base. Furthermore, there is no substantial difference

between the in this character.

Trichomes at the base of the style (Character No. 9). LcsqucnUa

lescurii has no trichomes at the base of the style while they are nearh

always present in L. densipila. Segregation of this character in the F2

population is controlled by more than one gene. The overall mean for the

Fo population was 0.37. Field hybrids varied from populations entirely

lacking plants with trichomes at the base of the style (pop. 53-11) to

those where every plant had them present (pop. 6.5-10). However, the

majority of the populations were intermediate for this character. Popula-

tions markedly densipila-\ikc, that is. with trichomes at the base of the

style in the majority of the plants, were found only upstream and were in

the minority; most populations either had a more or less even mixture or a

majority of the plants were without trichomes at the base of the style.

The latter were found mostly downstream. With respect to this character.

there is a tendency for the populations to become more factirit'-likc farther

downstream. Values for standard deviation and coefficient of variation are

not too meaningful because of the bimodal distribution of the character in

the population.

Trichomes on the outer surface of the valve (Character No. 10, 13, 16,

21-23). Both species have trichomes on the outer surface of the fruit valve.

However, the trichomes of Lesquerella densipila an mostk simple, while

those of L. lescurii are a mixture of unbranched trichomes with bulbous

bases, and others that are dendritically branched. Artificial hybrids are

intermediate in their indumentum, having all three types of trichomes.

Natural hybrid populations show the same situation. Twenty-five per cent

(pop. 64^17) to 100 per cent of the plants have simple trichomes and

13-90 per cent have branched ones, except population 64-1. where 2 per

cent of the plants had branched trichomes. A slight tendency for the

plants to become more lescurii-like downstream can be seen in the relative

increase in the percentage of plants with branched trie homes m the popu-

lation- Lirtlu r downstream.





64- 8' 65-10 53-11

X

! 00 5.00 00 5.00 00 5.00 00 5 10 .00

1.95 .36 1.65 30 1.68 31 1

4.07 4.27 .76 3.74 3.87 38 4 OS :m
3.79 3.18 39 3.14 37 3 A .31

.48 2.70 40 2.77 10 .38

0.00 00 0.41 20 0.00 00

0.31 47 0.93 26 01

.00 0.78 42 0.00 10 .00

40 0.51 50 1.00 DO

1.00 1.00 00 1.00 00 1 )0 .on

0.20 .41 0.49 0.00 A) .52

.48 0.07 17 0.89 31 1.00 .36

0.00 00 0.07 20 00 .50

1.00 .00 0.99 09 1.00 .4V

43 0.26 0.30 47 1

0.00 .00 0.93 0.04 21 .43

.41 0.00 >0 1.39

.40 0.01 45 0.64 48 1.00 00

0.81 1.15 17 )4 .22

20 28 1.51 0.92 13 1 10 .17

0.00 00 0.17 00 h .27

0.71

23 1.00 1.00 .00 1.00 00 1.00 00 1 00 .00
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Table 15. (Continued)

5.3-15 53-16 55-16 64-16 66-16
Character X X x x

1 5.00 .00 5.00 00 5.00 .00 5.00 .00 5.00 .00
1.65 1 .33 1.73 1.89 .29

.75 56 .47 4.47 50 4.30 .59
4.01 .53 3.54 45 3 36 .46 3.93 42

5 3.19 .61 54 .58 2.58 53 2.74 .59
6 0.02 0.05 1 05 12 0.02

0.28 .45 43 90 .30 0.16 37 41 .49
0.02 .13 0.00 00 92 .27 0.00 0.57
0.03 33 .32 0.07 25

10

11 0.62

.00 1.00

0.62

00
49

1 00

.48

1.00

0.68

00

47
1 00
65

(10

.47 53 .50 0.21 41 67
0.48 .50 53 .50 0.43 50

14 0.69 .47 0.57 50 SO .40 0.80
15

0.89

.28 0.80

0.74 u
° 63 .49

.32

0.91 29
|| 84

47

37
1.26 1.48 1 1 1.17 02

0.62 .52 0.13 M .41 0.22
1.02 .25 0.85 25 SI 1.06 17 1

.13 57 20
0.54 .50 is 4S .50 0.58 50

22 0.98 .13 0.99 .27 0.96 20
23 1.00 .00 1.00 )0 » .09 1.00 00 0.97 17

33 1 81 .:

02 40 .5

44 :
J 69 4

50 50 .."

(] 01 .(
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As for size, the indument of Lesquerella lescurii is formed by a mixture

of "long" and "medium" simple trichomes, and short branehed trichomes

while those of L. densipila are exclusively "short" and mostb simple.

Artificial F2 hybrids show a more or less even mixture of "medium am!
"short" trichomes. So do the field populations of hybrids. However, as one

proceeds downstream, the proportion of plants with "long" trichomes and

"medium" trichomes increases steadily. Also, all plants possess souk short

trichomes in addition.

Trichomes on the inner surface of the valve (Characters 11 and 17).

Lesquerella lescurii has branched trichomes on the inner surface of the

fruit valve, while L. densipila is glabrous. Most l'\ artificial hybrids also

had branched trichomes on the inner surface of the valve. There is a fair

amount of variation in this character in the natural hybrids, where in one

population (64-1) no plant had trichomes while in another (66-2) tri-

chomes were present in 90 per cent of the plants.

The between population variation becomes less severe downstream

where approximately 60 per cent of the plants in every population have

trichomes on the inner surface of the valve.

Trichomes on replum (Character No. 12). Lesquerella densipila pos-

sesses trichomes on the replum, while L. lescurii does not. In artificial F2

populations most (but not all) plants have trichomes on the replum. The

same situation hold for field populations of hybrids but variation is higher

here. Once more, populations downstream are less variable for this char-

acter than are populations upstream, with a very slight tendency for the

populations to become more glabrous.

Silique apex (Character No. 18). Plants of Lesquerella lescurii have

siliques with an acute apex while those of L. densipila are rounded or

slightly depressed. Artificial F2
hybrid populations tend to have either

acute or rounded apices. Field populations tend to have either acute or

rounded apices. Field populations vary from almost all rounded or de-

pressed to all acute. Once more, populations down river are less varied

from site to site than those upstream, and they tend to have a majority of

plants with an acute apex.

Infructescence (Character No. 19, 20). The inflorescences of both these

species are essentially alike. Consequently no significant difference can be

found in pedicel length or number of pedicels in 5 cm. of the inflorescence

Summary of character by character variation. Three features are

evident when the variation of the different characters is analyzed. The first

is the large differences in the variation patterns both within a population

and also from population to population. A second feature is that popula-

tions upstream show a greater degree of variation from year to year and

from site to site than do populations downstream where, in general, they

tend to be more intermediate. Third, a tendency was noted from the popu-

lations downstream to become slightly more lescuri-\ike, particularly in

characters of the indument.



The Prim diagram. In order to ascertain the degree to which the hybrid
populations resemble populations of the parent species, a numerical anal-

ysis of all parental populations, natural hybrid populations and artificial

F2 populations was undertaken.

A numerical taxonomic analysis consists of two parts: (1) obtaining

a similarity coefficient, e.g., a generalized distance, a coefficient of associa-

tion or a coefficient of correlation; and (2) the linking together of the
OTU (operational taxonomic units) in a two-dimentional graph on the
basis of the similarity coefficients obtained in (1). In the present study,

the so-called Prim network technique has been used in solving both
aspects of the numerical taxonomical problem. The Prim network tech-
nique was developed in 1957 by R. C. Prim to determine the shortest

possible network of direct links between a given set of telephone terminals.

His technique can be applied as well to problems in systematic biology.
As stated above, two major steps are involved in the computational

procedure. The first consists in setting up a "distance table" (an n X n
taxa matrix) which gives the distance between all the taxa. The distance
measure (D) used here is the sum over all characters of the absolute
value of the difference between the character states in taxon A and B.

D(A,B)=2|X(A,i)-X(B,i)|

where X(A,i) denotes the state of character i for OTU A.

The second step is to connect the various taxa in such a way as to pro-
duce the shortest total distance. The detailed instructions for doing this

are given by Prim (1957). Basically, the procedure consists of choosing
the shortest links connecting any two species, and then by a process of
elimination, adding more links until all species are connected in a net-
work. This network can have any form, from completely linear-that is, all

species can be arranged in a straight line, to perfectly radial-where
all species are connected to a central one.

The Prim network is a graphic representation of closest neighbor
relations. It is ideally suited for analyzing graphically hybrid swarms and
the degree to which the hybrids resemble the parental populations. Figure
7 depicts the Prim diagram that was obtained. The OTUs are the various
field populations of Lesquerella lescurii and L. densipila, the natural
hybrids among them, and the artificial F2 garden hybrids. The character
states used are the mean values of the 23 characters analyzed (Tables 1,
11 and 15) without any further manipulation.

Several interesting features emerge from the graph:
( 1 )

The artificial F., hybrids are clumped together and about equidistant
from the parental species.

(2) The bulk of the natural hybrids (15/28) are also clumped together,
also about equidistantly from the parental species, but separated from the

brids.
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( 3 ) Some populations of natural hybrids ( 4 ) are intermediate between
the bulk of the hybrids and Lesquercllti les, urii and are presumed to be

introgressants, while others ( 5 ) are intermediate between the bulk of the

hybrids and L. densipila and are also presumed to be introgressants.

Finally, four populations of hybrids clump with L. densipila and away
from the hybrid populations. These are presumed to be true L. densipila

or introgressants with L. densipila strongly predominating and with very

few L. lescurii characters.

( 4 ) No chronological trend was observed, the distribution among intro-

gressants and intermediates is about the same for populations sampled in

1953, 1955, 1964, 1965 and 1966.

(5) Of the 15 hybrid populations classed as intermediates, eleven were
from down river (out of 16 sampled in that area) at least 25 miles away
from the place where Arrington Creek meets the Harpeth River, and only

four intermediates out of 12 sampled there came from near the junction of

these two streams. Among the introgressed populations, 8 came from
near this junction and only five were from downriver. Of these, only one

was from beyond locality 11, about 25 miles from the junction.

Correlation coefficients. In another section (see Genetic coherence) the

reason for this part of the analysis is explained in more detail. In brief,

character by character simple correlations were obtained, and their values

averaged to obtain a value for the population.

The character by character simple correlation of independent characters

in natural populations of true breeding species should be zero or close to

it, by definition. However, it was observed by Anderson ( 1949) and more
recently by Clausen (1967) that in hybrids, characters that segregate

independently in the parent plants do not necessarily segregate inde-

pendently in the hybrids. The numerical value of the population obtained
by averaging all the correlations can therefore be used as a kind of index
of hybridity.

Table 16 shows the values obtained. With the exception of one popula-
tion (64-1) with a value of .065, all populations had values significantly

higher than the parental species, confirming their hybrid nature. The
values, however, were lower in general than those of the artificial F2
hybrids. Furthermore, it can be seen that the populations downstream
show much less variability from site to site (.133 to .176) than populations
upstream (.065-.221).

Hybrid index. A simple hybrid index was constructed and the popula-
tions were scored accordingly (Table 16). It confirmed what the analysis

of characters, the Prim diagram, and the correlation coefficient had shown:
that populations upstream tended to be more similar to one of the parents

(10 of 15) rather than intermediate (5 of 15). The reverse is true of the
populations downstream where 6 of 8 populations had an intermediate
value of 3 in a scale from to 6, the other 2 having a value of 2, that is,

toward Lesquerella lescurii.
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Lesquerella densipila X L. lescurii—Summary
At the beginning of this investigation, we addressed ourselves to the

following question: is the variation of the hybrid populations greatest near
the area where they are formed, or is the variation more or less uniform
throughout the area of their occurrence? That is, we were interested in

knowing whether natural selection was favoring certain genotypes among
the array present in the hybrid swarms upstream. If such were the case,

the favored genotypes should be more numerous farther downstream
where presumably the influx of genes from the parental species is least

• • >• • • • #-

pulations. Open c



Correlations .156-. 177;

Correlations Index Year

66-16 .157 3 66-17 .168 2
64-16 .170 2 64-17 .171 3

55-16 .177 3 66-18 .163 3

'Index numbers, 0-6.

6=densipila-like.

After carefully studying these populations for a considerable number

of years and over their total range of distribution, we find that the popu-

lations downstream, taken as a group, are more uniform than those up-

stream and show a more restricted range of morphological types. However,

the variability of any single population as measured by their coefficient

of variability is about the same, whether upstream or downstream.

Our original model, based on three years of observation, was too simple.

We assumed that at the junction of Arrington Creek (where true Les-

querella lescurii populations are found only upstream) and the Harpeth

River (where true L. densipila populations are found only upstream) a

large permanent and more or less self-renewing hybrid swarm existed. It

was presumed that seeds from the plants of this population were carried

downstream, establishing new populations of hybrids. Seeds from these

new populations, in turn, were presumed to be carried further downstream,

and so on, until they had established a population at the very place where

the Harpeth River flows into the much larger Cumberland River. What
we had not appreciated fully at the time is the degree of unevenness of

the contribution of propagules of the two parental species from year to

year. In effect, seeds are dispersed largely as a result of occasional flooding

of the rivers and creeks of the area, at which time they overrun their

banks picking up seeds at one locality and depositing them at another.

As a result of the pattern of highly localized spring storms in the area, the

upper Harpeth River and Arrington Creek are likely to carry very uneven
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amounts of water. When one of them floods and the other does not only
seeds of L. lescurii (from Arlington Creek) or L. densipila (from the
upper Harpeth) are deposited at the floodplain where these streams meet.
When both flood, the hybrid swarm is more intermediate. In 1953 and
1955 the populations close to the junction of the two rivers were fairlv
intermediate. In 1964 and 1965, on the other hand, they had taken a
decidedly densipilaAike character. However, in 1966, those close to the
junction of the upper Harpeth and Arlington Creek were very lescurii-like
while those a mile or two downstream were still densipila-like. Thus it
appeared that a very recent influx of lescurii seeds into the junction hybrid
population had taken place.

Populations downstream are somewhat buffered from these effects
Most of the seeds arriving there are probably from hybrid populations
upstream rather than from populations of the parental species. Conse-
quently there is less chance for either species to predominate. This is, of
course, true the further downstream one goes.

The situation is effectively shown in Fig. 8 where the populations
sampled are given by year of collection (1953-1966) and arranged
vertically according to a hybrid index of zero to six (see Table 16).
Laterally, they are arranged by collection site along the Harpeth River
beginning at the point where Arrington Creek enters and extending
downstream to the point of its entrance into the Cumberland River.
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Table 17. (Continued)

23

At this point there is no evidence to indicate that natural selection is

favoring any particular genotype. The observed wide fluctuations appear
to be related to catastrophic events (such as the storm pattern and sub-

sequent flooding) rather than to evolutionary forces. However, we are

much impressed with the dynamic ebb and flow of the genes of each
species into the hybrid populations, and with the wave-like movement
of the genetic impact of one species, then the other, on successive hybrid
swarms down river from the point where the two species come together.

Lesquerella densipila X L. stonensis

When first noticed, this hybrid, on the basis of the species then known,
was classified as Lesquerella densipila var. maxima (Rollins, 1952). How-
ever, the particular characters and variability of these populations sug-

gested that they had arisen due to hybridization between L. densipila

and an unknown species. Later, the putative unknown species was found
and given the name L. stonensis

(
Rollins, 1955 )

.

Lesquerella stonensis exists as a pure species at various localities along

the East Fork of the Stones River (see Table 12 for localities of seed

sources) while L. densipila is found as a pure species along the West
Fork of the Stones River, as well as to the south and west of this area in

the Central Basin ( Fig. 1 ) . Both species are found in the flood plains of
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the rivers and presumably some of the seed is washed downstream during
the annual spring floods. Consequently, where the two forks of the Stones

River come together, the two species meet and hybridize and from there

to the point where the Stones River flows into the Cumberland, a distance

of some 30 miles, only hybrid populations are found (Rollins, 1957). This
situation was modified with construction of the

J.
Percy Priest Dam and

Reservoir on the lower part of the Stones River. This reservoir flooded a

great many of the hybrid populations and isolated the ones downstream
below the dam.

The Lesquerella densipila X L. stonensis hybrid swarm presents the
same basic geographic situation as that of L. densipila X L. lescurii. The
lower Stones River is shorter than the Harpeth, offering less opportunity
for differentiation with distance, and the construction of the dam has

23
.
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lity of revisiting many of these populaticdestroyed any
]

Out account of this hybrid swarm is restricted to a character by char-

acter description, mean values for the characters (Table 17), an analysis

of the character correlation polygons and a hybrid index (Fig. 9 & 10).

Qualitative Character by Character Description

Flower color (Character No. 1). Lesquerella densipila has yellow
flowers while L. stonensis has white flowers. On a scale of 1 to 5 (with

l=white) the hybrids tend to be intermediate or toward the white parent

and no significant difference is found between the various populations

(Fig. 11). The natural hybrids are more frequently white in color than

the artificial hybrids.
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Flower Color

Style length (Character No. 2). Populations of Lesquerella stonensis

have longer styles (x-2.1 to 2.4 mm.) than L. densipila (x=1.6 to 1.9 mm.).
The artificial hybrid population as a whole had an overall mean for this

character of 2.06 with some families with a value as low as 1.87 and as

high as 2.14. The natural field hybrids showed higher values. The lower
value was in population 61-A (x=1.80), the highest in population 66-4

(x=2.39), with most populations having values between 2.1 and 2.3, well
within the range of the L. stonensis parent ( Fig. 12).

Replum length (Character No. 3). Lesquerella stonensis has a slightly

longer replum than L. densipila (3.6 to 4.3 mm. to 3.0 to 3.5 mm. for

L. densipila). The artificial hybrids are intermediate with a grand mean
value of 3.7 mm. Natural field hybrids are varied, but approximate the
L. stonensis parent more than that of L. densipila (x=3.44 to 4.28 mm.).
No geographical or temporal trend could be observed (Fig. 13). The
standard deviation and coefficient of variation for all populations was
similar.

Replum width (Character No. 4). The replum is wider in Lesquerella
stonensis (x-3.7) than in L. densipila (x=3.3). In the artificial hybrids the
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replum is slightly narrower than in either parent (x=3.2), while in the
natural hybrids it is very variable, in some populations being as narrow as

the artificial hybrid (x=3.26) and in others as wide or wider than L.

stonensis (x=3.86). The coefficient of variation in each population is on
the order of 10% which is lower than for some of the other characters.

Why this character is so variable from population to population, but so
relatively uniform within each population, is not known to us.

Silique width (Character No. 5). This is a good character to separate
the two species, the siliques of Lesquerella stonensis being much wider
(x=4.4 mm. ) than those of L. densipila (x=3.51 mm.). Artificial hybrids are
intermediate (x=3.9 mm.) although there is some variation from one
genetic family to another (range from 3.6 to 4.2 mm. Fig. 14). Natural
hybrid populations tended to be intermediate or closer to the L. stonensis

parent (x=3.92 to 4.62) although two populations had values reminiscent
of L. densipila (x=3.89) and three had values well within the range of
L. stonensis (x=4.64, 4.64 and 4.83). The coefficient of variation ranged
from 11% to 19%.

Septum perforation (Character No. 6). Lesquerella stonensis has a
small perforation in the center of the septum that occupies about a third

of the total septum area, while L. densipila has unperforated septa.

Artificial hybrids tend to have very small perforations in their septa, as do
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natural hybrids. A great deal of variation in this character exists in the
population, however, and some hybrid plants have no perforation while
others have a perforation as large as that of L. stonensis. The size' of the
perforation is less of an indicator of hybridity in the population than the
fact that the population segregates for this character. This points to a
rather simple genetic base for the character, whose adaptive significance
is hard to conceive. As for variation from population to population, it is

not significant and no geographical or temporal trend was observed.
Replum apex (Character No. 7). In Lesquerella densipila the replum

apex is rounded (Fig. 2) and is scored as while in L. stonensis the aprv
tends to be anguar and is scored 1. Scoring each plant as 1 or approxi-
mately 60% of all plants of L. stonensis are found to have pointed apices
(x=0.56). The artificial hybrid populations are intermediate with an
average index value of 0.23. Natural hybrid populations are tremendously
variable for this character. One population has essentially all plants with
rounded apices (index value .01) while 5 of the twelve populations have
practically all plants with pointed apices (index values 0.93-0.98). Two
populations have an index value similar to the L. stonensis parent (0.42
and 0.59) while the other four populations have values similar to the arti-
ficial hybrids (0.29-0.22). Most populations either resemble the L. ston-
ensis parent or transcend it in the pointedness of the replum. It is hard for
us to see any selective reason for this pattern of variation, particularly in
view of the fact that no geographical trend is apparent. A similar lack of
pattern was observed for this character in the hybrids between L. lescurii
and L. densipila, where we concluded that there probably was a large
environmental component influencing the expression of this character,
and that it was a poor indicator of hybridity. The same appears to be true

Replum base ( Character No. 8 ) . What has been said of the replum apex
applies as well to the base. Furthermore there is no substantial difference
between the parent species populations in this character.

Trichomes at the base of the style (Character No. 9). Both species, and
consequently their artificial and natural hybrids as well, have trichomes
at the base of the style.

Trichomes on the outer surface of the valve (Character No. 10). Both
species have trichomes on the outer surface of the valve and so do the
hybrids.

Trichomes on inner surface of the valve (Character No. 11). Neither of
the species ordinarily have trichomes on the inner surface of the valve nor
do the artificial hybrids. However, between one and 18 per cent of the
natural hybrid populations have plants with at least some trichomes on
the inner surface. Two of the populations of Lesquerella densipila studied
had up to 4 per cent of their plants with some trichomes on the inner
surface. That the genetic potential for trichomes on the valve interior is

present in Lesquerella is shown by the fact that it occurs consistently in
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L. lescurii However, we do not know the exact source in the case of these

hybrid populations.

Trichomes on replum ( Character No. 12 ) . Both species have trichomes

on the replum and so do all the hybrids.

Silique apex ( Character No. 18 ) . Both species have rounded or slightly

depressed apices. Those of Lesquerella stonensis are somewhat more
depressed than those of L. densipila. Both the artificial and the natural

hybrids tend to have apices slightly more pointed than their parents. In

general, the populations are quite uniform for this character.

Infructescence (Character No. 19, 20). The infructescence of Les-

querella densipila is more compact with shorter pedicels that are closer

together than those of L. stonensis. The artificial hybrids resemble L.

densipila both in pedicel length and in the number of pedicels per linear

centimeter of infructescence. The artificial hybrids are slightly more inter-

mediate, particularly in the length of the pedicels. It is possible that the

more compact infructescences of the hybrids than expected is due to

slower growth of the hybrids.

Summary of character by character variation. Lesquerella densipila

resembles L. stonensis more than it does L. lescurii and consequently there

are only a few characters that discriminate L. densipila and L. stonensis.

Other than flower color, they are mostly quantitative characters. The only

pattern observed in the populations of natural hybrids is a tendency of

many of them to resemble L. stonensis more than L. densipila. This is

presumed to be due to an uneven overall contribution of the two species

to the hybrid swarms. Circumstantial evidence suggests that L. stonensis

was present along the Stones River in pure form before L. densipila

entered. The natural hybrid populations studied appeared not to have
become fully intermediate between the two species because of a predom-
inance of L. stonensis in the valleys of the river system. No differences

between upstream and downstream populations were observed.

Correlation coefficients. Analysis of the correlation polygons of the

Lesquerella densipila X L. stonensis hybrid populations reveals the fol-

lowing:

1 ) no population shows high levels of correlation;

2) in several populations the character by character correlation is al-

most negligible;

3 ) no geographical trend is visible.

In our opinion these results reflect (1) the greater genetic similarity

of Lesquerella densipila with L. stonensis when compared with the genetic
similarity of L. densipila and L. lescurii, and (2) the lack of the geograph-
ical mixing effect observed in the L. densipila X L. lescurii hybrids. In
this respect it reinforces the results obtained from the morphological
analysis.

Hybrid index. A simple hybrid index was constructed and populations
scored accordingly (Table 18). It confirmed what the analysis of char-
acters had already shown, namely, that the hybrid populations are either



intermediate or they tend to resemble Lesquerella stonensis more than

L. densipila. The only exception was population 55-1 from near the

junction of the East Fork and West Fork of Stones River which was quite

similar to pure L. stonensis. The index also confirmed that there is no

detectable geographical pattern, or for that matter, any pattern from year

Lesquerella densipila X L- stonensis—Summary
The pattern of variation of the populations of this hybrid is more in

keeping with the classical model of hybridization. The populations are

either intermediate or they show a greater resemblance to one parent than

the other, due presumably to backcrossing and introgression. From our

experience with these particular populations, we cannot add anything of

significance to the well-known model of interspecific hybridization.

Genetic Coherence

Segregations within hybrids between contrasting ecotypes of the diploid

species Potentilla glandulosa (Clausen and Hiesey, 1958; 1960; Clausen,

1967) indicate that the traits distinguishing ecotypes are regulated by

small systems of genes that have additive, inhibitory, complementary and

epistatic effects. The individual genes that govern each character are not

assembled on one or two chromosomes, but are distributed among several,

if not all the chromosomes of the genome. Consequently, each chromo-

some carries genes that contribute to the phenotypic expression of several

characters (Clausen, 1967). This phenomenon, observed by Anderson

(1949) before and called the "recombination spindle" by him, provides a

system of hereditary components interlocking into a kind of coherence.

Genetic coherence is a mechanism that favors the resegregation of the

parental genotypes, with a greater frequency than would be expected if

free recombination were operable. According to Clausen, it represents a

cohesive force in evolution. The method employed for measuring genetic
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coherence is to determine the nature of the correlation of pairs of segre-
gating parental characters as compared with free Mendelian recombina-
tion. However, this measure requires an extended analysis. Statistically,

measures of correlation and a test of their significance demonstrate only
that two variates of a given sample vary or not in such a way as to main-
tain a definite relation to each other. They tell nothing about the cause of
the relationship. Assuming a correlation between two varieties (even when
statistically significant) to indicate a relationship between the variates is

a most common fallacy. Correlation by itself, then, is not a demonstration
of genetic coherence.

Another point worth emphasizing is that the coefficient of correlation r
is dependent upon the magnitude of the difference between the means
x and y, as well as the deviations of the x

i
and yi

from the means. Conse-
quently, if the mean of two characters differs by, let us say, only 0.1 mm.,
even if the two variables measured are completely independent variables,
measure of r will be smaller and possibly less significant statistically than
a case where the means x and y differ by let us say 100 mm., and the two
variables x and y are only partially correlated. This presents an added
problem when using the correlation coefficient to measure genetic cohe-

On the other hand, if genetic coherence exists, certain predictions can
be made: (1) since coherence is a phenomenon that tends to keep the
genotype intact in a segregating hybrid population, it should not be ex-
pressed in a stable, non-hybrid population where presumably the genome
is working harmoniously. Therefore, no correlation should be detected in
such a situation, and any correlation found in the parental population
should be attributed to other causes. Furthermore, cohesion should be
strongest in an F2 hybrid population and weakest in a stabilized hybrid
population.

Analysis of the correlation polygons indicates the following:

1 ) The parental populations show few correlations.

2) The artificial F2 hybrid populations when taken as a group show a
very high degree of correlation.

3) The individual F2 families do not show as strong a correlation as the
lumped F,. This is perhaps due to the smaller size of the sample but
possibly it represents a sample error in that only the offspring of one
particular F

x
cross is being analyzed.

4) The field situation is more involved, but in general it indicates the
following: (a) populations that resemble strongly one of the parents
show a small degree of correlation; (b) populations that are hybrid inter-
mediates show more correlations; (c) populations suspected of being
"primary" hybrids (64-1, 55-1) show the strongest correlation of all
The results confirm the proposition that genetic coherence exists and is

not just the result of statistical manipulation. It also confirms the idea
that coherence acts as a conservative force in evolution that tends to slow
down recombination.
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On the other hand, an interesting phenomenon has been detected.

Certain of the hybrid populations of Lesquerella densipila X L. lescurii

morphologically intermediate or slightly similar to L. lescurii no longer

show genetic coherence, and characters recombine independently. Pre-

sumably, in these populations recombination has proceeded over a

sufficient number of generations so that the original parental chromo-
somes have been broken up by crossing-over, and most linkage combina-

tions between L. lescurii and L. densipila genes are present in the popula-

tion. Such a population presumably has now acquired unique linkage

combinations and if crossed to either parent would show genetic coher-

ence in favor of the hybrid combinations. Such may be the beginning of

the process of hybrid stabilization, which would afford a certain amount
of protection against occasional gene flow, particularly if lethal or semi-

lethal genes were to accumulate in the population.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The detailed analyses of the two hybrid swarms presented above reveal

an involved pattern of variation. The original model postulated that at the

junction of the streams ( Arrington and upper Harpeth in the case of the

Lesquerella densipila X L. lescurii hybrids, and West and East forks of the

Stones River in the case of the L. stonensis X L. densipila hybrid) a hybrid

swarm was formed. It was further postulated that seeds of these F
1
and

F2 hybrids were carried downstream by the river during spring floods and

deposited at near localities below, where hybrid populations arose. Seeds

of these hybrid swarms were deposited at new localities below in subse-

quent years, and so on. If this were the case, the hybrid material formed

at the upper reaches of the river would move down river stepping-stone

fashion and presumably natural selection would be acting on the hybrid

populations all the time. One reason the present study was undertaken was

to determine whether the original model was adequate, and to ascertain

the course of change of the hybrid swarm if some effects of natural

selection could be shown to be taking place.

Our study has shown that the original model was incomplete and to

some degree misleading. What we did not fully appreciate earlier was

the fortuitousness of the input of propagules from each of the parental

species. Rather than a true mixing of the genotypes of the two species

where the rivers meet, with selection working on the hybrid swarm to

narrow the variation, the two genotypes hybridize gradually down the

river so that it is only fairly far downstream that intermediate hybrid

swarms are found. The uneven seed contribution of each species from

year to year is related to local conditions. In most years, one or the other

of the upper tributaries of the main stream floods, bringing with it seeds

of the pure species that grows near the river. These seeds are not only

deposited at the junction of the two rivers but in diminishing amounts at

localities down river from the junction. The following year seedlings of

that species may germinate at these sites, together with seedlings of the
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other species and of hybrids that grew there before. Hybridization takes
place, but since the number of seedlings of one of the species may be more
abundant than that of the other, the resulting hybrid swarm is not truly
intermediate. In the following year, the same pattern of flooding might
take place so that more seeds of the same species are deposited or it

might be reversed, and the locality is flooded with seeds of the second
species. The result is either a more or less intermediate hybrid swarm or
more likely one that is strongly influenced by one or the other species.

Seeds from these upstream hybrid populations are carried by the river
during spring flooding to localities further downstream. Here they germ-
inate and cross with the hybrids that are present there. The arriving seed
will be more like one parent some years, more like the other in other
years. The resulting hybrids will be more intermediate than the arriving
seed. Consequently the further downstream the more intermediate the
hybrid populations become until true intermediacy is achieved.
We cannot emphasize too strongly the fact that a very dynamic situation

obtains along the Harpeth River. Not only are the hybrid populations
subjected to the effects of new inputs of seeds of a diverse nature from
upstream, but the sites where they grow are being changed from one kind
of agronomic practice to another. Different crops are planted in different

r the land is shifted from cultivate grazing, etc. Such changes
can be a large factor in expanding or contracting or even obliterating
population on a given site.

Some of the significance of the hybrid picture of the Lesquerellas of
the Central Basin relates to the overall role hybridization has played in
the origin and differentiation of plant species. It is easy to visualize
similar patterns having occurred repeatedly over geological time. The
movement of the hybrids away from the parental species provides the
mechanism which would enable a new taxon different from either of the
progenitor species to originate.
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THE USE OF ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING METHODS
IN THE FLORA OF VERACRUZ PROGRAM 1

Arturo Gomez-Pompa

Lorin I. Nevling, Jr.

We are living and working in a period when floristic studies far exceed
any similar emphasis of the past. They comprise a very significant portion
of the systematic studies now underway and appear to be steadily increas-

ing. Even a decade ago floristic studies were not fashionable and, in fact,

received considerable criticism from many quarters. It is not intended to

imply here that floristics are fashionable today. However, the realization

that man is destroying the world before he has taken the opportunity to

know and understand the diversity of plants occurring on the earth's sur-

face has had a profound influence on the thinking of many systematic

botanists. Many systematists feel a strong moral obligation to document
this diversity as best they can before it is too late, and find that floristics

offers the most expeditious way to do so. The production of a flora for a

given geographical area is a much more difficult task today than it was even
a few decades ago. The pressure of time has been mentioned but several

additional factors contribute their burdens. Among these is our steadily

increasing knowledge of the processes of organic evolution that have to be

dealt with and the desire, if indeed not necessity, of understanding the

"biology" of the plant groups under study. Also, there are new and urgent

demands for increased accuracy of all the data included in the ultimate

treatment.

Scientific knowledge grows unevenly and at some point it is most helpful

to have this brought together in a synthesized2 form. A flora can be the

vehicle to accomplish this. It should not only be a work of synthesis, which

is in itself an accomplishment, but it should also help spawn new and

original research. In this way, a floristic study can help to build a new
plateau of knowledge upon which other researchers can enlarge. Floras

should never be considered as the end point of concern with the plants of

a given region but as the beginning.

Steps in the Preparation of a Flora

During the initial consideration of the Flora of Veracruz, we made a
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general analysis of the usual steps in the preparation of a flora. The basic

data and procedures employed seem to vary somewhat from one project to

another, just as content and quality vary. In spite of this, most floristic

studies do share some common data sources, procedures and problems,
each of which is discussed briefly as background information.

Ideally, the ultimate flora would contain all the information known for

each taxon regardless of the subject. At the present time, there are serious

obstacles to this, one of which is gaining easy access to diverse biblio-

graphic data sources. There are, of course, other problems inherent in

gathering data to be used in a flora. Otherwise one might expect that

most of the flora of the world would have been covered by this time. The
bibliographic problem manifests itself in several ways. All floras begin
with some kind of basic bibliography which probably will be most useful

at the beginning of the study of a group and again toward the end. These
two "peaks" of usage serve somewhat different functions. The first involves
an initial search for papers dealing with taxonomy, nomenclature, distribu-

tion, etc. These papers, along with specimens, form the basic building
block for the development of plant descriptions and keys. The second
bibliographic "peak" is usually reached as the rough framework of taxo-
nomic structure has been completed. The usage here tends to be more
specialized as the topics tend to be more specialized; for example, the
search may be for detailed environmental data, ecology, chemical com-
pounds, etc. One problem inherent in the bibliographic process is relative-

ly simple in theory and difficult in practice: to generate a more or less

complete bibliography. The second part of this problem, i.e., the special-

ized reference, is more complex because considerable individual judgment
must come into play as to whether to include a paper or not.

The reliability of published information always must be assessed. It is

often difficult to determine which taxon the data should be assigned to;

for example, many ecological and some phytochemical studies are not
backed by voucher specimens. This is also the case with the earlier works
in cytology and anatomy. A degree of uncertainty should be anticipated in
all descriptive material whether vouchered or not. The ultimate responsi-
bility for proper assessment lies with the individual worker.
Another bibliographic problem concerns the extent to which references

are cited in the published flora. The citation of bibliographic references
might be considered a part of the description-those dealing with nomen-
clature certainly are-but many floras have chosen to treat the remainder
in a separate category. It is our impression that bibliographic references
add significantly to a flora because they furnish the user with a baseline of
information to interpret the floristic treatment. Furthermore, we feel that
often there is a definite correlation between the number of references
cited and the final quality of the work. One should be selective in this
matter, however, and not include a reference solely because a particular
species is mentioned. It is not especially helpful to have a bibliography
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more extensive than the text. In the final analysis, the most difficult prob-
lem involving bibliographic resources is to maintain them in such a way
as to keep them accessible. This task is compounded as the amount and
diversity of information increases and it can be the main reason for not
including information that is important.

We doubt that it is necessary to direct much attention to the methods of
obtaining original data resources, that is, living plants and herbarium
specimens, as most of us are familiar with this aspect of systematic re-
search. Suffice it to say that it is necessary to have a

i of the two basic resources, bibliography and speci-
mens, leads to the common procedure of preparing keys and descriptions
of taxa (admittedly the content varies considerably from flora to flora).

In most, however, the description constitutes the main mode of data
presentation and accordingly forms the body of the flora. Descriptions of
each species consist of some or all of the following categories: the scien-
tific name and some or all of its synonyms, including typification; a morph-
ological description based on data from literature and specimens; diverse
data such as chromosome number, phenology, chemical compounds, uses,
local name; ecology; illustrations; geographic distribution in the area and
in a broader perspective, sometimes with maps. When specimen citations

are included they most commonly consist of the collector's name, number,
and the locality. In more comprehensive floras, herbarium abbreviations
may be included as well. In our opinion, specimen citations add greatly to

the usefulness of any flora but most particularly to those of tropical areas.

It is the usual practice to develop generic descriptions from the species

treated, unless the generic descriptions are meant to be worldwide in

circumscription. Family descriptions are generated in a like manner from
generic descriptions. Uniformity of descriptions, even within a single flora

where a certain amount of format change may occur, is difficult to obtain.

Often this means that descriptions are difficult to compare.

The preparation of keys to all taxa is of prime importance. The keys

are necessary to provide access to the proper data (description). Often
the keys are the most used part of a flora and they should be constructed

with the greatest care and with their frequency of use firmly in mind. Keys

are one of the most variable portions of a flora because different criteria

may be used for different families; for example, keys based on fruit, flower,

leaves, or pollen may have a different diagnostic usefulness in different

genera and families, and consequently some are stressed (weighted) while

others are not. The most reliable and easily used characteristics should be

chosen for the keys.

A related problem is that of compatibility with other floras, i.e., whether

they can be used in conjunction with one another without serious data

conflict. Frequently a flora of a particular region becomes the base for a
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flora either of a smaller area that is a portion of it, or a larger region that

includes it. Even though there is a general awareness of this, it is a rare

flora that has been planned for such contingencies. The greater the

amount of data included in a given flora, the greater the probability that

a useful data base will be established.

Finally, the most frustrating procedures in flora preparation are those

belonging to all the categories mentioned above, which might be thought

of as being routine. Some examples of routine operations are: preparing

duplicate labels for recently collected specimens; bibliographic search,

particularly in peripheral areas such as the environmental aspects of the

area; determination of localities for mapping purposes; and the elabora-

tion of specialized catalogues, such as local names.

In recent years several attempts have been made to solve some of the

problems mentioned, with varying degrees of success, by using automatic
data processing techniques. After an examination of these efforts, we came
to the conclusion that they offered great possibilities, not fully explored, to

free the professional botanist from many routine operations. The possibil-

ity of increased efficiency, without greatly increased costs, appeared to

be a realistic and attainable goal. Several methods were explored before a
practical system for the Flora of Veracruz was developed.

The decision to use electronic data processing methods for our flora

was made in 1966, when the first pilot projects were completed. These
included information retrieval of herbarium specimen data and automatic
map production for range distribution. The results of these pilot projects

were presented at our Mexico City Symposium on Information Problems
in Natural Sciences in 1967 (Gomez-Pompa & Olvera, 1967; Scheinvar,
Gomez-Pompa & Alonso, 1967). It is worth mentioning that during the
initial developmental stages of our work other floristic projects were stim-
ulated by our approach, results, and personnel ( Ahumada, 1967). We are
encouraged that in these few years the quality and number of other
floristic programs using electronic data processing methods have increased
considerably. The approaches for different applications have also in-

creased and diversified (Morse, 1971; Bestchell & Soper, 1970; Scheinvar
& Gomez-Pompa, 1969; Crovello & MacDonald, 1970). It is important to
realize that many of these techniques were inspired by the pioneer work
of Perring (1963) and Soper (1964), which are, to our knowledge the
first large scale attempts to use EDP methods for specific floristic projects.
Rogers' work on Information Retrieval for Taxonomy (1960) should be
mentioned here, even though not floristic in its approach, as it presents
many of the basic ideas used for EDP-IR application to floristic studies.
It is also worth mentioning the effort of the Smithsonian Institution in this
field (Squires, 1966).

Data Processing for the Flora of Veracruz

The possibilities of the kinds and amount of data to be provided in a
floristic work are endless and may range from the collection number of a
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specimen from a certain locality to the number of ovules in the ovary of a
certain species collection. The main problem is to decide what is wanted
and needed from the system so that it may be developed, and to concen-
trate on the data required. Another important aspect to be considered is

the time involved in gathering the necessary data and their preparation
for computer use. In our flora program, we have made the decision to use
only the data for our most immediate needs; other data, for future use
has been included in free text so that they may be used if objectives
change. The three main sources of data for any floristic work are: biblio-
graphical material; field data along with specimens recently collected;
and, specimens in herbaria (Fig. 1). We will describe the kinds of data
we are processing and storing, how we are using them, and the tech-
niques.3 During the development of the computer programs we have had
the generous and enthusiastic support of the personnel at the Computer
Center of the UNAM, Centro de Investigacion de Matematicas Aplicadas
Sistemas y Servicios (CIMASS). We are most grateful to the Director Dr.'
Renato Iturriaga, for placing facilities at our disposal.
Data from the literature. As the monumental annotated bibliography of

Ida Langman (1964) for the Flora of Mexico was available including
references complete to 1950, the period for us to cover initially was self-
evident; additional citations from 1950 related to the flora or those older
but of great utility in the preparation of a flora. As the project includes
the study of the plant resources and the environments of Veracruz with
the flora as one facet of the study, a great variety of citations are 'being
included. The system that we are using includes the following steps-

1. Selection of the citation. Several approaches are used, including the
examination of new periodicals, indices, personal card bibliographies and
retrospective examination of certain journals.

2. Selection of key words which describe the contents of a reference to
be stored and by which the citation can be recalled from the computer.
These include such words as: revision, keys, illustrations, chromosomes,
etc. After the key word or words, a short free text can be added if desired;
tor example, illustrations: includes maps, photographs, and line drawings.

3. The entire citation, including journal citation presented in abbrevi-
ated form in accordance with the B-P-H system (Lawrence et al., 1968)
together with its analysis and free text, is given to the bibliographer who
annotates the particular family, genus, or species which is the main subject
of the citation. J

4. The complete citation with key words is given to a key punch
operator who punches a variable set of IBM cards (Fig 2) for each
citation in a fixed format with free text. This makes it possible to include
additional information for each entry and at the same time the fixed format
facilitates the rapid retrieval of information.

5. The punched cards are edited and the information is transferred to
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IBLIQGRAFIA PARA LA FLORA OE VERACRUZ

TL'iLlNSCN, P. B.1969.
CH THE MORPHOLCGY AND ANATOMY OF TURTLE GRASS,
THALASSIA TESTUDINUM C HYDRQCHAR I
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ACEAE ) . II, ANA
AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE ROOT IN RELATION TO FUNCT
BULL. MAR. SCI. GULF CARIBBEAN 19:57-71.

magnetic tapes and discs for processing. The first products the botanists

see are bibliographic cards that are printed in any quantity either by the
computer or by an electronic printer from the magnetic tape or from the

punched cards (Fig. 3).

6. Periodically a selected bibliography for any of the key words, taxa,

or any combination of them are printed as desired ( Fig. 4).

7. A basic bibliographic book is printed by the computer. It consists of
all the citations listed in numerical order (each citation is assigned a
sequential number). This serves as a reference for queries to the computer:
the answer will refer to a number in the basic book. The main reason for

retrieving in this way is economic, but we are ready to develop a more
sophisticated retrieval system that can be derived from files that have been
constructed for this purpose.

8. Using this system we can print specialized bibliographies for our
collaborators as required. Or, if we wish, we can print a cross index for
the Flora of Veracruz that can be published more widely, in the same way
as other abstracting publications. In our first computer generated bibliog-
raphy (1971) we included more than one thousand citations. This has
proven useful, not only for studies of the Veracruz flora, but for other
projects as well.

There are several other possibilities in bibliographic search that we are
exploring. Among these is the citation of revisions in which specimens
from Veracruz and the herbaria where they may be found are cited.
Because of updating possibilities in the herbarium, we included a key
phrase "specimen citation" to identify these references.
Data from recent collections. We are giving emphasis to new field

collections, even though many collections have been made previously in
Veracruz. Unfortunately, the previous coverage is uneven as collecting
was limited to a few heavily collected areas. Because of this and the need
for new documentation, especially for the distribution of the taxa, a con-
siderable number of specimens are being collected.
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As most of these collections are made under
control the label format and data presented. A field label was designed
that meets our requirements but does not place an additional burden on
the collectors (Fig. 4). The field labels consist of an original and two
carbons; the original is kept in a master file and one carbon copy is

allotted to each of the two cooperating institutions.

The system for specimen data flow requires the following steps:

1. The collector completes the field labels for each collection Dumber.
In general, the data included are the same as those normally recorded.

The only additional item necessary is to code the locality according to a

grid coordinate system (Gomez-Pompa & Nevling, 1967). This particular

coded entry permits the automatic printing of distribution maps.

2. The plants, with accompanying field labels, are identified.

3. The identification is recorded in the master file and the label data

are prepared for card punching. This involves the assignment of a number
for each collection and a numerical code for the genus and species. The
genus number is derived from Dalla Torre & Harms (1900-07). If the

genus is not included in that publication, a number is assigned arbitrarily,

following the last generic number of the family. The species number is

completely arbitrary and we keep a check list of species names with this

information (Fig. 5). All important data fields must be filled, e.g., col-

lector's name, number, and date, etc.

4. The completed label then goes to the key punch operator and the

information on each label is transferred to IBM cards. Each card is

numbered in sequence, and for each entry on the label there is a card

(Fig. 6). All information is punched in free text within each field which

makes it simple for the operator and for revision. The final item is a

replication number containing the number of duplicate labels to be

printed.
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LATITUD | LONG.TUD ALT.TUD
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RANUNCULACEAE

ANEMONE HEXICANA HBk.

CLEMATIS CARACASANA DC.

CLEMATIS OIOICA L.

CLEMATIS GROSSA BENTM.

CLEMATIS SERICEA HBK.

DELPHINIUM AJACIS L.

RANUNCULUS CYMBALARIA PuRSH

RANUNCULUS DICHOTOMUS HOC. & II

RANUNCULUS GEOIDES HBK.

RANUNCULUS HOOKERI SCHLECHT,

RANUNCULUS MACRANTHUS ScHEELE

RANUNCULUS PERUVIANUS PERS.

RANUNCULUS PILOSUS HBK.

RANUNCULUS SIBBALOIOIDEs HBK.

THALICTRUM GIBBOSUM LEC,

THALICTRUM STRlGILLOSUM HEMSL.

5. After editing and any necessary revision of the cards, a file is gen-
erated according to a prepared program, and the labels are produced for
the duplicate specimens (Fig. 7).

6. With the information stored on the files it is possible to do many
things with the aid of the computer: update the checklist; construct
listings of collectors, localities, collector's numbers, etc. With appropriate
software, a closed information system can be prepared if needed. We
intend to print a basic collection book periodically with the collection
data arranged numerically with a cross index at the end for the most
important items.

7. The basic collection book serves as the base for queries to the com-
puter. The answer is obtained faster and more cheaply by referring to the
numbers in the book. This method of information retrieval is economical:
the coding is done by the computer, the search for specific information is

faster, it eliminates the inclusion of information that is not reliable; all

the information is kept for future use in case a need for it develops. More
sophisticated systems can be developed from this one if desired.

8. The use of the locality files (gazetteer) permits the automatic print-
ing of distribution maps by a plotter.
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9. If the data are to be used for a specific research project, programs
can be written especially for that purpose. There are numerous possible

ways of presenting data in relation to specimens, such as voucher speci-

mens for chemical, genetic, and ecological studies that are being done in

the flora program or that are mentioned in the literature. Our system is

open and we can add as many data cards to any collection as necessary,

including bibliographic citations. Errors can be corrected in the archives

at any time and will assist in keeping the data current.
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The most important source of data for any floristic project is the speci-

mens deposited in herbaria. Representation of a particular floristic area
varies from herbarium to herbarium and this poses a serious information
restriction. The organization of the herbaria of the world is such that it

makes it impossible to use all the information (specimens) available

from an area. We have begun a retrospective search for specimen data in

our respective institutions (UNAM and Harvard) and in herbaria with
personnel interested in cooperating. This procedure represents a compro-
mise but it is hoped that the coverage can be increased gradually. After
a few pilot trials (Scheinvar et al., 1967; Gomez-Pompa & Olvera, 1967) we
decided that the simplest procedure was to follow the same format that
was developed for the field labels of current collections. As done previ-
ously, the data are presented in free text. This method overcomes the
difficulties normally encountered in dealing with multiple languages.
Two main problems are posed in organizing these older materials. The

first is the locality names, as some of the older specimens are attributed to
place names no longer in use, or which are known under several alternate
spellings. To solve this problem, we compiled a gazetteer ( Gomez-Pompa
& Nevling, 1970) including localities of botanical interest, coded according
to our grid system (Fig. 8). The second problem is the accuracy of the
identifications: at the moment we are not attempting a broad-scale revi-
sion of these. Instead, we are capturing the data on the labels, and
changes in identification can be done at a later time from the archives via
teletype. By using this approach, we will have a large quantity of data
which will be useful in family treatments, the future Flora of Mexico, and
other related research projects.

In the future, we hope to uncover and correct other data from old
voucher specimens, such as misidentifications. The possibilities of using
the herbarium data for different purposes have been mentioned and dem-
onstrated in other publications (Scheinvar & Gomez-Pompa, 1969- von
Reis, 1962).

A pilot project is being done at the Royal Botanic Garden, Kew, with
some selected families to test the feasibility of expanding our coverage of
Veracruz specimens. This test has been made possible through the gen-
erous cooperation of Ms. Laura Vit under the sympathetic and technical
supervision of Dr. David Hunt.

Other Specialized Projects

Other research projects in the Flora of Veracruz series also are contrib-
uting to broaden the coverage of the data bank. One example is the study
of the climatic changes in Veracruz done by Soto (1969) with the aid of
the computer. All the meteorological data used for this study is in machine
readable form and will be helpful in looking for correlations of plant
distribution with certain climatic factors. On a broader scale it should be
helpful in more precisely correlating vegetation and species with climate.
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Conclusion

Our experience with using electronic data processing methods for a flora

project generally is very favorable. We have proof that it is very helpful

and the evidence suggests that it will be even more helpful in the near

future. We have been able to produce duplicate herbarium labels, bibli-

graphic cards, bibliographic indices, checklists, maps, gazetteers, special-

ized data for specific research projects ( Gomez-Pompa, in press) and
have created a data bank that will be of great usefulness in the future.

One of the things we have accomplished is to have a flexible and simple

system, which is useful from the beginning. Our system is not expensive

(very little computer time is required) and it will be of maximum help

to the researchers of our flora who prepare family treatments. Our final

objective is to write the Flora and a side product of it will be the creation

of a data bank for future programs.

Machines used. During the development of our work, we have had
access to a variety of machines that have been used to perform different

portions of our data processing program. From the beginning we used the

computers available at the UNAM computer center (CIMASS): a

CDCG20 and a CDCG15 but in the last three years we have been using

a Burroughs 5500 and a 6500.

For primary data input, we have used IBM 80 column punched cards.

The maintenance of the files has been by means of a teletype unit. We
have used an IBM 447 tabulator machine and a UNIVAC printer for

inexpensive printing of certain files and for printing labels and biblio-

graphic cards when the high speed printer of the computer was not

available.

For making distribution maps, we have used a CALCOMP machine

linked to an IBM computer. This machinery, as well as help and advice,

was supplied by the Mexican Oil Company (PEMEX) to whom we are

most grateful. The outline of our map was prepared by an OSKAR
machine of the UNAM computer center.

Programming. Specific programs have been prepared for the Flora by

our different programmers in the last few years. During this time we have

had the advice of the staff of CIMASS who have shown a continuing

interest in our project. We are indebted especially to Juan Antonio Toledo

for his advice and dedication to this program. We would be very happy to

give advice on this subject to any floristic project interested in our results.
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A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF THE SUBTRIBE MELAMPODIINAE
(COMPOSITAE, HELIANTHEAE) 1

Tod F. Stuessy 1-'

the < recent revisionary studies on selected genera of the
subtribe Melampodiinae (Stuessy 1969, 1970a, 1971a, 1972, in press), the
difficulties encountered in determining generic relationships were realized

to be, at least in part, symptomatic of the changing generic composition
of the subtribe as well as of its morphological and chromosomal hetero-
geneity. As a consequence of this realization, further studies have been
initiated on the generic relationships within the subtribe. In the present
paper the systematics of the Melampodiinae are reviewed from three
aspects: (1) a sketch of the taxonomic history of the subtribe, including
changes in generic composition that have occurred since the most recent
survey of Hoffmann (1890); (2) a suggestion of new changes in the
generic composition of the subtribe; and (3) an indication of generic
affinities within the remaining assemblage.

Taxonomic History

Lessing (1830) named and described the subtribe Melampodiinae (as

subtribe "Melampodieae" ) in his report of the Compositae in the collec-

tion of Schiede and Deppe from Mexico. Due to the restricted scope of

the study, the subtribe included only two genera, Polymnia and Melam-
podium, and it was described as follows (p. 149): "Rhachis [=receptacle]

bracteolata. Antherae ecaudatae. Capitula aut dioica aut radiata, disco

masculo." Two years later in the Synopsis Generum Compositarum (1832),

Lessing expanded and clarified hi> initial description of the Melampodiinae

(p. 213): "Capitula aut dioica vel subdioica aut radiata, disco masculo et

radio uniseriali, foemineo. Rhachis saepissime bracteolata, aut ubi ebrac-

teolata, ibi achaenium obcompressum et calvum. Pappus nullus aut

obsoletus et bicornis." In addition, the subtribe was subdivided into four

described and named units ( without assigned rank ) with included genera3

as shown below (pp. 213-217)

:

1. Silphieae: "Achaeniis ecorticatis aut bialatis, et apice bicornibus, aut

compressis et calvis; capitulis neque dioicis, neque subdioicis; rhachide

bracteolata." Hidalgoa Llav., Polymnia L., Silphium L.

2. Millerieae: "Achaeniis ecorticatis, exalatis, calvis, lenticularibus com-

pressis, vel pi. obcompressis, aut angulatis, sectione transversa figuram

regularem sistente; capitulis neque dioicis, neque subdioicis; rhachide



saepe ebracteolata." Bailleria Aubl., Delilia Spreng., Milleria L, Oswaldia
Cass., Pronacron Cass., Riencourtia Cass., Trigonospermum Less.

3. Euxenieae: "Achaeniis ecorticatis; capitulis homogamis, dioicis;

rhachide bracteolata." Astemma Less., Euxenia Cham., Phaethusa Gaertn.
4. Melampodieae: "Achaeniis calvis, corticatis; capitulis radiatis, radio

uniscriali, foemineo, disco masculo; rhachide bracteolata." Centrospermum
Kunth, Melampodium L.

Several years before Lessing published his scheme of classification for

the Compositae, H. Cassini published his own reorganization of the family
in the many volumes of the Dictionnaire des Sciences Naturelles edited
by Cuvier (1816-1830). These numerous and detailed observations were
then summarized in volume three of his Opuscules Phytologiques (1834).
Although in this latter work Cassini did not recognize a subtribe Melam-
podiinae by name, in his tribe Helianthees, Section Milleries, his un-
ranked "Milleriees vraies" characterized by "Disque masculiflore" corre-
sponded in large measure to the subtribe Melampodieae of Lessing (exclud-
ing the dioecious Euxenieae). Within the Milleriees vraies were contained
two units. The first, "Milleriees vraies, regulieres," with the genera Alcina
Cav., Centrospermum Kunth, Melampodium L., Polymnia L., Polymnia-
strum Lam., and Zarabellia Cass., corresponded roughly to the subdivi-
sions Silphieae and Melampodieae of Lessing. The second unit, "Milleriees
vraies, irregulieres," containing the genera Elvira Cass., Meratia Cass.,
Milleria L., Pronacron Cass., Riencourtia Cass., and Unxia Li., was
approximately equivalent with the Millerieae of Lessing (Table 1).

Candolle in the Prodromus ( 1836) modified the circumscription of the
subtribe Melampodiinae established by Lessing by broadening the limits
to include the genus Ambrosia L. and its relatives. Seven "Divisions" of
the "Melampodineae" were recognized. The first four corresponded
reasonably well to those subdivisions of Lessing; the last three were new
additions to the subtribe (Table 1). Candolle's classification with included
genera is as follows:

1. Euxenieae: Astemma Less., Euxenia Cham., Petrobium R. Br.
2. Millerieae: Aiolotheca DC, Apalus DC, Chrysogonum L, Clibadium

L, Elvira Cass, Fougerouxia Cass, Ichthyothere Mart, in Buchn, Latreil-
lea DC, Milleria L, Pronacron Cass, Riencourtia Cass, Scolospermum
Less, Trigonospermum Less, Unxia Li, Xenismia DC.

3. Silphieae: Berlandiera DC, Espeletia Mutis ex H. & B, Guardiola
Cerv. ex H. & B, Hidalgoa Llav, Polymnia L, Silphium L.

4. Melampodieae: Acanthospermum Schrank, Melampodium L.
5. Ambrosieae: Ambrosia L, Franseria Cav, Xanthium L.
6. Iveae: Euphrosyne DC, Iva L, Pinillosia Ossa in DC, Tetranthus

Sw.

7. Parthenieae: Coniothele DC, Leptosyne DC, Mendezia DC Par-
thenium L, Tragoceras H.B.K.
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Bentham and Hooker in the Genera Plantarum (1873) established the

generic composition of the subtribe Melampodiinae ( as well as that of the

entire family) that is still in use today with but minor variations. Their

subtribe "Melampodieae" was basically the Silphieae and Melampodieae

of Lessing and of Candolle, and the Milleriees vraies, regulieres of Cassini

with several other genera added. The included genera are as follows:

Acanthospermum Schrank, Aiolotheca DC, Baltimora L., Berlandiera DC,
Chrysogonum L., Dicranocarpus A. Gray, Engelmannia T. & G., Espeletia

Mutis ex H. & B., Guardiola Cerv. ex H. & B., Ichthyothere Mart, in Buchn.,

Lecocarpus Dene., Lindheimera A. Gray & Engelm., Melampodium L.,

Parthenice A. Gray, Parthenium L., Philoglossa DC, Polymnia L., Schizop-

tera Turcz., Silphium L., Trigonospermum Less. This revised group of

genera was characterized by heads with sterile disc florets, large numbers
of florets per head, and paleaceous receptacles. As for the other Divisions

of Candolle's Melampodineae, the Millerieae and Euxenieae were made
separate subtribes as the Millerieae and Petrobieae respectively, and the

Ambrosieae and Iveae for the most part become the subtribe Ambrosieae

(Table 1).

90) followed the classification of the Compositae of

Bentham and Hooker almost exactly. The subtribe Melampodiinae was
characterized as before with two additional new genera: Dugesia A. Gray,

and Moonia Am.

Since Hoffmann (1890) and Dalla Torre and Harms (1907) listed 22

genera, several generic shifts have been suggested within the Melam-
podiinae by various authors. Small and Carter (1913) revived the genus

Polymniastrum Lam. as a close relative of Polymnia. Blake (1917a)

switched Clibadium to the Melampodiinae from its previous inclusion in

the subtribe Milleriinae. Several years later Blake (1923) added a new
genus, Rensonia, followed by Humbert's addition of Tisserantia (1927),

Mackenzie's addition of Smallanthus (in Small, 1933), and SherfFs addi-

tion of Oparanthus ( 1937 ) , which brought the total number of genera to

28. Cronquist (1955) cancelled Humbert's addition by indicating that

Tisserantia should be included within Sphaeranthus L. of the tribe Inuleae.

Based on morphological and detailed anatomical data, Carlquist (1957)
transferred Oparanthus from the Melampodiinae to the subtribe Petro-

biinae. Blake (in Sandwith, 1956) indicated that Philoglossa probably
should be moved to the subtribe Liabinae of the Senecioneae. Still later,

Polymniastrum and Smallanthus were resubmerged into Polymnia by
Wells (1965). Rzedowski (1968) reported that Aiolotheca DC. was con-

generic with the earlier described Zaluzania Pers. in the Helianthinae

( =Verbesininae; Solbrig, 1963), and recently Unxia L.f. was resurrected

from out of Melampodium (Stuessy, 1969). Presently, then, there are 23
genera in the Melampodiinae, and these are listed in Table 2 with avail-

able studies that are at least partially comprehensive.



The most recent criteria of Bentham and Hooker (1873) and ]

(1890) for delimiting the subtribe Melampodiinae emphasize the char-

acters of many and sterile disc Hunts and a paleaceous receptacle. These

features contrast with those of the neighboring and similar subtribe. the

Milleriinae, which also has sterile but fewer disc florets and naked recep-

tacles. Based on an understanding of the variation in these features that is

known to occur in the Compositae ( Bentham, 1873; Shull, 1902; Nakano,

1910; Small, 1919; Gleason, 1919), the reliance on these few characters

alone for subtribal differentiation might be viewed with suspicion. In

particular, grouping genera by the sterility of the disc florets might seem

artificial, because it is likely that such a feature has evolved independently

in at least several instances in the Compositae as evidenced by its occur-

rence in several different tribes of the family (Bentham, 1873). It is

interesting to note that Linnaeus in his sexual system of classification (1735)

recognized in the "Class Syngenesia" an "Order Polygamia Necessaria"

that was characterized by fertile female ray florets and hermaphroditic

sterile disc florets. This same grouping used by Linnaeus in the Species

Plantarum (1753) contained 13 genera including Chrysogonum, Melam-

podium, Polymnia, and Silphium, now of the Melampodiinae.

The artificiality of the Melampodiinae, however, has not gone unnoticed,

and several workers already have commented on its heterogeneous nature
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Stuessy ( in press

)
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McVaugh and Laskowski (1972)
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(Gray, 1855; Turner and Johnston, 1956; Turner and King, 1962; Skvarla

and Turner, 1966). Despite these comments, little has been done to

modify the composition of the subtribe in order to increase its homo-
geneity. One difficulty encountered is the necessity of having a familiarity

not only with genera of the Melampodiinae, but also with those in the

other subtribes of the Heliantheae. Although a survey of all genera of the
tribe is beyond the scope of the present study ( such a survey currently is

in progress; Stuessy, in prep. ), the affinities of several of the genera of the
Melampodiinae to those of other more clearly defined subtribes have
become apparent. In particular, Dicranocarpus, Guardiola, and Moonia
appear to belong more properly in the subtribe Coreopsidinae, and
Parthenice and Parthenium seem placed better within the subtribe
Ambrosiinae.

Of all the subtribes of the Heliantheae, the Coreopsidinae as recognized
by Hoffmann (1890) is one of the most cohesive. Although some genera
probably are misplaced (e.g., Calyptocarpus Less., Synedrella Gaertn.),
the majority of the approximately 18 genera share the following character-
istics: brown-orange longitudinal traces in the phyllaries and corollas and
often also in the stamens and styles of disc and ray florets; 4 scarious-
margined phyllaries; deeply divided or dissected leaves; pappus of two
long awns (absent in Dahlia Cav. and Hidalgoa Llav.); and chromosome
numbers on an apparent base of jc-12

(
Dahlia and Hidalgoa are based on

x=16) ( Solbrig, Kyhos, Powell, and Raven, 1972 )

.

Dicranocarpus with one species and Guardiola with about ten species
are very similar to each other and also distinct within the Melampodiinae
in possessing narrowly campanulate involucres. Both these genera have
all the features of the Coreopsidinae mentioned above ( except Guardiola
is without a pappus and has only dentate leaves) including compatible
chromosome numbers; Dicranocarpus has been counted as n=10 ( Turner
and Johnston, 1961), and Guardiola is known with n=12 (Solbrig et al.,

1972). Even A. Gray, in describing Dicranocarpus as new (1855), pointed
out the relationship to Heterosperma Cav. of the Coreopsidinae. The
former genus, in fact, is so similar to Wootonia Greene of the same subtribe
(earlier mentioned by Turner and King, 1962), that any serious study of
either genus should include examination of the other taxon as a possible
congener.

Moonia is a small, apparently monotypic, genus from India and Ceylon.
Bentham and Hooker (1873) treated Moonia as a synonym of Chrysogo-
num, but Hoffmann ( 1890) reinstated it as a distinct genus. The similarity
of Moonia to Chrysogonum or any other genus of the Melampodiinae is

not obvious, and in fact, among the genera of the Heliantheae, it is most
similar to Dahlia and Hidalgoa of the Coreopsidinae. The details of this
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affinity will be reported elsewhere (Stuessy, in prep.)- It is sufficient to

note here that Moonia possesses all of the characters of the Coreopsidinae

mentioned above with the exception that chromosome numbers for the

genus are not yet known, and no pappus is present (a feature also shared

by Dahlia and Hidalgoa).

The Ambrosiinae as traditionally recognized (Hoffmann, 1890) is prob-

ably the most distinct and unified subtribe of the Helianthrac. I his unitv

is so striking that several workers have preferred to recognize the group as

a distinct tribe (Payne, 1964; Payne, Raven, and Kyhos, 1964; Skvarla and

Turner, 1966). Several unique features are shared by all genera of the

Ambrosiinae (in part from Payne, Raven, and Kyhos, 1964): alternate

leaves; nodding flowering heads; sterile hermaphroditic florets with rudi-

mentary, unbranched styles; anemophilous mode of pollination; free, short

and translucent anthers with hooked appendages; bladder-like air cham-

bers of the pollen walls; and chromosome numbers on a base of x 1H.

Parthenium with 13 species (Rollins, 1950) and the monotypic Parth-

enice have been recognized by many workers as having affinities with the

Ambrosiinae. Parthenice, in fact, was placed by A. Gray at the time of

original description (1853) between Parthenium and Euphrosyne (of the

Ambrosiinae) with the comment (p. 85) that Parthenice mollis has

".
. . much the aspect of Euphrosyne xanthifolia. . .

." Even Rentham in

the discussion of his new classification of the Compositae (1873; p. 435)

wrote that the Ambrosiinae ".
. . are, without a doubt, connected with

Artemisia as well as with Melampodineae, having much of the habit of

the former and passing into the latter through Parthenice; but geograph-

ically, as well as structurally, the relationship to Melampodineae appears

to me to be the closest." Since that time, several workers have continued

the commentary on the relationships of Parthenium and Parthenice with

the Ambrosiinae (e.g., Rollins, 1950; Alston and Turner, 1963; Skvarla and

Larson, 1965; Skvarla and Turner, 1966), but no one has suggested yet

that both genera should be moved from their present position in the

Melampodiinae. In my opinion, little question exists that Parthenium

embraces Parthenice as its closest relative. Roth genera have little in

common with other genera of the Melampodiinae, and both possess

characteristics of the Ambrosiinae particularly in features of the leaves,

anthers, and styles. In addition, the chromosome numbers of Parthenium

(Parthenice has not yet been counted) coincide with those of genera in

the Ambrosiinae. Three of the four sections of Parthenium are known

chromosomally to have base numbers of x=18 [section Argyrochaeta

(Cav.) DC. seems based on x=17] 5 (Rollins, 1950; Mears, 1970), and

therefore the base number for the whole genus seems likely to be x=18.

Recent anatomical studies of seedling anatomy (Anderson, 1970, pers.
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comm. ) also support the relationship of Parthenium to the Ambrosiinae.
Of the 13 genera" of the subtribe Melampodiinae that have been sampled,
Parthenium is the only genus that has two traces associated with the
midveins of the cotyledons-the same situation found in Xanthium L. of
the Ambrosiinae. Electron microscopic studies of pollen grains also reveal
the similarity of large cavea and internal foramina in the ektexine of
Parthenium and genera of the Ambrosiinae ( Skvarla and Larson, 1965;
Payne and Skvarla, 1970), but Parthenice in palynological features is

somewhat different from both these taxa. Recent chemical studies, al-

though of a limited nature, also help substantiate the relationship of
Parthenium to the Ambrosiinae. The sesquiterpenoid compound hymenin,
previously known only from Hymenoclea T. & G. in the Ambrosiinae, now
has been discovered in Parthenium (Rodriguez, Yoshioka, and Mabry,
1971). In addition, three other sesquiterpenoids (ambrosin, coronopilin|
and parthenin) have been found in Parthenium as well as in genera of the
Ambrosiinae (Mitchell and Dupuis, 1971): Ambrosia (all three com-
pounds); Hymenoclea (ambrosin); and Iva (coronopilin and parthenin).
The most conflicting datum in moving Parthenium and Parthenice to

the Ambrosiinae is the presence of an "achene-complex" (Rollins, 1950)
in both genera as well as in the melampodioid genera, Berlandiera,
Chrysogonum, Engelmannia, and Lindheimera. This unusual morpho-
logical feature of the capitulum is a basally fused complex of one phyllary,
one fertile female ray floret, two sterile hermaphrodite disc florets, and
two to four receptacular paleae. 7 Such a structure is indeed unusual
enough to suggest strongly that Parthenium and Parthenice must be
related in some way to these other genera of the Melampodiinae, especially
because Parthenium does show some overall morphological resemblance
to Engelmannia.

Because of the relationship of Parthenium and Parthenice to both the
Melampodiinae and Ambrosiinae, and because of the morphologically
specialized and polyploid condition of the latter subtribe, one might
speculate that the Ambrosiinae s. str. was derived from a Parthenium-like
ancestor which in turn came from an Engelmannia-like progenitor (Fig. 1).

The ancestor of the entire generic assemblage may have been based on
x=9, with one main line then leading directly to Engelmannia, another
line leading by aneuploid reduction (x=8) to other genera of the Melam-
podiinae, and a polyploid third line (x=18) to the Ambrosiinae (s. I). These
hypothetical relationships are compatible with the morphological and
cytological data obtained by Payne, Raven, and Kyhos (1964) and with
the ultrastructural features of pollen grains reported bv Skvarla andgrains reported by Skvarla and
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Chrysogonum

• Lindheimera

The clarification of the evolutionary affinities of these taxa, although
providing a better understanding of the biological relationships, poses a
problem in classification. One might believe that because the entire

generic complex shown in Fig. 1 is monophyletic, it should be treated as a
separate subtribe of the Heliantheae. However, this alternative seems
undesirable because the genera of the Ambrosiinae s. str. have many
distinct features that are not found in the other four genera of the
Melampodiinae. To leave the situation unchanged also seems unsatis-

factory in view of the very strong similarity of Parthenium and Parthenice
to the Ambrosiinae. In my opinion, the best alternative is to move
Parthenium and Parthenice into the Ambrosiinae s. L 8 The remaining
genera seem best left for the present as a natural group of the Melam-
podiinae that may or may not have close relatives in other subtribes. If

with further investigations no additional relatives are discovered, then the
recognition of these genera as a small subtribe of the Heliantheae may be
in order. Obviously, the solution to this problem must await the comple-
tion of studies on the subtribal limits of the entire tribe ( Stuessy, in prep. )

.

Generic Affinities

The removal of Dicranocarpus, Guardiola, Moonia, Parthenice, and
Parthenium from the Melampodiinae still leaves a very heterogeneous
assemblage of 18 genera. The diversity of morphological and chromosomal
features that exist among these taxa is so great that it emphasizes again the
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polyphyletic nature of the group and the necessity of looking to other
subtribes for suitable generic relatives. In view of the limited scope of the

present study, the best solution that can be offered at this time is simply
to point out groupings of what appear to be closely related genera within
the subtribe. These units eventually may prove to have strong affinities

with generic clusters in other subtribes. Six such informal groups have
been recognized here in the Melampodiinae and these are shown together

with available chromosomal data in Table 3. The chromosome numbers
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have been obtained from the following indexes and references: Darling-

ton and Wylie (1955); Cave (1958-65); Ornduff (1967-69); Coleman

(1968, 1970); Fedorov (1969); Powell and King (1969); Powell and

Cuatrecasas (1970); Moore (1970-71); Stuessy (1970b, 1971b); Solbrig

etal. (1972).

The two genera of group one, Clihadium and Iclitlujotlicrc, are closeh

related South American taxa that have very short, tubular ray corollas,

and small, narrow anthers, uniform in color with acute appendages. As

Blake emphasized earlier (1917a, p. 2), the two genera are so similar

that ".
. . it seems beyond dispute that Clihadium should be removed

from the Millerinae and referred to the Melampodinae next to Ichthyo-

there, . . .
." Although chromosome numbers for both genera are available

only from several out of a large number of species ( ca. 30 ) , the counts at

hand of n=16, 24, and ca. 33 suggest a common base of x=8. 9 Because only

one species of Ichthyothere has been counted, it is impossible to know

whether x=32 is the base for the genus (as suggested in Table 3) or, if

upon accumulation of additional reports, x=16 or x=8 might prove to be

basic. As for close generic relatives outside the Melampodiinae, Des-

lium Benth. of the Milleriinae seems very similar, but affinities

of these three genera with other taxa are uncertain. Chromosome counts

for Desmanthodium have not yet been obtained.

Group two includes three genera of close affinity: Espeletia, Polymnia,

and Unxia. Espeletia is a common member of the Andes of Colombia and

Venezuela, Unxia is restricted to the northern portion of South America,

and Polymnia ranges from South America to the eastern United States.

All three genera have black, glabrous to subglabrous, subglobose fruits

with no pappus. In addition, the ray achenes are partially enclosed by

(but not fused with) the inner row of phyllaries. Unxia for many years

was considered a synonym of Melampodium ( Bentham and Hooker, 1873;

Hoffmann, 1890), but recently the former genus has been reestablished as

a close relative of Polymnia ( Stuessy, 1969 ) . The available chromosome

numbers for these genera point clearly to a base of x=16 for both Unxia

and Polymnia. The n=19 counts obtained from about 30 species of Espe-

letia (Powell and King, 1969; Powell and Cuatrecasas, 1970) may have

originated by aneuploid gain from an x=16 base for the entire complex of

three genera. Many additional counts obviously are needed, especially

because Espeletia is a large genus with perhaps as many as 74 species

(Cuatrecasas, 1954).

The two genera of group three, Baltimora and Trigonospermum, seem



to be closely related in their annual habit, triquetrous fruits, and chromo-
some numbers of n=15 (Stuessy, in press). However, Baltimora also shows
some relationship to Wedelia Jacq. of the Helianthinae ( =Verbesininae )

,

and Trigonospermum is similar to Sigesbeckia L. of the same subtribe

(corroborated by McVaugh and Laskowski, 1972). It would not be sur-

prising, therefore, that after a more careful appraisal of generic relation-

ships in the entire tribe, these two genera justifiably might be separated.

Group four includes three genera that have inner involucral bracts each
enclosing and fused with individual ray achenes. Melampodium is the
largest (37 species currently recognized; Stuessy, 1972), most morpholog-
ically diverse of the generic trio, and with a distribution centering in

Mexico and Central America. Acanthospermum contains six species
(Stuessy, 1970a) and ranges mainly throughout Latin America with
scattered introductions to parts of the Old World (Blake, 1921). Leco-
carpus is the smallest and most restricted genus of the group with three
species that are endemic to the Galapagos Islands (Cronquist, 1971;
Eliasson, 1971). Chromosomal data supplement the morphological unity
of these genera. Acanthospermum and Lecocarpus are clearly on a base
of x=ll, but Melampodium, for reasons explained elsewhere (Stuessy,
1971b), seems more likely to be based on x=10. The ancestral base for the
entire complex, therefore, could have been either x=10 or r=ll, although
the former number has been suggested previously (Stuessy, 1971b). The
relationship of these taxa to other genera of the Heliantheae is obscure at

present. Other taxa such as Rumfordia L., Sigesbeckia, and genera of the
subtribe Madiinae also have phyllaries enclosing (but not fused with) ray
florets. Whether these similarities reflect parallelisms or homologies re-

mains to be determined, but because of the otherwise divergent morphol-
ogies of these taxa, it seems likely that the former condition has prevailed.
The genera of group five, Dugesia, Rensonia, Schizoptera, and SUphium,

form an interesting but probably heterogeneous group of taxa that have
dorsally flattened and laterally winged achenes. Within the Melampodiinae
these genera do comprise a comfortable morphological unit, but upon
examining genera in other subtribes such as the Helianthinae ( =Verbesi-
ninae), the very close relationship of some of these taxa makes the
cohesiveness of group five less striking. For example, the monotypic
Rensonia is very similar to Wedelia. This similarity is particularly inter-

esting because one species of the latter genus, W. parviceps S. F. Blake,
has sterile disc florets and is found in the same geographic region (i.e.,

Central America) as Rensonia salvadorica S. F. Blake. As a result of a lack
of clear understanding of these relationships at this time, the proposed
base numbers for the group (x=7, 8, or 9) should be viewed with consid-
erable scepticism.

Berlandiera, Chrysogonum, Engelmannia and Lindheimera comprise
generic group number six. All four genera are distributed mainly in the



southern United States and adjacent Mexico.'" and all have conspicuous,

elliptic ligules, dissected or at least lobed leaves, and "achene-complexes"

(=a basally fused ray achene, inner phyllary, and 2-4 paleae with included

sterile disc florets). Based on this latter feature, Parthenium and Parth-

enice might be included here, but for reasons explained earlier in this

paper, these genera seem best placed in the Ambrosiinae. The chromo-

some numbers for all four genera of this group are diverse with n=8, 9, 15,

and 16. A base of x=9 is suggested for the entire generic complex with

Engelmannia (n=9) retaining the ancestral number (Fig. 1). The other

three genera are believed to have evolved from an aneuploid base of x=8.

Lindheimera may have developed without change in chromosome number

from the immediate ancestor, but Chrysogonum seems an obvious poly-

ploid with n=16 and Berlandiera seems interpreted best as an aneuploid

at the tetraploid level with n=15.

Conclusion

The observations presented here reveal again that the subtribe Melam-

podiinae is morphologically heterogeneous and clearly polyphyletic

(already mentioned by several writers, e.g., Gray, 1855 ["an incongruous

group," p. 321]; Turner and Johnston, 1956; Turner and King, 1962;

Skvarla and Turner, 1966). The characters of large numbers of disc florets

and the presence of disc paleae have been emphasized to the exclusion of

many other features. Even though most of the genera of the Melampo-

diinae are now reasonably well known, the needed critical realignment

of the taxa cannot be accomplished without first obtaining a better under-

standing of the limits and affinities of genera in the other subtribes,

particularly in the Helianthinae (-Verbesininae). This latter assemblage

of 58 genera (as recognized by Hoffmann, 1890) is very much in need of

treatment. The subtribe Milleriinae also needs to be understood better

from a generic standpoint (Stuessy, 1971a), for taxa such as Desmanthod-

ium show obvious affinities with Clibadium and Irlitlujotliere in the

Melampodiinae.
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A REVISION OF THE FERN GENUS NEPHELEA

Gerald
J.
Gaston

y

1

The genus Nephelea comprises a major evolutionary group of tropical

American tree ferns. Because it was only recently recognized as a taxon,

Nephelea lacks the long and often complex taxonomic history associated

with many fern genera. It was described for the first time by Tryon ( 1970)

as a result of a complete and long-overdue generic revision of the Cyathea-

ceae in which eight genera, representing natural evolutionary lines, were

recognized. These eight genera are Metaxya and Lophosoria with tri-

chomes but without scales on the stem and petioles, and Sphaeropteris,

Usophila \ phclcu I'richij '< ris, Cyathea, and Cnemidaria with scales and

with or without trichomes on the stem and petioles. Usually the large bulk

of the squamate members of the Cyatheaceae had previously been treated

in the three classical and unnatural genera, Cyathea, Hemitelia, and

based solely on characters of the indusium. Recognizing the

unnaturalness of these classical genera, Copeland (1947) proposed a

nearly inclusive genus Cyathea (ca. 800 species) and four minor genera

'eris, Cnemidaria, Gymnosphaera, and Schizocaena—totaling

about 50-60 species ) . These were purportedly natural lines based largely

on stem development, degree of leaf dissection, color of axes, articulation

of pinnae, venation, and presence or absence of an indusium. Holttum

( 1963 ) circumscribed the Cyatheaceae in an inclusive sense with a more
rigorously defined genus Cyathea. He recognized Cnemidaria as the only

other genus among the squamate genera of the Cyatheaceae. Before the

recognition of Nephelea as a natural alliance of generic rank, most of its

species had been described in the genus Cyathea, two had been placed in

i, six erroneously in Alsophila, and one in the non-squamate
genus Lophosoria.

The name of the genus is derived from the greek vt<f>e\rj (nephele) in

reference to the usual cloud forest habitat of its species. Species occur in

the Greater and Lesser Antilles and from Mexico to Argentina and east-

ward in South America to Venezuela and French Guiana in the north and
to Paraguay and Brazil in the south (Map 1). Nephelea exhibits a broad
altitudinal distribution from sea level (N. cuspidata) to 2800 m. (N. erin-

acea var. purpurascens).

Generic Affinities

A key to the genera of the Cyatheaceae has been provided by Tyron
(1970, pp. 14-16). This key and its accompanying discussion should be
consulted for general generic determinations and for a thorough treat-
ment of the generic characters employed. For use in identification and as
an orientation to Nephelea itself, a synoptical arrangement of the key is
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given below together with reference to illustrations that emphasize certain

>tem and petioles with trichomes, scales absei
item and petioles with scales, trichomes preser
Petiole scales structurally conform, the cells
shape, and (usually) in size and color (Figs.
Petiole scales structurally marginate, with ;

different in orientation, size, and (usually) in shape and
the central portion (Figs. 3, 4)
Petiole scales (or some of them) with a dark (very rareh lighter colored) ;

s also borne on the body of the scale or on its

s (Fig. 5),

(Figs. 66,79) .

D. Petiole lacking spines, smooth to t

unexpended croziers lacking spines; scales ,t
abaxial side

)
more or less appressed, attached at a thickened base or usually at

one point of a pseudopeltate or peltate base AUnnhiln
D. Petiole with squaminate spine/many large, black, mostly obturbta

slender apex (Figs. 6 16, 17), small spines bear differentiated margins like the

srSes (F& I'll' w "^P^ Cr0zi
f
rs with ^H developed squaminate

spines (Figs. 6, 16, 17), many of them caducous Vo»/i*/«v,C Petiole scales lacking apical setae, the apex rounded to filamentous (K^W,
' Trichipteris, Cyathea, Cnemidarto.

Evidence that Nephelea is most closely related to Alsophila is found
not only in the unique common development of structurally marginate
petiole scales with dark apical setae, as noted in the key, but also in
characters of their sporangia and spores. Although a discussion of the
sporangia and spores of the entire family will be presented elsewhere the
bearing of these characters on the generic affinities of Nephelea merits
brief consideration here. A survey begun by the author during this study
of Nephelea indicates that, whereas sporangia containing sixty-four spores
characterize the other genera of the family, Nephelea and Alsophila are
channelized by the presence of sixteen-spored sporangia (Fig. 12) This
diminished spore output appears to result from an abbreviated sporo-
genetic process whereby two of the four mitotic cell divisions typically
pr< ceding meiosis in sixty-four spored sporangia are absent. A survey of
cyatheaceous spore morphology indicates that Nephelea and Alsophila
are further characterized by a distinctive form of perine (Figs. 13-15)
Although Nephelea cannot be separated from Alsophila on the basis of
this perine morphology, both genera may be distinguished from the other
genera in the family by this character.

Further evidence of the phyletic affinity of Nephelea and Alsophila is
found in the appendages of their petiole bases and in their common poten-
tial for developing squaminate spines. Tryon has noted (1970 p 28) thit
within the Cyatheaceae only Alsophila features fully developedI aphlebiae
at the base of the petiole. Nephelea exhibits a modified forrA of this char-^mftf^^ ^ GreViUeana

>
sPecies characterizedby leaves with subaphlebioid basal pinnae (Fig. 61). These are structur-

ally intermediate between the highly dissected or filiform aphlebiae ofmany species of Alsophila and the normal basal pinnae of other species of



Nephelea. As indicated in the key above, Nephelea is characterized by the

presence of conspicuous squaminate spines on the petioles and unex-

pended croziers. The tendency of Alsophila to develop indurated and even

squaminate spine-like petiole scales has been recognized by Trvon (1970,

pp. 27-28), particularly in certain Madagascan and Antillean species. The

full development of squaminate spines in Nephelea may be considered

the ultimate expression of the potential or tendency seen in Alsophila.

The sporogenetic pattern, spore morphology, basal-pinnae structure,

and potential for squaminate spine development, in addition to the char-

acters of the petiole scales cited by Trvon, may therefore be taken to

demonstrate the close phyletic relationship between Nephelea and Also-

phila and to substantiate the expression of that relationship in his phyletic

chart (Fig. 18, from Tryon, 1970, p. 12).

The close relationship between these genera and certain morphological

patterns within Nephelea raise the issue of the degree of monophylesis of

Nephelea. The uncommon pinnate-pinnatifid to pinnate-pinnatisect lamina
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complexity and essentially eyathiform indusial morphology of N. pubes-
cens and N. balanocarpa and the sub-aphlebioid basal pinnae of the
former suggest a close affinity between these species and the pinnate-
pinnatifid Antillean species of Alsophila. From an ancestral plexus similar
to these two species, divergent geographic speciation may have given rise

to the other species of Nephelea, which are characterized by a more
dissected lamina. Such a derivation of N. setosa, however, may be particu-
larly questioned. In its bipinnate-pinnatifid to tripinnate lamina, N. setosa
resembles other species of Nephelea, but it is strongly characterized by
sub-aphlebioid basal pinnae and is unique in the genus with a hemitelioid
indusium. Its sub-aphlebioid basal pinnae may have been retained more
or less unchanged from the condition of the ancestral complex while its

lamina complexity increased and its indusial structure changed greatly, or
these characters may reflect an independent close affinity of N. setosa to
species of Alsophila with aphlebiae and hemitelioid indusia (for example
A. capensis). If several independent origins of Nephelea from Alsophila
did occur, Nephelea would still be considered monophyletic inasmuch as
it was derived from a taxon of equal or lower rank (Simpson, 1961, p. 124).
The issue cannot be discussed further with certainty until the infrageneric
taxonomy of Alsophila is clarified by a revision of that genus.

I recognize only twenty-three of the fifty-nine taxa that have been
formally proposed within the circumscription of Nephelea. The previous
proposal of an excessive number of taxa was occasionally due to inade-
quate study but probably more often was the result of fragmentary early
collections, few of which consisted of more than a single pinna or pinna-
portion. Due to this, early authors could not know the range of variation
in a taxon and could easily recognize minor variants as species. Because
Nephelea was only recently recognized as a natural assemblage, compari-
sons of putative new species were often made with unrelated taxa which
served to enhance their distinctness. Finally, the biology of populations
was not always appreciated and the species concepts of earlier authors,
such as Hermann Christ, were strongly typological. Several early col-
lectors, for example Werckle in Costa Rica, were nurserymen with an eye
for the unusual or even the aberrant, and the morphological extremes
represented in some of their collections were quickly recognized as dist in. t

new species.

The biological species concept and evolutionary principles have guided
the assessment of taxa in this study, and have conferred an evolutionary
dimension on what might otherwise have been a simple cataloging of
morphological types. The determination of taxonomic rank has been
inferential, based largely on evidence from morphology, geography and
ecology. Specific rank expresses the probability that the members belong
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to the same actually or potentialh interbreeding population or group of

populations. Infraspecific rank indicates a lack of that degree of morpho-
logical divergence which is achieved in the species in this genus.

Geographic speciation (involving the geographic separation of elements

of a species) has probably been largely responsible for the taxonomic

diversity within Nephelea. This conclusion is based on the geographically

correlated morphological variation observed in some taxa and the apparent

lack of amphiploidy in the scaly genera ( Tryon, 1970 ) . As outlying popu-

lations migrate into areas at progressively greater environmental variance

from that of the central population, the adaptive shift in gene frequencies

may be red. h . Given later isolation, differential selection

pressure, and sufficient time, such populational divergence may proceed to

speciation or to any of the taxononiu all\ recognized inlntspccific ranks.

Taxa which are morphologically distinctive and which have substantial

allopatric ranges have been inferred to represent taxa at the rank of

species, as two species pairs Nephelea cuspidata and N. Sternbergii ( Maps
19, 20-21) and IV. Grevilleana and N. crassa (Maps 4, 5). The approxima-

tion of other taxa to the rank of species has been inferred from then-

evolutionary performance in terms of morj tfveness and

geographic range relative to these species pairs.

Although the species of Nephelea have not been extensively investigated

cytologically, there is reason to believe that ploidal differences have not

been a significant factor in speciation. Walker ( 1966 ) reported cytological

analyses of N. Grevilleana, N. pubescens, and N. Tussacii (as species of

Cyathea). They have chromosome numbers of n=69 or 2n=138, which are

the numbers uniformly reported for every investigated species of the six

squamate genera in the family (Tryon, 1970).

Morphology and Anatomy

Stem. The stem in all species is erect. The maximum heights attained by

the different species are unknown, but the maximum recorded height in

the genus is 15 m. in Nephelea cuspidata and N. Sternbergii. Under appro-

priate conditions, all species may develop a sheath of adventitious roots

toward the base of the stem. Lucansky (1971, p. 53) has determined in

N. polystichoides and N. erinacea var. erinacea (as N. aureonitens) that

these roots arise both from the leaf bases and from the stem. The func-

tional efficiency of these adventitious roots in a water-absorbing capacity

is unknown, but they certainly add rigidity to taller stems and are then-

only means of radial growth. The greatest recorded stem diameter, includ-

ing the adventitious root sheath, is 45 cm. in N. Imrayana var. basilaris

from Estado Bolivar, Venezuela. The stem is dictyostelic with varying

numbers of amphicribral meristeles, each surrounded by a dark scleren-

chyma sheath. These, together with a hypodermal sclerenchyma sheath

and the frequently developed adventitious root sheath, provide the major
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mechanical support of the stem. Medullary and cortical bundles are

present (Fig. 19), but on the basis of Centra] American material examined

in cross section, these accessory bundles appear to be less numerous in

Nephelea than in the other squamate genera. A thorough discussion of the

arrangement and fate of the medullary and cortical bundles is provided

by Lucansky ( 1971, pp. 54-66 )

.

The leaves are disposed in vertical orthostichies and several vertical

parastichies, or the spirals may be compressed and the internodes elon-

gated so that the leaves are borne in whorls or apparent whorls. In

Nephelea erinacea, N. mexicana, and N. polystichoides, I have frequently

observed whorls of four leaves which give the stem a squarish cross sec-

tion (Figs. 19, 20). Four to fifteen leaves per crown have been recorded

in collections and their development may be sequential or apparently

simultaneous in flushes.

All species in which stem specimens have been seen bear persistent

blackish spines on the stem ( Fig. 23 ) . Scales also invest the stem and may
be best observed toward the apex, since they are eventually eroded below.

The persistence and gradual erosion of dead leaf bases or their rapid and

clean abscission is not consistent within a species, and I have been unable

to determine environmental correlations. Adventitious buds have been

observed in several species as well as lateral branching. Most specimens

in this condition which I have personally observed had either been injured

(see discussion below under Nephelea ivoodwardioides var. Hieronymi)

or were growing in a disturbed habitat. In N. polystichoides, Lucansky

(1971, pp. 53, 64) determined that adventitious buds arise on the latero-

adaxial surface of the leaf bases and that the vascular supply to the bud is

continuous with an adaxial leaf trace. I have observed positively geotropic

buds on the stem of a plant of N. mexicana (Gastony & Gastony 993

[gh] ) which was growing in an apparently undisturbed habitat. Vegeta-

tive reproduction by stolons has been reported by Brade (1971) in Cyathea

Sampaioana. This is discussed below under N. Sternbergii var. acantho-

Leaf. Definitions of terms for the parts of the leaf are those of Tryon
(1960).

Petiole. The spines of the petiole provide one of the most useful generic

characters, and the petiole indument is often diagnostic at the level of the

species or species group. The petioles of all species are clearly character-

ized by the presence of blackish spines (Figs. 6, 16, 17). The phyletic

derivation of these spines from typical Nephelea scales by multiplication

and induration of the cells of the scale body (Figs. 7-9) has been dis-

cussed by Tryon (1970, p. 38). I am in complete agreement with his

interpretation.

Although the scales on the adaxial surface at the base of the petiole

are often more persistent than those on the abaxial surface, their margins
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are usually poorly developed. Those on the abaxial surface are more varied

in structural detail and provide substantial diagnostic utility at the species

level. All of these scales are structurally marginate and feature a dark seta

at the apex, the maximum length of which is, to some extent, correlated

with species groups. The petiole scales of most Antillean species tend to

be uniformly brown with the apical setae measuring a maximum of 0.1-

0.25 mm. long, whereas the scales of continental species tend to be more

delicate, with lighter colored margins and apical setae often reaching a

length of 0.5-2.0 mm. The petiole scales of Antillean species and of several

of the continental species lack dark setae other than at the apex ( Fig. 66),

whereas some continental species often, or in some cases consistently, bear

additional smaller dark apical and lateral setae (Fig. 79). Besides these

scales, which are often 20 mm. long and 1 mm. wide or larger, and occa-

sional minute trichomidia, the petiole bears minute squamules which

frequently are also dark-setate and grade in size into the larger scales.

In their spines and indument, there is no clear demarcation between

petiole and rachis. In all species where I have seen adequate material, the

petiole spines gr in size along the rachis.

Lamina. The complexity of the lamina division in Nephelea ranges from

predominantly pinnate-pinnatifid (as in N. pubescens) to predominantly

tripinnate-pinnatifid (as in some plants of N. polystichoides). In most

species, lamina complexity varies between the base and apex of the pinnae.

The most basal ultimate segments of basal pinnules are often one degree

of complexity greater than more distal ultimate segments or those on more

distal pinnules. For this reason, the lamina complexity in the species

descriptions is given both as the maximum degree commonly found in the

species and as the predominant degree exclusive of the most proximal and

distal portions of the primary and secondary segments.

A strong dimorphism between sterile and fertile leaves does not char-

acterize Nephelea. Most fertile and sterile leaves are practically mono-
morphic, and where a slight dimorphism has been observed, it is discussed

under the species involved. The texture of the lamina varies from papyra-

ceous to strongly coriaceous, usually with a narrow range of variation.

The form of the apex of the lamina, often poorly represented in her-

barium collections, is generally correlated with the length of the apical

seta of the petiole scale and serves to reinforce the distinction between
the Antillean and continental species groups. The Antillan species gener-

ally have a gradually acute lamina apex (Fig. 21), whereas in the conti-

nental species the lamina is abruptly reduced to a distinct pinna-like apex

(Fig. 22). Although the continental Nephelea Tryoniana is more or less

intermediate between the two groups in the length of the apical setae of

its petiole scales, the feature of a tapering lamina apex clearly places it with

the Antillean species. The more or less abruptly reduced pinna-like lamina

apex of the Lesser Antillean elements of N. Imrayana clearly associates

them with the several continental species and supports the interpretation



of their derivation from South America. Further geographic implications
are discussed under these species.

In describing the indument of the non-vascular lamina surface, the
extremely minute and usually two-celled tricfaomidia which are eommonK
encountered in fern leaves have been disregarded. These are present,

although often obscurely so, in all material examined. Except when their

color takes on a more white or claret cast (usually randomly, but see the

discussion under N. Sternbergii var. acanthomelas), thev are inconspicu-

ous even at magnifications of sixty diameters.

Venation. The venation in all species is free, never reticulate. In most
species the veins are predominantly once-forked, but are mostly simple

in Nephelea concinna and in the most complex forms of .V. polystirlioidr.s

where they are borne on quintary axes. The venation pattern and the

extent of lamina surface are correlated, although this was not recognized

by some early taxonomists. In small or narrow ultimate segments, the

veins are commonly simple as they also are toward the distal ends of larger

segments. As the surface area of ultimate segments increases, the simple

veins do not increase in number; they fork or branch instead. As ultimate

segments approach a lobed condition, the venation becomes increasingly

branched, or finally a midvein and simple laterals develop in large lobes.

The veins of an ultimate segment are commonly branched proximally in

the segment, once-forked medially, and simple distally. The primarv

forking is usually at or near the costule, but as the zone of simple veins is

approached distally in the segment, the forking tends to occur farther from

the costule. The descriptions of venation in the species treatments refer to

the predominant condition more or less medially in the ultimate segments.

The indument on the abaxial surface of the costa, costule, and veins is

of particular diagnostic value; a diminutive form of the indument on the

axis of one order of branching is often present on the axis of the next

higher order. As squamules on these axes become progressively smaller,

their morphology occasionally grades into that of trichomes, through

trichomes which are uniseriate at the base and biseriate or multiseriate

above. Such transitions suggest the phyletic derivation of the squamules

from trichomes. In other instances the smallest squamules appear more or

less stellate with various kinds of processes. As these approach the condi-

tion of trichomes, it is diagnostically very useful to distinguish the various

forms which are found to be species specific. For this reason, the stellate

trichomes of Nephelea cuspidata (Fig. 80), the stellate squamules of

N. erinacea (Fig. 67), and the highly trichomoid stellate squamules of

N. Sternbergii var. Sternbergii (Fig. 84) have been illustrated.

Sorus and Associated Structures. Structures associated with the sorus

provide very useful diagnostic characters, but they show as much variation

as other aspects of the species morphology. Variability in these structures

is to be expected in any outbreeding diploid population.
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Nephelea Tryoniana is the only species in the genus which is truly

exindusiate. In N. setosa (Fig. 60), the indusia are hemitelioid, well-

developed and attached to only one side of the receptacle. In all other

species in the genus the indusia are attached completely around the base

of the receptacle. In the latter case, the indusia may enclose the sori to

varying degrees. Tryon (1970, p. 8) recognized such indusia as cyatheoid

if they are open at the apex and as sphaeropteroid if they are closed at the

apex. For purposes of greater refinement, I have recognized three subtypes

of the cyatheoid indusium-meniscoid, cyathiform, and urceolate—and I

have recognized a variant of sphaeropteroid as sub-sphaeropteroid. Menis-

coid indusia are shaped like a concave meniscus or watch-glass; cyathi-

form indusia are cup-shaped and a little wider at the top than at the

bottom (Fig. 52); urceolate indusia are pitcher-like with the mouth more

or less contracted; sphaeropteroid indusia completely enclose the sorus
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and are closed at the apex where they often feature an umbo (Fig. 74).
In sub-sphaeropteroid indusia, the apex is barely or not quite closed.
These are degrees of development convenient for descriptive purposes
and are often quite discrete in a given species although intergrading con-
ditions can be found.

The texture of the indusium may be quite firm, in which case it remains
entire and persistent if meniscoid to cyathiform or else ruptures, but is

usually persistent, if urceolate to sphaeropteroid. When its texture is

delicate, the indusium is easily ruptured by the expansion of the sorus, as

when the sporangia open at maturity, or upon drying. In proportion to

their delicacy, such indusia are usually partially or almost completely
fugacious, as in Nephelea mexicana, N. pohjstichoides, and N. Sternbergii

var. acanthomelas. Careful examination reveals the presence of indusial

remnants at the base of the receptacle in material of this nature, but these

remnants were occasionally overlooked by some early authors who placed
such specimens in the classical genus Alsophila. The indusia may be
glabrous or variously pubescent, and the pubescence is usually a diminu-

tive form of that found abaxially on the veins.

The species of the Greater Antilles are characterized by meniscoid to

cyathiform indusia of firm texture. With the exception of Nephelea incana

and N. Sternbergii var. Sternbergii, the indusia of the continental species

are more delicate or more enclosing than those of the Greater Antilles.

In all species, the sporangia are borne on a receptacle which is situated

SPHAEROPTERIS

ucturally confon

scales present

sent LOPHOSORIA METAJ
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at the primary forking of the veins or at or near the costule on simple

veins. The shape of the receptacle is columnar or more or less globose on

a very short stalk (Figs. 52, 60). In most species the form varies between

these conditions but in some, the columnar (as in Nephelea crassa) or the

globose form (as in N. cuspidata) may be constant or nearly so. For

descriptive purposes, the receptacle is termed exserted when it extends
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beyond the mouth of the indusium and inserted when it does not. The

receptacle occasionally splits longitudinally when dried, but I am unable

to assign this any taxonomic significance as Presl did [sic, 1836] in de-

scribing his genus Disphenia.

The paraphyses in Nephelea are quite short and inconspicuous, reaching

a maximum length of 0.1-0.4 mm., unlike those of Sphaeropteris, Trich-

ipteris, and Cijathea which are often much longer and more conspicuous.

As in the case of the receptacle, the paraphyses are termed exserted when

they extend beyond the mouth of the indusium and inserted when they

do not. They are commonly uniseriate but occasionally may be biseriate

or multiseriate and squamuloid. In the latter case, as discussed under

N. Grevilleana, they are relatively conspicuous, especially at the apex of

the receptacle, and their morphology often suggests their derivation from

abortive sporangia.

The sporangia (Figs. 24-26) are small, with a stalk of four rows, each

one, or at the most two, cells long, and each contains only sixteen spores

( Fig. 12 ) . The complete, oblique annulus has a lateral stomium on either

side of the capsule (Figs. 24 and 26) and is uninterrupted by the stalk.

The tetrahedral-globose spores are produced in tetrads and are covered

by a perine which provides their only distinctive morphology as the exine

is psilate. The perine develops irregular ridges both in Nephelea (Figs.

13-15) and in the closly related genus Alsophila. Although Nephelea

cannot be separated from Alsophila on the basis of the perine morphology,

both may be distinguished from other genera in the family by this char-

acter. Spore morphology is, therefore, of limited value as a generic

character of Nephelea but is of no demonstrated value in distinguishing
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SYSTEMATIC TREATM1A I

Nephelea Tryon, Contrib. Cray Herb. 200: 37. 1970. type
lichoides (Christ) Tryon, {Cyathea pohjstichoidcs Christ).

Cyathea pro parte, auct. pi., e.g.. Maxon, North Amer. Fl. II

Hemitelia pro parte, auct. pi., e.g., Mettenius, Fil. Lechl. 2:

Alsophila pro parte, auct. pi.,

l diameter including the investing sheath of adventitious roots, bearing scales

especially toward the apex and blackish spir

adventitious buds. Unexpanded crozicrs lac'

with a narrow to broad margin

, shape, and usually m coloi from those of the

apical seta to 0.25-2.0 mm. long and occasionally

iteral setae, minute lndumcnt, when present, of tri-

7-3.5 m. long and 0.7-2.0 m. wide; costa

arked at or near the costule. in lobed or

a side extending above the base of the

of the vein or on simple veins, indusium

scoid to sphaeropteroid, sporangia num-

on a nearly globose to columnar n oing 16 spores

and with an oblique, uninterrupted annulus, paraphyses short (to ca. 0.1-0.4 mm
long), mostly inconspicuous but occasionally tufted at the apex of the receptacle,

spores tetrahedral-globose, brown at maturity, with a completely enclosing striate

The degree of complexity of lamina division employed in the key is not

the full range given in the species descriptions, but is determined ( where

applicable) beyond the basal segments of central pinnules of central

pinnae. Because of their great diagnostic value, several minute and often

obscure characters have been employed in the key. It is strongly recom-

mended that specimens be examined with up to 60 X magnification.



l. Lamina pinnate-] te (based on central portions of central

B. Central pinnule-segments of central pinnae fully adnate or nearly so and lacking

auricles their margins serrate-dentate with the teeth mostly bifid, their apices

strongly serrate-dentate; basal pinnae often sub-aphlebioid (Fig. 61). Jamaica

1. N. puhescens.

B. Central pinnules or pinnule-segments of central pinnae sessile (not fully adnate)

and usually auriculare espa side, their margins entire-

undulate to dentate-lobate with teeth simple when present, their apices entire to

serrulate; basal pinnae reduced in size but not sub-aphlebioid. Cuba
2.N. halanocarpa.

l. Lamina bipinnate-pinnatifid to tripinnate-pinnatifid (based on central portions of

central pinnae ) C.

C. Indusia absent or hemitelioid D.

D. Indusia absent; costae and costules al les (trichomes may
also be present); basal pinnae reduced in size but not sub-aphlebioid. Guate-

mala, Honduras, Nicaragua 11. N. Tryoniana.

D. Indusia hemitelioid (Fig. 60); costae and (or) costules abaxially with flatfish

scales (trichomes may also be present); basal pinnae sub-aphlebioid (Fig. 61).

Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay 10. N. setosa.

C. Indusia meniscoid to sphaeropteroid (somet

drying, into segments, which may be fugai

receptacle base)

E. Pinna-rachis not greenish-alate between the more distal sessile pinnules .... F.

F. Costa and (or) costule abaxially with bullate scales (Figs. 34, 35) trichomes

present or absent, or these axes glabrescent G.

G. Indusia sphaeropteroid to sub-sphaeropteroid, rupturing into 2-3 persistent

segments witl oa very coriaceous; (at 15 X magnification

the dried mature epidermal tissue reticulate adaxially and the stomatal

apparatus conspicuous abaxially ) . Hispaniola 5. N. fulgens.

G. Indusia cyatl t at soral maturity H.

H. Costa abaxially with scales predominately bullate to sub-bullate (some
flattish ones may be present); largest pinnules not exceeding 5.5 cm. long,

usually much shorter; fertile pinnules often appear auriculate proximal to and
abruptly pinnatifid distal to the usually more or less pinnatilobate fertile

zone (Figs. 56, 57); veins mostly simple; (adjacent pinnules often quite

unequal in length Fig. 53). Jamaica 9. N. concinna.

H. Costa aba\ ttfeh (some bullate ones may be
present); largest pinnules usually exceed 5.5 cm. long; fertile pinnules not

appearing ai roughout; veins mostly branched I.

I. Pinna-rachis abaxially more or less persistently squamose (the scales to

ca. 5 mm. long, stramineous the larger ones often with a brown central

stripe, sub-peltately attached to usually darkened epidermal emergences);

stripe), often with only a single dark apical seta. Jamaica 8. N. Tussacii.

I. Pinna-rachis abaxially not persistently squamose; costa abaxially not densely

squamose or if so the scales mostly brown to blackish and frequently with
more than one dark seta

J.

J. Basal pinnae usually sub-aphlebioid (as in Fig. 61); segment margins

"j pubescent; costule abaxially

strongly bullate scales 'and stiff trichomes, adaxially usually with

rate-dentate; costa adaxially usually densely

ly bullate scales and stiff trichoi

ss. Jamaica
reduced in size but not sub-aphlet

, or if serrate-dentate the costa adaxially sparseh

;s. Jamaica 3. N. (
,-

adaxially sparsely pul

bullate to sub-bullate scales or

sub-aphlebioid; segment margins



K. Costule abaxially glabrous or glabrescent, or if with bullate scales and
trichomes, the segment margins strongly serrate-dentate; lamina rigidly
papyraceous; pinna-rachis adaxially usually sparsely pubescent. Hispaniok

K. Costule abaxially with m runs bullate to sub-bull ate scales' and often
with stiff trichomes; segment margins entire to nearly serrate dentate or
if serrate-dentate the costule abaxially lacking still tnVhnn.es; lamina
rigidly papyraceous to

| iIS adaxially usually densely
pubescent. Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola 7. N. woodwardioides.

F. Costa and (or) costule abaxially with flattish scales, trichomes present or

L. Veins, or some ot them, abaxiallx with isonutin.es few) minute, whitish stellate
squamules with a variable number of irregular processes (Fig. 67), oc-
casionally sma ales as on the costule may also be present
(petiole base abaxially with scales with a single dark apical seta and without
dark lateral setae, Fig. 66). Costa Rica, Panama, Venezuela, Colombia,
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia. 12. JV. erinacea.

L. Veins abaxially lacking indument or the indument not stellate M.
M. Indusia cyathiform to urceolate, brownish, firm and usually intact at

maturity, bearing more or less stiff trichomes; (occasionally some of the— "'
3 costule sub-bullate). Puerto Rico . 6. N.

M. Indusia sphaeropteroid to sub-sphaeropteroid, often partiallv to almost
completely fugacious at maturity or when dried, not bearing trichomes.
Guadeloupe, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Trinidad, Vene-
zuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Panama, Costa Rica 13. N. Imrayana.

5. Pinna-rachis greenish-alate between the more distal sessile pinnules (more or
less as in Fig. 94) N.

N. Costa and (or) costule abaxially with bullate scales (Figs. 34, 35), trichomes
present or absent, or these axes glabrescent. ( Plants of species 3-5 with alate

pinna-rachis—see headings G above.

)

N. Costa and (or) costule abaxially with flattish scales, trichomes present or

O. Veins, or some of them, abaxially with stellate trichomes or strongly tri-

chomoid stellate squamules, occasionally small dark-setate squamules as on
*
3 may also be present

times dark) arms (Fig. 80); indusia mostly sub-sphaeropteroid, <

firm, persist. ^ into 2-4 segments at maturity usiiallv

bearing stellate trichomes similar to those on tin veins p. tin]. I use- abaxially

with scales with several dark apical setae and few to many dark lateral

setae ( Fig. 79 ) . Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, French Guiana,
Ecuador, Amazonas Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguay 14. N. cuspidate.

P. The stellate trichomes or strongly trichnmoid stellate - piamules and the

indusial chai the stellate vein indument conspicuous

with long \v ig. 84) and the indusia brown, firm, and
persistent with similar indument, or the stellate vein indument less con-

spicuous with less prominent arms and the indusia diaphanous to light

brown, delicate and more or less fugacious, with similar indument or

glabrescent; petiole base abaxially with scales with or without more than one
1

' apical seta and dark lateral setae. Brazil, Paraguay 15. N. Sternbergi"

abaxia" ' 'O. Veins abaxial' the indument not stellate

Q. Indusia meniscoid to shallowly or deeply cyathiform or sub-sphat

the more sphaeropteroid ones ruptured but persistent at matunt
soft, often crispate trichomes or trichomoid processes. Colombia,

Peru, Bolivia, Argentina 16. .

Q. Indusia sphaeropteroid to sub-sphaeropteroid, often partially

completely fugacious at !. not bearing tri<

trichomoid processes
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R. Tertiary axes not alate between the tertiary segments; complexity of the
lamina not more than bipinnate-pin

] ;l E \ Salvador.
Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Ecuador 17. N. mexicana

R. Tertiary axes alate between some or all of the tertiary segments ( Figs. 95^
98); complexity of the lamina bipinnate-pinnatir
Costa Rica, Panama 18. N. p

1. Nephelea pubescens
(Kuhn) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Figs. 27, 28, Map 2

Cyathea pubescens Mett. ex Kuhn, Linnaea 36: 164. 1869.4-ype- Jamaica collector

?2aK
b

.

Ut Probably 1843
>
Purdie

-
A portion of a leaf ("comm. Sir V

1859 ) at b! m the hebarium of Mettenius and determined by him is cerl

SoX'ets"

)

gmCntS SPCCimen are ^ B! ^^ herbarium of Kuhn
'
isotyP^ *M >

bearing brown scales especially toward the

"

apex and blackish-brown spin
Unexpended croziers with blackish spines to 11 mm. long and brown scales with a
short (ca 0.1 mm. long) dark apical seta and without lateral setae. Petiole to ca.
25 m. long, dark brown, with blackish spines to 9 mm. long, the scales on tto

abaxial surface more or less few, nearly uniformly brown with a dark apical seta to
0.1-0.2 mm. long and without lateral setae. Lamina subcoriaceous to ca 9 m long

matifid), with a gradually acute apex. Rachis light brown, adaxially densely
ally furfuraceous to glabrescent. Central

wly ovate-lanceolate,

lebioid in structure;

narrow tan scales, abaxially furfuraceoi
pneumatode:

snallowly bifid, corresponding to the vein endings), apex serrat
to revolute, the more or less central pinnule-segn,
so, basal pinnule-segments (pinnules) often pinnatilobate to
sessile to petio ulate; costule adaxially sparsely pubescent, abaxially stiffly pubescent
and usually with occasional bullate to sub-bullate ofl n des 0.25-0 5mm. long, scales not clustered in the axil; veins once-forked at or near th
evident on both surfaces, adaxially usually glabrous, rarck sparsrh ,. |.....,t
abaxially glabrous or frequently with stiff trichomes; lamina sulfa
axially glabrous between the veins. Sori at the forking of the veins,
meniscoid to cyathiform (rarely urceolate), brown, of firm texture, penri
entire at maturity, glabrous; receptacle columnar to globose
inconspicuous, short (ca. 0.2-0.3 mm. long) paraphyses.

In 1969, Rolla Tryon noted at bm that a collection in the herbarium of
Rawson "Jamaica, ded. Hooker 1859" corresponds in detail with collections
of Purdie, Jamaica, 1843 in the herbarium of John Smith. He reasoned
that the Purdie 1843 collection was probably the one distributed by
Hooker and received by Mettenius, among others. I have studied a BM
sheet of Purdie 1843 from the herbarium of John Smith together with the
type and agree that they appear to be parts of the same collection. These
sheets in the John Smith herbarium and in the Rawson herbarium at bm
may therefore be taken as isotypes.
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Nephelea pubescens is notable because of its sub-aphlebioid
]

ward the base of the lamina. Such sub-skeletonized pinnae
in Nephelea, being found elsewhere only in N. Grevilleana and N. setosa
(Fig. 61). Although the degree of skeletonization is somewhat variable in
N. pubescens, the pinnules of these lower pinnae are nearly always more
dissected than their counterparts on other pinnae.

Nephelea pubescens is endemic to the Blue Mountains of Jamaica at
altitudes of 1250-2200 m., where it is common in wet, mossy forest, in
ravines, and on moist, cloud forest slopes. Specimens commonly called by
this name from Cuba, Hispaniola, and Puerto Rico lack spines on the
petioles and croziers and belong to species of the genus Alsophila.

additional specimens examined: Jamaica. Eggers 3638 (f,m); Gilbert 80 (ny);
Jenman 44 (uc). Portland: Gastony 23, 120 (gh); Moore 6- Read 9557 (gh)-
Orcutt 5142 (uc); Proct, B PortUnd-St Thomas: Maxon
9669 (gh,m,ny,us); Maxon 6- Killip 1712 ( f,gh,ny,us ) . St. Thomas: Hunnewell
14257 (gh); Maxon 1432, 1446 (us), 9987 (gh,ny,us), 10138 (nt.ot . Pi
(us); Underwood 2468, 2551 (ny). St. Andrew: Crosby et al. 312 i k.mo.ny u< us
Hespenheide et al. 1467 (gh); 1932, Papenfuss (uc); Wilson 525 (a,us). St. Andrew-
Portland: Chrysler 4547 (mo): Clutr 90 (mo.n> P:.hcr <j6

(ny); Harris 7219 (ny), 7719 (f,ny,us); Hatch 6 (us); Johnson 4 (f); Killip 287
(us); Maxon <b Killip 661 ( f.gh.ny.us ); Underwood 1531 (ny,us), 1533 (ny).

2. Nephelea balanocarpa

(D. C. Eaton) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 38. 1970.

Figs. 29-31, Map 3

Stem to 7 m. tall and 14 cm. in diameter, bearing brown scales especially toward
the apex and blackish spines to 5 mm. long, adventitious buds not known. Unexpanded

ith blackish spines to 5 mm. long and brown scales with a dark apical seta
0.25-0.4 mm. long and without lateral setae. Petiole to 0.3 m. long, brown to grayish-
brown with blackish spines to 6 mm. long, the scales on the abaxial surface

persistent, nearly uniformly brown with a dark apical seta to 0.25 mm. (oa
to 0.5 mm. ) long and without lateral setae. Lamina rigidly papyraceous, to ca. 2.5 m.
long and 0.7 m. wide, bipinnate-pinnatilobate to bipinnate-pinnatifid (pred
pinnate-pinnatisect to bipinnate), with a gradually acute apex. Rachis brown,

1

!ifuraceous-pubescent, abaxially furfuraceous-glabrescent to furfuraceous-

pubescent distally. Central pin

lanceolate, to 34 cm. long and 6 wide; basal pinnae highly reduced to ca. 4 cm.
long but not sub-aphkb a -rachis or costa adaxially pubescent
with occasionally intermixed long narrow tan scales, abaxially furfuraceous-squamose
to pubescent distally, lateral pneumatodes at costule axils lacking or inconspicuous,

not alate. Pinnules or pinnule-segments to ca. 3.3 cm. long and 0.6 cm. wide, straight

to sub-falcate with lateral margins entire-undulate to dentate-lobate (the teeth

mostly simple ) and usually auriculate especially on the basiscopic side, apex entire to

ulate, margins slightly or not revolute, the more or less central pinnules sessile, to

pinnatifid and to 1 mm.



r on a secondary i

glabrous, abaxially glabrous or rarely « homes on the i

secondary av Jmxially glabrous between the veins.
Sori at the primary forking of the veins; indusium cyathiform.
or urceolate, brown, of more or less firm texture and most!
persistent, glabrous; receptacle columnar to globose, inserted to exserted w
paraphyses to 0.2-0.3 mm. long.

F

The pinnules and pinnule-segments of this species are usually persistent
but may infrequently drop off in herbarium material. Although the fertile

pinnules in Nephelea are often somewhat more contracted than their
sterile counterparts, this condition is occasionally more pronounced in
N. balanocarpa. Such characters are considered to be random, trivial, and

Nephelea balanocarpa is endemic to the mountains of Cuba, where it

is known only from the provinces of Oriente and Las Villas (formerly
Santa Clara). It is found at altitudes of 750-1350 m. (with one collection
from about 400 m. ) in sink holes and ravines and in wet or dwarf forest

i slopes.
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3. Nephelea Grevilleana
(Mart.) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Figs. 32-35, Map 4

GrSL^n m^Tt MarL IC
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'
1834
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TYPE:

Jamaica >
comm -

1832, br!, fragment us! ex bh, fragment and photo bm! ex br
Cyathea elegans Hew. Mag. Nat. Hist. II, 2: 466. 1838. type: Jamaica Parish of StEhzabeth or Manchester, 1823-1826, Howard, x (not seen), figment ny! ex herb.'Heward at k; isotypes

: bm ( fide Rolla Tryon, 1969 ) , p!
6

Cyathea arboreavzr pallida Hook. Sp. Fil. 1: 17. 1844. Based on C. elegans Hew.

thfnT 1 S t
f?.

and
.

8 -5 Cm
n

in *""». *" -ally toward

™!PCX *"? u
a^1S

t
SpmeS t0 9 mm

-
lon§' adventitious buds not known. Unexpanded

p.nes to 13 mm. long and brown s, ales u,r|, , dark apical seta

P*L?"l' nn|
SS

no =
g ^f^ add"ional inconspicuous setae toward tl„

P«*«ofe to 05-0.25 m. long to the sub-aphlebioid basal pinnae, brow,, ..

brown with b ackish spines to 6 mm. long, the scales on the abaxial surface sparingly:'-•-'
-

' ' ' ••
•

^

...
^

•
,

,.

mm
i

long and • ,,, Lamina papyraceous, ,

to 3.3 m. long and ca. 1.3 m. wide, tripinnate (predominant!.
with a gradually acute apex. Rachis light brown,
pubescent, abaxially glabrous. Central pinnae sessile to short (to<

i I

petiolulate ovate-lanceolate to ca. 70 cm. long and 20 cm. wide; basal pinnae highly
•ten to 8 cm. or less long and usualK

rachu adanauy pubescent (very rarely with occasional long narrow t,
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abaxially furfuraceous-glabrescent to pubescent distally, with usually conspicuous
lateral pneumatodes at costa axils, often narrowly greenish-alate (to ca 0.25 mm
wide on each side) between the most distal sessile pinnules. Pinnules to 12 < m 1..

>,-'

and 3 cm. wide, deeply pinnatifid (pinnate at the base), sessile mate or . lliptu to
obovate, the apex more or less acute; costa adaxially pubescent, abaxiallv squamosa to
furfuraceous-glabrescent the distal scales bullate and apically
dark-setate, not significantly clustered in the axil. Segments subfalcate to i

lateral margins serrate-dentate (the teeth usually shallowly bifid, corresponding to the
vein endings), apex senate, margins slightly or not revolute; costulc a.laxialK usualk
with one to few stiff tri< illy pubescent and with usual!} dark-
setate bullate scales; veins once-forked at or near the costule to occasionally twice or
three times forked, evident on both surfaces, adaxially and abaxially glabrous; lamma
surface adaxially and abaxially glabrous between the veins. Son at the primary
forking of the veins; indusium cyathiform to urceolate, brown, of firm texture, per-
sistent and usualh < ntire it i iturity, glabrous or occasionally with infrequent small
(ca. 0.2-0.3 mm. long) bullate squamules; receptacle columnar to globose, mosth
inserted, with inconspicuous, short (ca. 0.2-0.3 mm. long), rarely squainuloid. para-
physes.

Three sheets in the Jenman herbarium at ny! bear an apparently unpub-
lished varietal epithet referring to the coriaceous texture of the specimens;

these specimens are within the normal range of variation of the species.

A noteworthy character of this species is the presence of sub-aphlebioid

pinnae toward the base of the lamina. Such sub-skeletonized pinnae are

uncommon in Nephelea, being found elsewhere only in N. pubescens and

N. setosa ( Fig. 61 ) . However, these sub-aphlebioid basal pinnae are not

always present in N. Grevilleana. They are clearly present in fourteen of

the eighteen collections I have studied which include the petiole base.

Recently in Jamaica I examined and collected three individuals clearly

of this species, two of which (Gastony & Qastony 967, 976) lacked any

indication of these structures.

Another interesting feature of Nephelea Grevilleana is the occasional

squamuloid nature of the paraphyses at the apex of the receptacle. These

are uncommon in other species of Nephelea, but appear to be more fre-

quent here. Morphologically, they seem to be derived from abortive

sporangia and their apical position on a receptacle which develops its

sporangia somewhat acropetally suggests they may be related to nutri-

tional or other metabolic inadequacies. These structures are best observed

in immature sori, where they comprise a sort of cushion within the open-

ing of the more or less urceolate indusium. Their possible role in pro-

tecting the immature sporangia from desiccation or other environmental

hazards at the mouth of the indusium possibly confers a selective advan-

tage to plants possessing them.

This species is endemic to Jamaica, where it occurs widely at altitudes

of 200-950 m. in moist ravines and river valleys or in dense, wet forests,

especially on cloud bathed mountain slopes. It is reported to be found on

limestone and metamorphic rock.

additional specimens examined: Jamaica. Portland: Clute (ny); Gastony b-

Gastony 967, 971 (gh); Maxon 9341 (ch,us); Maxon 6 Killip 149, 820 ( f,gh,ny,us )

.
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tral pinna, Ekman H15294 (s), X 0.5; 37, Centra
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Day 2,3,4 (ny)
; Fredholm 3236 (us); Gaston

Maxon 2403, 2443 (ny.us) 8896, 9165 tea,
(mo,us); Wibon ir Murray 561 (a,us). St.
(gh,ny,us). St. Andrew: Fisher 65 (ny); Gfltfoiiy 27 ( en ) : A/uvoh /O-^O

( us )• Maxon
158 (f,gh,ny.us); Proctor 4815 (mo); t/rufeiu'ooorf Z.5-S-/. /3S5 /^Y N\

St. Cathenne-St. Ann: Day i30 (ch.ny); A/oxon i,945, 70453 (us); Underwood 18*6
(ny). St. Ann: fl. C. AZcxanrfer (us); Campbell or Harris 7725 , , vm s) . //afc /, jo
(us); Howard ir Proctor 15163 (a); /enman (ny); Orcuff 6078 (fghmonyuc)-

f™fVS 5
,

lA
,'

Uaiirl.cster: /ni^.i/i |W. Trelaunv: Gavfony 6 Gastony 976
IL3 (K.C.H.NY.lsl. We$t .land: 1

( us ) ; Wilson 6- Webster 505 ( a us )

.

4. Nephelea crassa (Maxon) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 38. 1970.

Figs. 36, 37, Map 5

Cyathea crassa Maxon. Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. 13: 40. 1909. type: Santo Domingo
(Dominican Republic) in sylva montis "Isabel de la Torre" 550 m 8 VII 1887
Eggers 2735c, US 5238781 (incorrectly cited by Maxon i- ~J JS76 ,\otvpe: us!

Cyathea domingensis Brause, in Urban, Symb. Ant. 7: 153. 1911/type: Santo
Domingo (I prope Barahona 600 m. alt

montanis, Dec. 1908, H. von Turckheim 2715, presumably at b (not seen); isotypes:

Stem to 7.5 m. tall and 7 cm. in diameter, bearing brown scales especially toward
the apex and blackish spines to 5jnm. long, adventitious buds not known. In

spines to 5 mm. long and brown scales with a dark apical seta
25 mm. or less long. Petiole to ca. 0.13-0.38 m. long, brown to purple-!

pmes to 9 mm. ( usually less ) long, the scales on the abaxial surface sparingly
persistent, brown, with a dark apical seta to 0.5 mm. (usually less

I bug
lateral setae. Lamina rigidly papyraceous, to ca. 1.7 in. long and 1.2 m. wide,
tripinnate

I ; with a more or less gradually acute
apex. Rachis brown, adaxially minutely pubescent to gkbre*

«

Central pinnae sessile to short ( to ca. 1 cm.
) petiolulate. ovate-lanceolate,' to 60 cm.

long and 21 cm. wide; basal pinnae highly reduced, to ca. 8 cm. long; pinna-rachis
adaxially pubescent, abaxially furfuraceous to mostly glabrescent, with mostly incon-
spicuous lateral pneumatodes at costa axils, usually narrowly greenish—alate (to ca.

l each side) between the most dis'tal M-ssile'piimulev Pinnules to c

ily pinnatifid (pinnate at the base), sessile to she

triangular to narrowly ovate, the apex acuminate;

_ rsely pubescent to glabrescent distally, abaxially
sparsely and minutely squamose to glabrescent, often not pubescent distally, the
scales not significantly clustered in the axil. Segments straight to »m

lateral margins serrate-crenate (the teeth often shallowlv to moderately bifid, tor-

responding to the vein endings), or rarely pinnatilobate 'to pinnatifid, apex serrate-

crenate, margins slightly or not revolute; costule adaxially glabrous, abaxially
glabrescent or sparsely pubescent and squamose with dark-setate bullate scales; veins

once-forked near to 0.5 mm. from the costule, more forked in more highly toothed or
lobed segments, evident on both surfaces, adaxially and abaxially glabrous; lamina
surface adaxially and abaxially glabrous between the veins. Sort at th
forking of the veins; indusium cyathiform to urceolate, brown, of firm texture, per-
sistent and usually entire at maturity, glabrous; receptacle columnar
slightly exserted, with sparse short (ca. 0.2-0.4 mm. long) paraphyses.

Although the more strongly v. ses occasionally found
in Nephelea Grevilleana have not been observed in this species, the

morphology of some of the larger paraphyses here is also suggestive of

. long and 3 cm. wide, deeply pinnatifid (pinnate at the base), sessile to short
5 mm. ) petiolulate, narrowly triangular to narrowly ovate, the apex ac

costa adaxially more or less sparsely pubescent to glabrescent distally,
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sporangial derivation. This is especially true of paraphyses found toward
the apex of the receptacle.

Nephelea crassa appears to be closely related to N. Grevilleana and
there has been some confusion between them in the past. Specimens from
the Barahona province of the Dominican Republic in particular caused
Maxon (1924, 1937 in Christensen) to vacillate in his recognition of these
two taxa. He finally concluded that some Barahona specimens were
Cyathea elegans. These specimens have also proved difficult for me, but
I now feel confident that they are N. crassa and that N. Grevilleana does
not occur in Hispaniola. These specimens are similar to N. Grevilleana
in their cutting and the squamose indument on the abaxial costule surface,
but I have seen no material of JV. crassa with sub-aphlebioid basal pinnae,
even though these pinnae may be quite reduced in size. Furthermore, the
specimens most like N. Gravilleana in their cutting lack the stiff trichomes
on the adaxial costule surface which characterize that species.

Most specimens of Nephelea crassa have a glabrous or glabrescent
abaxial costule surface. Maxon took this to represent the total variation of
the species, but the more extensive collections now available for study
show that this represents only one extreme of the total species variation.
There is a clinal variation indicated by a higher incidence of scales and
pubescence on the abaxial costule surface in the western and southwestern
(Barahona) part of the species range to glabrescence in the northeast and
east. This supports the view that the species originated in the western and
southwestern portions of Hispaniola from an ancestor common to it and
N. Grevilleana, that it lost the more primitive sub-aphlebioid condition of
the basal pinnae, and that as it migrated to the east and northeast most of
the costule indument was lost, while the pinnules became more triangular
with a more prolonged apex.

This species is endemic to Hispaniola where its range extends nearly
throughout the length of the island mostly at altitudes of 100-600 m.,
although it also has been collected at 1065 m. and 1250 m. It is found in
moist ravines and lowland rain forest and occasionally on mountain slopes.

additional specimens examined: Dominican Republic. El Seibo: Abbott 2662

L
G
7

H
cff2

; Fkman, H15723 (F
'
S); Gastony et al. 647 (gh,ny,us). Samana: Ekman

EhL Jl7™ '
H
\
52
*
4 (N

£?'
US)

-
San Cristobal

<
formerly Sant° Domingo):

Ekman H11500 (f,ny). Puerto Plata: Eggers 2735 (f,us); Ekman HI4430
Barahona: Fuertes 741 (ny.us), 742 (f,gh,mo); Howard 8483 (gh.ny.us); Tiirck-

5. Nephelea fulgens (C. Chr.) Gastony, comb. nov.

Figs. 38, 39, Map 6



lameter. bearing brown scales especially toward
long, adventitious buds not known. Unexpanded

croziexs with blackish spines to 7 mm. long and brown vales with a dark apical seta

ca. 0.25 mm. long and without lateral setae. Petiole to 0.36 m. long, dark brown, with
a;es to ca. 10 mm. long, the m ah - on the abaxial surface usually deciduous

above their blackish spine-like bases, leaving a scabrous surface, brown with a

with a dark apical seta to 0.1-0.2 mm. long and without lateral

setae. / .aiiuiui eoriaceous to ca. 2 m. Ion" and 1.2 in. wide, tripinnate to tnpmnate-
pinnatifid (predominately bipinnate-pinnatifid), with a gradually acute apex. Rachis

dark brown, adaxially minutely pubescent to glabrescent, abaxialb glabrescent to

glabrous. Central pinnae sessile to short (to ca. 1.5 cm.) petiolulate, ovate-lanceolate,

to ca. 55 cm. long and 16 cm. wide; basal pinnae reduced, often to ca. 10 cm. long;

adaxially pubeseeiit, abaxialh turf iiraeeou.s to mostly glabrescent, with

alate between the most distal sessile pinnules. I'innuli s to ca. <) em. long and 2.5 cm.
wide, deeply pinnatind, (pinnate to pinnate-pinnatifid at the base), short (to ca.
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2 mm.) petiolulate triangular the apex more or less acute; casta adaxially sparsely

d -1 u - ', 11,
sparsely put* not signifi. mtlj lusl

with lateral margins subentire to crenate (basal segments of
some pmnules pinnatilobate to pinnatifid), the apex subenthe
:::,'

.

^b-bullate scales to ca. 0.5-1.0 inm . l»„«r and ,>,
* tl1 ""- "»'^K onu-hnUl ,,t u, ,,< a, tl,, cstul, m()ie forked or

borne on secondary custuk-s m more strongly crenate to lobed segments, evident on
; ..:. .

:

,
.

,.
.

.

the dried adaxial surface usually
"''I* I- all S „ atth, F unary forking of

ropteroid, brown of more or 1* s unn™r

,

e
'; pT '

,1MlillK 2
"

Iobes
receptacle globose to columnar, inserted, paraphyses to 0.1-0.4 mm. long.

As in the case of Nephelea crassa, the morphology of the larger para-
physes of N. fulgens suggests their sporangial derivation. Unlike all other
Greater Antillean species of Nephelea, which have meniscoid to cyathi-
form or urceolate indusia, the indusia of N. fulgens are sphaeropteroid
to sub-sphaeropteroid. It is further distinguished from N. crassa which
may be its closest relative, by its coriaceous to strongly coriaceous' lamina
texture, the more blunted teeth of its ultimate segments, the usually
conspicuous (at a magnification of 15X or more) stomatal apparatus
abaxially and reticulate pattern of the dried lamina surface adaxially the
greater scabrosity of the petiole base due to the persistent bases of the
more indurated scales, and by its occurrence at generally higher altitudes.
Nephelea fulgens is endemic to Hispaniola, where it occurs at altitudes

of ca. 800-2000 m. on shrubby to forested moist mountain slopes It is
reported from lateritic and calcareous soils.

Pacificador ) : Abbott 2068 (ghnyi
I Republic. Duarte (formerly
H12279 (s

6. Nephelea portoricensis
(Kuhn) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Figs. 40, 41, Map 7

Cyathea portoricensis Spreng. ex Kuhn, Linnaea 36: 163. 1869 type- Puerto Rim

Stem to 4 m. tall i

'ie apex and blackish
oziers with blackish spines to 11 mm. long and brown
25 mm. or less long and without lateral seta- , "\£*? ," " '

'

r.
n
;r

ten
,

Wlth
.

a^^f 1 '

i"- 1 ^ta to ca. 0.25 n 1 ng

acute apex. n.

tally glabrescent. Central pinnae sessile to
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short (to ca. 1 cm
) petiolulate ovate-lanceolate, to 66 cm. long and 23 cm. wide;

' - '

'

'

: , J n , , : !.,.
. :

: "
'

•

^ ^ :•
' :.,.

•":

hH
;

Ut """ tl) "wsth ^'hrescent. pubescent dMallv. lateral pneumatodes at costa
date between the most distal sessile pinnules

Fmnules to 9.5 cm. long and 2.5 cm. wide, deeph nmnat-hd pinnate to mm, it,

pinnatilobate at the base) sessile, ovat. th.

pubescent, aba\iall\ stillb pubescent
< espccialk details an,! more ,„ 1,-ss 1,,,-u,

squamose, the scales with one to several dark apical setae, not si^nihVanth , 1 ;,t, ,.,'
in the axil. Segments sub-falcate with lat« aal margins suhentire to cTenate-.c,

, ,t, t n<-\
crenulate-serrulate, margins slightly or not revolute; costule adaxialh ! il ,-„. , , \l ;
one to few still trichomes dMallv. abaxiallv pubescent and with Hat to s„|, hull it.

'til M've,al dark ap. al and lateral seta,-; re'm.s

evident on both surfao trichom^-'
illy glabrous (rarelv abaxial'lv pubescent' between

the veins. Son it tin pnmarx t rkin- of tla veins indtiuum c a athilorni to urceolate
brown (at maturity), of firm texture, persistent, and usually entire at maturity'
pubescent with more or less stiff white trichomes rarelv these trichomes bi-seriate to
multi-seriate and squamuloul. or with actual squamules): receptacle globose to oc-
< i 101 II 1 mar, inserted, with inconspicuous paraphyses 0.1-0.2 mm. long.

Nephelea portoricensis is the only species of Nephelea in the West
Indies with pubescent indusia. Its affinities are certainly with the other
Greater Antillean Nephelea species, although unlike them the scales on its

abaxial costae and costules are never more than sub-bullate.

A collection from Indiera Fria, near Maricao (Britton, Cotvell 6~ Brown
4520), is peculiar in its very narrow pinnae ( largest pinnules ca. 4 cm. long
and 1 cm. wide). However, the critical characters of the material are
certainly those of Nephelea portoricensis. Evidently a juvenile form is

represented.

Nephelea portoricensis is endemic to Puerto Rico and is the only species

of Nephelea on the island. It occurs at altitudes of ca. 500-1100 m. in

ravines and on forested mountain slopes in a more or less central band
nearly throughout the length of the island.

Puerto Rico. Blomquist 11733 (uc), 11965 (f)
13134 (us); Britton 6- Britton 7207 (ny,us); Britton i? Cowell 913 (nyus)- Britton
et al. 3909, 6550, 6865 (f,ny,us), 4520, 8378 (xy.us), 5593 ( f.mo.vy.us); Cowgill
619 (us); 1921, English (us); Hioram 255, 260 (is 192-1. K, ,,. *_- Whetzel (us);
Sargent 333 (us); Scamman 6518 (gh); Shafer 3499 (k.mo.xy,us); Sintenis 2594
(ch,m,ny,us), 2654 (f,mo,ny), 4102 (a,gh,us), 6158 (gh,m,us); Stevens 1411
(ny); Tryon is Tryon 7082, 7085 (gh); Underwood is Griggs 272 (ny).

2 /^/ S 7. Nephelea woodwardioides (Kaulf. ) Gastony, comb. nov.

Cyathea woodwardioides Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 255. 1824. type: without collector or
locality, presumably destroyed at lz; fragment "Ex Herb. Kaulf. fragm. origin., ohne
standortsangabe" p!.

apex a i

es to id mm. long, occasional!; U </ croziers with
kish spines to 8-15 mm. long and brown scales with a dark apical seta to 0.25-0.5

. long and without Lit. rai - tac. 1'iti /', to ca. 0.5 in. long, stramineous to dark
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brown with blackish spines to 8-14 mm. long, the scales on the abaxial surface
sparingly persistent, brown with a dark apical seta to 0.25 mm. long and without
lateral setae. I aceous to coriaceous, to ca. 2.5 m. long and 1.3 m.
" ' tnpmiiat. pi , iat, K' lnpmn itt- i it i with the apex more or less

gradually acute or occasionally more abruptly reduced and pinna-like. Rachis stram-
ineous to brown or purple-brown, adaxially and abaxially fori

Central pinnae sessile to short (to ca. 1-2.5 cm.) petiolulate, ovate-lanceolate to

narrowly so, to ca. 64 cm. long and 18-23 cm. wide; basal pinnae quite reduced,
to ca. 18-25 cm. long; pinna-rachis adaxially pubescent, occasionally with scattered
long, narrow, tan to brown smiles ;»!u\i'illy furfuraceous to glabresccnt (with
occasional blackish-centered scales in some), pubescent distally, with mostly incon-
spicuous to sv QOt greenish-
alate between the most disi Pinnules to ca. 10 cm. long ai

wide, deeply pinnatifid (pinnate at the base), sessile to short (to ca. 1.5-3 mm.)
petiolulate narrowly ovate to triangular or elliptic, the apex acute to acuminate;
costa adaxiall;. long, narrow, brown scales proximally
and glabrescent distally, abaxially furfuraceous-squamose to glabrescent, more or less

.ales to ca. 1-1.5 mm. long with brown to black centers and
lighter margins and with one to several dark apical setae, not significantly clustered
in the axil. Segments straight to sub-falcate or falcate with lateral margins entire to

ly especially the basal segments lobate ) , apex subentire to serrate-

ilute; costule adaxially glabrous or rarely

abaxially with apically dark-setate bullate t

and pubescent to glabrescent distally; veins once-
forked at or near the costule, occasionally more forked, evident on both surfaces

or somewhat obscure adaxially, adaxially and abaxially glabrous; lamina surface
hhI abaxially glabrous between the veins. Sori at the primary forking of

the veins; indusium cyathiform to urceolate, brown, of more or less firm texture,

persistent and entire at maturity, glabrous; receptacle globose to columnar, inserted
to exserted, with short (to 0.2 mm. long) paraphyses.

[ costules) with a conspicuously

(segment margins entire to

ly serrate-crenate; costule abaxially stiffly pubescent, occasionally

h bullate to sub-bullate scales; centers of largest scales on abaxial

i to blackish-brown ) . Jamaica, Cuba . 7a. var. woodvoardioides.

; axil of costa without a dark pneumatode or
i pneumatode not conspicuously prominent; lamina rigidly papyraceous to sub-

Segment margins subentire to (especially at the apex) serrate-crenate; costule abaxi-
ally sparsely pubescent to glabrescent distally and with bullate to sub-bull

centers of largest scales on abaxial costa surface mostly brown ( occasionally black-
ish-brown). Cuba. 7b. var. cubensis.

j-crenate; occasionally costule abaxially pubescent
bullate scales; centers of largest scales on abaxial

black. Hispaniola 7c. var. Hieronymi.

7a. Nephelea woodwardioides var. woodwardioides

Figs. 42-44, Map 8

Cyathea nigrescens Auct. not (Hook.) J. Sm., e.g. Maxon North Amer. Fl. 16: 74.
1909.

Cyathea araneosa Maxon, North Amer. Fl. 16: 74. 1909. type: Cuba, Oriente, upper
slopes and summit of Gran Piedra, 900-1200 m., April 14, 1907, Maxon 4035, US
522680!; isotypes: f!,ch!,m!,ny!,tjc!,us!.
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Nephelea araneosa (Maxon) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 38. 1970.
Cyathea hystricosa Mort. Amer. Fern Jour. 55: 30. 1965. type: Jamaica, ca. 1805

Wiles, bm, Morton photo 8097 (not seen; from the description and cited specimens
there is no doubt as to the identity).

spines to 10 mm. long and brown scales with a dark api. al seta (l :25 inn
Petiole to 0.45 m. long, dark brown, with blackish spines a, 1 1 nun. loi'm. the scales

gradually acute apex. Rachis brown to p.npl.-h,-, ,w,,. c, ,,'/',,,/ vmUll ,

,', 'X' t.'. short
(to ca. 1 cm.) petiolulate, ovate-lanceolate, to 03 cm. lorm ami IS em wide />,/v,/

ptnnat? quite reduced to ca. 19 cm. long; pinna-radii* abaxialk furluraeeoiis-
glabrescent. pubescent distally, with swollen, dark, conspicuous lateral

at costa axils. Pinnules sessile to short (to ca. 3 mm.) petiolulate. narrowly ovate to
triangular; costa adaxially pubescent with occasional lon<.; narrow brown scales
proximally and glabrescent distally, abaxialh turtniaeeons s.jiiamose t,

pubescent distally, the scales with more or less dark brown centers. Se^nnnt, falcate
to snl, falcate with lateral margins entire to subentire (rarely serrate-crenate above
the basal segments), apex subentire to serrate-crenate; costule adaxially glabrous
ibaxialb sKf ;

. pubescent (Occasionally sparseb mi and widi apicallv dark-setate
bullate to sub-bullate scales.

This variety is best distinguished by the usually quite conspicuous

pneumatodes at the costa axils and occasionally at the costule axils.

Similar but much less conspicuously developed pneumatodes are fre-

quently found in other species of Nephelea at the costa axils, but only in

this variety have they been observed ( occasionally ) at the costule axils.

The portion of the holotype of Cyathea woodxjcardioid.es Kaulf. that I

have seen is only a fragment; however, the application of the name is

certain from its characters. The collection was probably made in Jamaica,

where early collectors were active, and where var. woodwardioides is

In describing Cyathea araneosa as new, Maxon was undoubtedly strongly

influenced by what appears to be a delicately whitish araneose-ciliate

margin of the indusium in the type collection. This condition has also been
found in a collection from Jamaica, but in both cases close examination

reveals that it is simply a fungus—the mycelium of a species of Nectria.

Variety woodwardioides occurs in Jamaica at ca. 725-1430 m., predom-
inantly in the Blue and John Crow mountains, with a disjunct station in

the mountains of Clarendon. It is found in cloud forest ( often associated

with Podocarpus) and rain forest in exposed and wooded situations on
ridges, in ravines, and on mountain slopes. In Cuba it is known in similar

habitats only from the most southerly mountains of Oriente (the Sierra

Maestra and Gran Piedra) at 900-1200 m. altitude.

additional specimens examined: Jamaica. Jenman 41 (vc). Portland: Gastony 93
U.Hi; Maxon d- Killip S27 If.ch.xvxs'; In/on ir Tryon 6979 (gh). St. Thomas:
Maxon 9219, 9460, 9512, 9557 (ny,us) 9426 ch.nv.ls 9492 (us). Portla.ul-St.

Maxon <b Killip US/ i i t h \u> M. \m!n» /V>4 ( us); Proctor
" ^rwood 1549 (ny), 3253 ixv.us); Yon tier Portcn i- Lewis P-336

on 527 (a,us); Wibon It Webster 474 ia.us). Clarendon: Underwood
. Cuba. Oriente: Clement 460 (nv.cs). 7665 (Vsi; llioram 7312 (us);

t 6374 (us), 6375 (gh,us 534 (ny,us).
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ju *22 7b. Nephelea woodwardioides va

( Maxon) Gastony, comb, et st

Figs. 45-47, Map 9

•

|
Nephelea cubensis (Maxon) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Adventitious buds on the stem not known. Unexpanded croziers with blackish
spines to 8 mm. long and brown scales with a dark apical seta to 0.25-0.5
Pettole to ca 0.4 m. long, stramineous to light brown, with blackish spines to 8 mm.
long, the scales on the abaxial surface usually sparse to few. Lamina rigidly papy-
raceous to sub-coriaceous, with a more or less gradually acute apex. Rack is si

to brown. Central pinnae sessile to short (to ca. 2.5 cm.) petiol,
to b4 cm long ana 23 cm. wide; basal pinnae quite reduced, to ca. 18 cm. long-
ptnna-rachis abaxially furl

mostly inconspicuous lateral pneumatodes at costa axils. Pinnules sessile to short
(

.

to
,

ca
"
2 " wty ovate to elliptic; costa adaxially pubescent,

glabrescen Furaceous-squamose to glabr.
illy, the scales with mostly brown centers. Segments

(rarely falcate) with lateral margins subentire to serrate-cn
the basal segments lobate), apex more strongly serrate-crenate; costul
glabrous, abaxially sparsely pubescent to glabres, ,

^cesses
^ SUb "buUate SCaleS

'
theSe °ften also with light-colored trichomoid

In addition to the characters mentioned in the key, the often abruptly-
reduced pinna apex (sometimes nearly to the form of a pinnule) helps to
distingush this variety. In comparison to var. Hieronymi, the ultimate
segments in var. cubensis are more strongly and more frequently serrate-
crenate at the apex. Of the three varieties, var. cubensis shows the strong-
est tendency to possess sub-bullate squamules abaxially on the costule.

Five collections from the Sierra Maestra (Ekman 5388, Leon 11089
Morton 9292 and 9435, Taylor 449) seem at first rather distinct from var'
cubensis. Less extreme states of each of the several characters which lend
a distinctive appearance to these specimens can be found in other collec-
tions of var. cubensis. It therefore seems best to regard the material avail-
able as representing more or less extreme forms of var. cubensis. Perhaps
most troublesome are the presence of squamules on the abaxial costule
surface which are at most sub-bullate, making these specimens difficult to
accommodate in the key to species.

Variety cubensis is endemic to Cuba in the three major mountainous
areas: southern Oriente, the Sierra de Trinidad in Las Villas, and the
Sierra de los Organos in Pinar del Rio. It is found in moist situations in
ravines and on ridges and mountain slopes in or at the edges of forest at
ca. 400-1100 m. altitude, some specimens have been recorded from lime-

fTiT^ST ?
P
i^wNS f^T? : C"ba

-
°riente: CUment 782 < GH )- 135(>, 5233

Vm't^t
(

'u
61 (U£LJ67n (M '

US); Egg€rS 5252 (US)
'
Ekman 3218

>
3681 (*>>

All te *&?;
orT£989

' «?». 7291
> 7295, 7306 (us); Hioram 6- Clement 6380,

bJXl, 6384, 6387 (us); Hioram ir Maurel 2420, 4094, 6033 (us); Leon 11089, 12638
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(ny.xjs); Leon & Chateauvieux 3897 (ny); Leon 6- Maurel 3804 (ny)- Le6n el
al. 10216 (ny); Maxon 4105 (gh,ny,uc,u.s ). 420fi (ch.m.ny.i.s). 4226 ( ny.'us ) 4264
(f,gh,ny,us); Morton 9292, 9435 (us); A/orton 6 Acuna 3620 (gh,ny,uc us); Pollard
ir Palmer 153 (f,ch.mo,xy.i-s); S/ja/rr 7.9,99 (gh.ny.us), 677/

i en m<> \ y i s i

Taylor 449 (ny,us)
;
Underwood 6- Earle 641 (ny), 644 (ny.us); Wrig/ii 892 7832

(gh), 94S (f,gh,us), 951 (us), 3930, 3932 (gh.xy.vs), 3.937 k.m.n^ ). las Villas
(formerly Santa Clara): Button ^ lintton i/06 ik.nvi'.s); /)r<W«T /i^-1 i mo )

E/cman J85J5 (ny,s); Hodge if Howard 4758 (mo); Howard 5223, 6567 (giiny)
5290 u.ii.Min. 5379 ( i.h.mo.nv ); fa,* 6988 ((.ii.ny), 7002, 7023 7241 (f<:h'ny)
7020 (gh,ny,us), 77/7 (f,gh,uc). 7237 (..(.h.mo.ny.iM: /..om 6 Clcn.nt ,

- •

pro parte), 87 08 (us); Leon 6- Roca 8704, 8108
(

Etan J0673 (us); Leon 12638
' ' us), 4373 (m,us); floig 6-
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7c. Nephelea woodwardioides var.

(Brause) Gastony, comb, et st

Figs. 48, 49, Map 10

Cyathea Hieronymi Brause, in Urban Symb. Ant.
Domingo (Dominican Republic), prone Constat -a 1^0
humidis, Mart., 1910, H. von Tiirckhei ~ '

r Nephelea Hie

Z, presumably at b (not seen); isotypes:

I Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Adventitious buds on the stems of some specimens. Unexpended croziers with
pines to 15 mm. long and brown scales with a darl

ong. Petiole to ca. 0.5 m. long stramineous to brown, with bla<
long, the scales on the abaxial surface few. Lot

, ,,ms to sub-
the apex more or less gradually acute, abruptly „

ssile to short (to ca 1 cm )

narrowly ovate-lanceolate, to 63 cm. long and 19 cm. wide; basal
:•—

',
.

J- v. ^
.
.-

• r •
,

...- ,
.

.
,

:

pneumatodes at costa ,,ls Pmnul.s s,ss,]< tosho.t lt„ u 11 ,,,„!
narrow y ovate to narrowly triangular; casta adaxially pubesc.

(uamose pubescent distally, the scale
Drown centers. Segments sub-falcate f, ,„.,, to serrate.
crenate, apex subentire to serrate-crenate; cost,,!:

\\ v pubescent
distally and with apically dark-setate bullate to sub-bullate scales

Among the varieties of Nephelea woodwardioides, the spines on the
croziers and petioles reach their greatest development in var. Hieronymi.
This is the only variety where evidence of adventitious buds on the stem
has been observed. In Gastony et al. 156, these buds gave rise to six
branches at 0.3-0.5 m. above the ground and probably arose when apical
dominance was broken by the previous decapitation of the main stem at
4 m. The maximum diameter of this stem was 30 cm. in the region of the
adventitious root sheath; above the adventitious roots and below the
persistent petiole bases the stem diameter was only 10 cm.

Variety Hieronymi is endemic to Hispaniola where it is fairly common
and its range is quite extensive at ca. 300-1850 m. (especially above 800
m.). It occurs on calcareous and lateritic soils of mossy cloud forest and
rain forest in partial to well-shaded situations, on mountain slopes and
in ravines and sink holes.

oJn?F
I

7hi\
S

o 1̂

1
*1
ENS EXAMINED: Dominican Republic. Duarte (formerly Pacifi-

Allard 14304 us); Ekman H11S01 f,ny,s,us). La Vega: Allard 134HH (nv'.m-Gastony etal 156 203,,
I^Tsus)Puerto Plata: //,„„„ ,/,.,_>,,„ , N ,, Ls) . Azua: £krnan >

H6344 (s J) SantlagoRodnguez (formerly Monte Cristi ) : Ekman H12G99 (s). San Juan: 'Howard 9441
Barahona: Abbott 1666 (f,ch,ny,us); Howard 12323 (ghnvi S m

pendencia: Gastony et al. 435 ,a f .-s,,,,. Haiti. Nord: Nash 6- Tavlor
5-5J ls Ekman 1112,1 , ( ,llsus ) hYjZW (svs); Holdridge 2051 ( F ,NY ) ; Leonard 3814 (Ws) ; 5356 tvs);
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8. Nephelea Tussacii (Desv.) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Figs. 50-52, Map 11

Cyathea Tussacii Desv. Mem. Soc. Linn. Paris 6: 323. 1827. (= Prod 323 1827)
rvi'i:: Jamaica. I). Tussac, P (not seen), photos gh!, uc!, us!. Another sheet at' p! with
this name and In Jamaica," Herb. Desvaux is taken as an isotype.

Cyathea Tussacii var. magnifolia Jenm. Bull. Misc. Inform Wax Hot Cud
Trinidad 3 <

15): 53. 1898. (- West Ind. and Guiana Ferns .V] ) n ,., i
,m '„ ,'

very abundant in forests 4,000-6,000 ft. alt., .hi, fk in damp g|„o.m ,,n „ .

Jenman, probably trin or k ( not seen
) ;

possible isotypes : ny!.

toward the apex and blackish spines to 12 mm. long, advent it

with blackish spines to 11 mm. long and with brown to tail
nth. a dark apical seta 0.25 mm. or less long and without lateral setae. /', tiolr
long, brown to gravish-brou n with blackish spines to 10 mm. long the scales
abaxial surface sparingly persistent, brown, sum, with a darker central stripe,
single dark apical seta to 0.25 mm. (usually less) long and without lateral

-oris, to ca. 3 m. long and 1.6 in. wide
tf P" <'"'"» it. 1\ I pirn, it. -pii •: d f d ), with a gradually acute apex, liurhi*
own, adaxially furfuraceous-pubescent and often squamose. some scales with

abaxially furfuraceous-squamose, the deciduous larger scales
i sub-spinose, scabrous surface. Central pinnae mostly sessile <

> ca. 1 cm. ) petiolulate, narrowly ovate-lance

not highly reduced, t

-lanceolate,

pubescent and more or less squamose with long, narrow, tan scales, abaxially
furfuraceous-squamose, the larger scales leaving a scabrous base when • :

with mostly inconspicuous lateral pneumatodes at costa axils, not greenish-alate
between the more distal sessile pinnules. Pinnules to ca. 14 cm. long and 3 cm wide
deeply pinnatifid (pinnate at the base), sessile, ellipti. t. triangular, the apex
acuminate; costa adaxially pubescent, abaxially pubescent, or distally so, and squamose
the scales mostly tan, (the larger ones with a brownish central stripe! to 2-3 mm.
long, flat to bullate and usually with a single dark apical seta (occasionally more),
occasionally with scales clustered in the axil. Segments sub-falcate to falcat. with
lateral margins and apex entire to cr< ts often bbate), margins
slightly revolute; costule adaxially glabrous or occasionally with one to few stiff

trichomes distally, abaxially pubescent and with dark-setate to non-setate bullate to

sub-bullate scales; veins once (rarely more) forked at or near the costule, evident on
, adaxially (when mature) and abaxially

ally and abaxially glabrous between the veins. Sori

at the forking of the veins; indusium cyathiform to urceol;

persistent and usually entire at maturity, glabrous (obsci

ceptacle globose to columnar, inserted to shghtK exserted

usually entire at maturity, glabrous (obscurely squamuliferous whe
ytacle globose to columnar, inserted to slightly exserted. with sho

long) paraphyses, occasionally tufted at the apex of the receptacle.

There are six sheets of Cyathea Tussacii var. magnifolia at )

Jenman herbarium which bear his label "Type specimen-collected 1874-

1879." The status of these specimens as isotypes cannot be determined.

They are considered to be possible isotypes because they are in the

Jenman herbarium and bear the varietal epithet in Jenman's hand, not

because of Jenman's "Type specimen" labels. These labels are irrelevant

to and should not be considered in typification, since there are several

instances in which collections clearly without relevance to the nomen-

clatural type bear such labels (e.g., five sheets at ny and one at us anno-

tated by Jenman as C. Tussacii Desv. ).
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The combination of indusial type and strongly squamose axes abaxially
makes Nephelea Tussacii a very distinctive species. Jenman (1898) noted
that it drops all its leaves in the dry season. Its affinities with N. concinna
are discussed under that species.

Nephelea Tussacii is endemic to the Blue Mountains of Jamaica where
it occurs in mossy cloud forest or on shaded wet slopes and in moist ravines
at altitudes of ca. 750-1650 m.

additional specimens examined: Jamaica. Portland: Gastony 21 (gh); Hatch 7, 9

|,

L(
-UV ; yiaxo " 6 K!lU

i'
12HS (^h.n-y.us); Moore ir Read 9559 (gh); 1932,

Papenfuss (uc,us); Proctor 5210 (Mors) 5712 (mo). Portland-St. Thomas: Maxon
9805 (gh,ny,us); Maxon 6- Killip 1191 ( f,ch,ny,us ) . St. Thomas: Hatch 13 (us).

rew: Chrysler 1687 (mo). St. Andrew: Campbell 7724 (f,ny,us);
s); Hart 33 (us); Maxon 1043 (us); Underwood 1528 (ny,us),

9. Nephelea concinna
(
Jenm. ) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 38. 1970.

Figs. 53-57, Map 12

1879
a

j

hea arb°re" Var
-

concinna Bak
-
ex Jenm - Jour -

Bot. 19: 52. 1881. type: Jamaica,

Cyathea concinna (Jenm.) Jenm. Bull. Dept. Jam. 26: 4. 1891.

Stem to 6 m. tall and 6.5 cm. in diameter (20 cm. in diameter including the investing
sheath of adventitious roots), bearing brown scales especially toward the apex and

nes to 6 mm. long, adventitious buds not known. Unexpanded croziers
with blackish spines to 10 mm. long and brown scales with a dark apical seta 25 mm.
or less long and without lateral setae. Petiole to 0.4 m. long, dark brown t

brown with blackish spines to 9 mm. long, the scales on the abaxial surface usually
sparse to rev.

. n with a dark apical seta tQ a_q 2 mm. long and
without lateral setae. Lamina papyraceous to rigidly papyri
and 0.95 m. wide, bipinnate-pinnatilobate to bipinnate-pii
acute apex. Radii* brown adaxially pubescent-squamose
furfuraceous to glabrescent. Central pinnae sessile to short (to caVo.5 cm.) petiolulate
narrowly ovate-lanceolate, to ca. 45 cm. long and 10 cm. wide; basal pinnae more o,

i. 10 cm. long; pinna-rachis adaxially pubescent and more or less

il^y-

shape, usually more or less strongly contracted in fertile regions, the— adaxially sparsely pubescent to glabrescent, abaxially pubescentn and squamose, the scales tan to brown, mostly bullate to sub-bullate,
tli one to few dark apical setae, occasionally clustered In the

(variously suppressed in the fertile region where the pinnule may be merely crenate
to lobate) straight to sub-falcate with lateral margins entire to crenate apex
crenulate, margins slightly or not revolute; costule adaxially glabrous or with one to
few stiff trichomes distally, abaxially pubescent and occasionally with one or more dark-
setate or non-setate bullate scales pro-
evident on both surfaces, adaxially glabrous, abaxially glabrous
trichome; lamina surface adaxially and abaxially glabrous between the
at the forking of the veins or at or near the costule on s

cyathiform to urceolate, brown, of firm texture, persistent and usually entire at
maturity, glabrous; receptacle globose to occasionally columnar, inserted to slightly
exserted, with short (to ca. 0.2 mm. long) paraph)

! at the apex
ot the receptacle.
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A sheet of Cyathea arborea var. concinna at ny! in the Jenman herbari-

um and bearing his "Type specimen" label is probably not part of the same
collection as the holotype at k, although it is an authentic representative

of the name. A specimen at p! in the Hart herbarium annotated as C. con-
cinna, presumably by Jenman and referred to by him in a note on the
type sheet at k, is probably not part of the type series either.

The status of Nephelea concinna as a species appears to be somewhat
questionable. It is certainly very closely related to N. Tussacii, from which
it is usually best distinguished by the size and degree of complexity of the

leaf. Given that the leaf of N. concinna is smaller and less complex than
that of N. Tussacii (maximally bipinnate-pinnatifid versus tripinnate), it

is not unexpected that its veins are also less branched and that the indu-

ment characters associated with axes of higher orders in the more complex
leaves tend to be shifted toward axes of lower order in the more simple

leaves (cf., major heading separating these species in the key). The irregu-

lar appearance of the partially contracted fertile pinnules found through-

out the leaves of N. concinna suggests a teratological condition. This is

quite similar to the condition found elsewhere in highly fertile leaves

where the fertility extends to the very distal pinnae which are transitional

to a lower degree of complexity than that predominant in the leaf. At least

one collection I have seen (Gastony 24) would certainly be placed in

N. Tussacii on the basis of its stem, croziers, and indument characters,

were it not for the size and complexity of its leaves. Another point of

congruity between these two taxa is their uniqueness among the Jamaican
Cyatheaceae in reportedly dropping all their leaves in the dry season

(Jenman, 1898). It might be suggested that what is called N. concinna is

simply a form of N. Tussacii produced by ecologic catastrophes such as

exposure resulting from landslides or exceptionally stressing dry periods.

I have observed in the field and collected portions (Gastony 6 Gastont/

951) of a large perfectly healthy fertile specimen, however, which grew
among other tree ferns in a quite undisturbed habitat.

The spores and sporangia of Nephelea concinna appear quite normally

developed, but it is possible that N. concinna is a hybrid between N.

pubescens and N. Tussacii. Nephelea pubescens has the least degree of

lamina! complexity in the genus and might contribute to the lesser laminal

complexity and diminutive basal pinnae of N. concinna when compared to

N. Tussacii. Hybridity could also account for the teratological -like aspect

of the fertile pinnules of N. concinna. All three taxa are sympatric and

endemic to the Blue Mountains of Jamaica. Until field population studies

and related laboratory investigations of these taxa can be made, however,

it seems best to maintain them as distinct species recognizable by the

distinguishing characters indicated here and in the key to species.

Nephelea concinna is endemic to the Blue Mountains of Jamaica where

it occurs in cloud forest and rain forest on ridges and slopes and in ravines

at altitudes of ca. 1065-1675 m.



iined: Jamaica. Hart 166 (us). Portland: Fisher 95
r); Gastony 24 (..; -;

,

, m ,. [gj^ p, ,, ilt
(
us ). R^a j9S

i). Portland-St. Thomas: Maxon 10039 (gh,ny,us). Portland-St. Andrew: Chrysler

. .
; Unden

; Underwood 1532 (

10. Nephelea setosa (Kaulf.) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Figs. 58-61, Map 13

Alsophila setosa Kaulf. Enum. Fil. 249. 1824. type: Brazil, Chamisso, presumably
destroyed at lz; isotype: b!.

Hemitelia .set -- ('kaulf . M, tt. Fil. Lechl. 2:30. 1859.
Cyathea setosa ( Kaulf. ) Domin, Pterid. 264. 1929.
Cyathea ft |

,. 0I1 . ]I. 7. t 623 . 1844 and Sp. Fil. 1: 21. 1844.
(Presl, Tent. Pterid. 55. 1836. nom. nud.). Is- ieUow p!, hbg
photos uc!, us!; Beyrich p!, l photos ny!, us!; Rio de Janeiro, Gardner 135 bm!. I am
not choosing a lectotype because I have not examined the materials at Kew that
Hooker saw.

Hemitelia Beryichiana (Hook.) Presl, Gefassbiinde] Stipes der Farm, 45. 1947
(preprint from Abhandl. bohm. Ges. V, 5:353. 1848).
Amphicosmia Beryichiana ( Hook. ) Moore, Ind. Fil. civ. 1857.
Lophosoria dorsalis Fee, Crypt. Vase. Bresil. 1:173. 1869. type: In Brasilia

fluminensi, in loco v. d. Novo Friburgo, ad ripas rivulorum, Glaziou 2287, p! in herb.
Cosson; isotypes: p!, s!, us!.

Alsophila dorsalis (Fee) Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. II, 2:648. 1902.
Cyathea dorsalis (Fee) Domin, Pterid. 262. 1929.
Cyathea leucosticta Fee, Crypt. Vase. Bresil. 1. 182. 1869. type: In Brasilia

fluminensi, Tijuca, Glaziou 1700. p! in herb. Casson; isotypes: fragment in herb.
Jeanpert f!, fragment ex Fee ny!

a setosa var. crenata Rosenst. Hedwigia 46:64. 1906. type: Brazil, Santa
Catarina, Lages, Colonia Annita Garibaldi, Spannagel 134, presumably s-pa (not

(length

. Petiole to ca. 0.05-0.15 m. long to the sub-ai

I mm. long, the scales on ti a 11 v numerous,
tan to brown, usually with a dark broun central stripe, wit'

dark apical seta to 0.5-1.0 mm. long and often with smaller additional apical j

lateral setae. Lamina rigidly papyraceous to sub-coriaceous, length not known, to
1.2 m. wide, tripinnate (pred ally abruptly redu
to a more or less distinct pinna-like apex (to 35 cm. long). Rachis light bnr
adaxially pubescent, abaxially furfuraceous-glabrescent; central pinnae sessile to
3.5 cm. petiolnlate. o\ atedan. eolate, to ca. 64 cm. long and 20 cm. wide; basal

J.ly reduced, often to 7-12 cm. long and sub-aphlchioid in strut tuiv pinna-
rachis adaxially pubescent, abaxially furfuraceous to mostly glabrescent, pubescent
distally, with usually inconspicuous lateral pneumatodes at' cost a axils occasionally
greenish-alate between the more distal sessile pinnules. Pinnules to ca. 10 cm. long
and 2 cm. wide, deeply pinnatifid (often pinnate at the base), sessile to short (to ca.

2 mm.) petiolnlate, ovate, the apex acute to acuminate; costa adaxially pubescent.
abaxially sparsely squamose to furfuraceous-glabrescent and pubescent or distalh so,

the scales not sigmlicanth clustered u, the axil, s, -,nr,tts sub-falcate with
margins crenate to crenulate, ( occasionally subentire), apex crenulate-serrulate, n
usually slightly revolute; costule adaxially glabrous or with one to sever;

dly, abaxially pubescent and with occasional squamules to ca. 0.
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- or with an occasional stiff trichome; lamina

of the veins; ,, i li^ht brow n of n c 01 less delicati texture.

persistent, glabrous; receptacle columnar to globose, with more or less

inconspicuous short (to 0.2-0.3 mm. long) paraphyses.

Tryon (1971, p. 18) has discussed the evidence suggesting that the Fee
tree fern specimens in the Cosson Herbarium at p are types. A sheet at p!

has been annotated by Christ as a new species of Cyathea with an epithet

honoring the collector (Brazil, Parana, Ponta Grossa in sivula, 12 XII
1908, P. Dusen 3219), but this name apparently was never published.

Because of its sub-aphlebioid basal pinnae and hemitelioid indusia,

Nephelea setosa is one of the most distinctive species in the genus. It is

unique in its indusial type and shares the basal pinnae condition only

with N. puhescens and N. Grevilleana. In these two characters, it is

reminiscent of Alsophila capensis (L.f.)
J. Sm. and is considered to be

primitive. Its relations to other species of Nephelea are not clear. As in

several other species of Nephelea, it occasionally shows a tendency toward
dimorphism in the lamina contraction of its fertile pinnae and rarely has
pinnules which disarticulate from the pinna-rachis, at least with drying.

Nephelea setosa occurs in southeastern Brazil in the states of Rio de
Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Parana, Santa Catarina, and Rio Grande do Sul, in

the Misiones province of Argentina, and in the Sierra de Amabay in

Paraguay. It is frequently found at low altitudes of ca. 20-1300 m. in

ravines, campos and shady forests.

Glaziou 980 (bj

(r,uc,us); Sick 8 (hb); Smith 6- Brade
Brade (r), 5824 (sp); Eiten et al. 2149 (xv.iM; Gcrdes .97 f vc ) ;

Leite 3565 (a);
Luederwaldt 1197 (uc), 6619, 6621 (sp); 1925, Ltttz (h); W«< k,t 79 i . , >. Parana:

v). 6764 (f.ch.mo.s), J4S39 (s,rsj
; Schuackc 82 (u). Sam

Luederwaldt 6620 (sp); Miiller 163 (r); Reitz 1149 (r,s,us). Rio Grande do Sul:
Brauner 120 (f.

'

(uc); Leite 696 (ny); Lindman J

Shering 6622 (sp). Amambay: Rojas 10<U12S •

6 Wv 11. Nephelea Tryoniana Gastony, sp. nov.

Figs. 62, 63, Map 14

Caulis ad 4.5 m. altus, diametro 15 cm. ( vauinam investientem radieuni adventi-
tianim includens), spinis nigellis ad 11 mm. longis et praesertim apicem versus

:sve praeditus, gemmis adventitiis inco'^nitis. Crozicrcs non-
evolutae non visae. Petiolus ad 0.4 m. longus, pallid*- bnmneus, spinis nigellis ad

pallidae apice setiferae (sei b I i i 0.5
apice margineque ferentes. Lamim ignota, .ul 1.3 m. lata,
raro tripinnata (plerumque bipinnata-pinnatifida ) apicem versus n ,,! ,jini acuta.

'
' .

'

• -

:.'.':
•' ...:].. ..-.- .;...;,:,.., ,

^ ]

scabrida praesertim proximaliter. Pinnae centrales sessiles



ovatae, ad 63 cm. longae et 16 cm. latae; pinnae hasales non v,

30 cm. longae (breviter petiolulatac); rachLs pinnae adaualiter
,

longis fulvis sparsim intermixtis), abaxialiter squamosa furruracea.
post lapsum squamarum majorum), distaliter pubescens squ
hullatis, pneiimatodns Iaterahbns ad axillam costae inconspicuis
inter pinnulas sessiles distallissimas. Pinnulae ad 8 cm. longae et ]

pmnatilulae iiiiterdmn basi m\ piimatae). sessiles vel hrev iter fad :
:

anguste ovatae, apicem versus plermnqiie acuminatae \.| acuta.
pnlu-scrns rain sqiiaiiu- |>.tu<is intermixtis, abaxialiter pubescens

bescentibus apice margiiieque selil.ris
i

ad •! f 1 t S h la et vel sub-falcata mariMmbus Lit, i

vel subintegra, apice integra vel sermlata i i

adaxialiter triclioniatihiis nmdis distaliter. abaxialiter Mjuaniiilis hiillitK \e| sub
bullatis, squamulis costularibus similibus, praedita et plemniqiie sparsim pubescens
(raro glabrescens ) ; venae ad propeve costulam sein.l fureatae, in pa^mis ami.alms
conspicuae, adaxialiter abaxialiterque glabrae (raro abaxialiter trichoma n •„!,,

m

iter abaxialiterque inter venas glabra. Sori ad furcam venaruni;
nmare vel globosum, paraphvsibus plerumque

lis l^revibus (ad ca. 0.25 mm. longis) praeditum.
v/type: Guati mala Dept / u i] i p n, -, ,v. red canons bordering Rio Lima, Sierra

Iria, alt. 2000 m., Oct. 14, 1939, /. A Si
30009 f! consisting „t six sheets (FlOnlyiL
1054418), one sheet (F1054409) now at gh; isotype: us!

! genus in its lack of ;

d very characteristic flat to bullate

scales found abaxially on its axes. Although I have not seen the croziers,

I am confident that they bear conspicuous black spines because of the

highly spinose nature of other parts (e.g., stem portions of Steyermark
29925 and 30009).

Although NepJielea mexicana and N. polystichoides, also from Central

America, may at times appear to lack an indusium, critical examination

will show remnants of their delicate, sphaeropteroid to sub-sphacropteroid

indusium at the base of the receptacle. Sterile material can readily be
distinguished from N. mexicana and N. polystichoides by the projections

bearing the larger scales on the abaxial pinna-rachis which leave a scab-

rous surface when the scales fall or are eroded, and by the bullate scales

present abaxially on the costule and distal costa. Such bullate scales are

not found in other species of Nephelea outside of the Greater Antilles.

Their presence in this Central American species and the form of the lamina
apex in this species (discussed above under Morphology and Anatomy)
suggest that it may be a relict member of a group once common to the

Greater Antilles and the region of Guatemala, Honduras, and Nicaragua.

The former land connection between these areas from the Mesozoic
through the upper Miocene-lower Pliocene (varying in extent and with a

brief break in the upper Oligocene-Schuchert, 1935), may have influ-

enced this distribution.

I am pleased to name this species for my mentor, Dr. Rolla M. Tryon,

in recognition of his outstanding contribution to the understanding of the

systematics and evolution of the family Cyatheaceae.



Nephelea Tryoniana is found

ravines and dense, wet, mixed i

and Honduras at altitudes of 1500-2500 n

Nicaragua. Matagalpa: Molina 20369 (c

12. Nephelea erinacea

(Karst.) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Stem to 12 m. tall and 15 cm. in diameter (including the investing sheath of ad-
roots), bearing tan to brownish scales especially toward the apex and
pines to 10 mm. long, occasionally with adventitious buds. Unexpanded

i rozit n with blackish spines to 13 mm. long and tan to brown scaL
apical seta to 1.0 mm. long (many to only ca. 0.25 mm.) and withoi
Petiole to 1.2 m. long, brown to purple-brown with blackish spines tc

the scales on the abaxial surface copious, brown to whitish-tan witl
darker central stripe, with a dark apical seta to 0.25-0.5 mm. long and
setae. Lamina coriaceous, to 3 m. long and ca. 1.6-2.0 m. wide, (:
tripinnate) predominately bipinnate-pinnatifid, usually abruptly reducedIt

apex (to ca. 60 cm. long). Rachis brown to purpl.-bi ,wi, kLx t ||

minutely pubescent furfuraceous ) to glabrescent, abaxially fur
furaceous to glabrescent. Central pinnae sessile to short (to ca. 1-2 cm.) petiolulate

tte to narrowly so, to 104 cm. long and 30 cm.
iced, to ca. 20-40 cm. Ion-

pubescent, abaxial .cent to more or less pubescent with
trichomes, tU ~

not greenish-alate between the most
1 innules to ca. 15.5 cm. long and 3 cm. wide, deeply pinnatifid

(the basal segments often free on the basiscopic side with the acroscopic side adnate;
basal segments only rarely truly sessile or free), sessile to subsessile, occasionally

squamose to glabrescent, sparsely pubescent distally, the scales mostly small ^
th their several dark setae, r*

clustered in the axil. Segments falcate to sub-falcate, with lateral margins entire to
crenulate, apex entire to subentire, margins not revolute to highly so; costule

M ith one to few stiff trichomes distally, abaxially
uifes like those of the costa but smaller (to ca. 0.5 mm. long)

and occasionally with one to few stiff trichomes distally; veins once-forked at or near
t} "' fostnle (rarely twice-forked) evident on both surfaces or occ asiunalK adaxialK

tc whitish stellat. sriiianniles ( ca
0.2-0.3 mm. in diameter) especially near the segment margins, aba
occasional minute whitish stellate squamules (ca. 0.25 mm. in diameter) with a variable

small dark-setate squamules of the costule; lamina surface adaxially and abaxially
glabrous between the veins, except usually hrichomoid squamules

margins. Sori at the primary forking of the veins; indusiu,

•

densely lepidote; receptacle globose to columnar, inserted to slightly

» urceolate or rarely sub-sphaeropteroid,

ii lured at maturity into two to four lobes, glabrous 1

eceptacle globose to columnar, inserted tc " "

inconspicuous, short (to ca. 0.2 mm. long) paraphyses.
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This is a widespread species but the variability of its critical characters

is slight making it easy to recognize. It is readib separated from Xcplwlca
cuspulatiL with which it has been contused most frequently, by its cori-

aceous lamina, by its occurance at higher altitudes, by the stellate squam-
ules found abaxially on the veins (Fig. 67), by the pinna-rachis being
non-alate between the more distal sessile pinnules, and especially by the

presence of scales with only one dark apical seta and no lateral setae ( Fig.

66) on the abaxial surface of the petiole base.

<u rely lepidote. Costa Rica,

Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia.

Indusia denseh ami \» m-I< ••(!;. I. pidote, the scales often with dar'

Ecuador 12b

12a. Nephelea erinacea var. erinacea

Figs. 64-67, Map 15

n);isotype:

Cyathea aureonitem Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss.
"*", Costa Rica. Cartago, Rio Navarrito, 1400 m

Nephelea aureonitem ( Christ ) Tryon. Contrib.

Cyathea cuspidata var. rigida Rosenst. Meded. Rijks Herb. Leiden 19: 6. 1913.
type: Bolivia, Espritu Santo, in silvis udis montanis, 1600 m., Jun. 1911, Herzog 2237,

Stem to 12 m. tall and 15 cm. in diameter, bearing blackish spines to 10 mm. long,

occasionally with adventitious buds. Unexpanded crozicn with blackish spines to

13 mm. long and tan to brown seal* s with a dark apical seta to 1.0 mm. long (many
to only ca. 0.25 mm.) and without lateral setae. I'' tioh to 1.2 in. long, brown to dark
brown with blackish spines to 15 mm. long. Lamina to 2 m. wide, the apex usuaH)
abruptly reduced to a distinct pinna-like apex ( to ca. 60 cm. long ) . Rachis brown to

dark brown. Central pinnae ovate-lanceolate, to 104 cm. long and 30 cm. wide;
itii olten swollen and conspicuous lateral pneumatodes at costa axils.

Pinnules sessile to sub-sessile, narrowly ovate to narrowly triangular, the apex
acuminate ( rarely caudate ) ; costa furfuraceous-squamose to glabrescent abaxially and
sparsely pub olorous with

their several dark setae. Segments with lateral margins entire to en oulafa

or not revolut to sparsely and obscurely i

In the protologue of Cyathea aureonitem, Christ cited at least five

collections: Werckle 229 and s.n., Alfaro 16496 at Capelladas, Tonduz

13332 at Las Vueltas Tucurrique, and Pittier 2413 at Rio Navarrito 1400

m. I have seen Christ herbarium material of Pittier 2413 (br) and of two

sheets of Wei-ckle without number in 1903 and 1904 respectively (p). The
latter two are possible syntypes, but it cannot be determined if these are



the actual WerckU s.n. sheets cited in the protologue. In 1969, Rolla Tryon
found at p both a Werckle and an Alfaro collection passing under the
Herb. Nac. Costa Rica number 16496. Christ confused the numbers
Tonduz 13332 and 1332 (see discussion below under Cyathea basilaris).

I have chosen Pittier 2413 as lectotype because I have seen the sheet in

the Christ herbarium and because of the confusion associated with the
other collections.

As in several other species of Nephelea, the pinnules often disarticulate

from the pinna-rachis. The leaves are often borne in apparent whorls of

four or five (the former giving the stem a squarish cross section).

Variety erinacea occurs in the mountains of Costa Rica, Panama,
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia in wet ravines and on
sparsely to heavily wooded slopes in cloud forest or rain forest at altitudes

of ca. 700-2500 m. (predominantly above 1400 m. ).

additional specimens examined: Costa Rica. Jimenez 1099 (us); Kupper 1471
(m). Alajuela: Scamman 7581 (ch,us); White & Lucansky 196825 (duke,gh).
Guanacaste: Brener 15546 (f). Heredia: Chrysler h Roever 5613 (mo,uc); Nisman
48, 109 (gh). San Jose: Brade 94 (uc), Brade under Rosenstoch 108 (am mo k )
Gastony <b Gastony 753, 763, 765, 767 (gh); Nisman

i l

)'

; Scamman
linldridge 7856, 7858 (gh); Stork 1384 (uc); Werekle.

Herb. Jim. no. 562, 583 (us), Herb. Nac. Costa Hu a i... IhlU, iwvs)- White ir

1968121, 1968127 (duke.gh). Cartago: Alfaro 8072 (..h.ny.us); Si.sman
125, 152, 165 (gu); Scamman 7014 (gh); Standley ir Torres 51230 (gh

:
us); Tryon

- Tryon ,i ilt-rb. Nac. Costa Rica no. 16750 ics); White i~

196833, 196834, 196835, 196836, 19685- )6893, 196895,
196898, 1968111, 1968148, 1968170, 1968171, 1968192 (duke,gh); L. O Williams
19787 (us). Puntarenas: Nisman 147. 158 (gu). Panama. Chiriqui: Common 1227
(mo,uc,us), 122\ is 1229 mo.u. KJi i(i72 . ( . > \lu u 5575 gii.ny.us).
Venezuela. Merida: White & Lucansky 1969244a, 1969245 (duke,gh). Colombia.
Lindig 283 (gh). Magdalena: H. H. Smith 2222 (gh,ny). Santander: Killip <tr Smith
19267 (gh.ny.l-s). Antiofj I lodge 6828 (gh, us). Cundinamarca:
Amnrtcgtti 2S5 l, > Car, a-Banina 12560. 12567 (us); Little i~ Little 8574 (gh,
us). Cauca: Dryander 2903 (f pro parte), 2907 (f). Ecuador. Napo-Pastaza: Sijdnn
895 (bm,us). Pkliiiiclu: s ; 5SJJ i I uiimu.iliiu: / .. • ; .. \\ ,»<>im 20 (us).
Santiago-Zamora: Dodson & Thien 1443 (mo,us). EI Oro: Steyermark 53766 (f,
us). Peru. Amazonas: Hutchison 6- Wright 6803 (gh,uc). Huanuco: Macbride 4843
(f,us). Bolivia. Yungas: Rushy 121 (us). Cochabamba: Steinbach 9478 (f,gh,mo,

12b. Nephelea erinacea var. purpurascens

( Sod. ) Gastony, comb, et stat. nov.

Figs. 68, 69, Map 16

Cyathea purpurascens Sod. Crypt. Vase. Quit. 503. 1893. type: Ecuador. Imbabura:
crece en los boscpres occidentales ibl \olcan Cotacachi cerca de hacienda Ouisava.
1900 m., Sodiro s. n. A sheet at p! leg. Sodiro 2/1874 with (lupin '

prope Quisaya" and may be type
Sodiro collection supposedly at Q should be consulted.

Nephelea purpurascens (Sod.) Tryon. Contnb t.i c. II.- I. 2«K) : 40. 1970.
Cyathea oxyacantha Sod. Sert. Fl. Ecuad. II, 6. 1908. type: Ecuador, Pichincha

crescit in Silvia suband. vulc. Atacatzo, Sodiro s.n., possible holotype p! (leg. Sodir
3/1906); isotype: us! ex Rosenstock.



Variety purpurascens is known only from the adjacent provinces of

Imbabura and Pichincha in Ecuador where it occurs in wet forests on the

slopes of a few volcanos at altitudes of (1900-) 2600-2800 m. It has

apparently been derived from variety erinacea or their common ancestral

form in the high altitude isolation of these Ecuadorean volcanos.

additional specimexs examined: Ecuador. Pichincha: Millc 170 (us), s. n.

(ny,uc,us); 1900, Sodiro (us), 1907, Sodiro (ny,p,us pro parte).

13. Nephelea Imrayana

(Hook.) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Stem to 10 in. tall and 45 cm. in diameter (including the investing sheath of

is roots), bearing light tan to brown scales especially toward the apex and
blackish spines to 20 mm. (usually less) long, adventitious buds not known.
Unexpended croziers with blackidi spines to 17 mm. (usually less. long md light tan to

/'« tiol, to l.,. 'I-] 2 m lung, brown with '

less) long, the scales on the abaxial surface usually persistenth dense and felt-like,

and without lateral wlar. Lamina nap\raceous to rigidly papyraceous, to ca. 3 m.
long and 1.6 m. wide, (rarely

j

;

ipjnnate-

pinnatifid, abrupth reduc. d to i di-tim t ,
ii .dike apex (to ca. 40 cm. lung i. Raeliis

brown to dark brown, adaxially squamose-pubescent to glabrescent, abaxially

furturaceous-squamose to glabrescent, the larger scales persistent or deciduous and
often leaving a scabrous surface. Central pinnae sessile to short (to ca. 1.5 cm.)

•
. tu 00 cm. long and 27 cm. wide; basal pinnae not highly

reduced, to ca. 36 cm. long: pmna-raehh adaxmlK more or less pubescent and
squamos< v th Ii i g narrow, tan to brown scales, abaxially furfuraceous-squamose,
often with » ere the larger scales have fallen, pubescent to

onspicuous lateral pneumatodes at costa axils, not
greenish-alat pinnules. Pinnules to ca. 14 cm. long
and 2.5 cm. w i the basal segments often free on the basiscopic

side with the acroscopic side adnate; basal segments only rarely truly sessile or free),

sessile, narrowly ovate to narrowly triangular, the apex acute to acuminate; costa

s densely furfuraceous-squamose to pubescent
long, the larger ones tan, with or without a brown

rarely crenate. (basal segments often auri

basiscopic margin often more or less crenatc . apex subentire to creni

>r rarely with one t



Hi

tnchomes distally, abaxially distally glabrescent or with stiff trichomes, proximally
lules to ca. 0.5 mm. long bearing several

o I king dark setae oems once-fork< I

costule evident on both surfaces or sometimes adaxiallv obscure, ada
.ma surface adaxiallv and abaxialk idabrmis between the' veins.

*oii at the forking of the veins; incite;
, ; , without an umbo,

tan to light brown, of more or less delicate texture, mostly persistent but
rupturing at i. bose to short-columnar inse
short (to ca. 0.2 mm. long) paraphyses occasionally tufted at the ap
receptacle.

r

16

19 ' X-

17 ^ A (-'"
13
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In addition to the characters mentioned in the kev, the dullness of the
abaxial lamina surface and the lack of whitish stellate trichomoid smiam-
ules at or near the segment margins (such as chracteri/e Xcnltclca
erinacea), serve to distinguish this species.

In plants from Guadeloupe to St. Lucia, the rachis. pinna-rachis, and
costa are abaxially more or less densely and persistently furfuraceous-
squamose, whereas in plants from St. Vincent. Trinidad, am! the continent
the costule is less densely squamose abaxially and the larger scales on the
abaxial surface of the rachis and pinna-rachis are not as persistent. In the
specimens from St. Vincent southward, however, there usuallv are clear

scars and epidermal emergences where the larger deciduous scales were
once attached. In some specimens from Trinidad (e.g., Broadway 9969,
Britton et al. 2287), Venezuela (Wurdack 34117), Colombia (Grant 10879),
and Panama (Maxon 5670), the pinna-rachis is rather persistently furfur-

aceous-squamose abaxially, although perhaps not always as densely so as

in material from Guadeloupe to St. Lucia.

The number of veins in an ultimate segment is variable. However, the
variation does not have a significant correlation with geography. Through-
out the Lesser Antilles and into Venezuela (Wurdack 34117; Aristeguieta
6- Pannier 1927) and Colombia (Grant 10879) the specimens show tri-

chomes abaxially on the costule, although these are absent or poorly
developed in other material from Venezuela (Steyermark 58989) and in

that from Panama (Maxon 5670) and Costa Rica.

From Guadeloupe to the Paria peninsula of Venezuela the squamules
borne more or less distally on the abaxial costule surface have a relatively

small body and several prominent dark setae at the apex and sides ( Fig.

73 ) , whereas elsewhere in Venezuela and westward into Central America
these more distal squamules (or many of them) feature a conspicuously
greater body area (Fig. 76) with the setae relatively less conspicuous and
less numerous (many have a single seta at the apex and some lack dark
setae altogther).

The lack of coordination among the several clinal morphological
tendencies observed in this species does not facilitate the recognition of
infra-specific taxa. The morphological divergence of the species toward
each end of its range, however, warrants the recognition of two varieties

which may best be distinguished as below. Their geographic separation
occurs in Venezuela.

ostule the more distal squamules bearing several dark apical and
: of the scale body bearing setae (Fig. 73); conspicuous trichomes

irtinique, St. Lucia. St.

13a. var. Immyana.
ane to few dark apical

ingthe setae (Fig. 76);



conspicuou
, costule in Central American and some

South American material. Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Panama, Costa Rica.

13b. var. basilaris.

13a. Nephelea Imrayana var. Imrayana

Figs. 70-74, Map 17

Cyathea Imrayana Hook. Sp. Fil. 1: 18, t. 9, B. 1844. lectotype: Dominica,
Couliaban Mountain, Dr. Imray, k (not seen), fragments ny! in herb. Jenman and in
herb. Underwood ex k.

Alsophila nigra Jenm. Bull. Misc. Inform. Roy. Bot. Gard. Trinidad 3 (15): 38.
1898, (=West Ind. and Guiana Ferns, 38), not Mart. Icon. Pi. Crypt. Bras. 71, t.

30 f. 5, t. 47. 1834. type: locality and collector unrecorded, trin!, photo gh!.
Cyathea caribea Jenm. Bull. Misc. Inform. Roy. Bot. Gard. Trinidad 3 (15): 57.

1898, (=West Ind. and Guiana Ferns, 57). lectotype: St. Vincent, collector and
i herb. Jenman ( not seen), photo g

^yatnea imrayana var. caribaea (Jenm.) Proctor, Rhoc
Cyathea Purdiaeai Jenm. Bull. Misc. Inform. Roy. Bot. Gard. Trinidad

'

=West Ind. and Guiana Ferns, 58). type: Trinidad, Sept. 6, 1862, Purdie,
-•~u- of Aripc —

-

on the heights of Aripo, trin!; isotypes: bm!, photo
- - "bable '

Stem to 15 cm. in diameter (probably including the investing sheath of adventitious
roots), bearing blackish spines to 9 mm. long. Unexpanded croziers with blackish
spines to 8 mm. long and light tan to brown scales with a dark apical seta to 0.25-1.0
mm. long and without lateral setae. Petiole to 0.51 m. long, with blackish spines to

4 mm. (usually less) long. Lamina length not known, to ca. 1.6 m. wide. Rachis
abaxially furfuraceous-squamose to glabrescent, the larger scales persistent or decidu-
ous and often leaving a scabrous surface. Central pinnae to ca. 83 cm. long and 27 cm.
wide; basal pinnae not highly reduced, to ca. 36 cm. long; pinna-rachis abaxially
pubescent distally. Segments with lateral margins entire to subentire; costule
abaxially with stiff trichomes distally, proximally with squamules bearing several
prominent dark apical and lateral setae. Indusium sphaeropteroid, usually with an

Hooker cited as Cyathea Imrayana collections of Dr. Imray in Dominica
and Dr. Bancroft in Jamaica. Jenman explicitly limited the species to

Dominica (excluding Jamaican materials) and so effectively chose the

Imray Dominica collection as the lectotype (Jenman, 1898, p. 59). Cyathea
Imrayana var. subnudata Hook., of Jamaica, is treated under dubious and
excluded names.

In the herbarium of John Smith at bm! is an authentic early collection

of Cyathea caribaea Jenm. collected on St. Vincent by Caley and bearing

John Smith's apparently unpublished epithet in the genus Cyathea honor-
ing the collector.

On a collection from St. Lucia (Proctor 17765), it is noted that the leaves

are borne "in whorls of five, expanding simultaneously." Similar apparently
whorled leaf arrangements have been observed in Nephelea erinacea and
other species in Central America.

Variety Imrayana occurs in Guadeloupe, Dominica, Martinique, St.

Lucia, St. Vincent, Trinidad, and the Peninsula de Paria of Venezuela at

altitudes of ca. 350-980 m. on mountain slopes in mossy forest, cloud
forest, and rain forest.



ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMIMI-: ( . 1 1... !, I, M., H: '. . 6 Bailci/ 78 ( US ) ; DUSS
4131 (ny pro parte); 1895, Dims 4323 (ny); 1897, Dims 4323 (4156) (us); Diiss 4355
U'.gh.us); Htwno* 269 (f), 400 (f,ny); L'Hcrminicr ITS (ny), s.n.

( F,MO,us);
Afaze J0J32 (ny); 1824, Pgrro*et (ny); Proctor 20040 (a,us); Queste* ::_ 23
(us). Dominica: Chambers 2692 (uc,us); Eggers 532 (m,ny); Hodge ir Hodge 1669
(gh,ny,us), 1848 (gh,us); 1882, Jenman (ny); Lloyd 169 (ny.un); Wilbur et al.

•'
( ny). s.n. (f), 1857, s.n. (f); 1884 Dii.vs /n'O/

(ny), 1880, Duss 1606 (us), 1883, 1885, 1897, Duss 1606 | 4131 I I
ny pro parte);

flWm 33 (gh,ny). St. Lucia: Procror J7765 (gblot). St. Vincent: Beard 1427
(f,gh,mo,s,us); Caley s.n. (bm); Eggers 6816 (f,us)

;
Morton 5895, 6175 (us),

6234 (ny.uc.us); Smith i~ Smith 962 (is), ,v.». (gh). Trinidad: Priori et al. 1360
(gh), 22S7 (gh,us); Broadway 6216 (f.gii.mo.s.us), .9.96.9 (.,.... ,mv. s>

; />,„,/„ iu
(thin); Seifriz3 (us). Venezuela. Sucre: Steycrmark 94812 (gh,ny,ven).

13b. Nephelea Imrayana var. basilaris

(Christ) Gastony, comb, et stat. nov.

Figs. 75, 76, Map 18

Cyathea basilaris Christ. Bull. Herb. Boiss. II, 4:949. 1904. lectotype: Costa
Rica, W en kit Ml in it p (not seen); possible isolectotype:
ny! ex herb. Christ (1903 \, Werckle 6- Brune, p!,

1901-1905, Werckle, us!.

Nephelea basilaris (Christ) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200:40. 1970.

Cyathea reticulata Werckle ex Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. II, 5: 251. 1905. type; Costa
igo: Irazii, 1800 m., Wercki Fragment ex

Christ, ny!, p!, us!.

Stem to 45 cm. in diameter (including the investing sheath of adventitious roots),

bearing blackish spines to 26 mm. (usually less) long. Vnexpanded croziers with
blackish spines to 17 mm. long and light tan to brown scales with a dark apical seta

to 0.5 mm. long and without lateral setae. Petiole to 1.2 m. long, with Mac -

to ca. 14 mm. (usually less) long. Lamina to ca. 3 m. long and 1.4 m. wide. Rachis
abaxially slightly squamose to furfuraceous-glabrescvnt. sometimes scabrous where
the larger scales have fallen. Central pinnae to ca. 90 cm. long and 25 cm. wide; basal

pinnae condition not known; pinna-rachis abaxially not conspicuously pubescent
distally. Segments with lateral margins entire to Mihentire, rank erenate; costule

abaxially glabrescent distal • in South
American material), proximally with squamules bearing one to few dark apical setae

(rarely lacking dark setae). Indnsium sphaeropteroid, umbo not observed.

In the protologue of Cyathea basilaris, Christ cited at least two collec-

tions: Werckle s.n. and Toncluz 1332, forets de las Vueltas Tucurrique,

1000 m. In his search for types in 1969, Rolla Tryon found in Christ's

herbarium at p only two sheets under C. basilaris: Tonduz 1332 and
Werckle and Brune in 1903. The Tonduz number is probably an error for

13332, as noted by Maxon on us sheet 74301. Because Tonduz 13332 is

C. aureonitens Christ, I follow Maxon and take the cited Werckle collec-

tion as the lectotype of C. basilaris Christ. Unfortunately this sheet was
not found in Christ's herbarium at p. The sheet in Christ's herbarium at

p
(
Werckle and Brune in 1903), however, is C. basilaris Christ and may be

taken as authentic material.

A specimen with a stem diameter of 45 cm. (Wurdack 34117) from
Estado Bolivar, Venezuela, represents the largest stem diameter recorded

in the genus.
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Variety basilars is known from Vene/uela, ( Colombia. Ecuador, Panama,

and Costa Rica where it occurs at altitudes of ca. 1000-2250 m. in wet

forests on ridges and mountain slopes.

mo,ny,us); Wurdack 34117 (gh,ny). Yaracuy: Aristegnieta ir Pannier (us,ven).

nt 10879 (us). Ecuador. Napo-Pastaza: Grubb et al. 1334

axon 5670 (us).

14. Nephelea cuspidata (Kze.) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Figs. 77-80, Map 19

Cijathca cuspidata Kze. Linnaea 9: 101. 183-1. iypi ; Peru, prov. Maynas. crescit in

sylvis paludosis, Febr., 1831, Poeppig diar. 2286, presumably destroyed at LZ; isotypes:

b!, ny! fragments ex b and k, p!, us! fragment ex herb. Rosenstoc k.

Cyathea oyapoka fenm. Bull Misc. Inform. Roy. Bot. Gard. Trinidad 3 (15): 58.

1898, (=West Ind. and Guiana Ferns, 58). type: Cayenne. French Guiana, in sylvis

humidis ad torrentes Guyana.- centralis Oyapok superior, Junio, 1833. Lepricur, ny in
1

ato gh!; isotypes: r!. en!, ny!, p! in herb. Cosson, us!, us!

fragment ex herb. Br. Guiana.
>; 40. 1901. type: Costa

ica, lorets de Tuis, 650 m., Nov. 1897, Tonduz 11307, br (2 sheets, det. Christ)!;

atypes: gh!, ny! fragments ex br and us, p! (two sheets, annotated as n. sp. Christ

it not herb. Christ), us! six sheets, photo us! of br sheet.

Cyathea ll Herb. Boiss. II, 7: 926. 1907. type: Paraguay, La
O i [illei i: s Sept., Hassler 120, presumably at p

1

in herb. Selim Birg(not seen); isotype: s-pa! fragment in 1

Stem to 15 m. tall and 40 cm. in diameter (including the investing sheath of

adventitious roots), bearing tan to brown scales especially toward the apex and

blackish spines to 1 cm. long, occasional]} with adventitious buds. Unexpanded

crozhn with (conspicuous to partially concealed) blackish spines to 11 mm. long

and tan to brown scales with a dark apical seta to 0.5-1.0 mm. long and numerous

smaller apical and lateral setae. Petiole to 0.5 m. long, brown, with blackish spines

without a darkened central stripe, with a dark apical seta to 0.5-1.0 i

<-l\ partially tripinnate) predornir
1

'"'

'

:"
'

i- .,:.:.
;

• • • '
• -

:_:]_
brown (occasionally blackish-brown), adaxially minutely furfuraceous-pubescent to

glabrescent, abaxially minutely furfuraceous to glabrescent. Central pinnae sessile
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Y

and 30 cm. wide;

i-rachis adaxially
f (rarely with scattered long, ___

rfuraceous to glabrescent and pubescent
more or less ing the sides which leave a scabrous
Projection when deciduous, with moth inconspicuous to

rowly (ca. 0.2-0.5 mm. wide on each

11 VI,i "l 1 ' l'» iti
!

(the basal segments often free on the
basiscopic sn te; basal segments only ,

sessile or free ) ,
sessile to short ( to ca. 2 mm. ) petiolulate, oblong, elliptic, < Lowly

numerous da.
, ;,d in the axil. Segments sub

ike those of the costa but smaller, often pubescent distally; veins once-
•

both surfaces
: iUon f ft".- ''

"

'

,

'
^

"
• : , .

'

. : .
.•

, . , ..

1 : !

'

:

arms often 3
, a llv and abaxially glabrous between

tellate trichomes at oi
at the forking of the veins; nnln , w „n cola, < , „-, \> , v tthiform) to sphaeropteroid,
lacking an apical umbo, light to usually dark brown, of firm texture, pc
frequently rupturing at maturity into 2-4 lobes. |„ nt similar to

t on the veins or glabrescent; n:<:< ptarlc

>stly quite inconspicuous paraphyses.

Although Maxon (1930) correctly associated Leprieur's number 267
with the type collection of Cyathea oyapoka, "in sylvis humidis ad tor-
rentes Guayanae centralis Oyapok superior, Junio, 1833," there is at least
one other collection of this taxon which bears the Leprieur number 267,
viz., "in sylvis paludosis ad basin montium via Kaw, Guyane francaise^
Leprieur 1847." The same number was evidently used for other collections
of Cyathea oyapoka. Consequently the several sheets at f!, ny!, and us!
which bear the number 267 without locality and date cannot unequivocal-
ly be designated isotypes. The sheets I have cited as isotypes are from the
Leprieur herbarium and bear the locality and date of the type collection.
Several of these and other sheets of this taxon collected by Leprieur are
annotated with an apparently unpublished epithet in the genus Cyathea
honoring the collector and attributed to Baker.

Underwood's label epithet "venusta" for a collection (C. L. Smith 2033)
of Nephelea cuspidata from Nicaragua and that of Rosenstock "pecti-
nata," for a collection (Brade 628) from Costa Rica are both apparently
unpublished.

r J

Although it exhibits the greatest species range in the genus, Nephelea
is quite uniform in its critical characters and is easily recognized.

Its most diagnostic features are the petiole and crozier scales which have
several dark apical and lateral setae in addition to the main apical seta
which is universal in the genus, the stellate trichomes found abaxially on
the veins (Fig. 80), and the persistent, brown, firm, usually lobed and
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often stellate-pubescent indusium. Its separation from N. erinacea, with
which it has most frequently been confused, is facilitated by the first two
of these characters. These features have been discussed under that species.

It is adequately separated in the key from its closest relative, N. stern-

The apparent disjunction in the range of NcpJiclca cuspidata between

Colombia and French Guiana may be genuine inasmuch as the interven-

ing areas of Venezuela, British Guiana, and Surinam have provided a

number of other tree fern collections without yielding this species. Most
of these collections, however, are from the more coastal regions of these

countries. Because it is a lowland and gallery forest species and docs occur

on the eastern side of the Andes, its presence in Amazonas, Brazil, near

the Colombian and Peruvian borders suggests that it may yet be found

in the little collected southern reaches of Venezuela, British Guiana, and

Surinam and in northern Brazil along the eastern and northern edges of

the Amazon basin. If it does inhabit such an arc, its range may connect to

Leprieur's collection sites via the Oyapok River.

Nephelea cuspidata is known from Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama,

Colombia, French Guiana, Ecuador, Amazonas Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, and

Paraguay. It commonly occurs along river banks, in ravines, and in more
or less dense wet rain forest or cloud forest from sea level to 1200 m. It

is replaced at higher altitudes by other species, such as N. erinacea.

additional specimexs examined: Nicaragua. Rio San Juan: /

(gh); 1893, Shimek (f,mo); 1893, Shimek ir Smith (mo); C. L. Smith 203,

mo,ny,us). Costa Rica. 1901-1905, Werckle (us); 1902, Pittier
(

White if Lucansky 196868 (duke,gh). Alajuela: Brade 628 (ny.us); Nisman 71,

Nisman 51, 179

439 (gh); Scat

camman 7003 (gh,us), 7010 (gh,uc,us); J. D. Smith 5074 (gh,us). San Jose:

rode 94 (ny). Panama. Canal Zone: Killip 2921 (us); Shattuck 1145 (f); Wetmore
Woodworth 116 (gh). Darien: Sclwtt 31 f.mo.us); Stern et al. 434 (gh.mo,uc,

was 12978B (f,us). Antioquia: Haught
wco: Taylor 1242 (us). Cundinamarca: Lindig

r,t»), Philip195 (gh). Meta: Cautrecasas 4628 (f,us), Philipson 6 Idrobo 1801 (us); Schtdtes

922 (a,gh,us). Valle: Cuatrecasas 13754, 15110 (f.gh,us), 14388, 16157 (f,ch,ny,us),

14843, 15222, 16664, 17073, 17662 (f.us). Narino: Schtdtes if Cabrera 19105

(gh,ny,us). Caqueta: Woronow if Juzepczuk 6419 (us). Amazonas: Schtdtes

6966 (gh). Brazil. Amazonas: Duarte 6904 (hb). French Cuiana. Leprieur 137 (ny),

190 (f.gh.us), 1830, Leprieur 197 (gh), 1847. Leprieur 197 (f,us). 1847, Leprieur

197/267 (f), Leprieur 224 (us), 267 (f,ny). 1847. Leprieur 267 (ny). Ecuador.

Esmeraldas: Sparre 18192 (gh). Imbabura: Solis 12784 (f). Napo-Pastaza: Grubb
et al. 1551 (ny,us). Cotopaxi: Sparre 17196 (gh). Los Rios: Sparre 17900 (gh).

Peru. 1829, Poeppig M . Lon mi .cc.es); Ll. Williams 3288
(FGHAV.i-s). San Martin: Allard 20618 (ch dsm). Junin: Killip

L~ Smith 23986 if.ny.iv. Cuzco: YarCa, IT 17 igh). Ayacucho:
Killip if Smith 22654 (gh,us). Puno: Vargas 16132, 18862, 18919 (gh). Bolivia.

La Paz: Buchtien 1801 (us), 3602 (f,us); Cardenas 805 (gh.us); Krukoff 10079

(f.gh,mo.ny,us), 10841 (f.ch.mo.ny.uc.us : R. S. Williams 1335 (gh.us). Cochabamba:
Buchtien 2195 ( r • h,us). Santa Cruz: Steinbach 16416 (gh).

Paraguay. La Cordillera: Balansa 2861 (p pro parte).



15. Nephelea Sternbergii

( Sternb. ) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Stem to 15 m. tall and 18 cm. in diameter ( including the investing sheath of adven-
ts), bearing tan to brown scales especially toward die apex and

spines to 11 mm. long, adventitious buds reported. Unexpended
spines to 10 mm. long and mostly light tan scales with a dark apical seta to 1.0 mm.
long, often with an additional smaller apical seta but without 1

ca. 0.5 m. long, brown with blackish spines to 11 mm. long, th

with a dark apical seta
to 1.0-1.5 mm. long and with or witi*

j lateral setae.
Lamina papyn gaud 1.4 1 id rarefy part ilh tnpinnate)

. Kmsi).

j-pinnatifid, abruptly reduced to a distinct pinna-like _r _

Rachis brown, adaxially furfuraceous-pubescent to glabre

rmae sessile to short (to ca. 1.5 cm.) petiolulate,
ovate-lanceolate, to ca. 75 cm. long and 23 cm. wide; basal pinnae not highly reduced,
to ca. 23-32 cm. long; pinna-rachis adaxially pubescent, abaxially furfuraceous-
squamose or, when glabrescent, with scabrous to spinose projections where the larger
scales have fallen, not conspicuously pubescent distally, with mostly inconspicuous
lateral pneumatodes at costa axils, narrowly greenish-alate (to ca. 0.4 mm. wide on
each side) between the m Pinnules to 12.5 cm. long and 2.5
cm. wide, deeph piimatifid i the basal segments usually free on the basis

the acroscopic side nearly always adnate; basal segments only infrequently truly
sessile or free, very rarely lobate), sessile to short (to ca. 2 mm. ) petiolulate, narrowly
ovate to narrowly elliptic, the apex acute to frequently acuminate; costa adaxially
pubescent, al piamose, sparsely pubescent ilistalk. the scales to

ca. 2 mm. long, tan, usually without a darkened i

apical and lateral setae, often clustered in the axil. Segments sub-falcate t

lateral margins entire to subentire, apex entire to crenulate.

i with one to few stiff trichomes distalk

i i those of the costa but sin,.

highly trichomoid squamules, occasionally with sparse stiff W
I ( rarely more) at or near the costule or simple, evident on both surfaces,

adaxially glabrous or wit 1 tellate squamules
especially near the segma ttg continua-

abaxially glabrous between the veins, except

i margins. Sort at the

spicuous stellate trichomes oi Hate squamules to ca. 0.2-0.6
in diameter; lamina surface adaxially ar ' '

occasionally with highly trichomoid s<

forking of the veins or near the costule on simple veins; indusium dTaphi
or brown, of delicate to firm texture, cyathiform or urceolate to sphaeropteroid, intact
to rupturing irregularly at maturity and persistent to more or less fugacious, with

to that on the veins to g]

receptacle globose, inserted to slightl) exserted with short (to ca. 0.1-0.2 mm. long)
mostly inconspicuous paraphyses.

The close relationship of this species to Nephelea cuspidata is espe-
cially evident because of its indument of stellate trichomes or trichomoid
squamules found abaxially on the veins. It is distinct from N. cuspidata in

detailed aspects of this same indument in the nature of its indusia, and in

its more variable petiole scales. Specimens which are most like N. cuspi-

data in the color, texture, and persistence of the indusium are least like

that species in their highly conspicuous whitish vein and indusial indu-
ment (Fig. 84) and in their petiole scales which generally feature a single
dark seta. Those most like N. cuspidata in their stellate trichomoid indu-
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ment and the condition of the setae on the petiole scales feature delicate
and mostly fugacious indusia. Both species reach eastern Paraguay, but
this is not the center of a cline between the two species. While those
specimens of N. Sternbergii with indusial color and texture most like that
of N. cuspidata occur more to the west in Brazil, they are found in var.

Sternbergii which has the arms of the vein indument tending to be more
numerous and irregularly disposed than in N. cuspidata and the petiole

scales have a single apical seta and none laterally. The presence of several

apical and lateral setae characterizes the petiole scales of N. cuspidata
even in Paraguay.

Petiole base abaxially bearing liglit i

stripe, dark lateral setae, and
conspicuous whitish highly 1

setate squamules; abaxially the veins with stellate trichomes or highly 1

stellate squamules to ca. 0.5-0.6 mm. in diameter with long whitish in.
g

(Fig. 84), often especially evident near the segment margins; indusium brown,
more or less firm, cyathiform to urceolate, occasionally sub-sphaeropteroid, intact
to more or less rupturing at maturity peiMst.-nt. with o ^piutous whitish stellate

indument similar to that on the veins. Brazil. Paraguay. 15a. var. Sternbergii.
Petiole base abaxially bearing tan scales which often have a darkened central stripe,

dark lateral setae, and more than one dark apical seta; costule abaxially usualK \\ ith-

out conspicuous whitish trichomoid stellate squamules in addition to the dark-setate

•'.t;

1 ;ins frequently <

15a. Nephelea Sternbergii var. Sternbergii

Figs. 81-84. Map 20

Limoero non procul St. Izidro, Pohl, prc! or perhaps w; isotypes: br (two sheets, not
seen), bm! fragment and photos of specimens at br. prc!. \.

Domin, Pterid, 263. 1929, nom. nov. for Alsophila elegans Mart., not Cyathea elegans

Cyathea Caesariana Christ, in Wettstein, Denkschr. Akad. Wien 79:18, t. 2, f. 2,

t. 8, f. 5-6. (1908); as a separate, p. 12. (1906) 1907, fide Hieron. in Beiblatt zur
Hedwigia 46(3): 116-117. 1907. lectotype: Brazil, Sao Paulo: in an
Cerqueiro Cesar, ca. 500 m.s.m., VII, 1901, Wettstein 6 S, hiffru r. p! not her! < hi i>t
"

:

Yporanga, 900-100 m., VIII 1901, Wettstein et Schiffner; Ad ripas fluminis Rio Branco
Prope Conceicao de Itahaen, 20-100 m., VII 1909, Wettstein et Schiffner.

Hcmitelia Caesariana (Christ) Samp. Bol. Mus. Nac. Rio Janeiro 1:19. 1923.
Cyathea Rojasii Christ, Fedde Repert. 6:348. 1901. lectotype: Paraguay, Amam-

bay: Sierra de Amambay, ad ripas rivulorum pr. Punta Pora, Hassler 1

Rojas), p! (three sheets, one herb. Christ, one herb. Bonaparte, one herb. Christ and
herb. Bonaparte; although only two sheets bear Christ's herbarium labeh
should also be included in the holotype because it includes the petiole as described
in the protologue). syntype: Hassler 10021 (leg. Rojas), not found at p by Rolla

Tryon in 1969; isosyntype ny!.





Ctjathca schizolcpis Cope], Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 17:27, t. 3. 1932.
.Imas Gerais. Vic. :,„,,( alt. 725 m.
JC 466087-466090!; isotypes: i !. <.„! < two sheets I. mo! nt!, us! (three sh

S '"" ' ,

!

a
1

,,
";
tM ""' kn, 'u " l ^" ill

'-i
; "' s(I> l''J't '-" -•'!« especially toward the

apex and blackish spines to 11 mm. long, adventitious buds not known. Unexpended
<''"""'> Uitl

'
l'liickish spines to 10 mi .. lonu and mr.sth li^ht tan scales with a dark

apical seta to 1.0 mm. long, often with an additional smaller apical seta but without
lateral setae. Pctiah with scales on the abaxial surface tan usually without a -'— l - '

< •ntral stripe, with a dark apical seta to 1.0-1.5 mm. long and usualh u ith»ut .,

eral setae. Lamina 1
> not hiidilv reduced,

long. Pinnules with the basal sc-ments nsnalh tree on the 'basiscopic
side, the acroscopic side neaib alwavs adnate. Costulc ahaxiallv with dark-setate
s(|.iamules similar to those ol the costa hut usualh smaller and with whitish highly
trichoiuoid stellate squamules, occasionally with sparse still tnVhomes distally; veins
adaxially glabrous or with oeeasional minute highly trichomoid stellate squamules
especially near the segment margins. ahaxialK with stellate triehomes or highly
tncho. loid stellate squamules to ca. 0.5-0.6 mm. in diameter with long whitish
irregular arms, often especially evident near the segment margins. Indusium hrown
of more or less firm texture, usually cyathiform to urceolate, occasionally sub-sphaer-
opteroid. intact to more or less rupturing at maturit\

,
pcsistent, hearin- .

• on the veins.

Dr. Riedl at the Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna, has informed me
that the type of Cyathea Sternbergii cannot now be found there among
Pohl's specimens. Likewise, Dr. Sojak at the Botanical Department of the
National Museum in Prague, which holds the Sternberg Herbarium, indi-

cated that the type material is not there. Dr. Sojak referred me to the
herbarium of Charles University in Prague where a Pohl collection was

This variety generally occurs more inland than varietj aconthomelas.
In their most characteristic condition, the petiole scales of variety Stern-

bergii have a single dark seta and are more or less golden tan (due to

lack of a darkened central stripe) and the indusia are brown, firm, per-

sistent, and conspicuously stellate pubescent.

Variety Sternbergii occurs in Brazil in the states of Minas Gerais, Sao
Paulo, and Goias and in Paraguay in the Departments of Amambay
(Sierra de Amambay) and La Cordillera at altitudes of ca. 500-690 m. in

forest and along rivers in gallery forest.

(us); Vie 526 (r). Mina- . . >, m. ns h t ,

',
, \U,sen 2037

(s), 2038 (h.s); Santos 6- Castellanos 24124 (hb). Sao Paulo: Burchell 5339 (gh);
1913, Edivalle (sp); Regnell 1479 (f,mo,us). Paraguay. La Cordillera: Balansa 2861

15b. Nephelea Sternbergii var. acanthomelas

( Fee ) Gastony, comb, et stat. nov.

Figs. 85-87, Map 21

•
, .'.;. 1". ( r\
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Nephelea Sternbergii forma acanthomelas (Fee) Brade, Bradea 1 (10): 74. 1971.

Cyathea Sampaioana Brade et Bosenst. Bol. Mus. Nac. Rio 7:137, t. 1, 4. 1931.

type: habitat in Brasilia statu Rio de Janeiro, prope Teresopolim (Corrego Beija-

Ftor), 12(H) n... 7 X 1929, A. C. Brade 9601 (erroneously cited in the prot<

%J/ i. link Mus. Nac. no. 20616. k! consisting of six sheets; isotypes n!, nv', u<:!.

Nephelea > oaioana (Brade et Rosenst.) Brade, Bradea 1 (10):

74. 1971.

Stem to 18 cm. diameter, bearing tan to brown scales especially toward the apex

ported on one specimen.

ivcicis nut Liinwi) Pttiolt wit! sc les oi tiit ibavial surface tan, often

with a darkened central stripe, with a dark apical seta to 1 mm. long and often with

additional smaller apical and lateral setae. Lai- pinnate) pre-

dominantly 1 ed, to en. 23 cm. long.

Pinnules with the basal segments usually free on the basiscopic side, the acmseopir

side ailliat. onh lilt I e. n . lit! tinl m«.I I tn <i I
!

with dark -sr': usually s

bJBj with 5]
K frequently

with a diminishing continuation of the often sub-stellate and dark-setate indument

trichomoid squamules (to ca. 0.2-0.3 mm di w t< i Indus urn di iph tnous to tan or

ii, of delicate texture, sphaeropteroid to sub-sphaeropteroid, rupturing

Irregularis Qt to usually more or less fugacious, glabrescent

to obscurely stellate pubescent.

This variety is usually more coastal than var. Sternbergii. In their most

characteristic condition the scales borne abaxially on the petiole base have

several dark apical and lateral setae and the indusia are diaphanous to

tan, delicate, fugacious or partially so, and glabrescent or only obscurely

stellate pubescent. Minute dark-setate squamules are generally more
common abaxially on the costule and veins in this variety than in var.

Sternbergii and the trichomoid squamules on the veins are less conspicuous.

The minute one- or two-celled trichomules which are commonly (but

usually obscurely) present on the abaxial surface of fern leaves are cer-

tainly present in both varieties of this species but are frequently more
conspicuous (with a tan to claret cast) abaxially on the veins of var.

acanthomelas.

The scabrous abaxial surface of the pinna-rachis is occasionally more
pronounced in var. acanthomelas than in the preceding one. This is espe-

cially shown in some specimens from Parana (e.g., Dusen 10346) where
these scabrous projections may be seen as small squaminate spines.

Brade (1971) has recently concluded that Cyathea acanthomelas and
C. Sampaioana are distinct only at the rank of forma. I am unable to assign

even that degree of taxonomic recognition to them. In the same paper,

Brade pointed out what appeared to be vegetative reproduction by stolons

in a specimen of C. Sampaioana and discussed the presence of adventitious

buds at the base of the stem in one individual. Although adventitious buds
are known in other species of Nephelea, reproduction by stolons does not
appear to have been reported elsewhere in the genus. The phenomenon
reported by Brade may be similar to the stolon reproduction described by
Halle (1966) in Alsophila Manniana (Hook.) Tryon (as Cyathea Man-
niana Hook. ) in Africa.
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Variety acanthomehs occurs in Brazil in the states of Bahia, Rio de
Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Parana, and Santa Catarina at altitudes of ca. 50-1200
m. along rivers and in rain forests, especially along the Serra do Mar.
additional SPECIMENS examined: Brazil. Glaziou 2379 (ny): Luah-ru alilt SP 22027

(sp). Bahia: M n 6145 (uc), Blanchet 2489 (monyis 2506
(f,k,ny); Pohl 193 (p). Rio de Janeiro: Brade 16582 (ch,mo.ny,s,us) 16642 (f
<;ii.m(>.n-y.h.s.V s); KurcheU 2545 (ch); 1872, Glaziou (mo), r S725 («) lima 11
17, 26 (r); Pabst et al. 7377 (hb); Schwacke R8726 (r). Sao Paulo: I

(ny,r,uc), 6902 (ny), 8221 (r,us), R15743 (r) : Lucdcnvuldt 6635 (sri- .U,.„-„
3096 (p,h,s). Parana: Dusen 724a (ch,mo), 6734 (f.gh mo) 677,5 (f ch mo ny s us)
20222 (ch)S ), 20346 (gii,mo,ny.s.uc,u.s), /2ai7 (,„,; Uatschhach \ 1283 '(hb).'
Santa Catarina: Schmaltz 47 (f,mo,ny,p,s,uc).

16. Nephelea incana ( Karst. ) Gastony, comb. nov.

Figs. 88-90, Map 22

Cyathea incana Karst. Fl. Columbiae 1:75, t. 37. 1860. type: Columbia, Cundina-
marca: crescit in silvis frondosis andium Bogot ,,, Lindip-
authentic material (Villeta, 1900 m.) le! and p!, a sheet at h! and one at w (bm!
photo and fragment ex w

j an- pmbabh th, same as these, but are labeled "lee
Karsten."

6 '

Cyathea sprucei Hook. Syn. Fil. 20. 1865. lectotype: Ecuador, Montana de
Cam los, alt. 4500 ft., Tungurahua, alt. 6500 ft., Maio 1858, Spruce 5428 k! a collec-

ting of two sheets; isotypes: ny! two sheets and fragment ex k, p!. Spruce
5744 p! is rejected as a type; it is Nephelea mexicana (Schlect. & Cham.) Tryon,

Cyathea canescens Sod. Sert. Fl. Ecuad. II, 4. 1908. "Ecuador, Pichincha: cresit
in silvis suband. et subtrop. vulc. Pichincha et Atacatzo." lectotype: 7/907 Sodiro
in silv. suband. vulc. Atacatzo (ut C. in videtur) p!

;

isolectotypes: mo!, uc!, us!. The protologue is obviously based on more complete
material, but this fits the description and reflects Sodiro's remarks in the protologue
as to its affinity with C. incana Karst. Syntype: vulc. Pinchincha, Sodiro p! (two

Nephelea canescens (Sod.) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Cyathea O'Donelliana Alston, Lilloa 30:108, t. 1-2. 1960. lectotype: Argentina,
Nih.i; Oran. St. Andres, 1000 m., Willmk Jv> bm!: isult-i tot\ pr: a!. sy\ i \vi- 2\
May 1949, O'Donell, from Oran, cultivated at Instituto M. Lillo, bm!.

Stem to 4.5 m. tall, diameter not known, bearing tan to light brown scales especially

toward the apex and blackish spines to 8 mm. long, adventitious buds not known.
Unexpanded croziers with blackish spines to 8 mm. long and light tan scales with

lally solitary dark apical seta to 1-1.5 mm. long (rarely longer]
" ' to 0.15-0.35 m. long (to the highly reduced basal pinnae)

ines to 4 mm. long, the scales on the abaxial surface

copious, mostly light tan, some with a darker central stripe, wit
without lateral setae (or an additional apical or ]

nly rarely). Lamina rigidly papyraceous, length

reduced to a distinct pinna-like apex (to ca. 20 cm.
long). Rachis light brown, adaxially furfuraceous-pubescent, abaxially furfuraceous-

j-pinnatifid, abruptly

glabrescent. Central pinnae short (to ca. 1 cm.) petiolulate, narrowly elhptic-1;

late to narrowly ovate-lanceolate, to ca. 60 cm. long and I "
'

basal pinnae often highly reduced to ca. 7 cm. loi

pneumatodes at costa axils not evident, narrowly (ca. 0.25-0.5 mm. wide c

greenish-alate between the men 5. Pinnules to ca.
"



owly triangular, the apex

scales not significantly clustered in the
margins and apex subentire to serial

adavialh glabrous. ,»<

simple but often once-forked at or near
abaxially glabrous or with

adaxially and abaxially glabrous between the veir
less crispate, simple m I, ranched trichumes at or i

costule on simple veins or at the forking of the vei

tate scales, the

ate with lateral



"i dti ph < s ith Km i ..i snl»-spli i. i. pt< i .i
i diaphanous to light brown, of more or

less delicate texture, persistent with those more sphaeropteroid often lobed or ruptured
at maturity, pubescent with more or less soft and often crispate trk-hoines or tricho-

moid processes, these occasion ilh biseriau to mnltiseriat. it theii liases; receptacle
columnar to globose, iisualb slightly exserted with short (to ca. 0.1-0.25 mm. long)
paraphyses, inconspicuous to notably tufted at the apex of the receptacle.

In addition to the characters in the key, the long, narrow, often almost

filiform, light tan scales on the petiole base serve to characterize this

species. The scales borne abaxially on the petiole base have a dark apical

seta often up to 2 mm. long, the longest in the genus. I have seen only one

petiole base from Argentina and that is from the syntype of Cyathea

O'Donelliana cultivated at the Instituto M. Lillo. In view of the congru-

ence of all other critical characters in the Argentine material, the lack of

the characteristic long tan scales from this petiole is taken to be an aber-

rancy of the individual, perhaps related to the conditions of its cultivation.

As in Nephelea Grevilleana and N. crassa and occasionally elsewhere,

the morphology of many of the paraphyses is suggestive of sporangial

derivation, especially when the paraphyses are more or less tufted at the

apex of the receptacle. The pinnules occasionally disarticulate from the

pinna-rachis in this species as in several others in the genus.

The distribution of Nephelea incana based on the few presently avail-

able specimens is quite discontinuous, reflecting the need for more collec-

tions from the Andes. Nephelea incana is known from Colombia, Ecuador,

Peru, Bolivia, and northern Argentina in wet forest on mountain slopes,

in ravines, and along rivers and road banks at altitudes of ca. 800-2500 m.

additional specimens examined: Ecuador. Pichincha: 1907, Mille (us); 1907,

Sodiro (ny), I > 2427083 (a.cs). Tungurahua: Bell 809 (gh,s). Guayas: Andre 3656

(
\-y i. Peru. Junin: Esposto 670 (usm); litis 6- litis 249 (gh). Bolivia. La Paz: Ih rzog

1605 (uc). A ro 245, 279, 292 (lie); Nervoorst 440 (lie).

17. Nephelea r

(Schlect. & Cham.) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Figs. 91-94, Map 23

-i 2o2 Cyathea mexicana Schlet. & Cham. Linnaea 5

I Q„h;„J„ b / «,„n and confirmed by Rolla Tryon i

Andes of Quito, August,

Rosenstock.

Cyathea firma (Baker) Domin. Pterid. 264. 1929, not Mett. ex kuhn lbW.

Cyathea ftrmuk Domin. Acta Bot. Bohni. 9:115. 1930, nom. nov. for Hemitelta

firma Baker r ex Kuhn.

Cyathea patellaris Christ, Ann. Conserv. Jard. Bot. Geneve 4:207 1900 type:

Costa Rica, bords du Rio de Las Vueltas, Tucurrique, alt. 631 m., Nov. 1898, Tonduz
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12783, no specimen found by Rolla Tryon in 1969 in Christ's herbarium at p; isotypes:

f! fragment in herb. Jeanpert, gh!, m!, ny! (two sheets, one a fragment ex Christ),

Nephelea petti ay Herb. 200:40. 1970.

Ahophila costalh Christ Bull.' Herb. Boiss. II, 4:951. 1904. type: Cost. Rka.

colectee s.i.l. par Mm. Werckle et Brum probableim-nt an \oismap' df Tmnalha. 1< ur

domicile, p! (probable, annotated as n. sp. herb. Christ, but does not include Brune's

name as collector); isotype: ny! fragment ex Christ.

Cyathea costali id. 262. 1929.

Ahophila furcata Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. II, 4:957. 1904. type: Costa Rica,

Turrialba, Azul-Quelle, Werckle et Brune, p! (probable, annotated as n. sp. herb.

Christ, but does not include Brune's name as collector).

Cyathea furcata (Christ) Domin, Pterid. 262. 1929.

Ahophila I L Herb. Boiss. II, 4:959. 1904. type: Costa Rica,

Jimenez, 200 m., Mrs. 1902, leg. Alfaro (Herb. Instit. physico-geogr. nat. Costarri-

censis no. 16509), specimen in herb. Christ not found at p by Rolla Tryon in 1969;

isotypes: gh! pinnule ex p isotype, ny!, p! in herb. Tonduz, us! fragment from p

isotype or from missing holotype.

Cyathea tenerifrons ( C! B63. 1929.

Nephelea fa
200:40.1970.

Cyathea arida Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. II, 6:180. 1906. syntypes: Costa Rica,

Navarro Luna, 1400 m., Werckle 16757, 16780; alto de Mano de Tigre, Diquis 700

m., Pittier 12097. None of these collections were found at p under this name by Rolla

Tryon in 1969. An authentic sheet at p!, 1905, Werckle at Navarro 1400 m. (does not

include "Luna" as part of the locality) may be taken to fix the application of the

name until the collections cited by Christ are located. Five other sheets from Christ s

herbarium, 1901-1905, Werckle are at ny!

Cyathea gemmifera Christ, in Jimenez, Bol. Fomento Org. Min. Fomento San

Jose Costa Rica 3:661, c. fig. 1913. type: Costa Rica, Cerros del Tremedal, San

Ramon, Abril de 1913, Tonduz herb. Jimenez 913 ( =Herb. Nac. Costa Rica no.

17563) cr (not seen); isotypes: a!, f!, p!, uc!; isoparatypes: Tonduz, hen

915 (=Herb. Nac. Costa Rica no. 17564) f!, gh!, mo!, p! (two sheets); Tonduz,

herb. Jimenez 914 (=Herb. Nac. Costa Rica no. 17565) f! (two sheets), uc!. Note

that Figs. 1, 5, and 6 in this publication are of Jimenez, herb. Jimenez 909, Hacienda

Violia, San Ramon, Julio 1913 and this specimen is Nephelea polystichotdes (Christ)

Tryon, f!, us!.

Stem to 10.5 m. tall and 30 cm. in diameter (including the investing sheath of

adventitious roots) bearing brown scales especially toward the apex and

spines to 12 mm. long, occasionally with adventitious buds. Unexpanded croziers with

blackish spines to 15 mm. long and brownish scales with a dark apical seta to 1 mm
or less long and often with smaller additional apical and lateral setae. Petiole to 1.2

m. long, brown to grayish-brown with blackish spines to 10 mm long, the scales on

tent, brown to tan with a darkened central stripe

irk apical seta to 1.5 mm. long and often with smaller additional apical and

etae. Lamina papyraceous to rigidly papyraceous or subcoriaceou-

m. long and 1.4 m. wide, (rarely partially tripinnate) predominant y bipinnate-

pinnatifid, abruptly reduced to a distinct pinna-like apex (to ca. 42 cm. long) Rachu

brown, adaxially minutely pubescent to glabrescent, abaxially furfuraoeous-glabrescent

Central pinnaeT sessile to Snort (to ca. 2.0 cm.) petiolulate ovate-lanceolate, to 87

cm. long and 20 cm. wide; basal pinnae reduced, to ca. 17-30 cm. long; pinna-racnis

adaxially pubescent, abaxially furfuraceous-glabrescent to more or less pubescent

distally, w,H andnTSfT^ ^t
^^^
long and 2-

segments often tree on the bt

___, ire basal segments truly sessile

I rarely lobate), sessile to short (to ca. 2 mm.) pebolu ate,

0.25-0.5 mm. wide on each side) be-

, the acroscopic side adnate; only r

irely lobate;, sessue ro siiun v iu ^. ~ »«»•/ r~~~-—— , -

ovate to narrowly obovate, the apex acute to acuminate; costa adaxially pubes

: naceous-squamose to glabrescent, sparsely pubescent distally, the s
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to ca. 2 mm. long tan, with several dark apical and lateral setae, infrequently
• gmenta falcate to subfa : ,ns and apex

entire to serrat. - ivnau m ir^iiis ,
,.-, ,„ I, ^ usually with

one to several

tan, to ca. O.o mm Ion- ,1 .,U- t..t, . , „rt<-M -id processes-
W*M »ncr (occasionally more) forked to simple (often the basal veins simple

ially glabrous'
mth an obscure more or less araneose s|uamule
lv glabrous between the veins. Sori at the forking

of the veins or near the costule on simple veins; indusium sphaeropteroid
mid, with or without an apical umbo, diaphanous to whitish or tan ofUU d

'

toyvv
>

d( ' lu tf
< t^f" usualh fugacious it „ t.uitv or upon drying of 'the

...L obscure
except for an occasional dark seta; receptacle globose, inserted before loss of themdusium, with short (to 0.1-0.3 mm. long) mostly inconspicuous paraphyses.

Four sheets were found under the name Cyathea arida Christ at pi by
Rolla Tryon in 1969. Two are in Christ's herbarium and were collected in
Costa Rica by Werckle in 1904 without specific locality, a third is without
collection data or any indication that it is part of the Christ herbarium
and the fourth is in Christ's herbarium and was collected by Werckle in
1905 in Navarro, Costa Rica at 1400 m. All four are annotated C. arida
n. sp. The data associated with the fourth sheet brings it closer than any
others I have seen to the syntypes cited by Christ. Although it was
collected at Navarro, it is not annotated Navarro Luna. I do not wish to
choose a lectotype until specimens with the full locality and numbers
cited by Christ are seen.

Two factors which have contributed to the confused taxonomy and
substantial synonymy associated with this taxon are the varying degrees
of persistence of the indusium and the variation in details of size and
shape of the leaf segments.

Because the indusia are sphaeropteroid to sub-sphaeropteroid and quite
delicate, they are often nearly completely fugacious both in fully mature
and nearly mature sori which have been dried in the course of making
herbarium specimens. Although critical examination reveals the presence
of an indusial remnant at the base of the receptacle in these specimens,

^I'nTd I
6"6 °Verl,°°ked and Aese specimens were described

identified in the genus Ahophila. Also indusial fragments were mistaken

itolinl

COm
tT the indusium

>
for exai»ple, in the case of Hem-teUa firma. Those specimens which retained the indusium were attributed

the genus Cyathea.

The size and shape of the pinnules and their associated venation pat-
ins are also variable in this taxon. A comparative study of a large number

IXrrr
mdiCfS^ thG

T
1S a C°ntinUOUS Serie" °f"n from

ZoZll ^ "
I,""

6
,
C°mpleX pinnUl6S

-

ThiS haS n0t been Fevtoudyrecognized especially in determining material from Costa Rica. Speci-nens with the smallest pinnules, simplest venation, and greatest uniform-
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ity of ultimate segment cutting generally have been referred to Cyathea
mexicana; those with somewhat larger pinnules, more forked venation,

and some separation of sub-basal and basal segments (often with the

basiscopic side of the sub-basal segments decurrent to the basal segments

)

to C. patellaris; and those with the largest pinnules, the greatest incidence

of forked veins, and more coriaceous texture to Alsophila tenerifrons.

It is now clear that the venation pattern and the extent of lamina surface

are correlated. Small pinnules or those with small ultimate segments have

simple veins, whereas the larger pinnules with larger ultimate segments

have forked veins (rather than a greater number of simple veins). All

intermediate conditions may be observed. Also associated with the larger

pinnules and larger ultimate segments is a tendency for the most basal

segments to be less adnate than in the smaller pinnules.

In addition to specimens of Nephelea mexicana from Panama and

Ecuador which fall within the central variation of the species, a few collec-

tions from these countries represent a more extreme variation character-

ized by larger size and greater coriaceousness of their pinnules. Because

no reliable critical characters are associated with the latter conditions,

these plants are not considered to be of taxonomic significance.

As in Nephelea erinacea and N. polystichoides, the leaves of N. mexi-

cana have often been observed in apparent whorls of four or five (the

former giving the trunk a squarish cross section). Furthermore, as in

these and other species of Nephelea, the pinnules occasionally disarticu-

late from the pinna-rachis.

Nephelea mexicana occurs in Mexico, Guatamala, El Salvador, Hon-

duras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, and Ecuador at altitudes of ca.

50-2500 m. in cloud forest or on rain forest slopes, in ravines, along streams,

road banks and in more or less exposed to shaded sites of dense woods.

In Guatemala it is often noted as occurring on south-facing slopes and in

Mexico and Nicaragua it is frequently found in association with Quercus

and Liquidambar.

additional specimens examined: Mexico. Jurgensen 911 (ny); Kerber 95a (ny);

Liebold 50 ( s\ i San Luis Poto^i: Grain r 272 (gh,mo,uc). Hidalgo: Moore 5051

(gh,uc). Mexico: Hinton 3629 (gh). Puebla: Clausen ir Edwards 7471 (uc);

810 (ny); Rzedowski 23421 (us). Vera Cruz: Bourgeau 1942,

2793 (ny), 2794, 2794 bis (ch.ny); Conzatti 801 (f); Copeland 14 (gh,uc); Fink 1

(ny,uc), 2 (G I
ny); Gastony 6- Gastony 993 (gh); Hahn 1942

(r.n), k.lLr 172 (t \'
. . 6088 (f,ny), 7892 (gh); Pur

f
>u> 12

(uc), 4255 (m,uc); C. L. Smith 2009 (gh.ny), 2184 (f.mo); Spence 2 (gh).

Oaxaca: Mickel 1089 (uc), 1324 (us). Chiapas: mo,ny,uc).

Guatemala. Huehuetenango: Steyermark 48880 ( t San Marcos:

36866 (f.gh). Quezaltenango: Skutch 1410 (gh); Standley 86662
Brenckletf-

16778 (f,gh,us), 46837 (us Peten l -- 2 (us). Alta

Verapaz: 1936, Hatch 6- Wilson k.gh.ny). 965 (gh);

Steyermark 45704 (f); Turckheim 2108 (gh,m,ny). Izabal: Steyermark 41930

(f,gh,us). El Salvador. Ahuachapan: Standley 20199 (gh). Honduras. Comayagua:

Steev'es ir Ray 485 (gh); Yuncker et al. 6023 (gh,mo). Nicaragua. Jinotega: Standley

9966, 10730 (f). Jinotega-Matagalpa: Bunting ir Licht 972 (gh,ny,us). Matagalpa:
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L. O. Williams et al. 23874 (f,ny,us). Zelaya: Proctor et al. 27359 (ny). Costa Rica.
Guanacaste: Standley ^ Valerio 46175 (gh)

;
White 6- Lucansky 196869, 196873

(duke,gh). Alajuela: Brenes 19225 (f); Burger 6- Stolze 5100 (gh); Molina et al
17158 (f)

;
Nisman 69, 70 (gh); Whit L~ l.u, iu,k„ 1)6878 (dukegh). Heredia:

Burger 6- Stolze 5811 (gh); Nfeman 52, 91, J20, 178 (gh); Scamman 7002 (ghus)
i 440 (..ii); St-a;/im«/i ir Holdridge 7863 (gh). Limon: Gastony 6- Gaston-
(GH I; Kupoer J J (m); Nisman 132, 137 (gh); Tonduz 14571 (ny). San Jose: Brade

?*no£
A
;

UC); G<wf0"y ^ Gastony 751, 752 (gh); Kupper 1401 (m); Molina et al.
18098 (f); Nfaman 39 (gh), 42 (gh sheet 2); Scamman 5S7S ( f,gh,ny,uc ) ; Stork
3117 (uc); Wefeer 6085 (gh); White ir Lucansky 1968122 (dukegh) Cartago-

hrysler ir Roever 5367 pars (mo); Gastony 6- Gastony 775, 788
(gh); Holm 6 litis 178 (a,f,mo,m ) \, , . ,> _"

\ j , / 53 ( GH ) ; Scamman 5886
7598 (gh), 7001 (gh,us); White ir Lucansky 1968159 (duke,gh). Puntarenas-
Burger 6- SroZze 5518 (gh); de la Sota 5230 (us); Lenf 445 (gh); Nisman 86 142
(gh); W/iite ^ Lucansky 1968198 (duke.gh); L. O. Wittiams et al. 28778 (f).
Panama. Chiriqui: Cornman J043 (uc); Maxon 5078

( gh,mo,ny,us ) . Colon: Pitt, r

3904 (gh,ny,us). Canal Zone: Aviles 4 (f,us); Kenoyer 6 (ghus) Panama:
- mm >. 274! us Ecuadoi

MO P^iuncl.a: Bell 258 (gh); Sparre I383J (gh). Chimborazo: Spruce 5744
( f,p ) . El Oro : Little 6651 ( f )

.

r

18. Nephelea polystichoides

(Christ) Tryon, Contrib. Gray Herb. 200: 40. 1970.

Figs. 95-98, Map 24

Alsophila polystichoides Christ, Bull. Soc. Bot. Belg. I

Costa Rica,

polystichoidet

iAragon, 600 m., 20 Oct.
17, BR] (annotated as n. sp. Christ but not as herb. Christ, two sheets),

Cyathea polystichoides (Christ) Domin, Pterid. 263. 1929
Cyathea hastulata Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. II, 4:945. 1904. type- Costa Rica

Anas Agua Punta, Werckle s.n., p! in herb. Christ; isotype: ny! ex herb Christ
Cyathea Werckleana ( Q> 6^8L ^ "eSotype: Costa

Rica, La Palma, 1459 m. (erroneously published as 1495 m.), Tonduz 12677 p'-
isolectotypes: b!, us! (two sheets). Is,

-

JS B ? K , MQ , Ny? AJ
fraS£ ELS,! J^ST* ">! p! (I- sheets), us! (iwo' sheet,)."

•

Navarro La Luna, WerkU, "arbre eleve, epineaux," whereabouts unknown, perhapsbb Authentic material which may serve to fix the application of the name until the
holotype is located is at bm! (two sheets in herb. Christensen ex herb. Christ), ny!(one sheet ex herb. Christ, one ex Rosenstock, WerkU p! (two sheets in herb. Bona-
parte), us! (two sheets ex herb. Christ).

Stem to 6 m tall and 10 cm. in diameter, bearing brown scales especially towardthe apex and blackish spines to 5 mm. long, occasionally with adventSs 7uds

*£%££?" t^^f *»« t0 10 mm
"
lo"g and brown scales with a

ce^aT^a^d^^i^l^^ZV-r ^ V^

wolate; to 82 cm . long fnd 28r^
s w(^2^ )ititL3a!

E30-45 cm. long; pinna-rachis adaxially pubescent, abaxially furfuiaoeoil^o^
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pubescent distally, with inconspicuous to occasionally conspicuous lateral pneumatodes
at the axils of the tertiary axes, narrowly (to ca. 0.4-0.7 mm. wide on each side)

greenish-alate between the more distal sessile pinnules. Pinnules to 15.5 cm. long
and 4.5 cm. wide, pre pinnate at the base) to predominantly
pinnate-pinnatifid, sessile to short ( to ca. 2 mm. ) petiolulate, ovate to elliptic-oblong

to obovate, the apex acute to acuminate; tertiary axis adaxially pubescent, abaxially

< nt, sparsely pubescent distally, the scales to ca.

2 mm. long, tan, with several dark apical and lateral setae, infrequently clustered in

the axil, alate between some to all of the tertiary segments (occasionally pinnules
and/or tertiary segments deciduous). Tertiary segments straight to sub-falcate or

falcate, serrate-crenate (with or without an acroscopic basal auricle) to pinnatilobate

or pinnatifkl and then sessile to short ( to ca. 0.5 mm. ) petiolulate, apex subentire to

serrate-crenate, margins slightly or not revolute; quaternary axis adaxialk usually

with one to few stiff trichomes distally, occasionally glabrous, abaxially glabrescent

to sparsely
[

:uirsely and obscurely squamulose proximally, the

squamules light tan, to ca. 0.5 mm. long, dark-setate or with non-dark trichomoid
processes, in pinnatilobate to pinnatifid tertiary segments the quintary axes occasion-

ally with a stiff trichome distally on the adaxial surface; rims in serrate-crenate

margined tertiary segments once or more forked (at or near the quaternary axis), in

ate to pinnatifid tertiary segments simple on the quintary axes, evident on
both surfaces, adaxially glabrous or with an occasional trichome, abaxially glabrous

or (especially in tertiary segments) « unuation of the indument
of the costule; lamina surface adaxially and abaxially glabrous between the veins.

Sort at or near the quaternary axis; indusium sphaeropteroid to sub-sphaeropteroid,

with or without an apical umbo, diaphanous to whitish tan, of delicate to very delicate

texture, usually fugacious at maturity or upon drying of the sorus, often only a rem-
nant remaining around the base of the receptacle, glabrous or nearly so; receptacle

globose, inserted before loss of the indusium, with short (to ca. 0.1-0.2 mm. long)

In the protologue of Cyathea Werckleana, Christ cited at least three

collections: La Palma, 1495 m. Tonduz 12528, 12677, and Navarro, Werckle.

In his search for types at p in 1969, Rolla Tryon could find no material of

the Werckle collection in Christ's herbarium, nor have I seen such label

data on any sheet with this name from Christ's herbarium. The isolecto-

type of Tonduz 12677 at b was unidentified and bears no mark to indicate

that Christ ever saw it. The two isolectotype sheets at us are annotated as

determined by Christ, but bear the apparently unpublished epithet "pin-

nula" in the genus Alsophila. Two sheets of Tonduz 12528 were found at

p, but neither is stamped as belonging to Christ's herbarium. One is anno-

tated "Cyathea Werckleana n. sp.," the other "Cyathea (Hemitelia)" with

the apparently unpublished epithet "pinnatilobula." The b sheet of Tonduz

12528 was unidentified; the other isosyntypes are annotated "pinnati-

lobula," as is an ny sheet from Christ's herbarium Werckle in 1903 without

locality. All collections I have seen of Tonduz 12528 and 12677 which

indicate the altitude give 1459 m. rather than 1495 m. as published by

Christ, presumably in error. All of this material represents one taxon and

may be taken as authentically representing the name. Because the only

sheet I have seen from Christ's herbarium bearing the annotation "Cyathea

Werckleana n. sp." is the Tonduz 12677 sheet at p, this collection is chosen

as the lectotype.

In his search for types at p in 1969, Rolla Tryon was unable to find the
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type collection of Cyathea hemiotis Christ. The sheets at bm, ny, p, and us
cited above as authentic material do not bear the locality data of the type.
I have seen no collection from Christ's herbarium which would have
provided him with the petiole characters cited in the protologue It is
obvious that the holotype consists of other material at p, br or elsewhere
bearing Werckle s locality data and forming a more complete specimen.

In the complexity of its lamina, Nephelea polystichoides is the most
variable species in the genus. Nevertheless, the former recognition of at
least three species on the basis of degree of lamina complexity cannot be
supported. Whereas no critical characters have been found to justify the
recognition of several taxa within N. polystichoides, a number of charac-
ters indicate that all plants in this taxon form a close genetic alliance
The spines and scales of the petiole base are similar in all specimens In
all forms, the axis of the third order is alate between some or all of the
segments of the third order, and the basiscopic pinnules are often acute at
the apex whereas adjacent acroscopic pinnules are acuminate. The lamina
indument is similar throughout N. polystichoides, as are the soral and
mdusial characters and in all there is a tendency for the dried segments
of the second and third orders to be deciduous. Although the full range of
vanahon of lamina complexity from bipinnate-pinnalifid to tripinnate-
deeply pmnatifid has not been observed in any one individual, many speci-
mens do feature much of this variation and their respective ranged ofvana ion overlap from one extreme of the species variation to the other.
Finally all forms occur within the same limited geographic range in Costa

fo™ I! £
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-^f^^ d°eS n0t -bstantiLseparatL of these
forms on the basis of ecology or maturity of the individual.
Nephelea polystichoides evidently shares a close common ancestry with
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eUCa™> Whlch 1S itself a rather variable species in its lamina archi-

h? f ^ T^l mat6rialS °f th6Se tW° taxa are clea% -parable on the
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(gh); Gastony & Gastony 770 (gh); Nisman 94, 96 (gh); Scamman 6- Holdridge
7866 (gh.uM, lomluz 2241 Ms Hu.HI, lhih |i>» no ", * In 1 ( i s ). Cartago:
Kupper 778 (m)

;
Nisman 26, 28, 126, 151, 154 (gh); Scamman 7586 (gh); Tri/on ir

, 7037, 7038, 7040, 7041, 7042 (gh); White ir Lucansky 196860,
'96899, 1968109, 1968132, 1968133, 1968134, 1968140, 1968143,

1968144 (duke.gh), Puntarenas: Burger 6- Stolze 5518 (gh); Nisman 141 (gh).

Ah-uphila fulva Mart. & Gal. Mem. Ac;

(Mart. & Gal.) Fee, Mem. Fam. Foug.

( 1909), the type of this name (Galeotti 6346 p!) is not a form of Nephelea mextcona
(Schlect. & Cham.) Tryon, but rather a species of Cyathea.

Cyathea glauca Fourn. Mex. Pi. 1:135. 1872, not Willd. Sp. Pi. 5:493. 1810. The
t\pc eollection /'. urgeau 2794, is from Mexico and consists ot at least the two ta\.i

Nephelea mexicana (Schlect. & Cham.) Tryon and Sphacroptcn.s horrida (Liebm.)

Tryon. By Tryon's lectotypification (1971), Fourn ier's nunc is excluded from
Nephelea; it becomes a synonym of Spina roptcris horrida I it bin.) Tryon.

Cyathea hexagona Fee et Schaffn. ex Fee, Mem. Fam. Foug. 8:111. 1857. type:

Mexico, pres Huatusco, Schaffner 237. Hooker (1865, in Hooker & Baker) and
Maxon (1909) cited this as a synonym of C. mexicana Schlect & Cham. The sterile

element of the mixed collection comprising the sheet at k! ( in Moore's herbarium ex

Fee ) is C. mexicana. The description of the soral position, the unarmed nature of the

trunk, and the reference to scales but not to spines on the petiole in the protologue,

Id be the lectotype. I therefore exclude from this name the sterile element

which is Nephelea mexicana ( Schlect. & Cham. ) Tryon.

Cyathea h . Hook. Sp. Fil. 1:18. 1844. This variety is excluded

from C. Imrayana. It is from Jamaica and was collected by Wiles and by Bancroft.

It may be a synonym of C. Tussacii Desv., but its precise disposition must await a

study of the types, presumably at k.

Cyathea n nsis Rosenst. Fedde Repert. 25:56. 1928. type:

Bolivia II.. .'. s ia , , supra Tipuani, 1400 in. alt. 3, 1920, Buchtien 5140,

isotypes: f!. gh!, w!. is!. This is certainly not a variety of Nephelea mexicana

( Schlect. & Cham. ) Tryon, but rather a species of Cyathea.

Alsophila nitens
J. Sm. ex Grisebach, Fl. Br. West Ind. 705. 1864. (J. Sm. Lond.

Jour. Bot. 1: 667. 1842. nom. nud.). Although Grisebach cited Wright 951 among
the syntypes and although one of the six sheets of Wright 951 I have seen is tit pht /, a

from Nephelea. The other five sheets of Wright 951 I have seen and W rig

(also cited by Grisebach) are Cyathea aquilina Christ, vel aff. Wright 951, which is

N. woodwardioides var. ctihcnu^ should not be chosen as the lectotyp.

because N. u nw\ does not >eem ii th< Bntid West Indian

Islands, from which Grisebach described A. nitens and because its indusium is not

consonant with Grisebach's description.

Cyathea papyracea Christ, Bull. Herb. Boiss. II, 4: 946. 1904. I have seen two

sheets from < bearing the annotation Cyathea papyracea n. sp.

and labeled "l ere
feuille" and "2eme feuille." These are clearly two distinct taxa, the

first sheet is Nephelea mexicana (Schlect. & Cham.) Tryon and the second sheet is a

species of Cyathea. The second sheet is chosen to represent the name because of the

greater correspondence of its indusia and rachis with the di

Maxon (1909) said the fragment he had seen is close to C. onusta Ch

applies better to the second than to the first sheet, and finally only the

ears the identifying Werckle 52. The first sheet is therefore

excluded from the t
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THE BIOSYSTEMATICS OF THE GENUS THELYPODIUM
(CRUCIFERAE)

Ihsan A. Al-Shehbaz 1

Introduction

Those familiar with the Cruciferae readily agree that among the most
acute and frequently faced problems in the systematics of this family are
those having to do with generic delimitation. It is often claimed that the
genera of the Cruciferae are not natural, but perhaps the problem may be
better expressed by stating that the generic boundaries are sometimes
artificially drawn. Undoubtedly one of the most controversial aspects of

the systematics of the family involves its classification into tribes and sub-
tribes. There is little agreement between the 15 or more classifications

consulted as to the number of tribes recognized or in the number of

genera assigned to a given tribe. This is particularly true of the tribal

disposition of the various primitive genera of the family. The two most
recent treatments of the Cruciferae (Schulz, 1936; Janchen, 1942) place
the ten related primitive genera and their segregates in four to seven
tribes. Neither of these is natural nor can they be accepted.

The species dealt with in the present detailed study belong to the genus
Thelypodium and other closely related genera. They were investigated

earlier by Payson (1922, 1923). His treatment helped significantly to es-

tablish the proper generic boundaries between Thelypodium and Cau-
lanthus, but he did not solve the generic placement of certain species

that have been referred to Thelypodium at one time or another. Further-

more, he (1922) did not satisfactorily treat four species of the alliance

by placing them in Sisymbrium. Shortly after his two treatments, the

species he excluded from Thelypodium reappeared in the genus again
in some of the major floristic books on western United States. The treat-

ments of Jepson (1936) and Schulz (1936) strongly diverge from that of

Payson (1923). Schulz recognized Thelypodium as a monotypic genus
and maintained all of its previously proposed generic segregates, while

Jepson preferred a much broader generic concept. He included in Thely-

podium species that are generally placed in Streptanthelfa and Caulanthus.

In addition to the difficulties encountered in establishing the generic

boundaries of Thelypodium, the tribal classification of the genus has been
even more problematic. The genus was placed in the tribes Thelypo-
dieae (Prantl, 1891), Hesperideae (Schulz, 1936) and Sisymbrieae (Jan-
chen, 1942).

The present research consists of a number of approaches, including

chemical and palynological, which have not been used before in the study
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of the primitive Cruciferae. This investigation consists of the following:
(1) a systematic treatment of Thelypodium; (2) establishment of the
generic boundaries between the primitive genera of the family as well as
their tribal classification; (3) a presentation of some of the evolutionary
trends among these primitive genera; (4) palynological analysis of the
various species of Thelypodium as well as selected genera of the sub-
tamily Cleomoideae-Capparaceae using the scanning electron micro-
scope; and (5) the presentation, for the first time, of a major chemosys-
tematic study of Thelypodium involving the distribution of mustard oil
glucosides on inter- and intraspecific levels. In this, both paper and gas-
hquid chromatographic approaches were utilized.
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History of the Genus

During the earlier stages of botanical exploration of the New World
particularly the last part of the eighteenth and the early decades of the
nineteenth centuries, plant specimens were mostly sent to European tax-
onomists tor study. The new species discovered were often matched withteown species that belong to Old World genera, and in many instances

553ffi^~ ** was * ~se with *•L*-
In 1830 Sir William Jackson Hooker described a new species of Cruci-



ferae collected by David Douglas near Wallawallah and Priest's Rapids

on the Columbia River in what is now the state of Washington. The species

was given the name Macropodium laciniatum. Macropodium was then

known to consist of a single eastern asiatic species, M. nivale. Following

his discussion on M. nivale, Hooker (1830a) wrote the following on M.

laciniatum: "In the long spiked raceme and the general structure of the

flowers, this has a very close affinity with the preceding species; but there

the affinity ceases: for, even in the inflorescence, when it comes to be

minutely examined, a very marked difference will be discovered." Hooker

then discussed a number of differences in the petals, anthers, pedicels,

and gynophores of the two species.

The first attempt to place this American species in a distinct genus was

made by Nuttall in his manuscript published by Torrey and Gray ( 1838).

He proposed the name Pachypodium to include, in addition to P. la-

ciniatum, two new species, P. integrifolium and P. sagittatum. These

three species have been consistently placed in the same genus by most

taxonomists even though the generic position of the last species was

questioned by Torrey and Gray (1838) who suggested that P. sagittatum

may belong to Sisymbrium section Cardaminopsis. The name Pachy-

podium of Nuttall was illegitimate because it was a later homonym to that

of Lindley ( 1830) in the Apocynaceae as well as to Pachypodium of Webb
and Rerthelot (1836) in the Cruciferae. It was replaced by Thelypodium,

a name proposed by Endlicher (1839). These three species were trans-

ferred from Pachypodium to Thelypodium three years after the publication

of the latter genus.

In 1871 Sereno Watson transferred certain species originally described

in Streptanthus to Thelypodium. The generic limits of Thelypodium were

further expanded by Robinson (1895) to include 23 species. Robinson

recognized the heterogeneity of such an assemblage and attempted to

reorganize the genus by dividing it into the three subgenera: Hesperi-

danthus (one species), Heterothrix (two species), and Euthelypodium

( 20 species )

.

In 1907 Per Axel Rydberg raised the first two subgenera of Robinson

to the rank of genus and proposed three additional genera, Pleuro-

phragma (three species), Stanleyella (one species), and Thelypodiopsis

(four species) which he segregated from Euthelypodium of Robinson.

Rydberg added two species to Thelypodium (T. palmeri and T. leptose-

palum) and one to Pleurophragma (P. platypodum), but it is now clear

that they represent a renaming of species previously named by others.

A critical evaluation of these segregate genera is presented in the section

on the generic limits of Thelypodium. In his second edition of the "Flora

of the Rocky Mountains and Adjacent Plains," Rydberg (1923) assigned

ten species to Thelypodium, the first five of which belong to one species,

T. sagittatum.



Payson (1923) presented a good taxonomic treatment of Thelypodium

and its immediate allies that helped to establish the generic lines be-

tween Thelypodium, Caukinthus, Streptanthella, Chlorocrambe, and

Warea. He gave a critical evaluation of some of Rydberg's segregate

genera, but his treatment has a few inadequacies. In my opinion, Payson

recognized Stanleyella as a distinct genus from Thelypodium

using the orientation of the sepals and the cellular pattern of the septum

as a basis for distinguishing the two. Furthermore, he ignored a number

of species originally described in Thelypodium and did not attempt to

discuss their generic status. Payson recognized three species related to

T. integrifolium (T. lilacinum, T. afline, and T. rhomboideum) ,
but

taxonomists that subsequently dealt with this complex were in fair agree-

ment that a single polymorphic species is involved
(
Jepson, 1936; Abrams,

1944). One of the strong points in Payson's treatment is his transfer of

four species commonly placed in Thelypodium to Caulanthus, but it is

unfortunate that he did not present more convincing reasons for trans-

ferring these species (C. cooperi, C. lasiophyllus, C. flavescens, and C.

anceps) because this undoubtedly is the proper generic position for them.

In any case, it is surprising to see some or all these four species placed

back in Thelypodium (Jepson, 1936; Abrams, 1944; Munz, 1959; Hitch-

cock, 1964).

In 1922 Payson transferred four species known for a long time in Thely-

podium to Sisymbrium (T. ambiguum, T. elegans, T. aureum, and T.

mm) even though he admitted that such a transfer would ex-

pand the limits of the latter genus beyond what was then generally rec-

ognized.

In 1933 O. E. Schulz transferred a few species from Thelypodium to

Thelypodiopsis and in 1936 he recognized the former genus as monotypic.

This was probably because he accepted all the genera segregated from

hum by Rydberg and Greene. However, his treatment received

no recognition from the botanists who dealt with Thelypodium in their

floristic treatments. Furthermore, Schulz left two species that unques-

tionably belong to Thelypodium (T. eucosmum and T. jlexuosum) unas-

signed to any genus.

Finally, Rollins (1946, 1957a) added four species to Thelypodium (T.

texanum, T. repandum, T. paysonii, and T. tenue ) and presented a criti-

cal evaluation of the segregate genus Stanleyella which helped signifi-

cantly in establishing the proper generic limits of Thelypodium.

Thelypodium and Related Genera

The family Cruciferae is known for two facts to most students of sys-

tematic botany. First, it is one of the most natural families of flowering

plants, probably because the flowers are in general very i

structures. It has been suggested that the Cruciferae represents
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tive peak in the evolution of its flowers (Stebbins 1950, 1951). Second,

the Cruciferae is one of the most difficult families in terms of the de-

limitation of genera (Davis & Heywood, 1963; Rollins, 1938b, 1959). It

is altogether possible that the difficulties faced resulted from the lack of

high extinction rates that families with more easily delimited genera have

suffered (Stebbins, 1950). The species in this family are easy to recog-

nize for the most part (Rollins, 1959) and clearly more "natural" than

the genera (Stebbins, 1950), but this does not necessarily mean that there

are no problems at the species level, nor does it imply that the genera

of the family are artificial. In fact, there are a number of well-defined

and readily recognized genera in the family. However, problems on the

species level are quite pronounced in genera like Cakile (Dr. James E.

Rodman, personal communication) and Isatis (Davis, 1964; Davis &
Heywood, 1963).

The generic limits of Thelypodium have been the subject of a continu-

ous controversy. There has been a lack of agreement among the taxono-

mists who have dealt with this genus in terms of the number of species

assigned to it. The number has varied from one species according to

Schulz (1936) to 14 (Payson, 1923) and 23 (Robinson, 1895). Thely-

podium is said to contain 45 species according to Willis' Dictionary of

Flowering Plants, while over 70 binomials are listed under the genus in

Index Kewensis and the Gray Index. The various species that have been

placed in Thelypodium by one author or another have fluctuated between

a total of at least 20 generic names. Some of these "genera" are nothing

but segregates based on minor morphological characters. In the present

treatment 18 species, two of which are new, and seven subspecies are

recognized. Table 1 summarizes the generic disposition of 31 species as

recognized in six major treatments of Thelypodium and its allies. It clearly

shows that the largest number of segregate genera in this complex were

recognized by Schulz (1936) and Rydberg (1907, 1923), while both Rob-

inson ( 1895 ) and Jepson ( 1936 )
preferred a much broader generic con-

Thelypodium. The generic limits of Thelypodium, :

the present treatment, are essentially the same as those of Payson (1923)

with a single exception. Payson recognized the segregate genus Stanley-

ella which here is merged with Thelypodium. Rydberg ( 1907) segregated

T. wrightii as a ^enus Stcnleyella) mainly on the basis of spreading to

reflexed sepals which are erect in Thelypodium. He claimed that the

glands in T. wrightii are inconspicuous as compared to the well-develop-

ed glands of Thelypodium but admitted that this species is "close to the

typical Thelypodia" in its siliques, flowers, and habit. The difference in

the glandular tissue, as presented by Rydberg, is unrealistic. Further-

more, the orientation of the sepals within Thelypodium is variable. The

sepals in T. laxiftorum, a very close relative of T. wrightii, vary from erect
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Genus
Rob

Rydberg
1922,

1923 i'^',

11 Schulz

1936

Present

Treatment

Thelypodium Endl. L. 4-

23 I

-11, 2, 5, 10,

L6, 18- 13(10
23)

1, 3-10

> (14)
2i(u:

1 (1)
31 (18)

Stanleyella Rydberg

Pleurophragma Rydb.

Streptanthella Rydb.

Hesperidanthus Rydb.

Pennellia Nieuwland

Thelypodiopsis Rydb.

6(3)

17(1)

22,23

(2)

14, 15,

24, 25,

(5)

1KD

17 (1)

11 (1)

6 (4)

17 (1)

16(1)

23(6)

3-4,7-

17 (1)

22,23 (?)

13-16, 24-

14-15,

26(14)

Sisymbrium L. 13-16,

24, 25

Caulanthus Watson 18-21

(18)

18-21(15)

Microsisymbrium Sch.

Lamprophragma Schul

Guillenia Greene

22 (1)

19,21 (4 }

to spreading. The former species was treated as a variety of the latter by

Payson. Spreading and erect sepals are known in a number of genera of

the Cruciferae. This is particularly true in Caulanthus, Brassica, Sisym-

brium, Leavenworthia, and some others. It is the writer s strong feeling

that one character difference is not enough to provide the basis for segre-

gating a genus, particularly if there is some doubt of its value or con-

sistency. It is very clear, as pointed out by Rollins (1957a), that the segre-

gate genus Stanleyella does not deserve independent recognition.

Pleurophragma of Rydberg ( 1907 ) was based on the single character

of the septum which was said to possess a "strong and broad midrib,"

while the species of Thelypodium were not supposed to have a distinct

midvein. Not only was this character seriously questioned by Payson

( 1923), but it was found to be unreliable and inconsistent. I have studied

the various aspects of the septum throughout the genus and failed to

features of taxonomic value. Therefore, Pleurophragma
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Thelypodiopsis. Controversy still exists as to whether Schoenocrambe
Greene, Thelypodiopsis Rydberg, and Hesperidanthus Rydberg should
be maintained as separate genera or merged with Tlielypodium or Sisym-
brium. Hesperidanthus is based on a single species, H. linearifolius. The
main difference between this species and the true members of Thely-
podium is found in the stigma, which is entire and small in species of
the latter genus (Plate 1) and conical in Hesperidanthus. Both Robinson
(1895) and Rydberg (1907) claimed that the stigma in H. linearifolius
is not lobed, while Payson (1922) and Schulz (1936) stated that it is

distinctly bilobed. I have carefully looked at this feature of the stigma on
more than 200 herbarium sheets and in no case have I been able to find
an entire stigma in this species. On the contrary, it is strongly bilobed
with the lobes opposite the replum, firmly touching each other, and al-

most completely connivent (Plate 1). Because of its stigmas, H. lineari-

folius is very distinct from all the species placed in Tlielypodium in the
present treatment. In its stigma and other morphological aspects, it sig-

nificantly resembles the species often placed in Thelypodiopsis. Therefore,
Hesperidanthus does not need to be recognized and its single species
should be placed in Thelypodiopsis.

Thelypodiopsis was segregated from Tlielypodium by Rydberg (1907)
on the basis of having strongly bilobed stigmas ( Plate 1 ) with the lobes
opposite the replum. He recognized four species in Thelypodiopsis

( T.

aurea, T. elegans, T. wyomingensis, and T. bakeri). In 1923 he added a
fifth species by transferring Sisymbrium juniperorum. In 1933 Schulz
transferred a number of species from Tlielypodium to Thelypodiopsis
without giving any reasons supporting his transfers. Three years later

(1936) he distinguished the two genera mainly on the basis of having
obtuse anthers in the former genus and acute or apiculate anthers in

Thelypodiopsis. This alleged difference is far from being realistic, since it

is very hard to decide in many cases whether the anther is apiculate or
not. Furthermore, this feature does not seem to be significant enough to

call for such a massive transfer of species. It is quite clear that none of the

transferred species fit the concept of Thelypodiopsis as defined by Ryd-
berg (1907). Therefore, in the following discussion we use the generic

limits of Thelypodiopsis as presented by Rydberg rather than those of

Schulz. Needless to say, all the species that Schulz transferred from
Thelypodium to Thelypodiopsis are perfectly at home in the former genus.

Payson (1922) did not recognize Thelypodiopsis and he transferred

its four species to Sisymbrium. He recognized 11 species of Sisymbrium
native to North America north of Mexico, six of which seem to be at

home in this genus, but Payson mishandled the nomenclature of two of

these species (cf. Rollins, 1960a). The remaining five species (S. ambi-
guum, S. aureum, S. elegans, S. funiperorum, and S. linearifolium) make
one group of interrelated species, which appear not to be phylogenetically
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related to any of the species that he maintained in Sisymbrium. The
present writer strongly feels that these species must not be placed in
Sisymbrium for the following reasons. First, the presence of a distinct

gynophore that can reach a maximum length of 1-1.5 cm. in three of the
five species is not found in any species of Sisymbrium. The siliques in
this genus are almost always sessile or subsessile. Second, two of these
five species, ambiguum and aureum, have other morphological features
in the flowers and inflorescences that tie them more with the primitive
members of the family. Admitting these species to Sisymbrium carries

the implication that this genus has to be associated with the primitive
genera of the Cruciferae. Such an action is not likely to receive support
from botanists familiar with these plants. Third, the chromosome num-
bers known from two of these five species

(
ambiguum and linearifolium

)

are based on n=ll (Rollins, 1966; Rollins and Rudenberg, 1971), while
14 out of the 24 species of Sisymbrium listed by Bolkovskikh et al. ( 1969)
have a haploid number of n=l and six of the 10 remaining species have
higher chromosome numbers, based on x-7. Although our knowledge of

the chromosome numbers in this complex is far from complete, the pat-

tern seems to be clear enough to support the exclusion of these five

species from Sisymbrium. Finally, the close relationship of these five spe-

cies to each other and not to any known species of Sisymbrium or any
other genus supports their placement in a genus of their own. Therefore,

Thelypodiopsis seems to be the best alternative for treating the five spe-

cies under consideration.

The genus Schoenocrambe was segregated from Sisymbrium by Greene
(1896) on the basis of a single vegetative character (root stock), which
is present in S. linifolium and lacking in the other species of Sisymbrium.
He listed two other "species" and Rydberg (1904) added a fourth one,

but it is clear, as pointed out by Payson (1922), that a single polymor-
phic species is involved Sisymbrium linifolium shows some superficial

resemblance to certain species of Thelypodiopsis in its flowers and siliques.

Payson held the view that this species is closely related to what we are

calling The:' folia, but the two species are very different

in their flower morphology. Because S. linifolium is not closely related

to any species of Sisymbrium native in North America, and that it super-

ficially resembles species of Thelypodiopsis, creates a problem in terms
of its generic disposition. Placing S. linifolium with species of Thely-

podiopsis would mean that Schoenocrambe has to be recognized because
it was published before Tlwlypodiopsis. However, we strongly believe

that S. linifolium is more at home in Sisymbrium than in Thelypodiopsis,

and that Schoenocrambe is not worth recognition for the following rea-

sons. First, S. linifolium appears to be very closely related to a perfectly

good Sisymbrium, S. polymorphum (Murray) Roth. (=S. junceum), which
is native and widely distributed in Europe (Ball, 1964) and the U.S.S.R.



( Vasil'chenko, 1939 ) . Such a close relationship was pointed out by Greene

( 1896), Payson ( 1922), and Schulz ( 1924). In fact, the last author treated

S. linifolium directly after S. polymorphum, while Payson pointed out that

that "the differences are very slight between the American plant and the

Asiatic and European S. funceum Bieb." Furthermore, plants of S. lini-

folium were misidentified as S. junceum by Hooker (1830b) and Nuttall

(in Torrey & Gray, 1838). Second, the chromosome number of S. lini-

folium fits very well in Sisymbrium as it appears to be based on n=7

(Rollins, 1966; Rollins & Rudenberg, 1971), while Thelypodiopsis seems
to be based on n=ll. Third, the lack of a distinct gynophore in S. linifoliutn

supports the disposition of this species in Sisymbrium and not Thely-

podiopsis. Finally, the genus Schoenocrambe is not recognized because
it was based on a vegetative character. Vegetative characters are hardly

of significance in establishing generic relationships or limits, nor can they
be of major value in classification when used alone (cf. Rollins, 1952,

1957b).

Caulanthus. Four species of Caulanthus (C. lasiophyllus, C. flavescens,

C. cooperi, and C. anceps) have fluctuated back and forth between
Caulanthus and Thelypodium. Caulanthus lasiophyllus was transferred

to Thelypodium by Greene (1886). The four species were recognized in

tium for more than 35 years. In 1923 Payson transferred them to

Caulanthus, where they should be retained.

Caulanthus cooperi presents the fewest problems of the four species.

The various aspects of the calyx, petals, and siliques are fairly similar to

the typical species of Caulanthus and it should always be maintained in

that genus. However, Jepson (1925, 1936) treated it as a Thelypodium
even though he admitted (1936) that it "would rest as well in Streptan-
thus" and that "it might as well be considered a primitive Streptanthus."

Jepson united Caulanthus with Streptanthus, an action that I do not sup-
port for reasons to be discussed below.
Caulanthus flavescens is no more difficult than C. cooperi if one takes the

characteristic features of the petals into consideration. In both of these
species as well as those central to Caulanthus, the petal blades are nar-
rower than the claws and they are crisped or coiled. The claws are
differentiated from the blades and they are mostly obovate to oblanceo-
late. These features of the petals are very important in distinguishing
between Caulanthus and Thelypodium since they are not found in any
species of the latter genus. The only two species that deviate from this
general pattern are C. lasiophyllus and C. anceps, but these are properly
placed in Caulanthus if other characters are taken into consideration
(Table 2). Jepson (1936) did note the streptanthoid flowers of C. flaves-
cens but he preferred to maintain the species in Thelypodium even
though he stated that "In Streptanthus it seems related to S. pilosus Jep-
son and S. hallii Jepson." We believe this species is a Caulanthus for the
reasons summarized in Table 2.



Table 2. comparison between spec IES OF THELYPODIUM AND CAULANTHUS

Character C. cooperi C. flavescens C. anceps C. lasiophyllus other spp. of Caulanthus spp. of Thelypodium

Stem solid hollow Z& hollow or solid hollow in 6 spp., solid

in 3, hollow or solid in 2

solid in 17 spp.,

Sepals glabrous glabrous or glabrous g^brous^or glabrous in one sp., glabrous in all

pubescent or pub. pubescent in 3 spp.,

glab. or pub. in 7 spp

Pedicel glabrous mostly glabrous glabrous or glabrous in one sp., glabrous in all

orpub. pubescent orpub. pubescent pubescent in 5 spp.,

glab. or pub. in 5 spp

Pedicel

orientation XLda strongly curved,

erect or reflexed

strongly curved, strongly curved,

erect or reflexed

slightly to strongly

curved, erect, reflexed,

or spreading

straight or slightly

curved, strongly

ieTbroaT
i. or less, verv broad

Mob,,! or

siibentire,

lol.es opp.
species, lobes opposite

\alves in 9 spp., opp.
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Caulanthus anceps is more of a problem because its flowers do not
suggest its generic placement. The spreading nature of the sepals, petals,

and stamens of C. anceps is also present in five species of The I

that also have petiolate cauline leaves. Considering such characters, C.
anceps could easily be placed in Thehjpodium. However, if this is done,
the species would have no relatives, close or remote, within Thelypodium.
Rather, its nearest relative would be a species of Caulanthus, C. flavescens.

The various aspects of the siliques, pedicels, sepals, glandular tissue, in-

florescence, and, to a certain extent, the leaves of these two species show
remarkable similarities. The petals in C. anceps are neither crisped nor
chanelled or coiled and the blades are attenuate into a narrow and slender
claw-like base. Caulanthus anceps and C. lasiophyllus have recently been
treated as Streptanthus by Hoover ( 1966, 1970).
Of the four species of Caulanthus discussed above, C. lasiophyllus per-

haps presents the most problems. One reason is that it does not have
the characteristic caulanthoid flowers that are present in most species of
the genus. The calyx is not urceolate and the petals are neither crisped
nor chanelled. Because of this, the species was, for the most part, ex-
cluded from Caulanthus. However, there is scarcely any significant mor-
phological evidence that supports its placement in Thelypodium. In fact,
C. lasiophyllus resembles certain species of Sisymbrium in some features
more than it does those of either Caulanthus or Thelypodium. Therefore,
it is not surprising to find that some of the collections of this species
were described as new under such names as Sisymbrium deflexum, S. re-

ftexum, and S. acuticarpum. However, we are retaining C. lasiophyllus and
its relatives in Caulanthus for reasons summarized in Table 2.

Plants of this species grown from seeds of three population samples in
the greenhouse showed a remarkably high percentage of autogamy. This
was roughly estimated to range between 80 and 100 per cent. A number
of floral adaptations to such a mode of reproduction were observed:
small flower size, reduced glandular tissue or its absence, enlarged stig-
mas, reduced anther size. Also, anthers that are found to be dehisced
and touching the stigmas before full anthesis seem to be clear adaptations
to autogamy. The lack of true caulanthoid characters in the flowers of C.
lasiophyllus may be related to its breeding system.

In conclusion, I am convinced that the four species of Caulanthus
discussed in the preceding paragraphs and compared with the remaining
species of the genus and Thelypodium in Table 2 clearly should be
placed in Caulanthus and not Thelypodium. The content of this table
needs no elaboration as the items are self-evident. However, it is perhaps
significant that the pubescence on the sepals in Caulanthus (including
C. flavescens, C. anceps, and C. lasiophyllus) is often made up of very few
tnchomes restricted to their tips.

The generic limits of Caulanthus are somewhat indefinite. Watson (1871)



segregated the genus from Streptanthus on the basis of its having terete

siliques and incumbent cotyledons instead of the flattened siliques and

accumbent cotyledons present in the species of the latter genus. Jepson

(1925, 1936) united Caulanthus under Streptanthus because of the over-

all similarities in the flower morphology of the two genera. He neglected

the differences in the siliques, seeds, and cotyledonary position in rela-

tion to the radicle, which are used as the basis for distinguishing the

two genera. It is my strong feeling that the two genera should be main-

tained, and I fully agree with Rollins ( 1971 ) that "it is in the interest of

a reasonable and workable classification to accept both Caulanthus and

Streptanthus."

Caulanthus seems to be made up of at least 15 species including the

recently described C. divaricatus (Rollins, 1971). Four of the LS species

recognized by Payson (1923) present some problems. Three species, C.

amplexicaulis. C. lictiroplnjUus, and ( . simulate, appear to be more prop-

erly placed in Streptanthus than in Caulanthus because they have some-

what compressed siliques, accumbent cotyledons, and a narrow or rudi-

mentary wing at the distal end of the seed. Caulanthus sulfureus of Pay-

son is unquestionably Brassica. I have seen the holotype of C. sulfureus

and agree with both Kearney and Rollins in annotating it as B. campes-

tris. The exact number of species in Streptanthus is not known, but an

estimate of 30 to 35 species may not be far off the mark.

Streptanthella. This monotvpic genus is based on a species original!)

described as Arabis longirostris by Watson (1871). It was known as a

Streptanthus for nearly 30 years after its transfer there by Watson ( 1889).

Streptanthella was proposed by Rydberg in 1917 and since then the

genus has been recognized by the majority of taxonomists who have dealt

with its only species. Streptanthella longirostris resembles certain species

of Caulanthus in its flowers, incumbent cotyledons, and the orientation

of its siliques, but differs significantly in having flattened siliques that

are beaked and by its winged seeds. Streptantlxella resembles Streptan-

thus in its flattened siliques, winged seeds, and flowers but it differs in

having incumbent instead of accumbent cotyledons and its style-like

beak with the distal part of the silique often remains indehiscent and

contains 2-4 seeds.

The treatment of Streptanthella longirostris as a species of Thelypo-

dium by Jepson (1925, 1936) is not supported by present morphological

evidence. The streptanthoid flowers, winged seeds, beaked siliques, and

stamens that occur in three pairs of different lengths are characters not

found in any species of Thelypodium.

The distinctness of Streptanthella longirostris from the closely related

genera Caulanthus and Streptanthus as well as from Thelypodium argues

for its recognition as a monotvpic genus.

. Two species of Pennellia, P. micrantha (Gray) Nieuw. and



P. longifolia (Bentham) Rollins, were originally described as species of
Streptanthus and later transferred to Thelypodium by Watson (1882).
Watson's concept of the generic limits of Thelypodium was so broad that
some of the species he placed in this genus (1871) are currently placed
in the genera Caulanthus, Iodanthus, Pennellia, and Thelypodiopsis.
Robinson ( 1895) was the first to recognize that the two species mentioned
above are anomalous in Thelypodium and placed them in a subgenus of
their own, Heterothrix, which was raised to the rank of genus by Rydberg
(1907). The name Heterothrix Rydberg is illegitimate because, as shown
by Nieuwland ( 1918), it is a later homonym of Heterothrix Muell. (=Ech-
ites L.) in the Apocynaceae. Nieuwland proposed the name Pennellia
to replace Heterothrix of Rydberg. Rollins (1960b) showed that Thely-
podium longifolium is congeneric with Pennellia micrantha.

Pennellia is clearly different and readily distinguishable from Thely-
podium by a number of morphological features. First, the dendritic tri-

chomes that are mostly present on the lower half of the plants of Pennellia
are not found in any species of Thelypodium. Most species of Thelypo-
dium are glabrous and those that are pubescent have only simple tri-

choma. In addition to the prevalent dendritic trichomes, Pennellia has
simple trichomes as well. Second, the inflorescence in Pennellia is defi-
nitely a lax raceme and both the floral buds and flowers are small (gen-
erally less than 6 mm. long) and mostly spherical. In Thelypodium the
inflorescence is racemose or corymbose and usually densely flowered but
neither the buds nor the flowers are spherical (mostly oblong) and the
flowers may be up to 2 cm. long. Finally, the majority of Thelypodium
species have exserted stamens, coiled anthers, distinct gynophores, and
the petals are differentiated into claw and blade, while 'the stamens in
Pennellia are included, the anthers are hardly coiled, the gynophores are
mostly obsolete, and the petals are not differentiated into a distinct claw
and blade. In fact, the differences between the two genera are so great
that Pennellia is not particularly related to Thelypodium.

Classification of the Primitive Cruciferae

There is general agreement among those of us involved in systematic
studies of the various genera of the Cruciferae that none of the proposed
systems of classification above the genus level are fully adequate. For
reasons to be discussed below, some of the earlier systems, such as those
of De Candolle (1821b, 1824), Bentham and Hooker (1862), and Prantl
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chen (1942), fail to provide a natural tribal classification for the primitive
genera of the family. The lack of agreement between the main systemsm the tribal placement of these primitive genera (Table 3) may have
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the tribal divisions rather than grouping the genera on the basis of their
relationships to each other.
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Our discussion is limited to the genera placed in the tribe Thelypo-
dieae by the present writer and starts from the system of De Candolle

( 1821b ) . The tribal classification of the primitive Cruciferae in the treat-

ments of Endlicher (1839), Walpers (1842), Bentham and Hooker

(1862), and Baillon (1874) was essentially the same as that of De Can-
dolle (1821a, 1821b, 1824), the main difference being the use of different

names above the tribal level by some of these authors and tin- addition

of the genus Streptanthus to the tribe Arabideae and Warea and Thely-

podium to the Sisymbriae. The cotyledonary position in relation to the

radicle, accumbent versus incumbent, and the nature of the silique are

the basic features on which these two tribes are defined in the system of

De Candolle. A system that places Streptanthus and Macropodium in

the tribe Arabideae and their relatives Stanleya, Warea, and Thelypo-

dium in the tribe Sisymbrieae is obviously artificial. Stanleya and Thcly-

podium are improperly classified because the former genus has both

accumbent and incumbent cotyledons (Rollins, 1939) while the latter has

obliquely accumbent to obliquely incumbent cotyledons.

Prantl (1891) differed strongly from De Candolle's system by using

the characteristics of the stigmas (capitate versus bilobed) and the tri-

chomes (presence versus absence, simple versus branched) as the basis

for his major divisions. He recognized 20 subtribes distributed in the four

tribes Thelypodieae, Sinapeae, Schizopetaleae, and Hesperideae. The
tribe Thelypodieae was defined to include glabrous plants or those with

simple trichomes as well as entire or capitate stigmas. It was divided

into four subtribes: Stanleyinae, Cremolobinae, Heliophilinae and Chami-

rinae. Under the subtribe Stanleyinae, Prantl included the genera Nototh-

laspi, Pringlea, Warea, Stanleya, Thelypodium, Caulanthus, and Streptan-

thus.

The system of Prantl was intended to be natural but in fact, it is no

less artificial than that of De Candolle. The nature of the pubescence is

hardly of value when used in classifications above the genus level. There

are genera with various types of pubescence ranging from simple to

branched and even peltate. The best examples are the genera Lesquer-

ella (Rollins & Shaw, 1973) and Arabis (Rollins, 1941c). The use of tri-

chomes as the basis for tribal classification led to the separation of the

genus Macropodium to a different tribe ( Hesperideae ) from its relatives

found in the subtribe Stanleyinae-Thelypodieae.

The tribe Thelypodieae, as defined by Prantl, contained an extremely

heterogeneous assemblage of genera that show a wide range of diversity

in fruit morphology. Only five of the 17 genera placed in Thelypodieae

are distributed in the Northern Hemisphere. They are the last five of the

subtribe Stanleyinae (Table 3). Prantl believed that the most primitive

forms of the Cruciferae are found in the Southern Hemisphere, but we
believe this is not the case. All ten genera of the tribe Thelypodieae, as

recognized by the present writer, have a Northern Hemisphere distribu-
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Tribe I. Thelypodieae

Warea
Stanleya

Thelypodium
Cauianthus

Strcptanthus

Subtribe

Hayek, 1911

Inbe I.

Thelypodieae

1. Stanleya

2. Warea

3. Macropodium

4. Streptanthus

6. Microsemia

7. Schoenocrambe

8. Cauianthus

9. Thelypodium

Schulz, 1936

Tribe II. Stanleyeae

Stanleya

Warea
Chlorocramhe

Macropodium
Tiihc III. Hoinanscliulziea

Tribe VI. Mitophyllum
Schizopetaleae

Euklisia

Schizopetalinae

Stanfordia

Subtribe Caulanthinae

Cauianthus

Stanfordia

Tribe XVI. Arabideae ( 29 genera

)

Pleurophragma

Tribe XVII. Matthioleae ( 17 gen.)

Hesperidanthus

Tribe XVIII. Hesperideae (20 gen.)

Thelypodium
Thelypodiopsis

Tribe XIX. Sisymbrieae (74 gen.)

Subtribe Sisymbrinae

Microsisymbrium

Stanleyella

Present Treatment

Tribe Thelypodieae

1. Stanleya

2. Warea

3. Thelypodium

4. Macropodium



tion. The most primitive known Cruciferae are among these ten genera

(Table 3). Pringlea and Notothlaspi are neither related to each other

nor to other members of the subtribe Stanleyinae. Although Pringlea

possesses certain features that are present in the truly primitive Cruci-

ferae (such as the exserted stamens and long racemes), these features

are very likely to have originated independently. The reduction in petal

size, the exserted stamens, and the long and densely flowered racemes

are perhaps adaptations to wind pollination which is not known else-

where in the Cruciferae. The lack of the septum might have been an-

other reason for overestimating the primitiveness of Pringlea. However,

this feature evidently has evolved several times, independently, within

the Cruciferae. All the truly primitive genera have a complete septum.

In my opinion, the features of the septum, inflorescence, and flowers in

Pringlea are derived and the genus is not related at all to those that I

place in the tribe Thelypodieae.

Prantl listed Stanfordia Watson with 17 other genera of uncertain posi-

tion at the end of his treatment. He indicated that it possibly belongs

to the tribe Schizopetaleae as he apparently followed Watson (1880) in

associating the genus with Tropidocarpum, which is often placed in this

tribe. However, we believe that Stanfordia californica is no more than a

good species of Catda as based primarily on the pres-

ence of unusual trifid cotyledons, a feature that Watson overlooked in a

species that he described as Caulanthus coulteri.

Robinson (1895) presented the best tribal classification of the primi-

tive Cruciferae of North America. He placed the genera in the tribe

Stanleyeae, a name that was used on the tribal level for the first time,

instead of the earlier published Thelypodieae of Prantl (1891). Stanley-

eae was proposed first by Nuttall ( 1834) as a family including the genera

Stanleya and Warea. The tribe Stanleyeae, as treated by Robinson, was

a truly natural assemblage of related genera. However, he maintained

Stanfordia and listed it between Streptanthus and Caulanthus.

In 1911 Hayek presented a system of classification for the whole fam-

ily. He adopted the tribal name Thelypodieae to include, with the ex-

ception of Schoenocrambe, all the known primitive genera of the family.

However, he probably overlooked the work of Rydberg ( 1907 ) since he

did not mention any of the segregates of Thelypodium, or Chlorocrambe.

The placement of Schoenocrambe with the primitive crucifers is not

justified for reasons mentioned above. There are three other points of

weakness in Hayek's classification. First, he recognized Euclisia and Mi-

crosemia that were segregated from Streptanthus by Greene (1904). We
believe that these are not worth recognition. Second, he derived Caulan-

thus and Streptanthus from totally different ancestors. Caulanthus and

Thelypodium were said to be derived from Schoenocrambe while Strep-

tanthus was derived from Warea and both Warea and Schoenocrambe



were derived directly from Stanleya. Caulanthus and Streptanthus are
so similar to each other in their floral morphology that their generic limits
are often confused and the boundaries between them are hard to define.
It is difficult to visualize the independent origin of such remarkable
flowers from ancestors that are extremely different from each other and
from both Streptanthus and Caulanthus. Third, he placed Stanfordia, a
genus that we believe to be at home in Caulanthus, in the tribe Schizo-
petaleae. It is probable that Hayek overlooked Robinson's (1895) treat-
ment, since the latter author was the first to associate Stanfordia with
Caulanthus. One significant improvement of Hayek's system over that of
Prantl (1891) is the removal of Notothlaspi and Pringlea to the tribes
Schizopetaleae and Pringleae respectively. It is beyond the scope of the
present study to evaluate the tribal position of these two genera, but
we certainly agree that they are not related to the primitive crucifers.

In 1936 Otto E. Schulz published a comprehensive monograph of the
family Cruciferae that includes a number of strong as well as weak points.
The detailed descriptions of the tribes and genera supported by illustra-
tions and keys are undoubtedly very useful. However, Schulz has often
been criticized for the large number of genera and tribes he recognized
and for the placement of certain closely related genera in widely sep-
arated tribes. There is no doubt his treatment of the primitive Cruciferae,
both on the tribal and generic levels, created more problems and con-
troversy than any other system of classification extant. Our evaluation of
his system with regard to these crucifers is presented in the following
paragraphs. °

As we stated before, the consideration of Pringlea antiscorbutica as the
most primitive living member of the Cruciferae by Prantl (1891) Schulz
(1936) and Janchen (1942) does not seem to be supported by the facts.
The tribe Stanleyeae is made up of a natural assemblage of four gen-
era-Ston/^ Warea, Chlorocrambe, and Macropodium. Schulz distin-
guished this tribe from the others by its exserted stamens long gyno-
phores, and nearly sessile stigmas. Certain species of Thelypodium, such
as 1 mtllejiorum, T. eucosmum, and T. laciniatum, have distinctly ex-
serted stamens and usually long gynophores that can be longer than
hose of Chlorocrambe. Had Schulz looked at these features carefully in
these three species of Thelypodium, he would have found that the genus
is at home with the other four genera he placed in the Stanleyeae. How-
ever he placed Thelypodium in the tribe Hesperideae and this led him
to choose a tribal name other than Thelypodieae for the four genera
mentioned above. The fact that both Thelypodium and Stanleya should3Ced l

l
the same tribe has been elegantly pointed out by Rollins
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ranted. Insofar as these genera are concerned, the retention of the tribe

Thelypodieae of Prantl (1891) as modified by von Hayek (1911) more

nearly presents the actual phylogenetic relationships in this group than

does the system of O. E. Schulz." Schulz maintained Thehjpodiopsis and

placed it with Thelypodium in the tribe Hesperideae. However, neither

the generic limits of Thehjpodiopsis nor its tribal disposition were cor-

rectly treated. Thehjpodiopsis is to be associated with its nearest rela-

tives which we place in the tribe Thelypodieae.

The genus Romanschulzia was given a tribe of its own, Romanschulz-

ieae, by Schulz, which was maintained by Janchen (1942). The char-

acters used in defining this tribe are primarily the spreading nature of

the floral parts and the insertion of the filament bases in distinct depres-

sions on the receptable. Romanschulzia is not the only primitive genus

with spreading floral parts. Five species of Thelypodium, Caulanthus

anceps, and all the species of Stanleya and Warea have spreading parts.

Therefore, this character has little value in establishing a tribe for Ro-

manschulzia. The filaments in this genus are distinctly dilated at the base

and mostly are surrounded by glandular tissue. Upon the removal of the

filaments, the glandular tissue appears with six depressions corresponding

to the insertion points of the filaments. This feature alone is not strong

enough to be used as the sole basis for establishing an independent

tribe. Rather, Romanschulzia fits very well in the tribe Thelypodieae

because it shares a number of features of the flowers, fruits, and inflores-

cences with other members of the tribe, particularly Thehjpodiutn. The

evidence supports the conclusion that the tribe Romanschulzieae does

not deserve recognition. Such a conclusion was reached earlier by Rollins

(1942b) in his treatment of Romanschulzia. He stated "I cannot agree

with O. E. Schulz (1936) that this genus represents a separate tribe in

the family. Rather it should be placed in the same tribe with Thely-

The characters Schulz used to define the tribe Streptantheae are the

diagonal or oblique receptacle, the campanulate or ± bilabiate calyx,

and the undulate or twisted petals. The claim that the receptacle is

horizontal in all the Cruciferae but the Streptantheae does not seem to

be realistic. It is true that Streptanthus (sensu lato) and Caulanthus

(sensu lato) possess certain features in the petals and the calyx that are

uncommon or lacking in the other primitive Cruciferae, but these differ-

ences are not strong enough to warrant putting these genera into a tribe

of their own. The relationship of Caulanthus and Streptanthus to Thely-

podium, Chlorocrambe, and Thehjpodiopsis is fairly clear even though

certain species of the former two genera may seem remote when com-

pared with some species of Thelypodium and Thehjpodiopsis. There are

species in Caulanthus and Streptanthus that lack some features, such as

the twisted or crisped petals and the campanulate or urceolate calyx,



that were considered significant in defining the Streptantheae by Schulz.

He divided the Streptantheae into two subtribes the first of which, Eu-

klisiinae, was characterized by its entire stigmas and siliques that are

flattened parallel to the septum, while the subtribe Caulanthinae was

said to have bilobed stigmas and siliques flattened against the replum.

We believe that these subtribes are neither useful nor are they based on

accurately determined characters. In addition to Streptanthus and Strep-

tanthella, Schulz recognized eight other genera in his subtribe Euklisi-

inae (Table 3). These were segregated by Greene (1904, 1906a, 1906b)

from Streptanthus on the basis of minor differences in the flowers and

siliques. It is clear that these segregates of Streptanthus are not worth

recognition since the genus otherwise is made up of a natural assembly

of species.

The genus Guillenia was erected by Greene (1906a) to include spe-

cies with reflexed siliques that were previously placed in Thelypodium.

The two species of Guillenia recognized by both Greene and Schulz are

G. cooperi and G. flavescens, both of which are better accommodated in

Caulanthus, as pointed out above. However, not only did Schulz over-

look the very characteristic streptanthoid flowers of these two species,

but he placed Guillenia in the tribe Arabideae. The first three species

listed by Greene (1906b) under Guillenia seem to represent one poly-

morphic species that we refer to as Caulanthus lasiophyllus. This species

is certainly the type of the genus because it was the first one listed by

Greene who stated (1904): "In arranging the sequence of species my
custom is to place those first which seem to have the clearest claim to

represent a genus; and therefore these stand as its type." The unfor-

tunate thing is that Schulz maintained Guillenia even after he removed

its type species to a different genus (Microsisymbrium) which he put

in a different tribe, Sisymbrieae. If Guillenia were to be recognized, it

ought to be placed in the tribe containing Caulanthus. However, the

evidence from the morphology and cytology of the group strongly sug-

gests that the streptanthoid genera belong to the tribe Thelypodieae.

Perhaps the best example showing the artificiality of Schulz's system

is found in Thelypodium. The generic limits of this genus, as recognized

by the present writer, include the segregate genera Pleurophragma and
Stanleyella. The two segregates cannot be maintained for reasons dis-

cussed earlier. However, Schulz placed Pleurophragma in the tribe Ara-

bideae, Stanleyella in the Sisymbrieae, and Thelypodium in the Hesperi-

deae. The characters that Schulz used to distinguish these three tribes

are the accumbent versus incumbent cotyledons, open versus closed ca-

lyx, and acute versus obtuse anthers. I find it very difficult to rely on
these characters alone in tribal delimitations.

It is unfortunate to find that the most comprehensive monograph of

the Cruciferae is the least satisfactory with respect to the tribal classifi-
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cation. The use of a single character in tribal delimitation within the

Cruciferae inevitably leads to an artificial classification no matter what

character is used. In my opinion, the tribes should be defined on the basis

of a number of characters that do not always have to be of a discontinuous

nature. The tribal disposition of a given genus should be based on asso-

ciation with its nearest relatives and how they all fit in that particular

tribe. It is true that the genera of the Cruciferae are generally difficult to

determine and that their generic boundaries can sometimes be artificial.

but the tribes are by no means easier to define and their boundaries may

be even more artificial.

In 1942 Erwin Janchen presented a modification of Schulz's classifi-

cation on the tribal and the subtribal levels only. He recognized the tribes

Stanleyeae, Romanschulzieae, and Streptantheae which we believe to

constitute the single tribe Thelypodieae. He placed the genera Thely-

podium and Thelypodiopsis in a subtribe of their own, Thelypodiinae,

which he put under the Sisymbrieae. However, such a disposition cannot

be accepted since these two genera are more related to those of the

three tribes mentioned above than to the members of the Sisymbrieae.

Dvorak (1971b) maintained Thelypodium in the subtribe Thelypodi-

inae as presented by Janchen (1942). He derived it from a questionable

group with incumbent cotyledons and a basic chromosome number of

x=6 and indicated that the basic chromosome number in the genus is x=24.

However, this number is not found in any species of the genus. It is

almost certainly based on a single count made by Snow (1959) from

Caulanthus lasiophyllus (2n=48) which was listed as a species of Thely-

podium. Our chromosome counts in the genus, as well as those made by

Rollins (1966), clearly indicate that a fundamental haploid number of

n=13 characterizes the genus.

Present classification. The tribe Thelypodieae, as defined in the present

treatment, is made up of a natural group of ten genera, most of which

occur in North America. Some of these genera are presumed to be the

most primitive known members of the Cruciferae. It is generally sup-

posed that the tribe Thelypodieae might represent a link between the

rest of the family and its presumed ancestors which are thought to be

something like members of the subfamily Cleomoideae-Capparaceae.

However, it is beyond the scope of the present paper to speculate on

how the other crucifers and their tribes are connected to the Thelypo-

dieae. It is not deemed even advisable to draw direct "phylogenetic

lines between the various genera of the tribe.

The genera Stanelya and Warea are perhaps more related to each

other than to the remainder of the tribe. However, the latter genus is

morphologically somewhat isolated and does not seem to tie in with the

other genera as does Stanleya. A clear relationship appears to be present

between Thelypodium and Stanleya (Rollins, 1939). The relationship be-



tween the latter genus and Thelypodiopsis is not entirely clear. The

flowers of T. aurea resemble those of Stanleya in their color and the shape

and the orientation of their petals and sepals, but there the similarities

cease. Therefore, the relationships between these two genera appear to

be loose and indirect. Certain species of Thelypodium resemble in their

flowers and inflorescences some species of Thelypodiopsis. This is par-

ticularly evident when Thelypodium sagittatum and Thelypodiopsis ele-

gans are compared. In fact, the two species are sufficiently similar to each

other so that the latter is often misidentified as T. sagittatum. However,

this poses a problem with respect to the relationship between the two

genera, since both species appear to be advanced in their respective

The genus Thelypodium seems to be somewhat related to Roman-

schulzia (Rollins, 1956). Such a relationship becomes evident when spe-

cies with spreading floral parts of the former genus are used in the com-

parison. Romanschulzia seems to be somewhat advanced because of its

small flowers and calyptra-like calyx, but we cannot say much about

the genus without having a more detailed knowledge of its individual

species. Romanschulzia apetala is somewhat similar to species of Macro-

podium in its siliques, racemose inflorescence, and long gynophores, but

the two genera are distinct in their floral morphology. Macropodium

resembles Thelypodium in its flowers and inflorescences more than it

does other genera of the tribe. This is particularly true if T. laciniatum,

T. milleflorum, and T. brachycarpum are used for the comparison. Although

the first species of Thelypodium was originally described as Macropo-

dium by Hooker (1830a), it should be understood that the two genera

are very different in their siliques, seeds, and pubescence and I only

associate them loosely.

The relationship between Chlorocrambe and Thelypodium was clearly

indicated by Payson (1923). The similarities between C. hastata and T.

laciniatum and T. milleflorum in the inflorescence, petiolate leaves, some
aspects of the flowers (excluding the petals) and the pedicels are fairly

clear. The former genus also resembles the three streptanthoid genera

Streptanthus, Caulanthus, and Streptanthella in the shape of its petals, as

they have broad and obovate claws, and in the broad siliques that re-

semble some species of Caulanthus. However, Chlorocrambe is different

from any of these three genera in its toothed petals, long and distinctly

exserted stamens that are somewhat equal in length, and by its distinct

gynophore. The three streptanthoid genera are very clearly related to

each other. The characteristic aspect of the flowers is not shared by the

other genera of the tribe.

The tribe Thelypodieae is not defined by a single character. Rather a

combination of characters are utilized in its definition. The following is

a brief description of the tribe: flower parts erect to spreading; petals
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differentiated into claw and blade or not, crisped, chanelled, or not so;

stamens exserted to included, equal in length to somewhat tetradyna-
mous or in three pairs of different lengths; anthers sagittate at base,

usually coiled after dehiscence; glandular tissue mostly low and flat,

usually subtending the base of filaments; siliques usually gynophorate,
terete or flattened parallel to the septum; stigmas sessile or on a distinct

style, entire or bilobed; seeds winged to wingless; cotyledons accumbent
to incumbent.

The number of species known in the ten genera of the Thelvpodirac
are distributed as follows: Stanleya (6 species), Warea (4 species), Thely-

podium (18 species), Macropodium (2 species), Chlorocrambe (1 spe-

cies), Romanschulzia (11 species), Thelypodiopsis (6 species), Strep-

tanthus (approximately 30-35 species), Caulanthus (15 species) and
Streptanthella (1 species).

A. Stamens distinctly exserted, equal in length or nearly so, filaments at least 2-4
mm. above the sepals and/or petals; siliques usually long stipitate; gynophores
rarely 1-2 mm. long; stigmas usually sessile.

B. Siliques 3-6 mm. wide; seeds winged; plants of Siberia and temperate eastern
Asia Macropodium.

B. Siliques 1-2(3) mm. wide; seeds wingless (Chlorocrambe sometimes with a

wing-like distal edge
) ; North America.

C. Sepals widely spreading to reflexed; claws and/or filaments usually pubescent
or tuberculate near the base; gynophores 1-3 cm. long (less than 1 cm. in some
spp. of Warea).
D. Flowers yellow to creamy white; inflorescence iacemose; biennials or peren-

United States Stanleya.

slender

stigmas nearly sessile; siliques 2-3 l

Utah to Oregon, United States Chlorocrambe.

E. Flowers white to purple; petals entire, daws slender or somewhat broader at

the base, blades as wide or wider than claws; styles present; siliques 1-1.5(2)

mm. wide; widely distributed in western North America Thelypodium.
A. Stamens included to somewhat exserted, filaments equal in length, tetradynamous,

or in three pairs of different lengths, when exserted, filaments not extending more
than 1-2 mm. above the sepals and/or petals; siliques subsessile or stipitate; styles

present (stigmas nearly sessile in a few spp. of Caulanthus and Streptanthus).

F. Seeds winged, wing surrounding the seed or restricted to a narrow edge at the

distal end of it; siliques flattened parallel to septum.
G. Cotyledons accumbent or nearly so; styles present; valves separating from

the replum along their entire length; southwestern and western United States

and northern Mexico Streptanthus.

G. Cotyledons in t> le-like beak, valves separat-

ing most of their length, indehiscent above, usually with 2-4 seeds remaining in

beak portion; western United States Streptanthella.

F. Seeds wingless; siliques mostly terete, or if flattened, then floral parts spreading.

H. Calyx urceolate to campanulate; petals crisped or chanelled, claws as broad or



i United States

H. Calyx not urceolate, sepals spreading to erect; petals entire, rarely crisped ( a few
spp. of Thelypodium

) , claws narrower than blades.

I. Sepals usually shed as flowers open; median glandular tissue surrounding the

base of paired til t to southern Mexico .... Romanschulzia.
I. Sepals remaining attached and usually shed after anthesis; median glandular

tissue subtending paired stamens or absent; northern Mexico and western
United States.

J. Stigmas bilobed, lobes opposite the replum Thelypodiopsis.

J.
Stigmas entire.

K. Siliques subsessile on a broad gynophore; pedicels stout, strongly curved,
often reflexed but sometimes erect; siliques and/or pedicels usually pubescent;
stems usually hollow Caulanthus.

K. Siliques gynophorate, or if subsessile, then gynophore narrower than the
fruit width, pedicels slender or stout, straight, or very slightly curved, rarely

reflexed; siliques and pedicels glabrous; stems solid Thelypodium.

There are a few genera needing some mention because they have been
either associated with or compared to Thelypodium. Glaucocarpum is

clearly distinct from Thelypodium (Rollins, 1938a) and does not seem to

resemble other genera of the tribe Thelypodieae as it is presently con-

stituted. Ornithocarpa is similar to both Thelypodium and Romanschulzia
in its spreading parts, coiled anthers, gynophorate siliques, and filaments

that are nearly equal in length, but as suggested by Rollins (1969) the
genus does not seem to be phylogenetically closely related to these primi-
tive genera. Ornithocarpa resembles Schizopetalum in its divided petals,

nectar glands, divided leaves, and compressed fruits, but they are

quite different in their stigmas, fruit shape, pubescence, and orientation

of floral parts. The two genera were placed by Schulz (1936) in the
tribe Schizopetaleae. It is not the purpose of the present paper to find

a tribal classification for Ornithocarpa, but we feel that it does not be-
long to the Thelypodieae.

Pennellia presents difficulties. We have excluded it from an association
with Thelypodium and the other primitive genera for reasons discussed
previously. Schulz (1936) placed it immediately after Halimolobos in

the subtribe Arabidopsidinae of the tribe Sisymbrieae, and the super-
ficial resemblance of P. micrantha to certain species of Halimolobos have
been pointed out by Rollins (1943). The relationship of P. micrantha
and P. longifolia to the genus Arabis was recognized by Asa Gray ( 1864).
The two species were then known under Streptanthus, but were ex-
cluded from that genus by Gray (p. 187) who suggested'that they "may
probably be referred to Arabis." Furthermore, Rollins (1941c) pointed
out the remarkable resemblance between P. micrantha and A. tricor-
nuta in their flowers, inflorescences, and general habit. All these resem-
blances are not accidental. It is very likely that Pennellia is more readily
accommodated in the Arabideae than in any other tribe.
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Iodanthus has been the center of a continuous controversy in terms of
its tribal disposition. Prantl (1891) placed it in the subtribe Cardamini-
nae of the tribe Sinapeae. Robinson (1895) placed it in the Arabideae
while Hayek moved it to the subtribe Hesperidinae of the tribe Alysseae.
Schulz (1936) placed Iodanthus pinnatifidus in the tribe Matthioleae
and treated another species that unquestionably belongs to Iodanthus
(cf. Rollins, 1942a) in a separate genus, Clwunanthus, and placed it in

the tribe Sisymbrieae. Finally, Moggi (1965) maintained Iodanthus in

the Hesperideae, while Dvorak (1970b) maintained it in the subtribe

Cardamininae of Prantl. However, the last two authors treated Iodanthus
as a monotypic genus since they both overlooked the latest

of the genus by Rollins (1942a). It is clear that there is no general agree-

ment on the tribal disposition of the genus. The present writer has no
suggestion as to where the genus should go, but it cannot be placed in

the Thelypodieae since it does not appear to be related to the genera
we have placed in this tribe.

Habit. All species of Thelypodium are typically herbaceous. One spe-

cies, T. flexuosum, possess a distinct caudex. The majority of them are

biennial, but T. texanum, T. tenue, and T. paysonii are winter annuals,

while T. flexuosum and T. eucosmum are perennial. Under favorable

conditions the potential of being short-lived perennials is present in T.

crispum, T. paniculatum, T. repandum, and T. sagittatum where lateral

crowns of basal leaves may be produced a few years in a row. Each
crown is like a basal rosette of a biennial plant.

Stems. The stems are simple or branched from the base in the ma-
jority of species. They are mostly branched from the base in Thelypo-

dium stenopetalum and, to a lesser extent, in T. sagittatum subsp. ovali-

folium, while in T. milleflorum and T. rollinsii the stems are mostly simple

to the inflorescence. In all species basal branching can occur as a result

of grazing or the failure of the main stem to grow normally. Thelypo-

dium flexuosum almost always has basal branching from the caudex, and
in T. stenopetalum the basal branches are decumbent or subdecumbent.
In one species, T. milleflorum, the stems can be hollow throughout or

only to the inflorescence and the main stem is slightly to moderately in-

flated. The majority of species have glabrous and somewhat glaucous

stems, but in T. brachycarpum, T. crispum, T. hotvellii, T. sagittatum,

and T. laxiflorum the stems can be glabrous or pubescent near the base

within the same population or in different populations. In T. paysonii

the stems appear to be consistently hirsute throughout most of their

length. The trichomes in the genus are simple and usually spreading or
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The range of stem length between the various species of Thety]

can be remarkable. In T. texanum, T. paysonii, T. repandum, and T. flex-

tiosum the stems rarely reach 7 dm. in length and in some of these and

in T. crispum they can be as short as one decimeter. The maximum stem

lengths are reached in T. wrightii, T. integrifolium subsp. affine and subsp.

longicarpum, T. milleflorum, and T. laxiflorum, where they may exceed

two meters in length. In the first two species I have seen plants close to

three meters high. These are among the tallest known herbaceous cru-

Basal leaves. The basal leaves of Thelypodium are usually thickish ( dis-

tinctly fleshy in T. repandum) and always petiolate. They are glabrous

in all species but the six having pubescent stems. Basal leaves can be

quite variable in shape, ranging from lanceolate to oblanceolate, spatu-

late, oblong, ovate, and obovate (Plates 2 & 3). They are typically pin-

natifid or lyrate in eight species, entire in six, and variously dentate,

repand, and shallowly lobed in three. In T. hoivellii they are nearly entire

in subsp. spectabilis and usually lyrate in subsp. hoivellii. The petioles

are glabrous in eight species, glabrous or pubescent in three, apparently

always pubescent in T. paysonii, and ciliate near the base in at least six

species.

The basal leaves are poorly known in most species of Thelypodium be-

cause they are mostly biennials where the rosette leaves wither when

the flowering stems are produced. The rosettes are seldom collected in-

dependently. They ar in distin-

guishing between certain related species, such as T. laciniatum and T.

milleflorum (Plate 2) and T. integrifolium and T. rollinsii (Plate 3). Leaf

margins can be quite variable within the same population in species

having pinnately lobed leaves ( Plate 4 )

.

Cauline leaves. As recognized by Payson (1923), species of Thelypo-

dium can be divided into three groups according to their cauline leaves.

In eight species, the cauline leaves are distinctly petioled; they include

T. laciniatum, T. wrightii, and their relatives. Here the cauline leaves

are morphologically the same as the basal leaves but they gradually be-

come smaller, narrower, shorter petioled, and usually less lobed toward

the upper parts of the plant. In T. integrifolium and its five subspecies,

the cauline leaves are sessile, entire, and not auriculate. Minute auricles

are very rare in this species, being found in only eight plants out of more
than one thousand studied. In the remaining nine species, the leaves are

auriculate, sagittate, or amplexicaul. In T. rollinsii the leaves are ap-

pressed to the stem (Plate 17). This feature is occasionally present in T.

crispum and T. brachycarpum but is not found elsewhere in the genus.

The auricles can be quite variable in size within a given species, but

they are characteristically small in T. rollinsii while in T. sagittatum and
T. howellii they may exceed two centimeters in length.
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Inflorescences. As in the majority of the Cruciferae, the i

i Thelypodium is an ebracteate raceme or corymb terminating the main
tern and the lateral branches. In six species

(
T. paniculatum, T. flexuo-

T. laxiflorum, T. paijsonii, T. rollinsii, and T. integrifolium) the

: is typically corymbose, elongating in fruit in the first four
species but usually not so in T. rollinsii. The inflorescence of T. integri-

folium may or may not elongate in fruit and it is a short raceme or it

may be nearly corymbose in subsp. gracilipes. Eight species have a
typical raceme and in five of these (T. laciniatum, T. milleflorum, T.

crispum, T. brachijcarpum, and T. eucosmum) it is densely flowered.
However, lax inflorescences are occasionally found in the last three spe-
cies mentioned. The inflorescences of T. laciniatum and T. milleflorum
may reach a length of slightly more than one meter, but in the majority
of species it is only a few centimeters long. In T. howellii, T. steno-
petalum, and T. repandum the inflorescence is characteristically a lax ra-
ceme, while in the remaining four species it is usually corymbose to
short racemose. The lowest flowers of the inflorescence may or may not
arise from the axils of the uppermost cauline leaves, and this feature
does not have any taxonomic value in Thelypodium.

Floral buds. The floral buds are oblong or ovate in the majority of
species, but they are characteristically oblong-linear in Thelypodium steno-
petalum and T. eucosmum. This serves as an excellent character to
distinguish these two species from the rest of the genus.

Flowers. The flowers of Thelypodium show a substantial amount of
variation in their size, color, and shape and in the orientation of the
various floral parts. The largest flowers are found in T. laciniatum, T.
milleflorum, and T. howellii, where they may reach 1.5 to 2.0 centimeters
' '-Qgth, while T. repandum is characterized by the smallest flowers,
shorter than half a < Flower color ranges from white to dark
purple but not yellow. It can be uniform in a given species or variable
within the same population. The color in T. eucosmum is dark or red
purple, while in T. milleflorum and T. brachycarpum it is always white.
Various shades from white to purple are known in T. laciniatum, T.
sagittatum, T. integrifolium, and T. rollinsii and these can be found
within the same population or between populations. The remaining spe-
cies of the genus are predominantly white or lavender-flowered
On the basis of orientation of the floral parts to each other, two types

of flowers can be recognized within Thelypodium. The first type, present
in the majority of species, is characterized by having erect sepals, petals,
and stamens. These parts can be erect throughout their length or along
their lower half. The stamens are usually spreading or ascending above
when they are exserted and clearly erect when included. This type char-
acterizes species such as T. laciniatum, T. eucosmum, T. rollinsii T steno-
petalum T. sagittatum and their relatives (Plate 5). The second type,
where the sepals, petals, and stamens are spreading from their bases is
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present in T. wrightii, T. texanum, T. repandum, T. tenue, and less

clearly so in T. paysonii (Plate 5). The sepals of T. wrightii'are some-
times reflexed, a feature not found elsewhere in the genus. The stamens,
on the other hand, are usually spreading to an angle of 45 degrees and
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equally spaced between each other so that the single and the paired

stamens do not stand out since they are all equal in length or nearly so.

However, the single stamens are always opposite to the outer pair of

sepals, and this serves to distinguish between the two types of stamens.

The paired stamens of T. wrightii are sometimes closer to each other

than to the single stamens. In T. laxiflorum, a close relative of T. uMghtii,

the sepals are ascending to spreading or erect, and the petals and sta-

mens are erect at the base ( Plate 22 )

.

Sepals. The sepals are glabrous in all species of Thelypodium. The
variation in their color and orientation is discussed above. One feature

worth mentioning is that the sepals are somewhat saccate and unequal

at the base in T. sagittatum, T. paniculatum, T. howellii, T. fiexuosum,

and less clearly so in some other species. In T. laciniatum. T. mille-

florum, T. eucosmum, and less clearly in T. crispum and T. brachycarpum

they are saccate and nearly equal at the base, while in those species

where they are spreading or reflexed the sepals are nonsaccate and equal

at the base.

Petals. The petals of Thelypodium show a wide range of variation in

size, shape, orientation, and color (Plate 6) and therefore are often use-

ful taxonomically. They may be differentiated into a distinct claw and
blade in species such as T. laciniatum, T. milleflorum, T. crispum, T.

brachycarpum, T. eucosmum, and T. paysonii, or the blades are attenu-

ated to a narrow claw-like base, as in most of the remaining species.

The blades are narrowly linear in T. stenopetalum and linear in T. cris-

pum, T. brachycarpum, and T. laciniatum. The broadest, often obovate,

petals are found in T. paniculatum and, to a lesser extent, in T. fiexu-

osum. The petals may be crisped throughout most of their blade, as in

T. crispum, and T. brachycarpum, or between the claw and blade, as

in T. stenopetalum and T. howellii. The petals in most of the remaining
species are usually not crisped. The claws in T. laciniatum and T. mille-

florum are most often thicker than the thin blades, while in T. paysonii

they are covered with short gland-like trichomes near their bases. These
features of the claws are very useful in distinguishing these particular

species of Thelypodium from the rest.

Filaments. The filaments of Thelypodium show two interesting fea-

tures. First, they are spreading in species such as T. texanum, T. tenue,
T. wrightii, T. paysonii, and T. repandum, while they are erect below
in the majority of the remaining species. The orientation of the sta-

mens (erect versus spreading) served as an excellent character to dis-

tinguish between the closely related species T. wrightii and T. laxiflorum
(Plate 22). Second, in the majority of species with exserted anthers the
filaments are equal in length or nearly so. This is particularly true of
T. laciniatum, T. milleflorum, T. eucosmum, T. texanum, and T. wrightii.

On the other hand, in T. laxiflorum, T. stenopetalum, T. sagittatum, T.
paniculatum, and T. fiexuosum the filaments are tetradynamous. The re-
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maining species of the genus are intermediate between the two species
groups. One feature of T. paysonii, not found anywhere else among the
primitive Cruciferae except in the genera Stanleya and Warea, is the
presence of short trichomes on the lower parts of the filaments and claws.

Anthers. The anthers in all species of Thelypodium are introrse, basi-
fixed, and sagittate at the base. In a few species they are apiculate
while in the rest they are not. No characters of taxonomic value are of-
fered by the anthers. Where they are long and exserted, the anthers
become strongly coiled after dehiscence, a feature common in the most
primitive genera of the tribe Thelypodicae. On the other hand, the an-
thers, in the species where they arc included, remain straight or slightly

curved after dehiscence.

Glandular tissue. The nectar glands of the family Cruciferae received
considerable attention from a number of investigators around the turn of
the 20th century, or earlier, starting with the work of Hildebrand (1879).
Bayer (1905) was the first to elaborate a classification system for the
family based primarily on the characteristics of the nectar glands. In con-
nection with Thelypodium, Payson (1923) relied heavily on them to dis-

tinguish three out of four "species" related to T. integrifolium. As in

other aspects of the plant, nectar glands are fairly constant in certain

species and extremely variable in others. Similar observations were made
by Snogerup (1967) in the genus Erysimum. Two basic types of glan-

dular tissues are present in Thelypodium. The first is characterized by
the presence of lateral glands only, which are developed more above
the base of single stamens than beneath. They are usually flat and low,

but can be tooth-like in most populations of T. integrifolium. Other
species that have lateral glands only are: T. crispum, T. hrachycarjxtm.
T. flexuosum, and most populations of T. howellii subsp. hotcellii and T.

sagittatum subsp. sagittatum. The second type is a continuous disc sub-

tending the bases of paired filaments and surrounding or subtending the

bases of single filaments. This type is characteristic of the remaining
taxa of the genus.

Thelypodium integrifolium is the most variable species of the genus
in its nectar glands. As shown in Plate 7, the glands vary considerably in

terms of being flat or tooth-like and whether the "teeth" are united or

separated. However, it is not possible to distinguish between the various

subspecies of T. integrifolium on the basis of their glands in the way
that Payson did (1923).

Fruiting pedicels. Characters of the fruiting pedicels, such as length,

orientation, stoutness, and the nature of their bases, are very useful fn

distinguishing between the various species of Thelypodium. The shortest

pedicels in the genus are found in T. brachycarpum, where they hardly
exceed 1-2 mm. in length, while in T. tenue they can be as long as 2-3.5

Pedicel orientation is usually i species,

but it may vary from divaricately ascending to divaricate or variously
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reflexed in species such as T. ivrightii, T. hxiflorum, and, to a lesser ex-

tent, T. integrifolium subsp. longicarpum. Pedicels are horizontally at-

tached to the rachis in the majority of species, but they are erect or

nearly so and usually appressed to the rachis in T. crispum, while in

T. howettii they are mostly ascending. In most species they are straight

or slightly curved, but in T. milleflorum they are strongly curved up,

usually with an erect tip. Pedicel length may show considerable variation

within a given species. This is particularly true in T. sagittatum, T. lacin-

iatum, and T. integrifolium. In most species, the lowest pedicels of the

infructescence are longer than the uppermost ones.

Siliques. As stated by Rollins (1941c), the siliques are extremely valu-

able in the identification of genera and species in the Cruciferae. They
are very useful in distinguishing species or species groups within Thely-

podium and, more important, in separating this genus from related gen-

era. Payson (1923) depended heavily on the cellular pattern of the sep-

tum in defining the generic limits of Thelypodium. He excluded T.

wrightii from the genus and accepted its disposition in a genus of its

own, Stanleyella Rydberg, because it was said to lack the central band
of elongated cells and the lateral tortuose cells that characterize the

septum of Thelypodium. The other characters on which Stanleyella was
based were evaluated in the section on generic relationships. These al-

leged differences in the septum are not consistent. In my opinion, the

cellular patterns of the septum have a very limited value, if any, at the

various taxonomic levels within the tribe Thelypodieae. Dvorak (1970a)

used them in distinguishing species groups with Malcolmia and as a

criterion of evolutionary relationships within the Cruciferae (Dvorak,

1971a), but Stork (1972) questioned their value in Malcolmia, since she

found significant variation within a given taxon.

With the exception of Thelypodium paysonU, the siliques are torulose

throughout the genus. In T. laciniatum, T. milleflorum, T. wrightii, T.

repandum, T. texanum, and T. paysonii they are somewhat flattened

parallel to the septum, while in the remaining species they are clearly

terete. Mature fruits of T. tenue are not known. Silique length has a

very limited taxonomic value in this genus. A maximum length (10-12 cm.)

is reached in T. laciniatum and T. milleflorum and minimum lengths

(0.6-1.5 cm.) are found in T. crispum, T. brachycarpum, and T. flexuo-

sum. Silique width is only useful in distinguishing between the two closely

related species T. paniculatum and T. sagittatum.

Styles and stigmas. The style in most species of Thelypodium is slen-

der and usually narrows from the base to the stigma. In some species,

such as T. wrightii, T. laxiflorum, T. repandum, and occasionally in T.

laciniatum and T. milleflorum the style is subclavate. The stigmas are

entire and almost always equal to or smaller than the diameter of the
style. Although these features of the style and stigma have little or no
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significance on the species level, they are most useful in distinguishing
between Thehjpodium and the related genus Thelypodiopsis (Plate 1).

Gynophore. All species of Thehjpodium have a distinct gynophore that

is always narrower than the fruit itself. It can be as short as % mm. or

as long as 8.5 mm. In T. paniculatum, T. flexuosum, T. laxiflorum, T.

texanum, and T. repandum the gynophore hardly excedes one millimeter
in length, while in T. milleflorum, T. laciniatum, and T. eucosmum it is

usually longer than 2 mm. Gynophore length is usually quite variable
within the same population. This is particularly true in species where it

is most frequently longer than 1 mm. (Plate 8).
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Seeds. The seeds in all species of Thelypodium are wingless, uniser-

iate, faintly reticulate, non-mucilaginous, oblong to ovate, and brownish

in color. The cotyledons are obliquely accumbent to oblique!) incumbent.

However, one occasionally finds accumbent or incumbent cotyledons in

species that have flattened or terete siliques respectively. The percentages

of these two cotyledonary positions in a given seed sample range be-

tween 1 to 10% in the majority of the species.

As stated by Payson (1923), seed morphology does not contribute

much to the taxonomy of Thelypodium. The differences in seed dimen-

sions, if present, are so slight as to be insignificant. Seeds of T. panicula-

tum and T. brachtjearpum are decidedly plump, while their respective

relatives, T. sagittatum and T. crispum, have somewhat Battened seeds.

Seed sculpture is uniform throughout Thelypodium. According to the

terminology used by Murley (1951), the seed surface is minutely reticu-

late. Seeds of 16 of the 18 species of the genus were examined under

the scanning electron microscope. The sculpture (Plate 9) is mostly

made up of hexagonal or pentagonal units that are not arranged in any

particular fashion. However, those units above the radicle are tetragonal

and arranged in lines parallel to its long axis. Seeds of Thelypodium are

fairly similar to those of the related genus Stanleya, the main differences

being the presence of pustulae (one in the center of each unit) and the

angulate nature of the units in the former genus, and their absence from

the single species studied of the latter (Plate 9).

Distribution, Ecology, and Economic Importance

Distribution. The genus Thelypodium occurs primarily in the western

part of the United States. Two of its species, T. laciniatum and T. mille-

florum, are also present in Canada, but these are known from old col-

lections made from southern British Columbia (Henry, 1915). One spe-

cies, T. paysonii, is endemic to northern Mexico and appears to be re-

stricted to southern Coahuila and adjacent Durango. However, very few

collections of this species were available for study and more are needed

before a clear picture of its distribution can be presented. The only spe-

cies found in both Mexico and the United States is T. wrightii.

Within the United States, Thelypodium is distributed in an area de-

fined on the east by an imaginary line extending from central North

Dakota southward through western South Dakota, western Nebraska,

eastern Colorado, northwestern Oklahoma, eastern New Mexico, and

southwestern Texas. On the west, the area is defined by the eastern slopes

of the Cascade Mountains in Washington and Oregon and the eastern

slopes of the Sierra Nevada Mountains and San Bernardino Mountains

in California. Seventeen of the twenty-five taxa recognized in the present

treatment occur in the Great Basin, with the majority of them (twelve)

found in Nevada and Utah. The most widely distributed species are T.
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integrifolium, T. sagittatum, T. millejlorum, and T. laciniatum (Maps 1,

3, and 4). The most restricted species are known from one or very few

counties. Thelypodium repandum is known only from Custer County,

Idaho, while T. stenopetalum is endemic to Bear Valley in San Bernar-

dino County, California. One remarkable species, T. tenue, is known only

from the type collection made in Presidio County, Texas. Finally, three

species, T. eucosmum, T. texanum, and T. rollinsii, are known from very

few counties in Oregon, Texas, and Utah respectively. Thelypodium texa-

num occurs in a number of localities in Brewster County, but has not

been collected, to my knowledge, from the neighboring areas of northern

Mexico.

Altitudinal ranges. There is a wide range of variation in the altitudinal

limits reached by the various species of Thelypodium. Species that are

narrow endemics show very little variation in altitude, but widely dis-

tributed species, such as T. laciniatum, T. integrifolium, T. wrightU, T.

millejlorum, and T. crispum, have maximum and minimum limits that

differ by 6,000 feet or more. The lowest elevation (100 to 500 feet) is

reached by T. laciniatum and T. millejlorum, while T. laxijlorum, T. sagit-

tatum, and T. paniculatum are known to grow at elevations of ca. 9,000

feet. Certain populations of T. crispum have reached the highest limits

for the genus. A few plants have been collected from altitudes as high

as 10,500 feet in the Virginia Lakes region of California ( M. ir L. Smith

335, cas).

Habitats. Species of Thehjpodium are found in various types of habi-

tats with alkaline to non-alkaline soils that are wet or dry, sandy, loamy,

or clay-like; limestones, sandstones, or serpentine rock and talus; in open

meadows, rocky slopes, sunny flats or slopes, shaded canyons, stream-

sides, and sand dunes ( Table 4 )

.

Some of the widely distributed species, such as T. integrijolium and T.

laciniatum, occupy a variety of habitats, while the endemic species have

a rather narrow habitat preference. For example, T. repandum prefers

the loose and decomposing shale on the steep canyons of the Salmon

River in Custer County, Idaho. The soil in such a habitat is unstable and
dries out quickly. Plants of this species are probably adapted to such

conditions by having a rather deep root system, short stems, and dis-

tinctly fleshy leaves. At least eight species are known to grow in alkaline

meadows or flats and some of them, T. crispum, T. brachycarpum, and
T. jlexuosum, can tolerate strongly alkaline soils in which very few other

plants are found. Plants of T. jlexuosum have slender and weak stems

that receive their support by being twisted between the branches of

desert shrubs under which they grow. Some of these shrubs are the

greasewood, Sarcobatus vermiculatus, sagebrush, Artemisia tridentata,

Atriplex spp., and Chrysothamnus spp. Being long-lived perennials, plants

of T. jlexuosum are well-established in such habitats. Unlike other species

of Thelypodium, the stems are very few-leaved in this species and the
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howellii

sagittatum

paniculatum

flexuosum

major photosynthetic part is the basal leaves that are shed at the end of

the growing season. In the remaining species of the genus, basal leaves

are shed as the stems grow and the cauline leaves are formed. Thelypo-

dium sagittatum was said to grow in association with Sarcobatus ( Holm-

gren, 1972) , but it is likely that the species meant was T. flexuosum.

The only species of Thelypodium clearly adapted to wet conditions is

T. paniculatum. It grows in wet sedge meadows where the water level

may cover the basal portion of the plant. Its closest relative, T. sagitta-

tum, is also found in meadows, but it usually prefers much drier sites

and alkaline soil.

With the exception of a few species, Thelypodium is adapted to some-

what arid or semiarid conditions. Seven species are listed in Table 4 as

growing near streamsides, river banks, and creek beds, but otherwise

most of them occur in dry places. Tlwlypodium milleflorum and T. flexu-

osum are the only two species that appear to tolerate the high degrees of

aridity of open deserts, while T. crispum, and, to a lesser extent, T. in-
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tm can withstand the highly mineralized soils adjacent to hot

springs. The majority of species grow in open areas that are directly ex-

posed to sunlight, but T. wrightii, T. laxiflorum, T. eucosmum, and T.

laciniatum grow in shady as well as open habitats.

Economic importance. Very few reports are available on the economic

value(s) of the various species of Thelypodium. Vasey and Rose (1890)

published the following field note made by Edward Palmer on the plants

of T. integrifolium subsp. affine: "The leaves are cooked and eaten by the

Indians. Cattle do not seem to feed on this." A similar note was made

by Elzada Clover on herbarium sheets (Clover 5113, ds & mich) that

the plants of T. integrifolium subsp. longicarpum are "used as spinach

by Supais." Hermann (1966) mentioned that T. laciniatum "appears

to be valuable for sheep early in the season where it grows in sufficient

quantity" and that T. tears to be of some forage value

under certain conditions." From my field experience with most species

of Thelypodium growing in open ranches where cattle were present, the

plants were mostly healthy looking and relatively few of them were eaten.

It is likely that the plants are avoided by cattle and that occasional eat-

ing might be accidental. No other usages or values are known and it is

clear that the genus has no economic significance.

Reproductive Biology

Flowering. In the annual species of Thelypodium, such as T. texanum,

T. tenue, and T. paysonii, the life cycle of the plant appears to be di-

rectly related to the availability of rain, and flowering probably takes

place a few weeks after seed germination. Photoperiodism does not ap-

pear to be a crucial factor in the flowering of T. texanum, since the plants

flowered in growth chambers with 8, 12, and 16 hours of da

As for the biennial and perennial plants, photoperiodism alone has no

effect. The main requirement to induce flowering probably is subjection

to cold. The fifteen biennial and perennial species of Thelypodium seem

to have an obligate cold requirement, since the untreated rosettes tailed

to flower and some of them remained in such a stage from one to three

years. Biennials with an obligate cold requirement grown under non-

inductive conditions, in which they remain growing vegetatively, can be

induced to flower by treating them with gibberellic acid (GA3 )
(Lang,

1957, 1965; Michniewicz & Lang, 1962). This might be a useful approach

to follow in order to study the flowering and the breeding systems of

Thelypodium. The GA
3 solution used was prepared as follows: 25 mg.

of gibberellic acid (Eastman Organic Chemicals) dissolved in 500 ml.

of 0.05% tween 20 (Fisher Scientific) as a wetting agent. The resulting

solution ( concentration 50 /xg/ml. ) was applied dropwise to the growing
center of the rosette, which received 2 drops (approximately 5 jug of

GA
3 ) every other day.
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The response of the various species of Thehjpodium to the gibberellin
treatment was different. Three species, T. hrachycarpum. T. panicuia-
turn, and T. howellii, showed no signs of bolting and or flowering and
remained in the rosette stage after a period of gibberellin treatment
extending nearly five months. The best, and by far the most consistent.

response to this treatment was shown by T. stenopetalum. Five to four-
teen applications were sufficient for bolting and three to six additional
ones were necessary to induce flowering. Plants of T. pat/sonii and T.

tenue were not available for such a treatment. The other eleven species
that flowered showed no signs of consistency in terms of the number of

applications needed for bolting and flowering. In certain species the
response was fast in some rosettes and much slower in others. It is bevond
the scope of this study to go into the details of this treatment, but it is

clear that it is a valuable approach to obtain flowering for the studv of
breeding systems in some species of Thehjpodium.

Pollination. Almost all species of Thehjpodium have showy flowers that

range in color from white to dark purple. They often produce nectar and
are usually grouped in dense inflorescences, undoubtedly contributing
to the attraction of insects for pollination. By far the most common visi-

tors are two types of bees belonging to the genera Bombus (Bumble-
bee) and Apis (Honey-bee, A. millefera) of the family Bombidae. Car-
penter bees of the genus Xylocopa (family Xylocopidae) were fairly

common on plants of T. integrifolium in Arizona, Utah, and Nevada. A
few unidentified species of bees also were found. One species of butter-

fly of the family Lycinidae was seen, but only a few times, on plants of
T. rollinsii. Some members of the butterfly genus Pieris (probably P. sis-

ijmhrii) of the family Pieridae were fairly common visitors to the flowers

of T. rollinsii, T. integrifolium. T. hciniatum, and T. ivrightii.

Breeding systems. The evidence available from all 13 species that flow-

ered in the greenhouse was that autogamy did not occur in most species.

Representatives of eight species are clearly self-compatible. They are:

Thehjpodium integrifolium (subsp. affine, subsp. integrifolium. and subsp.

puwi were tested), T. laxiflorum, T. milleflorum, T. repandum,
T. rollinsii, T. stenopetalum, T. texanum, and T. tvrightii subsp. ivrightii.

Plants of two of the remaining five species, T. sagittatum and T. flexuosum,

showed that they are probably self-incompatible. However, the evidence

was not conclusive. Whether these findings will hold in other populations

of the species so far investigated in a preliminary way remains to be de-

termined. It should be kept in mind that both self-compatibility and self-

incompatibilitv mav be present in the same taxon ( Rollins, 1963a; Llovd,

1965).

The flowers of Thehjpodium possess certain features that appear to

reduce the chances of selfing. In the species with distinctly exserted an-

thers, the stigmatic surface is always below the anthers in the recently

opened flower. As the anthers dehisce, they become distinctly coiled and



the filaments become ascending or somewhat recurved. At the same time,

the pistil elongates and the stigmatic level is raised, but almost never

touches the anthers. This type of flower is characteristic of T. laciniatum,

T. milleflorum, T. eucosmum, T. crispum, T. brachycarpum, and, to a lesser

extent, T. integrifolium and T. rollinsii. In three of the five species with

spreading floral parts, T. wrightii, T. texanum, and T. repandum, the

filaments are well spread by the time the anthers start to dehisce and

the pistils are at some distance from the anthers.

In some plants of Thehjpodium texanum grown under greenhouse con-

ditions, the styles were observed to emerge from the floral buds two to

three days before the flowers opened. This is a clear case of protogyny.

Unfortunately, we do not know how common protogyny is in natural

populations of this species. Protogyny, protandry, and dioecy were said

to be lacking in the Cruciferae (Bateman, 1955a). Dioecism occurs in

three species of Lepidium from New Zealand (Kirk, 1899; Bateman, 1955b;

Allan, 1961 ). Protandry is known in three species of Streptanthus ( Krucke-

berg, 1957; Rollins, 1963b). The earliest report on protogyny in the

Cruciferae probably dates back to Kerner (1895), who stated that ".
. .

and Cruciferae exclusively protogynous." However, neither he nor Faegri

and van der Fiji ( 1966) gave any examples. Protogyny is now well-known
in Arabis (Rollins, 1971; Johnson, 1970) and Thlaspi (Riley, 1956; Holm-
gren, 1971).

Isolating mechanisms. As a general rule, species of Thehjpodium are

either wholly or for the most part allopatric. Various types of isolation,

such as seasonal, ecological, reproductive, and geographical operate to

maintain well-defined species in the genus. Natural hybridization has not

been detected. One of the most effective types of isolation is the geo-

graphical separation of species. As shown in Maps 1, 2, 4, and 5, the dis-

tributional ranges of the various taxa hardly overlap, and when this

happens, other types of isolation seem to be effective. For example, T.

sagittatum and T. flexuosum have different distributions (Map 4), but in

northern Nevada, where they are both present, the latter species is found
primarily in strongly alkaline desert flats and in association with shrubs,

while the former species grows in meadows that are somewhat alkaline.

Seasonal isolation is generally considered to be "leaky," because it is

not an absolute barrier and is likely to break down (Solbrig, 1970). The
present writer has observed a few cases of contact between pairs of unre-

lated species of Thehjpodium where seasonal isolation was evident and
effective. In the examples mentioned below, plants of the first species of

each pair were completely dry and some of them had shed most of their

seeds, while those of the second species were at the beginning of their

flowering season. These species pairs are as follows ( including the collec-

tion numbers): Thehjpodium sagittatum (6919) and T. integrifolium

subsp. integrifolium (6920); T. sagittatum (6925) and T. integrifol-

ium subsp. complanatum (6926); T. flexuosum (6936) and T. integrifolium
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subsp. complanatum (6935); T. howellii subsp. spectabilis (6957) and T.
integrifolium subsp. complanatum (6956); T. laciniatum (6968) and
T. integrifolium subsp. integrifolium (6967).

Crossing experiments were done to a very limited extent, because it

was not possible to bring plants of closely related species to flower at
overlapping periods. The only results worth mentioning are those from
the reciprocal crosses between Thelypodium rollinsii and two subspecies
of T. integrifolium (subsp. integrifolium and affine). Nearly fifty flowers
were crossed in each direction and no fruits were formed. This suggests
that the two species are genetically isolated.

Seed dispersal. Seeds of Thelypodium are quite small and always verv
light in weight. The lightest seeds in the genus belong to T. rollinsii and
T. wrightii, where the average weight of a single seed ranges between
0.15 and 0.18 mg. The heaviest seeds are found in T. paniculatum and
T. brachycarpum, where the average weight ranges from 0.58 to 0.62
mg. Seed weight for the other species of the genus falls between the
two sets of species given above but it is much closer to the former pair
of species than to the latter.

Being very light in weight, the seeds of Thelypodium are probably
very easily distributed. Wind may be an important factor in their dis-

persal in open habitats, such as deserts, flats, and open slopes, but the

action of rain wash is perhaps equally, if not more, important in such
open habitats. Flooding is likely to be significant in seed dispersal of spe-

cies growing along streamsides, creek beds, and river banks and may also

be important for those species found in meadows ( Table 4 )

.

Palynology

Based on light microscope studies alone, pollen grains were said to be
similar throughout the Cruciferae. Erdtman (1952, 1969, 1971) suggested

that the Cruciferae is "... a very stenopalynous family." The advantages

of the scanning electron microscope (SEM) in palynological studies have
been pointed out by Echlin (1968), who published one of the earliest

known SEM photomicrographs of cruciferous pollen belonging to the

genus Cheiranthus. Pollen SEM photomicrographs of other crucifers have
been published by Martin and Drew (1969, 1970) and Stork (1972).

These few reports suggest that some interesting differences in pollen

grains of the genera studied do exist and the findings raised some ques-

tions on the validity of the conclusions reached by Erdtman from light

microscopy alone. With this in mind, a comprehensive pollen survey of

the Cruciferae, using the SEM is being conducted by R. C. Rollins, E. A.

Shaw,
J. E. Rodman and myself. The results will be published inde-

pendently.

The pollen grains of the Cruciferae are said to be more or less similar

to those of the Capparaceae and different from the Papaveraceae-Fuma-
roideae (Erdtman, 1951, 1971). It is generally agreed that the Papa-
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veraceae is not closely related to the other two families for morphological

(Cronquist, 1968; Merxmuller & Leins, 1967) and chemical reasons (Heg-

nauer, 1964, 1969; Ettlinger and Kjaer, 1968). It has been suggested

that the tribe Thelypodieae ( Stanleyeae) is the link between the Cruci-

ferae and the ancestral Cleomoideae-Capparaceae (Takhtajan, 1969).

With the hope that pollen grains of the Thelypodieae and the Cleomoi-

deae might give further insight into the relationship between the two

families, a survey of all the genera of the Thelypodieae and selected

genera of the Cleomoideae was conducted. Our findings on all the genera

of the Thelypodieae will be presented in the comprehensive survey of

the family mentioned above. Thelypodium is used as a representative of

the tribe in the present discussion, since its pollen grains are fairly simi-

lar in many respects to most of the other members of the tribe. The ter-

minology used follows that illustrated by Kremp ( 1965 )

.

Pollen grains of all samples were taken from herbarium specimens and

mounted, without treatment, on aluminum holders using double-stick

tape. A very few samples of Thelypodium and Cleome were acetolized

by Mr. Umesh Banerjee following the standardized method of Erdtman

( 1960). All samples were coated in a vacuum chamber with a thin film of

carbon (50-100 A thick) followed by a gold-palladium film (200-300 A
thick) for conductivity and to prevent charging. Polaroid photomicro-

graphs were taken on an AMR Model 900 Scanning Electron Microscope.

Pollen of Thelypodium. Like most genera of the Thelypodieae, Thely-

podium species are fairly uniform in their pollen morphology (Plates

10 and 11). The following description is based on pollen of almost all

species of the genus: pollen prolate, reticulate, tricolpate, 19-29 fi long,

9-15 /x wide, rounded at the poles; colpi rather long and nearly reaching

the poles but remaining distinct (Plate 10, Fig. 6); reticulum smooth,

fine in size; lumina rounded or seldom slightly angled, variable in size

and shape, 0.1-1.5 (2.7) fi in diameter, smaller ones nearly isodiametric,

larger irregular and sometimes elongated, the smaller lumina are nearer

the polar region than the middle; reticulum distinctly elevated by sup-

porting columellae that are sometimes visible, free columellae rare; muri

0.3-0.7/, wide.

There is some degree of variability in the shape of the lumina. Those
of Thelypodium stenopetalum are rounded, while those of T. milleflorum

are slightly subangular (Plate 10, Figs. 4, 5, and 8). The description

given, excluding measurements, presents a fairly good picture of the

pollen in the Thelypodieae except the genera Warea and perhaps Strep-

coarser reticulum.

Pollen of certain Cleomoideae. Pollen of the family Capparaceae was
said to show some variation in surface configurations by Erdtman ( 1952,

1971), but it was concluded by the same author (Erdtman, 1969) that

the family is "markedly stenopalynous." Our preliminary studies of a few
species of the family, most of which belong to the Cleomoideae, do not
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support the last conclusion. All the genera discussed below except Cra-

taeva belong to the subfamily Cleomoideae. The pollen of this genus is

finely pitted (Plate 12, Fig. 5) and the unacetolized grains look nearly

smooth.

Both Polanisia dodecandra, a native to the new world (litis, 1958),

and Cleome gynandra, an introduced species from Africa (litis, 1960),

have striate-reticulate pollen grains (Plates 12 and 13). The colpi in the

two species extend nearly to the poles. The former species has prolate

and the latter subspherical grains. In C. hassleriana the grains are dis-

tinctly echinate (Plate 13). Pollen grains of C. platycarpa, C. serratula,

C. sparsifolia, C. lutea, lsomeris arborea, Cleomella longipes, and Wis-

lizenia refracta are prolate, shallowly reticulate, and with shallow colpi

extending nearly to the poles (Plates 12, 13, and 14). The muri, if the

term is applicable here, are very low and the surface between them is

distinctly pitted (Plate 14). The pollen is distinctly tricolporate in C.

platycarpa and C. lutea (Plate 14), but C. serratula and W. refracta

appear in Plates 12 and 13 as though they are tricolpate. However, the

last two species are clearly tricolporate as judged from the study of their

acetolysed pollen by light microscopy. The pollen grains of C. muticaulis

and Oxystylis lutea resemble each other in being elliptieal-subspherical,

tricolporate, and faintly reticulate. The two species are not related. In

fact, O. lutea is considered to be at the end of a reduction series in the

order Cleome, Cleomella, Wislizenia, and Oxystylis ( litis, 1957).

Although reticulate pollen grains are found in the Cleomoideae, they

are very clearly different from those of the Cruciferae. The reticulum in

the latter family is very sharply defined and clearly elevated by support-

ing columellae. The reticulum in the Cleomoideae, when present, is much

shallower and neither the columellae nor the lumina are recognizable.

Furthermore, the pitted surface between the "muri" in the Cleomoideae

has not been detected in the Cruciferae. In addition to these significant

differences, pollen of the Cruciferae are colpate, while the Cleomoideae

appear to be exclusively corporate.

Two conclusions can be drawn from the comparison of pollen grains

of the tribe Thelypodieae and the subfamily Cleomoideae and both are

contrary to those reached by Erdtman (1969, 1971). First, the family

Capparaceae is not a stenopalynous family. Second, pollen of the Cap-

paraceae is very different from that of the Cruciferae. The similarities

between them appear to be less significant than previously supposed.

Pollen grains of the Thelypodieae are typically cruciferous and pollen

data alone do not seem to support the suggestion that the tribe is inter-

mediate between the rest of the Cruciferae and the Cleomoideae.

Cytology

Until recently, cytological information concerning the genus Thelypo-

dium has been lacking. The only available report containing chromo-
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some counts of species that are true members of the genus is that of

Rollins (1966). An earlier report by Snow (1959) included a chromosome

count of T. lasiophyllum, but the species is here excluded from Thelypo-

dium and placed with its relatives in Caulanthus. Rollins presented for

the first time counts on T. flavescens (n=14), T. lemmonii (n=14), T.

flexuosum (n=13), T. texanum (n=13), and tentative counts on T. lacinia-

tum (n=ca. 12) and T. millefiorum (n=ca. 14). Both T. flavescens and

T. lemmonii are considered members of Caulanthus in the present treat-

ment. We have been able to confirm the earlier chromosome count of

T. texanum from greenhouse plants grown from seeds collected by A. S.

Barclay (see below). The approximate numbers given by Rollins (1966)

for T. laciniatum and T. millefiorum are very close to our finding of rt=13

in both species.

All the chromosome counts presented here were made from bud ma-

terials fixed in three parts of 100% ethyl alcohol and one part glacial acetic

acid. After one day of fixation, the buds were washed twice in 70%

alcohol before they were stored or studied. The results are presented

below.

Thelypodium crispum Greene ex Payson. n=13: Ormsby Co., Nevada.

I. & M. Al -Shehbaz 68110, GH (Plate 15, Fig. 4).

Thelypodium howellii Watson subsp. spectabilis (Peck) Al-Shehbaz.

n= 13: Union Co., Oregon. 1. & M. Al-Shehbaz 68151, GH (Plate 15, Fig. 2).

Thelypodium integrifolium (Nutt.) Endl. subsp. integrifolium. n-13:

Gunnison Co., Colorado. I. 6- M. Al-Shehbaz 6903, GH.

Thelypodium mtegrifolium (Nutt.) Endl. subsp. affine (Greene) Al-

Shehbaz n=13: Clark Co., Nevada. I. 6 M. Al-Shehbaz 6988, GH (Plate

15, Fig. 3).

Thelypodium laciniatum (Hook.) Endl. n=13: Mono Co., California.

I. i?M. Al-Shehbaz 68U2,Gtt.
i

. _.

Thelypodium millefiorum Nelson. n=13: Elko Co., Nevada. I. it M.

Al-Shehbaz 6898, GH. . _ , u
Thelypodium rollinsii Al-Shehbaz. n=13: Sevier Co., Utah. I. <r M.

Al-Shehbaz 6913, GH.
, ,_ __ .

Thelypodium sagUtatum (Nutt.) Endl. subsp. ovalifolium (Rydberg)

Al-Shehbaz. n=13: Garfield Co., Utah. 1. ir M. Al-Shehbaz 6911, GH

(Plate 15, Fig. 1).

Thelypodium texanum (Cory) Rollins. n=13: Brewster Co., Texas. From

seeds collected by A. S. Barclay 713, GH.

It is very likely that the fundamental chromosome number for Thely-

podium is n=13. More counts from the species listed above and he re-

maining members of the genus are needed before any rigid conclusions

can be made. Although a haploid number of n=13 has not yet been counted

from other genera of the tribe Thelypodieae, it is very close to n=14,

which is the most common number in the tribe. The latter number is

very common in Streptanthus, Caulanthus, Stankya, and the monotype
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Streptanthella. The least common numbers in the tribe appear to be

n=10, present in two species of Caulanthus, and n=ll which is found in two

species of Thelypodiopsis (Rollins, 1966; Rollins and Riidenberg, 1971).

Both Thcli- Ua and T. ombigua are listed as species of

Sisymbrium in the two treatments, but, as suggested by these authors,

the two species are out of place in Sisymbrium. Twenty-nine of the 50

species known cytologically (including the counts of Thelypodium pre-

sented here) that belong to the tribe Thelypodieae have chromosome

numbers based on n=14 (Rollins, 1966; Rollins and Riidenberg, 1971; Bol-

khovskikh et al, 1969). The presence of such a number in the three spe-

cies of Stanleya, which is probably one of the most primitive genera of

the tribe, and the occurrence of n=13 in nine species of Tfielypodktm

is of interest. It is probable that a number of x-1 is basic for the tribe

Thelypodieae. Furthermore, chromosome counts from other genera,

such as Romanschulzia, Warea, and Chlorocrambe, as well as additional

species ol - /. Strcptantltus. Caulanthus, and Thely-

podiopsis are very necessary before one can present a clear picture of

the cytology of the tribe.

Biochemical Systemattcs

Thelypodium, like many other primitive genera of the family Cruciferae,

has received only minimal attention in general surveys of natural pro-

ducts. As far as the literature shows, only one species of Thelypodium

(T. texanum) has been investigated for mustard oil glucosides (Daxen-

bichler et al. 1964) and seed proteins and fatty acids (Mikolajczak

et al. 1961; Jones and Earle, 1966). Using paper chromatography, Dr.

Martin G. Ettlinger and Charlyne P. Thompson (personal communica-

tion) analyzed seed samples of two species of Thelypodium (T. texanum

and T. milleflorum) for their glucosinolate contents. Their results agree

completely with those I have obtained by paper chromatography on these

two species.

The mustard oil glucosides
(
glucosinolates ) represent a unique class

of natural products, restricted in their distribution to a limited number

of families of the dicotyledons. The distinctive pungent flavor or odor

present in some of the common mustards (species of Brassica, Sinapis,

and other related genera ) has been recognized for several centuries, and

a few species have been utilized in the preparation of condiments

(Vaughan and Hemingway, 1959). The flavoring principles (mustard

oils or isothiocyanates) are only found in minute quantities, if at all, in

the intact plant tissues, but are readily recognized when the tissues are

crushed or injured ( Ettlinger and Kjaer, 1968; Tang, 1971 )

.

The glucosinolates are present in practically all the species of the fam-

ily Cruciferae (Kjaer, 1960). Other families known to contain them are

the Capparaceae, Tovariaceae, Resedaceae, Moringaceae (these five fam-



ilies constitute the well-defined order Capparales sensu Cronquist (1968),

Limnanthaceae, Caricaceae, Tropaeolaceae, Gyrostemonaceae, Salvadora-

ceae, and the genus Drypetes (including Putranjiva) of the family Eu-

phorbiaceae (Ettlinger and Kjaer, 1968).

Fifty glucosinolates were structurally known in 1968 (Ettlinger and

Kjaer, 1968). Since then an additional 19 have been discovered from

natural sources (cf. Elliott and Stowe, 1970; Gmelin et al. 1970; Kjaer

and Schuster, 1970, 1971, 1972a, 1972b, 1973; Kjaer and Wagnieres, 1971;

Underhill and Kirkland, 1972).

The general formula of the glucosinolates was established by Ettlinger

and Lundeen in 1956. The side chain (R) can be any organic group from

methyl up (Ettlinger and Kjaer, 1968). As shown below, the glucosino-

lates are hydrolysed by myrosinase to isothiocyanates (mustard oils),

sulfate, and D-glucose.

R_C-S-C 6Hn 5 + HX> enzyme R-N=C=S + HSQ4

e + C 6H12 6

Glucosinolate Isothiocyanate D-glucose

Many of the isothiocyanates volatilize readily. However, those contain-

ing sulfoxide (SO) or sulfone (SC*2 )
groups volatilize only with difficulty.

Moreover, isothiocyanates that have a hydroxyl group on a carbon atom

next to the one bearing the isothiocyanate group are neither volatile nor

stable, and spontaneously cyclize giving rise to oxazolidine-2-thiones.

The oxazolidine-2-thiones, among other glucosinolate derivatives, are

known to have antithyroid or goitrogenic effects in man and a few other

animals (Astwood et al 1949; Langer, 1966; Van Etten et al. 1969; Gillie,

1971).

Nothing is known about the exact functions of the glucosinolates in

the plants that contain them. Whittaker (1970) and Wareing (1965) sug-

gested that they are probably seed germination inhibitors, while Kuta-

cek (1964) and Elliott and Stowe (1971) proposed a function in the

nature of allelopathy. Finally, the glucosinolates are said to have a de-

fensive function against certain animal species (Fraenkel, 1959; Whit-

taker, 1970). The idea may have merit, but we know of certain species

of insects that seem to have evolved to withstand any toxic effects ex-

erted by the glucosinolates or their derivatives (Whittaker and Feeny,

1971; Ehrlich and Raven, 1964). In fact, it has been shown that these

compounds stimulate feeding and oviposition in certain species of the

insect genera Pieris and Plutella ( Thorsteinson, 1953; Gupta and Thor-

Nayar and Thorsteinson, 1963; Dethier, 1970; Schoon-

between the glucosinolates and some of the
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protein amino acids were clarified by Ettlinger and Lundeen (1956).
We now know that these amino acids are direct precursors of the gluco-

sinolates, and that glucosinolates may also be derived from higher homo-
logues of protein amino acids, produced by a chain-lengthening mecha-
nism utilizing acetate (Underhill et al, 1962; Underhill and Wetter,
1966; Ettlinger and Kjaer, 1968; Josefsson, 1971 ).

Very little is known about the chemosystematic value of the gluco-

sinolates. The first attempt to determine this value was made 1>\ Kjarr

and Hansen (1958) with four species of the cruciferous genus Arahi.s.

Using paper chromatography, Ettlinger and Thompson (1962) inves-

tigated a large number of cultivars belonging to a relatively few species

of the genus Brassica and related genera. Their results showed certain

distributional patterns of the glucosinolates in these taxa, but the most
significant differences were between Brassica and Sinapis. The present

investigation was conducted with the hope that the distribution of the

glucosinolates within Thelypodium might provide some information of

chemotaxonomic value, particularly in connection with certain species

Experimental. The paper-chromatographic analysis involves the en-

zymatic hydrolysis of the glucosinolates by myrosinase (in the presence

of sodium ascorbate as a co-factor, 5 ml. of distilled water, and 100 ml.

of diethyl ether) to isothiocyanates. Small portions of the ether extract

of the isothiocyanates are checked for the presence of p-hydroxybenzyl

isothiocyanate and oxazolidine-2-thiones. The remainder is converted

into thioureas by the addition of % of its value of ethanolic ammonium
hydroxide. The thioureas and oxazolidine-2-thiones are then chromato-

graphed with the reference standard phenylthiourea in a few solvent

systems (one to six), depending on the nature of these compounds. The
extraction of the glucosinolate derivatives from the seeds, the paper

chromatography techniques, and the solvent systems are essentially the

same as those used by Ettlinger and Thomson (1962) and Ettlinger et

al. (1966) and therefore will not be described again. The thioureas and

oxazolidine-2-thiones were identified by comparing their RPh values (the

ratios between the distances travelled by the thioureas and oxazolidine-

2-thiones and by the phenylthiourea standard (Kjaer and Rubinstein,

1953
) ) with those of known compounds from tables kindly provided by

Dr. Martin G. Ettlinger (Ettlinger and Thompson, unpublished results).

Several standards of the thioureas, oxazoeidine-2-thiones, and isothiocya-

nates were generously given by Dr. Ettlinger.

The extraction of the glucosinolates from the leaves was as follows.

Fresh rosette leaves (20-30 grams) were put into 500 ml. of boiling 70%

methanol for 15-20 minutes. The leaves were blended for one to two

minutes in a high-speed blender. They were then filtered through a few

layers of cheesecloth, and the filtrate was boiled on a hot plate until all
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of the methanol and most of the water had evaporated. After cooling,

10 ml. of distilled water was added. The diluted extract was then washed

four to six times with generous portions of petroleum ether until most of

the chlorophyll and other pigments were removed. The nearly colorless

water extract of the glucosinolates was hydrolized and converted to the

thiourea derivatives as outlined by Ettlinger and Thompson (1962) and

Ettlinger et al. (1966). The thioureas and oxazolidine-2-thiones were

then identified by paper chromatography as mentioned earlier.

The extraction of the isothiocyanates for GLC analysis was as follows.

Seeds (0.5 gm.) were finely ground and defatted with 75 ml. of diethyl

ether for two to three hours. The ether was decanted carefully, and the

ground seed was washed with 20-25 ml. of ether, filtered off, and washed

three or four more times with ether on the filter. The defatted seed pow-

der was air-dried and put in a 50 ml. Erlenmeyer flask, and 30 ml. of

boiling 70% methanol was added. The flask was placed on a hot plate for

approximately 15 minutes until the seed extract was freed of the metha-

nol and some of the water. The concentrated extract was cooled and sub-

jected to enzymatic hydrolysis by the addition of three drops of myro-

sinase preparation, 0.1 ml. of sodium ascorbate solution, 5 ml. of distilled

water, and 10 ml. of diethyl ether (free of alcohol and peroxide). The

mixture was let stand 10-12 hours at room temperature, in the dark,

with occasional shaking. The ether extract, containing the isothiocyanates

(and oxazolidine-2-thiones), was carefully removed from the aqueous

mixture by pipette and used in the GLC analyses.

Boiling the samples in methanol was necessary to denature the various

enzymes present in the seeds that might convert the glucosinolates or

other substrates to volatile products other than isothiocyanates. Such

products, which appeared as peaks of various sizes in a number of sam-

ples, were completely eliminated when the samples were boiled.

An F. & M. high efficiency gas chromatograph Model 402 linked with a

Hewlett-Packard recorder Model 7127A was used in all analyses. The chro-

matograph was operated isothermally at a column temperature of 80°

C. for the characterization of the highly volatile isothiocyanates (flame

detector temperature was 145° C. and flash heater 130° C), and at 160°

C. for the characterization of those less volatile (temperatures of the

flame detector and flash heater were 170° C. and 200° C. respectively).
These isothiocyanates are shown in Table 8. The gas chromatograph
was equipped with a hydrogen flame ionization detector. A U-shaped
glass column (6 feet X % inch) packed with 6% DC-560 and 2% EGSP-Z
on 100/200 Gas-Chrom Q (Applied Science Laboratories) was used. The
helium (carrier gas) flow rate was approximately 60 ml. per minute. A
range of 102

, an attenuation of 1, and a recorder speed of % inch/minute
were used. The sample size was 2^1. for the most part. The quantitative
determination of the volatile isothiocyanates was accomplished by calculat-
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ing their peak areas ( done by the multiplication of their peak heights by

the peak widths at half the height) as a measure of their amounts, which

are expressed as percentages of the total volatile contents area. No
attempts were made to quantify the oxazolidine-2-thiones, although it is

possible to do so by UV absorption as described by Youngs and Wetter

(1967).

Results and discussion. A relatively large number of glucosinolates have

been identified from the various species of Thelypodium (Table 5).

None of the p-hydroxybenzyl glucosinolate has been detected in any of

the samples prepared for paper-chromatographic analysis. Three oxazoli-

dine-2-thiones encountered in Thelypodium are 4-methyloxazolidine-2-

thione, 4-ethyloxazolidine-2-thione, and 5-vinyloxazolidine-2-thione, as

shown below. These are derived from spontaneous cyclization of the iso-

thiocyanates resulting from hydrolysis of the glucosinolates 2, 5, and 12

respectively. Each of these three glucosinolates is a very close relative of

the one preceding it in Table 5.

CH3-CH NH C2H5-CH NH CH 2
NH

\ / \ / H.,C=CH

4-Methyloxazolidine- 4-Ethyloxazolidine- 5-Vinyloxazolic

2-thione 2-thione 2-thione

Two stereochemical configurations are known for the 2-hydroxy-3-

butenyl glucosinolate and the derived 5-vinyloxazolidine-2-thiones. Ast-

wood et al. (1949) discovered the first 5-vinyloxazolidine-2-thione in the

genus Brassica. It was shown later to be the (S) compound by Kjaer

et al. (1959). The (R) isomer was obtained from the seeds of Crambe

abyssinica by Daxenbichler et al. (1965). No attempts have been made

in the present treatment to determine which isomer is produced in Thely-

podium.

The results of the paper-chromatographic analyses are shown in Table

6. The comparison between these and the GLC results in Tables 9, 10,

11, and 12 shows that some of the minor constituents found in a number

of species were not detected by paper chromatography. For example,

the benzyl and sec-butyl glucosinolates in Thelypodium rollinsii and the

4-methylthiobutyl glucosinolate and 5-methylthiopentyl glucosinolate in

T. laciniatum were not detected by paper chromatography. Moreover,

the isobutyl isothiocyanate was not detected by the paper-chromatograph-

ic analysis of its derived thiourea in all samples of T. laciniatum and



Table 5. glucosinolates

Compound No. Systei

Isopropyl glucosinolate ( CH3 ),CH-

2-Hydroxy-l-methylethyl glucosinolate H0CHXH(CH3 )-

Isobutyl glucosinolate ( CH3 ) 2CHCH2
-

sec-Butyl glucosinolate C2H5CH ( CH3 )

-

l-(Hydroxymethyl) propyl glucosinolate C2H 5
CH(CK,OH)-

3-Methylduopropyl glucosinolate CH3S ( CH2 ) 3
-

Allyl glucosinolate H 2
C=CHCH-

4-Methylthiobutyl glucosinolate CH 3S ( CH 2 ) 4
-

4-\[.tlulsulfinyli)utyl glucosinolate CH3SO(CH2 ) 4
-

4-Methylsulfonylbutyl glucosinolate CH3S02 ( CHa ) 4
-

3-Butenyl glucosinolate H2C=CH ( C ITJ .-

2-Hydroxy-3-butenyl glucosinolate H2
C=CHCHOHCH2

-

5-Methylthiopentyl glucosinolate CH3S ( CH2 )
-

5-Methylsulfinylpentyl glucosinolate CH 3SO ( CH2 ) 5
-

4-Pentenyl glucosinolate H2C=CH ( CH2 ) 3
-

Benzyl glucosinolate CaH 5CH:>-

2-Phenylethyl glucosinolate C9H5 ( CH2 )
-

T. milleflorum. This failure is due to the fact that isobutylthiourea and sec-

butylthiourea give similar R
l>h

values, making it impossible to resolve

them by paper chromatography (Kjaer and Rubinstein, 1953). Further

comparison between the GLC and paper chromatography results show

the superiority of the former approach for both qualitative and quanti-

tative determinations. However, the latter approach is still very valuable,

particularly in connection with the nonvolatile glucosinolate derivatives.

There is some variation in the glucosinolate composition between the

basal leaves and the seeds of the same species (Table 6). The basal

leaves of Thehjpodium wrightii (Correll 34106), T. repandum (6921),

and T. laciniatum (68133) contained small amounts of 5-methylsulfinyl-

pentyl glucosinolate, which was not detected in the seeds of the same

samples. Moreover, the leaves of T. wrightii showed a trace of the benzyl

glucosinolate, which was not detected in the seeds, while the seeds con-

tained 2-hydroxy-3-butenyl glucosinolate, which appeared to be lacking

from the leaves. Qualitative variation in the glucosinolate contents of

different parts of a given plant has been demonstrated by Gmelin and

Kjaer (1970), Josefsson (1967), and Ettlinger and Kjaer (1968).
The RPh values of the thioureas and oxazolidine-2-thiones, as encoun-

tered in Thehjpodium, hold good to ± 0.03 or ± 0.04 and rarely vary as

much as ± 0.05. These values, as shown in Table 7, are only slightly

different from those of Ettlinger and Thompson (1962 and unpublished).
Most of the variability in the RIMl values is probably caused by fluctuation

in temperature.
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of the various isothiocyanates by GLC was always
aided by injection of the isothiocyanate standards either separately or

mixed with small proportions of the sample. This precaution was very
necessary, because the retention time (the time from injection of the

sample to the appearance of the top of the peak) of a given isothiocya-

nate was not always the same. The variation in the retention time was
probably caused by slight differences in column temperature and flow

rate of the carrier gas. The variability in retention time increases as the

volatility of the isothiocyanate decreases ( Table 8 )

.

flexuosum

howellii ssp. spectabilis

integrifolium ssp. affine

ssp. gracilipes

ssp. integrifolium

ssp. longicarpum

T. laciniatum

. sagittatum ssp.

. stenopetalum

68154. 68160, 6966

6961, 6962, 6964

6921, Hitchcock 141:

Barclay 713, Cory
43996,' Rollins 6176

Rollins 61106

, 15, 17

7

I, 16, 17

Correll 34106
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Isopropylthiourea

4-Methyloxazcl;

sec-Butylthiourea

4-Ethyloxazolidine-2-thione

Allylthiourea

4-Methylthiobutylthiourea

4-Methylsulfinylbutylthiourea

4-Methylsulfonylbutylthioure

3-Butenylthiourea

Iline-2-thione

5-Methylthiopentylthiourea

nylpentylth

Isothiocyanate Minutes

Isopropyl isothiocyanate 2

AIM isothiocyanate 2

sec-Butyl isothiocyanate 3

Isobutyl isothiocyanate 4

3-Butenyl isothiocyanate 5

4-Pentenyl isothiocyanate 10

3-Methylthiopropyl isothiocyanate 2

Benzyl isothiocyanate 3
; :

' ' " ' .'.•• .!, .••
}

2-Phenylethyl isothiocyanate 5

5-Methylthiopentyl isothiocyanate 8

Group I was characterized at 80°C, group II at 160 °C.
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Two unknown volatile compounds were detected in the GLC analyses
of seed samples of certain species of Thelypodium. One of them was
present in very small quantities in some of the samples of T. wrightii,
T. laxiflorum, and T. integrifolium. This compound is probably a cyanide
derivative, but no attempt has been made to characterize it. The second
unknown was sometimes present in concentrations close to 11% of the
total volatile content, but was only found in the species that had high
concentrations of 3-butenyl isothiocyanate (Table 15, compound 11).
This compound is probably 3-butenyl cyanide ( Dr. Martin G. Ettlinger,

personal communication). Neither of the unknowns were included in

the quantifications of the volatile isothiocyanate contents and will not
be mentioned in the rest of the discussion.

In the following, the terms isothiocyanate and glucosinolate are occa-
sionally used interchangeably. However, it should be remembered that

the isothiocyanates are the hydrolysis products of the glucosinolates.

Thelypodium laciniatum is the most varied chemically of all the spe-

cies of the genus. Five to nine glucosinolates have been identified in the
seeds of each of the various population samples of this species. The major
isothiocyanate-producing glucoside in this species is 3-butenyl glucosino-

late (Table 9). It tends to be present in slightly higher concentrations

in the populations of Oregon and Washington than in those of Idaho or

California. The second significant component, which has also been found
in all the population samples of this species, is sec-butyl glucosinolate

(Table 9). The 4-pentenyl glucosinolate was a minor constituent in all

the population samples but the three from Idaho. These three samples

were collected from the central portion of the state, which is the eastern-

most limit of the species range. The isopropyl glucosinolate was found
in small amounts in all the samples but those from Idaho. Instead, the

three from Idaho had traces of the allyl glucosinolate, which was not

detected in the other samples of the species. The amounts of 4-pentenyl

glucosinolate in the Idaho samples were higher than anywhere else in

the genus. The isobutyl glucosinolate was present in very small quan-

tities in T. laciniatum as compared to its concentrations in the closely

related T. milleflorum. The benzyl, 4-methylthiobutyl, and 5-methylthio-

pentyl glucosinolates were present either alone or in various combina-

tions, but always in small quantities. They were not detected in some
of the samples (Table 9). The distribution of these three glucosinolates

does not seem to offer any recognizable pattern. Substantial amounts

of 2-phenylethyl glucosinolate occurred in the three population samples

from California.

In Thelypodium milleflorum isopropyl and sec-butyl glucosinolates

were the major constituents in all the samples analyzed. The first gluco-

sinolate was the dominant compound in most of the samples, particularly

those from the state of Washington (Table 10). However, in samples
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68132 California T 17.9 T 61.1 T 0.8 3.0 15.7 1.5
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6951 " T 14.0 T 71.4 2.1 T 4.7 7.8 T

6922 Idaho T 8.0 T 67.6 24.4 T

6923 " T 8.5 T 68.3 23.3 o

T 17.4 T

2.4 17.7 T

68154 and 68160 from Idaho and sample 2540 that was collected by

Rollins and Chambers in Nevada, the concentration of the sec-butyl glu

cosinolate was slightly to moderately higher. Benzyl and 2-phenylethyl

glucosinolates were both present in minor amounts, with more of the

latter than the former.

Isobutyl isothiocyanate has been recently reported by Underhill and

Kirkland (1972) from the fresh parts of the crucifer Conringia orientals

(L.) Andrz. As found earlier by Kjaer et a\. (1956), this compound is

absent from the seeds. We now know that it is present in the seeds of

two species of Thelypodium (T. laciniatum and T. milleflorum) and

Cochlearia officinalis (Ettlinger and Al-Shehbaz, unpublished). Isobutyl

isothiocyanate was a minor compound in all the samples of Thelypodium

milleflorum but the concentrations were clearly higher than those seen in

T. laciniatum (Tables 9 and 10).

In his treatment of the genus Thelypodium, Payson (1923) recog-

nized three varieties in T. laciniatum. These are vars. laciniatum, mille-

florum, and streptanthoides. In the present treatment, however, var.

milleflorum is considered a distinct species, while var. streptanthoides

is not given any taxonomic recognition. Chemically, the two species are
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Collection number

7.5 1.5 T 3.7

35.8 57.5 6.'

Oregon 61.6 20.6 4.(

Washington 82.4 12.0 4/
"

84.0 12.0 2.4

very distinct in a number of ways. Thelypodium laciniatum is charac-
terized by having high concentrations of 3-butenyl glucosinolate, low to

moderate amounts of the sec-butyl glucosinolate, traces or none of iso-

propyl glucosinolate, low to moderate amounts of 4-pentenyl glucosino-

late, and bare traces of isobutyl glucosinolate (Table 9 and Plate 16).

Thelypodium milleflorum, on the other hand, has high concentrations of

isopropyl glucosinolate, and high to moderate amounts of sec-butyl glu-

cosinolate. Measurable amounts of isobutyl glucosinolates were always
present, but no detectable quantities of 4-pentenyl and 3-butenyl glu-

cosinolates were found in any of the samples (except 68160 which needs
further checking). Such significant differences in the chemistry clearly

favor the maintenance of these two taxa as distinct species ( Table 10 and
Plate 16).

In one locality (near Beverly, Washington) where they were growing
near each other, Thelypodium laciniatum and T. milleflorum were as

distinct chemically as they were elsewhere in their ranges (sample

6963 in Table 9 and sample 6962 in Table 10). Neither chemical nor

morphological intermediates were found. It is clear that genetic isolation

is present between the two species in nature.

Variety streptanthoides was based mainly on the differences in flower

color. However, this character does not seem to have any significance in

the genus. Five samples (6959, 6960, 6965, 6968, and 6970 in Table 9)

of Thelypodium laciniatum that clearly fall in var. streptanthoides sensu
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Payson are chemically indistinguishable from other samples of this species
as far as the pattern of their glucosinolate distribution is concerned

It is clearly shown that the glucosinolates are very stable compounds
by the comparison of the recently collected samples with much older ones
obtained from herbarium specimens, such as those collected bv Howell
and Palmer in the years 1880 and 1895 respectively (Tables 9 and 10).

One of the taxonomically most confused groups of taxa in Thelypo-
dium is the T. integrifolium complex. As main as six species were de-

scribed in this group. Payson (1923) recognized six taxa, including four
species and two varieties. In the present treatment one spec-its and five

subspecies are recognized. Thehjpodium rollinsii, a new species added
to this complex, differs in many significant morphological features from
T. integrifolium. The glucosinolate distribution agrees well with the taxo-

nomic decisions. All of the subspecies of T. integrifolium have one major
glucoside, 2-hydroxy-3-butenylglucosinolate. No volatile isothioc\ anates

have been detected in this species ( Table 6 )

.

Thelypodium rollinsii has a completely different pattern of glucosino-

lates (Plate 16) from that of the closely related T. integrifolium. The
major isothiocyanate-producing glucoside in this species is allyl gluco-

sinolate, forming over 70% of the total. Small amounts of 3-butenyl gluco-

sinolate were found in the three samples from Juab County, but signifi-

cantly higher concentrations were present in samples 6982 and 6983,

collected from two other counties of Utah, Sanpete, and Sevier respec-

tively (Table 11). These two samples contained slightly smaller amounts
of allyl glucosinolate than the other three. Other differences are present

(Tables 6 and 11) but it is clear that we are dealing with two signifi-

cantly different patterns of glucosinolates that justify, from the chemical

point of view, the recognition of two distinct species.

Thelypodium laxiflorum has been considered a variety of T. w right ii

under the name tenellum since 1895. However, the two' taxa are so ex-

tremely different in their flower and fruit morphology ( see the taxonomic

treatment and Plate 22) that they are best treated as distinct species.

The major compound in T. tirightii is 2-h\ droxy-3-butenvl glucosinolate.

This was not detected in T. laxiflorum (Table 12). The 3-butenyl isothio-

cyanate was found in measurable amounts in sample 34106 but not in

6992. This compound was the major mustard oil in T. laxiflorum, constitut-

ing more than 80% of the total isothiocynate content in the seeds (Table

12). The remainder included small amounts of isopropyl, allyl, sec-butyl, 4-

pentenyl, benzyl, 4-methylthiobutyl, and 5-methylthiopentyl isothiocya-

nates, none of which were detected in T. tvrightii. Unfortunately, we
are dealing with a very few samples which may not reflect the main

variability in the two species. Nevertheless, the two species appear to

have two distinct patterns in their glucosinolates which is solid evidence

against uniting them in a single species.
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Collection number County in Utah

Collection number State

Utah

Utah
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Table 13. isothiocyanates c
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The treatment of the Thelypodium sagittatum complex by Payson

(1923) included two species and a variety, namely T. ovalifolium, T.

sagittatum, and T. sagittatum var. crassicarpum. In the present treat-

ment, var. crassicarpum is recognized as a distinct species named T.

paniculatum, while T. ovalifolium is reduced to subspecific rank under

the widely distributed T. sagittatum. The two subspecies of T. sagittatum

are almost indistinguishable in their glucosinolate contents ( Tables 6 and

13). The major glucoside is isopropyl glucosinolate, representing more
than 70% of the total content of isothiocyanate-producing glucosides. The
sec-butyl glucosinolate was a minor constituent in both subspecies, but

was present in moderate amounts. Two additional compounds were pres-

ent in very small amounts in subsp. ovalifolium and were identified as

benzyl and 2-phenylethyl glucosinolates. In addition to these, 2-hydroxy-l-

methylethyl glucosinolate and 1- ( hydroxymethyl
)
propyl glucosinolate

were present. Upon hydrolysis, they give rise to 4-methyloxazolidine-2-

thione and 4-ethyloxazolidine-2-thione respectively. These two glucosino-

lates were first discovered in the seeds of Sisymbrium austriacum Jacq.

by Kjaer and Christensen (1959, 1962). That these two glucosinolates

are not found in any other members of the genus Thelypodium except

ovalifolium and sagittatum, plus the overall similarities in the glucosino-

late contents of these two taxa clearly supports their treatment taxonomi-

cally as a single sped, is very distinct from

T. sagittatum (Table 14).

The two samples of Thelypodium hoicellii subsp. spectabilis analyzed

were significantly different from each other. In sample 6957 the predomi-
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Species number S X U X X U O O O O

T.howellii 6957 Oregon 96.3 T0 3.7TO00
6958 " 7.7 92.3 T T

T.eucosmum 6972 " T 6.3 1.1 90.9 0.7 T 1.0

T. paniculatum 6976 Wyoming T 6.9 0.8 89.5 2.8

T. stenopetalum 6947 California 89.6 10.4 T T
T. brachycarpum 6949 " 1.7 1.1 97.2

6952 59.2 40.8 TOO 0_
T. crispum 6939

6942 0.5 1.8

6943 " 2.0 1.0 91.0 2.6
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nant compound was the isopropyl glucosinolate, while in sample 6958
the major compound was 3-butenyl glucosinolate. Other differences were
minor (Table 14). The two samples were collected from the extreme
southern and northern portions of the subspecies range respectively. Sig-
nificant geographic variation in the glucosinolate contents of one species
or subspecies has been found in Brassica juncea (L.) Czern. by Hem-
ingway et al (1961), Vaughan et al. (1963), and Vaughan and Gordon
(1973) as well as in certain taxa of the genus Cakile (Rodman, personal
communication )

.

Thelypodium stenopetalum resembles both T. milleflorum and T. sag-
ittatum subsp. ovalifolium in its volatile isothiocyanate, but differs from
the former in lacking the isobutyl isothiocyanate and from the latter in
having no oxazolidine-2-thiones. However, the three species are not mor-
phologically related. The remaining species in Table 14 (T. eucosmum,
T.paniculatum, T. brachycarpum, and T. crispum) are similar to each
other m having high concentrations of 3-butenyl isothiocyanate as well
as detectable amounts of allyl isothiocyanate. However it is not safe to
make generalizations from such a limited number of samples. Thelypo-
chum brachycarpum seems to lack 4-pentenyl, 4-methylthiobutyl, and
5-methylthiopentyl glucosinolates that were present in small amounts in

.
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listed under the species to which it belongs. Certain species have as
many as 10 kinds of glucosinolates, while others have as few as one.
These patterns are undoubtedly genetically controlled, but we have no
idea as to why natural selection favors the presence of one glucosinolate
in certain taxa and several or many in others.

Table 15. seed GLUCOSINOLATES OF THELYPODIUM

Taxon Glucosinolates*

T. brachycarpum 4,(7), (11), 14?, 16

T crispum 4,7,8,9, 10, (11), 13, 14?, 15, 16
T

flexuosum

T howelli ssp. spectabilis (1),6, (11), 15, 16

T integrifolium ( all 5 sspp.

)

(12)
T laciniatum 1,3,4,7,8, (11), 13,15, 16, 17

T laxiflorum 1,4,7, 8, (11), 13, 15, 16, 17

T milleflorum (1),3, (4), 16, 17

T paniculatum 1,4,7, (11), 15

T repandum (12)

T rollinsii 4, (7), 11, 16

T sagittatum ssp. sagittatum (1). (2), 4,5

ssp. ovalifolium (1), (2), 4, 5, 16, 17

T stenopetalum (1),4, 16, 17

T texanum

T. wrightii ssp. wrightii (11), (12)

= Vmn t rs refer to glucosinolates in Table 5

Numbers

Systematic and evolutionary considerations. With the exception of

few species, the quantitative as well as the qualitative patterns of gluc<

sinolates in Thelypodium (Table 15) were by and large species-specific

The exceptions are the five species with the 2-hydroxy-3-butenyl glucc

sinolate (compound no. 12) and T. eucosmum and T. paniculatum that

are probably chemically indistinguishable. As far as the intrapopulational

variability of the glucosinolates is concerned, some quantitative and al

most no qualitative differences have been found between the plants ol

a given population. However, very few samples have been analyzed in

this connection, and the possibility of finding qualitative differences

within the same population is not excluded.

The question of how much the chemical data can contribute to our

knowledge of the evolutionary or "phylogenetic" relationships between

taxa or various categorical levels is an interesting one. The chemistry of

the "secondary" compounds appears to have limited implications when
used as a criterion of evolutionary relationships above the genus level

(Alston, 1967). Turner (1969) pointed out that such micromolecular

data are mainly useful on the genus level or below. As far as the gluco-
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sinolates are concerned, they do not seem to provide major help, at

present, to our knowledge of the tribal, subtribal, and generic classifica-

tions within the family Cruciferae. However, this may be in part a reflec-

tion of the lack of chemical data from the majority of genera of the
family, and the lack of an adequate tribal classification. The six genera
investigated belonging to the tribe Thelypodieae (Stanleya, Thelypo-
dium, Thelypodiopsis, Caulanthus, Streptanthus, and Streptanthella)
showed no distinct patterns in their glucosinolate distribution that set

them apart. However, some species of the genera Caulanthus and Strep-
tanthus showed higher concentrations of certain glucosinolates that were
either lacking or present in very small quantities in the other four genera.
The results from the five genera other than Thelypodium will be pub-
lished in a separate paper. It is not surprising to find
where the mustard oils offer help in establishing lines between
closely related genera with confused boundaries. For example
versy still exists as to whether Sinapis should be merged with Brassica
or maintained as a distinct genus. The two species of Sinapis that have
been investigated for their mustard oils have p-hydroxybenzyl glucosino-
late, which has not been detected in the cultivated species of Brassica.
Furthermore, species of the latter genus contain methionine-derived glu-
cosinolates that are lacking in Sinapis (Ettlinger and Thompson, 1962;
fcttlmger, personal communication). Such significant differences in the
chemistry add to the justification of maintaining the two genera as dis-
tinct. The glucosinolates are probably most useful in the study of species
belonging to one genus both on the inter- and intraspecific levels.

In conclusion, we can safely say that the glucosinolates provide valu-
able information to systematic working with the family Cruciferae and
probably other families that contain them. Their distributional patterns
in inelypodium were shown to provide support for a number of taxo-
nomic decisions reached in the present treatment. This is particularly
true When it comes to maintaining T. laciniatum and T. millefiorum as
distinct species instead of varieties of one species. The same is true for
T. wnghtn and T. laxiflorum. Also, the patterns are in agreement with

itZ TTi? ™f? " ^ T
" **»**" and T. sagittatum com-

plexes, which have had a long history of confused taxonomy.
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discussion is based primarily on the various morphological aspects of the
species involved.

As suggested by Payson (1923) and Rollins (1939), Thehjpodium is

more closely related to Stanleya than to any other genus placed here in

the tribe Thelypodieae. Taking the various morphological aspects into

consideration, one encounters no major difficulties in deciding which
species are most primitive and which are advanced.
The 18 species of Thelypodium recognized in the present treatment

may easily be divided into three major groups, each of which is made
up of interrelated species. The groups are named after their oldest de-

scribed species and they are: the T. laciniatum, T. sagittatum, and T.

wrightii groups. The first group contains T. laciniatum and T. milleflorum.

It has more primitive features than either of the others and yet it ties

in with both of them by certain morphological characters. For example,
it resembles the T. wrightii group in having somewhat flattened siliques,

filaments that are exserted and nearly equal in length (T. laxiflorum

is an exception), petioled cauline leaves, and a continuous mold of glandu-
lar tissue, but it differs by its long and densely-flowered racemes, erect

floral parts, larger flowers, and petals that are differentiated into distinct

deltoid-lanceolate claws and long, narrow blades. In the T. wrightii group,

the inflorescence is mostly corymbose, the floral parts are spreading (except

in T. laxiflorum), and the petals are hardly differentiated into claws and
blades, but when they are so, the claws are very short and not flattened.

The most important characters distinguishing the T, sagittatum group from
the other two are the sessile and mostly amplexicaul to auriculate cauline

leaves and the terete siliques that characterize all its species.

Within the Thelypodium laciniatum group, T. milleflorum appears to

be more advanced and probably had its origin from an ancestor not far

from T. laciniatum. It is rather difficult to tie the species of this group

directly with those of the other two. This is probably because of the

considerable morphological discontinuities between them. Although it is

not difficult to imagine the possible derivation of the T. sagittatum group

from an ancestor not far from the T. laciniatum group, it is much
harder to speculate about the relationship between the T. laciniatum

and T. wrightii groups because of the marked dissimilarities in their flow-

ers. However, it seems that the latter is more advanced than the for-

mer, because of its smaller flowers, corymbose inflorescences, and obsolete

gynophores (a few exceptions do exist). There is probably no close rela-

tionship between the T. wrightii and T. sagittatum groups.

The The! group is made up of six species that are

sharply defined and somewhat related to each other. Thelypodium laxi-

florum is the only species of the group with erect floral parts (sepals

sometimes spreading) and terete siliques. However, it is more related

to T. wrightii than to any other species of the genus. Thelypodium laxi-
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forum is probably advanced within the group, because of its siliques and
tetradynamous stamens. Thelypodium paysonii is somewhat isolated be-
cause of its pubescent claws and filaments and the non-torulose siliques.

It might represent a separate line from a remote ancestor of the group.
Thelypodium texanum and T. tenue are very closely related to each other.
It is likely that the latter species had its origin from the former.
The remaining ten species of the genus constitute the well-defined

Thelypodium sagUtatum group. Three species here, T. crispum, T. brachy-
carpum, and T. eucosmum, are more closely related to each other than
to the other seven. They are somewhat intermediate morphologically be-
tween the T. laciniatum group and the remainder of the T. sagUtatum
group, because of their densely flowered inflorescences (they occasion-
ally show lax racemes), long and exserted filaments that are nearly equal
in length, and petals that are differentiated into claw and blade. Perhaps
the remaining species had their origin from ancestors not significantly
different from these three species. The most advanced species in this
group appear to be T. sagUtatum, T. paniculatum, and T. flexuosum.
Iney have corymbose inflorescences (T. sagitattum is sometimes an
exception), tetradynamous stamens that are included, petals that are
somewhat undifferentiated into blade and claw, and anthers that are
short and rarely coiled when dehisced. The three species are related, but
they do not appear to be directly linked to each other. More likely, they
nave had an independent origin from a common ancestor. Two species in
the T.sagittatum group, T. rollinsii and T. integrifolium, are fairly different
from the rest in having totally glabrous basal leaves and sessile to minutely
aunculate cauline leaves. Thelypodium integrifolium appears to be more
advanced than T rollinsii, because it has sessile, non-auriculate cauline
leaves (not found elsewhere in the genus) and highly evolved nectar

ttuous2T att?7Pedes has d^inctly auriculate leaves and a con-
tinuous mold of glandular tissue. Both of these features are found in some
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species discovered in both Stanleya and Warea were described as Cle-

ome. The three streptanthoid genera, Streptanthus, Caulanthus, and
Streptanthella, probably represent the most advanced group in the tribe.

This is particularly true as far as their flowers and siliques are concerned.

The remaining five genera fall in an intermediate group between the

streptanthoid and the stanleyoid groups. Thehjpodium shows, rather

clearly, various degrees of transition from the primitive that overlaps to

a certain extent with the stanleyoid group to higher degrees of advance-

ment that are found in some of the streptanthoid members. It is not sug-

gested here that Thelypodium represents the link between the two groups.

Rather, it is an ideal example for the study of the evolutionary trends

that took the direction from the stanleyoid to the streptanthoid groups.

Payson ( 1923 ) presented a discussion on some of the trends he found

in certain characters within Thelypodium and Caulanthus. Few of these

trends are recognized here, while others, such as flower color, pubes-

cence, and the nature of cauline leaves, are hard to visualize as to what

direction they took. Some of the trends mentioned are similar to those

summarized by Dvorak (1971b) for the tribes Hesperideae and Sisym-

brieae, while others seem to have taken the reverse direction. It is ob-

vious that the evolutionary trends presented below are applicable to

1. Inflorescence densely flowered inflorescence lax

2. Inflorescence racemose inflorescence corymbose

3. Flowers actinomorphic flowers zygomorphic

4. Floral parts spreading floral parts erect

5. Sepals equal at base sepals unequal at base, saccate

nd blade petals undifferentiated

7. Petals entire petals crisped or chanelled

8. Stamens exserted stamens included

9. Filaments equal in length filaments tetradynamous or in three

pairs of unequal length

10. Paired filaments free paired filaments united

11. Anthers long and linear anthers short and oblong or ovate

12. Anthers strongly coiled when dehisced anthers straight or curved

13. Glandular tissue low, ring-like, subtending

base of filaments and mostly surrounding tooth-like

base of single stamens

14. Fruiting pedicles horizontal,

more or less straight

fruiting pedicels variously oriented

15. Siliques with long gynophores siliques sessile or subsessile

16. Styles obsolete or absent styles present

17. Stigmas entire stigmas variously bilobed

18. Siliques slightly flattened or su siliques strongly flattened or terete

19. Seeds wingless seeds winged



most genera of the tribe, but some of them had probably taken the re-

verse direction in a few instances. These trends are summarized in Table

16.

It is probable that the evolutionary trends in the flowers and the inflor-

escences, presented in Table 16, did not take place independently. Any

trends in these structures are very likely tied up directly or indirectly

to the breeding system and the kind and behavior of the pollinating

agent. For example, it is quite possible that inflorescences with numerous

flowers, long and exserted anthers that produce large amounts of pollen,

and filaments equal in length, are adaptations to attract pollen-collecting

insects. On the other hand, showy flowers, short and tetradynamous fila-

ments, small and included anthers, well-developed lateral glands, sac-

cate lateral sepals, and few-flowered racemose or corymbose inflores-

cences might have evolved as an adaptation to attract nectar-sucking

insects. Therefore, it does not seem unlikely that the evolutionary trends

in the flowers and inflorescences of the Thelypodieae have resulted from

the process of adaptation to different pollinators, such as a shift from

pollen-collecting insects to nectar-sucking insects. The trends in the in-

florescence may not always be connected to the pollinators. As suggested

by Stebbins (1967), few-flowered inflorescences may have a selective

advantage over the many-flowered ones in the areas where the flowering

season or the growth season is short.

Thirteen of the trends listed in Table 16 have been detected within

Thelypodium and these are all but numbers 3, 4, 16, 17, and 19. Zygo-

morphy is only known in the streptanthoid genera, but it is most pro-

nounced in Streptanthus (Rollins, 1963b). It is hard to visualize whether

the floral parts, because of their spreading nature, are primitive or ad-

vanced in Thelypodium, since this feature is present in species that are

somewhat advanced on other morphological grounds. On the other hand,

the spreading nature of floral parts in Caulanthus anceps is probably

advanced, since this feature is very rare in the genus and the species

is probably advanced in other respects (Payson, 1923, p. 252). The petals

in the three streptanthoid genera are unique in having broad claws that

are usually obovate to oblanceolate and blades that are often narrow and
crisped or chanelled. However, a few exceptions do exist. Although we
have indicated that the differentiated petals are more primitive than un-

differentiated ones, they are probably advanced in the streptanthoid gen-

era even though they are markedly differentiated into blades and claws.

This is because of their unique morphology, which is probably very rare

elsewhere in the Cruciferae.

It is clear that as a character, the length of the gynophore is very vari-

able. Payson (1923) overemphasized the importance of gynophore length
and considered it as a marker for the degree of primitiveness. In his

thinking, the longer the gynophore the more primitive the species. How-
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ever, the character can be quite variable within the same population

(Plate 8) and in Theh f is found to varv from 0.1 to

1.5 centimeters. Distinct gynophores are found in the genera Cardaminv.
Diplotaxis, Brassica, and Lunaria and in the last genus thev sometimes
exceed three centimeters in length, but the genera are elearK advaneed
and not related to members of the Thelypodieae.

It is not possible to find any strong evidence to support the claim that

incumbent cotyledons are more primitive than the acciimbcnt ones. Both

types are found within Stanleya and they are obliquely aeeumbent in

Warea, while in Thelypodium the\ are obliquely aeeumbent to obliquely

incumbent.

Some of the trends discussed here have probabb taken the same di-

rection in other tribes of the Cruciferae, while others have taken an op-

posite direction. A primitive feature within the Thelypodieae does not

have to be so elsewhere in the family and this is probably true for the

derived characters.

TAXONOMY

Thelypodium Endlicher, Genera Plantarum 876. 1839.

Type species: Thelypodium laciniatum (Hook.) Endl., in Walp. Repert. 1:172.

1842. Based on ! Hook.. Bot MtaeE 1:341. 1830.

Pachypodium Nutt. in Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Am. 1:96. 1838. not Pachypodium
Lindl. (1830), not Pachypodium Webb and Berth. (1836). Type species: P. lacini-

atum ( Hook. ) Nutt. Based on Macropodium laciniatum Hook.

Pleurophragma Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 34:433. 1907. Type species: P. integri-

folium (Nutt.) Rydb. Based on Pachypodium integrifoliutn Nutt
Stanleyella Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 34:435. 1907. Type species: S. wrightii

(Gray) Rydb. Based on Thelypodium wrightii Gray.

Plants herbaceous, mostly biennial, sometimes winter annuals, or rarely short-lived

perennials. Taproots long, vertical, thick, and usually woody above. Stems always

the center of a basal rosette, mostly solid, rarely hollow and inflated

(T. milleflorum), terete, slender to stout,

being tangled among desert shrubs; usually glabrous and somewhat i
sparsely to densely hirsute to hirsute-hispid or pilose near the base, mostly glabrous

above; simple or branched from the base, with the branches ascending or rarely sub-

decumbent, sometimes virgately branched above the base, often paniculately branched

above; erect, straight, or rarely flexuous, 0.6-28 dm. high; caudex, when present,

simple or branched, often covered with petiole bases of previous years. Trichomes

simple, horizontal or retrorse, usually straight. Basal leaves somewhat thickish, rarely

fleshy, always peti.
I

. ibrous to sparsely pubescent along the main

veins or throughout, slightly to moderately glaucous, usually shed before fruit matura-

tion, rarely persistent; apex acute to obtuse; cuneate to attenuate, rarely truncate,

subcordate or obtuse at the base; oblanceolate to spatulate, less often oblong or

lanceolate, sometimes ovate to obovate, rarely deltoid or elliptic in outline; margin

entire to pinnatelv lobed, someti ntate, or repand. rarely laciniate

1.3-54 cm. long, 0.4-14.5 cm. wide; lobes, when present, 2-15,

dentate or entire, less often sinuate to repand

times decurrent on rachis, smaller and remote on lower portion of the leaf, divisions

between lobes extending to midrib below, becoming gradually shallower towards the

leaf apex, oblong to ovate, sometimes linear; petioles slender to stout, glabrous or

ciliate, sometimes sparsely to densely pubescent, more or less expanded at the base,



0.5-15 cm. long. Cauline leaves petiolate or sessile, similar in shape and margin to
basal leaves when petiolate, but gradually reduced in size upwards, with the upper-
most leaves linear to lanceolate, acuminate to acute, entire or variously toothed or
lobed; when sessile, cauline leaves ascending or partly to completely appressed to
stem acute to acuminate or rarely obtuse at apex, entire or rarely denticulate to
repand, amplexicaul to sagittate and auriculate at base, or basal lobes absent (T
integrifolium) somewhat glaucous, glabrous to sparsely pubescent along the midrib
and margm, linear to linear-lanceolate or lanceolate, sometimes oblong rarely ovate
0.7-19.5 cm. long, 0.2-3 cm. wide; basal lobes obtuse to acute rarely acuminate'
entire, ovate or oblong to linear or lanceolate, 0.1-2.3 cm. long,' 0.5-11 mm. wide!
Inflorescence mostly branched, densely flowered to lax, ebracteate racemose or corym-
bose, slightly to greatly elongated in fruit, up to 10.2 dm. long.' Floral buds oblong,
linear, ovate, lanceolate, or sometimes clavate or subobpyriform, terete or less often
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stout, cylindrical, subconical, or subclavate, 0.2-5 mm. long.
or very rarely slightly 2-lobed, usual!

slender to stout, 0.2-8.5 mm. long. Seeds brown to yellow-bro

or rarely with a minute appendage at the distal end, terete b
long, 0.5-1.25 mm. wide; cotyledons mostly oblique, rarely j

Flowering January to October at elevations from 100 to 10,500 feet i

western United States, northern Mexico, and southwestern Canada.

I claws covered with short gland-like
siliques smooth, neither torulose nor submoniliform; upper parts of the stem and
rachis often sparsely pubescent; northern Mexico. 18. T. paysonii.
3. Filaments and claws glabrous throughout; siliques torulose or sometimes sub-
moniliform; upper parts of stem and rachis almost always glabrous.
C. Inflorescence a densely flowered elongated raceme, (0.3)0.8-8.1(10.2) dm.
long; sepals, petals, and filaments erect at the base; petals differentiated into claw
and blade, (6)8.5-18(20) mm. long; claws deltoid to deltoid-lanceolate, thickish,

flattened and broadest at the base, (2.5)3-6(7) mm. long; filaments (4.5)6.5-
14 ( 15.5) mm. long; fruiting pedicels stout.

D. Fruiting pedi, L stems solid, not inflated; basal and lower
cauline leaves pinnately lobed to laciniate; petioles of basal leaves glabrous;
siliques spreading; petal blades linear, 0.3-0.7(1.5) mm. wide; widely distrib-

uted l.T. taciniatum.
D. Fruiting pedicels strongly curved upwards, with the tips usually erect; stems
almost always hollow at least to the inflorescence, often slightly to moderately
inflated below; basal and lower cauline leaves often dentate to sinuate, rarely

laciniate or pinnately lobed; petioles of basal leaves ciliate at least near the base;

siliques erect to divaricately ascending, often partly or completely appressed to

the rachis; petal blades oblanceolate to spatulate, 1-2 mm. wide; widely dis-

tributed 2. T. milleflorum.
C. Inflorescence dense to lax, corymbose to short racemose, 0.15-0.5 (0.7) dm.

claws 1-2.5(3) mm. long;

fruiting pedicels slender.

E. Sepals ascending, sometimes spreading or erect; filaments and petal bases

erect; siliques submoniliform, terete, replum mostly constricted between the

seeds; stems pubescent near the base to glabrous; Utah, Nevada, and western

Colorado 14. T. laxiflorum.

E. Sepals wid. ' and petals spreading; siliques torulose,

mostly flattened parallel to the septum, replum straight; stems glabrous.

F. Fruiting pedicels filiform or at most very slender, divaricately ascending,

2-3.5 cm. long, southwestern Texas 17. T. tenue.

F. Fruiting pedicels rigid, slender to somewhat stoutish, widely divaricate to

variously reflexed, 0.4-1.4( 1.7) cm. long.

G. Flowers lavender to purple; petals (2.5)3-^4.5 mm. long, 0.5-1 mm. wide;

filaments 2.5-3.75 mm. long; basal and lower cauline leaves greyish, fleshy,

central Idaho 15. T. repandum.



G. Flowers mostly white, rarely lavender throughout; petals (3.5)4-7.5 (9)

mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide; filaments (3)4-6.5(8.5) mm. long; basal and lower

cauline leaves usually green, thin to somewhat thickish, lanceolate or oblan-

ceolate, mostly pinnately lobed, rarely lyrate.

H. Plants biennial; styles clavate to subclavate; uppermost cauline leaves

entire or rarely lobed; stems (1.5)3.2-16.3(28) dm. high; petals oblong to

linear, differentiated into claw and blade; Arizona, southeastern Colorado,

northern Mexico. New Mexico, northwestern Oklahoma, and southwestern
Texas 13. T. tvrightii.

H. Plants annual; styles conical to subcorneal; uppermost cauline leaves mostly

pinnately lobed; stems 1.3-4.8(6.1) dm. high; petals spatulate to oblanceo-

late, attenuate to short claw-like base; southwestern Texas 16. T. texanum.

Idle leaves mostly entire, rare

I. Plants perennial; caudex woody, thick, covered with papery remains of petiole

bases of previous growth seasons; stems rather weak, usually flexuous, few leaved
(usually 4 or less); basal leaves persistent throughout the growth season; petioles

glabrous at the base; northeastern California, Oregon, Nevada, and western Idaho

12. T. flexuosum.
I. Plants biennial, or if perennial, then rootstock slender, nearly naked; stems erect,

slender or stout, few to several leaved; basal leaves usually withering early in the
growth season, or if somewhat persistent, then petioles ciliate near the base.

J. Cauline leaves attenuate at base, ascending, not appressed to stem, neither
sagittate nor amplexicaul, auricles absent; median glandular tissue absent; widely
distributed 7J. integrifolium.

J. Cauline leaves sagittate, an, auriculate at the base, ap-
pressed or ascending, auricles well-developed to reduced; median glandular tissue

present or absent.

K. Terminal branch of die inflorescence racemose, elongated to somewhat short-
ened, lax to congested.

L. Inflorescence a densely flowered spike-like raceme; flowers mostly white,
rarely lavender with a laxer inflorescence, fruiting pedicels erect or less than
2.5 mm. long; petal blades crisped throughout.
M. Fruiting pedicels erect to erect-ascending, partly or completely appressed
tu nidus, slender, not flattened at the base, (1.5)2-5 (10) mm. long; floral

buds and sepals usually oblong to linear-oblong, seeds± flattened, 1-1.5( 1.75)
mm. long, 0.5-0.75( 1 ) mm. wide; Nevada and eastern California

3. T. crispum.

divaricate, rather stout, flattened

and sepals ovate to lanceolate-

l.o-z mm. long, (0.75)1(1.25) mm.
wide; Oregon and northern California . 4. T. brachycarpum.

L. Inflorescence mostly a lax raceme; flowers lavender to purple, rarely white,

ending; petal blades not crisped or only
crisped at their junction with the claws.
N. Filaments of paired stamens partly to completely fused; Oregon and
northern California

F 7
9> T . \owellii.

'. tely free.
O. Petals narrowly linear, 0.3-0.5(0.75) mm. wide; floral buds linear to nar-
rowly oblong; southern California 8. T. stenopetalum.

wly spatulate to son, 0.5)1-3(4
ovate to lanceolate, if linear or narrowly oblong,

dien mflorescence slightly congested and petals dark purple.
P. Floral buds narrowly oblong to linear; gynophore (1)2.5-6(7.5) mm.
long; perennial; anthers completely exserted; central Oregon.

5. T. eucosmum.
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^
most al N to completely included.

Q. Fruiting pedicels as t. not flattened at the 1

siliques ascending, straight, pedicels and siliques usually in a straight line."

basal leaves oblong to oblong-lanceolate; eastern Oregon 9. T howellii
Q. Fruiting pedicels divaricate, divaricately ascending, horizontal. mostK
curved upwards, often slightly flattened at the base; siliques straight to
curved, usually with erect tips, siliques and pedicels usually forming an
arc; basal leaves mostly ovate to oblanceolate; widely distributed but
absent from Oregon 10. T. sagittatum.

"

corymbose.
R. Cauline leaves partly or completely appressed to stem, linear to linear-
lanceolate; basal leaves mostly dentate or repand, 1.3-4(7) cm. long, (0.4)
0.6-1.8 cm. v. anthers exseited, cdyi usually 4-sided:
inflorescence slightly elongated in fruit: siliques slender,

'

stmiudv' incurved,
young siliques extending above the top of inflorescence; stems (4)6-16(20)
dm. high; floral buds oblong; central Utah 6. T rofifeutt

R. Cauline leaves ascending, oblong to lanceolate; basal leaves entire, (2)6-
20(29) cm. long, (0.6)1-4(5) cm. wide, petioles dilate Dear the base: anthers
partly to com] usually cylindrical, or slightly flattened:
inflorescence gj usually stout, straight to some-

' '
'

U4)2-S, ^ ids ovate
T. Siliques (0.5)0.75-1.(1.2) mm. wide; petals (0.5)1-3(4) mm. wide; median
glandular tissue mostly absent; seeds somewhat flattened, (0.75) 1-1.3 ( 1.5) mm.
long; widely distributed 10. T. sagittatum.

T. Siliques (1.3)1.5-2.3 mm. wide; petals 2.5-5(6) mm. wide; median
glandular tissue mostly present; seeds plump (1.3)1.5-2 mm. long; western
Wyoming, northeastern Idaho, and adjacent Montana 11. T. paniculatum.

1. Thelypodium laciniatum (Hooker) Endlicher

Macropodium laciniatum Hook., Bot. Miscell. 1:341. 1830. Type: dry rocks about
and at Priest's Rapid on the Columbia. Douglas s.n. (k), not seen.

Pachypodium laciniatum (Hook.) Nutt. in Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Am. 1:96. 1838.

turn laciniatum (Hook.) Endl. in Walp. Repert. 1.172. 1842.
Thehjpodf. !,. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 11:299. 1906. Holo-

type: near Wilson Creek, alt. 680 m., Douglas Co., Washington, June 19, 1893,
/. H. Sandberg 6- /. B. Leiberg 229 (us); isotype: us.

Thelypodium laciniatum (Hook.) Endl. var. streptanthoides (Leib.) Pays., Ann.
Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:274. 1923.
Thelypodium leptosepalum Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 34:433. 1907. Holotype:

Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho, May 6, 1896, A. A. 6 E. G. Heller 3022 (ny);
isotypes: mo,nd-g,uc,us.

Plants biennial; stems erect, often virgately branched above the base, sometimes
simple or branched from the base, glabrous and somewhat glaucous, solid, (1.3)2.6-

10.0(14.5) dm. high; basal leaves and lower cauline leaves petiolate, glabrous and
somewhat glaucous, usually thickish, (4.3)6.8-24(45) cm. long, (1)1.8-8.5(14) cm.

' ' less often oblong to ovate, rarely deltoid,

base, lanciniate to pinnately lobed; lobes

any oDiong to ovate, smaller and remote on lower part of the leaf, acute

•arely obtuse, sinuate to dentate, rarely laciniate to repand or entire, divisions

veen lobes usually extending to midrib below and becoming gradually shallower

ard leaf apex; petioles somewhat expanded at base, glabrous, (1)1.5-10(15)

long; cauline leaves reduced upwards, lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, often

annate, entire to sinuately toothed or laciniate; inflorescence a densely flowered

me, rarely lax, slightly elongated in fruit, usually branched, (0.3)0.8-6.2(9.5)

long; calyx somewhat urceolate to rarely tubular; sepals creamy white above
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various color intensities have been found. It is deemed wise, therefore, not

to give any taxonomic recognition to the purple-flowered form.

Thelypodium laciniatum appears to grow primarily on silty (rarely

sandy) soil in crevices of basalt cliffs or outcrops along roadsides and
canyon walls. Occasionally it grows in association with sagebrush on
gravelly or rocky hillsides. In addition to the common occurrence of this

species on basaltic rocks, there are scattered collections made from
"limestone ledges" (St. John 3477), "crevices of sandstone rocks" (Rollins

57349), "on serpentine rock and talus" (Hitchcock <b Muhlick 8482),

and "sandy bank" (Hitchcock 6- Muhlick 14320).

Thelypodium laciniatum shows great variation in basal leaf morphology.

Such variation can usually be seen within any sizeable population. Plate 4

shows the variation in basal leaves of two population samples grown under
uniform greenhouse conditions. The siliques show a considerable amount
of variation in length. Silique width is much less variable. Plants of

northern California tend to have broader siliques than those in other

parts of the species range, but such a tendency does not provide the basis

for division of the species into subspecific taxa.

Thelypodium laciniatum is most closely related to T. milleflorum which
it resembles in many important morphological features. The latter has been

considered to be a variety of T. laciniatum since Payson's treatment of the

genus in 1923. The evidence presented by Payson to support such a place-

ment is misleading. He claimed that the two species intergrade, and

suggested that, since they have similar geographic distributions (Map 1),

they are best treated as varieties of the same species. In fact, the two species

are very distinct ecologically, and rarely grow in the same habitat. Thely-

podium laciniatum tends to grow mostly on silty soils in crevices of basaltic

cliffs or rocky outcrops, while T. milleflorum almost always grows on

sandy soil in open desert or along river banks. The writer has collected the

two species growing a few feet apart in one locality (near Beverly,

Washington) where T. milleflorum was growing on sand accumulated

at the base of a cliff along the Columbia River, and T. laciniatum was

very abundant in the crevices of the same cliff. No hybrids were detected.

Moreover, the two species found in this locality are chemically very

distinct as they are elsewhere in their ranges (see the section on bio-

chemical systematics). Of the two species, T. milleflorum appears to be

more advanced morphologically than T. laciniatum from which it may
have been derived.

The overall resemblances of 77 turn to certain species

of the closely related genus Stanleya have been clearly pointed out by

Rollins (1939). Several morphological features of the leaves, inflorescences,

petals, stamens, nectar glands, and siliques are strikingly similar in these

taxa. On the basis of such similarities, Payson (1923, p. 244) had sug-

gested that Thelypodium may have been derived from Stanleya.
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Thelypodium hciniatum is easily distinguished from T. milleflorum by

its solid stems, basal and lower cauline leaves pinnately lobed to laciniate,

glabrous petioles, fruiting pedicels straight and horizontal, siliques

spreading to divaricate, and linear petal blades. In typical T. milleflorum

the stems are almost always hollow, often slightly to moderately inflated

below, the basal leaves and lower cauline leaves are often coarsely toothed

to sinuate and rarely laciniate or pinnately lobed. The petioles of the basal

leaves, and occasionally the lower cauline leaves, are ciliate at least near

the base. Fruiting pedicels are strongly curved upwards and the siliques

are erect to divaricately ascending, often partly or completely appressed to

the rachis. Finally, the petal blades are mostly oblanceolate and rarely

spatulate or narrowly oblanceolate.

Most of the above morphological differences have been, unfortunately,

overlooked. The morphological, ecological, and chemical differences are

clearly sufficient to maintain the two taxa as distinct species. This interpre-

tation is further strengthened by the fact that no hybrids were detected in

an area where the two species were growing together.

2. Thelypodium milleflorum Nelson

itype: New Plymouth,

isotypes: ds,f,gh,MO,

drum laciniatum (Hook.) Endl. var. milleflorum (Nek.) Pays., Ann. Mo.

Bot. Gard. 9:274. 1923.

Plants biennial; stems erect, single from the base, often branched above, glabrous

and glaucous, almost always hollow at least to the inflorescence, often slightly to

moderately inflated above the base, usually purple below and creamy white above,
*

; basal and lower cauline leaves petiolate, glabrous and
' thickish, mostly oblong to narrowly oblong, sometimes

ovate or lanceolate, acute at apex, cuneate or rarely obtuse to subcordate at the base,

pinnately lobed, (3.8)6-23(28) cm. long, (0.9)2-6.5(10) cm. wide; petioles of

basal leaves and sometimes fowi *t near the base,

(1) 1.8-9.5(13) cm. long, petioles of upper cauline leaves glabrous and shorter;

upper cauline leaves lanceolate, acute to acuminate, mostly entire; inflorescence a

densely flowered raceme, slightly elongated in fruit 0.5)'] 7-8 1(10.2) dm. long,

with the rachis often whitish; flowers numerous; flower pedicels whitish, slender,

straight, horizontal to divaricate; srpals erraim white, equal and uniformly saccate

at base, oblong to linear-oblong, obtuse, scarious at the margin, often becoming
somewhat papery when dry, erect, (4)4.5-8(9) mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide; petak
white, differentiated into claw and blade, (7)9-15(16) mm. long, blades 1-2 mm.
wide, mostly oblanceolate, rarely spatulate to narrowly oblanceolate, obtuse to nearly

truncate, somewhat papery; claws thickish, erect, narrowly deltoid-lanceolate, truncate
and distinctly expanded at the base, (3)3.5-5.5(6) mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide at the

base; filaments white, slender, erect below, somewhat ascending above, nearly equal
in length, (6)7-14.5(15.5) mm. long; anthers linear to narrowly oblong, apiculate,

sagittate at base, circinately coiled when fully dehisced, well exserted above the
calyx, often purple, 2.5-4.5(6) mm. long; glandular tissue continuous, slightly raised
above the receptacle, subtending base of paired stamens, surrounding base of single
stamens, more developed opposite petal insertions; fruiting pedicek slightly flattened
at base, strongly curved upwards, with the tips erect, usually stout, (1.5)2.5-5(7)
mm. long; siliques somewhat flattened parallel to septum, rarely terete, narrowly linear,
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toruiose, erect to ascending or sometimes divaricately ascending, often partly or
completely appressed to rachis, straight to somewhat irregularly flexuous, (1.8)3.3-
8.5(10) cm. long, (0.75)1-1.5(1.75) mm. wide; gynophores stoutish, (0.5)1-4(6)
mm. long; styles stout, cylindrical to nearly subclavate, (0.5)0.75-1.5(3) mm. long;

3.75)1-1.5(2) mm. long, 0.5-0.75(1) mm. wide; cotyledons

Flowering from middle April through early August but mainly early

May to early July at elevations from 500 to 7,100 feet in western and south-

ern Idaho, northwestern Utah, northern and central Nevada, northeastern

California, Oregon, southern and central Washington (Map 1).

representative specimens. Canada. British Columbia: Hope, Anderson 732 (ws);
Penticton, Anderson 733 (ws). California. Lassen Co.: 2 miles N. of Mapes on N.
side of Honey Lake Valley, Babcock if Stebbins 1782 (rm,uc); Mono Co.: along
Deep Wells road S.E. of Mono Lake, Sec. 3 & 4, T. 2 N., R. 26 E.. /. if A. Reveal 412
(utc). Idaho. Ada Co.: along hwy. E. of Boise, Cronquist 142-36 (utc); Bannock
Co.: Pocatello, Blankinship s.n., 1902 (gh,rm); Bingham Co.: Blackfoot, Jones s.n.,

1909 (pom); Bonneville Co.: Idaho Falls, E. 6 L. Paystm 1728 (< \-.lh.mo.\y hm.
uc)

; Butte Co.: 2 miles N. of Butte City, Hitchcock ir Muhlick 22753 (ds,ny,osc,

tex,uc,ut,ws,wtu); Arco, Macbride if Payson 3094 ( cas,ds,gh,mo,ny,pom,rm,uc,
us); Canyon Co.: Caldwell, Tucker 609 (ny); Cassia Co.: Malta, Cottam 3008 (ut);
Clark Co.: 9 miles S.W. of Dubois, Is -2785 ( colo,ny,ws,wtu )

;

Elmore Co.: 14 miles N.W. of Glenns Ferry, Rollins 1157 (mo,ny); Gooding Co.:

8 miles S. of Gooding, Christ if Ward 7188 (ny); Jefferson Co.: ca. 12 miles N.E.
of Howe, Hitchcock if Muhlick 21290 (ny,ws,wtu); Lincoln Co.: 16.2 miles S.E.

jet. of U.S. Hwy. 26 and Idaho Hwy. 23 below Carey, /. if M. Al-Shehbaz 68154 (gh);
Minidoka Co.: Heyburn, Christ 9499 (ny); Payette Co.: 5 miles S.W. of I

Christ 9433 (ny); Owyhee Co.: 2 miles S. of Murphy, Hitch vk if M
(xY.WTu); Washington Co.: Olds Ferry, Christ 9378 (ny). Nevada. Churchill Co.:

1 mile W. of Eastgate, Mills if Beach 664 (na); Elko Co.: 10 miles S. of Montello

on Nevada Hwy. 30, I. if M. Al-Shehbaz 6898 (gh); 29 miles N.E. of Elko on Inter-

state Hwy. 80, I. if M. Al-Shehbaz 68104 (gh); Sprucemont, Jones s.n., 1891 (gh,

ny,ore,pom,rm,tex,uc,us,ws,wtu); Eureka Co.: 14.3 miles N. of Eureka on Nevada
Hwy. 51 from its jet. with U.S. Hwy. 50, /. if M. Al-Shehbaz 68106 (gh); Palisade,

Jones 3772 ( cas,ds,ny,pom,uc,us,utc ) ; 5 miles W. of Eureka, Rollins if Chambers
2540 (ds,gh,rm,uc,utc); Humboldt Co.: 11 miles W. of Winnemucca on Nevada
rd. 49, T. 36 N., R. 36 E., Sec. 28, N. if P. Holmgren 3964 (gh); 13 miles N. of

Sulphur on road to Quinn River Crossing, T. 35 N., R. 29 E, N. if P. Holmgren 4032

(gh); Lander Co.: 3 miles N. of Nye and Lander Co. line, mouth of Kingston Canyon,

Train 2765 (ds,na,ny); Lyon Co., 10 miles N.E. of Dayton on U.S. Hwy. 50, Weber
if Rose 8404 ( colo,ds,rsa,tex,uc,wtu ) ; Nye Co.: near lone, Beach 62 (na);

Ormsby Co.: Eagle Valley, Baker 1020 (f,gh.mo,ny,pom,rm,uc,us); Pershing Co.:

4.5 miles N. of Lovelock, Alexander if Kellogg 4606 (ds,uc,utc); Washoe Co.: 3.9

miles S.S.W. of Pyramid, Simontacchi 508 (na,uc). Oregon. Gilliam Co.: 5 miles W.
of Blalock, Raven 18388 (gh); Harney Co.: 26 miles S. of Folly Farm in T. 32 S.,

R. 35 E., Hit - i».xy.rm u, v.tt |; Lake Co.: 20 miles N. of

Paisley, Leach s.n., 1927 (ore); Malheur Co.: 11 miles S.E. of Vale in T. 19 S., R.

43 E., S. 23, Cronquist 8362 (ny,utc,ws,wtu); Morrow Co.: near Lexington, Leiberg

12 (ore,us); Umatilla Co.: 10 miles E. of Hermiston, Hills 18 (osc); Wasco C
along Columbia River Hwy. E. of The Dalles, A. if R. Nelson 612 (

Box Elder Co.: 12 miles W. of Snowville, Jensen 137 '
'

Ritzville, Sandberg if Leiberg 190 ( gh,ny,ore,uc,us, ,,

of Richland, Rose 50092 (cas,colo,ny,rsa,uc,us); Douglas Co.: Badger Mt.,

Thompson 14643 (cas ds gh,mich,mo,na,ny,ph,uc,us,ws,wtu); Franklin Co.: 1 mile

S. of McAdam, Dm Grant Co.: 2.9 miles S. of R.R. Bridge on

Columbia River near Beverly, /. ir M. Al-Shehbaz 6962 (gh); near Euphrata,
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Thompson 6120 ( ds,gh,mo,osc,wtu ) ; Kittitas Co.: near Wenatchee, Whited 1246
(us.ws); Klickitat Co.: Bingen, Suksdorf 8208 (ws); Walla Walla Co.: Wallula,
Leckenby s.n., 1898 (gh,us,ws); Yakima Co.: near Yakima, Thompson 11315 (cas,

The most unique feature of Thelypodium milleflorum, that is not
present in any other species of the genus, is the predominant occurrence of

hollow stems that are slightly to moderately inflated above the base. The
stems are neither inflated nor hollow in all the other species of Thely-
podium. There the pith tissue is either solid and continuous throughout or
loose to irregularily vacuolated. Older stems are occasionally hollow due
to the breaking up of the pith tissue. Over 500 plants of T. milleflorum
were checked for this feature. All but two were consistentiy hollow, but
there is some variability as to how much of the stem is hollow. In some
plants the stem is hollow only to the inflorescence, while in others the
rachis and the branches of the inflorescence are hollow for most of their
lengths.

The most conspicuous variation in Thelypodium milleflorum is in the
margin of the basal and lower cauline leaves, and the length and orienta-
tion of the siliques. Although the leaf margin tends to be mostly dentate
or smuate, there are varying degrees of transition to pinnately lobed leaves.
However, the latter type is rather uncommon, and seems to be restricted to
the northern parts of the species range. Basal leaf morphology appears
to be less variable in this species than in T. laciniatum. The siliques are
quite variable in terms of their orientation and length. Such variation can
be seen within any sizeable population. The siliques in T. milleflorum
tend to be erect and somewhat appressed to the rachis, but ascending
siliques, that are only appressed or parallel to the rachis near their bases,
are by no means uncommon.
The proximal parts of the petioles of the basal leaves are almost always

cihate-margined with simple trichomes. There is considerable variation in
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3. Thelypodium crispum Greene ex Payson

Thelypodium crispum Greene ex Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:264. 1923. Holotype:
Eagle Valley, 1446 m., Ormsby Co., Nevada, June 28, 1902, C. F. Baker 1191 (rm);

Thelypodiopsis crispa (Greene ex Pays.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66: 98. 1933.

Thelypodium brachycarpum Torr. var. crispum (Greene ex Pays.) Jeps., Fl. Calif.

Thelypodium leptostachyum Greene, West Am. PI. 1:19. 1902. This name was a
nomen nudum, therefore not validly published.

Thelypodiopsis leptostachya (Greene) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:98. 1933. This
was based on the invalidly published Thelypodium leptostachyum, thus the transfer
by Schulz also was in error.

Herbaceaus biennial or short lived perennial: stems solid, usually slender, often
glaucous, glabrous throughout or sparsely to sometimes densely pilose toward the
base, simple or virgately branched at base, with the branches few to several, ascending
or subdecumbent, usually branched above, (0.9)1.3-7(12) dm. high; basal leaves

thickish, glaucous, glabrous throughout to sparsely pilose, with the trichomes usually

most abundant along the petioles and midribs, acute or nearly obtuse at apex, mostly
oblanceolate to spatulate, rarely obovate or lanceolate, often pinnately lobed to lyrate,

sometimes sinuate or dentate, rarely entire, (1.5)2.2-15(25) cm. long, (0.6)1-3.5(5)
cm. wide; lobes entire, linear to oblong or rarely deltoid, acute at apex, remote and
narrower on lower part of the leaf, with the divisions between the lobes becoming
shallower toward leaf apex; petioles slender, mostly ciliate, (0.7)2-8.5 cm. long;

cauline leaves sagittate to auriculate at base, linear to linear-lanceolate or lanceolate,

rarely oblong or ovate, usually appressed most of their lengths to the stem and with
the upper parts ascending, acute to acuminate at apex, mostly entire, rarely dentate

or repand, somewhat glaucous, often glabrous, or sometimes sparsely pilose along

midrib or at leaf apex, (0.7)1.2-4.9(8.4) cm. long, (1.5)2-6(13) mm. wide; basal

lobes (auricles) mostly lanceolate to deltoid,

(11) mm. long, 0.5-2(3.5) mm. wide; infl(

sometimes a little lax, elongating slighdy in fruit; sepals oblong to linear-oblong,

obtuse, somewhat scarious at the margin, greenish above and white below or lavender

throughout, often slightly keeled, saccate at the base, (3)3.5-6(8) mm. long, (0.75)

1-1.75(2) mm. wide; petals white or lavender with purplish veins, mostly linear to

narrowly oblanceolate, rarely spatulate, often strongly crisped, (6)6.5-11(14.5) mm.
long, 0.5-0.75( 1) mm. wide; claws 2-4 mm. long; filaments white or rarely lavender,

slightly dilated at base, slender, nearly equal in length, (2.5)4.5-8.5(10.5) mm. long;

) narrowly oblong, apiculate, exserted,

" dehisced, 2-3.5(4.5) mm. lor

r tissue only surrounding base of

coiled when fully dehisced, 2-3.5(4.5) mm. long; pistil slende

abaxially; glandular

usually with a lateral extension; fruiting pedicels mostly slender,

not flattened at base, erect or ascending-erect, partly or completely appressed to rachis,

(1.5)2-5(10) mm. long; siliques terete, torulose, often incurved, sometimes straight,

divaricately ascending or occasionally ascending, linear, (0.6)1-2.5(4.2) cm. long,

0.75-1(1.75) mm. wide; styles slender, tapering toward the apex, 0.5-1.5(2.5) mm.
long; stigmas entire; gynophores slender, 0.5-1.5(3.5) mm. long; seeds somewhat

flattened, 1-1.5(1.75) mm. long; 0.5-0.75(1) mm. wide; cotyledons mostly obliquely

incumbent, rarely incumbent.

Flowering from early June to early August in eastern California and

adjacent western Nevada (Map 2). The usual altitudinal range of Thely-

podium crispum is from 4,000 to 8,500 feet, but it has been collected from

elevations as high as 10,500 feet near Moat Lake in California (
Smith 335,

gas). This is the highest known altitudinal limit reached by any species of

Thelypodium.



California. Alpine Co.: Grover Hot Springs, I. ir M.

,
Johnson JJ-89 (gh,

„_ _ , , Hot Creek in Long
am s.n., 1937 (colo

7
ds,na,pom,uc,us); Lassen Co.: 5 miles S. of Ravendale,

Harris 24965 (gh); 3 miles N. of Omira, Howell 11859 (cas,f,pom); Milford, Ripley
ir Barneby 5684 (cas,ny)

;
Mono Co.: Bodie Creek, Alexander 6- Kellogg 4373 (ds,

,wtu); Benton Crossing, J. 6- M. Al-Shehbaz 68116 (gh); Long Valley,
Howell 14389 (cas,ds,f,gh,mich,ny,us,wtu); 1 mile E. of Bridgeport, Munz 11900
(colo,ds,ny,rsa,ut,wtu); Gem Lake, Peirson 6112 (rsa); June Lake Rose 40729
[™ r " ] " ><w U« ' Lake Smith 335 (cas); Placer Co.: hot springs at McFarland
Mill, Sonne s.n., 1886 (f,uc); Plumas Co.: Vinton, Rose 55149

(
cas,colo,ny,rsa,uc )

;

Sierra Co.: along road to Beckwourth from Calpine, Bacigalupi, Mason ir Sweeney

Nevada. Douglas (

Esmeralda Co.: Chiatovitch Creek, Dure
Rsa^jc,us,utc,wis); Ormsby Co.: 0.8 mile on hot springs road from U.S.' Hwy. 395
at Carson City, I. ir M. Al-Shehbaz 68110 (gh); near Carson City, Archer 6063

Washoe Co.: between Washoe and Franktown, Heller 10598 '(ds,gh,nvi s); Washoe
Lake, Jones s.n., 1897 (mo,us,utc); Empire City, Jones 3769 (cas,ds,gh,mo,ny,ore,

Thelypodium crispum has been confused with T. brachycarpum for a
long time, because the two species are very similar in many morphological
features. In their treatment of T. brachycarpum, Gray (1865), Greene
(1891), and Robinson (1895) stated that this species occurs in western
Nevada and eastern California. However, we know that it is restricted to
northern California and Oregon, and that the plants from western Nevada
and eastern California that were misidentified as T. brachycarpum are, in
fact, T. crispum. Thelypodium crispum actually was described by Payson
from Baker's collection (no. 1191) that was labelled "Thelypodium
crispum Greene." The name, therefore, must be written T. crispum Greene
ex Payson instead of the customarily used T. crispum Greene.
Although there is considerable variation in a number of morphological

eatures of Thelypodium crispum, the most noticeable is that found in
the margin of the basal leaves. The majority of plants have lyrate to
pmnately divided leaves, but a number of individuals have the leaves
near y entire to variously dentate. However, such variation is of a
continuous nature and usually may be found within the same population.
Plate 4 shows the variability in the basal leaves of two population samples.
Each leaf was taken from one of the rosettes grown under uniform green-
house condition Cauhne leaves are more variable in shape than if their3 ITr% ' ^ ^ ^^ t0 ^ar-lanceolate with an entire

TaX' 1 T ^ P°Pulations *** predominately oblong to ovate

Pax^lr? **,«? m°re °r less dentate or repand. Th! latter is

TW r!
Y T C P°Pulations at Benton Crossing in California.

characte
P;^ ^^ * "P^ taxonomically because such

characters of the leaves have a sporadic occurrence elsewhere in the
species range. As in T. laciniatumX sepals annals ot Tcrtpum
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can be white or less often colored, but the flower color does not correlate

with any other character nor does it have am .:< I'jr.tpbu ul basis. Finally,

the fruiting pedicels are quite variable in their length, but such variation

can easily be seen in any sizeable population.

Thelypodium crispum grows predominantly on loamy to sandy clay

soils in meadows or flats of various degrees of alkalinity. It is fairly

common on mineralized soils (often disintegrated travertine) in the

vicinity of hot springs at a number of localities in eastern California.
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The species most closely related to Thelypodium crispum is T. brachy-

carpum. They are so similar to each other in the morphology of their

basal and cauline leaves, inflorescences, siliques, and a few features of the

flowers that thev might be considered conspecific. In fact, Jepson (1936)

treated the former species as a variety of the latter. However, the two have

been maintained as distinct species by a number of authors since Payson s

treatment of Thelypodium in 1923. Thelypodium crispum is also somewhat

related to T. eucosmum, which it resembles in some aspects of the flowers,

inflorescences, and siliques, but the two are sufficiently different in a

number of features that they should only be indirectly associated.

Thelypodium crispum can be easily distinguished from T. brachycarpum

on the basis of the fruiting pedicels that are erect to ascending, usually

slender, not flattened at the base, and with a length of ( 1.5) 2-5 ( 10) mm.

In typical T. brachycarpum the fruiting pedicels are often horizontal to

occasionally divaricate, always stout, flattened at the base, and only 1-2

(2.5) mm/ long. From T. eucosmum, T. crispum is easily distinguished

by its erect or ascending instead of horizontal fruiting pedicels, linear,

white instead of oblanceolate, dark purple petals, appressed instead of

divaricately ascending leaves, shorter siliques, and narrower divided basal

4. Thelypodium brachycarpum Torrey

Thelypodium brachycarpum Torr., Bot. U.S. Expl. Exped., Plate 1, 1862; Wilkes'

Expl. Exped. 17:231. 1874. Holotype: Wilkes' Expedition, between Clamet and

San Francisco, no. 1596 (us). Two specimens of the Wilkes' Expedition were seen

by the present writer. The one in Torrey's Herbarium (at ny) was labelled "Thely-

podium brachycarpum, southern Oregon" and is made up of a few frag

branches. This is not the type. The second specimen ( m) is without question the type

because it corresponds very well with the original plate published in 1862, and it is

labelled as being the basis for the plate of "Pachypodium brachycarpum."
Thelypodiopsis brachycarpa (Torr.) O. E. Schulz. Bot. Jahrb. 66:98. 1933.

Thelypodiopsis brachypoda O. E. Schulz. Bot. Jahr. 66:98. 1933. Holotype: Shasta

Valley, alt. 3.000 feet, Siskivou C«>.. California.' June 1903, H. M. Hall 6- E. B.

Babcock4()92 \y.uc,us.
Plants tap rooted bienni Bsh to slender, erect, simple or virgately

branched from the base, usually branched above, somewhat glaucous, glabrous

throughout or sparsely to densely pubescent near the base, rarely pubescent to the

inflorescence, (1.3)3.4-8.3(12) dm. h often long and spreading;

basal leaves thickish, glaucous, glabrous or sparsely to densely hirsute, with the

trichomes usually most abundant along petioles and midribs, mostly spatulate or

oblanceolate, sometimes lanceolate or rarely obovate to elliptic, pinnately lobed to

lyrate, occasionally sinuate to dentate, rarely repand or entire, often attenuate at

base, 3.3-14(20) cm. long. (0.5)1-3.2(4.7) cm. wide; lobes often oblong, entire,

acute to obtuse, remote and narrower on lower part of leaf; petioles slender,

glabrous or pubescent, (1.5)2-5.2(9) cm. long; cauline leaves mostly linear to

: '"
. .;, .

upwards, with the uppermost leaves usually ovate-lanceolate (1)2-6.4(8.7) cm.
long, (2) 3-9.3(12.5) mm. wide; basal lobes lanceolate or sometimes ovate, acute to

obtuse (1)3-10(15) mm. long, (0.5)1-3(5) mm. wide; inflorescence a densely
nowered raceme, slightly elongated in fruit; sepals lanceolate to linear-lanceolate or
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ovate, somewhat scarions at mar<£in often acuminate, mvt. slightly saccate at base,

white, often with a prominant midvein. slightly keeled, median (outer) sepal- -lij.th

inserted above the lateral ones, (3) 3.5-51 5.5) nun. long. 1-1. 5i 2 ' nun. \vid< . petals

linear to narrowb ol,l n eolat, oftei isp. 1 whit. S-12.51 10) nun long 0.3-0.5(1)

erect, slightly dilated at base,' nearly emial in length or sli-ihtlv tetradv namous.

(2)2.5-6.5(10) mm. long; anthers sagittate at base, often stn.nmS apiculate. linear

to narrowly oblong, exserted, somewhat eircmateK coileil when hilly dehisced.

(1)1.5-2(2.5) mm. long; glandular tissue flat, surrounding the base of single stamens.

well-developed above the base, often undeveloped beneath, usually with a lateral

extension on each side, median tissue absent: fruitim: pedicels stout, mostly flattened

at base, horizontal to somewhat divaricate, straitdit or sometimes slightly curved

upwards, 1-2(2.5) mm. long; siliques linear, terete, torulose, straight to cur\ed.

divaricately ascending to somewhat dnaricate. i 0.8 ) 1 .2-2.7 ( 3 ) cm. long 1-1.5(2)

mm. wide; styles slender, tapering to the stigma. (0.25)0.5-1(2) nun. long; stigmas

entire; gynophores slender, (0.5)1-2(5) mm. long; seeds plump. (1.3)1.5-2 mm.
long, (0.75)1(1.25) mm. wide; cotyledons obliquely incumbent or sometimes in-

Flowering mid April to late August, but mainly late May through July, at

elevations from 2,000 to 7,500 feet in northern California and southern

Oregon (Map 2).

ecimens. California. Napa Co.: just W. of Knoxville on Lower

Lake-Knoxville Road, Rattenbury s.n., 1949 (uc); Shasta Co.: Pitt River, Smith 305

(cas,us); Siskiyou Co.: 8 miles W. of jet California roads 139 and 161, near Lower

Klamath Lake, I. 6- M. Al-Shehbaz 68139 (gh)j 3.8 miles S.E. of Gazelle on U.S.

Hwy. 99, near railroad tracks, I. 6- M. Al-Shehbaz 6949 (gh); N. side of Mt. Shasta,

Brown 469 ( mo,ny,uc,us ) ; Montague, Heller SOU i
cas.dm ,.h mo,ny.ph,uc); N. end

of Shasta Valley near Klamath River, Heller 14441 ( cascolo,ds,f,gh,la,mich,mo,

ny,ohe,ph,rm,rsa,uc,ws,wtu); Yreka, Parker s.n., 1948 (ds.ch^m.hsa.icltcws,

wtu); Weed, Smith 2-S.5 < vs 5 miles S. of Grenada, Wheeler 3637 (
gh,mo,na,nd,

ny,pom). Oregon. Klamath Co.: Harriman Lodge Station, Abrams 9724 (ds,mo,

pom.rm); near Dairy Applegate 42 (ds,gh,us); near mouth of Williamson River,

Co, Hie 1241 (us); Modoc Point Evans 340 (ore,ph); 1 miles S.E. of Keno, Peck 9401

In his original description of Thelypodiopsis brachypoda, Schulz ( 1933)

gave the following description for the new species: "Pedicelli 0.5 mm.

longi. Flores parvi." Later (1936, p. 583), he distinguished this species

from Thelypodiopsis brachycarpa by giving pedicels 0.5 instead of 1.5 mm.

long. The four isotvpes of the former "species" that I have studied are

indistinguishable from plants of Thelypodium brachycarpum in even

morphological aspect. Moreover, the pedicels in these four isotvpes are

1-2 mm. long. The placement of this species and its close relatives in

Thelypodiopsis by Schulz (1933, 1936) has been discussed previously

under generic relationships.

The single collection from Napa County cited here is somewhat disjunct

from the main distribution center of the species. Whether this disjunction

is the result of a recent introduction by man or possibly an old relict

population is not known.

There is relatively little variation in most of the morphological

features in Thelypodium brachycarpum. Fruiting pedicels seem to vary
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only a little in length. The most conspicuous variation is in the margin and

the degree of pubescence of basal leaves. This is similar to the variation

found in T. crispum.

Thelypodr grows primarily in meadows and open flats

with varying degrees of alkalinity. It can tolerate highly alkaline soils

where it was found either growing by itself or at least more abundantly

than any other plant species in the most alkaline parts of a given meadow.

In this respect, it resembles T. crispum, which occupies somewhat similar

habitats in eastern California and western Nevada.

5. Thelypodium eucosmum Robinson

Thelypodium eucosmum Robins, in Gray, Synop. FI. N. Am. 1:175. 1895. Holotype:

-- r Co. Outzon R 1). .Vim, wi . 1875 (gh).

Herbaceous biennial or short-lived perennial by rootstock; stems solid, slender,

simple or branched near the base, always branched above, glabrous and somewhat

glaucous throughout, often purple colored, 2-10.1 dm. high; basal leaves mostly

oblong to lanceolate or oblanceolate, sonu times elliptic to ovate, acute at apex, cuneate

or sometimes attenuate at base, entire to occasionally repand or sinuate, glabrous

and somewhat glaucous, (2.8)3.5-8.8(11.1) cm. long; (0.7)1-2.5(3.5) mm. wide;

petioles slender, usually purple, ciliate near the base, with trichomes simple and

straight, (0.9)1.4-3.1(4.5) cm. long; cauline leaves lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate

or oblong, acute to obtuse at apex, entire, often cordate-clasping to strongly auriculate

at the base, ascending, glabrous and glaucous, 1.8-4.5(6) cm. long, 0.5-1.6(2.4) cm.

wide; basal lobes ovate, obtuse, (2.5)3.5-7(8.5) mm. long, nearly as wide; in-

florescence somewhat densely flowered raceme, slightly elongated in fruit; floral buds

purple, oblong-linear; sepals lilac-purple, equal at base, not saccate, obtuse, somewhat

scarious at margin, 5-7(8) mm. long, (0.75)1-1.5(1.75) mm. wide; pet

purple, mostly spatulate to oblanceolate, obtuse, entire to somewhat repand, attenuate

at base, (6.5)7.5-10(11.5) mm. long, 1-1.75(2) mm. wide; claws slender, nearly

erect, (3)3.5-5(5.5) mm. long; Elan b, erect below and some-

what recurved above, nearly equal in length, (4.5)6-9(10) mm. long; anthers linear

to narrowly oblong, sagrtl coiled when
fully dehisced, 2.5-4(4.5) mm. long g riding base of

single stamens, more developed above the base than below, subtending base of paired

stamens; fruiting pedicels slender, mostly straight or rarely curved, more or less

flattened at base, horizontal to divam.it. >2 5 i-5 => 6 ">
' mm

narrowly linear, terete, torulose, straight to somewhat incurved, divaricate to ascending,

(2)2.4-5(6.5) cm. long, 0.75-1(1.25) mm. « I
rarely sub-

clavate, 0.5-1.5(2) mm. long; stigmas entire; gynophores (1)2.5-6(7.5) mm. long;

seeds 0.75-1.5 mm. long, 0.5-0.75 mm. wide; cotyledons often obliquely incumbent or

Flowering May to July in central and eastern Oregon. Thelypodium

eucosmum was said to be present in Idaho by Rydberg ( 1917, 1923) ,
Peck

(1941, 1961), and Davis (1952). However, I have seen no specimens of

this species from Idaho, and it seems unlikely that it grows outside

of Oregon.

representative spbcimens. Oregon. Baker Co.: Blue Mountains, Fox Valley,

Griffiths
r

Blue Mountains, Howell 345 (gh); Grant Co.:

Canyon City. Howell s.n., 1885 (f,na,ny,ore,ph,uc,us); moist ground along John
Day River, 15 miles above Dayville, Peck 16035 (ds,wtu); 17 miles E. of Prairie City,
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Peck 16035 (ny); Wheeler Co.: Sutton Mountain, 10 miles N. of Mitchell in T. 10S.,
R. 21 E., S. 29, Cronquist 7249 (cas,ds,ch,mo,ny,osc,rm,rsa,uc,utc,ws,wtu); same
locality, Al-Shehbaz ir Cronquist 6972 (gh).

Thelypodium eucos t species in the genus because of

its bright purple flowers. However, it appears to be very rare, as judged

from the very few collections that exist in the major herbaria of this

country. Two different observations have been made with regard to the

habitat where T. eucosmum grows. The present writer and Dr. Cronquist

collected it from shady places under the junipers on one of the dry

slopes of Sutton Mountain, while Peck collected it from moist ground

along John Day River.

Thelypodium eucosmum does not appear to be very closely related to

any other species. It stands as morphologically intermediate between

the previous four species and most of the remaining auriculate-leaved

species. Payson ( 1923) considered T. eucosmum the most primitive species

of the genus, but the evidence at hand indicates that this is not the case.

The relationships of T. eucosmum to the rest of the species were discussed

above under the section on evolution within the genus.

The combination of the following characters easily distinguishes Thely-

podhtm eucosmum from the other species of the genus: long gynophores,

dark purple flowers arranged in a raceme, exserted anthers, and oblong-

linear floral buds.

6. Thelypodium rollinsii Al-Shehbaz, sp. nov.

Herba biennis; caulibus erectis, tenuibus farctis, simplicibus ad basin et supeme
ramosis, (4)6-16(20) dm. rassis, glabris et glaucis,

lis vel repandis, 1.3-4(7) cm. longis, (0.4)0.6-

1.3(1.8) cm. ] ti- i lus ( h! n^ mi . ilat I < i I \<I
'

>Iatis, acutis

vel acuminatis, ad caulem appressis, (0.8)1.3-4.5(6.1) cm. longis, (1)1.7-7(8) mm.
latis; auneulis 0.5-2.5(5) mm. longis. 0.5-1.5(2.5) mm. latis; sepalis linearibus vel

oblongo-linearibus, erectis, lavandulis vel purpureis, non saccatis, ad marginem

scariosis, 4-6(7) mm. longis, 0.75-1(1.5) mm. latis: petal* erectis, spathulatis

velobovatis. not. crispis. lavandulis vel purpureis, (6)7-9.5(12) mm. longis, (1.2)1.5-

2(3) mm. latis, unguibus 3-4.5(5.5) mm. long

lateralibus (4)5-6.5(7.5) mm. longis, filamentis medianis (5)5.5-7.5(8.5) mm.
longis; antheris exsertis lint u ; us vel oblongo-linearibus, non apiculatis, sagittatis,

introrsis circinatib.is post dehiscentiam, 2-3(4) mm. longis; infructescentibus con-

gests (1)2-10.5(18) cm. longis;
;

"«**.

divamatis '..I hon/niitalilms non complanatis, (6)7-14(18) mm. lone-

urvatis, (1.8)2.8-5.0(6.3) cm. longis,

0.75(1) mm. latis stipitr 0.5-2.5(6) mm. longo; stylis (0.5)0.75-1.5(2) mm.

is, integris; seminibus uniseriatis, oblongis, exalatis; cotyledoni-

bus oblique incumbentibus.
, .

Holotype in the Gray Herbarium
Sevier River, about 12 miles north of Scipio on U.S. Hwy. 91, Juab County, Utah,

July 29, 1969, Ihsan A. ir Mono M. Al-Shehbaz 6913; isotypes to be distributed.

Plant herbaceous biennial, glabrous and somewhat glaucous throughout; stems erect

often slender, solid, single from the base, branched at the inflorescence, (4)6-16(20)

dm. high; basal leaves thickish, spatulate or less often oblanceolate to obovate, obtuse

to sometimes acute at apex, dentate or repand, very rarely entire, mostly attenuate at



uunu, ueuie 10 acuminate Deiow, mostly acuminate above, auriculate to occasionally

it base, entire, partly to more often completely appressed to stem, becoming
greatly reduo es of the inflorescence and usually non-auricukte,

obtuse, 0.5-2.5(5) mm. long, 0.5-1 5 inflorescence corymbose,
somewhat densely flowered, often slightly elongated in fruit; sepals linear to oblong-
linear or sometimes oblong, obtuse, scarious at margin, purple to lavender throughout,
or lavender at the margin and green in the center, equal at base, sometimes slightly

saccate, erect, 4-6(7) mm. long, 0.75-1(1.5) mm. wide, sepals often with a some-
n; petals not crisped, lavender to purple, obtuse to rarely

ith the blade spatulate to oblong or obovate, (6)7-9.5(12) mm. long,
(1.2)1.5-2(3) mm. wide; claws erect, slender, 3-4.5(5.5) mm. long; filaments slender,
terete, slightly tetradynamous, often lavender, erect, filaments of paired stamens
(5)5.5-7.5(8.5) mm. long, filaments of single stamens (4)5-6.5(7.5) mm. long;
anthers exserted, linear to oblong-linear, sagittate at base, often lavender or purple,
2-3(4) mm. long; glandular tissue well-developed around the base of single stamens,
narrower and subtending base of paired stamens; infructescence congested, (1)2-
10.5(18) cm. long; fruiting pedicels straight, slender, striate, mostly divaricate to
horizontal, rarely divaricately ascending, mostly not flattened at the base, (6)7-14( 18)
mm. long, 0.25-0.5 mm. wide; siliques glabrous, slender, terete, somewhat torulose,
often strongly incurved, with the distal ends mostly erect, rarely straight and
divaricately ascending, (1.8)2.8-5.0(6.3) cm. long, 0.75(1) mm. wide; styles slender,

(0.5)0.75-1.5(2) mm. long; stigmas entire; gynoph long, usually
slender; seeds 1-1.3(1.5) mm. long, 0.5-0.6(0.75) mm. wide; cotyledons oblique,
rarely incumbent.

Flowering late June through mid August at

6,500 feet in central Utah.

mens. Utah. Carbon Co.: 15 miles E. of Wellington, Malburtt
S:"-' ii

f,
9 tUT.irrc); Juab Co-: U5 mi,es sw of Leyan on v g H Q1 j j, U

Al-Shehbaz 6979 (gh)
; 9 miles S.W. of jet. U.S. Hwy. 91 and Utah State Hwy. 28,

u
M

,it?
h
,

ehbaZ 6981 (GH); ca
-
10 miles N - of SciF<> along U.S. Hwy. 91,

Higgins 1794 (gh); Millard Co.: 32 miles N. of Filmore, Holmgren ir Tillett 9654
(caS,ghmo,ny,uc,us,utc,ws,wtu); Piute Co.: ca. K mile S. of Piute-Sevier County
line on U.S. Hwy. 89, I. 6 M. Al-Shehbaz 6910 (gh); Marysvale, Jones 5965B (ny,
pom,us); along Sevier River above Marysvale, Rydberg ir Carlton 6926 ( gh,ny,rm,us )

;

aT^II^°'^:r
2

,

mileS S
"
°f Sterling on U.S. Hwy. 89, Nine-Mile Reservoir, I. 6- M.

M-Shehbaz 6907 (gh); same locality J. 6- M. Al-Shehbaz 6982 (gh); Manti, Jones
5521 (ny); Sevier Co.: 0.1-0.2 mile S. of Redmond, I. ir M. Al-Shehbaz 6908 (gh);
same locality I. b- M Al-Shehbaz 6983 (ca - i,na on U.S. Hwy.
89 at Sevier River, /. b M. Al-Shehbaz 6909 (gh).

Thelypodium rollinsii is an abundant species on the alkaline flats along
the Sevier River and adjacent areas in central Utah. However, it is surpris-
ing to Bnd very few collections of it in the major herbaria of this country.
More surprising is the fact that some specimens of this species were
available to taxonomists such as Rydberg, Jones, and Payson, who, for
one reason or another, failed to describe it. In fact, Payson (1923) cited
the only collection that he saw (Rydberg & Carlton 6926, km) under T.
lilacmum, while others have misidentiified it as T. saggittatum.
There is some variability among the specimens cited above. This applies



especially to certain features such as the size of the auricles, length of the

fruiting pedicels and infructescences, and the color of the flowers.

The closest relative to Thelypodium rollinsii is T. integrifolium. which

it resembles in habit and several features of the flowers. The new species

is morphologically intermediate between T. integrifolium and T. sagit-

tatum in a number of features, but it is quite different from either one

in the nature of its fruiting pedicels, cauline and basal leaves, and siliques.

It is also very different in its mustard oils as we have shown above.

Thelypodium rollinsii ran he easily distingushed from its nearest rela-

tive, T. integrifolium, by the following characteristics: the basal leaves are

very small, 1.3-4(7) cm. long, (0.4)0.6-1.3(1.8) cm. wide, often dentate

or repand (Plates 3 and 19). The cauline leaves are almost always

auriculate and partly to completely appressed to the stem (Plate 17).

The calyx is somewhat 4-sided, and median glandular tissue is present

(Plate 18). The fruiting pedicels are slender, (6)7-14(18) mm. long,

and often not flattened at base. Finally, the siliques are slender, often

strongly curved, and 0.75(1) mm. wide (Plate 20). In T. integrifolium,

as represented by its five subspecies, the basal leaves are (3.7)5-31(54)

cm. long, (1.2)1.6-7.8(14) cm. wide, often entire (Plates 3 and 19).

The cauline leaves are not appressed to the stem (Plate 17), but they are

usually ascending, sessile and without auricles (reduced auricles were

found in 8 plants out of more than one thousand studied). The median

glandular tissue is absent (Plate 18). Fruiting pedicels are slender to

stout, mostly flattened at the base, (2)3-9(13) mm. long. The siliques

are slender to stout, straight or curved, 1-1.3(2) mm. wide. Thelypodium

rollinsii is distinguished from T. sagittatum by its glabrous instead of

ciliate basal leaf petioles, smaller and dentate instead of the larger and

entire basal leaves, its appressed instead of ascending cauline leaves, its

branching habit, exserted stamens, longer stems, and inflorescences that

are hardly elongated in fruit.

7. Thelypodium integrifolium ( Nuttall ) Endlicher

Herbaceous biennial; stems often simple or sometimes branched at base, corymbosely

whitish green, glabrous and somewhat glaucous throughout, (2)4.5-17(28

basal leaves thickish, glabrous and somewhat glaucous, mostly oblong or

oblanceolate, sometimes spatulate to lanceolate, rarely ovate or obovate, mostly entire,

occasionally denticulate or repand. obtuse to less often acute at apex, cuneate to

sometimes attenuate at base earlier leaves usually broader and with longer petioles

than later ones, (3.7)5-31(54) cm. long, (1.2)1.6-7.8(14) cm. wide; petioles

glabrous, expanded at base, (0.5)1.2-10(15) cm. long; ca

glabrous, slightly to moderately glaucous, obtuse to more often acute or acuminate,

entire or rarely denticulate, mostly ascending, seldom minutely auriculate lower

cauline leaves mostly oblanceolate to lanceolate, upper leaves linear-lanceolate to

linear, sessile, (1)2.2-8.3(19.5) cm. long, (1.5)2.5-11(25) mm. wide; inflorescence

linear, erect, obtuse,

, somewhat densely flowered; sepals linear-oblong

: scarious at margin, greenish above and creamy
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or purple, nearly equal

white to lavender below, or lavender to dark pi

lateral sepals sometimes slightly saccate, glabrous, (3)3.5-5.5(7.5)
(0.5)0.75-1(1.5) mm. wide; petals oblanceolate to spatulate, not crisped, obtuse,
white to lavender or dark purple, erect, (4.5)6-9(13) mm. long, (0.5)0.75-1.5(2.3)
mm. wide; claws (2)3-4.5(7) mm. long; filaments slender, erect, white to lavender

pie, neariy equal or somewhat tetradynamous, (3)4.5-7.5(12.5) mm. long;

narrowly oblong, sagittate at base, purple to lavender,

(1)1.5-2.5(4.5) mm. long; median nectar glands absent, lateral glands well-developed
above base of lateral stamens, open or emarginate, absent or reduced below, glands flat,

bilobed or with two strongly developed tooth-like processes that rarely exceed 1 mm.
in length; infructescence racemose or subumbellate, (0.6)1.5-14.5(28) cm. long, lax

to congested; fruiting pedicels slender to stout, straight or rarely curved, horizontal
to divaricate, rarely ascending or reflexed. somewhat striate at least near the tip,

glabrous and sometimes glaucous, strongly to moderately flattened at base, or some-
times not flattened, (2)3-9(13) mm. long; siliques terete to somewhat flattened,
torulose or rarely submoniliform, straight to more often strongly incurved, divaricate
to divaricately ascending or horizontal, rarely reflexed (0.7)1.3-3.4(8.0) cm. long,
1-1.3 2) mm. wide; styles slender, tapering toward the tip, rarely subclavate, 0.5-



A. Flowers white; mature fruiting pedicels stout, whitish, 6-13 mm. long.

B. Siliques (2.2)3.5-6.3(8.0) cm. long; fruiting pedicels (6)7-11(13) mm. long,

horizontal to divaricate or reflexed; gynophores (1)1.5-4(5.5) mm. long; petals

(7.5)8-11(13) mm. long; plants of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado River in

Arizona 7e. subsp. longicarpum.

B. Siliques (1.4)1.9 3.7(4.3) hii long: fruitinq pedicels (5)6-9(13) mm. long,

horizontal to divaricate; gynophores (0.5)1^3 mm. long; petals (5)6-9(10) mm.
long; plants of southeastern California, southern Nevada, and southwestern

Utah 7d. subsp. affine.

A. Flowers lavender to purple or sometime-, white; mature fruiting pedicels not

whitish, 2-13 mm. long, slender, or if stout, then 2-5(6) mm. long.

C. Mature fruiting pedicels mostly stout, 2-5(6) mm. long, strongly flattened at base.

D. Infructescence long raceme, somewhat congested, central rachis (3)8-20(28)

cm. long; gynophores slender (0.5)0.75-3(4) mm. long; plants of eastern Utah,

western Colorado, northwestern New Mexico, and northeastern Arizona

7c. subsp. gracilipes.

D. Infructescence short raw ». often ,ti gl »ngested, central rachis (0.6)1.2-

7(9) cm. long; gynophores stout, 0.5-1(3) mm. long; plants of northwestern Utah,

Nevada, eastern California, and southern Oregon 7b. subsp. complanatum.

C Mature fruiting pedicels often slender and somewhat flattened at the base, or

stout and not flarteneH 6-13 mm. long, rarely shorter and not flattened at base,

s strongly subumbellate; widely distributed .

7a. subsp. integrifolium.



7a. Thelypodium integrifolium (Nuttall) Endlicher subsp. integrifolium

"Elevated plain

Nuttall s.n. (not seen); isotypes:

Thelypodium k
Pleurophragma integrifolium ( _..

Thelypodium lilacinum Greene, Pi. Baker. 3:9. 1901. Holotype: Doyle'

feet, fuh 29. 1901, C. F. Baker 635 (nd-g); isotypes: gh,mo,ny,pom,us.

Pleurophragma lilacinum ( Greene ) Rydb., Brittonia 1:89. 1931.

77i.7r//i,. ( /:i. f ;i ?;'« iwm, Greene var. subumbellatum Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard.
' nmoth Hot Springs, Yellowstone National Park,

893, F. H. Burglehaus s.n. (mo); isotypes: mich,

Flowers lavender to purple or

rarely horizontal, slightly flattened or not at base, (4)5-10(13) mm. long; siliques

straight to incurved, divaricately ascending to ascending, (1.0)1.5-3.0(4.1) cm. long;

gynophores stout, 0.5-1.2(2.5) mm. long; glandular tissue flat and low, bilobed or with

two strongly developed tooth-like processes that are free to variously united.

Flowering from early June to late September, but mainly late June

through August, at elevations from 2,000 to 8,100 feet. Distributed in

central Washington, Oregon, Idaho, southwestern Montana, Wyoming,

central and northern Utah, northern and central Colorado, western

Nebraska, western South Dakota, and central North Dakota (Map 3).

representative specimens. Colorado. Eagle Co.: about 20 miles N.E. of Glenwood

'
Al-Shehbaz

6903 is 6995 (gh); Larimer Co.: 1 mile W.'of La Porte, Ginter 679 (na); Weld Co.:

Roggen. Weber 5944 (colo). Idaho. Bear Lake Co.: 2 miles E. of St <

'

18669 (ny); Bingham Co.: Springfield, Christ 8944 (ny); Butte Co.: 11.2 miles N.W
of Howe, /. is M. Al-Shehbaz 6920 (gh); Canyon Co.: 4.4 miles N.W. of Notus on

U.S. Hwy. 26, 1. 6- M. Al-Shehbaz 6973 (gh); Caribou Co.: 1 mile E. of Soda Springs,

Christ 16167 (ny)
;
Cassia Co.: 23 miles E. of Rupert, J. is C. Christ 18541 (ny);

Custer Co.: Clayton, Macbride is Payson 3360 (cas.ds .gh mo.ny,pom,rm,uc,us);
Elmore Co.: near King Hill, Nelson is Macbride s.n., 1911 ( km .); Lemhi Co.: Salmon,

Henderson 3881 (us); Power Co.: A 1380 (ds,f,

CH,MO
)
NV.POM,HN !.i(,s.n l .^.«n; : luin Falls Co.: Twin Fall, & SUO.-.m- l.dN

Nelson is Macbride 1349 (ds,f,gh,mo,rm). Montana. Deer Lodge Co.: Deep Creek
near Anaconda, Jones s.n., 1905 ( m i < ni i - dllatm Co I liree Forks,

Blankinship 23 ( mo,nmc,pom,rm,uc ) ; Lewis & Clark Co.: Helena, Kelsey s.n., 1891

Wheatland Co.: Musselshell River Bottom, 4 miles E. of S

Hitchcock 2424 (rsa). Nebraska. Banner Co.: Upper Pumpkin Seed Creek, Rydberg
13 (ny,us); Morrill Co.: Bridgeport. Baker s.n., 190 i mi. North Dakota. Burleigh
Co.: Baldwin, Stevens 711 (gh,uc,us); Kidder Co.: near Lake Tappen, Stevens s.n.,

1919 (f,ny); McLean Co.: Fort Berthold Resen. , na); Ward
Co.: Ryder, Stevens s.n., 1923 (mo). Oregon. Crook Co.: near Prineville, Leiburg 817
(ds,f,gh,jeps.mo,ny,ore,pom.uc,us); Harney Co. m s.n., 1935
(osc); Lake Co.: Johnson Creek, Summer Lake, Constance 9542 (fh); Malheur Co.:

Crooked Creek, Train s.n. (us). South Dakota. Custer Co.: Pringle, Ot;er 15957 (rm,
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Co.: Ephraim J uu s 5522 ns mo pom , Utah ( o . Prove Join «, 5-^6 i . > Wasatch
Co.: near M [mrff 6705 (ny,rm,us). Washington. Douglas Co.:
below Dry Falls, Grand Coulee, Kruckeherg 2807 ( colo,rsa,ws,wtu ) ; Grant Co.:
8.5 miles S.W. of Sun Lake State Park entrance on Washington Hwv. 17, /. 6 M.
Al-Shehbaz 6967 (gh); Dry Falls, Thompson 11816 (cas.ds,mo,ny,ws,wtu); Kittitas

Co.: near Ellensburg, Brandegee 636 (uc); Okanogan Co.: near Tonasket, Thompson
7106 (ds,gh,mo,()sc,u:,l's.\vtu); Yakima Co.: Squaw Creek, Cotton 874 (gh, MO,
us,ws). Wyoming. Albany Co.: S. of Laramie, Beetle 4894 ( c olo.ou.os( i>h.i>om.tkx,

uc.wis); Fremont Co.: Red Canyon of the Wind River, 13 miles S. of Dubois, C. 6-

M. Porter 7503 (ds,ny,rm,rsa,uc); Goshen Co.: S. of Torrington, Osterhout 7564
(rm); Laramie Co.: near Cheyenne, Seal s.n., 1877 (ph); Lincoln Co.: 5.3 miles W.
of Fossil bed marker on U.S. Hwy. 30N, ca. 18 miles W. of Kemmerer, I. 6 M. Al-

:: C.h
; .Niobrara Co.: Lusk, Nelson 574 (ch,mo.xy.ph,bm,uc:,us );

Sheridan Co.: Dayton, Tweedy 2419 (ny); Sweetwater Co.: Granger. Hams Fork,

Nefcon 4i40 (rm); Uinta Co.: Blacks Fork River, 4 miles N.W. of Lyman. Rollins ir

Munoz 2922
( ds,gh,rm,uc,utc ) ; Yellowstone \ Hot Springs,

/. ir M. Al-Shehbaz 68161 (gh).

Thelypodium integrifolium subsp. integrifolium as defined here shows

a rather wide range of variation in a number of characters. Despite the

fact that some of the variation, as is shown below, falls in certain

geographic patterns, the present writer believes that the taxonomy of the

group is better served by maintaining subsp. integrifolium as a poly-

morphic taxon rather than splitting it into five or six varieties.

Nectar glands are more variable here than in the other four subspecies

of Thelypodium integrifolium (Plate 7). They tend to be low and flat

in most plants of central and northern Colorado, Wyoming, and central

and northern Utah. On the other hand, plants of North Dakota and South

Dakota have somewhat bilobed glands, while those of Oregon, Washing-

ton, and some parts of Idaho have well-developed glands that are tooth -

like and up to 1 mm. high. However, the variation is of a continuous

nature and does not seem to characterize all the populations of any

given part of the geographic range. Moreover, plants of the same popula-

tion may vary considerably in the size, shape, and height of their nectar

The fruiting pedicels are equally variable. Although most of the

populations of subsp. integrifolium are characterized by having slender

pedicels that are somewhat flattened at the base, populations of central

and northern Colorado, southwestern Wyoming, and northern Utah tend

to have stouter pedicels that are hardly flattened at the base. The length

of the pedicel is also subject to considerable variation. The shortest

pedicels are found in the populations of southwestern Wyoming and

northern Utah, while the longest pedicels are characteristic of the plants

from Washington, North Dakota, and South Dakota.

Flower color ranges from lavender to various shades of purple, or
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£40

• Thelypodium roll insii

T. integrifolium

sometnnes white In central Colorado the populations of this subspecies

Sw ,
PUrple fl°WerS

'
While those of North D^ota and South

v, W ™ u
UP °f white-fl°wered forms. Flower color may be

wTn
m
w

C SamC P°Pulation - ^ P«sent writer has collected plants

nZvlt T Z
n0rthwestem Wy«--g and central Idaho that are

nearly white, lavender, or purple-flowered growing but a few yards apart.



Finally, the infructescences tend to be shorter in the populations of

western Wyoming, northern Utah, Montana, and adjacent Idaho than in

other parts of the subspecies range. However, forms with short infructes-

cences are by no means restricted to the populations of the states

mentioned. In fact, they are distributed throughout the subspecies range

but with much less frequency in areas outside of that indicated. Plants

of this nature were the basis of Paysons Tht lypodktm lilacinum var.

subumbellatum. The type collection of this variety has been compared
carefully with an isotype of T. integrifolium at the Gray Herbarium.

There are no significant differences between the two and nothing to

justify the recognition of the former taxon.

The three features claimed by Greene (1901) to distinguish Thely-

podium lilacinum from T. integrifolium (corymbose inflorescence that

lengthens in fruit, rich lilac-purple flowers, and branching from the

base) are clearly variable within the type collection of T. lilacinum.

Moreover, the characters used by Payson (1923) to distinguish the two
have no claim to consistency. Thelypodium lilacinum may deserve a

rank no higher than variety at best, but if this course is followed, then

subsp. integrifolium should be further split into a number of varieties

separated from each other by only a few inconsistent characters. This

would certainly confuse rather than clarify the taxonomy of the complex.

Subspecies integrifolium is the most widely distributed of the five sub-

species of T. integrifolium. It has been reported from Owyhee County in

Idaho (Baker 1963), and Dawes Co., Deuel Co., Box Butte Co., Sheridan

Co., (Peterson 1912, 1923) and Garden Co. (Winter 1936) in Nebraska.

I have not seen specimens from any of these counties, but there is no

reason to doubt the occurrence of it there.

7b. Thelypodium integrifolium (Nuttall) Endlicher subsp.

complanatum Al-Shehbaz subsp. nov.

stipitatis, divaricatis

, 0.5-1(3) mm. longo.

ollected on IHolotype in the Gray Herbarium, collected on low alkaline ground, 10 miles east of

Ironside on U.S. Hwy. 26, about K mile south of the highway, Malheur County,

Oregon, August 16, 1969, Ihsan ir Mona Al-Shehbaz 6956; isotypes to be distributed.

Flowers mostly lavender, or rarely white; petals (5)6-8.5(9.5) mm. long; in-

fructescence a short raceme, strongly congested, central rachis (0.6)1.2-7(9) cm.

long; mature fruiting pedicels mostly' stout, or rarely slender, straight, striate, mostly

horizontal, or sometimes divaricate, strongly flattened at base, 3-5(6) mm. long;

siliques straight or ti aricately ascending or horizontal, ( 0.9 )
1.4-

2.7(3.4) cm. long; gynophores stout, 0.5-1(3) mm. long; nectar glands low, flat to

more often bilobed, with the lobes partly united to free.

Flowering mainly from late June through August at elevations from

2,900 to 8,000 feet in eastern California, Nevada, southeastern Oregon,

and northwestern Utah (Map 3).
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E1^ P°-'\ 27 miles S

-

of J^P01 on US
-
Hwv- 93, /. 6 M.

Sfc^fcoz 6934 (gh); vicinity of Nevada Industrial School, U.S. Hwv. «

cu^fj
1 2^ 69 ( dsch >

na
>
ny

>
uc>us,utc,ws,wtu); Humboldt Co.': \

gorge, Sheldon Range, Murie 2752 (na); Lander Co.: 3-18 miles N. of Austin alongHwy 8A, Goodner 6- Henning 874 (na,ny); Lyon Co.: 6% miles S.E. of Rockland
Hendrtx 655 (uc); Mineral Co.: 1 mile S. of Fletcher, Alexander 6 Ke/Zogg 4487

io^
GH

/
UC,US

'UTc); L3 miles from mouth and UP Cory Creek
-
Wassuk Range, Archer

6874 (NANY,RsA.-,,.:.x.i-c.i ir.« nO; Nye Co.: 23 miles S of Hi, , n* .(..'. c
Henning 728 (na,ny)

;
vicinity of Millet, Goodner ir Henning 1162 (»skmon.O-

Washoe Co.: Truckee Pass, Heller 9958
(
ds,f,gh,mo,ny,ph,us

) ; Wadsworth, Palmer 22
(f,mo,na,ny,uc); White Pine Co.: Snake Range. Milln Basin Wash. T. 15 N. R. 68 E.
Sec. 19, Holmgren & Reveal 1640 (gh^HCH,NV,BSA,tkat,xm :.\vs u iu). Oregon.
Harney Co.: 6.3 miles E. of Burns on Oregon Hwy. 78, then 0.9 miles S. of the
highway on a dirt road, J. 6- M. Al-Shehbaz 68141 (gh). Utah. Box Elder Co.: north
end of Salt Lake, Anderson 855 (utc); 18 miles W. of Park Vallev, Maguire 6
Holmgren 22241 ( ds,gh,ny,utc,wtu )

.

Thelypodium integrifolium subsp. complanatum corresponds fairly well
with T. rhomboideum sensu Payson (1923). However, the type specimen
of T. rhomboideum Greene, which Payson did not see (Payson, 1923,

p. 276), differs in many significant morphological features from the speci-

mens cited by him under this "species." In fact, the type specimen of

T. rhomboideum is hardly different from that of T. affine Greene. The
type of T. rhomboideum was collected from the West Humboldt Moun-
tains by Greene. These mountains are located, according to McVaugh
and Fosberg (1941), in Pershing County (Nevada), and are now known
as the Humboldt Range. The mature fruiting pedicels of the type of

T. rhomboideum are 7-8 mm. long. This clearly falls within the range
of subsp. affine and not subsp. complanatum. The fruiting pedicel length of

plants of T. integrifolium from central Nevada, placed here in subsp.

complanatum, hardly exceed 5 mm. in length. The nectar glands on the

type of T. rhomboideum are very well-developed and approximately 1 mm.
in length. This is characteristic of most plants of subsp. affine and not

subsp. complanatum. The only clear difference between the type collec-

tion of T. affine and T. rhomboideum is the shape of the basal leaves,

which is spatulate-oblanceolate in the former and rhombic-lanceolate

(broadly elliptic-lanceolate) in the latter. The type collection of the

latter "species" is made up of a rosette and a flowering specimen each

mounted on a separate sheet. Our experience with basal leaf shape in

T. integrifolium and other species leads us to the conclusion that this is

one of the most variable and least satisfactory taxonomic characters to

use in distinguishing taxa at all levels in Thelypodium.

All the evidence at hand supports the following conclusions: (1) the

type of Thelypodium rhomboideum is nothing but a minor variant of

T. affine; (2) subspecies complanatum is the sole representative of T.

integrifolium in central and northern Nevada; and (3) it is probable that

the type specimen of T. rhomboideum was collected from an area very

near to the known range of subsp. affine.
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7c. Thelypodium integrifolium (Nuttall) Endlicher subsp. gracilipes

(Robinson) Al-Shehbaz, comb. nov.

Thelypodium gracilipes (Robins.) Rydb., Fl. Colo. 167. JWU .

Pleurophragma gracilipes (Robins.) Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 34:433. 1907.

Card §
Pm ™*0mboideum Greene var

- gracilipes (Robins.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot.

Pleurophragma platypodum Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 34:434. 1907. Holotype:
Moab, Grand County, Utah, August 30, 1891, Marcus E. Jones s.n. (ny)- isotypes:
CAS,DS,GH,MICH,MO,NY,POM,RM,TEX,UC,US,WS.

Flowers white to lavender, rarely purple; petals (5)6.5-9(10) mm. long; in-
rructescence a long raceme, moderately congested, central rachis (3)8-20(28) cm. long;

urting pedicels mostly stout, or rarely slender, straight, sometimes slightly

^f^T^*? ' " divaricate or slightlX reflexed, strongly flattened at base,U 7-4.5-4.5(6) mm long; siliques straight to more often curved, horizontal to
°r

,
^ty £!

fl

!
xed (0-8)1.5-2.5(3.3) cm. long; gynophore

low and flat, or i
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Flowering July through August at elevations between 3,500 to 8,300 feet

in northwestern New Mexico, northeastern Arizona, western Colorado, and
eastern Utah. (Map 3).

». Arizona. Apache Co.: Navajo Indian Reservation, N.
end of Carrizo Mts., Standley 7412 (us); Coconino Co.: Painted Desert, near Tuba,
Clute 82 (gh,mo,ny,rm,us). Colorado. Grand Co.: Middle Park, near Hot Sulphur
Springs, Ramaley 6 Robbins 3627 (colo,rm); Jackson Co.: Lake John, Mason 907
(colo); Moffat Co.: S. bank of Yampa River, 1 mile W. of Maybell, Hermann 5352
(gh,ph); Montrose Co.: Bedrock. Walker 369 (

gh,rm,us,ws ) ; Montezuma Co.: 5
miles N.W. of Cortez on U.S. Hwy. 160, 1. & M. Al-Shehbaz 6994 (gh); Rio Blanco
Co.: Rio Blanco, Robbins 7060 (colo); Routt Co.: Hayden, Goodding 1789 (colo.gh.
mo,ny,rm,uc); San Miguel Co.: along Dolores River at the bridge on Colorado Hwy.
80, Ownbey 1494 ( colo,gh,mo,ny,rm,uc,ws,wtu ) . New Mexico. San Juan Co.:

Farmington, Wooton 2783 (nmc.us); vicinity of Cedar Hill. Standley 7992 (us).

Utah. Garfield Co.: 15.1 miles E. of Escalante, Utah Hwy. 54, Calf Creek Recreation

Area, N. £r P. Holmgren 4721 (gh); Grand Co.: Hanging Garden, N. of trail to

Delicate Arch, Arches National Monument, Welsh, Harrison & Moore 2337 (ny); San

Juan Co.: Natural Bridges National Monument. I. & M. Al-Shehbaz 6993 (gh); Lime
""nT

'ds,gh,na,ny); Uintah Co.: S. of Split

/ 5338 (colo).

Thelypodium integrifolium subsp. gracilipes is probably the best defined

of all the five subspecies. Occasionally it has been confused with the plants

cited here under subsp. complanatum. Payson (1923), for instance, treated

it as a variety of T. rhomboideum, but confused the two by citing some

of the collections that unquestionably belong to subsp. gracilipes under

T. rhomboideum proper. This was probably the result of his use of the

gynophore length as the basis of distinguishing the two taxa. Rydberg

( 1923), on the other hand, recognized two species, namely Pleurophragma

gracilipes and P. platypodum. He claimed that the two are distinguishable

on the basis of having pedicels that are not flattened and about 1 cm.

long in the former "species," while they are flattened at the base and

about 3 mm. long in the latter. These alleged differences have no claim

to reality. The type collections of the two taxa are very similar, and the

pedicels in both are flattened and less than 5 mm. long. Moreover,

Rydberg's own annotations show that he had designated the isotypes of

his P. platypodum differently. For example, two isotypes at ny were an-

notated as Thelypodium platypodum, one at ny and one at us as T. integri-

folium, and the gh isotype as T. integrifolium var. gracilipes.

Subspecies gracilipes is rather variable as far as flower color is con-

cerned. The populations of northern Colorado tend to have mostly

lavender to dark purple flowers, while those of eastern Utah and south-

western Colorado often have lavender as well as white-flowered forms

within the same population. The populations of Arizona and New Mexico

appear to be exclusively white flowered. The infructescence length also

is somewhat variable. Populations of northern Colorado and adjacent

northeastern Utah tend to have shorter infructescences than those else-
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where in the subspecies range, but the variation is of a continuous nature.

Subspecies gracilipes is most closely related to subsp. complanatum from

which it is distinguished by its longer infructescence and longer and more

slender gynophores. The two subspecies can be distinguished from the

other three of T. integrifolium by their shorter pedicels that are often

strongly flattened at the base.

7d. Thelypodium integrifolium ( Nuttall ) Endlicher subsp. affine

(Greene) Al-Shehbaz, comb. nov.

Thelypodium affine Greene, Pittonia 4:314. 1901. Holotype: Tehachapi, Kern

County, California, June 22, 1889, E. L. Greene s.n. (nd-g).

Thelypodium rhomboideum Greene, Pittonia 4:314. 1901. Holotype: West

Humboldt Mountains, July 1894, E. L. Greene s.n. (nd-g).

Pleurophragma rhomboideum (Greene) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:98. 1933.

Sepals whitish-green; petals white, (5)6-9(10) mm. long; infructescence racemose,

often congested, central rachis (3.7)4.5-12(16.5) cm. long; fruit

sometimes slightly curved, strongly to m horizontal, sometimes

divaricate or slightly reHexed, mostly whitish' to whitish-green, often moderately

flattened at base, stout to rarely slender, (5)6-9( 13) mm. long; siliques often curved

upwards, horizontal to divaricate, rarely divaricately ascending, (1.4)1.9-3.7(4.5)

cm. long; gynophores stout, (0.5)1-3 mm. long; nectar glands large, up to 1 mm.
high, well-developed above the base of single stamens, lobed, with the lobes partly to

completely fused, or sometimes free, often strongly flattened and erect in the middle.

Flowering late June to mid October, but mainly late July through

September, at elevations from 2,000 to 5,800 feet in southeastern California,

southern and southeastern Nevada, and southwestern Utah (Map 3).

representative specimens. California. Kern Co.: Tehachapi, Eastwood s.n., 1894

(gh); Los Angeles Co.: Rosamond Lake, Eastwood ir Howell 3979 (cas);
Jones s.n., 1924 (pom,uc); San Bernardino Co.: El - C

J miles S.E.

of Victorville on California Hwy. 18, I. 6 M. Al-Shehbaz 68128 (gh); Rabbit Springs

near Lucerne Valley, Ball 14391 ( cas,colo,na,rm,rsa ) ; 1 mile N.W. of Cushenbury
Springs, Munz 12766 (ds,f,mo,pom,k Nevada. Clark Co.: ca. 8 miles N.W. of

Henderson on U.S. Hwy. 95, J. ir M. Al-Shehbaz 6988 (gh); Cactus Sp
Springs Valley, Beatley 95 I i .: 4 miles S. of Caliente, below road to

Ryan State Park, Train 2450 (na,ny,uc); Nye Co.: ' iuVs E of < irson Slough on

road to Spring Meadows Farm, Sec. 5, T. 18 S., R. 50 E., Reveal 1537 (gh). Utah.

Kane Co.: I r ! 40-45 miles N.E. of Kanab, Hester

1052 (na); Millard Co.: Pumice, near Black Rock, Jones s.n., 1913 (pom); Wash-
inton Co.: 0.2 miles E. of Rockville on Utah Hwy. 15, I. 6 M. Al-Shehbaz 6987 (gh);

vicinity of St. George, Maguire 6- Richards 20460 (ds.utc).

Subspecies affine and longicarpum are the least variable of the five

subspecies of T. integrifolium. The tallest plants in Thelypodium are found

in these two subspecies, but short plants are found here as well. The only

two characters that are variable to a significant extent are the pedicel and

fruit length, but these two characters are equally or more variable in the

other three subspecies.

Subspecies affine was known only from southeastern California for a
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long time. It was first reported from Utah by Maguire (1942) as Thely-
podium affine, and the range as presently given extends to cover southern
and southeastern Nevada.

The closest relative to subsp. affine is subsp. longicarpum from which it

is distinguished by its shorter siliques and petals. The two are easily dis-

tinguished from the remaining three subspecies of Thelypodium intcgri-

fohum on the basis of their white flowers, whitish-green sepals, and fruiting

pedicels that are stout, whitish-green, and longer than in the others.

7e. Thelypodium integrifolium (Nuttall) Endlicher subsp.

longicarpum Al-Shehbaz, subsp. nov.

moderate vel valde striata, albidis. ad l.asii:

vel reflexis, rarissime divari

longis; stipite crasso, (1)1.5
Holotype in the Gray Herbarium, collected ca. 0.5 mile below Indian Garden on

Bright Angel Trail, Grand Canyon National Park, Coconino County, Arizona, Septem-
ber 13, 1969, Ihsan ir Mona \l S/„ hbuz h'J')l suh pes to 1 attributed.

Sepals creamy white to white below and greenish above; petals white, very rarely
lavender, (7.5)8-11(13) mm. long; infructescence racemose, moderately to strongly
congested, central rachis (4.3)8-20 cm. long; fruiting pedicels straight, stout,

moderately to strongly striate, whitish, often strongly flattened at base, mostly hori-

zontal to rcflexed, rarely divaricate. (6)7-lli 1> i lon^ silkjues often strongly

torulose, straight to incurved, m
i

ntal to^reflexed. rarelv divaricate

or divaricately ascending, (2.2)3.5-6.3(8.0) cm. long; gynophore stout, (1)1.5-4(5.5)
mm. long; nectar glands up to 1 mm. long, each with two well-developed tooth-like

processes that are partly to completely free.

Flowering early August through October at elevations from 1,900 to

4,200 feet in the Grand Canyon National Park and the adjacent areas in

northern Arizona.

ecimens. Arizona. Coconino Co.: Havasu Palis. Ha\astipai

Canyon, Clover 4408 (ds.mich); below Mounts Falls, C/ot;er 5263 (ds); village in

Havasupai Canyon, Clover 7016 (mkh.is): Shuia.no Creek. Pihhy s.n., 1906 (ph);

Indian Spring/ Bright Angel Trail, Seler 4744 (cas,gh,us); Bright Angel Trail at

Colorado River, Wolf 3180 (cas,ds.gh,rsa); Mohave Co.: between Quartermaster

Canyon and Upper Travertine Falls, Lake Mead. Clover 4284 (ds); Saddle Horse

Springs, Grand Canyon National Monument, '^26 (ut); Outer

Gorge. Grand Canyon National Monument, Toroweap, Cottam 13837 (cas,us,ut);

Quartermaster Canyon, W. end of Grand Canyon, Grater 210 (uc).

Subspecies longicarpum has been confused with other taxa of the

Thelypodium integrifolium complex. It was cited as T. integrifolium by

Clover and Jotter (1945) and Kearney and Peebles (1960), and as T.

rhomboideum by the first two authors and by Kearney and Peebles

(1942). The latter authors failed to distinguish it from the very distinct

subsp. gracilipes, as judged from their citation of collections belonging to

the two subspecies.
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The long siliques and pedicels of subsp. longicarpum serve to distinguish
it easily from the other subspecies of Thelypodium integrifolium. One
might argue that these features are different enough from the rest of
T. integrifolium for it to be recognized as a distinct species. However,
these features are connected with the rest of T. integrifolium through
subsp. affine. Furthermore, the similarities in the flower and leaf morphol-
ogy as well as the mustard oils (Table 6) in the whole complex are evi-
dence against the recognition of subsp. longicarpum as a distinct species.
Thelypodium integrifolium is clearly the most variable and most widely

distributed of any species of the genus. It occupies an extremely wide
range of habitats. It grows on clay, loamy or sandy soils that are slightly
to strongly alkaline, on open flats or meadows, shady areas under shrubs,
dry deserts, and along wet streamsides. It is also common on mineralized
soils near hot springs. None of the subspecies is restricted to one par-
ticular type of habitat, although subsp. gracilipes and longicarpum appear
to favor sandy soils.

Plants of the southern and western portions of the species range tend
to be taller than those of the northern and eastern parts. However there
area few exceptions. The tallest plants are found in subsp. longicarpum
and affine, while the shortest are found in subsp. integrifolium particularly
in the populations of northern Utah, Colorado, and Wyoming. In these
populations some of the plants do not exceed one foot, while those of
subsp. affine may exceed nine feet in height.

Thelypodium integrifolium is a complex species. It is made up of a
large series of populations that fall into morphologically distinct groups,
which are geographically defined, and seem to represent natural infra-
specific taxa. Some botanists, namely Payson (1923), recognized four
species and two varieties in this complex. The characters he used in
tomguishing these species" (nectar glands and gynophore length)
are probably the most variable and inmn^ ct^f • *u- i »u
(MUA\ n \u a. /

anaDle and inconsistent m this complex. Abrams
1«44), on the other hand, took the position that a single polymorphic

specks is represented and he did not recognize any Mr^ecnTtal
served bT^^^ b

f
eves ** the taxonomy of this compL can be best

Th're seernTr
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Thelypodium integrifolium can be easily distinguished from other

species of the genus on the basis of its cauline leaves that are nearly always
without auricles and by the nectar glands that are usually elevated and
tooth-like, but present only around the lateral stamens.

•
• ssp. integrifolium

ssp. complanatum

• ssp. longicarpum

* ssp. gracilipes
• •

a ssp.affine
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8. Thelypodium stenopetalum Watson

uJ
1

!?VPZUUm ^°Petah,m Wats-, Proc. Amer. Acad. 22:468. 1887. Holotype: stony
hillside, Upper Lake (now known as Baldwin Lake), Bear V

San Bernardino County, California. June 1886, Sfl

Thelypodiopsis stenopetala (Wats.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:99. 1933.
Plants biennial glabrous and glaucous throughout; stems mostly branched from the
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Thelypodium stcnopetalum is rather unique in the genus in having

narrowly linear petals, which distinguish it easily from the other species

of Thelypodium. It can be distinguished also from the other auriculate-

leaved species by a combination of the following characters: stout and
usually ascending pedicels, oblong-linear to linear floral buds, and race-

mose inflorescences that are long and lax.

9. Thelypodium howellii Watson

Herbaceous biennial; steins mostly single from li« !>u- ,
usually branched abov<

sparsely to dense! base, glabrous and somewha
glaucous above or throughout, 1-8(9.3) dm. high; basal leaves oblanceolate t

spatulate, less often oblong to lanceolate, lyrately lobed to dentate, sometimes entire c

usually glaucous, 2-10(13.5) cm. long, 1-2.3(4) cm. wide: petioles slender, 0.5-2 err

long, ciliate near or at the base; cauline leaves lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, some
times linear to obi ate at apex, entire, often strongly sagittate ti

amplexicanl at base i.ueh annciilatc. glabrous and glaucous, (0.8)1-9.7(14.5) cm

0.1-1.5(2.3) cm. long, (0.5)1-6(11) mm. wide; inflorescence raceme, lax; sepals

erect, scarious at margin, green in the center and lavender or purple at margin,

lavender throughout. (3.5)5-8.5(11.5) mm. long, median sepals linear to lanceol

linear, often somewhat hooded near the apex, with the subapical appendages smal

up to 1.3 mm. long, sometimes slightly saccate at base, I
75 ' 1-1.5(2) mm. w:

lateral sepals often lanceolate, usually saccate at base, 1.5-2(2.5) mm. wide; petals

linear or oblanceolate to spatulate, partiv to completely crisped, lavender to purple

(6)9-16.5(22) mm. long, (0.5)0.75-2.7(3) mm. wide; claws erect, (2.5)4-7(11

mm. long; filaments erect, white to lavender or purple, somewhat tetradynamous

single filaments curved at the base, (2.5)4.5-8(10) mm. long, paired filaments erect

pardy to compleb 5-9( 12) mm. long; anthers purple, somewha

exserted to nearh :
inceolate to linear, ( 1.5 )2-4( 5.5

mm. long; glandul loped and surrounding base of single stamens

less developed and subtending base of paired stamens; fruiting pedicels stout, mosti;

ascending, rareb slightly curved, no

flattened at base, (2.5)3.5-8(14.5) mm. long; siliques terete, straight to sometimes

slightly incurved, mostly ascending, or souk! Iivaricately ascend-

'
, mostly forming a str,. i -5)2-6.2< 8.2 )

cm. lone
i '-nder to somewhat

igmas entire

wide; cotyledons obliquely incumbent

Petals linear to narrowly oblanceolate, rarely spatulate, 0.5-1.2(3) mm. wide; paired

filaments partly to completeh united; central me! southern Oregon northeastern

California, and southern \\ ashman 9a. subsp. howellii.

Petals mostly spatulate, rarely oblanceolate, (1.2)1.5-2.7
. subsp. spectahilis

9a. Thelypodium howellii Wa

\m howellii Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad

r, Oregon, June 1885, Thomas Howe
its.) Jones, Proc. Cam. n.^aU . ^-. ---—••

Thelypodiopsis howellii (Wats.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:98. 1933.

Thelypodium howellii Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 21:445. 1886. Holotype: Camp Polk,

Crook County, Oregon, June 1885, Thomas HoweU 343 (
gh )

.

mth'us howeM ( Wats.) Jones, Proc. Calif. A<
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Thelypodium simplex Greene, Pittonia 4:200. 1900. Holotype: adobe meadows,
Dixey Valley, Lassen County, California, July 6, 1894, M. S. Baker ir Frank Nutting
s.n. (ND-G)

;
isotype: uc.

Streptanthus coombsae Eastw., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., ser. 4, 20: 145. 1931.
Holotype: Williamson River, Klamath County, Oregon, July 1913, A. L. Coombs s.n.
(cAs);isotype: gh.

'

Basal leaves oblanceolate, mostly lyrately lobed, rarely dentate to entire; petals
mostly linear, rarely oblanceolate to spatulate, with the blades usually crisped most
of their lpncrtli n.tH/ll r „.;J„. •„,] ci .... ii r / * r ., .

Flowering late May through July at elevations from 3,600 to 5,200 feet
in central and southern Oregon, northeastern California and southern
Washington (Map. 2).

r™*
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^
ESE

o^J
i

y
E SPE™MENS

- California. Lassen Co.: 7.3 miles E. of Bieber,

SSSffirS2M£ias a.TL£
below Bend, Peck 9728 (ghi »,ny,wtu)

; Grant Co., near Seneca, Thompson 11937

(

p"i

T°;)"
n,MlJ

'ND '
NY

'
PH

'POM 'l,C '
US

.w™ ) ;
Harney Co.: Silver Creek, Cusick 2735

1A
'W '

NY,
°f'

POM
'RM '

UC
'US '

Ws); Harney Valley, Howell s.n., 1885 (ds,f,gh,
rn); Lake Co.: Paulina Marsh, Constance 9540 (ph,ore,ws);

L*W

U

lngS^near Ln^W> Constance 9541 (ore,ph); Klamath Co.: Harriman
(ds.pom.rm); Swan Lake Valley, Applegate 30 I

Maguire <b Holmgren 26562 (colo dvmo.n y.ph.i

,
Abrams 9727

9b. Thelypodium howellii Watson subsp. spectabilis
(Peck) Al-Shehbaz, comb. nov.

W^Tne'r^rln
Wf '

"**«***• Peck, Torreya 32:150. 1932. Holotype:Knsi^t:rde
' Maiheur county

'

°regon
'
june i9 >

i927 '

^X^^^^t^i^ -%« * -r* petA mostly

Flowering June through July in eastern Oregon.

io7i6^;::T)
wn^cT^T Baker c°- : 3 miies n

-
°f Bak- °* ?eck

10 miles e! of LSTL^c ^hlteh
lrse. ***** .»* 25641

Al-Shehbaz 6957 (gh); Union Co.:

M-SHekbaz 6S1's, JZr&ZT^TZL!^ ™d .*< N°rt
.

h P°»^.
F jet. U.S

Wolf Creek and North Powder, Howell .

is^t DreleM
q ^ °f ^P *"™ howellU Subsp. fcWK, that

filaments X ?* **"^ °f the Senus.
is the union of the pairedMaments. Thus eharaeter is well-known in the two related genera. Strep-
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tanthus and Caulanthus, but it is far more common in the former. The

union of paired filaments in Thelypodium was overlooked by Payson

(1923), and was first reported by Jepson (1925). In her description of

Streptanthus coomhsae, Eastwood (1931) mentioned this feature of the

filaments, but probably was unaware of its occurrence in T. hoicellii. This

might have been the main reason for not recognizing the collection she

had as a Thehjpodium, but instead describing it as a Streptanthus. The

lack of siliques in the type collection lead Morrison (1941) to recognize

S. coomhsae as a good species. He placed it in the subsection Pulchelli,

section Euclisia of Strepthanthus. Kruckeberg (1958) questioned its

inclusion in this section because of the different habitat in which it grows.

We are certain that S. coomhsae is properly referred to T. howellii subsp.

hotvellii.

Thelypodium howellii subsp. spectahilis is sufficiently distinct from

subsp. howelli in the general aspects of the petals and filaments that it

would be possible to consider it to be a distinct species. However, I have

refrained from taking such a position because of the fact that the two

subspecies are very similar in their fruiting pedicels, siliques, habit, and

cauline leaves.

Of the two subspecies, subsp. howellii has a wider distribution, but it

appears to be more common in southern Oregon than elsewhere in its

range. I have seen four specimens, unquestionably belonging to this

taxon, from the state of Washington (one collected by Leckenby in

1898, and three by Vasey in 1889), but these are very old collections and

it is possible that the species no longer grows there.

Thelypodium howellii is easily distinguished from the other auriculate-

leaved species of Thelypodium by its fruiting pedicels that are stout,

straight, ascending, often forming a straight line with the siliques; by its

lax racemes, ovate to lanceolate-ovate floral buds, and paired filaments

that are usually united.

10. Thelypodium sagittatum ( Nuttall ) Endlicher

Herbaceous biennial, or short-lived perennial; stems simple or branched from the

base, mostly branched at the inflorescence, glabrous throughout or sparsely to densely

hirsute near the base, (2)3-8(12.5) dm. high; basal leaves ovate to oblanceolate, or

rarely oblong, obtuse, entire, obtuse to cuneate at base in older leaves, attenuate m

younger ones . oes sparsely pubescent, somewhat ttuctas

leave! smaller and broader than later ones, (2)6.5-20(29) cm. long 1-4.2(5) cm wide;

petioles slender, ciliate at least near the base, (1)2-8(14) cm. long; cauline leaves

!°late ttt^^^
n. wide; basal lobes ova

i) mm. long, 1-4.5(8) mi

i corymbose, strongly eloi

long, obtuse, scarious at i

and lavendei

lanceolate-linear and usually ac

1.3(2.8) cm. wide; basal lobe<

(1)2-11(23
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.5-2(2.5) mm. wide; petals narrowly to broadly oblanceolate

lateT obtuse to subtruncate at apex, white to lavender or purple, sometin

r crisped between claw and blade, (5)7-14(19) mm. long. (0.5)1-31 4 m

claws erect, tapering toward base, (2)3-6.5(10) mm. long; filam—*"

newhat dilated at base, tetradynamous, white to lavender or purple,

single stamens (2)2.5-4.5(7) mm. long, filaments of paired stamens 3-o.ovo; hum.

long; anthers oblong to linear-oblong, sagittate at base, included to partly exserted

(1.5)2-3.2(5) mm. long; glandular tissue well-developed and surrounding base or

single stamens, somewhat flat, poorly developed and subtending base of paired stamens

or absent: fruiting pedicels sh- r more often curved upwards,

horizontal to divaricate, or somet

u

V 1 1 ( 20 ) mm. long;

slightly ascending, slender to stoutfch, ( 1 .0 ) 1 .3-5 .3 ( 6.9 ) cm. long, (0.5 ) 0.75-1 ( 1 .2

)

mm. wide; styles " *

Petals broadly oblanceolate to spatulate, seldom narrowly oblanceolate, 1-3(4) mm.

wide; fruiting pedicels 5-11(20) mm. long; inflorescence corymbose or sometimes

racemose; median glandu] istributed

10a. subsp. v.

Petals linear to narrowlv oblanceolate 0.5-1(1.5) mm. wide-, fruiting pedicels

(2.5)3.5-7(9) mm. long; inflorescence lax raceme; median glandular tissw

southwestern Utah and adjacent Nevada 10b. subsp. <•

10a. Thelypodium sagittatum (Nuttall) Endlicher subsp. sagittatum

8. Holotype:

Streptanthus sagittatus Nutt., Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 7:12. 1834. Holotype:

Little Goddin River (now known as the Little Lost River), Idaho, towards the

sources of the Columbia, N. B. Wyeth s.n., 1833
(
photo gh of type at bm).

Thelypodium sagittatum < Nutt. j He!!,, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 25:265. 1898 (based

on Streptanthus sagittatus Nutt. ).

Thelypodiopsis sagittata (Nutt.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:99. 1933.
Thelypodium nuttallii Wats, Bot. King's Exped. 26. 1871 (based on Streptanthus

sagittatus Nutt.)

.

Thelypodiopsis nuttallii (Wats.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:99. 1933.
Thelypodium amplifolium Greene, Erythea 4:173. 1896. Lectotype: Hay Ranch,

Pine Valley, Nevada, July 25. 1896, E. U Greene s.n. ( nd-<.). isolectotype: nd-g.
Thelypodium torulosum Heller, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 25:265. 1898 (based on

Pachypodium sagittatum Nutt. ).

Thelypodiopsis torul . ill! () L Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:99. 1933.
Thelypodium macropetalum Rydb.. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 29:233. 1902. Holotype:

Farmington, Davis County, Utah, altitude 4,300 feet. May 14, 1881, Marcus E. Jones

1841 (ny); isotypes: ds,ny,ore,pom,us,utc.

, with the branches ascending;
r

long, 1-3(4) mm. wide; claws 3-6 .

» usual!. is horizontal
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Flowering early May through July at elevations from 4,300 to 9,000

feet in central and northern Utah, northern Nevada, central Washington

central and southern Idaho, northern Colorado, southern Montana, and

southeastern Wyoming ( Map 4 )

.

representative SPECIMENS. Colorado Jackson Co, "^Jffi^J^.
8996 (cas); Routt Co, H

!

ho
- "^Chrirt

Pocatello Men sn 1955 na BeM Lake Co.: 1 mile S. of Bennington, Christ

14185 (nv); Bingham Co, 5 mi* s W I «
JJJJj

£™
Co, 10 miles N. of Ketchum, Hitchcock \; y , ;

wttt^. R„tt. To, 1 1 2 miles N.W. of Howe, Z. i? M. Al-Shehbaz 6919 (gh
,
Clark Co

[un. 28 at Blue Dome. Z. i- M. Al-Shehbaz 6918
•

Birch Creek, near bridge of Idaho Hwy. 28 at

(gh); Caribou Co, 3 miles W. of Soda Sprn

Oxford, Leonard s.n., 1885 (
ds,gh,ny,pom.rm,uc ) ;

wmn. w. wo«
Hitchcock 15769 (wtu). Montana. Beaverhead Co,

..... N^acla. Klko (.,..-" < \

Al-Shehbaz 68101 (gh); O'Neil, Ne&
wtu); Eureka Co, Palisade, Jones 3768 « «,.mo s, ^. '

4 miles E. of McDermitt, Ripley 6 Barney 9385 (
cas,ny,utc ,

,
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(ds,rsa). Utah. Box Elder Co.: Brigham, Sn
s W. of Logan Air Port, Miwn.scfu r

Henning 645 (na); Nye Co.: vicinity of Currant, Bently
White Pine Co.: 30 miles W. of Ely, Delameter s.n., 1947

Co.: IX mues w. or Logan Air fort, Muenscher i? Maguire '.

Davis Co.: Bountiful, Cottam s.n., 1938 (trr); Duchesne Co.: between Hani
Rock Creek, Cottam 9020 (ut); Millard Co.: W. of Meadow, near hot springs,
McMillan 1448 (rsa,ut); Salt Lake Co.: Crystal Lakes, Garrett 2929 (ny,uc);
Tooele Co.: Stansbury Island, Leonard s.n., 1883 (ds,gh,ny,uc); Utah Co.: Springville,
Harrison 6503 (mo,us); Wasatch Co.: Daniels Canyon, Garrett 7683 (f,ut); Wayne
Co.: near Loa, Jones 5649C (pom.us). Washington. Douglas Co.: W. of Leahy,
Daubenmire 59217 (ws); Grant Co.: Coulee City, Piper 3883 ( gh,ny,us,ws ) ; Lincoln
Co.: near Plum, Thompson 9146 (us.wru). Wyoming. Albany Co.: Tie Siding,
Stevenson 108 (us); Carbon Co.: N. of Baggs, Osterhout 3196 (rm).

In no other species of Thelypodium has the nomenclature been more
confused than in T. sagittatum. As stated by Payson (1923), this confu-
sion has resulted from the attempts of various taxonomists to maintain
both Streptanthus sagittatus and Pachypodium sagittatum of Nuttall as

distinct species. It is very likely that Nuttall himself considered the two
to be distinct species, because he did not mention anything about
S. sagittatus in his original description of P. sagittatum. Moreover, he
cited a different collection for P. sagittatum which was published later.

The statement that Nuttall may have considered P. sagittatum as a
change of the generic status of S. sagittatus, as indicated by Payson
(1923), does not have any support. Furthermore, the recognition of the
two as distinct species by Watson (1871), Robinson (1895), Heller (1898),
and a number of other taxonomists argue against Payson's position. The
types of the two "species," as judged from their photos at the Gray
Herbarium, show slight differences in the size of their flowers, cauline
leaves and auricles as well as differences in the orientation of their
pedicels. However, such differences fall easily within the general range
of variation of Thelypodium sagittatum. In his treatment of the genus
Streptanthus Gray (1864) excluded S. sagittatus and regarded it as a
synonym of T. sagittatum, but this disposition of S. sagittatus has unfor-
tunately been overlooked.

Thelypodium nuttallii, a name proposed to accommodate the transfer
at streptanthus sagittatus to Thelypodium, originally represented a very
heterogeneous assemblage as judged from the collections cited by Watson,
lnis was clearly pointed out by Robinson (1895) in the following words:A species of considerable variability as interpreted by Dr. Watson, but dif-
ficult to render more definite, owing to Nuttall's brief description and
ragnentary type. Thelypodium sagittatum, as interpreted by Watson

not onlvTi
eTT6 heter°Seneous >

^nce ^ included collections that

%L<Xgat
ng T sagittatum but also t0 T

-*™ «* »*-*

elthlrllTl
mi
f
andled the nomenclature by arguing that the specific

epithet sagutatus, first used in Streptanthus, should be retained upon
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transfer to Thelypodium, and that a new name (T. torulosum) should

replace T. sagittatum ( Nutt. ) Endl., an earlier transfer to Thelypodium,

that was based on Pachypodium sagittatum. Such an action by Heller

was not in accordance with the present code of nomenclature.

The type specimen of Theluf mist be the one col-

lected by Nuttall. This is contrary to Payson's (1923, p. 268) typification.

He considered Pachypodium sagittatum to be a mere transfer of Strep-

tanthus sagittatus to Pachypodium and not a newly published species.

Therefore, he incorrectly assumed that the type specimen of S. sagittatus,

collected by Wyeth, was also the type of T. sagittatum.

Subspecies sagittatum as recognized in the present treatment is some-

what heterogeneous. However, any attempt to give taxonomic recogni-

tion to even some of the leading variants would not be of real help

because most of these variants are neither well-defined morphologically

nor do they have a geographical basis. The most variable characters in

this subspecies are petal shape, flower size, inflorescence length, silique

length, and pedicel length and orientation.

10b. Thelypodium sagittatum ( Nuttall ) Endlicher subsp. ovalifolium

( Rydberg) Al-Shehbaz, comb. nov.

Thelypodium ovalifolium Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 30:253. 1903. Holotype:

Panguitch Lake, GarBeld County, Utah, alt. 8,400 feet, September 7, 1894, Marcus E.

Jones 6015E ( Us pe at ny.pom.
Thelypodium palmeri Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 34:432. 1907. Holotype: Southern

Utah, 1877, E. Palmer 25 (ny); isotypes: gh,mo,na,ny,us. According to an un-

published "M st" in the Gray Herbarium Library, this collection

was made from Beaver Valley near Rio Creek.

Stems simple or more often branched from the base, with the branches often

iubdecumbent; basal leaves glabrous or pubescent, petioles moderately to densely

a lax raceme, slightly elongated in fruit; sepals 3-4.5(5) mm.ciliate; inflorescence

long; petals oblanceolate-linear or narrowly oblanceolate, 5-7.5(8.5

0.5-1(1.5) mm. wide, claws 2-3.5(4) mm. long; median glai. :

fruiting pedicels divaricately ascending or sometimes ascending to divaricate, s

slender, (2.5)3.5-7(8) mm. long; siliques 1-3(3.8) cm. long.

Flowering late May through mid August at elevations from 6,C

8,400 feet in southwestern Utah and adjacent Nevada.

(na). Utah. Garfield Co.:
Shehbaz 6911 6- 6984 (gh): 1 Park, Eastwood 6- Howell 766

(cas); Iron Co.: Sec. 13, T. 33 S., R. 7 W.. Gierisch s.n., 1936 (vie).

Thelypodium sagittatum subsp. ovalifolium shows some variation in

the pubescence of the basal leaves and in silique length. These charac-

ters were used by Rydberg (1923) to distinguish T. ovalifolium from

T. palmeri. However,'the present writer has collected both glabrous and



pubescent forms that also varied considerably in silique length within
the same population. The basal leaves in subsp. ovalifolium are only
ovate at early stages of rosette growth, becoming oblanceolate to spatu-
late at later stages. This is usually the case in subsp. sagittatum, T. panicu-
htum, and to a lesser extent in T. flexuosum.

In his treatment of Thelypodium, Payson (1923) recognized T. ovali-
folium as a species distinct from T. sagittatum. In fact, he considered
it more closely related to and derived from T. howellii (p. 243). The only
evident resemblance between these two is the presence of lax racemose
inflorescences. However, subsp. ovalifolium is perfectly at home in T.
sagittatum, if other characters are taken into consideration. Furthermore,
corymbose as well as lax racemose inflorescences are found in subsp.
sagittatum. Finally, these two subspecies are essentially indistinguishable
in their mustard oil contents, and both are very distinct from T. howellii
( see section on chemistry )

.

Thelypodium sagittatum often has been confused with certain auricu-
late-leaved species of Arabis, particularly A. drummondii, but these two
species have nothing in common other than superficial resemblances in
their cauline leaves and similar inflorescences. Thelypodium sagittatum
is sometimes confused with the species originally described as T. elegans.
ine latter species belongs, however, to the genus Thelypodiopsis which
can be easily distinguished from Thelypodium by its bilobed stigma that
has the lobes opposite the replum.
The indications that Thelypodium sagittatum is present in Oregon

(Davis, 1952; Peck, 1961) and California ( Hitchcock 1964 ) apparently
are in error The present writer has not seen a single specimen of this
species from these two states.

Thelypodium sagittatum is readily distinguished from most other
aunculate-leaved species of Thelypodium by a combination of the follow-

ing
characters: anthers mostly included, filaments tetradynamous, inflo-

corymbose to lax raceme, fruiting pedicels horizontal to divar-
cate and usually erect silique, From T. flexuosum, which is somewhat

etfv t' A
SagTUm " disting"ished by * ciliate petioles, erect, rigid,

covered IT kT^ **"">^ ^ kck °f a Perennial caudex that is

lilt
WlA PC 10lar

/emains 0f basal ^aves. The characters that distin-
guish T. sagittatun

relative T. puniculutun
cussed under the latter species.

11. Thelypodium paniculatum Nelson

I3ub 26:1£„. .

i Nelson 4673GH.Mo.Nvrs > 0I"mg, June 12, 1898, Aven Nelson 4673 (rm): isotvoes:

mt.) tndl. var. crassicarpum Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard.



August 24, 1899, .

Plants bid mud stems erect, simple or branched at base,

mostly branched above, glabrous 01 it< -hispid near the base,

glaucous throughout, solid, (1.4)2-6.5(7.5) dm. high: basal leaves glaucous and often

glabrous, mostly oblanceolate, sometii tte, obtuse to rarely acute,

entire, attenuate or occasionally euneate at base, i 3 Ki-15( 22 ) cm. long, (0.6)1-2.5(4)
cm, wide; petioles filiate at or near the base, slender, (0.8)2^4(6.5) cm. long;

cauline leaves glaucous, glabrous or rarely pubescent along midribs, obtuse to acute,

oblong to lanceolate-oblong or lanceolate, becoming linear-lanceolate to narrowly

lanceolate above, entire, somewhat • to nearly clasping at

base, (1.7)2.2-6(9) cm. long, (0.3)0.5-1.5(3) cm. wide; basal lobes ovate to oblong

or occasionally lanceolate-oblong, obtuse to slightly acute, (1)3-8(11) mm. long,

1-3(5) mm. ' wick inflorescences corymbose usually densely flowered, strongly

to purple, slightly to moderately saccate and unequal at base, erect, (3)3.5-5(6) mm.

obtuse to soi neate, "attenuate at base, lavender to purple, not

crisped, (6.5)8-11.5(14) mm. long, 2.5-5(6) mm. wide; claws erect, (2)2.5-4(5)

long; filaments erect, tetrad) oamous, filaments of single stamens (2)2.5-

4(5) ,

tooblc

and disc-like, subtending base of paired stamens, well-developed and surrounding

base of single stamens; fruiting pedicels slender to somewhat stout, horizontal to

divaricate, or less ,,tt. n di\ aiu it. K as. < ndmg - tten slighdy c upwards, i

flattened at base, 6-11.5(17) mm. long; siliques terete, :

ulose, glabrous, somewhat glaucous before drying, erect to some

often slightly incurved, sometimes straight, (1.1

1.5-2.3 mm. wide; styles slender, (0.5)1-1.7(3) mm. long; stigmas entire;

gynophores stout, 0.5-0.75(1.2) mm. long; seeds plump, (1.3)1.5-2 mm. long, 0.75-1

mm. wide; cotyledons obliquely incumbent, rarely incumbent.

Flowering mainly from early June through July at elevations from 6,000

to 9,000 feet in western Wyoming, but mainly in northwestern Wyoming,

Idaho and Montana; disjunct in northern Colorado ( Map 4).

representative specimens. Colorado. Larimer Co.: Camp Creek, Gooding 1466

(colo,ds,gh.mo,ny,ph,rmitc,us). Idaho. Fremont Co.: Henry's Lake, Davis s.n., 1935

(rm,tjtc). Montana. Madison Co.: Alaska Basin. A. if E. Nelson 5474 (gh.mo.ndny

pom,rm,us). Wyoming. Fremont Co.: ca. 2 I
aeat upper end of

Warm Springs Creek, Wind River Range. C. if M. Porter 7530 (
ds,ny,rm.rsa,uc,utc )

;

Lincoln Co.: Kemmerer, Nelson 7164 (ny,rm,us); Platte Co.: Wheatland, Nelson s.n.,

Sublette Co.: 20 miles W. of Big Piney, E. if L. Payson 264, km):

i 2741 (rm); Teton Co.: Jackson Hole,

., . on 922 (mo,nd-c,ny,rm,us); Uinta Co.:

; Yellowst, • \

L if M. Al-Shehbaz 6976 (gh); Swan Lake Flat, Davis 5391 (uc,ws,wru); Gibbon

River, Hawkins 410 (us); Base of Bunsen Mountain, about 6 miles S.E. of Mammoth

Hot Springs, Rollins if Davis 57193 (ch,mich,mo,ny,uc); Pelican Creek, Tweedy 573

Thelypodium paniculatum is a relatively invariable species. The char-

acters that are slightly variable, aside from the vegetative parts, are the

silique and petal width. The populations of southwestern Wyoming have

somewhat narrower siliques and petals than those of Yellowstone National

Park and adjacent areas.



In contrast with the majority of species of Thelypodium, T. paniculatum
is less sharply defined. It resembles its closest relative, T. sagittatum, in
a number of morphological features. The two species have often been
confused, and certain taxonomists who have dealt with them, including
Payson, maintained a single species. However, Payson (1923) recognized
the material from northwestern Wyoming and adjacent areas as a variety
(crassicarpum) distinct from the rest of T. sagittatum on the basis of its

having broader siliques. Although the type collection of T. paniculatum,
collected from southwestern Wyoming has no mature siliques, there is no
doubt that a single auriculate-leaved taxon, distinct from the typical
T. sagittatum, is present in western Wyoming. Whether this distinct
taxon is considered to be a variety of T. sagittatum or as a distinct species
is a matter of judgment. In the present treatment, the rank of species is

favored, based on a number of morphological, ecological, and chemical
characteristics.

The single collection cited from Colorado (Goodding 1466) is disjunct
from the main distribution center of the species. There is no doubt that
this collection belongs here, since it is indistinguishable from the typical
plants of Thelypodium paniculatum from northwestern Wyoming. It is

not certain whether its presence in Colorado is the result of a recent
introduction by man or whether it is a relict of a previous wider distri-
bution.

Thelypodium paniculatum can be easily distinguished from its nearest
relative T. sagittatum on the basis of its wider petals and siliques, larger
and plump seeds, and median glandular tissue that is almost always
present. In T. sagittatum the petals and siliques are usually narrower,
the seeds are somewhat flattened and smaller, and the median glandular
tissue, with the exception of subsp. ovalifolium, is mostly absent.
Meadows and stream bottoms that remain wet for most of the season

appear to be the most favorable sites for Thelypodium paniculatum. The
present writer has collected it from two localities in Yellowstone National
Park, where it was growing in very wet sedge meadows. Dr. Rollins
(personal communication) has made the same observation in a different
locality. Thelypodium sagittatum, on the other hand, favors alkaline
meadows that are often dry, but may be wet in the early part of the
season Such differences in the habitat of the two species were first
pointed out by Nelson (1899), but were neglected by subsequent taxon-
omists who dealt with the two species.
The two species are extremely different in their mustard oil contents.

As
=

discussed above the presence of two unique oxazolidine-2-thione
producing^glucosmolates in Thelypodium sagittalm and their absence in

domm*7 : ** FeSenCe °f the 3-butenylglucosionlate as the

t^t:°
nSTn

l "
thC lattCT SPCCieS and its toil absence from the^T^S^ me— clea^ s-d »** *« idea of
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Thelypodium paniculatum does not appear to occur in Washington.

Payson (1923) cited one collection from that state (Vasetj 194) under

T. sagittatum var. crassicarpum, but the collection is, without question,

T. howellii subsp. hoivellii.

12. Thelypodium flexuosum Robinson

Thelypodium flexuosum Robins, in Gray, Synop. Fl. N. Amer. 1:175. 1895. Holotype;

somewhat thickish, (2)3.5-16.4(20.5) cm. long, (0.5)1-2.6(4.5) c

slender, not ciliate. persistent at the base, 1-6.5(13) cm. long; cauline leaves

linear to lanceolate-linear or lanceolate, acute to acuminate at apex, sagittate to

what clasping at I im rutin dahroiis mis. u-wliat ehu nidi i In.,,

ascending, 1-7(11) cm. long, 2-7 ( 14) mm. wide; basal lobes linear tc
u

or lanceolate, acute to obtuse, 1-9(14) mm. long, 0.5-2(2.5) mm. w

corymbose, few-flowered, elongated in fruit; sepals oblong to narrowly oblong, obtuse,

somewhat scarious at margin, erect, green in the middle and white at margin, some-

what saccate, 3-4(4.5) mm. long, 1-1.5(1.75) ram. wide, petals mostly spatulate

1.5)2-3(3.5) mm. widej'claws erect, 2-3.5(4) mm. long; fila

ilaments of single stamens 2-3.5(4) mm. long filaments of

. long; anthers oblong, sagittate at base, included or seldom

M , mm. long; glandular tissue surrounding base of single

with a lateral extension between the gynophore and petal

Kghty curved,

. divaricate sonu-tj. ling, slightly flattened at base.

n mm i,m ,',. „1„,
' curved, erect to

. wide; styles slender, (0.3)1-2(3)

meter of style; gynophores 0.2-

non-mucilaginous, brown, faintly

I ) mm. wide; cotyledons obliquely

Flowering late April through June at elevations from 3,000 to 8,000

feet in northeastern California, Oregon, Nevada, and western Idaho

California. Lassen Co.: Dokin Unit, Hone
3

1963 (cas); Modoc Co.: Si

Payette Co.

>_ Riddle and Triangle Piemeitel

iles S.W. of F ri'S^it
Ranch, between

iffalo Canyon and lone Vail Beach C-87 (u

miles E. of Battle Mountain, Eastwood h HoveU 165A (^?»>J"»££
nity of Reese River Ranger Station, Maguire b Holmgren 25485 (m.ch.ny.u

. ,



t k:\vtu); Pershing Co.: 5 miles N. of Oreana, Train 28 (gh,na); Washoe Co.:
Empire City, Jones 3771 ( cas,ds,ny,pom,uc,us,utc ) ; White Pine Co.: near Connor's
Station, Eastwood b H, h.pom,ws). Oregon. Harney Co.: 21
miles N. of Frenchglen. Hitchcock 6- Muhlick 21198 ( ds,ny,rm,ws,wtu ) ; between
Suntex and Riley, Maguire ir Holmgren 26486 (colo,ds,mo.xv,uc,utc,\vs.\vtl) :

Klamath Co.: White Lake, W. of Merrill, Applegate 3481 (ds.f.. h i < us lake Co.:
-

jet. U.S. Hwy. 395 and Sfl . -. W)S( U[(
,

ws.wto); Malheur Co.: about Vale, Henderson 8445 (cas,ore); 40 miles h
on road to Crooked Creek Springs, Hit 2 J ds,ni os. i.m dc,ut,
ws); Union Co.: near Medical Springs, Gale 263 (ds).

Thelypodium ftexuosum grows primarily on moderately to strongly
alkaline sandy-loam or clayish soils of open deserts. It is unique in the
genus in being a weak-stemmed perennial that survives by its thick and
woody base. The weak, slender, nearly leafless stems derive their support
by being tangled among desert shrubs.

The charcters that readily distinguish Thelypodium flexuosum from
other auriculate-leaved species of the genus are: woody caudex covered
with petiole bases of previous years' growth, persistent basal leaves that
wither only after the fruits are dry, petioles that are glabrous, stems that
are weak, slender, and usually somewhat flexuous.
Although Thelypodium flexuosum is fairly widely distributed, it is

probably one of the least variable species in the genus. The basal leaves,
cauline leaves, and auricles vary in size as in other species, but the varia-
tion in the length of the siliques and the size of the flowers is much less
than in the related T. sagittatum. The degree of branching of the caudex
and its size are sometimes variable within a given population, but this is

probably due to the differences in the age of the different plants.

13. Thelypodium wrightii Gray

rarelvtr^r^ ^TV06 SOmewhat Slaucous throughout; stems erect, simple or

dentate ™T?h "ZT** *\ '

""^ K l

'

*
l
>

sinuate or

ttie IZ linear IT U
cT lone £- ft % 7?^ ° ^f

'

*
9-2.5(3.2)

cauline Lv.M J I\T Wid<
V Petioles glabrous ' (2)4.5-8.5(13.7) cm. long;

often a^^^ to linear-lanceolate, acute or m re

corymbose or short r»T \ , Y
morPhology; inflorescence densely flowered,

^*rc^^

dilated at baSe 1 2(1 '^ **£"**»* &t anthesis
^
claws ascendinS somewhat

or sometimes siiS tLit81 fi^***?, « ^rely lavender, equal

(3)3 5-6 5, - »e, spreading at anthesis,
I M.^6.5(8.5) mm. long; anthers oblong to linear-oblong, exserted, sagittate at base,
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(1)1.5-2.5(3) mm. long; glandular tissue continuous, low or sometimes elevated,

subtending base of paired stamens, surrounding base of single stamens, usuallj flat,

or sometimes 6-toothed, with the teeth extending between bases of filaments; in-

fi-uctt'M.'i'nce mostly congested, or sometimes lax; fruiting pedicels slender to nearly

ied at base, often faintly striate, mostly divaricate, sometimes

horizontal or variously reflexed, rarely divaricately ascending, straight to curved,

occasionally grouped on one side of the rachis, (5)7-13(17) mm. long; siliques

flattened parallel to septum or more or less terete, tomlo-e. straight to somewhat

curved, often irieate. rarely divaricately ascend-

ing, (2.5)3.8-7.4(9) cm. long, 1-1.2(1.5) mm. wide; styles stout, clavate to sub-

clavate, rarely cylindrical, (0.5)0.75-2(3 I mm ophores stout,

0.2-2(5) mm. long; seeds 0.75-1.3(1.5) mm. long, 0.5-0.75 mm. wide; cotyledons

obliquely accumbent, rarely accumbent.

Gynophores 0.25-0.75(1) mm. long; siliques (3.8)4-7.4(9) cm. long; plan)

Texas, Arizona, New Mexico, and northern Mexico 13a. subsp. wri^

Gynophores (1.5)2-4(5) mm. long; siliques (2.5)3-4.8(5) cm. long; plants of n

western Oklahoma and southeastern Colorado 13b. subsp. oklahomi

13a. Thelypodium wrightii Gray subsp. wrightii

Stanleyella wrightii (Gray) Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 34:435. 1907.

Glandular tissue low more or less evenly developed, seldom slightly pointed between

unent bases, s.l
'- rarely divaricately aseend-

g, straight or occasionally incurved, (3.8)4-7.4(9) cm. long; gynophores obsolete,

0.25-0.75(1) mm. long.

Flowering mid-June through October, known to flower at earlier dates

i Baja California (late March, Harbison 14846). Distributed in south-

western Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and central to northern Mexico

Map 5) at elevations from 2,000 to 8,500 feet.

ve specimens. Arizona. Apache Co.: Salina coal mine, Denver 3898

Co.: road t. R N lts„ Goodman 6- Hitchcock

viich mo ph rm uc); Coconino Co.: Bright An-

National Park I. I Cosnino. Jones 4051 (
ch.nt.fom.utc);

Gila Co.: 10 miles VVV. of Pine, Wolf 2448 (cas,gh,pom,rsa); Maricopa Co.: near

Saddle Mt., T. 7 N., R 8 E., Tonto National Forest, Little 4151 (na); Mojave Co.:

Mt. Trumbull, Grand Canyon National Monument, Cottatn 14069 (gh,ut); 2 miles

below headquartus t II . ,

"\ ' ' "' [ '^"^.V ''

Yavapai Co, Jerome. Jones 269 (gh,uc). New Mexico. Catron Co, Mogollon Mts

near West Fork d *5 u,,^, ( \; Colfax Co.: near

Cimarron, Munz 13285 ( pom,uc,utc ) ; Dona Ana Co, Filmore Canyon OrganJVlts.,

Wooton s.n., 1895 (ny); Grant Co, Gallina's Canyon, Pilsbury s.n 1915 (
^pom),

Lincoln Co, Gray, Skehan 42 (gh,nd-c.nm, n^ pom \Vh t •• Mb -- ^°\ ™*

(dsghnmcnypomuc)- Los Alamos Co, Frij
-21\ <*>» Luna

Co.: Florita' Mts., /ones' s.n., 1903 (pom); M. I '***• *J??J
(gh); Rio Arriba I [:f \ ™7 t'rJ
El Rito, Nelson 470 (uc); Sandoval Co, Jemez Springs Canyon. Nelson ^°~' ^*

-

uc); San Miguel Co Ancet 284 (oh); Santa Fe Co, Canoncito,

Arsene 15918 (uc); Socorro Co, Bear Mts., Greene s.n., 1S»U (f,nd-<,,.
, . «/,
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Correll 34106 (gh); Chisos Mts., Big Bend National Park, Mueller
Culberson Co.: 30 miles N. of Van Horn, Sierra Diablo Mts., Correll 31617 (cui;

o.: near Hueco Tanks, Hueco Mts., Waterfall 6624 (gh,ny); Hudspeth Co.:
Victoria Canyon, Sierra Diablo Mts., about 20 miles N. of Allamore, Waterfall 5384
(gh); Jeff Davis Co.: Limpia Canyon, 11 miles N.E. of Fort Davis, Lundell 13136
(uc); Davis Mt., Palmer 31839 (ny,ph,pom); Presidio Co.: San Esteban Lake, 12 miles
S. of Marfa, Hinkley s.n., 1940 (gh). Utah. Garfield Co.: Marvine Loccolite. Jonm
s.n., 1894 (pom). Mexico. Baja California: Santa Catarina, 64 miles S.E. of Ensenada,
Broder33()

|
i Spring, Valle de la Trinidad

14846 (ds); road N. of Sam's Corral, 31°04' N, 115°34' W, Sierra San Per
Moran 14538 (gh); Cantillas Mts Or, utt 945 ua: road from

near Poza de Villa, 3 miles W. of Coahuila line, Johnston ir

^7 (gh); near Chihuahua, Pringle 294 (f,gh.na,ny,ph.hsa)
;
Canon de la

H); Coahuila: u, hit) of San Jose,
S.E. base of Sierra de las Cruces, Johnston 6- Muller 985 (gh); canyon at San Antonio
de los Alamos, Sierra de San Antonio, Johnston 6- Muller 886 (gh); 2-10 miles \. of
camp at La Noria, Sierra del Pino, Johnston b del Carmen,
Canyon de Sentenela on Hacienda Piedra Blanca, Wynd 6- Muller 621 (gh,ny);
Hidalgo: Cerro Grande, S.E. of Epazoyucan, Rzedowski 29325 (gh).

13b. Thelypodium wrightii Gray subsp.

Al-Shehbaz, subsp. nov.

Siliquis er(

Holotype
i

Kenton Cimarron County, Oklahoma, August lVTI^G.T^oodZanT°£ W.
Keltmg 5358; isotypes: colo,ny,rsa,tex,wtu.

Glandular tissue continuous, usually 6-toothed, paired teeth conspicuous or reduced,
united near the base, inserted between base of single filaments and gynophore, up to
U.75 mm. hlgh, single teedi inserted between and outside base of paired stamens;
siuques erect to ascending, sometimes divaricately ascending, rarely divaricate, often
strongly mcurved

1,
rarely straight, (2.5)3-4.8(5) cm. long; gynophores slender or rarely

stout, (1.5)2-4(5) mm. long.

Flowering late July through early October in northwestern (panhandle)
Oklahoma and southeastern Colorado. This subspecies was first reported
from Oklahoma by Goodman (1936) as Stanleyelh wrightii.

representative specimens. Colorado. Baca Co.: Sand and Gallinas canyons, 27
miles S. of Pritchett, T. 35 S., R. 48 W., Sec. 5 & 8, Weber 4322 ( colo ) ; 4 miles N. of
Oklahoma me N. of Kenton, Rogers 6432 (colo); Chaffee Co.: Salida, Harper s.n.,

W^rf^l^wIT^ ?" S^011 °f the ^kansas, 18 miles S.W. of Canyon City,
Waterfall 10888 (rsa); Las Ann -

, rm) . Oklahoma.

i^STS^^SS.l^^SS^S^.
Kenton

' Demaree 13386
(—

*
-» - -

Thelypodium wrightii grows primarily on clay-loam to sandy-loam soils
that are usually moist. It is often found in sheltered areas of oak-wood-
lands or pinyon-juniper associations along rocky slopes, cliffs, and ledges
of canyons and river banks.

The characters that are most variable in Thelypodium wrightii are leaf
margin, length and orientation of fruiting pedicels and siliques, length of
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the inflorescence, and density of siliques in the infructescence. These
characters are, by and large, variable within a given population, and do
not seem to fall in any particular geographical patterns.

Thelypodium wrightii, as discussed before, was the basis for establish-

ing the genus Stanleyella by Rydberg mainly on the grounds of its having

spreading instead of erect sepals as in the majority of Thelypodium

species. However, systematists working with the Cruciferae realize how
insignificant such a character can be. The only other character, found in

T. wrightii, that is not common in Thelypodium is the shape of the style,

which is clavate to subclavate. However, this type of style characterizes

two other species, T. laxiflorum and T. repandum, that also have spread-

ing sepals and it occurs sporadically in other species, including T. lacini-

of Thelypodium and its immediate allies, Payson

( 1923) stated that the filaments are folded in the floral buds of T. wrightii

(as Stanleyella). However, the present writer failed to detect such a

character in any of the materials studied, including herbarium specimens

as well as living material in the field and greenhouse. Thelypodium

wrightii was said to be present in Colorado and Utah by Payson (1923),

Rydberg (1923), and Tidestrom and Kittell (1941), but the plants these

authors were referring to are placed in T. laxiflorum in the present treat-

ment. Kearney and Peebles (1960) reported T. wrightii from Pinal, Pima,

and Greenlee Counties of Arizona, but I have not seen specimens from

these counties. I have found no reason to question the correctness of their

identifications, but it is not known where the specimens they used are

presently located.

Until recently, the distribution of Thelypodium wrightii in Mexico was

thought to be restricted to the northern portions of the country. Dr. Rol-

lins has kindly brought to my attention a specimen sent to him by

G. C. Rzedowski, who collected it from the state of Hidalgo. This collec-

tion certainly expands the distributional range of the species much farther

south than what was known before 1973. Whether the species is disjunct

in Hidalgo or has a continuous distribution with its range in northern

Mexico is not known. The single collection from Utah (Jones s.n., 1894,

pom) is somewhat disjunct, but there is no doubt that it belongs here. It

is not unlikely that T. wrightii will be found in other localities of southern

Utah.

14. Thelypodium laxiflorum Al-Shehbaz, sp. nov.

Thelypodium wrightii Gray var. tenellum Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad Set (ser 2)

5:622. 1895. Holotype: Slate Canyon, Provo, Utah County, Utah, alt. 6.000 feet,

July 2, 1894, M.E. Jones 5559 (pom); isotypes: ny,us.

Stardeyella wrightii (Gray) Rydb. var. tenella (Jones) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Card.



Herba biem.
inferne hispidi; vel gla

'(2.5)3-

e*alatis oblong,,, umseriafe; cotyledonibul oblique incumbintibus

i, Larry C. Higgin
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Plants biennial; stems simple or sometimes branched from the base, branched at the
inflorescence, spared; t< den.seh liirsut. 01 lur-utt-liisj d below 01 ^lal^rous through-
out, (1.5)3.1-14(23.5) dm. high; basal leaves petiolate, mostly oblanceolate, acute to
obtuse, often pinnately to lyrately lobed. rareh laciniato or sinuate, glabrous and
somewhat glaucous, or sparsely pubescent, (4)7.2-20.5(30) cm. long, (0.6)1-4(10)
cm. wide: lobes linear to oblong, rareh deltoid, entire or dentate, acute, divisions
between lobes extending to midrib and becoming gradually shallower toward leaf

apex, 0.3-2.2(6.5) cm. long, 2-9(18) mm. wide; petioles glabrous or sparsely to

densely hirsute-hispid, (1)1.7-8(11) cm. long; upper cauline leaves short petioled.

ascending, glabrous, linear to linear-lanceolate <>v lanceolate, sometimes oblanceolate
or oblong, sinuate to dentate, occasionally entire or repand, rarely lobed near the base,
acute to acuminate, 1.5-7(10) cm. long, 0.3-1.2(2) cm. wide; inflorescence few
flowered, corymbose, somewhat lax, greatly elongating in fruit; sepals white or some-
times lavender, oblong, obtuse, slightlv scarious at the martnn. spreading or. more
often, ascending, non-saccate, equal at base, (2.5)3-5(5.5) mm. long, 1-1.7(3) mm.
wide; petals white or rarely lavender, mostly spatula, sometimes oblanceolate or

obovate, obtuse to subtruncate at apex, not crisped, erect below and horizontal above,

5-7.5(9.5) mm. long, 1.5-2.5(3.5) mm. wide; filaments white, slightly dilated at

base, erect, tetradynamous, filaments of single stamens 2.5-3.5(4.5) mm. long, fila-

ments of paired stamens 3-4.5(5.5) mm. long, antto s oblong, sagittal it base, in-

cluded to partly exserted, (1)1.5-2.2(2.5) mm. long; glandular tissue uniformly
developed, low, surrounding base of single stamens, subtending base of paired

stJ) laa i rerj a gesti En * og pedicels terete, slender,

somewhat flattened at base, mostly di Jv reflexed,

rarely horizontal or divaricately ascending, (4)5-13(19) mm. long; siliques terete,

slender, straight or sometimes curved, submoniliform to strongly torulose, divaricate

to variously reflexed, rarely divaricately ascending, (2)3-6.6(7.4) cm. long, 0.75-

1(1-5) mm. wide, rep] tween the seeds; styles

clavate to subclavate, slender to stout, (0.5)0.75-2(5) mm. long; stigmas entire;

gynophores stout, 0.5-0.75(1.5) mm. long; seeds (1)1.3-1.75(2) mm. long, 0.5-1 mm.
wide; cotyledons obi I ly incumbent.

Flowering late May to early September at elevations from 4,100 to

9,000 feet in southern Nevada, Utah, and western Colorado (Map 5).

specimens. Colorado. Archuleta Co.: along trail to Chimney Rock-

Mesa, Piedra, Schmoll 1496 (colo); Eagle Co.: road from Dotsero towards Coffee

Pot Springs, White River Plateau. Wrbcr 12049 (colo); Mintum, Osterhout 2553 (ny,

Rm); Wolcott, Osterhout 4237 (ny,pom.rm); Garfield Co.: near Glenwood Springs,

Rollins 57151 (gh); Gunnison Co.: road from Kebler Pass towards Somerset, Gentry

2277 (colo); Lead King Basin, Crystal, Lan^cnheim 2120 (colo); La Plata Co.:

Durango, Baker, Earle <b Tracy 510 ( f,gh.xd-c,xy,pom); Montezuma Co.: Spruce

Canyon near jet. « Weber 3628 ( cas,colo,rsa,tex ) ; Pitkin Co.:

Coal Creek Basin, Langenheim 1432 (colo). Nevada. Lincoln Co.: Panaca, Jones s.n.,

1912 (ny,pom); Kershaw Canyon, Ripley ir Barneby 4395 (cas,gh,ny); Rvan State

Park, 4 miles S. of Caliente, Train 2466 (na,rsa); Nye Co.: southwestern rim of

Rainier Mesa, Holmes Road, S.W. end of Belted Range. Beatley 9426 (gh); tributary

of South Silent Canyon, E. of Well 9, N. of Pahute Mesa Road, Reveal 1238 (gh);

Troy Canyon, western base of Troy Mountain, Sharsmith 4819A (gh.uc). Utah. Carbon

Co.: E. of Sunnyside, W. of Tavaputs Plateau. Welsh ir Murdock 9145 (gh); Iron Co.:

8.4 miles S.E. of Q - Hwy. 14, 7.
J "

J Co.: E. of Zion National Park, Rossbach ir Hodgdon s.n.,

Creek. Mt. Linnaeus K\ ij< MN Cronquist ir N. Holmgren 9487

(ny,ws); Utah Co.: Bridal Veil Falls, Provo Canyon, I. ir M. Al-Shehbaz 6879 (gh);

Washington Co.: Zion National Park, Thackery 528 (na.uc).

The ecological counterpart of Thelypodium wrightii in Nevada, Utah,

and western Colorado is T. laxiflorum. The two species inhabit slightly
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moist areas that are partly shaded, and sometimes in association with

Populus tremuloides, scrub oak, Artemisia-Pinyon-Juniper, and others.

Thelypodium laxiftorum exhibits an interesting pattern of stem pubes-

cence. Plants of the populations from Nevada seem always to be glabrous-

stemmed, while those from Utah and Colorado are primarily pubescent

near the base. However, no taxonomic recognition is given to the popu-

lations from Nevada for two reasons. First, the presence or absence of

pubescence in the Cruciferae can be under simple Mendelian genetic

control, as discovered by Rollins ( 1958 ) in the genus Dithyrea, and second,

both glabrous and pubescent forms were found within the same population

in a number of localities.

Plants ol Horum were placed in T. wrightii by earlier

workers, who overlooked the significant differences in the flowers and
siliques. Payson (1923) maintained T. wrightii var. tenellum (under the

segregate genus Stanleyella) , but cited only the type collection of this

variety. He cited a number of collections from Colorado, Utah, and
Nevada, that unquestionably belong to T. laxiflorum (var. tenellum sensu
Payson), under T. wrightii. As did Jones, Payson recognized that the

plants collected from Slate Canyon (the type locality of var. tenellum)
were different from typical T. wrightii in their "delicate" cauline leaves,

pubescent stems, and lax infructescences, but he too failed to detect the

significant differences in the flowers and siliques (Plate 22). There is no
question but that two distinct species exist. The present writer favored
the presentation of this taxon as new at the species level rather than
making a new combination based on var. tenellum whose fragmentary
t\ p< collection has no flowers.

The series of populations that belong in Thelypodium laxiflorum re-

semble those of the closely related T. wrightii in certain morphological
features such as leaf shape and margin, fruiting pedicels, glandular tissue,

and style shape. However, this is where the significant similarities stop.
The flowers and siliques of the two species are very different (Plate 22).
In T. laxiflorum the sepals are ascending to spreading. The petals are
spatulate to oblanceolate, 1.5-2.5(3.5) mm. wide, not sharply differenti-
ated into claw and blade, and with their claw-like lower half almost
always erect. The stamens are tetradynamous and erect The siliques are
submoniliform, with the replum variously constricted between the seeds.
In T. wrightii the sepals are spreading to variously reflexed, the petals
spreading and differentiated into claw and blade, with the blades oblong
to linear-oblong and 1-1.7(2) mm. wide. The stamens are always spreading
and more or less equal in length. The siliques are torulose, with the
replum straight and not constricted between the seeds.

15. Thelypodium repandum Rollins

J^lZuTrl^""1 ^°UinS '

C°ntrib
-
Dudley Herb

-
3:37L 1946. Holotype: 20

miles south of Chalhs, on soft shale cliffs west of Salmon Riv.r fW„r Pn„ntv Idaho.
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June 15, 1944, C. L. Hitchcock 6- C. V. Muhlick 8985 (ds); isotypes: ds,mo,ny,rsa,uc,

Plants biennial or short-lived perennial; stems simple or branched at base, usually

branched above, fairly robust, glabrous and somewhat glaucous, 1-4.4(6.0) dm. high;

basal leaves and lower cauline leaves glabrous and distinctly glaucous, usually gray to

bluish-gray, petiolate, rather fleshy, mostly ovate, less often obovate or elliptic, rarely

orbicular or spatulate, obtuse to acute, cuneate at base, usually repand and lyrate,

sometimes sinuate-repand or dentate, rarely entire, (2.2)4-10.5(14) cm. long, (1)
1.5-4.3(5.5) cm. wide; petioles glabrous, 1^(6) cm. long; uppermost cauline leaves

short-petioled, elliptic or often lanceolate, entire or repand; inflorescence rather densely-

flowered, raceme short; sepals purple to lavender, spreading to horizontal at anthesis,

» at the margin, not saccate, (2.5)3-4

to claw-like base, ,<.! a sped 2.5 .-1.5 mm. long, 0.5-1 mm. wide; filaments

lavender, straight, spreading at
; at the base, equal in length or

slightly tetradynamous, 2.5-3.75 mm. long: anting puipl.-. ..mutate at base, slightly

exserted, oblong, becoming recurved when fully dehisced. 1-1 .75 mm. long; glandular

tissue low, evenly developed, surrounding base of single stamens, subtending base of

paired stamens; fruiting pedicels straight to somewhat curved, slender, divaricate to

divaricately ascending, slightly flattened at the base, 4-12(15) mm. long; siliques

narrowly linear, torulose, some to septum, erect to ascending,

rarely divaricate, straight or sometimes incurved, rarely recurved, (2)4-7.4 cm. long,

1-1.5(1.75) mm. wide; styles cylindrical to subclavate, 0.5-1.2(1.5) mm. long;

stigmas entire; gynophores 0.5-0.75(1) mm. long; seeds (0.75)1-1.5 mm. long. 0.5-

0.75 mm. wide; cotyledons obliquely accumbent, rarely accumbent.

Flowering in June at elevations around 5,700 feet in Custer County,

Idaho.

representative specimens. Idaho. Custer Co.: 8.1 miles S. of Challis on U.S. Hwy.

93, along west facing steep canyon bank of Salmon River, I. 6- M. Al-Shehbaz 6921

(gh); 5 miles up South Fork of Salmon River, Stanley-Challis Road, Hitchcock 6
Muhlick 10805 (ds wtu); 8 mi! <** & Muhlick 14120 (cas,ds,

f,mo,na,nyphrmrsaucutc,ws.wtu); 20 miles E. of Clayton. Hitchcock 15674

(wtu); 8 miles E. of Clayton, Salmon River Canyon, Ripley b Barneby 8837 (ch,ny).

This handsome species is a very narrow endemic, that appears to grow

only on decomposing shale banks of the Salmon River and its tributaries

in Custer County, Idaho. Thelypodium repandum is unquestionably re-

lated to the species of Thelypodium with spreading sepals, petals, and

stamens, but the relationship is remote rather than direct. It is easily

distinguished from other species of Thelypodium with petiolate cauline

leaves by a combination of its small purple to lavender flowers that have

spreading parts, and ovate lower leaves that are fleshly and strongly

glaucous.

16. Thelypodium texanum (Cory) Rollins

texana (Cory
m texanum (iCory) Rollins, Contrib. Dudley I
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Plants annual; stems usualK simple or rarely branched from the base, mostly
branched above, glabrous and somewhat glaucous, 1.3-4.8(6.1) dm. high; basal leaves

and lowermosl -
I lickish, oblanceolate or sometimes

spatulate in out] , J ' s 1 d, moons ini !, K loin In r.nvK I i mate, acute to

nearly obtuse, (3.4)5-15(24) cm. long, (1.1)1.5-3.5(5.5) cm. wide; petioles ex-

panded at base, glabrous, 1-2.5(4) cm. long; lobes (3)5-10(12) on each side, acute

to obtuse, mostly oblong, sometimes oblong-lanceolate or ovate, variously dentate,

sometimes repand or entire. rank sinuate, with the upper lobes usually decurrent,

smaller and remote on lower portion of the leaf, divisions between lobes usually

extending t. -Iiallmvei toward leaf apex: upper-

most leaves short-petioled, nearly pectinate, with the lobes usually linear; inflorescence

a densely flowered raceme, short, greatly elongated in fruit; sepals oblong to linear

oblong, obtuse, entire, scarious at niacin. j;i. en above and white below, or lavender

throughout, not saccate, equal at base, spreading or sometimes rellexed at anthesis

usually coiled later at anthesis, (2.5)3-5 mm. long, 1-1.5 mm. wide; petals mosth

spatulate or sometimes oblanceolate, not crisped, obtuse, attenuate to claw like base.

straight, spreading at anthesis, white, undifferentiate. 1 inti claw ami Made, (3.5)4-

6.5(7) mm. long, (0.5)1-2 mm. wide; filaments equal in length or rarely tetra-

dynamous. white, terete, linear, somewhat dilated at base, spreading at anthesis,

(4)4.5-6.5(7) mm. long; g to linear-

oblong, usually coiled when fully dehisced, (1)1.5-2 mm. long; glandular tissue

well-developed, disc-like, surrounding base of single stamens, subtending base of

paired stamens; fruiting pedicels slender to stoutish, divaricate to horizontal, seldom

d more or less flattened at the base, striate, straight or more often

urved, (4)6-14(17) mm. long; siliques narrowly linear, often divaricately

ascending to divaricate, rarely ascending or erect, torulose, flattened parallel to septum,

straight or son I 2.8-6(7.1) cm. long, (1)1.3-1.5(1.7) mm. wide:

styles conical to subcorneal, rarelv cyli im. long, stigmas entire;

gynophores 0.5-1(2) mm. long; seeds (1)1.25-1.5 mm. long, 0.75-1(1.25) mm. wide;

cotyledons m nt, rarely accumbent.

Flowering early February through April in southwestern Texas on

clay or sandy soil on barren hillsides and gravelly creek beds.

representative specimens. Texas. Brewster Co.: Terlingua Beds, 7 miles E. of

Lajitas, Correll 30685 (gh,ll); Tornillo Creek., near Bio Grande Hot Springs, Big

Run! Nation .1 I'.il f, . .• Waterfall 4609 (colo,ch.tex,uc); 65 miles S. of

Alpine, Innes ir Warnock 496 (ch.tex); 2 miles S.E. of Hen Egg Mountains, Johnston

bWarnock 3652 (ny); Cottonwood Ci 6 Correll

6184A (gh les E. of Terlingua, Rollins it Correll 6186 (gh);

N. of Terlingua turn-off, Texas State Hwy. 118, Rollins ir Correll 6188 (gh); Presidio

Co.: about 24.5 miles S.E. of Bedford, Correll 30681 (gh.ll); Fresno Creek, 1 mile

above Fresno mine, between Fresno Canyon and Bio Grande Biver, Rollins b Correll

Thelypodium texanum, like T. tenue, is endemic to southwestern Texas,

but it is certainly far more common than the latter species. It is some-

what variable in the various aspects of its leaves, but aside from the

slight variability in fruit orientation and length of pedicels, the species

as a whole is only slightly variable in other morphological features.

Like Thelypodium tenue and T. paysonii,

The greenhouse plants of the last species took a minimum of 8 to 10 weeks

to grow from the seedling to the flowering stage. No dormancy require-

ments were evident, since mature seeds, removed from plants that were

still growing, germinated readily with a high percentage (80-100%).
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One interesting feature found in some plants of Thelypodium texanum
that was not observed in other species of the genus, is the emergence of
pistils from the mature floral buds before they open. This is a clear-cut
case of protogyny. The significance of this phenomenon has already been
discussed under the section on breeding systems.

17. Thelypodium tenue Rollins

Thelypodium tenue

Hinckley 2336 (gh).

Herbaceous annual
glaucous, over 3 dm. high; basal leaves and 1»

thickish, oblanceolate in outline, petiolate, pinnately lobed, glabrous and glaucous,
obtuse to acute at apex, 1-2 dm. long. 2-4 cm. wide; lobes acute, irregularly dentate
or somewhat sinuate smaller and remote on lower portion of leaf, decurrent on rachis,
divisions between lobes extending to midrib; petioles expanded at the base; uppermost
cauhne leaves nearly pectinate, with t inflorescence
a densely flowered short raceme, elongated in fruit; sepals obti
at margin greenish to purplish above and white below, not

wETte^S^T lon
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lual in length or slightly tetradynamous,
shghtly dilated at base 5-8 mm. long; anthers purplish, oblong to linear-oblong,
sagittate at base, exserted, 2-2.5 mm. long; glandular tissue continuous, subtending
base ot nlaments; pedicels very slender, striate, dh ai htlv flattened
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mature fruits and

The fact that Thelypodium tenue is similar to T. texanum in many
morphological features of the leaves and flowers is readily shown by
comparing specimens of the two species. However, the present writer
has seen only the holotype of the former species. Further collections
should provide valuable information particularly on fruit morphology,
the overall variability in the species, and geographic distribution.

lhat Thelypodium tenue is most closely related to T texanum was
clearly pointed out by Rollins (1957a). It is easily distinguished from
he other species of Thelypodium by its pedicels that are by far, the
longest in the genus (2-3.5 cm. long). Long and slender pedicels are
also found in the remotely related T. tvfighm and T. laxiflorum, but they
are shorter than those of T. tenue.
The shape of the style seems to be a good criterion to group the species

of Thelypochum with spreading floral parts. Therefore as suggested by
Rolhns (1957a), T. tenue, T. texanum, and T. paysonii thatlave sub-

S™ y
IT,"

1"6 rela'ed t0 each °ther th™ "° T
- ™"Shtii and t-

to,/for„m whrch have clavate to subclavate styles. This is supported by

3,^ ^ .
6atUreS tacluding 8™** habit. Thelypodiumrepandum ,s somewhat exceptional in the sense that it is more related
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to T. texanum than to T. wrightii or T. laxiflorum on other morphological
grounds, but resembles the last two species in having clavate to subclavate
styles as well as being a biennial.

18. Thelypodium paysonii Rollins

Thelypodium paysonii Rollins, Rhodora 59:61. 1957. Holotype: Canon de Jara, east
of Socorro, lower part of canyon near its mouth, about 30 km. west of Cuatn i I

Coahuila, Mexico, February 1-15, 1941, Albert H. Schroeder 12 (an).

imple or branched from the base, always
hirsute below, sparsely hirsute or rarely

mple, spreading; basal leaves and
brous to sparsely pubescent along

to spatulate in outline, 6.5-20(26)
. long, 1.8-6(8) cm. wide; lobes narrowly to broadly oblong, rarely ovate or oblong-

lanceolate, acute to obtuse, glabrous or rarely ciliate, dentate or sometimes sinuate-
dentate, rarely repand or entire, smaller and remote on lower portion of the leaf;

petioles slender, mostly pubescent, 2-6(8.5) cm. long; upper cauline leaves reduced.
with the lobes linear to lanceolate-linear; inflorescences densely flowered, corymbose,
greatly elongated in fruit, rachis usually pubescent; sepals oblong, obtuse, somewhat
scarious at the margin, non-saccate, equal at the base, green above and white below,
ascending or less often spreading at anthesis, 3-4(4.5) mm. long, (1)1.5-2 mm. wide;
petals differentiated into claw and blade, with the blades spatulate to obovate, white,

mcate, spreading at anthesis. 4-6(6.5) mm. long.

1-1.5(1.75) mm. wide: i I Mated at the base, covered with short

gland-like trichomes on their lower half, 2-3(3.5) mm. long; filaments white, erect,

slightly dilated at the base, slightly tetradynamous or nearly equal in length, covered

with short gland-like trichomes on their lower third or half. 3-6 mm. long; anthers

oblong to linear-oblong, sagittate at base, exserted, coiled when fully dehisced, 1-1.5

(2) mm. long tending the bases of all

filaments; fruiting pedicels slender, slightly flattened at base, glabrous, divaricate to

horizontal, rarely divaricately ascending, straight or recurved, (2)6-10( 16) mm. long;

horizontal or usually pendulous, seldom divaricately a

lightly curved, not torulose, slightly flattened parallel to septum,

j
pendulous, seldom divaricately ascending, (0.6)2-4.8(5.3) cm. long,

1.3-2 mm. wide; styles slender, subconical or less often cylindrical, (0.75)1.5-2.5

mm. long; stigmas entire; gynophores slender, (0.5)1-2.5 mm. long; seeds 1-1.5 mm.
long, ca. 1 mm. wide; cotyledons oblique.

Known to flower in November and February in northern Mexico. This

variation in flowering dates and growth cycle may well be related to the

availability of moisture. The species appears to grow primarily on rocky

slopes or canyon walls.

representative specimens. Mexico. Coahuila: Monclova, Palmer 2146 (gh);

Torreon, Purpus 130 (gh,uc); Sierra de Parras, Purpus 1028 (ch); 44 miles E
of Torreon, Rollins 6- Tryon 58296 ( gh,mich,mo,ny,uc,us ) ; Durango: 48 miles S.W. of

Torreon, RoUins ir Tryon 58291 ( gh,mich,mo,ny,uc )

.

The specimen collected by Palmer (2146), and identified by Watson

as Sisymbrium, is different from the other specimens cited above in hav-

ing much shorter siliques (0.6-2 cm. long) borne on much shorter ped-

icels (2-5 mm. long) that are straight and divaricate. It may represent

an undescribed infraspecific taxon of Thelypodium paysonii but I have

refrained from describing it because the specimen is too fragmentary.



Thelypodium paysonii is somewhat anomalous in the genus in having
non-torulose siliques and pubescent filaments and claws. The character-
istic short gland-like trichomes on the lower parts of the filaments and
claws serve as an excellent character to distinguish this species from others
of the genus. The adaptive significance of these trichomes is not known,
but they may help in the accumulation of large drops of nectar in the
center of the flower. It is doubtful that they have any secretive function.

Regardless of the "anomalous" features mentioned above, Thelypodium
paysonii fits within the genus, and appears to be related to the other
annual species, T. texanum and T. tenue. It resembles these species in
having pinnately lobed leaves, spreading floral parts, subcorneal styles,
and an annual habit.

Very little is known about the ecology and the overall variability of
this interesting species which is unique in a number of features as men-
tioned above. This is probably due to the fact that the species is a narrow
endemic, and that it has been collected only a very few times in the past
century as judged from the collections available.

The types and/or isotypes of the following taxa were seen by 1 ! present writer,
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12. Thelypodium endlicherianum Muschl. ex O. E. Schulz in Notizbl. Bot. Gart.
Berlin 11 390 M 2 lit I s a synonym (A Ami en Hi h S. hnl =N / m i U ,

eckii (Schulz) Rollins var. Endlichii (Schulz) Rollins but if

13. Thelypodium flavescens (Hook.) Jeps., Fl. West. Middle Calif. '212. 1901.

( Hook.) Pays., Ann. Mo Bot. Gard 9:301. 1923.

14. Thelypodium flavescens Wats.. Bot. King's Exped. 25. 1S71. Caukmtiwi
flavescens (Hook.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:301. 1923.

This species has a long history of confused nomenclature, It is variously known
under the generic names Caulanthus, Streptanthus, Guilknia, and 77,.

There is no doubt that the species is at home in Caulanthus and not the other genera
for the reasi us. I have seen the holo-

type of Streptanthus dudleyi Eastw. (Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., ser. 4. 20:145. 1931.)
and Streptanthus lilacinus Hoover (Leaflets West. Bot. 1:226. 1936.), and it is clear

that they are additional synonyms of Caulanthus flavescens.

15. Thelypodium flexicauk (Dusen) Gilg & Muschl., Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 42:438.
1909.

This species was transferred from Sisymbrium (S. flexicauk Dusen, Arkiv. for

collection, but judging from the description and the illustrations provided, the species

does not bekw n fact, in my opinion Thelypodium does not occur

in South America or Central America. The genus does not occur south of central Mex-
ico. In 1924, Schulz plai title as a synonym of Chilocardamum
patagonicum (Speg. ) Schulz (based on Sisymbrium patagonicum Speg. ). Whether
the species belongs to Sisyt tmum is beyond the scope of the present

16. Thelypodium greenei Jeps., Fl. West. Middle Calif. 212. 1901. =Caulanthus

flavescens (Hook.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:301. 1923.

17. Thelypodium harmsianum Muschl., Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 40:267. 1908 -Pohj-

psecadium ha E Schulz, Pflanzenreich 86, (IV. 105): 177. 1924.

The species Uection from southern Bolivia. I have not seen the

type collect:, it I have seen an isotype of T. harmsianum var.

dentata Muschl. at US that was also collected from southern Bolivia. This species is

far from being close to Thelypodium because it has very broadly bilobed stigmas

(with the lobes opposite the replum), non-toruk>M sil es ind verj small flowers

that are quite different from those of any known species of Thelypodium. As men-

tioned before, neither Thelypodium nor any member of the tribe Thelypodieac occurs

in the southern hemisphere. Schulz (1924) placed this species in the monotypic

genus Polypsecadium.

18. Thelypodium harmsianum var. dentata Muschl., Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 40:268. 1908.

=? Polypsecadium harmsianum var. dentatum (Muschl.) Schulz, Pflanzenreich 86,

(IV, 105): 177. 1924.

19. Thelypodium hookeri Greene, Fl. Franciscana 263. 1891. =Caulanthus flav-

escens (Hook.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:301. 1923.

20. Thelypodium jaegeri Rollins, Contrib. Dudley Herb. 3:174. 1941.

In his description of T. jaegeri, Rollins ( 1941a) pointed out the differences between

this species and those belonging to Thelypodium proper. He adopted the broadly

defined concept of Thelypodium, because of the fact that the generic lines were not

k established between the various species that were placed in Thelypodi-

um at one time or another. In the present treatment. T. jaegeri is excluded for a

number of reasons. First, and as noted by Dr. Rollins, the lack of basal leaves form-

ing a well-defined rosette and the presence of caespitose and a suffruticose habit in T.

jaegeri are not : the siliques are mostly

non-torulose in T. jaegeri, with the stigmas as wide or wider than the style, while m
all species of Thelypodium (except T. paysonii) the siiiques are torulose and the

stigmas almost always smaller than the diameter of the style. Finally, the median sepals

are wider than the lateral ones in T. jaegeri, while they are narrower or as wide as

the lateral sepals in all species of Thelypodium. It is beyond the scope of the present

study to place this species in some other genus, but we are certain that it does not

belong in Thelypodium.
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21. Thelypodium lasiophyllum (Hook. & Arn.) Greene, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 13:
142. 1886. =Caulanthus lasiophyllus (Hook. & Arn.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard.
9:303. 1923. (See the discussion under Caulanthus.)

22. Thelypodium lasiophyllum (Hook. & Arn.) Greene var. inalienum Robins in
Gray, Synop. Fl. N. Amer. 1:177. 1895. =1 M (Hook. & Arn.)
Pays. var. malienus (Robins.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:306. 1923.

23. Thelypodium lasiophyllum (Hook. & Arn.) Greene var. rigidum (Greene)
Robins, in Gray, Synop. Fl. N. Amer. 1:177. 1895. =Caulanthus lasiophyllus (Hook.
& Arn.) Pays. var. rigidus (Greene) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:307. 1923.

x, I §p0fir tefo*%W»™ (Hook. & Arn.) Greene var. utahense (Rydb.) Jeps.,
Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 413. 1925 ftm (Hook. & Arn.) Pays. var.
utahensis (Rydb.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:307. 1923.

Tl55 ltfyl°
dil

i
m toPM"™ (Hook. & Arn.) Greene f. xerophilum (Fourn.)

Thell. Mitt. Bot. Mus. Zurich 83:735. 1919. =Caulanthus lasiophyllus (Hook. & Arn.)

26. Thelypodium lemmoni Greene, West. Amer. Sci. 3:156. 1887. =Caulanthus
anceps Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:303. 1923. (See the discussion under Caulan-

27. Thelypodi:
ng's Exped. 25. 1871. -Thely-

ray) Al-Shehbaz, comb
:

Uitum Gray, Smithson. Contrib. (PI. Wright.) 3:8. 18S
O. E Schulz (1924) recognized lobatum as a variety of Coe„rlotus (Gray) Schulz. However, neither lobatum nor Coelophragmus are worth recog-

^I7m*77 ?**** iS a perfeCtIy g°°d S"y™brium. Moreover, Coelo-

S h t /<
a" defined ^ Schulz

<
contained another species C. umbrosus (Robins.)

nf°n™ fi

°n "
f doubt a synonym

oiDryopetahnruncrnatum Gray. This was shown to be so by Rollins ( 1941b)/
^

nelL Fl !n
m W^"™ < Benth-> Wats., Bot. King's Exped. 25. 1871. =Pen-

1960

d2 Thelypodium macrorrhizum Muscl 268 . 1908.
mother of those species from South America that were originally described
iium by Muschler and later transferred to mnnntvni. a.nPr/w Srhnlz(19247 Tn rt."

'
lv'"acmer ana later transferred to monotypic genera by Sch

doubtful that such a character is significant enough to call for the erection of a

SLStef^"^-*^. < G'"y) Wats., Proc . Ame, Acad. 17:321. 1882.
Midi. Nat. 5:224. 1918.

Nat. 17:875. 1882. =Caulanthus lasio-

iard. 9:303. 1923.
-udum Rose, Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. 8:294. 1905. =Roman-

Herb 3-292 194<T
*"' /a51'°carPa (Schulz) RoUins, Contrib. Dudley^ttaX 3̂S 1^2

2
"

1878
-

—
.^^.K*^ *5? (1924) in a^'^- <—d c>—
shown by Rollins

( 1942af SctuCTlSfiT 1^^P*^*™^
Chaunanthus, but he placed eactTofLm ifadifSentt^

111'3111

=PenneHia

35. Thelypodh
Pft

36^00k'- A^n " ,
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Thelypodium pinnatifidum Wats., Bot. King's Exped. 25. 1871. —lodanthus"
y (Michx.) Steud., Norn. Bot. ed. 2, pt. 1:812. 1840.

thelypodium procerttm (Brewer) Greene, Fl. Franciscana 263. 1891. =Caul-
s flavescens (Hook.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard 9:301. 1923.

40. /"/., /;..;, .,//„,„ purpusii Brandeg., Zoe 5:232. 1906. —Sisymbrium purpusii
' —anzenreich 86, (IV, 105) : 58. 1924.

i Greene, Pittonia 1:62. 1887. (

(Hook. & Am.) Pays. var. rigidus (Greene) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 9:307. 1923.

. Fl. N. Amer.

. II. App. 740.

no. 114. t. 5, 1773.

43. Thelypodium stamineum Eastw., Leaflets West. Bot. 2:7. 1937. =Caulanthus

pilosus Wats., Bot. King's Exped. 27. 1871.

44. Thelypodium vtffruh v. u- R, |J m. Ann. Carnegie Mus. 26:224. 1937. =Glauco-
• idroik) 4:233. 1938.

45. Thelypodium tularense Jones, Contrib. West. Bot. 18:21. 1935. Type not seen,

but judging from the description, this "species" may well prove to be a synonym of

lasiophyllus ( Hook. & Am. ) Pays.

46. Thelypodium utahense Rydb.. Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 29:233. 1902. =Caul-

anthus lasiophi/llus (Hook. & Arn.) Pays. var. utahensis (Rydb.) Pays., Ann. Mo. Bot.

7. 1923.

47. Thelypodium vaseyi Coult, Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. 1:30. 1890. ^Sisymbrium

shinnersii Johnst., Southwestern Nat. 2:129. 1957.

48. Thehjpodium vernale Woot. & Standi.. Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. 16:128. 1913.

Several attempts to locate the type specimen of this species in the U.S. National

Herbarium have failed, but judging from the description and the absence of the

auriculate-leaved species of Thelypodium in \'t-u Mexico, this species appears to be

a Sisymbrium. In fact, it was transferred to Sisymbrium by Schulz (Pflanzenreich 86,

[IV, 105]: 57. 1924). This may prove to be the right treatment if the species is

indeed a good one.

49. Thelypodium versicolor Brandeg., Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 4:178. 1911. =Sis-

ijmhrium versicolor (Brandeg.) Schulz, Pflanzenreich 86. (IV, 105): 57. 1924.
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Reed C. Rollins

The genus Arahis (Cruciferae) is well-represented in the flora of western

North America. Some species are abundant and widespread while others

are very restricted in distribution, often being confined to specialized

habitats and/or soil types. In my treatment of the genus in North America

west of the hundredth meridian (Rollins, 1941), I recognized 53 species

together with a number of infraspecific taxa. Since then, names for several

additional taxa that occur in the same area have been published ( Boivin,

1951; Rollins, 1946, 1971). Our present concern is with one of the evolu-

tionary "bursts" within Arabis which has resulted in a group of related

species found in the hills, mountains and coastal areas of northern Cali-

fornia and southern Oregon. The most spectacular feature shared by these

species is a comparatively large and conspicuous lavender to purplish

flower. This feature, coupled with that of a rosette (usually flattened) of

obovate to broadly oblanceolate leaves from which the fertile stems arise

marks these species as being distinctive among the American members of

the genus. The known species involved are A. aculeolata, A. blepharo-

phylla, A. mcdonaldiana, A. modesta, and A. oregana. None of these are

widespread in occurrence. Presumably the most restricted, A. mcdonaldi-

ana, is known from but a single locality. In 1942, Lincoln Constance and

I hiked to this site at the summit of "Big" Red Mountain southeast of Bell

Springs in northern Mendocino County, California. There we found A.

mcdonaldiana growing abundantly on red serpentinized soil in open areas

between such shrubs as Arctostaphylos, Ceanothus prostratus, and Quercus

vaccinijolia. A few days before, we had collected A. aculeolata at four

different locations in Josephine County, Oregon and in at least two in-

stances the site was a serpentine barren. More recent collections of these

purple-flowered species show that serpentine soils figure prominantly in

the habitat of at least three of the species. Adaptation to serpentinized

soils or at least the reduced competition provided by such sites as in the

genus Streptanthus (Kruckeberg, 1951, 1969) appears to be a significant

factor involved in the speciation of the group. The need for a careful and

detailed study of the situation in this respect is clearly indicated. Addi-

tional field research in the area would be rewarding.

Some further evidence suggesting a highly local occurrence of this type

of Arabis which is at the same time associated with outcrops of serpentine

rocks comes from added new material. In 1971, Chester A. Ground sent to

me for determination specimens collected on a serpentine ridge of the

south slope of Preston Peak in northern Siskiyou County, California.

Although obviously related to A. aculeolata, these specimens appeared to

149
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be a sample of an undescribed taxon but they were without mature fruit.

During the field season of 1972, Mr. Ground and Gilbert
J.
Muth were able

to collect a number of specimens of the same taxon in various stages of

maturity. From these, it is evident that an undescribed species is indeed

represented. In order to provide a quick guide for those wishing to dis-

tinguish among the species of this purple-flowered group, the following

key is presented.

A. Seeds wingless; plants glabrous throughout 1. A. serj>-

A. Seeds winged at least distally; plants pubescent or hirsute (A. mcdonal'

only a few simple trichomes on teeth of basal leaves )

.

B. Seeds oblong; winged primarily at the distal end; siliques 4-6 cm. long. 1.5-2 nun.

wide, acute at apex; Napa and Yolo Counties, California northward to southern

C. Plants low, less than 1.5 dm. high, glabrous except for a few marginal trichomes

on basal leaves; petals 2.5-3 mm. wide; usually truncate 3. A. mcd
C. Plants taller, 2-5 dm. high, hirsute or pubescent at least below; petals 4-8 mm.
wide, rounded at apex.

D. Trichomes simple, forked or three-pronged ;

i closely branching caudex

2. A. aculeolata.

forked or rarely three-pronged at apex; basal leaves usually

roadly obovate, loosely rosulat

. v from a simple or loosely branched caudex 4. A. oregana.

D. Trichomes dendritically branched with a short stalk, comparatively small with-

out a bulbous base; leaves uniformly pubescent without a ciliate margin; stems

with appressed several-rayed trichomes 5. A. modesta.

B. Seeds orbicular, winged all around; siliques 2-3 cm. long, 2-3 mm. wide, obtuse

at apex; primarily coastal or in the outer coast ranges from Sonoma County to Santa

Cruz County, California 6. A. blepharophylla.

1. Arabis serpentinicola Rollins, sp. nov.

Herba perennis, glabris, caulibus simplicibus erectis 1 5- , di i litis foliis basilaribus

glabris obo\ al -2 5 cm. longis, 1-1.5 cm. lat

sessilibus non auriculatis 3-6 mm. loni^i 1, -ngis 4.5-5.5 mm. longis.

petalis spathulatis purpureis 12-15 mm. longis, pedicellis divaricatis 4-8 mm.
longis, siliquis divaricatis 2-3.5 cm. longis, 1.5-2 mm. latis, seminibus oblongis

immarginatis 2-2.5 mm. longis, ca. 1.5 mm. latis, cotyledonibus accumbentibus.
Holotype in the Gray Herbarium, collected in an open seepage area below I

on a steep and rocky, west-facing, serpentine slope, upper end of Rattlesnake Meadows,

Preston Peak, 41°49.8' N. latitude, 12 - \ou County, California,

June 26, 1972, Chester A. Ground and Gilbert J. Muth 1790.
Perennial, glabrous throughout; stems simple, one from each single rosette or a few

from several rosettes on a branching caudex, erect, 1.5-3 dm. high; basal leaves in a

dense flat rosette, short petiolate, broadly obovate, rounded distally, entire to remotely

and shallowly dentate, thickish, 1.5-2.5 cm. long, 1-1.5 cm. wide; cauline leaves 2-

5, sessile, not auriculate, remote, 3-6 mm. long, 2-3 mm. wide; inflorescences race-

mose, elongating in fruit; sepals dark purple, erect, oblong, 4.5-5.5 mm. long, outer

pair saccate, inner pair plain; petals spatulate, not differentiated into blade and claw,

light purple to lavender, 12-15 mm. long, 3-5 mm. wide; stamens erect, strongly

tetradvnamous; filaments Durolish above: anthers r>». 1 mm. long; fruiting pedicels



siliques divaricate to divaricately ascending, strongly single-nerved from base to apex,

2-3.5 cm. long, 1.5-2 mm. wide, sessile or with a very short gynophore; styles 0.5 mm.

to obsolete; seeds in a single row, wingless, oblong, brown, 2-2.5 mm. long, ca. 1.5

mm. wide; cotyledons accumbent.
Additional sp, ni» - -tudu-d ill ti..:<i tl,. - C'i. il U ilit> in tin linlot\p<

Dry serpenti 31, 1971, Ground 888 (on); same pop

Wig. 2, 1972, Ground 6 Muth 1794 (gh); 6,000 ft. Aug. 2, 1972, Ground 6-

The significant differences between Arabis serpentinicola and A. acule-

olata involve the seeds, the presence or absence of trichomes and the

length or absence of a style on the fruit. Arabis serpentinicola is wholly

glabrous while A. aculeolata is always hirsute. The portion of the seeds

occupied by the embryo is somewhat similar in the two species but there

is a pronounced distal wing and minor wing-margins on the sides of the

seeds of A. aculeolata whereas the seeds of A. serpentinicola are wingless.

In some siliques of the latter species, there is a very short rather stout

style about 0.5 mm. or less long but in others the stigma is virtually sessile.

On the other hand, the siliques of A. aculeolata have a slender style 1.5-2

mm. long. Another difference that appears to have some value for dis-

tinguishing these species is the shape of the silique apex, being accumulate

in A. aculeolata and blunt in A. serpentinicola.

There is no doubt about the close relationship of these two species which

are similar in habit, the nature of the basal and cauline leaves and the

flowers. On the whole, Arabis aculeolata has longer siliques and pedicels

than those of A. serpentinicola, and the siliques tend to be more erect. The

flowering and fruiting period does not coincide in the two species. Arabis

aculeolata begins flowering in March in some years but is usually at its

flowering peak in April or May. In June and July, A. serpentinicola reaches

its flowering maximum. Part of this difference may be associated with the

differences in altitude where the two species grow. Arabis aculeolata is

found mostly below 2,000 ft. while A. serpentinicola occurs above c.,000 ft.

2. Arabis aculeolata Greene

Although we have seen in excess of twenty different collections of this

species it is not certainly known outside of Josephine County, Oregon.

There i's a single collection at the California Academy of Sciences made by

Alice Eastwood in extreme northern Del Norte County, California, and

referred by her to A. mcdonaldiana, which I have tentatively placed in

A. aculeolata. The material is in flower only and is hard to deal with on

that account. However, it clearly is not A. mcdonaldiana. The specimens

are small for A. aculeolata and the trichomes are less ascicular than in

typical specimens but otherwise they seem to fall within the range of vana-

tion of that species. _ . .,

Most of the specimens available for study are in Sower because the

plants are most conspicuous at that stage and collectors are attracted to
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them. Of the six collections with reasonably mature siliques, all but two

have sessile siliques. In one collection, Constance and Rollins 2967 (ds,gh),

some plants have shortly stipitate siliques while in others the siliques are

sessile. In one collection, Eastwood and Howell 1424 (cas), the siliques

are uniformly stipitate and the stipe is ca. 2 mm. long. Such a character,

although sometimes variable within a species, usually does not range as

widely as in this case. Flower size is variable as indicated by the specimens

examined, also considerable variation in the height of the plants is evident.

Looking at the species as a whole, there is an uncommon amount of varia-

tion present even though the total geographic range is relatively limited.

This may be explained by the probability that the serpentine areas where

A. aculeolata grows are somewhat separated and the individual popula-

tions have evolved in slightly different directions. From such evidence as

we can see and measure from the specimens alone, this species would

appear to be a good subject for the detailed study of population variation

and population disparity within a single species.

3. Arabis mcdonaldiana Eastwood

There are only three collections of this species known to me, two more

than I had to work with in 1940. All three are from the same place, summit

of (Big) Red Mountain, northern Mendocino County, California. Both

the type series, Eastwood in 1902 (cas,gh), and Constance and Rollins

3002 (ds,gh) are mostly in flower with, at most, immature siliques. Fortu-

nately a newer collection, Gankin, Hildreth, N. and I. Knight 2722 (cas),

has mature fruits. Thus, for the first time it has been possible to determine

that the siliques are accumulate at apex and tipped with a style about

1 mm. long. The seeds are oblong, about 2 mm. long, 1-1.2 mm. wide, with

a definite distal wing and narrow or nearly obsolete wing-margins along

the sides. A distinctive feature of A. mcdonaldiana is the short few-fruited

infructescence. Only 2 to 4 siliques mature near the apex of the slender

4. Arabis oregana Rollins

Although there are a number of newer collections available since my
treatment of this species in 1941, they do not provide much additional

information. However, it is clear that Arabis oregana is not a serpentine

inhabiting species. At two stations about three miles apart where Dr.

Constance and I found it growing with Holodiscus, Cercocarpus and

Ceanothus, south of Ashland, Oregon, the plants were in a rich deep soil

and there was no evidence of serpentine rocks in the vicinity. Most of the

known collections are from Jackson County, Oregon, but we found
the species near Scott River, 10 miles southwest of Scott Bar, Siskiyou

County, California. The specimens of this collection are unusual in being

nearly glabrous but are otherwise similar in most respects to the Oregon
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material. The California collection, Constance and Rollins 2915 (ds,gh),

has the characteristic trichomes of A. oregana on the margins of the basal

leaves which along with the general features of the plants point to their

identity with that species.

5. Arabis modesta Rollins

At the time Arabis modesta was described, mature fruiting material was

not available. Now with ten new collections for study, we still have only

two with mature fruits and seeds. In one of these, Ripley and Barneby 9622

(cas), from Rogue River Canyon, 5 miles above Galice, Josephine County,

Oregon, both pedicels and siliques are divaricately ascending and the

siliques are accuminate at the apex. The style is slender, 1.5-2 mm. long.

The seeds are oblong, ca. 2 mm. long, slightly wider than 1 mm., and arc-

very dark, the distal wing being nearly black. The other collections,

Harris 21397 (gh), from near the mouth of Scott River, Siskiyou County,

California, is similar in most respects but the styles are less than 0.5 mm.
long and the siliques are straighter than in the Oregon specimens.

In some of the new collections, the specimens are up to 6 dm. tall which

is about 1.5 dm. more than we had seen previously. However, the most

notable collections are those of Donald V. Hemphill (cas,gh) from near

Monticello Dam, Napa-Yolo county line, California. These specimens not

only represent a considerable southward extension of the species range

but they also show minor differences when compared to those of the

California Siskiyou region or of southern Oregon.

Arabis modesta overlaps the range of A. oregana in northern California

and southern Oregon and there is one collection, Applegate 4598 (ds),

from about 10 miles southeast of Ashland, Oregon, that suggests the pos-

sibility of hybridization between these species. The specimens are nearest

to A. modesta but the trichomes are slightly larger than in unadulterated

plants of the species, and the lower stems and basal portions of the petioles

have simple trichomes present to a limited degree. The trends toward

larger trichomes and toward simple trichomes are in the direction of A.

oregana.

6. Arabis blepharophylla Hooker & Arnott

There is considerable variation in the coarseness of the pubescence on

different plants of Arabis blepharophylla both within populations and

between populations. In the most extreme forms in one direction, repre-

sented by the collections from Rodega Ray in Sonoma County, California,

for example, the pubescence is quite uniform on leaves and stems. The

trichomes are small, dendritically branched with mostly four prongs, and

the leaves show no suggestion of being ciliate-margined. In another direc-

tion, exemplified by the type of the species and other specimens from the

Presidio area of San Francisco, the trichomes are much coarser and usually
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three or two pronged but often with unbranched ones mixed with them.

Furthermore, the leaves are most often ciliate and the lower portions of the

stems usually possess spreading trichomes.

Other types of variations include the length of the siliques and whether
they are blunt or somewhat tapered at apex, the length and thickness of

the styles and the height of the plants. However, in spite of the rather

considerable evident variation, this species hangs together quite well and I

cannot distinguish any infraspecific taxa. Characters that appear to be
distinctive turn out to be uncorrected with other characters that might
otherwise be utilized to set off distinctive taxa.
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A RECONSIDERATION OF THELYPODIUM JAEGERI

Reed C. Rollins

The need for a reevaluation of the generic lines in the Thelypodium
complex of the Cruciferae has been recognized for some time (Rollins

1941, 1957). In the last several years one of my graduate students,

Dr. Ihsan Al-Shehbaz, has been studying this problem as part of his thesis

research (1973). From a very exhaustive assembling of evidence and the

careful evaluation of it, he has concluded that Thelypodium should be
interpreted as being less inclusive than it is given in some of the current

floras. Although it differs in many respects, his treatment of Thelypodium
comes fairly close to that of Payson ( 1923) as far as its general interpreta-

tion of generic limits is concerned. My own assessment of the species to

be included in Thelypodium coincides in a general way with the findings

of Payson and of Al-Shehbaz. Under such an interpretation, one of the

species I described in Thelypodium, T. jaegeri, has to be excluded. This

ultimate exclusion of T. faegeri from Thelypodium was actually anticipated

at the time the species was described.

As a general principle, the classification of a group of organisms is best

portrayed if related species are properly aggregated into genera even if

some species are more remote in their relationship than others to the

biologically central core of species of the genus. Monotypic genera should

be avoided whenever possible because they leave the included species

without a formally indicated close relationship position within a taxonomic

framework. However, there are cases where species simply do not fit into

established genera and it is not possible to say what their closest rela-

tives might be. The position of Thelypodium jaegeri is a case in point. This

species does not fit with those of an established genus of the Cruciferae.

For this reason, we have concluded that an independent genus must be

established to receive it. Fortunately, there is now enough material to

provide the basis for a reasonably adequate study of T. jaegeri. This was

not the case when the species was first described in 1941.

Caulostramina Gen. Nov.

Herba glabra caespitosa nuilticaulis. caulibiis : ire superne

ramosis, foliis petiolatis, inflorescentiis racemosis, sepalis purpureis oblongis non
saccatis, petalis purpureis spathulatis, infructescent: 'us: semini-

bus oblongis, immarginat'N entibus.

Type spec '" jaegeri Rollins. The
generic name is suggested by the fact that the older persistent stems become straw-

Caulostramina jaegeri ( Rollins ) comb. nov.
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Darwin, Inyo Co., California, May 31, 1940, E. C. Jaeger s.n. (gh); isotypes: ds,pom.
The additional collections of this species we have studied are given below. These

provide extensive material but none of the specimens possess fully matured seeds. All

ties so far known shc-w that the species
,^ en »• id of Marble
Canyon, Sept. 19, 1954, P. A. Munz and J. C. Roos 20175 (cas.rsa); same location,
June 29, 1954, /. 6 L. Roos 6185 (rsa,uc); Marble Canyon, July 11, 1941, Annie M.
Alexander and Louise Kellogg 2528 (cas,ds,gh,pom.uc,us,utc,wsc,wtu); Teufel Canyon
May 20, 1938, E. C. Jaeger s.n. (gh,pom); Teufel Canyon, about 17 miles north of
Darwin, May 31, 1940, E. C. Jaeger s.n. < ds.gh ny.im ) just below summit of Cerro
Gordo Peak, June 27, 1942, Alexander and Kellogg 3033 (cas,colo,ds,gh,ny.rsa.rmuc.
usutc,wsc,wtu); north slope of Cerro Gordo Peak, east of
Alexander and Kellogg 3033a (cas,ds,f,ch,mo \a w pom vm r, utc,wsc,wtu )

.

There is some variation in leaf shape and leaf margin in Caulostramina
jaegeri but all of the leaves are basically of the same pattern. Young seed-
lings grown at the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden show even the
earliest leaves to be long petioled. The petiole is relatively slender, broad-
ening gradually only slightly then flaring abruptly into the broad nearly
orbicular blade. Internodes develop between the early formed leaves so
that a basal cluster or rosette of leaves with shortened internodes is not
formed as in many genera of the Cruciferae. In this respect, the plants are
somewhat like the genus Stanleya or the genus Chlorocrambe.
Mature leaves occurring at relatively long intervals on the active stems

are slender petioled. The blades vary from broader than long, when they
tend to be slightly cordate, to longer than broad when they are broadly
cuneate toward the petiole junction. The blade margin may be entire to
slightly undulate or with broad and blunt teeth. The leaves are bluish
green which is characteristic of many arid area crucifers.
An outstanding feature of Caulostramina jaegeri is the caespitose habit

with the numerous stiffish, almost wiry stems intermeshed in a thick cluster
on the upper portion of a heavy root-stalk. The stems are mostly un-
branched and are gyrate at least in the lower portion. They are very

the lower portions forming a dense covering over the elongated
root-stalk The older stems become straw-colored and are eventually
broken off leaving the lower portion as a part of a thick thatch that makes
up the basal part of the plant.

Some collectors describe the petals of Caulostramina jaegeri as being
white, drying lavender, while others say "flowers lavender " Mr. E. C.
jaeger the discoverer of the species noted, "Flower color and veining asm tiaphanus^ In the dried specimens, the lavender color predominates. It

AlST
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u u VW° COl°r forms °ccur under natural growing conditions.
Although the siliques are nearly straight to slightly eurved in the immature
state, they are somewhat arcuate on some specimens where thev are nearly

wl. my
?
rlginal descriPtion >

I had indicated the siliques to be

inimat °fTV*^ ** °bservation ™s made on specimens with
immature fnnt, A photograph of a plant growing at the Narrows in
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Marble Canyon, kindly provided by Mary DeDecker of Independence,

California, shows the siliques diverging from the rachis of the infruc-

tescence at a very wide angle. These fruits are approaching maturity but

instead of being arcuate, they are irregularly curved or bent back and

forth in an undulating fashion.

Caulostramina jaegeri grows in limestone crevices, usually on north-

facing slopes or cliffs. Its habitat is assumed to be an ancient one from the

point of view of potential plant habitation because it is an area where

Bristle Cone Pine, one of the oldest, if not the oldest, known living plant

species occurs.
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SYSTEMATICS AND EVOLUTION OF THE
GENUS CAKILE (CRUCIFERAE)

Ln

On November 14th, 1963, a submarine volcano erupted in the North

Atlantic 20 miles south of Iceland and eventually created the new island

of Surtsey. Access to the island was restricted by the Icelandic government

in the interests of sen i. In June,

1965 the first vascular plants growing on Surtsey were discovered—seed-

lings of the sea rocket, Cakile. In the summer of 1967 plants of Cakile were

found in flower and fruit, and along with lyme grass (Elymus arenarius)

and angelica (Angelica archangelica) these initiated the primary coloniza-

tion of Surtsey by the higher plants ( Thorarinsson 1967 )

.

The Surtsey event epitomizes two of the salient characteristics of the

biology of sea rockets: dispersal and colonization. It was certainly not an

isolated incident although it is rare to find such a well-documented one.

In the western Caribbean, for example, Stoddart (1963, 1969) described

the colonization by C uid cays off Honduras following

their devastation by Hurricane Hattie. Several authors (Davis 1942;

Heslop-Harrison 1954; Hewett 1970) have noted the fluctuating appear-

ance and disappearance of sea rockets locally along a coast. The dynamic

nature of dispersal in the genus is even more evident in accounts of its

accidental dispersals by man, resulting in tremendous extensions of the

distributional range of some species. Cakile edentula and C. maritima, for

example, have been introduced to, and become naturalized throughout,

the Pacific Coast of North America (Barbour & Rodman 1970) and

temperate coastal Australia (Sauer 1965; Sims 1968). The Old World

C. maritima has been collected on ballast ground near ports on the Atlantic

and Gulf coast of North America, in Argentina and Uruguay, and even in

New Caledonia.

The result of these migrations, historically recent and geologically old,

has been the creation of a confusing array of sympatric forms throughout

much of the range of the genus. Particularly in the New World, two or

more taxa of Cakile are now known from every major area of its distribu-

tion. Combined with a lack of systematic investigations based on field

studies, this situation has led to confusion in the taxonomy of the sea

rockets which recent work has not dispelled. In turn, this has limited the

comprehension of evolutionary patterns and relationships in the genus

and led occasionally to facile conclusions concerning general biological

phenomena.

A recent monograph of the genus (Pobedimova 1963, 1964) appeared



concurrently with a treatment of the European sea rockets resulting from

work on the Flora Europaea project ( Ball 1964a,b ) ; they offer quite dif-

ferent interpretations of the taxonomy of Old World Cakile. Moreover,

a number of authors have expres with the treatment of

the American taxa (Rollins 1966; Taylor & Mulligan 1968). Omission

of validly published names, incorrect citation of types, failure to designate

lectotypes, among other shortcomings, apply to the latest treatments. This

study was undertaken to provide a more critical taxonomy of Cakile as a

basis for the investigation of those aspects of its biology of more general

interest such as dispersal, hybridization, and speciation.

Data included here derive from more than 100 field collections and from

approximately 3700 herbarium collections assembled from 41 institutions.

In addition to morpht -; . icularly on the flowers, fruits and
seeds, chemical analyses of the seeds for mustard oil glucosides (gluco-

sinolates) by paper and gas chromatography were conducted on ap-

proximately 100 field or greenhouse collections as well as seed samples

sent from Australia, Iceland, Norway, and Denmark. This chemosys-

tematic investigation, and that of Dr. Ihsan Al-Shehbaz done on the

genus Thelypodium, constitutes the first extensive survey of these second-

ary plant products for monographic purposes. Forty-seven collections,

representing most of the taxa in the genus, were grown in environmental
chambers to assess genotypic differences under uniform conditions. In

conjunction with this, observations were made on seed germination, seed-

ling growth, and photoperiodism. Aspects of the breeding systems of

Cakile were studied: self-compatibility, floral phenology, and spontaneous
fruit set. A limited number of artificial hybridizations were made, and
the resulting F, plants were grown to maturity and tested for pollen

viability and fertility. An interest in the dispersal ecology of these plants

led to experiments on the duration of time the fruits can float in sea water
and on the effects on seed germination. Preliminary counts of chromo-
somes and a review of the literature suggested that cytological analyses
would not be of taxonomic value within the genus;' consequently, no
extensive chromosome study was made.
The combined data from a study of the morphology, glucosinolate

chemistry, breeding systems, and genecology of Cakile have been utilized
to construct a classification of the taxa and a probable phylogeny. Then,
an interpretation of the geographical distribution of the genus through
geological time is offered. While this classification purports to be phenetic,
acquaintance with modern evolutionary theory has influenced my inter-
pretations of the observed patterns. A rigorous numerical analysis of the
data would be valuable but was not undertaken.

I am grateful to Prof. Reed Rollins,
encouragement through the years. Profs. Martin Ettlinger, Otto Solbrig, Elso Barghoon

) suggested this study, for his adv



and Carroll Wood,
as were Dr. Ihsan Al-Shehbaz. Mr. Richard Leo, Mrs. Lily Riulenberg
Mrs. Kathryn Roby. to all of whom I am most thankful. Other's, to., numerous to

name, provided specimens and seeds or help in other ways which I deeply appreciate.
Financial assistant during my graduate years was provided by National Science
Foundation dps, 1967-1972. and by grants (NSF GB8620 and
GB19922) to the Evolutional Bioiogx Committee of' Harvard Fniversity, R. C.
Rollins, Principal Investigator, and the Fernald Fund of the Gray Herbarium. I am
ver\ grateful to the administrators of these funds. Finally. I wish to thank the
directors or curators of the many herbaria who loaned materials. Standard abbrevia-
tions for sp hose of Lanjouw and StaHeu, Index II.

1964.

Taxonomic History

The history of the taxonomy of Cakile may be divided into three over-

lapping phases corresponding to three major intellectual concerns of the

times. The first period, rooted in the pre-Linnean works of Tournefort
and the early herbalists, spanned the years from Linnaeus' "Species

Plantarum" to the great "Prodromus" of De Candolle and witnessed the

development of a generic concept or circumscription regarded as "natural,"

that is, based on several characters of different parts of the plant. The
principal features of this period of botanical ferment—the increasing pre-

cision in terminology accompanied by a quest for new characters, the

standardization of nomenclatural procedures, the slow progress of empiri-

cal, inductive classification over essentialist systematizing (Stafleu 1971)—
can be illustrated by the systematic treatment of Cakile at that time. From
an array of names and descriptions published under the genera Cakile,

Bunias, Isatis, Rapistrum, and Raphanus there emerged a generic concept

based principally on the indehiscent, two-jointed, corky fruit with ac-

cumbent seeds, the fleshy, glabrous leaves and stems, and a vague associa-

tion with a the maritime strand. This concept was in a

sense codified in the "Systema Naturale" and "Prodromus" of A. P. De
Candolle, and the subsequent taxonomic history of the sea rockets remains

remarkably free of the generic vicissitudes which have plagued so many
groups of Cruciferae. The second phase, from the time of De Candolle

long into the present century, reflects considerable taxonomic activity of

a typological nature. The methodology was the same as that of Linnaeus

and many of his contemporaries, but it was applied to the recognition of

species and especially of infraspecific taxa, well over 50 names in infra-

specific categories being published. Characteristically, taxa were described

on the basis of differences in fruit or leaf morphology uncorrelated with

other characters and with little or no attention directed to the nature and
extent of variation in populations (cf. Schulz 1903 especially). Indeed, it

is a concern with popi i character correlations as well

as with such larger questions as evolutionary origins and phylogeny which
permeates, to widely varying degrees, the modern work of the third phase,

found principally in the publications of Ball (1964a,b) and Pobedimova

(1963, 1964).
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The nomenclature] history of Cakile begins in 1753 with the "Species

Plantarum" in which Linnaeus classified Old and New World sea rockets

(having seen specimens from both hemispheres) as the species Bunias

Cakile. The plants bear only a superficial resemblance to Bunias, and

Linnaeus
9

treatment reveals his limited knowledge of the inch

fruited, nucamentaceous Cruciferae. A distinct generic concept antedated

Linnaeus' rather novel idea; he acknowledged this by. using Tournefort's

generic name, Cakile, as the epithet in his new binomial. 2 His concept of

the plants was apparently not well-defined, however, since he also de-

scribed a specimen of I ider the name Isatis aep
"Species Plantarum." The diagnosis is inadequate for resolving the issue,

and unfortunately no specimens exist in the Linnean Herbarium, a situa-

tion early noted by Willdenow ( 1800; cf. Savage 1945). The association of

this name with the genus Cakile was, however, made by Linnaeus' con-

temporaries and immediate followers and by a number of later taxon-

omists. In the herbarium of Linnaeus' student Pehr Forskal in Copenhagen
are sheets of C. maritima (seen on microfiche) marked "Isatis aegyptiaca

F"; these presumably constitute the basis for the record of Isatis aegyptia

(note the variant orthography) in Forskal's "Flora Aegyptiaco-arabica."

Forskal at least was more consistent than his teacher in his classification

of sea rockets; specimens with pinnatifid leaves were described by him,

not in Bunias, but as Isatis pinnata.

In accord with the rules of the International Code of Botanical Nomen-
clature, the genus Cakile was first described by Philip Miller in the 1754

edition of "The Gardeners Dictionary . . . Abridged" in which he did not

employ Linnean binomials (Dandy 1967). Scopoli, in the 1772 edition

of his "Flora Carniolica," where he adopted the Linnean system of bi-

nomials, provided a new name, Cakile maritima, for Bunias Cakile L., to

avoid coining a tautonym. Cakile maritima Scop, thus constitutes the type

species of the genus. Prior to Scopoli's name, Crantz had published the

combination Rapistrum cakile (L.), but this generic association was
accepted only by Bergeret who then effected the superfluous combination
Rapistrum maritimum (Scop.). The lack of consensus on a generic cir-

cumscription is further illustrated in Willdenow's "Species Plantarum"
where he published Cakile aegyptiaca and Raphanus lanceolatus, the

latter described from a specimen collected in "Antillis." The identity of

this species as a Cakile was not established until 1903, and for nearly a
century the sea rockets of the West Indies were known by the name C.
aequalis. In 1814, in his "Florula Bostoniensis," the Boston physician Jacob
Bigelow described Bunias edentula from plants collected on the sandy
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beaches of Cape Ann and South Boston. Four years later Thomas Nuttall,

more aware of the progress in European taxonomy but apparently un-

acquainted with that in his adopted country, described the same species

as Cakile americana. Linnaeus' ideas must still have been fresh, however,

for in so doing, Nuttall (1818) wrote: "in fruit this species approaches

Bunias, and seems to evince the property of again uniting these 2 genera."

The confusion of generic concepts ended with A. P. De Candolle. In

his treatment of Cakile in the "Systema Naturale" and the "Prodromus" he

synthesized the results of several developing lines of research on the fruits

and seeds of Cruciferae and assembled a suite of reproductive and vegeta-

tive features characterizing plants associated with a particular habitat,

the coastal strand. This habitat \\ as \ irtualh a <j;eiierie character until 1911

when C. arabica from the Nefud Desert was described by Velenovsky and

Bornmuller. The taxonomic work on sea rockets subsequent to De

Candolle's synthesis has accepted implicitiy the "natural" character of his

circumscription of the genus.

For the remainder of the 19th century taxonomic work on Cakile con-

sisted largely of the description of infraspecific taxa of C. maritima by

both Old and New World systematists. One noteworthy study of intra-

specific variation in this species, though ultimately of little taxonomic

value, was made by Jordan (1864) in his pioneering genecological in-

vestigations. In 1900 the American taxonomist C. F. Millspaugh, following

his collecting trip through the West Indies, monographed the genus.

Millspaugh's recognition of eight species in the New World reversed a

long tradition maintained by 19th century North American botanists who

had treated the American sea rockets as varieties of C. maritima. Un-

doubtedly, Millspaugh's field experience strongly influenced his decision

to emphasize at species rank the differences between the American plants.

Three years later a second monograph of Cakile appeared in Urban's

"Symbolae Antillanae," prepared by O. E. Schulz in Berlin. Schulz ac-

commodated the eight species recognized by Millspaugh along with sev-

eral newly described taxa within an extensive hierarchy of infraspecific

categories of a single American species of sea rocket, C. lanceolata. His

curious treatment provoked from N. L. Britton (1906) the comment:

".
. . the attempt of Mr. Schultz [sic] to classify the plants of this genus

into named forms and varieties of various ranks serves no useful purpose

whatever, and does not express their real relationships at all; the only

advance that he has made in their study is to point out an older name

for the species long known as C. aequalis I/Her." In 1923 Schulz pub-

lished a treatment of Cakile for "Das Pflanzenreich" in which he recog-

nized two American species, C. edentula and C. lanceolata, within his

"species collective" C. lanceolata. Basically this treatment duplicated his

earlier one with only changes in rank being made. The judgment of his

peers remained much the same; Ball (1964a), for example, remarked
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that "Schulz's account of the variation within C. maritima and C. eden-

tula was not very satisfactory and lias not been generally accepted."

Schulz's work epitomizes a taxonomy almost completely divorced from

considerations of the biological meaning of character variation. In method-

ology it reduces itself virtually to the nomenclatural recognition of indi-

vidual herbarium specimens.

The third and latest monograph of the genus, in which 15 species are

recognized, was prepared by E. G. Pobedimova ( 1963, 1964 ) in Lenin-

grad. It appeared concurrently with the treatment of the European sea

rockets by P. W. Ball (1964a,b) for the Flora Europaea project. The two
offer rather different interpretations of the variation in European Cakile

although both share a common philosophical approach to taxonomy, viz.

that taxa are recognized on the basis of character correlations and possess

a particular geographic range. Their differences stem in part from dif-

ferences in the herbarium collections utilized by each, but largely from
a difference of opinion concerning the rank at which taxa should be
treated, with Pobedimova adopting a very narrow view of species. In

her treatment of the New World sea rockets Pobedimova virtually dupli-

cates that of Millspaugh in his 1900 monograph; this approach may have
been conditioned by the fact that she studied specimens from only three

American herbaria (dao, ubc, us). Consequently she contributes little to

an understanding of the bewildering array of forms on the shores of the

Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico. In addition to the classification, Pobedi-
mova offered a phylogeny of the species, admittedly speculative, along
with an extensive discussion of the geological setting for the evolution of

the species of Cakile. Dissatisfaction with this latest treatment has been
expressed by a number of workers (Rollins 1966; Taylor & Mulligan 1968)
and seemed to invite yet another attempt to elucidate relationships in this

Generic Affinities

The generic affinities of Cakile, as suggested in the several systems of

Cruciferae proposed since the time of De Candolle, are presented in

Table 1. In general, Cakile has been associated with genera of the tribe
Brassiceae sensu Schulz (1936) on the basis of fruit and nectary morphol-
ogy. Only Prantls (1891) system deviates significantly from this pattern,
and his curious juxtaposition of such disparate genera as Sisymbrium and
Cakile has understandably attracted few supporters. The alliance of Cakile
with genera of the Brassiceae is clear; its position within the tribe, whether
a basal, primitive stock, intermediate, or an advanced end-point of evolu-
tion, is much less clear.

Pobedimova (1963) considered Cakile to be derived from Erucaria by
reduction m the number of seeds per fruit segment, loss of pubescence
(she was unaware of the pubescence in C. arabica) and change to ac-



cumbent seeds. The inland '"sea rocket,' C. arabica, appears i:

and pubescence , to be a link between the strand species of Cakile and
Erucaria, a gem is of de*;ert annuals of the Mediterranean region. In what

Table 1. geSERAASSC»CIATEDWITHCAKILIZ IN THE SYSTEMS OF CRUCIFERAE

Author Date Tribe Genera

De Candolle 1821 Cakilineae Chorispora

Cordylocarpus

Rapist

De Candolle 1824 Cakilineae Chorispora Cordylocarpus

Bentham & Hooker 1862 Cakilineae

Erucaria

Fortuynia

Hemicrambe

Muricaria

Physorhynchus

Wettstein 1889 Cakilineae Chorispora

Cordylocarpus

Enarthrocarpus

Erucaria

Crambe Rapistrum

Didesmus

Prantl 1891 Sinapeae, subtribe Ammosperma Myagrum
Andreoskia

Calepina

Chartoloma

Goldbachia

Pachypterygium

Schimpera
Sisymbrium
Spirorhynchus

Tauscheria

, subtribe Calepin

uiraoa Zilla

Otocarpus

Physorhynchu:

Reboudia

Enarthrocarpus Otocarpus

Erucaria Phvsorhync

Fortuynia Rapistrum

Guiraoa Reboudia

Hemicrambe Sinapis
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is probably the most extensive discussion of evolution within the tribe

Brassiceae^ Rytz (1936) also argued that Cakile had evolved from Erucaria

but, in addition, Cakile represents the basal stock for a group of genera

constituting his subtribe Rapistrinae
(
Calepina, Ceratocnemum, Cramhe,

Didesmus, Kremeria, Muricaria, Rapistrum). Kyt/.'s views focused pri-

marily on aspects of fruit morphology. In the Brassiceae he distinguished

between "valvar" and "stvlar" or "beak" portions of the mature fruit and

postulated an evolutionary trend toward reduction of the valvar portion

(reduction in size and in number of ovules and seeds), primary increase

in the stylar portion or its elaboration into an appendage, and secondary

reduction of the stylar portion of the fruit. He considered Cakile an inter-

mediate in the reduction series from Erucaria leading to such presumably

recent products of evolution as Cramhe. Calepina, and Kremeria. These

trends in fruit morphology appear to be valid, but the neat linear series

which Rvtz proposed for the evolution of the genera undoubtedly over-

simplify a more reticulate pattern of relationships. Specifically, the series

from Erucaria through Cakile to Rapistrum would involve a change in

cotyledon position from conduplicate to accumbent back to conduplicate

(Zohary 1966) and a change in ovular position along the replum from

alternating on both sides to restricted to one side back to alternate ( Schulz

1936). It appears simplest to postulate a parallel series of reductions, with

Cakile the end-point of one of these lines of evolution. An ultimate rather

than intermediate status seems more consonant with the nearly unique

strand habitat of Cakile (excepting C. arabica), otherwise rare in the

Cruciferae.

Morphology and Anatomy

Habit. All the species of Cakile are succulent, branched, erect to

prostrate, herbaceous plants In favorable sites, large plants may develop

a woody caudex, becoming suffrutescent. Plants rarely exceed a meter in

height and vary from a few decimeters to 1.5 m in diameter. A collection

of C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata from Jamaica (Harris 11628, gh) bears

the note: "plant up to 5 feet high," though whether erect or, more likely,

sprawling over other plants is not indicated. A collection of C. lanceolata

ssp. fusiformis from Dade County, Florida (Gillis 7659, gh), bears the

observation: "plants up to 2 m long." In both cases, it is probably the length

of fruiting racemes which was estimated.

The erect habit is generally encountered in Cakile edentula in its native

range and in C. geniculata while C. maritima, C. constricta, and C.

lanceolata vary from erect to more commonly prostrate and sprawling.

Numerous collections of C. edentula from Australia where it is natural-

ized, indicate that the plants are often prostrate, a habit occurring only

rarely in the species' native range and along the Pacific Coast of North
America where it is also naturalized. I have not seen C. arabica or C.
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arctica in the wild but to judge from herbarium collections, the former

commonly has an erect habit and the latter varies from erect to often

prostrate. In the species with an erect growth habit, the branches (which

arise near the base in all species) curve outward and upward. The

plants often become quite compact and if uprooted when dead and dry

may be blown along the beach like tumhlcweeds (Cowles 1899). Branches

Root. Sea rockets develop a stout taproot, rarely exceeding 4 dm in

length and 2 cm in diameter, along with several long, thin horizontal roots.

The latter may extend over 15 dm (a specimen of Cakile geniculate,

Thieret 25753,' en) and usuallv grow only a few centimeters below the

surface. These probably function quite efficiently in anchoring the plants

in the sand. Thei

results from "inte

Chapman 1964).

Stem. The stems of sea rockets are succulent to varying degrees, curved,

sinuous, or flexuous, smooth or weakly striate, and terete in cross-section.

They are commonh green, becoming tan with age, but occasionally

developing a purple coloration especially at the nodes. The stem possesses

a thick epidermis with (inter cell walls 10 u thick in Cakile edentula (Starr

1912) and C. maritima (Wright 1927). The epidermal cells are hetero-

geneous in size as in the leaf. In C. maritima, long tubular myrosin cells

occur primarily in the outer cortex but are also found sporadically in the

pith near vascular bundles (Wright 1927).

Leaf. The cotyledons and true leaves of sea rockets are characteristically

succulent, a feature widely interpreted as an adaptation for water storage.

The degree of succulence varies between taxa but is of little diagnostic

value, especialh m press* d h< rbarium specimens. In the American taxa

studied in the field. I found the leaves of Cakile lanceolate to be less suc-

culent than those of C. edentula and C. geniculate, with C. constricta

intermediate. A collection of C. geniculate {Thieret 29350, a) bears the

note: "leaves about 1.5 mm thick." Chrysler (1904) reported the thickness

of leaves of sea rockets collected at Woods Hole, Massachusetts (un-

doubtedly C. edentula var. edentula), as 1.17 mm and plants from Chicago

(probably C. edentula var. lacustris) as 0.76 mm. He stated that less

succulent leaves were characteristic of lacustrine plants compared to their

maritime relatives, which appears to be hue in Cakile.

Leaf morphology varies from broadly ovate with ± entire margins to

deeply pinnatifid. Leaf shape distinguishes some taxa but varies in others.

In Cakile arabica, the leaves are finely pinnatifid, with lobes and rachis

rarely exceeding 2 mm in width and with the lobes widely separated and

themselves occasionally lobed. Deeply pinnatifid to entire leaves occur in

C. maritima and C. lanceolate ssp. fusiformts. In all the species, leaves

formed late in the season are usually much smaller and less dissected than
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the early leaves. Occasionally one of these small leaves subtends the first

flower and fruit of the raceme, which is otherwise ebracteate.

Leaf anatomy has been investigated bv a number of workers (Chrysler

1904; Harshberger 1908& 1909; Starr 1912; Wright 1927). The summary
presented here is supplemented by my own observations on leaf material

of Cakile edentula var. edentula collected near Boston, paraffin-embedded,

and stained with safranin-fast green. The leaf epidermis is thinh cutin-

ized, and its cells are heterogeneous, a few being much larger than the

rest. Stomates, more numerous abaxially, are of the typical cruciferous

type and are flush with the surface in C. maritinm (Wright 1927) and in

C. edentula (Harshberger 1909, as "C. maritima") but partly sunken
in C. lanceolate (Harshberger 1908, as "C. aequalis"). The leaf paren-

chyma is not clearly differentiated into distinct palisade and spongy
mesophyll. Wright (1927) stated that the mesophyll is undifferentiated

in C. maritima, with the outer layers simply possessing more intercellular

spaces. Harshberger (1908) and Starr (1912), however, described a pali-

sade layer of vertical cells on both sides of the leaf (a "diplophyll") with
a central spongy mesophyll of more compact cells in American taxa.

Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) repeated tin's distinction, but the differences

may well be artifacts of limited sampling. Myrosin cells, elongated and
tubular, were observed throughout the leaf of C. maritima, following,

staining with Millon's reagent or orcin and HC1 (Wright 1927). I ob-

served darkly green-staining cells, irregular in shape, scattered throughout
the leaf of C. edentula; these are probably the myrosin cells although
safranin-fast green is not a differential stain for these. Schweidler (1905)
placed Cakile in his class "Exo-Idioblastae," as possessing idioblasts

(myrosin cells) in the leaf mesophyll but not in the vascular bundles.
Wright (1927) found that myrosin cells occur throughout vegetative
and floral structures of C. maritima, including the vascular system of the
root, and concluded that the genus more appropriately belonged in

Schweidler's class, "Hetero-Idioblastae," although Schweidler had based
his classes on the presence of .m rosin evils in leaf tissue alone. Hyda-
thodes are usually present at the end of the leaf, terminating the three
major vascular strands; in young leaves they are often purplish.

The succulent cotyledons of sea rockets are commonly oblate-lanceolate,
about 2-4 cm long, and ± equal in length. Lubbock (1892) stated that
the cotyledons of "Cakile americana" (probablv C. edentula) are "very
unequal," but this condition was not observed in cultivated plants nor
herbarium specimens. Lubbock's observation that the first leaves of C.
americana are "very hairy" is also in error.

Flower. The flowers of Cakile s ; typically cruciferous: regular, actino-
morphic, tetradynamous, and borne on elongating terminal i_,„
pedicels vary from 1-10 mm long and 0.5-2.5 mm wide are varyingly
divergent, and provide characters, particular!} in fruiting material, of
taxonomic value. The sepals are borne in two indistinct series with the
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outer, lateral pair usually slighth gibbous at the base; they are erect at

anthesis and soon deciduous. Sparse simple triehomes were observed

occasionally at the apex of the sepals of all the taxa of Cokile. The margins

of the sepals are consistently hyaline. In length, they vary from 3-5 mm,
and they are commonly dimorphic at the apex, the two laterals being ±
straight and acute or obtuse and the two medians tending to being cucul-

late inward.

The petals, when formed, vary from 5-15 mm long and from distinctly

nuiMik'iilate m lar<j;c-ilowered taxa to spatulate or obovate in smaller-

flowered taxa. Petal size is taxonomically useful although there is consider-

able overlap and few discontinuities. Table 2 presents the results of

measurements of petals from field collections of flowers preserved in FAA
or from herbarium specimens (the latter soaked in water or FAA) made
under a binocular dissecting microscope with an eyepiece grid. For field

collections, measurements were usually made on 10-15 flowers from a

population sample of 50 plants. It is my impression that herbarium flowers

give consistently smaller values than material preserved in FAA; measure-

ments made on herbarium specimens should, therefore, be scaled slightly

upward when compared with FAA-preserved flowers. It is evident that

the smallest flowers are found in Cakile geniculata, C. constricta, and C.

eclentula (and possibly C. lanceolata ssp. alacranensis) and the largest in

C maritima and C. arctica. with C. lanceolata and C. arahica being inter-

mediate. Table 3 presents the results of measurements on petals from

growth-chamber cultures; measurements wore usually made on 10 plants

in each collection. The cultivated plants consistently produced slightly

larger flowers than wild plants, as a comparison of Table 2 with Table 3

demonstrates. However, the rankings of the taxa by size remained gen-

C lanceolata fusil,,!-.

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceol ata

C lanceolata

C arabica*

C. lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta

C edentula v <!entuh . (Atlantic

C edentula v, (Pacific Coast)

C. edentula ss

C constricta

C. lanceolata ssp. alacran

C. edentula v a- 1 t stns

8.7 7.5- 9.4 3.5-5.3

7.5 4.9- 9.4 3.2 2.4-4.2

7.2 5.4- 9.0 3.1 2.1-4.3

7.1 5.4- 9.0

9.1 7.8-11.6

2.7 1.7-4.2

1.9-3.1

8.5 6.0- 7.0 2.5 2.2-2.8

5.0 4.6- 7.9 2.2 1.4-3.3

7.2 5.5- 9.7 2.1 1.4-3.2

3.6 5.5- 8.0 2.1 1.5-3.2

3.5 5.3- 8.0 2.0 1.3-2.6

3.4 6.2- 7.0 2.0 1.9-2.6

3.1 5.0- 7.0 2.0 1.5-2.6

5.3 4.0- 6.1 1.5 1.2-1.9
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erally the same although C. constricta ( based on two collections ) tended

to approach C. lanccolata in petal size under the growth-chamber con-

ditions. At anthesis the claws of the petals are erect, enclosed by the erect

sepals, and the blades are re flexed about 90°. The blade varies from

entire to emarginate within most populations. Elongated, translucent,

apparently tubular idioblasts were observed in most petals of many of

the collections; these are probably myrosin cells, which Wright (1927)

observed in petals of C. maritima.

During field work in North America 1 observed, in populations of Cakile

edentula ssp. edentula on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and of C. edentula

ssp. Harperi, varying proportions of plants which formed flowers with less

than four petals, often none at all. In other respects the flowers appeared

normal as did the plants. In five populations of C. edentula var. edentula

on the Pacific Coast the proportion of plants with incomplete flowers

varied from 50-100%, in five populations on the Atlantic Coast, 40-90%,

in five populations of C. edentula ssp. Harperi, 10-75%, and in four popula-

tions of C. edentula var. lacustris, 0-15%. Allusions to this phenomenon

are rare, both in the literature and in collectors' notes. A collection of

C. edentula var. edentula from Lane County, Oregon (Cronquist 6104,

gh), bears the comment: "petals none." Meehan (1892) observed that a

population of this taxon at Atlantic City, New Jersey, included many
plants with incomplete flowers; he also noted that later the same season

plants of C. edentula in Maine possessed a full complement of petals. In

16 growth-chamber cultures of C. edentula I found that flowers were

consistently formed with less than four petals, frequently none at all. In

four of these cultures, where careful records were kept, I found that

flowers borne on axillary racemes late in the season usually had a complete

set of petals. Perhaps a temporal shift toward formation of full-petaled

flowers occurs in populations of this species. The implications of these

observations are discussed i rig systems.

The flowers of Cakile possess four small green nectar glands, two lateral

glands subtended by the unpaired stamens and two median glands be-

tween and subtending the paired stamens. Hildebrand (1879) and Bayer

(1905) provide diagrams of the nectaries in Cakile. The lateral nectaries

are compressed horizontally and are usually bilobed. The medians are

conical or pyramidal and vary from 0.1 to 0.7 mm high. The size of the

median nectaries is of some taxonomic value. Small nectaries (0.1-0.3 mm)
are characteristic of C. edentula, C. constricta, and C. geniculata; medium
nectaries (0.3-0.5 mm) are found in C. arabica and three of the four

subspecies of C. lanceolata; and large nectaries (0.5-0.7 nun )
characterize

C. maritima, C. arctica, and C. lanceolata ssp. jusijormis. Nectary size

appears to correlate positively with petal size in general. Measurements of

nectar glands can be made easily on fresh or FAA-preserved flowers, but
measurements on herbarium flowers, soaked in water or FAA, probably



underestimate the true dimensions since the delicate tissues do not fully

The stamens of Cokile are tetradynamous at anthesis but become less

so as the flower ages and the unpaired stamens elongate proportionally

more than the paired stamens. The filaments are stout, about 0.5 mm
wide, and taper abruptly to the point of attachment to the anthers, which

are dorsifixed near their base. The bilocular anthers are broadly ovate,

slightly cordate basally, and with the connective visible as an apiculate

tooth at the apex; thc\ dehisce longitudinally and introrsely in all the

taxa though somewhat "latrorseh " in the larger-flowered taxa (e.g., C.

maritima, C. arctica, and C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis). Anther size is of

some taxonomic value. Table 4 presents the results of measurements of

anthers from field collections of flowers preserved in FAA or from herbar-

ium specimens (soaked in water or FAA) made under a binocular dis-

secting microscope with an eyepiece grid. For each field collection,

measurements were usually made on 10-15 flowers from a population

sample of 50 plants. The anthers of the unpaired, lateral stamens con-

sistently tended to be slightly larger than those of the paired, median

stamens. The largest anthers occur in C. maritima, C. lanceolata, and C.

arabica and the smallest in C. edentula ssp. edentula and C. geniculata,

with C. edentula ssp. Harper i, C. constricta, and C. arctica being inter-

mediate. In general, anther size correlates positively with petal size and

nectary size. It was strongly suspected that smaller anthers also produced

fewer pollen grains but this was not measured. At anthesis the paired

anthers are exserted and overtop the stigma, and the unpaired anthers

are lower, within the "cup" of the flower, level with the stigma or below it.

The immature pistil is green, ensiform, and indistinctly articulated

transversely. The short-papillose stigma, atop the stylar beak, is hemi-



1.5 1.;3-2.2 1 4 1.2-2.0

1.5 1.3-1.6 1 5 1.4-1.6

1.4 1.2-1.7 1 3 1.1-1.7

1.4 1.3-1.5 1 3 1.2-1.5

.3 1.3-1.4 1 3 1.3-1.4

.3 1.1-1.4 1 2 1.0-1.4

.3 1.0-1.4 1 2 1.0-1.4

.2 0.7-1.3 1 1 0.6-1.3

.1 0.9-1.4 1 1 0.8-1.3

.0 0.4-1.4 9 0.4-1.3

).9 0.7-1.3 9 0.6-1.3

C. edentula var. edentula (Pacific Coast) 5

C. edentula var. edentula (Atlantic Coast) 5

C. edentula var. lacustris 4

spherical to slightly bilobed. The articulation of the stigmatic lobes is

perpendicular to the plane of the septum. The characteristic lateral horns

on the lower segment of the mature fruit of Cakile maritima are absent

at this early stage. The immature ovary is initially unilocular, with the

linear placenta disposed vertically in the elongated chamber and the ovules,

usually two, attached in the region of what is to become the articulation

between the two fruit segments. A thin elongated septum develops with
the ovules on one side of this membrane; a diagrammatic cross section

of the young pistil is given by Hannig (1901) and Markgraf (1963).
Following fertilization, the ovary wall grows inward between the two
ovules, pinching off two segments, the upper one with an erect ovule
and the lower with a pendulous one. The small suture which is evident on
the articulating surface of the mature fruit segments results from the in-

complete fusion of this ingrowth of the ovarv wall. The articulating
surface is, therefore, not homologous with the septum of other crucifer
fruits, nor are the two fruit segments homologous with the two "carpels"
of a crucifer fruit. Each mature fruit segment can be split lengthwise into
two equal halves, usually revealing a single oblong seed appressed against
a thin, papery membrane-that segment's portion of the septum. In C.

Wright (1927) observed in immature pistils the regular forma-
tion of four ovular primordia, two of which consistently aborted. The
chance development and fertilization of one or both of these
ovules, in addition to the typically developed two, would explain the
infrequent but regular occurrence of two-seeded (and rarely three-seeded)
fruit segments in Cakile. Wright (1927) interpreted the gynoecium of
Cahle as tetraearpellary, following Edith Saunder's views on the general



nature of crucifer carpels. More recent opinion inclines toward a bi-

carpellate interpretation of the cruciferous gynoecium (Carlquist 1969).

Fruit. The distinctive fruit of Cakilc is an indehiseent, hard-corky

("nucamentaceous"), two-segmented silique. Zohary (1948) described

the fruit as a special case of his 'Yalvo-nucamentoid" type and con-

sidered the upper and lower segments to be homologous to, respectively,

the "stvlar" and "valvar" portions of fruits typical of the tribe Brassi-

ceae. The upper segment is deciduous; the lower remains attached to the

raceme. The fruit is thus an example of what Zohary has termed "hetero-

mericarpy" ( van der Pijl 1969 ) . Both segments are ( falsely ) one-loculed

and usually one-seeded (although a septum develops, seeds are formed

on only one side of it). Size and shape of the fruit provide important

characters for distinguishing infrageneric taxa (Plate 1). Features pertain-

ing to the articulating surface between the two fruit segments have some

taxonomic significance although certain characters, such as number of

small teeth on the surface of the lower segment, have been emphasized

without regard to their variation within populations. The number of seeds

per segment has, unfortunately, also been used as a taxonomic character,

particularly by Small (1903, 1913, 1933), again without regard to the

variation within populations. Characteristics which have been found to be

taxonomically valuable include the shape of the beak, whether retuse,

obtuse, or sharply acute at the apex; the length of the segments; the out-

line of the upper segment in cross-section, whether distinctly four-angled,

eight-ribbed, or ± sulcate; the development of a membranous margin at

the base of the upper segment; the presence of lateral horns on the lower

segment; the shape of this segment, whether cylindric or distinctly

broadened at the top; the consequent width of the articulating surface;

and the development of various projections on this surface. While fruit

characters are among the most reliable in the genus, nearly all of them

intergrade to some degree; and there are few sharp discontinuities between

the taxa. This is the case with nearly all the characters in Cakile and it is

perhaps to be expected in an assemblage of (primarily) strand plants with

contiguous geographic ranges and great dispersibilitv. One species which

can be readily identified from its fruits alone is C. arabica, which is the

only geographically isolated species in the genus.

The averages resulting from measurements of pedicel length (of fruits)

and fruit length ( and length of the constituent lower and upper segments,

usually), made on herbarium specimens, are presented in Table 5, with

the taxa ranked by decreasing fruit length. For comparison, measurements

to the nearest half-millimeter were made only on one of the four lower-

most mature fruits of a raceme (usually the main raceme) for which the

segments of the fruit were judged to be fertile. In this way, confounding

errors resulting from variation along a raceme or from variation between

fertile and sterile segments were avoided. In a few cases, when none of
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the four lowermost fruits was fulh fertile, measurements were made on
one fertile segment ( the other being recognizably sterile from its smaller

size). Consequently, the combined values for the lower and upper seg-

ments may not always equal the value for fruit length for a particular

taxon in Table 5. For each value for fruit length, the coefficient of vari-

ability, V (Simpson, Roe & Lewontin 1960), was calculated from the

mean and standard deviation to provide an estimate of the amount of

variation in the samples of collections measured. In addition, for many
pairs of values for fruit length, Student's t-test was calculated to assess the

statistical significance of the differences between taxa.

For the most part, the longest fruits and the longest pedicels are found

in Cakile arctica of Iceland, the Faeroes, and northern Scandinavia. These

sea rockets have often been treated as conspecific with C. edentula var.

edentula of the Atlantic Coast of North America, but the latter is clearly

distinct and possesses shorter fruits, the differences between the two being

highly significant statistically (P < 0.001). The fruits of C. edentula ssp.

Harperi are nearly as long as those of C. arctica but an c leark distinguish-

able morphologically.

Cakile edentula var. lacustris of the Great Lakes bears longer fruits than

does C. edentula var. edentula of the Atlantic Coast, and the difference is

statistically very significant (P < 0.001), as is the difference in fruit

length between C. edentula var. lacustris and the Great Lakes collections

of C. edentula var. edentula. Patman and litis (1961) also demonstrated a

rather clear separation of the two varieties by fruit size in Wisconsin

collections. Surprisinglv, the difference in fruit length between Atlantic

Coast C. edentula var. edentula and the Great Lakes collections of this

variety is also very significant (P < 0.001). The difference could have

resulted from a bias in measuring, longer fruits being considered auto-

matically as C. edentula var. Im ustris, thus leaving a residue of small-

fruited typical C. edentula. Such a bias, however, would most likely have

resulted in a much higher value of V for C. edentula var. lacustris than was

found. The Great Lakes material of C. edentula var. edentula does not

appear to differ in any other respect from typical Atlantic Coast material.

and I would attribute the difference in fruit length to a founders' effect.

The difference in fruit length between Cakile edentula ssp. edentula var.

edentula and C. edentula ssp. Harperi of the Atlantic Coast is also highly

significant statistically (P < 0.001). Intermediates do occur, however, in

2 between the two along the Outer Banks of North



Range Segmen

C. arctica

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata

C. edentula ssp. Harperi

C. genictilata

Mexico: Gulf collections, all taxa

C. lanceolata (Bermuda onlv)

Louisiana collections, all taxa

C. edentula var. lacustris (Great Lakes)

C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (so. Fla. only)

Central American collections, all taxa

C. maritima ssp. euxina (Black Sea only)

C. maritima ssp. maritima (Pacific Coast only)

C. lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta (SW Ida. <<i,\\ )

C. constricta (Gulf of Mexico only)

C. edentula var. edentula (Australia only)

C. edentula var. edentula (Pacific Coast only)

C. edentula var. edentula (Atlantic Coast only)

C lanceolata ssp. psnidoronstricta (Texas only)

C. maritima ssp. baltica

C. arabica

C. lanceolata ssp. alacranensis

.5 6 -11 16.3 14 -20

.7 7.5-10

.5 5 -10

15.1

5.7

5.3

3 -is

2 -18

2 6 -10 3.9 0.5-18

1 5 -10 3.9 0.5-1 S

1 4 -10 4.6 2 -18



Quebec

Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, New Brunswick

Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts

New York, Connecticut, Rhode Island

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolir

e Edward Island 34

-15 17. 14 -23 12.5

-13.5 17. 13 -21.5 ll.C

-13 17. 12 -22 12.6

-12.5 17. 14 -22 10.7

-14 18. 14 -24 10.5

-14 18. 3 15.5-22 8.C

J 7-22

19-26

19-26



Carolina. Within C. edentula var. edentula on the Atlantic Coast, there

appears to be no trend toward longer fruits (approaching C. edentula

var. lacustris) in collections from North Carolina northward to the Gulf of

the St. Lawrence River, as is evident from Table 6. In fact, the average

neasured from Quebec was the smallest

encountered. Sporadic collections in the Gulf of the St. Lawrence appear

to be of C. edentula var. lacustris, but no evidence for a cline in fruit

length has been detected.

The difference in fruit length between CakiJe lanceolata ssp. fusiformis.

measured from collections from Dade, Monroe, and Collier Counties in

southern Florida, and C. constricta. measured from collections from the

Florida panhandle, Alabama, and Mississippi, is also highly si.

(P < 0.001). Collections from the intermediate region in Florida (Lee

to Pinellas Counties) are relatively homogeneous (V=11.0) and not sig-

nificantly different from C. constricta, but they do differ significantly

(P < 0.001) fromC. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis. Furthermore, several Texas

collections which are clearly not C. geniculata appear to be homogeneous

in fruit length (V=9.4), similar to C. constricta in fruit morphology, and

significantly different (P < 0.001) from C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis.

These collections from southwestern Florida and Texas are treated as

C. lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta.

The difference in fruit length between Cakile constricta (measured from

Gulf Coast collections) and C. geniculata is statistically significant (P <
0.001). Measurements on collections from Louisiana, where the two species

are sympatric, give a correspondingly high value for V (14.8), indicating

considerable variability, and an intermediate value for fruit length.

Hybridization is, I suspect, occurring here and in adjacent eastern Texas;

evidence for this is presented in the section on hybridization.

Heterogeneity is also indicated by high values for V in collections from
Mexico (the Gulf Coast from Tamaulipas to Yucatan) and from Central

America (Quintana Roo to Honduras). In Mexico, the transition from
long-fruited Cakile geniculata in Tamaulipas to the very short-fruited C.

lanceolata ssp. alacranensis of northern Yucatan explains in part the inter-

mediate value for fruit length and the high V (17.9). The situation is

further confounded by the presence of a few collections each of C.

lanceolata ssp. lanceolata. ssp fusiformis, and ssp. pseudoconstricta. Un-
fortunately, the paucity of collections from this region precludes any
clear formulation of the geographic distributions of these taxa along the
Gulf Coast. In Central America, the heterogeneity in fruit length ( V=18.7)
arises from the transition from C. lanceolata ssp. alacranensis, through C.
lanceolata ssp. fusiformis along the eastern coast of the Yucatan peninsula,
to typical C. lanceolata in Honduras and Panama.
The fruit length of typical Cakile lanceolata, measured from collections

from Cuba, Jamaica, the Bahamas, Hispaniola, Puerto Rico, and the Lesser



Antilles, is significantly different from that of southern Florida C. lanceo-

lata ssp. fusiformis (P < 0.001) and from the average for the Bermuda

collections. The heterogeneity in the latter ( V=18.7) arises from a mixture

of typical C. lanceolata with C. lanccolato ssp. fusiformis and with slightly

distinctive local forms. Pobedimova (1964) remarked upon the hetero-

geneity of Bermudan collections, and I found a distinctive seed composi-

tion in the two collections analyzed for glueosinolates. Within the

Antillean and Bahamian collections of C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata, which

are relatively homogeneous for fruit length < V 9.6 ) there appears a slight

trend from shorter-fruited forms in Jamaica and Cuba in the west to

longer-fruited ones in the Lesser Antilles in the southeast, as is evident

from Table 7. The trend is even clearer for the length of the upper,

deciduous fruit segment. Possibly selection for longer fruits, which may

be more buoyant, has occurred in populations in the Lesser Antilles, the

southeastern extremity of the range of the species and of the native

range of the genus in the New World. This selection may have occurred in

response to migration into this area by sea or in response to pressures for

maintaining gene How between small island populations. Regardless of

such speculations, the observed differences in fruit length are gradual and

continuous and do not warrant nomenclatural distinction.

The average fruit length of Mediterranean collections of Cakile mari-

tima ssp. maritima is not" statistically different from that of the naturalized

members of this M.l.spccies from the Pacific Coast of North America. The

difference in fruit length between Mediterranean C. maritima ssp. mari-

tima and Baltic Sea C. maritima ssp. baltica, however, is statistically sig-

nificant (P < 0.01). The latter subspecies also possesses longer pedicels.

Measurements of fruit length were not made on Western European collec-

tions because the majority of those available for study bore fruits with

reduced, sterile lower segments (the upper segments then usually re"iam"

ing attached to the raceme, apparently not readily deciduous). Of 44

Western European collections of C. maritima. 41 (93%) bore fruits with

aborted lower segments whereas 58 (95%) of the 61 Mediterranean collec-

tions bore normally fertile fruits. Pobedimova (1963, 1964) treated the

sea rockets of Western Europe as the species C. monosperma, with

characteristically aborted lower fruit segments, and restricted the appli-

cation of the name C. maritime to Mediterranean plants. Ball (1964a, b),

on the other hand, considered the Western and Southern European sea

: of C. maritn w ssp n tuna on the Atlantic Coast

Mediterranean. He (1964a) remarked that

"[pjlants with some or all of the fruits with the lower segment unde-

veloped certainly occur throughout Western and Southern Europe, and

: , jndistj n s]iahh h.om c. maritimar Nonetheless, a clear geographic

separation was evident to me, and Pobedimova's parallel judgment was

surely inspired by a study of many more herbarium collections. It appears
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highly probable that the "monospenua" condition is a characteristic of

many populations of Western Furopeau C. maritima. Field studies of

natural populations are needed to determine the extent of this condition.

In other respects, the Western European sea rockets do not differ ob-

viously from Mediterranean C. maritima and, when doubly fertile fruits

are formed, the plants are morphologically indistinguishable from much
Mediterranean material. Hence. I have chosen to treat the Western Euro-

pean and Mediterranean sea rockets as the one variable taxon, C. maritima

ssp. maritima.

Seeds. The seeds of Cakile are dimorphic, the upper, deciduous fruit

segments bearing seeds slightly larger and heavier on the average than
the lower segments. The dimorphism is an example of what Harper, Lovell,

and Moore ( 1970) have termed "somatic dimorphism." in contradistinction

to genetic polymorphism. The seeds are usually oval or ellipsoid to

slenderly oblong, compressed longitudinally, variously brown or bronze,

and ± smooth or punctilate (Murley 1951). The cotyledons are usually

accumbent, but seeds with oblique to incumbent cotyledons were reg-

ularly, albeit rarely, observed in population samples of all the taxa in-

vestigated. They appeared to be rather more common in C. geniculata

and C. lanceolata than in the other species. While each fruit segment is

typically one-seeded, I regularly observed in population samples that both
segments might be multispermous (usually two-seeded) or abortive in a

small proportion of cases (up to 10%). Lower fruit segments tended to be
multispermous or abortive more often than upper segments, an observation
also made by Barbour (1970a) for C. maritima ssp. maritima in California.

Three-seeded fruit segments were quite rare, and only one four-seeded
(lower) segment was seen (in C. edentula var. edentula) from the several

hundreds that were shelled.

Average seed weight for all the taxa of Cakile investigated is presented
in Table 8. with the taxa ranked in decreasing order bv weight. For each
collection (usually a population sample of fruits from 50 plants but
occasionally a single plant or a sample with a few plants) 12-50 seeds
were weighed on a Mettler P120 Electronic Balance and a value for in-

dividual seed weight was extrapolated; the results from several collections
were then averaged for each taxon. The heaviest seeds are found in C.
tin tn , and C. edentula, the lightest in C. lanceolata and C. constricta: C.
maritima and C. geniculata are intermediate. Not enough seeds of
C^arabica were available, but these ate h pically quite small and presum-
ably would be among the lightest in the genus. Seeds from upper fruit
segments are, on the average, consistently heavier than those from lower
fruit segments. The Old and New Worlds' northernmost taxa-C. arctica
andC. edenruZa-averaged heavier seeds than more souther,, taxa. Larger.
heavier seeds in northern taxa may represent an adaptation to harsher
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2.2 9.6-15.8

C. lanceolata ssp. alacranensis 1
— 4U

Published reports of seed weights in Cakile generally agree with those

presented here although most researchers do not distinguish upper and

lower seeds (Love 1963; Mikolajezak et al. 1961). The values for C.

maritima in the literature show considerable variation. Miller et al (1965)

reported 4.2 mg/seed for C. maritima i ssp. maritima, most certainly) from

Israel, without distinguishing upper and lower seeds. Binet (1961) re-

ported 4.25 mg/upper seed for C. maritima |
ssp. maritima, most certainly)

from western France [the value of 2.4 mg/seed attributed to Binet by

Barbour (1970a) results from a misinterpretation of Binet's histogram for

upper fruit weight]. For C. maritima (ssp. maritima, most likely) from

England, Guppv (1912) reported 12.96 mg/upper seed and 4.5 mg/lower

seed, which is an anomalously great difference. Becker (1912) reported

9.32 mg/upper seed and 8.54 mg/lower seed for C. maritima (ssp. bottica,

most likely) from the Baltic Sea coast, values only slightly greater than

those I obtained for this taxon. Becker's results were repeated by Salisbury

(1942) and also by Barbour (1970a) who attributed them to Salisbury.

For C. maritima ssp. maritima in California, Barbour (1970a) reported

8.1 mg/upper seed and 6.0 mg lower seed, in close agreement with the

results in Table S. Seed weight in naturalized C. maritima ssp. maritima

appears to be greater than in native C. maritima ssp. maritima, therefore.

The possibility of geographic or clinal variation in seed weight in Old

World C. maritima ssp. maritima has not been investigated.

The results of measurements of seed size for tavi of Cakile are presented

in Table 9. For each collection (usually a population sample of fruits from

50 plants) 2-5-45 seeds were measured under a binocular dissecting

microscope with an eyepiece grid, and the averages were calculated; an

average value for several collections was then computed. The values for
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seed dimensions correlated positively with those for seed weight. The
largest seeds are found in C. arctica and C. edentula, the smallest in C.

lanceolata and C. constricta; C. maritima and C. geniculata are more or

less intermediate.

Published accounts of seed size in Cakile (Murley 1951; Vaughan &
Whitehouse 1971 ) are in general agreement with those I obtained.

Raceme. The raceme in Cakile is terminal and ebracteate; occasionally

the first flower will be subtended by a small, linear leaf. In C. geniculata the

fruiting racemes vary from one to two dm in length, rarely longer, and are

distinctly geniculate. The diameter of the rachis and of the fruiting

pedicel at a bend are usually ± equal. A tendency toward a geniculate

infructescence is found in C. edentula ssp. Harperi and, to a slighter

extent, in C. edentula ssp. edentula. Both of these taxa also produce
racemes varying from one to two dm in length, occasionally longer. The
length of the raceme in C. constricta and C. arctica varies over a wider
range (one to four dm) but is typically two to three dm long. In C. mari-
tima and C. lanceolata fruiting racemes typically exceed two dm and

C. arctica 2 (4.5)5.3(6.2) (2.4)2.8(3.6) (4.4)5.5(6.8) (2.1)2.8(3.2)

C. edentula ssp. Harperi 7 (3.5)5.1(6.1) (1.6)2.3(2.9) (4.5)5.4(6.5) (1.6)2.5(3.2)

C. maritima ssp. baltica 1 (3.5)4.6(6.0) (1.6)2.1(2.5) (5.0)5.3(5.5) (2.0)2.1(2.5)

C. edentula var. 9
edentula (Atlantic Coast)

(3.9)4.9(6.4) (1.6)2.3(3.1) (4.2)5.2(6.1) (2.1)2.7(3.3)

C. edentula var. 2
edentula (Pacific Coast)

(4.4)4.9(6.3) (1.6)2.3(3.1) (4.4)5.2(6.2) (1.9)2.7(3.4)

C. edentula var. lueiistns 3 (3.6)4.5(5.2) (1.4)1.8(2.4) (3.8)4.7(5.5) (1.8)2.3(2.7)

(Australia)
(3.6)3.9(4.6) (1.6)2.1(2.5) (4.1)4.7(5.5) (2.0)2.3(2.6)

maritima (Pacific Coast)
(3.4)4.1(5.3) (1.2)2.0(2.5) (3.4)4.7(5.5) (1.6)2.2(3.0)

C geniculata 3 (4.1)4.7(5.3) (1.4)1.7(2.2) (3.9)4.7(5.4) (1.4)1.7(2.3)

C. lanceolata ssp. 6
lanceolata

(3.4)4.3(5.3) (1.3)1.5(2.1) (3.9)4.6(5.3) (1.5)1.8(2.4)

C constricta 5 (3.3)4.1(4.9) (1.3)1.6(1.9) (3.4)4.2(5.1) (1.3)1.6(2.0)

C. lanceolata ssp. 2
pseudoconstricta

(3.4)4.1(4.7) (1.3)1.5(1.7)

C lanceolata ssp. 8
fusiformis

(3.2)3.9(5.1) (1.1)1.5(2.2) (3.2)4.0(5.1) (1.5)1.8(2.4)

C. lanceolata (Bermuda) 2 (2.7)3.7(4.6) (1.4)1.6(2.1) (3.2)3.8(4.6) (1.6)1.9(2.2)

C. lanceolata ssp. 1

alacranensis
(3.4)3.7(4.0) (1.5)1.6(1.6)



frequently exceed three dm in length. The length of infructescences in

C. arabica varies between one and three dm.

Under uniform environmental conditions
(
growth chamber with 16 hrs

of light daily) the taxa produce varying numbers of flowers on an in-

dividual raceme with averages generally correlated positively with

infructescence length, as demonstrated in Table 10, where the taxa are

ranked in increasing order by number of flowers/raceme. Cakile edentula

and C. geniculate, under these conditions, typically produced fewer than

30 flowers on a raceme. Cakile constricta usually produced 10-20 more

flowers on somewhat longer racemes. In the remaining taxa investigated,

C. maritima, C. lanceolate, and C. arctica, the racemes often bore more

than 40 flowers; indeed, the values given in Table 10 underestimate the

potential in these taxa since counts were often made when the plants were

still flowering. In some instances more than 100 flowers were produced on

single racemes. Barbour (1970d) reported longer racemes and more

flowers/raceme on plants of C. maritima grown in growth chambers and

compared with Oregon-derived C. edentula. Salisbury (1942) reported

finding a plant of C. maritima ("above the average in size") which had

produced (on several racemes, of course) 5628 fruits! The implications of

these data for the reproductive biology of the taxa are discussed in the

section on breeding systems.

The pollen grains of Cakile are tricolpate as are most in the Cruciferae

(Erdtman 1952). Mounted in methylene blue or acetocarmine, they

appear spherical or oblate-spheroidal and exhibit a coarse reticulum when

viewed through a light microscope. A photomicrograph of a pollen grain
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of C. maritima can be found in Markgrafs work (1963, fig. 282). Greater

detail is observable with the scanning electron microscope |
Plate 2). For

this study, non-acetolyzed pollen from herbarium specimens or from

flowers preserved in FAA was mounted on small aluminum studs with

double-stick tape, undercoatcd with carbon, and plated with a palladium-

gold alloy and then observed with an AMR Model 900 instrument. Grains

which had been mounted in a drop of distilled water, particularly those

of C. maritima (collection 82 from California), showed a coating of

presumably oily material over most of their surface; such oily deposits

are typical of entomophilous species (Faegri & Iversen 1964). Grains of

this same collection from flowers preserved in FAA showed much less

of this oily substance over their cxine; the preservative had apparently

dissolved most of it. Collections of C. maritima ssp. maritima, of C.

edentula var. edentula (Riidenberg s.n., gh), and of C. lanceolata ssp.

lanceolata (Hodgdon & Pike 15583, gh) were examined with the SEM
and the pollen of all was found to be similar. The grains appeared spheri-

cal to slightly oblate when initially mounted in a drop of water. Experience

with other taxa (e.g., Brassica spp.) suggests that grains mounted dry

would appear prolate, the longer axis then being polar and not equatorial.

At magnifications of ca. 7000X, the columellae are often clearly visible,

and the surface of the furrows appears distincth granular. The lumina of

the brochi are unequal in size, often large, and irregular in outline. The

pollen of Cakile is very similar to that of Brassica, Raphanus, Rapistrum,

Crambe, and Erucaria (unpublished results) with which it is associated

tribally or subtribally.

After a study of the pollen from 91 herbarium specimens of Cakile

edentula and C. maritima, Green ( 1955) concluded that it was "impossible

to differentiate between the species of Cakile by using pollen grain size;

this is an apparent exception to the general rule that increase in ploidy is

reflected by an increase in pollen grain size." Green's investigation had

been prompted by the publication of Love and Love (1947) in which

they announced that the Icelandic sea rockets, considered by them at that

time as typical C. edentula, were tetraploids. This count, appearing in the

standard chromosome atlases (Darlington & Wylie 1955; Delay 1951),

undoubtedly created the impression that C. edentula of the Atlantic Coast

of North America was a tetraploid. As shown in the section on chromosome

counts, however, all the sea rockets, including the Icelandic plants, share

the same diploid chromosome number. Green's study, therefore, did not

constitute a true test of the generalization that polyploids exhibit a larger

cell size than their diploid relatives ( Stebbins 1950).

Green (1955) provided valuable data on pollen grain sizi a Cakil

edentula, C. maritima, and C. lanceolata. For the former two he reported

an average size of 35.

1

M X 32.1/* and for the latter, based on four speci-

mens, 34.0/u X 31.6^. These results are consonant with those presented in
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Table 11. The measurements were made on only a few grains each from

growth chamber plants of the six taxa. The grains were mounted in

o thj i- n. blin or ac< toe a nine and measured at 430 X with an eyepiece

micrometer; small, aborted grains, encountered in varying numbers in the

samples, were not included. The slightly higher values in Table 11, com-

pared with those of Green, are probably due to the different mounting

W-9138 36.0 32.4

W-9138-2 40.8 33.6

R-s.n.-2 38.4 32.4

media used. Compared to the values for pollen grain size in the Cruci-

ferae of 20-30,1 given by Erdtman (1952), those of Cakile appear to be

among the larger grains of the family.

Chromosome Numbers

The Cruciferae, for which chromosome studies have contributed no-

tably to an understanding of relationships, continue to elicit broad cyto-

logical investigations (Rollins & Riidenberg 1971; Harberd 1972) follow-

ing the distinguished precedent established by Manton (1932). Within
the genus Cakile, however, chromosome data are of little taxonomic or

phylogenetic value. As Table 12 amply testifies, reports of counts in this

genus are consistently the same (n=9, 2n=18) with a single, perplexing

The exceptional count, of n=18, 2n=36, was published by Love and
Love (1947) for plants from Iceland which they treated as Cakile eden-
tula ssp. tijpica (Fern.) Hulten. Judging from a high frequency of

quadrivalents, these researchers concluded that C. edentula in Iceland
was an autotetraploid. Unfortunately, other authors, extrapolating from
the single report by Love and Love (1947), have stated that the North
American C. edentula is a tetraploid (Allen 1952; Lousley 1953; Green
1955). This count was repeated in later publications (Love & Love
1948, 1956); however, in 1954 Love listed 2n=18 for C. edentula, perhaps
reflecting the report by Kruckeberg

( 1948) for C. edentula in California.
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In their 1956 publication, Love and Love reported that they had found

diploid, tetraploid, and octoploid numbers in root tip preparations of

the Icelandic plants on which they had published earlier but had ob-

served only the tetraploid condition in pollen mother ells. The diploid

state was most frequent in some of the root tips studied, which they

interpreted as somatic haploidv. The\ also remarked that the Icelandic

plants differed slightly, morphologically, from the American C. edcntula.

Later, Love and Love (1961a) recognized the Icelandic sea rockets as a

distinct subspecies, C. edentula ssp. islandica (Candoger) Love & Love,

and under this new combination they repeated their tetraploid count of

2n=36 (Love & Love 1961b). Subsequent investigations of this taxon

(treated here as C. arctica) both in Iceland and in other parts of its

range have demonstrated that the plants are diploid, with 2n=18, as in

all other sea rockets studied. This diploid count was used by Love

(1970) in his recent Icelandic flora where the plants are treated as C.

edentula var. islandica (Gandoger) Love.

For sea rockets identified as Cakile edentula ssp. islandica from the

Barents Sea coast of Norway, Laane (1966) reported n=9, 2n=18, and

regular bivalent formation in pollen mother cells. After field work in

Iceland and the Faeroes in 1968 and 1969, Gorenflot (1970) reported

n=9, 2n=18, for plants from eight different localities, including Faxafloi

Bav, the site of the collections originally investigated by Love and Love

(1947). He studied several plants from each locality and in all of them

observed only regular bivalent formation. In 1969 Dr. Sturla Fridriksson

and Dr. Eythor Einarsson sent me seeds from two Icelandic populations;

acetocarmine-squash preparations of buds from growth-chamber plants

of these collections showed n=9 (Plate 3; Mrs. Lily Riidenberg very

kindly provided the photomicrograph of collection 107, as well as that

of collection 58 of C. constricta). Therefore, the bulk of the evidence

supports the diploid nature of the Icelandic sea rockets and emphasizes

the chromosomal homogeneity of the genus Cakile. The tetraploid

count was either an error or was based on aber.ant plants; if the latter,

the research by Gorenflot (1970) suggests that these would be rare.

A number of cvtotaxonomists have proposed the concept of a dispropor-

tionate representation of polyploids in the floras of northern latitudes;

the temptation to exemplify this situation with the sea rockets will have

to be resisted.

Most of the taxa of Cakile have been investigated cytologically, and

counts deviating from n=0, 2n=18, are highly unlikely. It would be reas-

suring, however, to have counts for at least one additional taxon: C

arabica. This is the only inland species of Cakile, and peculiarities of

morphology and distribution set it apart within the genus. Pobedimova

(1963) considered it primitive, a conclusion with which I agree _

The chromosomal data offer little basis for deciding the tribal affinities

of Cakile. Following Schulz's (1923) hypothesis of a relationship with
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Species Number Locality Reference

n=9, 2n=18 Sweden: ? (voucher?) Love & Love ]

(as C.maritiTT

2n=18 Poland: Kuznica (voucher?) Skalinska et d
(asC. maritirr

C. maritima ssp. euxina 2n=d8 USSR: Crimea (voucher?) Pobedimova 1

i'SSR:

1969 (as C. eux

1932England: Kew (cultivated) Manton 19

San Luis Obispo Bell 1965

Co. (Bell 17619, NCU)
France: ? (voucher?) Delay 196-

British Columbia: Queen
Charlotte Islands ( Calder & 1968

Taylor 35430, DAO)
California: Los Angeles Co. Shive 1969

( Shive 68008, Fresno State

College Herb.)

Albania: Dunes Strid 1971
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Erucaria, Jaretzky (1932) pointed out that the two genera differed in

chromosome number, with n=8 for E. aleppica, the one species then

known cytologically in that genus. Subsequent studies of other Erucaria

taxa have revealed n-8 as the consistent count (Fedorov et al. 1969;

Harberd 1972). Manton (1932) assumed that natural subtribal group-

ings were reflected in uniform base chromosome numbers and criticized

taxonomists who related Cakile to genera possessing other than n=9.

Many of the subtribes of the Cruciferae, however, regardless of whose

system is used, are cytologically heterogeneous, as are many genera. The

determination of a base number is often difficult if not impossible. In

many instances, it would require prior knowledge of the phylogeny of

the group to determine the basic condition; yet it is precisely a phylo-

genetic classification which is the goal of synthesizing the chromosomal

data. The inescapable conclusion is that chromosome counts alone cannot

provide the criteria for classification of the genera into subtribes or tribes.

Chromosomally, the genus Cakile rests comfortably within the tribe Bras-

siceae where it is perhaps most closely associated with the genera of the

subtribe Raphanineae (Harberd 1972) with which it shares several

morphological features of the fruits (Rytz 1936).

Recently, Kondo (1972) reported the count of n=9 for Cakile harperi

collected in Pinellas County, Florida, on the Culf of Mexico. This station

is outside the known range of the taxon (treated here as C. edentula ssp.

Harperi) which is confined to the Atlantic Coast of North America. Plants

of C. comtricta. which are somewhat similar vegetativelv, may have been

confused with this. Not having seen his voucher specimen
(
Kondo i? Are-

good 865, ncu) to make a determination, I have not included this count

in Table 12. Kondo (1972) also remarked that: "[t]his number and

previous counts in Darlington and Wylie indicate Cakile usually has poly-

ploidy ." Such an assessment is not supported bv the information assem-

bled here.

The glucosinolate analyses reported here constitute the first broad

chemotaxonomic investigation of the genus Cakile. Sea rockets have

been analyzed previously, however, usually during the course of exten-

sive chemical surveys, and the literature on natural products yields a

number of reports on the presence of various compounds. These include

alkaloids in the leaves of C. maritima i Aplin & Cannon 1971), protein

and non-protein amino acids in the seeds of C. edentula (Miller et al

1962; Larsen 1969), seed oil fattv acids ( Mikolajczak et al. 1961; Miller

et al. 1965; Appelqvist 1971), and glucosinolates. The absence of par-

ticular classes of natural products has also been reported. Earle and

Jones (1962), for example, obtained negative results from tests for

starch, alkaloids, and tannins on seeds of C. edentula, and Vaughan and



ed finding no mucilage

:v acids in seed lipids h

Gentry and Jones

.esquerella, and the

nds ma> also prove

ler et al. 1965; Appelqvist 1971) for which similar

sis of the seed lipids). The seeds

articularb rich in oil': it comprised 49V on a dry weight

'a .seed and 44', of C. maritima seed
i

Mikolajczak et al.

al. 1965. respectively ), values which were among the

h,><,. sm-vrxs It is evid< that the two

and Raphanus satim, M k- ! |< /ak et al. (1961) reported a range of

variation of three percent for erueie aeid within a speeies and concluded

that for fatty acids in general there was little variation within a species.

Differences within Cakilc maritima of nine percent for linolenic acid

(18:3) and of five percent for erueie acid are evident from Table 13,

however. These differences nun- be taxonomic since the sample of C.

mamma analyzed by Miller et al (1965) originated from the coast of

Israel (Dr. Arthur Barclav. persona! communication ' and is most likely

C maritima ssp. maritima while the four samples anahzed by Appel-

qvist (1971) were obtained in Sweden and are most likely C. maritinw

ssp. baltica. The sample of C. edentuhi analyzed by Mikolajczak et al.

(1961) was collected from the coast of Virginia near Norfolk (Dr.

Barclav. oersonal communication ).
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Mustard oil glucosides
(
glucosinolates, Fig. 1) constitute a second

class of natural products of potential ta\<>nouiie utility. Over 60 of these

unique compounds are known (Ettlinger & Kjaer 1968; Elliott & Stowe

1970; Gmelin, Kjaer & Schuster 1970; Kjaer & Schuster 1970, 1971, 1972;

Kjaer & Wagnieres 1971; Underhill & Kirkland 1972), and most can be

readily isolated, separated, and identified by combined paper and gas

chromatography. Their application to taxonomic problems was initiated

by Kjaer and Hansen ( 1958 ) in a paper-chromatographic analysis of four

species of Arabis. Studies of the genus Brassica (Ettlinger & Thompson
1962; Josefsson 1970) demonstrated a generally characteristic pattern of

glucosinolates in recognized taxa although considerable variation was
found among the many cultivars of this genus. Tt was to assess the use-

fulness of glucosinolates for svstematic purposes in the genus Cakile

that I understook an extensive paper and gas-chromatographic analysis

of field collections from North America and the West Indies as well as of

seed samples from Australia, Iceland, Norway, and Denmark.
Two extensive, complementary reviews on glucosinolates have been

published (Kjaer 1960; Ettlinger'& Kjaer 1968). These provide an excel-

lent historical account of the development of our knowledge of these

unique plant constituents and much information on chemical and botan-

ical aspects of the compounds. The more recent review includes a

chemical classification of the 50 glucosinolates then known and a critical

appraisal of the distribution of these thioglucosides in the plant king-

Probably the first report of a particular mustard oil from Cakile was
made by the botanist James Wright (1927) who observed ".

. . the

characteristic odour of Allyl isothiocv anate . .
." after applying a solution

of myrosinase to histological sections of C. maritima. Kjaer, Conti, and
Larsen (1953), using the new technique of paper chromatography
of the thiourea derivatives, reported isolating only a single compound,
allylthiourea, from seeds of this species. Danielak and Borkowski (1969)

(I) (II)

S-glucose
R-C

xS

N-OS0 3

Q H2°

HSO„

o-glucose



likewise reported finding only this one compound in their studies on
seeds of C. maritima. By paper-chromatographic analysis of the unripe

fruits, Delaveau (1957) detected sewn compounds in C. maritima,

four of which he tentatively identified as allyl, 3-butenyl, 4-pentenyl,

and phenylethyl isothiocyanates. Daxenbichler et al. (1964), analyzing

seeds of C. edentula, reported allyl and srr-but\l thioureas as well as a

third, unidentified compound. Results from a paper-chromatographic

analysis of two samples of Cakile, done previously by Dr. Martin Ett-

linger, who was an Honorary Research Associate in the Gray Herbarium
1969-70, demonstrated two distinct patterns of glucosinolate composition.

These results encouraged a belief in the systematic value of the com-

pounds in this genus which mv investigations have subsequently con-

Material and Methods. Seeds from mature (i.e., dry and corky) fruits

were used for all the analyses, both by paper and gas chromatography.

The fruits were stored at room temperature in paper packets for up to

three years or, in a few eases, in a refrigerator at 5° C. for one year and

shelled just prior to analysis. The different storage conditions did not

appear to affect the glucosinolate composition of the seeds. Appendix I

gives the identity and place of collection of all the samples analyzed.

Whenever possible, mass samples were analyzed, that is, samples of

seeds collected from 25 to 60 (usually 50) plants in a local area. In such

instances, the seeds originate from one of the four lowermost mature

fruits on the main or central raceme of the plant. When seeds from a

single plant or only a few plants were analyzed, mature fruits from the

entire length of a raceme were used.

For the analysis by paper chromatography, the glucosinolates are not

chromatographed directly; rather, the seeds are treated with a preparation

of the myrosinase enzyme to yield isothiocyanates which are then

treated with ammonia to produce thioureas. It is the resulting thioureas

which are chromatographed in up to six different solvent systems,

and the spots, developed by spraying with Grote's reagent, are then

identified by their mobilities relative to that of a reference compound,

phenylthiourea. Separate tests are run to detect the presence of p-

hydroxybenzyl isothiocyanate and oxazolidine-2-thiones. The detailed

procedure has been described previously ( Kjaer & Rubinstein 1953; Ettlin-

ger & Thompson 1962; Ettlinger et al. 1966). The six solvent systems

employed were: n-butyl alcohol, toluene, and water, 3:1:1 ("butanol"

solvent); toluene, n-butvl alcohol, and water. 3:1:2
|

'3 toluene" solvent);

toluene, n-butyl alcohol, and water, 10:1:2 ("10 toluene" solvent);

toluene, acetic acid, and water, 5:2:4 ("toluene-acetic" solvent); benzene,

ethanol, and water, 5:1:2 ("benzene" solvent); and chloroform and

water, 5:3 ("chloroform" solvent). The distance in centimeters of the

center of a spot from the starting point on a chromatographic strip was

measured, and this number, divided by the distance traveled by the



reference compound, phenylthiourea, gave an "Rrh
" value which charac-

terizes the mobility of that particular compound in that solvent. Occa-

sionally, a compound can be identified from its R
I>h
-value in a single

solvent system; allylthiourea, for example, has an Rrh of 0.25 ± 0.05 in the

chloroform solvent which appears to be unique. More often, the pattern

of mobilities in more than one solvent must be used to identify a com-

pound. While this pa] hie procedure does not discrim-

inate all known glucosinolates, it serves to idcntifx with reasonable

accuracy a majority of the glucosinolates found thus far in higher plants.

The technique of gas chromatography for the analysis of glucosino-

lates was first reported by Kjaer and Jart (1957) and by Jart (1961),

who chromatographed the enzymatically released isothiocyanates. Sub-

sequent reports on gas chromotography of isothiocyanates confirmed its

great utility for quantification of the compounds (Youngs & Wetter 1967)

and for discrimination of complex mixtures (Binder 1969).

Seeds, 0.1 to 1.2 g, were ground with a mortar and pestle, transferred

to a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask, and overlaid with 100 ml of anhydrous

ethyl ether, free of alcohols and peroxides. The flasks were left in the

dark at room temperature for three to five hours with occasional shaking.

The defatted seed meal was then filtered off, washed with ether, air-

dried a few minutes, and transferred to a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask. To
this were added 7-10 ml of ethyl ether, 5 ml of distilled water, 0.1 ml of

ascorbate solution, and two drops of the myrosinase preparation ( Ettlin-

ger & Thompson 1962). The flasks were placed on a mechanical shaker,

operated slowly, and left overnight in the dark at room temperature. In

the morning the ether solution was pipetted into 10 ml volumetric flasks,

which could be stored in a refrigerator. A variant of this procedure was
used after it was noticed that spurious compounds were appearing on

chromatograms as a probable result of some endogenous enzymatic

activity. To the ether-extracted seed meal, before addition of the

myrosinase, boiling 70% methanol was added, and the mixture was left

to boil for 15 minutes, by which time the methanol had evaporated
leaving an aqueous mixture. After cooling, the ascorbate solution and

myrosinase were added, and the procedure was continued as outlined

above. The technique effectively eliminated these spurious compounds,
probably by destroying all native enzymatic activity.

The ether solutions of isothiocyanates were chromatographed on an

F & M Model 402 gas chromatograph with a hydrogen flame ionization

detector, linked to a Hewlett-Packard Model 7127A strip chart recorder

and operated isothermally at 80° C. (flash heater 130° C. and flame

detector 145° C.) and at 160° C. (flash heater 200° C. and flame detector

170
QC). A single glass U-column, 6 ft X 3 mm I.D., packed with 6%

DC-560 plus 2% EGSP-Z on 100/120 Gas Chrom Q (from Applied
Science Laboratories, State College, Pa. 16801), was employed, with

helium as the carrier gas at an approximate flow rate of 60 cc/min. The



size of the injected sample varied from one to five microliters. For

quantitative comparison, peak areas on the chromatograms were com-

puted by height X width at half-height. There was no difficulty with

overlapping compounds in the two runs, at 80° C. and at 160° C, since

all peaks appearing within the first 13 minutes at 80° C. came off in less

than one minute at 160° and were usually obscured by the ether. No

attempt was made to quantify absolutely the glucosinolate content of

the seeds; only relative amounts of the isothiocyanates appearing on the

chromatograms were determined. Identification of the peaks was made

by judicious comparison with the results from the paper-chromatographic

analyses of the same sample and by comparison with gas chromatograms

of synthetic isothiocyanates or extracts from species known to possess

particular glucosinofates. In questionable cases, the sample and the

suspected isothiocyanate (synthetic or derived from a known plant

source) were mixed together and chromatographed, and complete over-

lap of the peaks was assumed to indicate identity of these compounds.

Twenty-one enzymatic products were detected by paper and gas

(CH3 ) £CH
CR,=CHCH,
C2H5CH(CH3 )

CH2=CH(CH2 ) :

4-methylthiobutyl"

2-phenylethyl"

5-methylthiopentyl
1

6-methylthiohexyl
a

3-methylsulfinylpropyl"

4-methylsulfinylbutyl
b

5-methylsulfinylpentyl"

4-methylsuI:

CH3S(CH2 ) 3

C6H,CH 2

CH^CHJ,
QH^CHJ,
CH3S(CH2 );

CH3S(CJL) 6

CH3
SO(CH2 )

11.5-12.4

"Butanol"
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I
i]>liv following treatment of the seed meals of Cakile

with mvrosinase, and 15 of the presumed parent glucosinolates have

been identified chemically Table 14). The procedure for identification

—involving comparison by paper chromato<j;raph\ of sample RPh values

with a table of the known mobilities of 42 thioureas and oxazolidine-2-

thiones (Dr. Martin Ettlinger, unpublished results) and comparison by

gas chromatography of sample retention times with the retention times

of synthetic isothiocyanates or of extracts from plants known to yield a

particular mustard oil—is reasonably accurate and discriminating though

not conclusive. The paper-chromatographic procedure does not discrim-

inate, fur example, isobutyl and sec-butyl glucosinolates (Ettlinger &
Kjaer 1968) although there is evidence that gas chromatography does dis-

tinguish the two (Binder 1969; Dr. Ihsan Al-Shehbaz, personal com-

municution). Such a caveat applies to all chromatographic analyses.

Absolute identification of the constituents would require spectroscopic

studies and even chemical syntheses, which a taxonomist usually cannot

undertake. The 21 glucosinolate hydrolysis products are listed in Table

14 with their gas-chromatographie retention times at 80° C., 160° C. or

the R
I>h

values in butanol solvent. Neither n-hydoxybenzyl isothiocyanates

nor oxazolidine-2-thiones were encountered in the tests for these, and the

corresponding glucosinolates are presmnabh absent from seeds of

Cakile.

No effort was made to analyze other plant parts for glucosinolates

except for collection 107 from Iceland, for which fresh leaves of

greenhouse-grown plants were analyzed by paper chromatography in

chloroform solvent. One compound, allylthiourea, was detected, which

corresponds to the major constituent of seeds of this collection. It should

not be expected, however, that the same glucosinolates will be found

in other parts of the same plant. Working with species of Brassica and
with Sinapis alba, researchers have reported significant differences in

glucosinolate composition in different plant parts (Josefsson 1967, 1970;

Bergman 1970; Kondra & Downey 1970). Moreover, developmental
differences in glucosinolate composition have been demonstrated in

various plant organs (Kondra & Downey 1969; Bergman 1970; Tang
1971). The use of mature seeds in this study of Cakile eliminates these

sources of variation.

Table 15 presents the results of paper-chromatographic analyses of

27 seed samples from 21 populations of CahOe along with the unpub-
lished results from two analyses ( M. G. Ettlinger and C. P. Thompson,
personal communication) on C. maritima ssp. maritima from California

(no voucher) and C. geniculata from Tamaulipas, Mexico (voucher:

Johnston 2547, ch). An estimate of the quantitative relationships in each

sample was made on the basis of the size and intensity of color of the

spots after spraying with Grote's reagent, and each compound was classi-

fied as either primary (P) or secondary (S). Secondary compounds include



2 3 4 5 6

103/U S P P

104/U S P P

95/U SPSS
95/L SPSS
95/U P S S

95/L P S S

100/L P S S

98/L S P

97/L S P :

those appearing as only trace spots on a few chromatograms. The results

of the gas-chromatographic analyses of 96 seed samples are presented

in Table 16. Tracings of gas chromatograms of four samples are shown

in Figures 2-5. The taxonomic identity of the collections, locality, date

of collection, and voucher are given in Appendix I.

Of the 27 samples which I analyzed by paper chromatography, all but

two (collection 94b from Oregon and R-s.n.-2 from St. John, Virgin

Islands) were also analyzed by gas chromatography. With some of these

samples, however, lower seeds (that is, seeds from the lower fruit seg-

ment) were used in the one type of analysis and upper seeds in the other,

or lower or upper seeds were used in one and a mixture of both in the

other type of analysis (a mixture being indicated by the absence of VL"

or 7U" after the collection number in Tables 15 and 16). One obvious
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difference between the results of the two methods lies in the absence of

compounds 18 to 21 from gas chromatograms. These w-methylsulfinyl-

alkyl (18-20) and w-methylsulfonylalkyl (21) isothiocyanates have

very high boiling points, may not emerge from the column under the

conditions of the gas-chromatographic procedure used here, and conse-

quently go undetected. Their absence does not invalidate the compari-

sons between samples of the quantitative ratios of the remaining com-

pounds detected since it is the relative concentrations within a sample

which have been calculated. Furthermore, the paper chromatograms

indicate that these glucosinolates, when present, occur in small or trace

amounts. Another major difference between the results of the two tech-

niques concerns the eight compounds detected by gas chromatography

which were not found on paper chromatograms. These are compounds

1, 6, 8, 9, 10, and 12 (Unknowns 1-6), 13 (benzyl isothiocyanate ) , and

15 ( 2-phenylethyl isothiocyanate). All of these were detected in seeds

following extraction in boiling methanol; thus, it is unlikely that they are

the products of enzymatic activity other than the action of myrosinase on

glucosinolates. All except Unknown 1 occur in very small or trace amounts,

and their absence from paper chromatograms is therefore understandable.

Unknown 1, occurring in much larger amounts, should have been detect-

ed on paper chromatograms. It may be one of those compounds which the

method does not discriminate or among the unidentified spots with an RPh

value below 0.37 in the "butanol" solvent encountered in a few samples

(collections 41, 45, and 48, for example). Work is in progress on elucidat-

ing the nature of this compound ( Dr. M. G. Ettlinger, personal communi-

cation
) , which has also been found in the genus Thelypodium ( Dr. Ihsan

Al-Shehbaz, personal communication).

A discussion of the taxonomic significance of the results requires a

preliminary comment on three specific matters. These concern compari-

sons between the dimorphic seeds of Cakile, between single-plant and

mass samples, and between wild plants and those cultivated in the

greenhouse or growth chambers (and often inbred).

In regard to the glucosinolate composition of the two morphologically

dissimilar seeds in the Fruit of Cakile, there is no qualitative difference

between the two and only slight quantitative differences, if any. In Table

15, for example, analyses of upper and lower seeds from a mass sample

and of upper and lower seeds from a single plant of collection 95 (C.

edentula from Cape Cod, Massachusetts ) demonstrate the same qualita-

tive and quantitative pattern. From the gas-chromatographic results in

Table 16, which are quantitatively more precise, a comparison between

upper and lower seeds of a mass sample of collection 96 (C. edentula

from Maryland) demonstrates the same qualitative pattern and only

slight quantitative differences. Upper and lower seeds from single plants

of collections 45 (C. edentula ssp. Harped) and 66 (C. geniculata) again

have a similar glucosinolate composition. The somatic dimorphism of
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Cakile seeds does not, therefore, involve their array of glucosinolates.

Thus, in the assessment of taxonomic similarities between plants, samples

can be compared whether upper or lower seeds or a mixture of the

two are analyzed.

In Tables 15 and 16 analyses done on mass samples are indicated by

the collection number appearing in bold face. For these, seeds from 25 to 60

plants were used; in the remaining samples, one to ten plants contributed

seeds for analysis. Single plants analyzed were samples 95/U, 95/L,

65a/L, 65b/L, 96/L, and39/L in Table 15 and samples ST. 132. 133. 13fi U
95/L, 151/L, 150/L, 100/L, 39/U, 45/U, 45/L, 130/1.. 62 1\'- 62 II .

62"P..", 63a, 65a, 65b/L, 66/U, 66/L, F-41920/U, 114. US. 127. and 12S in

Table 16. No extensive analysis of intra-populational variation was made:

for a few collections, however, one or two single plants were anal\/.ed

in addition to a mass sample, and for collection 62. believed to be a

hybrid population of C. geniculata and C. constricta. a mass sample was

investigated along with three individual plants inspected to be parental

tvpes and a hybrid intermediate. In these cases, the single-plant and

mass samples possessed a similar array of glucosinolates although trace

compounds were occasionally missed in one or the other. For example, in

collection 95 (Table 15, C. edentula from Cape Cod) the single plant

apparently lacked isopropylglucosinolate which appeared as a faint trace

in the mass sample (the same quantity o* seeds was used in both anal-

yses). Similarh. in collection 96 (Table 15, C. edentula from Maryland .

the single plant gave onlv faint evidence for the presence ot 3-metln lthm-

propvlglucosinolate which was conspicuous in the mass sample. The

reverse situation, in which trace compounds were detected in a single

pbllt !mt not m a lllilss SlimpU , was also encountered. From Table 16,

for example., sample ST. a single plant of West Coast C. trmnhma,

shows 1.5% of Unknown 5, a compound not detected in other collections

of this species from the Pacific Coast. Similarly, within th,

collections of C. lanceolate, single plants 114 and 118 contained traces

of Unknown 3 which was not found in other samples from the island.

Examination of the results for the other single-plant analyses reveals that

these possess a seed glucosinolate composition qualitative I) and quanti-

tatively similar to that of mass samples of that collection or of other

collections of that taxon. For most of the North American sea ™ke*'

interpopulational comparisons are based on anahs<s o mass samp es.

When thex t til I
hoxveve, few plant and singe-plant sam-

ples can provide useful data for comparison, particularly when the

samples are drawn from throughout the range of the taxa.

Compari I plants grown in the greenhouse or growth

chamber, the data indicate that the artificial conditions of en

do not affect the glucosinolate composition of the seeds. The qualitative

array of compounds remains the same and onlv minor quantitative

variation appears. Tins is evident from Table 16 with collections 26
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and 26-2 (Cakile edentula from Cape Cod) in which seeds from ten

plants were analyzed for each sample (the "-2" indicates second-

generation, greenhouse-grown plants), with collections 96 and 96-2

(C. edentula from Maryland) in which a wild mass sample and ten

cultivated plants are compared, with collections 131 and 131-2 (C. eden-

tula ssp. Harperi from Florida) in which a few plants were analyzed in

each sample, and with collections W-9138 and W-9138-2 (C. lanceolata

ssp. fusiformis from the Florida Keys) in which a few plants also were
utilized for each analysis. These comparisons suggest that the glucosino-

lates are stable seed constituents under close genetic control and not

easily modified environmentally. In the cultivated samples just cited as

well as the rest in Table 16 'identified by a "-2" after the collection

number, the seeds were harvested from self-fertilized plants. This in-

breeding apparently has no effect on the glucosinolate composition. Valid

taxonomic comparisons can, therefore, be made between wild plant

samples and samples of cultivated plants of Cakile. The conditions of

cultivation may affect the total amount of glucosinolates present (cf.

Kondra as cited in Josefsson 1971a), but the array of compounds and
their relative concentrations appear to remain unchanged under the

growing conditions I have employed.
In four of the samples, seeds were harvested from plants after two

growth cycles, again involving self-fertilization, and these third-genera-
tion seeds were analyzed by gas chromatography. In Table 16 these are

collections 24-3 (Cakile edentula ssp. Harperi from Florida), 25-3 (C.

gemculato from Texas), R-s.n.-3 (C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata from the
Virgin Islands), and 29-3 (C. maritima ssp. baltica from Norway). The
results are qualitatively similar to those of other collections of the cor-

responding taxon (the somewhat special case of collection 29-3 will be
considered in more detail later). Whether the quantitative ratios are

unrepresentative because of originally small sample sizes or inbreeding or

both, or whether they are indeed accurate reflections of the glucosino-
late composition of the populations from which these plants were derived
could not be determined. The quantitative aspects of these analyses
must, therefore, be treated cautiously.

To evaluate the taxonomic significance of seed glucosinolates in Cakile,
the contents of Tables 15 and 16 must be integrated and interpreted.
Toward that goal, Tables 17 and 18 were constructed bv averaging the
percentage composition of each glucosinolate encountered in the several
analyses for each of the taxa investigated. In addition, Table 16 is

divided into blocks representing geographic areas, and within an area
the collections have been arranged in a directional order, usually by
latitude, north to south. Seeds of C. arabica and C. maritima ssp. euxina
were unfortunately not available for analysis; otherwise, all the taxa
of Cakile have been investigated.
The first block in Table 16 presents the results of the sole Australian
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sample analyzed, a collection from Black Rock, Victoria, made by Dr.

Robert Parsons of LaTrobe University. Qualitatively and quantitatively,

the pattern of seed glucosinolates is very similar to that of Cakile

maritima ssp. maritima from the Pacific Coast of North America (Table

17), including the array of 3-, 4-, and 5-methylthioalkyl glucosinolates.

Australian herbarium material of C. maritima is somewhat more variable

morphologically than North American material; therefore, it would be

interesting to have more glucosinolate data from Australian populations

to check the variation in seed composition. The data available show that

the naturalized C. maritima, in Australia and on the Pacific Coast of

North America, has retained a full and similar complement of seed

glucosinolates during its far-reaching migrations.

The second block in Table 16 comprises analyses of 12 collections from

the Pacific Coast of North America, ranging from Oyster Bay, British

Columbia (collection 28-2), to Ensenada, Baja California (collection

69). In addition, Table 15 presents the paper-chromatographic results

from three West Coast samples (collections 94a and 94b from the

same population in Oregon and a sample of Cakile maritima from Cali-

fornia). The results fall into two distinct categories corresponding nicely

to the morphologically recognized taxa, C. maritima ssp. maritima and

C. edentula ssp. edentula var. edentula. Cakile maritima ssp. maritima

contains principally sec-butylglucosinolate along with considerable

amounts of isopropyl and 3-methylthiopropyl glucosinolates and con-

spicuous amounts of 4-methylthiobutyl and 5-methylthiopentyl glucosin-

olates. The next higher homologue in the w-methylthioalkyl series, the

6-methylthiohexyl compound, constituted 1.4% of the isothiocyanate

content of the single-plant sample of collection 87 and was also detected

in trace amounts in three mass samples. Compounds of the w-methyl-

sulfinylalkyl series were also detected in C. maritima by paper chroma-

tography. The homologous series of w-methylthio- and w-methylsulfinyl-

alkyl glucosinolates constitute a distinctive feature of West Coast C.

maritima ssp. maritima (and probablv of Australian C. maritima as well).

In addition, trace amounts of ally] isothiocyanate and of Unknowns 3 and

5 were regularly detected in Pacific Coast C. maritima, and traces of 3-

butenyl isothiocyanate, constituting 4.4% of the Australian sample, were

found in three mass samples. Since collection 87, a single plant sample,

revealed six different known isothiocyanates by gas chromatography and

since this method misses the w-methylsulfinylalkyl glucosinolates which

were found by paper chromatography of C. maritima samples, it is

evident that individual plants of C. maritima ssp. maritima n a] possess

up to nine different glucosinolates in their seeds. Such diversity in glu-

cosinolate composition has not been reported previously.

The pattern of glucosinolate composition in naturalized Cakile maritima

ssp. maritima, and in the one European sample of this subspecies which

was available for analysis, is not the same as that of European
~
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ssp. fcaftica (Table 17). Published information on glucosinolates of C.
"iciritimu does not. unfortunatelv, provide much data for confirming this

difference. Of the five reports on glucoshmlates in this species, three are
not comparable with the seed analvses discussed here. Wright (1927),
who probably studied British plants, reported ".

. . the characteristic
odour of AIM isothioevanate

. .
." from enzvmatic hydrolysates of

vegetative and ffnral tissues. Delaveau (1957), who analvzed immature
whole fruits from plants in a Paris botanical garden bv the method of
paper chromatography in one solvent svstem. detected seven different
compounds, four of which he tentativelv identified as allvl, 3-butenvb

and 2-phenvIethyl isothiocvanates. And Schraudolf (1968),
also analyzing material of unreported provenance, found three indole



glucosinolates in etiolated seedlings. The remaining two reports concern

seed composition. Kjasr, Conti, and Larsen (1953), analyzing seeds of

plants from the University of Copenhagen Botanical Garden, detected

ally] tsothiocyanate as the sole product of enzymatic hydrolysis. Danielak

and Borkowski (1969) also reported aflylglucosinolate as the sole con-

stituent, from plants of unidentified (and unknown?) provenance. The

last block of Table 16 shows the results of nix analyses of three samples

of European C. maritima ssp. baltica (collections 29-3, 153, and 154) and

of one sample of C. maritima ssp. maritima (collection 152 from the

North Sea coast of Denmark, a sample of less than 0.2 g of partly fungus-

infected seed). Sample 29-3, from greenhouse plants, originated from

seeds of a few plants collected in southeastern Norway, and samples 153

and 154 comprised seeds of a few plants collected from close popula-

tions on the Kattegat coast of Denmark (cf. Appendix I). The composi-

tion, with allylglucosinolate the principal compound, is clearly distinct

from C. maritima ssp. maritima of western Denmark, the Pacific Coast,

and Australia. Indeed, the pattern is yen similar to that found in C.

edentula ssp. edentula (to be discussed later). Unfortunately, no results

have been reported from plants of the Mediterranean Coast. The Medi-

terranean littoral is the most like lx source area of the introduced C.

maritima on the Pacific Coast of North America and in Australia. The

available data from northern European and naturalized populations of

C. maritima establish the existence of chemical races in this species,

corresponding to the morphologically recognized subspecies, maritima

and baltica. Geographical variation in the cultivated species Brassica

funcea was reported by Hemingway, Schofield, and Vaughan (1961) after

an extensive paper-chromatographic investigation of two seed glucosin-

olates, and recently Kja3r, Schuster, and Park (1971) proposed that the

introduced Lepidium bonariense in Queensland, Australia, constitutes

a chemical race of this native of South America. Additional analyses on

populations of Old World Cakilr maritima [
especialh the Black Sea

C. maritima ssp. cuxina) will be needed to fully substantiate the pattern

of differentiation revealed here. Such an investigation may help to pin-

point the source area of the naturalized C. maritima on the Pacific Coast

of North America and in Australia. At the present tune, the chemical

results support the recognition of infraspecific taxa in this species.

The other introduced sea rocket on the Pacific Coast of North America.

Cakile edentula ssp. edentula var. edentula. is represented

28-2/U 91 S9 and 94a U in Table 16 and bv sample 94a/L in Table 15.

The samples are qualitatively nearly identical (possessing

allvl, .sec-butyl 3-butenvl 3-methvltl >prop\ 1 1 ben J smolates

and are quantitative similar except for the ratios of all; 1
md s< e-but; 1

glucosinolates, the two major constituents. The composition is quite

distinct from that of C. maritima ssp. maritima (Table 17), and in mixed

populations the two taxa maintain their chemical identity, as samples
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94a and 94b from Oregon demonstrate (Table 15). The two major glu-
cosinolates in seeds of Pacific Coast C. edentula var. edentula vary
inversely in proportion and clinally over the range of the four popula-
tions sampled (cf. the second block in Table 16 where the samples
are listed from north to south). The situation parallels that for C. eden-
tula var. edentula on the Atlantic Coast where northern populations
usualh exhibit more .«v-but\ 1 glucosinolate and less allylglucosinolate
than southern populations. On the Atlantic Coast, however! the change
does not appear to be clinal but abrupt instead, occurring in the region of
Cape Cod. Clinal variation in glucosinolate content has not been reported
previously, and its functional significance (if any) is unknown. If the four
samples analyzed are truly representative of West Coast C. edentula, the
results strongly suggest that natural selection for glucosinolate composi-
tion operating through the agencx of some environmental factor(s)
correlated with latitude, has created the clinal pattern observed in these
naturalized populations.

The glucosinolate composition of Pacific Coast Cakile edentula is

qualitatively similar to that of Great Lakes populations of C. edentula
ssp. edentula var. lacustris and that of typical C. edentula on the Atlantic
Coast of North America (Table 17). The Great Lakes sea rockets are
represented by single-plant samples 132 and 133 and the greenhouse
collection 102-2/U in the third block of Table 16; sample 27-2, originat-
ing from Baie St. Paul on the St. Lawrence River, appears on morpho-
logical grounds to be C. edentula var. lacustris and is included here. The
samples are quite uniform, with allylglucosinolate the principal con-
stituent along with much smaller amounts of *ec-butylglucosinoIate and
small or trace amounts of isopropyl, 3-butenyl, 3-methylthiopropyl, and
benzj

1 gjucosinolates and Unknown 4. The trace occurrence of 4-methyl-
' isothiocyanate in sample 102-2 and 5-methylthiopentyl

isothiocyanate in single-plant sample 133-compounds which were not
detected in any other samples of C. edentula ssp. edentula-shou\d alert
one to the caution that must be used in asserting that the absence of a
particular compound is characteristic of a taxon. First, the absence of

[Hmnd is always relative to the sensitivity of the analytical
metnoa employed. Second, the sporadic occurrence of some compounds

<l'"n -noise" i„ the biosvnthetic machinery
Qt the organism, understandable if more were known of the precursors,
metabolic pathways and enzymatic specificities involved. In this instance,

compounds are not anomalous since the lower homologue,
'< occurs regular!) in seeds of CThe fourth block of Table 16 presents the results of collections, listed

^ZTf, oV°
Uth

'

fr°m *e Atlantic Coast of North America, with
samples 31-2 from Nova Scotia to 39 from North Carolina constituting

2 11?7 ssp
-

ec
!
entula var - edentula

< TabIe 17 )- Nine °f these
lb populations were also analyzed by paper chromatography with the
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results shown in Table 15. The samples are qualitatively homogeneous,

but the quantitative ratios of four glucosinolates indicate geographical

variation within this taxon. Five of the six northernmost collections (the

single-plant sample 136/L being exceptional) contain 40-55% allylglu-

cosinolate and 40-60% sec-twtylglucosinolate; to addition, they possess

slightly more isopropylglucosinolate and lack Unknown 2. The transition

to this pattern of glucosinolate content occurs rather abruptly in Massa-

chusetts, from population 95 on Cape Cod Bay to population 104 at

Nahant, north of Boston. Cape Cod has long been recognized as a natural

boundary for many organisms (Burk 1968), and the change in glu-

cosinolate composition within C. edentula var. edentula in this area may

be a response to some environmental factor correlated with this geo-

logical feature. Alternatively, the change may have no ecological signif-

icance but constitute instead a founders' effect, arising from the north-

ward migration of chemically variant elements of C. edentula following

the retreat of the Pleistocene glaciers. Whatever the cause, the change

is expressed on the population level since individual plants, as sample

136 demonstrates, may be similar to southern collections. No morpho-

logical characters correlated with this pattern of glucosinolate composi-

tion have been discerned.

The only other published account of glucosinolates in the genus Cakile,

in addition to the ones for C. maritima cited previously, is a report by

Daxenbichler et al. (1964) on a sample of C. edentula collected in

Virginia (Dr. Arthur Barclay, personal communication; most certainly,

therefore, C. edentula ssp. edentula var. edentula). Using a method of

paper chromatography essential!) identical to the one I have employed

but with only a single solvent system, water-saturated chloroform, they

detected three compounds derived from seeds: an unidentified constituent

remaining at the point of extract application (possibly 3-methylsulfinyl-

propylthiourea, which I tentatively identified in sample 39 from North

Carolina; Table 15); allylthiourea, the predominant compound; and sec-

butylthiourea, a trace constituent. The latter compound, with an R rh of

0.74 ± 0.03, cannot be distinguished in chloroform, however, from 3-

methylthiopropylthiourea, which has an R
I>h

of 0.75. In either case, the

results are in perfect accord with those for C. edentula ssp. edentula var.

edentula presented here. Daxenbichler et al. also measured the absolute

amount of glucosinolates present in the seeds and reported 21.6 mg of

volatile isothiocyanates per gram of defatted seed meal in C. edentula,

which was the highest value obtained from the 65 species of Cruciferae

In collections from the Outer Banks of North Carolina (39, 40, and 41

in Table 16) there occurs a conspicuous change in glucosinolate composi-

tion marked by the increasing predominance of 3-butenylglucosinolate

and the corresponding decrease in ally! and sec-butyl glucosinolates. The

new pattern of glucosinolate composition continues southward through



all the populations of ( lurpcri sampled (collections 40
to 48, arranged from north to south, in the fourth block of Table 16). Five
of the nine populations sampled were also analyzed by paper chromatog-
raphy (Table 15). The predominant compound in seeds of C. edentula
ssp. Harperi is 3-butenylglucosinolate; allylglucosinolate constitutes less

than 5% of the total seed composition. Unknown 1 is a conspicuous com-
pound: it was f,,und in nearly all samples of the genus in which 3-butenyl-

glucosinolate occurred in significant amounts. The homologous series of

3-, 4-, and 5-methyIthioalkyl glucosinolates and the corresponding 4-

nirtliylsulfinylbutylglucosinolate (judging from the paper-chromato-
graphie results) are characteristic for this subspecies, and the related

4-methylsulfonylbutyIglucosinolate may also occur regularly in trace
amounts. Small amounts of 4-pentenylglucosinolate along with traces of

jj jf
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2-phenylethylglucosinolate are also characteristic, occurring only spo-

radically as traces in a few other taxa. The results from sample 45 ( Table

15 and 16) indicate that individual plants of C. edentula ssp. Harperi

may possess at least 10 different known glucosinolates in their seeds. The
chemical composition is summarized in Table 17, and a typical gas-

chroinatogram is presented in Figure 3.

Mixed populations of Cakile edentula ssp. edentula and C. edentula

ssp. Harperi were found in Dare Count)' (collection 40) and Hyde
County (collection 41) in northern North Carolina, and the results of the

glucosinolate analyses (Table 16) show a nice transition between the

two taxa, particularly in the amounts of allyl and 3-bnten\l glncosino-

lates, in these populations. It is not evident whether the intermediate

results are due to varying proportions of the two subspecies or to

•?M/n. No chemical anahsis' <>! individual wild plants was under-

taken although field observations on fruit length did suggest the presence

of hybrids. Artificial hybrids of the two taxa have been produced (see

section on hybridization), and an analysis of seed glucosinolates of two

F
a

plants gave the niceb intermediate results presented in Table 19.

Glucosinolate analysis would thus appear to be a useful tool in the study

of hybrid populations.

The glucosinolate composition of populations south of Cakile edentula

ssp. Harperi on the Atlantic Coast of Florida (collections 49 to 53, Table

16) does not differ as dramatically from that of this taxon as does C. eden-

tula ssp. edentula north of it. Indeed, throughout the region of the Gulf

of Mexico (block five in Table 16) and the West Indies (blocks six

through ten ) the same qualitative array of glucosinolates is encountered,

and only slight quantitative differences distinguish the taxa. The chem-

ical data will seem disappointing to the taxonomist seeking constant

characters facilitating the recognition of natural units. The systematise

however, acknowledges that all characters are subject to variation and

that natural units must be defined polvthetiealh , without reliance on any

one set of attributes.

Samples 49 and 50 from Brevard and Indian River Counties, Florida,

and samples 58 and 60 from western Florida represent the new species,

Cakile constricta. Small amounts of see-but) lizlncnsinolate distinguish

three of the four samples; collection 58 apparently lacks this compound.

The pattern of seed glucosinolates is similar to that of C. lanceolata in

Florida and the West Indies, to which the new species is probably

phyletically related.

The fifth block in Table 16 lists collections from the shores of the Gulf

of Mexico, proceeding from population 56 in southwestern Florida ( Lee

County) counterclockwise around the Gulf to sample F-41920 from the

Alacrans off the coast of Yucatan. The latter, representing Cakile

lanceolata ssp. alacranensis, comprised a small sample of seeds taken

from a 12-year old herbarium specimen (Fosberg 41920, us). Three
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compounds were detected: 3-butenylglucosinolate, the predominant one;
Unknown 5 in trace amounts; and a large amount of 4-methylthiobutyl-
glucosinolate. Qualitatively, the array is typical of other collections of
C. lanceolata; the conspicuous quantity of 4-methylthiobutylglucosino-
late may be characteristic, however, for this subspecies. While herbar-
ium materials, even old ones, can often be relied on to give an accurate
sample of the major seed glucosinolates present in a taxon (Dr. Ihsan Al-
Shehbaz, unpublished results), more analyses, particularly of recent col-

lections, are needed to establish the chemical identity of C. lanceolata
ssp. ,//(/< rancnsis.

Cakile geniculata, ranging along the Gulf strand from Louisiana and
Texas south to Veracruz, is represented in Tables 15 and 16 only by
single-plant or few-plant samples. Field work in Louisiana and Texas
during the summer of 1969 resulted in consistently finding this species
m mixed populations with C. constricta or with C. lanceolata ssp.

psuedoconstricta. Moreover, plants with intermediate morphological
features were readily found, suggesting extensive hybridization (see
section on hybridization). The glucosinolate composition of pure C.
geniculata, therefore, may never be known with certainty. In Table 16
collections of what appeared to be distinct C. geniculata include 63a (a
single plant from Cameron Parish, Louisiana), 25-3 (ca. ten growth-
chamber plants grown from seed originally collected from Galveston,
Texas), 65a and 66 (single plants from Mustang Island, Texas), and
129-2 (ca. ten growth-chamber plants grown from seed originally col

Veracruz). In addition, Table 15 presents
lected from

the paper-chromatographic results (Ettlinger & Thompson," personal
communication) from an analysis of a sample from Tamaulipas. The

omposition of glucosinolates is similar to that of C. lanceo-
lata (Table 18) except in the lack of traces of 4-pentenyl, Unknown 6,
and 5-methylthiopentyl glucosinolates. Quantitativeh

,

' C. geniculata
possesses distinctively high amounts of allylglucosinolate. Only sample

- iron, this pattern. Morphologically, fruits of this collection

);, "' slZt
" and sluiPe toward C. lanceolata ssp. pscudocomtricta. and

to^plantmax have been of hybrid origin.
Eleven collections in Table 16 represent Cakile lanceolata ssp. lanceo-

lata from the West Indies. Qualitative and qnant.tativelv, the tfucosino
i*»sihon is consistent throughout this area and nearlv identical

to that of C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis in southern Florida and of C.

P pvudoconstricta on the Gulf strand. Table 18 summarizes
the pattern of seed glucosinolate composition in these taxa, and a typical
gas chromatogram is presented in Figure 5. Some geographical differen-
tiahon 1S ind1Cated by the results from th, , ns; these
samples (32, 33, and B-103) minor amounts of 2-phenyl-

not encountered in any other samples of



The two single-plant samples of Cakile lanceolate from Bermuda

(collections 127 and 128 in Table 16) gave chemically anomalous results.

The pattern is unique, with allylglucosinolate the predominant com-

pound, large amounts of .sec-butyl and small amounts of Unknown 1,

3-methylthiopropyl, and 4-methylthiobutyl glucosinolates, and only

traces of 3-butenylglucosinolate. The plants were morphologically

peculiar, having short fruits and nearly entire, very succulent leaves.

Pobedimova (1963, 1964) remarked on the heterogeneity of herbarium

collections from Bermuda, and I am also unable to place all the speci-

mens in one or even two of the subspecies of C. lanceolata. It would

appear that local differentiation in both chemical and morphological

characters has occurred in Bermuda populations but that repeated

introductions of typical C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata and C. lanceolata

ssp. fusiformis (via the Gulf Stream?) have suppressed tendencies to-

ward the evolution of a distinct Bermuda race.

A single sample of Cakile arctica was analyzed from growth-chamber

plants originating from seed collected in Iceland, with results presented

in Table 16. The glucosinolate composition is distinctive. However, it

would be imprudent to assume this single sample is characteristic of

C. arctica as a whole. Morphologically, the species is distinct and in

particular does not greatly resemble C. edentula. The chemical data,

meager as they are, support a separation of the two species, which I

am maintaining on morphological and phenological evidence.

The biogenesis of only a few glucosinolates is known in any detail, but

what work has been done corroborates the hypothesis that these natural

products are derived from a-amino acids or their homologues with side

chains corresponding to the "R" of the generalized glucosinolate struc-

ture (Ettlinger & Kjasr 1968). A variation prevails with the alkenyl

glucosinolates (e.g., allyl, 3-butenyl, and 4-pentenyl glucosinolates)

which probably arise from homologues of methionine by loss of the

w-methylthio group and concurrent formation of the double bond

(Chisholm & Matsuo 1972; Josefsson 1971b). Consequently, the seed

glucosinolates of Cakile most likely originate biosyntheticaHy from the

amino acids valine, isoleucine. homomethionine and its higher homo-

logues, phcmlalanine, and 2 amino-4-phem Unity ric acid. In only a few

instances does a particular biosvnthetic pathway characterize a taxon;

in general, the array of glucosinolates is similar throughout the genus,

and it is quantitative shifts in the production of certain compounds

which have created the distinctive patterns of glucosinolate composition.

An example of a unique biosynthetic pathway occurs in C. edentula ssp.

edentula where benzylglucosinolate, derived most likely from phenylala-

nine (Underhill, Chisholm & Wetter 1962), was detected. Interestingly,

phenylethylglucosinolate, which may be biosyntheticaHy related to

benzylglucosinolate, is characteristic of C. edentula ssp. Harperi. For the

major glucosinolates of the genus (e.g., allyl, sec-butyl, and 3-butenyl
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The rfucosinolate composition of interspecific hybrids has apparently

been reported only for cultivated species of the genus Brassicai^r &

Hansen 1958; Josefsson & Jonsson 1969). Tables 19, 20 and 21 presen

u i.„ „r '
, „„. ^^aWrnnhie analvses of seeds from artificial

chromatographic analyses of seeds from ;

Fj hybrid plants produced from i _ between Cakile edentula ssp.

cdcntula var. edentula and C. edentula ssp. Harperi, between C. ^n««
ssp. edentula and C. tonceo/ato ssp. lanceolata, and between C. edentula

ssp. etfe„fci/a andC. taro/r/f</ ssp. fmiformi,. The w>tlnooauate compo-

sition of the parents was determined from seeds harvested from a tew

growth-chamber plants of the parental collections, the results demon-

strate beautifully that F, hybrids possess a qualitatively additive array

of u!ueos„,olates with ( ,uantitatne ratios i»teml
«f

at

^
bc^ 1

fl^
parents. The chemicalh „,u n,„ d,aU ,kU..k >*^\ V

^f?
lfT

the Outer Banks of North Carolina has already been described. Table

16 shows the gas-chromatographic results horn an analysis ot mass

sample 62 (Grand Isle, Louisiana) and of three single-plant samples

corresponding morphologically to C. .cniculata , 62 P2 ), C. omrtntfc.

(62 "P ") and a suspected hybrid (62 "H"). The mass sample was quan-

titative!) intermediate between the averages for the two parental species

(Table 18) for seven of the 11 volatile compounds detected in seeds of

these taxa (allyl, sec-butyl, 3-butenyl, 3-methylthiopropyl, and 4-methyl-



thiobutyl isothiocyanates and Unknowns 5 and 6). The single-plant

samples, however, were not clearly representative of the species to which
they correspond morphologically, nor was the putative hybrid chemically
intermediate. Such a heterogeneous pattern suggests introgression. The
two species suspected of hybridizing here are not very distinct in glu-

cosinolate composition; it is, therefore, difficult to distinguish between
the effects of hybridization (and introgression) and normal quantitative
variation. Where differences are greater, as in the populations from the
Outer Banks, glucosinolate analysis should prove to be a useful tool in
the study of natural hybridization.

In summary, this chromatographic investigation of seed glucosinolates
in the genus Cakile shows the potential that analysis of these compounds
offers for taxonomic studies. The glucosinolates were found to be stable
under a variety of environmental conditions and consistently present in
populations of a taxon. Single plants usually contain the full comple-
ment of compounds found in mass samples. No differences were detected
between the dimorphic seeds of Cakile. For most of the taxa investigated
(C. arabica and C. maritima ssp. euxina were not available for analysis)
distinctive qualitative and/or quantitative patterns of composition were
revealed. Interspecific differences are often dramatic, e.g., between
C. arctica and C. lanceolata, which are morphologically distinct as well.
Differences between other morphologically distinct taxa, as in the West
Indian and Gulf of Mexico sea rockets, are not as great, and the seed
compositions of C. edentula ssp. edentula and C. maritima ssp. baltica
are virtually the same and may reflect their geologically recent phyletic
divergence (see section on evolution). Intraspecific variation, correlated
with morphologically recognized subspecies, was found in C. edentula,
C. maritima, and C. lanceolata. Geographic variation in glucosinolate
content without a morphological counterpart was detected in Atlantic
Coast C. edentula ssp. edentula and in Pacific Coast C. edentula where
it appears to be clinal. Preliminary studies of artificial and putative nat-
ural hybrids encourage the use of glucosinolate analvsis as a tool in the
study of natural hybridization. The investigations thus demonstrate that
glucosinolate characters are similar to other kinds of characters in their
patterns of distribution, susceptibility to variation, and usefulness as

markers.

Growth Cycle
All the species of Cakile grow as herbaceous annuals or, under excep-

tionally favorable circumstances, as "fortuitous perennials" (Radford,
Ahles & Bell 1968). Barbour (1970d), for exampl, . r, port d that a few
plants of naturalized C. maritima in California survived the winter at
«odega Bay to flower again the following spring. While the plants have
been descnbed as annuals or biennials in some floristic works (Standley
& Stevermark 1946; Leon & Alain 1951), the term biennial is inappropri-
ately applied to sea rockets since it properly denotes a plant which



remains vegetative the first year, then flowers and dies the second. All

the plants of Cakile which I have cultivated flowered and fruited within

two months of germination. In nature, the plants undoubtedly grow from

seed to fruit uninterrupted by a period of vegetative dormancy. Perhaps

the sea rockets should best be described as facultative annuals.

At middle and northern latitudes the sea rockets usually germinate in

the early spring, and the plants flower and fruit toward the end of sum-

mer and into autumn. Germination may depend, at least in part, on a

critical amount of precipitation, as Barbour (1972) has suggested for

Cakile maritima. At subtropical latitudes the growth cycle is less season-

ally defined, and plants may be found in (lower and fruit nearly through-

out the year. Winter storms in the Gulf of Mexico, however, seem to

impress a general regimen upon the Gulf sea rockets. Sauer (1967,

1972) speculated that the annual growth cycle of Cakile, an anomalous

habit in the tropical strand vegetation, betrays its temperate origins but

also preadapted the plants to the pattern of seasonal storms in the Gulf

of Mexico. Few observations have been recorded of the inland species,

C. arabica; it would be interesting to know the relationship between

seed germination and rainfall in this desert species.

While differences in the length of the growth cycle between the taxa

of Cakile may exist, this could not be investigated in the field. However,

most of the taxa have been cultivated under uniform environmental

conditions (usuallv in growth chambers), and the growth cycles under

these artificial circumstances can be compared. The differences thus

exposed, in addition to being taxonomicallv interesting, may have adap-

tive significance for the breeding systems of sea rockets. Over a period of

four years (1968-1971) many collections were grown under various

growth-chamber or greenhouse conditions. Twenty-six of these cultures

were sufficiently uniform to permit comparison. In these cases seeds (six

months to two years old) were sown )i- to M-inch deep in vermiculite or

perlite in a Sherer Controlled Environment Chamber with a 16-hour

photoperiod, transplanted as seedlings to sand or sand: perlite in 2-inch

pots, and grown under a 16-hr photoperiod (incandescent and fluores-

cent lights, ca. 2400 foot-candles, with day temperatures at 25° C. and

night temperatures at 21° C. and 70% relative humidity) with )i strength

Hoagland's solution. The average number of days until flowering from

date of sowing is presented in Table 22, with the taxa ranked from

shortest period to longest. Table 23 records average maturation time

(time to flowering) for all the growth-chamber cultures; for the addi-

tional 18 cultures, seeds were sown in the 8-hr or 12-hr growth chambers

or in Petrie dishes at room temperature and the seedlings subsequently

transplanted to sand-filled pots in growth chambers under 8-, 12-, or

16-hr photoperiods. No photoperiodic effect on flowering was observed

in any of the taxa (Barbour 1970d). The results in Table 22 generally

correspond to those of Table 23.

The differences demonstrated in Tables 22 and 23 are of limited



lanceolata ssp. lanceolata 6 42 36 31-42

C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis 3 14 36 34-38

C. edentula ssp. edentula ( Pacific Coast) 2 25 36 33-39
C. geniculata 1 6 38

2 15 39 33-45
C. edentula var. lacustris 2 19 43 40-45
C. edentula var. edentula 3 29 44 40-49

Table 23. average time from sowing tO FLOWERING OF THE TAXA OF CAKILE
GROWN UNDER 8, 12, OR 16 HOURS >F LIGHT IN GROWTH CHAMBEP

No. of No. of No. of
Taxon cultures plants Range

C. arctica 3 33 21 20-22
C maritima ssp. maritima (Pacific Coast) 3 38 32 28-35
c maritima ssp. baltica 2 39 32-38
c lanceolata ssp. lanceolata 10 103 36 31-42
c edentula ssp. edentula ( Pacific Coast

)

2 25 36 33-39
c edentula ssp. Harperi 3 40 38 33-40
c lanceolata ssp. fusiformis 7 68 38 34-45

2 15 33-45
c edentula var. lacustris 2 33 43 40-45
c edentula var. edentula 44 37-52
c geniculata 3 20 44 38-49

taxonomic importance because of the small number of cultures, but
certain results may be significant. Most notable was the very short
maturation time in Cakile arctica (based on collections from Iceland);
the 21-day average is only half that of the average time of C. edentula
ssp. edentula, with which these northern plants are often confused. The
short maturation time in C. arctica may reflect an adaptation to the
restricted season of growth available to' these plants of high northern
latitudes. Since it might be expected that taxa of higher latitudes with
more pronounced seasons would adapt with shorter growth cycles, it

•malous that C. edentula var. lacustris and C. edentula var.
edentula exhibited the longest maturation times. I suspect that the
warm conditions of the growth chambers were somewhat inhibitory
to seed germination and early seedling growth in these two taxa; in
tests of seed germination at 20° and 30° C, I observed less germination
at the higher temperature for C. edentula var. edentula. In studies on the
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dune grasses Ammopkila breviligulata (Seneca & Cooper 1971) and

Vnioia panieulata (Seneca 1972) with which C. edentula ssp. edentula

and C. edentula ssp. Harper/, respectively, are associated, the research-

ers found seed germination and seedling growth in Ammopkila brevi-

li»ulata to be inhibited b\ higher temperatures and postulated this as

a major environmental constraint on the southern distribution of this

species. A similar constraint may operate on the northern (.. edentula

ssp. edentula; the southern C. edentula ssp. Harperi, like Vnioia panieu-

lata with which it is associated, may not be affected by higher tempera-

tures. Interestingly, Tables 22 and 23 show C. edentula ssp. Harperi

flowering earlier than C. edentula ssp. edentula of the Atlantic Coast.

Differences in maturation time were observed between Atlantic and

Pacific coast Cakile edentula ear. eoVnf!//r/. If real, the differences may

reflect ecotypic differentiation in the naturalized C. edentula of the West

Coast or, alternatively, constitute a founders' effect.

Cakile maritima from the Pacific Coast and from Norway had rela-

tively short maturation times (32- and 35-day averages), shorter than

that'of C. edentula ssp. edentula from the Pacific Coast (36 days) or

the Atlantic Coast (44 days). Barbour (1970a). however, reported 42

days to flowering for cultures of C. maritima grown in growth chambers

but under somewhat different conditions than were employed here. A

shorter growth cycle would contribute to the reproductive advantage

which Barbour and Rodman ( 1970) postulated as the key to the replace-

ment of C. edentula bv C. maritima in California. The several hundred

herbarium collections of these two species from the Pacific Coast which

I have studied suggest, too, that flowering and fruiting in C. maritima

is less seasonally defined than in C. edentula.

It is interesting that the taxa which I consider to be primarily autog-

amous (see section on breeding systems), Cakile edentula, C. gemcu-

lata and to some extent, C. constricta, take the longest time to flower.

These grow over a wide latitudinal range; hence, the observed matura-

tion times are not likely to be an expression of ecotypic adaptation to

photoperiod, at least not in all these taxa. The differences between these

species and the earlier-flowering, more allogamous taxa i e.g., C. mari-

tima and C. lanceolata) may constitute differences in reproductm strat-

egies. Faced with a developmental!) imposed period ot vegetative

growth, those taxa with longer maturation times have responded to the

need for adequate seed production with an increased emphasis on

self-fertilization. Species with shorter maturation times can afford the

risk of cross-fertilization ( bx insect pollination) to accomplish the same

amount of seed production. This speculation may serve to direct further

experimentation on the autecology of sea rockets, particularly on C.

edentula and C. maritima which appear to employ different reproduc-

tive strategies and which are sympatric (and competitive?) on the

Pacific Coast and in Australia.



Breeding Systems

Breeding system is defined here as a complex of morphological and
behavioral characters of individuals or populations affecting the trans-

mission of genetic material from one generation to the next. It encom-
passes floral morphology and phenology, pollination ecology, and ge-

netic compatibility relationships. Aspects of fruit dispersal, seed germina-
tion, and seedling establishment, which also constitute the broad study
of reproductive biology, are treated in the section on habitat and
range. Concern with reproductive characteristics is taxonomically profit-

able since these features usually prove most reliable for classificatory

purposes. Indeed, the species can be defined, at least theoretically, as a

reproductive unit (Mayr 1963). Some (Ehrlich & Raven 1969) have
argued that the biological species concept in its narrow emphasis on
actual or potential gene flow ignores the considerable influence of natural
selection, acting often antagonistically to gene flow, as a cohesive force
in nature. Nonetheless, the concept provides a useful model for under-
standing variation in organisms (Dobzhansky 1972).
During three years of field work in North America and the West

Indies, I made observations on populations of Cakile edentula, C. con-
stricta, C. geniculata, C. lanceolata (except for subspecies alacranensis)

,

and C. maritima ssp. maritime. Brief notes were made on the extent of

fruiting in populations, on the kinds of insects seen visiting flowers (though
whether actually pollinating them could not be determined), and on
flower color and odor, time of opening, and duration of the blossom.
These data can be combined with those on floral morphology and from
plants grown in growth chambers to provide an overall view of the breed-
ing systems in the various taxa.

In all the species studied the flowers typically open in the morning;
cloudy skies may delay their opening for several hours. Blossoms usuallv
Iast two to three days, and the petals close at least for the first night. The
anthers dehisce, introrsely to slightly latrorsely, when the flower opens,
at which time the stigma is just below or level with the four paired
anthers which are usually exserted partially or wholly above the plane
of the petal blades. In Cakile edentula the anthers often dehisce in bud
just prior to flowering (Meehan 1892). Fresh flowers of C. maritima and
C. lanceolata have a noticeable odor which is sweetly fragrant in the
former (Salisbury 1952) but less sweet, though just as strong, in the
latter. A conspicuous floral odor was noticed in cultivated plants of C.
arctica Flower color received considerable attention from Pobedimova
(1964) but she failed to note the variation within species for this char-
acter. In all the species (with the possible exception of C. arabica) the
color varies to some degree from white to lavender or pinkish purple al-
though a particular species may have either white or predominant
lavender flowers. Within populations of C. edentula, C. constricta. and



C. maritima ssp. maritima I observed flower color which varied from

white to lavender, violet, or pink-purple. Horovitz and Cohen (1972)

also reported white and violet flowered plants of C. maritima in Israel.

In populations of C. lanceolata and C. geniculata I found only white

flowers although a few herbarium collections indicate that lavender

petals may also be formed. Dr. Richard Howard (personal communica-

tion) reported two color morphs in the sourer population of collection

30 of C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata in Puerto Rico. Petal color polymor-

phisms exist, therefore, in several taxa; within a population, however,

aging may confound the situation since older white blossoms often turn

purplish. Observations on herbarium labels of yellow or blue flowers in

Cakile are almost certainly in error. The pale violet flowers of C. mari-

tima in Israel have been shown to absorb a high level of near-wave-

length ultraviolet light (350-400 nv) more or less uniformly over the

surface of the petals while the anther tips reflect UV ( Horovitz & Cohen

1972). The flowers would thus present a target to UV-sensitive insects.

A greater absorbtion of ultraviolet light was found in white-flowered

forms of Israeli C. maritima (Horovitz & Cohen 1972).

Small black bees and a variety of flies and beetles were observed on

flowers of Cakile edentula and C. geniculata. Small black bees, bumble-

bees, and honeybees in addition to a somewhat greater variety of Diptera

and Coleoptera, as well as butterflies, were observed on the larger

flowers of C. lanceolata and C. maritima. Knuth (1908) reported over

40 species of insects from flowers of C. maritima in northern Germany

and also observed that flowers of this sea rocket were often half full of

nectar in the "cup" formed by the erect sepals and petal claws. Probably

only a small fraction of these visitors are effective pollinators, however,

and, as Knuth also observed, are "as likely to effect cross- as self-pollina-

tion." Salisbury (1952) and Clapham, Tutin, and Warburg (1962) also

reported a variety of insects as visitors or C. maritima in the British Isles.

Fruiting in natural populations was in general quite high in Cakile

edentula, C. constricta, and C. geniculata. It varied more in C. maritima

ssp. maritima although Barbour (1970d) stated that fruiting exceeded

90% in the populations he examined. I frequently observed plants of

C. lanceolata with long racemes bearing few fruits or none at all.

Herbarium material also suggests more erratic fruit set in the larger

flowered taxa. This difference is paralleled by the results of spontaneous

fruiting in plants grown under uniform environmental conditions (growth

chamber with 16 hr daily photoperiod) as shown in Table 24. These

results as well as those from artificial selfings of isolated plants confirm

that all the taxa of Cakile tested so far are self-compatible. Even when

artificial Iv selfed, however, plants of C maritima, C. arctica, and C.

lanceolata ssp. fusiformis fruited poorly. For growth chamber plants

grown from seed collected along the Pacific Coast, Barbour (1970d)

also reported low values (4-12%) for spontaneous fruiting in C. maritima
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NUMBER OF FRUIt/nUMI ER OF FLOWERS ) OF

No. of No. of

cultures plants

% fruit

C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis 2 7 3.5 0- 5

C. maritima ssp. maritima 1 6 6.8 4- 10

C. lanceolata "Bermuda" 1 3 11.3 2-19
C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata 6 42 18.3 0- 68

C. geniculata 2 8 76.2 55-100

C. edentula ssp. Harperi 2 17 77.5 36-100

C. constricta 2 9 78.2 64-100

C. edentula ssp. edentula var. lacustris 2 14 82.0 65- 95

C. edentula ssp. edentula var. edentula 4 25 89.0 57-100

and a high value (94%) in C. edentula. The high incidence of spontane-

ous fruiting under cultivated conditions, the prolific fruit set observed

in nature, and the formation of flowers with an incomplete set of petals

strongly suggest considerable inbreeding in C. edentula. Inbreeding is

probably great also in C. constricta and C. geniculata although the

syndrome of autogamy in these species does not include a reduction in

the number of petals (however, in a population in Brazoria County,

Texas [collection 64] plants of C. geniculata with incomplete sets of

petals but otherwise normal were occasionally observed).

In his review of self-incompatibility in the Cruciferae, Bateman (1955)

listed Cakile as a self-sterile plant. It is probable that he had tested plants

of C. maritima in this study. Bateman s criteria for such a designation

included not only failure to set seed upon selfing but also finding much
greater fruit set upon crossing than upon selfing. With such criteria,

therefore, it is understandable that C. maritima would be classified as

self-sterile; my studies would lead to the same conclusion. Nevertheless,

I consider it misleading to designate the genus as self-sterile since no

genetic barriers (at least, no strong barriers) exist to prevent self-

fertilization.

Heslop-Harrison (1958) reported that plants in the Outer Hebrides
identified as Cakile edentula (but see section on habitat and range) were
gynodioecious. This condition has not been reported by others, nor did

I find any indications of it during my field studies. The observations

were perhaps made on aberrant plants.' Gynodioecy is rare in the Cruci-

ferae ( Horovitz & Galil 1972).
To summarize data considered relevant to the breeding systems in

Cakile, polygons were constructed along eight axes representing eight

characteristics (Fig. 6): (1) petal length; (2) petal width [Table 2];

(3) lateral anther length [Table 4]; (4) relative nectarv size; (5) aver-

age number of flowers produced along the main raceme [Table 10];
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and (8) whether incomplete sets of petals were usually formed in nature.

These polygons graphically depict what I consider to be primarily autog-

amous taxa (the small polygons of C. edentula and C. geniculata),

primarily allogamous taxa (the large polygons of C. maritima, C. lanceo-

lata, and C. arctica), and an intermediate (C. constricta). In support of

these distinctions are observations on floral odor, which is most notice-

able in the allagamous taxa, and also on maturation time (see section

on growth cycle), which is least in the allogamous taxa and greatest in

the autogamous ones. Direct evidence of gene flow in populations of sea

rockets is not available to test this apparent distinction between autog-

amous and allogamous taxa. However, the overall pattern is consistent

with the facts of floral morphology and phenology, of the pattern of

insect visitors, and of fruit set both in nature and under cultivated con-
ditions.

The distinction between the autogamous Cakile edentula ssp. edentula
var. edentula and the allogamous C. maritima ssp. maritima is particu-

larly interesting since these two taxa have achieved great range exten-
sions following their introduction by man into Australia and to the Pacific

Coast of North America. Great dispersibility has certainly been a major
determinant of the colonizing success of these taxa. In both regions the
second species to be introduced, C. maritima, is replacing the earlier

colonist. To explain this replacement, Barbour and Rodman (1970)
pointed to a greater reproductive potential in C. maritima, and Barbour
( 1970d) summarized data on flower production in growth chamber collec-

tions of C. maritima from California and C. edentula from Oregon, demon-
strating greater flower production in the former. Table 10, summarizing
data on flower production from growth chamber studies, also supports
this difference between the two species. Field and herbarium studies
indicate that branching and consequent raceme production are at least
as great in C. maritima as in C. edentula; hence, plants of the former
can be expected to mature more fruits and seeds, assuming adequate
pollination, than plants of the latter. The allogamous breeding system of

Hma implies a requirement for insect pollinating activity to insure
high fruit set and a consequent reproductive advantage over C. edentula.
A variety of Hymenoptera and Diptera were observed as common
visitors to the flowers of C. maritima on the West Coast; it appeared
that fewer insects visited the less conspicuous flowers of C. edentula. An
additional, phenological difference increases the reproductive superiority
of C. maritima. This taxon, as Table 22 indicates, has a shorter matura-
tion time than C. edentula from the West Coast. Plants of C. maritima
came into flower sooner and lived longer than those of C. edentula under
the growth chamber conditions employed. In 1969, field studies at Coos
Bay, Beachside State Park, and Cape Lookout State Park, Oregon,



showed that a greater proportion of plants of C. maritima were in flower

and/or fruit than of C. edentula in early August. I suspect that C. mari-

tima also has a greater natural longevity than C. edentula although the

record of herbarium collections from the West Coast does not indicate

this. Field studies in local areas will be required to settle this point.

Specimens of C. edentula have been collected in fruit in every month of

the year whereas C. maritima has been collected in fruit throughout

the year except in December and February (judging from the nearly

400 collections studied). The gap for C. maritima appears to be a vagary

of collection since Barbour ( 1970b ) reported plants in fruit in December

at Bodega Bay, California, and stated that C. maritima there had one of

the longest flowering seasons of any member of the flora-from March

to October. Greater flower and fruit production, probably over a longer

growing season, thus provides C. maritima with the reproductive advan-

tage which accounts for its aggressive replacement of the highly self-

fertilizing C. edentula on the Pacific Coast strand.

One can only speculate at present on the adaptive significance, if any,

of the breeding systems in Cakile. Allard (1965) has demonstrated that

the genetic variability of populations of inbreeders can be at least as

great as that of populations of outbreeders. Indeed, the coefficients of

variation for fruit length in C. edentula ssp. edentula and C. maritima

ssp. marifr'ma-presumably at opposite ends of the spectrum of breeding

systems in the genus-are quite similar (see section on morphology and

anatomy). The primarily autogamous taxon C. edentula may experience

a shorter growing season and a more severe climate than allogamous

taxa such as C. lanceolata and C. maritima, and consequently, autogamy

may have been selected to assure adequate seed production in a harsher

environment. Cakile edentula in particular must have been more drasti-

cally influenced by the Pleistocene glaciation than the more southern

C. lanceolata or the Mediterranean C. maritima. By this line of reason-

ing the status of C. arctica appears anomalous. However, the syndrome

of allogamy in C. arctica may reflect strong selective forces promoting

outbreeding in a species comprising small insular or island-like popu-

lations where allogamy would offset the restrictions on genetic variability

imposed by small population size (Carlquist 1966a,b). Autogamy in

C. geniculata might appear to be dysfunctional since this taxon exists

in a region which supports the more allogamous C. constricta and C.

lanceolata. As noted in the section on growth cycle, however, C. genicu-

lata has a relatively long maturation time; autogamy may have been

selected to assure adequate seed production in plants confronted with a

definite growing season and a long developmentally imposed vegetative

stage. An alternative explanation involves an idea of Levin's (1971)

that autogamy constitutes a mode of speciation in sympatric plants

which reduces inter-race hybridization and hence allows divergent

evolution. The range of G. geniculata overlaps that of both C. constricta
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and C. lanceolata; autogamy might be expected to reduce the possibil-

ity of hybridization with these taxa and thus safeguard the genetic

integrity, presumably adaptive, of C. geniculata. Autogamy thus be-

comes less the evolutionary dead end which many have assumed it to

be (cf. Rollins 1967 for an appraisal) and more a mechanism of evolu-

tion in plants.

Hybridization

Areas of potential hybridization occur throughout the range of the

genus Cakile: in southern Australia and the Pacific Northwest where the

introduced C. maritime now grows with the earlier immigrant, C. eden-

tula; along the Outer Banks of North Carolina where the northern C.

edentula ssp. edentula gives way to C. edentula ssp. Harperi to the

south; along the coast of Louisiana where C. constricta and C. genicu-

lata grow intermixed; in Texas where C. geniculata and C. lanceolata ssp.

pseudoconstricta occur sympatrically; and throughout much of southern

Florida and the Yucatan Peninsula where the subspecies of C. lanceolata

intermingle. In the Old World, the Aegean appears to be a region of

potential hybridization between C. maritima ssp. euxina of the Black

Sea and typical C. maritima in the Mediterranean (Pobedimova 1964;

Ball 1964a). To the north, C. maritima ssp. maritima in the North Sea

gives way through the Kattegat and Skagerrak channels to the aptly

named C. maritima ssp. baltica. In these transition zones or areas of

sympatry natural hybridization appears to generate the variations exhib-

ited in these mixed populations. While hvbrids have been identified

by several botanists (Millspaugh 1900; Patman 1962; Eichler 1965), no
study of hybrid populations has yet been published. To demonstrate that

natural hybridization may occur in Cakile, I attempted crosses among
several taxa in cultivation and also studied the distribution of characters

in a number of population samples. The evidence, while circumstantial,

suggests that natural hybridization is critically important in creating the

patterns of variation present in many areas today and mav have played
a role in the evolution of certain taxa in the past.

Artificial crosses were attempted for ten different combinations involv-

ing Cakile edentula ssp. edentula and ssp. Harperi, C. maritima ssp.

maritima, C. geniculata, and C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata and ssp. fusi-

formis (Table 25). Plants were grown in insect-free growth chambers
and, if serving as pistillate parent, were emasculated a day or two before
pollination. Cakile edentula ssp. edentula and C. geniculata were not
used as pistillate parents because of difficulties encountered in trying

to emasculate their small buds and because frequently their anthers
had dehisced in the bud prior to flowering. Since all the taxa of Cakile
tested have proven to be self-compatible, accidental self-fertilization

resulting from the emasculation process could have been a confound-
ing factor. As a test for this in C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata and ssp.
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fusiformis, buds were emasculated as usual on several plants which

were then left undisturbed in the growth chambers. In C. lanceolata ssp.

lanceolate 15% of these flowers developed fruits, and in C. lanceolata ssp.

fusiformis, 7%. These values are significantly lower than the values for

fruit set observed for the artificially crossed plants, indicating that acci-

dental self-fertilization was not a major problem. The same is true for

C. maritima, where the value for fruit set resulting from the artificial

crosses is significantly higher than what had been observed for spon-

taneous fruiting or from artificial sellings, indicating that accidental self-

fertilization did not contribute in a major way to the observed fruit set.

With C. edentula ssp. Harperi serving as pistillate parent, the values for

fruit set resulting from the crosses were much lower than what has been

observed for spontaneous fruit set in this taxon (ca. SO'; ). I his may indi-

cate the presence of an incipient genetic barrier to h\ bridization. How-

ever, damage to the gynoecium during the emasculation procedure may

have reduced fruit set since the buds are quite small.

Tables 25 and 26 present various results for these artificial crosses. They

include the percentage of fruit set on the pistillate plants (number of

maturing fruits/number of flowers artificially pollinated), percentage of

germination resulting from these crosses when grown under uniform

C. edentula \ ar. < il< ntula (96)*

C. edentula ssp. Harperi (24-2) X
C edentula var. edentula (34)

C. edentula ssp. Harperi (24-2) X C.

lanceolata ssp. lanceolata ( R-s.n.

)

C. edentula ssp. Harperi (24-2) X C.

lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138)

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.-2) X
C. edentula var. edentula ( 26

)

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata ( R-s.n.-2 ) X

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata ( R-s.n. -2 i

C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2)

C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2)

X C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.-2)

C lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2)



issp. Harped (24-2) X C.

•

C lanceolata ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.-2) X
C. edentula var. edentula ( 26

)

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata ( R-s.n.-2 ) XC geniculata (25)

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata ( R-s.n.-2 ) X
C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2)
C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis ( W-9138-2

)

X C lanceolata ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.-2)

C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2)
X C. geniculata (25)

C lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2)
X C. edentula var. edentula ( 26

)

environmental conditions, percentage of spontaneous fruit set (number
of maturing fruits/number of flowers produced) in F

x
plants grown in

growth chambers under uniform conditions, and percentage of pollen
viability in these F, hybrids. To assess pollen viability, 100 grains from
4-11 F

x
plants were counted in methylene blue or acetocarmine and

scored; aborted grains were much smaller than normal and did not take
up the stain. It is evident from Tables 25 and 26 that viable seeds were
produced from all the crosses and that the resulting F, hybrids were
fertile, with a spontaneous fruit set ranging from 24 to 86% ( in 69 X 96 F

x

plants, where spontaneous fruit set was very low, plants were artificially

selfed to test their fertility, giving a value of 45% fruit set). No attempt
was made to grow an F2 generation.

The F
1 hybrids were generally intermediate between their parents in

vegetative and floral morphology. Moreover, as demonstrated in the

systematics, individual F
1
plants from the

section on biochemical
C. edentula ssp. Harperi x C. edentula var. edentula, C. lanceolata ssp.

lanceolata X C. edentula var. edentula, and C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis
X C. edentula var. edentula exhibited a seed isothiocyanate composition

liate between their parents. Table 17 presents data on average
petal length and width for F

1
hybrids from all the crosses. With two

exceptions, the F
1
plants were consistently intermediate between their
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parents in petal size. In two cases involving the small-flowered C. eden-

tula ssp. Harperi as pistillate parent in crosses with C. lanceolata, the F,

hybrids had slightly larger petals on the average than the larger-flowered,

staminate parent. The two cases may constitute an example of heterosis.

These results from artificial crosses indicate that natural hybridization

is a possibility for most of the taxa of Cakile if not for all. Crosses involv-

ing C. constricta, C. arctica, and especially C. arabica would complete our

understanding of the genetic barriers, or lack of them, in this genus.

Herbarium specimens of plants with intermediate morphologies and the

patterns of character variation in mixed populations of sea rockets sug-

gest that hybridization does occur in nature.

Eichler (1965) suggested that hybridization occurred in mixed popula-

tions of Cakile maritime and C. edentula in South Australia. Specimens

he labeled as hybrids (Eichler 12119, ad, gh) do show some intermediate

characteristics. However, Eichler 14198 (ad, nsw), identified as a hybrid

from its entire leaves, appears to be normal C. maritima. Plants of this

taxon with entire leaves occur sporadically throughout its native range

as well. Along the Pacific Coast of North America where the two species

have also become naturalized, hybrids appear to be quite rare ( Barbour

& Rodman 1970). Dr. Dennis Anderson of Humboldt State College stated

in a personal communication (1969) that he was unable to find any

evidence of hybridization between the two in northern California. In

the nearly 400 collections from the Pacific Coast studied, only three

appear to be hybrids: Schreiber 2185 (uc) from Marin Count), Calif.,

Traceij 18062 (ncu) from Humboldt County, Calif., and Stuckey 1930

(os) from Lincoln County, Oregon. No hybrids were detected during

my own field work along the West Coast; in mixed poulations, plants

could be readily identified as one or the other species. I attribute this

lack of hvbridization to the different breeding systems of the two taxa.

The small-flowered C. edentula is probably highly self-fcrtil.zmu. How-

ever, C. maritima is primarily allogamous and probably dependent on

insect activity for good fruit set. In their foraging activity, insects can be

expected to consistently favor the larger, showier blossoms of this species.

Heslop-Harrison (1953, 1954) reported plants of Cakile maritima

and C. edentula in the Outer Hebrides and a sterile hybrid between the

two. The plants identified as C. edentula. however, are probably not this

species as Clapham, Turin, and Warburg (1962) pointed out. Rather

thev mav be C. arctica. native in Iceland and the Faeroes, or, as Ball

(1964a) 'suggested, simple variants of C. maritima. The Icelandic plants

have been treated as C. edentula bv mam botanists ,
Ball 1964a). and

Heslop-Harrison (1953) speculated that the Hebridean and Icelandic

plants were conspecific. Icelandic plants could have migrated by sea to

the Outer Hebrides on the North Atlantic Current. Hybrids between

C. arctica and C. maritima would be difficult to identify without fruiting



Table 27. average f

maritimn ssp. maritima (69) X C. edentula var. edentula (96)**

edentula ssp. Harped (24-2) X C. edentula var. edentula (34)

edentula ssp. Ilarperi ( 24-2) X C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.)

rdmtiila ssp, Haiperi i 21 -2 I • C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138)

lanceolata ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.-2) X C. edentula var. edentula (26)

lanceolata ssp. lan.volata (H-s.n.-2) X C. geniculata (25)

lanceolata ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.-2) X C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2

lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2) X C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.-2

lanceolata ssp. fusiformis (W-9138-2) X C. geniculata (25)



leaf morphology (considering the entire-leaved forms of C. maritinia).

A sterile F
1
hybrid would be unusual in view of my results from artificial

crosses (albeit not between these two species).

On beaches of Lakes Michigan, brie, and Ontario the native Cakile

edentula var. laemtris oeeasionalh -reus intermixed with the rarer C.

edentula var. edentula, which is most likeh a recent introduction to the

Great Lakes. Hybrids between the two appear to be rare. In Wisconsin,

Patman and litis , 1961) demonstrated a clear distinction in their mate-

rial between the two varieties, and Dr. Hugh litis of the University of

Wisconsin stated in a personal communication , 1971 ' that hvbrids were

absent from that state. A few collections possibh ol lebrid origin were

noted among the nearly 400 collections studied from the Great Lakes

region: Bessey s.n. (msc), Muskegon Co., Mich, (upper fruit segment

9 mm long X 3.5 mm wide), McVaugh 12633 (mich), Manistee Co.,

Mich. (14 X 5.5 mm), and Gross s.n. (ph), Lincoln Co., Ontario
( 12 X

4.5 mm). It has not been determined, by attempting artificial crosses

between the two varieties, whether genetic barriers to hybridization exist.

The rarity of hybrids is probably conditioned by the strength of the

autogamy in both taxa; in addition, their sympatry is presumably a

recent phenomenon.

Along the Outer Banks of North Carolina Cakile edentula ssp. edentula

gives wav southward to C. edentula ssp. Harperi. A small sample ( col-

lection 40) and a mass sample (collection 41) from two populations in

this region, when analyzed for seed glucosinolates. exhibited intermediate

chemical profiles which max have n suited f* m hybridization see see-

intermediate for seed giueosinolate composition, some support for hybrid-

ization in natural populations is adduced. The herbariur

catcs that hvbrids are not common, however. Despite t

,i record indi-

he absence of

genetic barriers between the two subspecies. hvbnd./.ati< >n is, I think,

restricted because of the presence of autogann in both ti

ast of Florida
Herbarium collections indicate that on the Atlantic Co

south to St. Lucie Countv Cakile edentula ssp. Harperi an. 1 ( . eomtneta

occasionally grow in mixed populations. Their svmpatn ,s apparently not

extensive. Five populations sampled in this region were tornid to be homo-

gencous, showing no evidence of hybridization. A few he

mens appear to be hvbrids: Creamer 4h ki.as). Duval Co . (fruit 19 mm

long) and Arnold s.n. (flas), St. Johns Co. (23.5 mn

County and southward C. laneeolata ssp. fusiformis occur:i and becomes

the predominant sea rocket in Dade, Monroe, and Colin

grows with C. comtricta in Indian River Cam- Pahu >

n- Counties. It

- 12 & 13, gh)

and perhaps in adjacent counties and may hybridize sp< radically with

north to Mar-
that species (Schallert 3997, smu, from Brevard Co.). Mc

C. laneeolata occurs sporadically in the Florida Keys and

tin County although apparently forming extensn e populations.
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s V f,,sifo reported byHybrids between it and C. lanceolata i

Patman (1962) who stated that the In

mediate characters." However, the two subspecies are not markedly dis-

tinct, and hybrids between them would not be conspicuous. Sporadic
collections in the Florida Keys and north to Pinellas County along the
Gulf of Mexico approach C. lanceolata ssp. alacranensis. Millspaugh
(1900) identified a specimen from Palm Beach County as a hybrid
between "C. alacranensis" and "C. aequalis" (typical C. lanceolata) and
remarked that such a hybrid was "a highly possible result, as the fruit of

C. alacranensis could reach that locality on the current of the Gulf
Stream which sweeps the shores of the Alaerans on its wav to the Florida
Keys." The specimen (Webber 243, mo) is C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis
which is indeed intermediate in fruit morphology between C. lanceolata
ssp. alacranensis and the typical subspecies (Plate 1). Cakile lanceolata
ssp. fmiformis may have arisen as a hybrid between C. lanceolata ssp.

alacranensis and the typical subspecies, most likely in the area of the
Gulf of Honduras from where it could be transported to the Florida Keys
by the Gulf Stream. Its presence in Florida prior to the last glaciation is

problematic since most if not all of southern Florida was periodicallv
inundated during the Pleistocene (Flint 1971). Plants of C. lanceolata
ssp. fusiformis breed true for floral and fruit characters under cultivation
but show considerable variation in leaf form, from nearly entire to deeply

R-62:

f) ^

JIL
16 20.5 25 mm

fruit length



pinnatifid. On the Gulf Coast from Le<

C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis occasionally

C. lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta, and h\

them. Peninsular Florida is a great meeth

presumably differentiated to varying dejj

of Mexico and Caribbean and which s

on the more recently emergent Florida

and hybridizations have blurred morph<

l.aW larply dis and

s of Millspaugh

(1900), 'Small

Hybridization also appears to contribute to the variability found in

populations in Louisiana and eastern Texas where Cakilc constricta and

C. geniculate often grow sympatriealh . figures 7 and S present histo-

grams of fruit length for 50-plant population samples of collections 62

from Grand Isle, Louisiana, and 64 from Brazoria County, Texas. These

collections comprise a broad range of plants intermediate between the

average values for fruit length for C. constricta (arrow 1) and C. genicu-

lata (arrow 2). As noted in the section on morphology and anatomy,

the difference in fruit length between these species is statistically signif-

icant; in the absence of hybridization, therefore, one would expect a

bimodal distribution for fruit length in mixed populations of the two.

R-64:

10-
©

u Jm
16.5 21

fruit length



The observed distribution stronglv suggests natural !i\ bridization. Fur-

ther west along the Texas coast, C. geniculata frequently grows inter-

mixed with C. lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta, and a few herbarium

collections (e.g., Whitehouse 21169, smu, from Aransas Co.) suggest

hybridization between the two.

The absence of genetic barriers to hybridization combined with great

dispersibility have created a complex array of forms in the genus Cakile,

especially on the shores of the Caribbean' and the Gulf of Mexico. The
present taxonomv surely oversimplifies a dynamic situation, one which

is not likely to stabilize until the appearance of strong genetic or geo-

graphic barriers to intermingling. However, strong selective pressures

may actually exist against genetic barriers in strand plants as Wilson

(1965) suggested in a theoretical context. Colonizing plants which allow

speciation to occur in effect create their own competitors; genetic differ-

entiation may proceed to a point where h\ bridization results in sterile

or stunted offspring, and consequent!}, effective population size and

ranges are reduced. Despite the evident differentiation in sea rockets,

therefore, there may be no selective advantage to genetic isolating

mechanisms; since these plants are self-compatible, adaptive gene com-

plexes can be preserved b\ inbreeding. Complex patterns of variability

arising in part through frequent hybridizations may, therefore, remain

an essential manifestation of the biology of the strand species of Cakile.

Habitat and Range

The species of Cakile, with one exception, are strand plants of the

North Atlantic Ocean and adjoining bodies of water: the Baltic, North,
" rgen; the Mediterranean and Black seas;

cxico; and the Great Lakes of North

America. The exception, C. arabica, is endemic to desert regions in a

broad arc around the Persian Gulf but does not occur on the shores of

the Gulf (contra Hulten 1945). Two strand species. C. rdcntula and C.

maritima, have become widely naturalized along the Pacific Coast of

North America (Barbour & Rodman 1970) and along much of the west-

ern, southern, and eastern shores of Australia. Sporadic collections outside

the native ranges of these and other species undoubtedly represent cases

of introduction by man in ships' ballast. Plants of C. edentula, for exam-
ple, have been collected in the Azores and in New Zealand, and C. mari-

tima has been found near major ports of eastern North America, Uruguay,
Argentina, and New Caledonia. The ephemeral occurrence of members
of this genus as ballast weeds mav be more widespread than is presently

documented by herbarium collections.

Where native and naturalized, the maritime species of Cakile tvpicallv

grow on sandy beaches just beyond the reach of high tides in the pioneer
zone of beach vegetation. The sea rockets commonly grow in thin, linear

belts paralleling the shore, often in nearly pure' stands at middle and
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The strand habitat, called the middle beach by Cowles (1899), the

storm beach by Johnson and York ( 1915 '. and the driftline bv Chapman

(1964), can be defined as the strip of shore above the influence of sum-

mer or tidal waves but washed bv winter storm waves and thus corre-

sponds to the berm of geologists (Bascom I960; Schuberth 1970). Physical

workers (Cowles 1899, in a elassie paper on the Lake Michigan sand

dunes, Oosting 1954, Chapman 1964). For Cakilc maritimit in California,

Barbour (1970a) considered the important factors to be saline ground

water, shifting sand, dry surface soil, salt spray, high winds, and low

The poor water-retaining capacity of sand, high daytime tempera-

tures, high winds, and high insolation combine to create an "edaphic

desert," in Salisbury's words (1952), on the strand. The succulent nature

of sea rockets has been interpreted as an adaptation for water storage in

this xeric environment (Martin 1959) and alternatively as a response

to salt sprav (Boyce 1954) and to accumulation of salts from the sand

(Uphof 1941). Controversv also exists as to whether the soil water in

which sea rockets grow is saline (Johnson & York 1915; Barbour 1970a,

who reported 450-1800 ppm. of soluble salts from strand soils near

Cakile) or fresh (Kearney 1904: Bovce 1954; Martin 1959), becoming

salty only when storm waxes wash over the beach (Oosting 1954). The

succulent character of the foliage appears to be genetically controlled

since greenhouse and growth chamber plants, watered with Ji-strength

Hoagland's solution, retain this feature. Because he found seed germina-

tion and seedling growth to be inhibited by low salt concentrations,

Barbour (1970c) termed Cakile an "intolerant halophvte/' which he

distinguished from facultative and obligate haloplntes. In laboratory

experiments on C. maritima, Barbour (1970a) found the seedlings to be

highly tolerant of salt spray, and from experiments on plants in situ,

Martin (1959) stated that C. edentula was "completer) tolerant to wind

borne salt spray." These results weaken Yeldkamp's (1971) assertion

that sea rockets manifest no "typical special adaptations to the sandy

beach." He also contested Barbour's |
1970a ) statement that low soil

nitrogen characterizes the strand habitat and pointed out that sea rockets

often grow over or near old driftlines where decaying organic debris



would enrich the soil. Barbour (1972) later published measurements of

soil nitrogen made on the strand near Bodega Bay, California, which
indicated low levels in the areas he sampled. Johnson and York (1915)
stated without supporting evidence that C. edentula requires a well-

chained soil, and Salisbury (1952) cited unpublished research demon-
strating the poor growth of C. maritima in clay soils. The sand in which
sea rockets grow presents challenges as well, however, since young seed-

lings may be buried in drifting sand and both young and old plants may
be severely abraded by blowing sand particles. Older plants and clumps
of seedlings frequently form mounds of sand, and this sand accumulation
and the humus resulting from decay contribute to the initial formation of

dune ridges and eventually of dune systems ( Cowles 1899; Harshberger
1901; Salisbury 1952; Chapman 1964). Cakile is often among the first

colonizers of blowouts in dunes (Erskine 1960) and of beaches recently

swept by storms (Stoddart 1963, 1969). Thus, the sea rockets play a

valuable though minor role in the reclamation of land at the edge of the

Seed germination and its adaptive significance have also been investi-

gated by a number of researchers. Becker (1912) and Barbour (1970a)
reported similarly high germinability for seeds from shelled upper and
lower fruit segments which had been recently collected. I also observed
high rates of germination in greenhouse and growth-chamber collections

and found that germinability was enhanced by nicking the seeds lightly

to break the seed coat. The longevity of Cakile seeds has not been
studied in detail although Binet's (1961) work on C. maritima suggests
that the germinability of mature seeds increases over a period of several

months and then declines. Ewart ( 1908) reported that a 67-year-old seed
lot of C. maritima var. americana (= C. edentula var. edentula) and a

56 \ ear-old seed lot of ('. maritima var. maritima exhibited no germination.
A very low rate of germination is observed when intact fruit segments
are sown (Binet 1961; Barbour 1970a). Binet postulated seed dormancy
in Cakile arising from a double inhibition: first, by the mature pericarp,
an essentially mechanical inhibition resulting from its postulated imperme-
ubilih to water, and second, by the seed coat, possibly a chemical inhibi-

tion although the nature of the inhibitor was not determined. Barbour
(1972) reported that upper fruit segments which had been soaked in

sea water had higher rates of germination than fruit segments that were
not. He hypothesized that the sea water had weakened the pericarp and/
or dissolved the chemical inhibitors in the seed coat. Furthermore, he
suggested that such exposure to sea water imitated the natural dispersal
conditions of upper fruit segments of Cakile.
The botanical literature has main references to the dispersal of Cakile

fruits by water but I have found no references to actual observations of
the fruits of Cakile at sea. Heatwole and Levins (1972) reported whole
plants of C. lanceolata floating at sea near Puerto Rico; these were



green and, if in fruit, probabl) immature. Howard (1950) also men-

tioned that the whole plant of C. lanceolata is carried by sea

currents, and he stated that land crabs dispersed the fleshy ( immature

)

fruits of this species in the Bahamas. The fruit dimorphism of Cakile

presumably reflects two different modes of dispersal ( Millspaugh 1900,

1916; Zohary, cited in van der Pijl 1969; Harper, Lovell & Moore 1970):

the upper, deciduous segments may be blown about the beach until

lodged in the sand or carried out to sea and transported while the lower

segments remain attached to the dead plant, eventually to be buried

Locally in the sand. The latter mode would explain the frequent occur-

rence of clumps of seedling on small sand mounds observed dnrmu held

studies and which Barbour ( 1970d, 1972) reported on the California

strand. Dead plants may also be uprooted and blown about like tumble-

weeds on the beach (Cowles 1899; Bowman 19 IS). The sea rockets thus

appear adapted both to short-distance dispersal alo.m the sandv beach

and to long-distance dispersal at sea. Fruit dispersal in the desert species.

C. arabica, has not been studied, but it is probable that the upper fruit

segments of this species are wind-dispersed.

The buoyancy of the upper fruit segments and the viability of the

enclosed seeds after exposure to salt water are two striking examples or

Cakile s adaptation to the strand habitat. Experimental studies of this

aspect of the ecology of sea rockets are not numerous ,
how.« e.. The most

extensive studv was reported by the naturalist H. B. Guppv (
i90b, ±ai/ )•

My own studies indicate that considerable variation in the capacity for

Boating exists within a species and, therefore, that the results from testing

only a few fruits may not provide an accurate assessment of the potential

for water dispersal. Figure 9 presents the results of my studies on flotation

„f the upper fruit segments and viability of the seeds following exposure

to salt water in five species of Cakile. For these tests, 100-110 upper

segments for each collection were first washed for five minutes in a

.rcial bleach, "Clorox" (to inhibit fungal growth), rinsed well with

then placed in gallon jars of sea water (collected from Boston

Harbor). The jars were shaken once daily (to simulate some wave

action) and counts made each day of the number of floating segments

for a period of ten weeks. To test for seed viability, 10 (usuay sunken)

fruit segments were removed at weekly intervals, rinsed well m water,

and shelled; the seed coats were nicked to hasten imbibition and the

seeds placed on wet filter paper in Petri dishes in the light at room tem-

perature. The fruit segments used in these tests originated from popula-

tion samples of 50 plants (in the ease of collections 45, 58, 73, and 96)

or from a few plants (collections 26 and B-103) or a single plant (6oa^

In collection B-s.n,2, fruits from a few growth-chamber plants were

used. In Figure 9 the percentage of upper segments still floating is mdi-

ited by broken lines and the percentage of seed gen

It is evident that cc
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fruits. For most of the collections the fruit segments had all sunk in one

or two weeks; fruits of C. edentula ssp. edentula (96) and C. lanceolata

ssp. lanceolata (R-s.n.-2), however, were still floating at the end of 10

weeks when the tests were concluded. The maximum floating time which

Guppy found in his tests was for a collection of C. lanceolata (ssp. lanceo-

lata most likely) from Jamaica. It is interesting that the longest floating

times were found in two of the most widely distributed taxa.

The variation in buoyancy does not appear to be a simple function

of the weight of the upper fruit segments or of the relative proportions

by weight of the segment and the seed. This is evident from Table 28.

Ridley (1930) stated that the variation in buoyancy was caused by vari-

ation in the amount of "spongy" tissue in the fruit as well as variation in

C. edentula ssp. Harperi

C. geniculata

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata

C. lanceolata ssi

the size of the suture on the articulating surface of the fruit segment.

The importance of this latter feature had also been suggested by Guppy

(1917). It is unknown whether these factors or others, such as the

texture of the fruit or nature of the epidermis, account for the variation.

Seed viability, indicated by the bars in Figure 9, was retained by

nearly all the collections even after 10 weeks in salt water. A decline

in viability is evident after the fourth week, but only in collection B-103

of Cakile lanceolata ssp. lanceolata were the seeds completely killed by

the sea water Over 100 years ago the French botanist Charles Martins

(1857) tested the viability of seeds of C. maritima svith an ingeniously

constructed box enclosing the fruits and attached to a buoy in the harbor

of Sete on the Mediterranean Coast of France. After 45 days in the water

the fruits were removed (no comment was made on whether they

floating) and planted; seeds i 13 of the 20 fruit segments of C. mari-

»,»u tested (65%) germinated. The figure agrees well with the value I

obtained for collection 73 of C. maritima ssp. maritima from California^

Martins repeated his experiment on 20 upper fruit segments left for 93

days in the sea and found at the end of that time that all of the fruits had

rotted, a result paralleling what I found in all the taxa tested.

Diaspores must manifest three properties for dispersal by sea currents



according to Lesko and Walker (1969): (1) the ability to float for
several days; (2) the retention of seed viability after soaking in sea
water; and (3) inhibition of germination by sea water. Regarding the
third property (required to prevent germination at sea), I observed no
germination from any of the fruits tested while they were in sea water.
In addition, studies of the effects of sea water on germination have
demonstrated that seeds of Cakile are inhibited by even low concentra-
tions of salts (Barbour 1970a) and would probably not germinate under
saline conditions. Thus, diaspores of Cakile possess the necessary charac-
teristics for dispersal by sea currents and thereby manifest a sensitive
adaptation to the strand environment.

Biotic factors affecting Cakile in the strand habitat are poorly known.
Wilson (1907, 1908) reported that plants of C. eclentula serve as hosts
for the fungus Albugo Candida which infects many Cruciferae. Flowers
preserved in the field in FAA frequently contained small (up to 1.5 mm),
white (larval) to brown (adult) thrips. It appeared to be the same
species of thrips from all 35 collections where it was found, from the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts of North America, the Gulf of Mexico,
Jamaica, and Bermuda. A conspicuous infestation by small black beetles
was observed in a mixed population of C. edentula and C. maritima
near Coos Bay, Oregon, where many plants of both species bore dam-

ives, buds, and young fruits. Barbour (1970d) hypothesized
that herbivory (by unknown agents) may be a factor in the exclusion of
Cakile from the dune communities back of the strand.

Sea rockets have greatly extended their range within historical time
as a result of their probable dispersal by man in ships' ballast. Where
introduced and naturalized, they occupy a habitat similar to their native
one This is strikingly evident for Cakile maritima ,,,>. maritima which
is abundant along the California coast and also naturalized in western

?Q7i r
U^en

V
AUStralia~areaS With a Mediterranean climate (Raven

1971). The herbarium record (discussed below) indicates that the
rapid migration of C. maritima in California and its replacement of
C. edentula there (Barbour & Rodman 1970) is paralleled by a similar
migration of C. maritima in Australia and its replacement in South
Australia and Victoria of the previously introduced C. edentula. The
aggressive occupation of the strand habitat in these regions by the Old
World C. maritima suggests that a similar naturalization might well occurm two other areas with a Mediterranean environment- the coast of Chile
and the Cape region of South Africa.
The immigrant status of Cakile eclentula in the Pacific region is not

uncontested. Pobedimova (1963, 1964) accepted Heller's (1907) species,
r ve, and, furthermore, she stated that the Australian
her as C mlitnr,,;™ . ^ i_ . j- .• .. j

mtrKf u
caiifornica was somewhat distinctive and

might prove to be an indigenous species. I consider the Australian and
West Coast plants to fall within the range of variation of the Atlantic



Coast C. edentula ssp. edentula var. cdentula and find the herbarium and

literature record a convincing proof of the migration and naturalization

of the East Coast C. edentula.

The case for the introduced status of Cakile edentula on the Pacific

Coast of North America has been presented by Barbour and Rodman

(1970) and was made earlier by Jepson (1936). Our argument was

basically historical and took for granted the taxonomie identity of Pacific

and Atlantic coast C. edentula, concurring with the opinion of Hitch-

cock (1964). Here I hope to have presented sufficient evidence bearing

on the morphology, glucosinolate chemistry, and reproductive biology

of the two geographic entities to confirm Hitchcock's judgment. A few

additional comments will round out the story.

The first accounts of Cakile by West Coast botanists are conflicting

but suggest that the plants were initially limited in distribution although

locally abundant in places. Behr (1888). for example, in the first pub-

lished report of Cakile on the Pacific Coast, recorded it only from

"Berkeley salt marshes." Greene (1891), however, remarked that Cakile

was "common along sandy beaches about the Bay of San Francisco at

West Berkeley, Alameda, etc., also at Half Moon Bay; doubtless not

rare on the coast and probably indigenous." This last comment was

disputed by Katharine Brandegee (1892) who treated C. edentula as

an alien and observed that it occurred "about the shore sparingly from

Black Point to the outlet of Lake Merced, and very abundant a short

distance south of it." LeRoy Abrams did not record Cakile in his earh

floras of Los Angeles and vicinity (1904, 1911, 1917) although it had

been collected in nearby Orange County in 1907 (Davidson 1770, us)

and in Ventura County in 1916 (Eastwood 5024, cas). In their Mora ot

the Northwest Coast, Piper and Beattie ( 1915) noted that C. edentula was

"very rare along the seacoast." Relevant comments on herbarium labels

are scarce but a revealing one on the collection of E. A. McGregor s.n.

(ds) from Pacific County, Washington, in 1907 reads: "this specimen

extends distribution] from Golden Gate."
/lonC x j

Eastern botanists of the period, for example Robinson (1895) and

Millspaugh (1900) who monographed the genus, believed the sea

rockets were introduced. But in 1922 Fernald published his new com-

bination, Cakile edentula var. californica (Heller), and provided a

plausible rationale for the existence of a native West Coast taxun o

invoking the argument of a Pleistocene disjunction in a previously boreal

turn. No fossil record of Cakile exists apparently to test such a

hypothesis, and the genus is absent from the Alaskan and Canadian

Arctic and from Greenland [the report of C. edentula from Hudson Bay

was stated bv Scoggan (1957) to be a misidentification of a young plant

of Chrysanthemum arcticum, the leaves of which superficially resemble

those of the sea rocket]. Fernald s idea undoubtedly i» fl»^ce^Hul*e" S

acceptance of the West Coast plants as native (1936, 1968) although he



chose to treat them as C. edentula ssp. califomica (1945). While accept-

ing Fernald's combination, Jepson (1925) maintained that the taxon was
introduced and provided a brief historical argument for his opinion in

1936. That same year, George Neville Jones made the interesting obser-

vation that "it is perhaps significant that the Makah Indians [of Wash-
ington] have neither name nor use for the plant." Heller (1907) and
Fernald (1922) considered the West Coast plants to be somewhat more
robust than their East Coast congeners, a characteristic which, if valid at

all, is probably environmental (my growth-chamber collections showed
no vegetative differences). Fernald (1922) remarked that the "fruits

are in form essentially identical with those of main eastern specimens"
but maintained that the two could be distinguished by the presence of

small teeth on the articulating surface of the lower 'fruit segment of

West Coast plants. This feature is encountered in East Coast material,

however, and it varies within cultures from both coasts grown under
uniform environmental conditions (Calder & Taylor 1968). Pobedimova
(1964) conceded that it was difficult to distinguish East and West Coast
plants and sometimes impossible without knowledge of their geographic
provenance. While the plants of both coasts are virtually indistinguish-

able, a perfect identity can not be expected; ecotypic differentiation or

a founders' effect could obscure their common origin. The tendency
toward slightly larger petals in West Coast collections of C. edentula
(see section on morphology and anatomy) may reflect such phenomena.
The relatively rapid replacement of Cakile edentula h\ C. maritima

along the California coast, following the latter's introduction around 1935,
has been documented by Barbour and Rodman (1970). The phenomenon
has also been adumbrated in a number of recent floristic works on Cali-

fornia where the authors haw noted the greater abundance of C. maritima
-for example, for Marin County (Howell 1949, 1970) and for San Luis
Obispo County (Hoover 1970). The argument for a reproductive advan-
tage in C. maritima as an explanation for this replacement, proposed by
Barbour and Rodman (1970) and Barbour (1970d), is developed here
in the section on breeding systems.

In Australia a remarkably parallel sequence of events occurred, with
the introduction and naturali/atiou of Cakile edentula from the Atlantic
Coast of North America followed by the introduction and spread of the
Old World C. maritima. Both species migrated wide!) and rapidly along
the coast of temperate Australia, establishing extensive ranges' which
currently overlap on the shores of the states of South Australia and
\ictoria. In this /one, plants with intermediate characters suggest that

-ing. The situation is a dv
of replacement of C. edentula by C.
n in California, appears to be linden*

: found no Cakile <



least, Bentham did not record the genus in his Flora Australiensis (Ben-

tham & Mueller 1863) although he studied all the major collections of

such earl\ visitors as Hanks and Solander, Robert Brown, James Drum-

mond, Allan Cunningham, and
J.

D. Hooker. Localities where Cflfcfe

now grows had been visited (
e.g., the famous Botany Bay area, Spencer

Gulf, the mouth of the Swan River), and coastal plants with which

Cakilc is now associated were listed b\ Bentham: Spinifex hirsutus and

S. longifolius. Seirpus nodosum Sporoholu, liroinicus. I.epidosperma

gladiatum, and Poa australis. The lack of an early record did not result,

therefore, from a lack of botanical collecting in suitable habitats.

The earliest collection of Cakile from Australia winch I have seen is of

C. edentula ssp. edentula var. edentula, made by Ferdinand von Mueller

(s.n., gh,k,mel,ny) on Phillip Island, Victoria, near the port of Mel-

bourne, in 1863. It was this collection on which Hemslex (1879) based

the first published report of Cakilc in Australia i as C. maritime). And it

was probably this collection or some other verv early one of C. edentula

to which Ridley (1930) referred when he wrote: "C. muritima [sic] was

in Australia before 1867. It was no doubt transported there in sand bal-

last." The mel sheet, #1004009, bears the comment (not apparently m

Mueller's hand): "known there wild since 20 years." ft is possible, there-

fore, that C. edentula was introduced as early as the I840"s near Mel-

bourne, a major port, in ballast. American seal hunters from New Eng-

land, enroute to Kangaroo Island, sailed the area repeat, dh in the early

19th century (Dr. Elizabeth Shaw, personal communication:

1968). A later specimen sent to Mueller by John Mason of Belfast,

western Victoria (s.n., mel #1004017), includes Ins letter of IS Septem-

ber 1876 which reads in part: ".
. . its first appearance was about th.ee

years since and it continues to spread through the sand down to the

margin of the sea and promises to cover in a short tune the whole of

the sand patches on the coast." In 1870 W. Woolls sent Mueller a specimen

of C. edentula (s.n., mel #1004032) collected from Manly Beach near

the port of Sydney, New South Wales. It has been collected repeatedly

from the state since then and was reported (as C. muritimayby Moore

and Betche (1893) and by Maiden and Betche (1916). n 1881 R. Tate

collected C. edentula at D'Estrees Bay on Kangaroo Island (s.n., ad),

which is apparently the first collection from the state of South Australia.

Tate (1890) recorded the sea rocket in an early local Bora of the state

(again as C. maritima, in accord with prevailing custom), and Black

(1909) also reported "C. maritima" (clearly C. edentula from

and commented that it was ".
. .

accepted

but not recorded in Australia until 1869 [sic] when it was found on the

shores of Port Phillip Ba
:

md French Island." In 1S93 J
Button (s.n

mel #1004025) and J.
H. Machine (,,l,mel #1004022) extended its

known range to Tasmania with c Elections from Port Davex and Clarke

Island, respectively. In 1898 G. King (s.n., xsw) collected C. edentula



on Lord Howe Island where it has apparently persisted. The earliest

collection from Queensland I have seen is C. T. White 1680 (bri,nsw)

from Stradbroke Island, near Brisbane, in 1922, and the earliest from
New Zealand may be Philson, Doore, and Earle 340 (gh), collected on
Stewart Island in 1935. [I have not seen material, however, from New
Zealand herbaria; Pobedimova (1963) mapped C. maritima in New Zea-

land, but I suspect this is in error for C. edentula.] Recently, C. edentula
has penetrated into Western Australia; D. E. Symon 4685 (ad,nsw) and
Parsons 8 (ad), collected in 1967 from Eucla near the state border with
South Australia, are the only specimens of this taxon I have seen from
Western Australia. Sims (1968) reported C. edentula at Esperance in

1950, but I suspect that he mistook forms of C. maritima with poorly

developed lateral horns on the lower fruit segments ( common in Western
Australia, e.g., Eichler 20300, ad,gh, from Esperance) for it. The herbari-

um record thus reveals a progressive migration of C. edentula outward
from the state of Victoria, east into New South Wales, to Lord Howe
Island, and eventually north into Queensland, west to South Australia

and recently into Western Australia, south to Tasmania and New Zea-
land. Whether dispersed on sea currents or transported in ballast, C.

edentula rapidly colonized southeastern Australia while it achieved a

similar success, nearly contemporaneously, on the Pacific Coast of North
America.

In Western Australia where Cakile edentula was yet unknown, the
second invader, C. maritima, appeared. The earliest collection I have seen
is R. Helms s.n. (perth) from Fremantle, a suburb of Perth, made in

1897, some 30 years later than the first collection of C. edentula in

Australia and over 50 years later than Lindley's (1840) Sketch of the

Vegetation of the region in which he reported the only Cruciferae as

LcpuUum and Stenopetalum. As with its migrating North American
congener, this second immigrant most likely arrived in ships' ballast.

Additional collections of C. maritima were made in the earlv 1900s, all

in Western Australia, while C. edentula was colonizing Victoria, New
South Wales, Tasmania, and, to a limited degree, South Australia. The
first published accounts of C. maritima appeared in 1921 (cited in Sauer
1965) as incidental observations on the flora of Western Australia.

In 1918 Cakile maritima ssp. maritima was collected, perhaps for the
first time, in South Australia at Kybvbolite (Andrew s.n., ad). Additional
coDeetions of both species were made in the 1920s in South Australia,

Z a specimen (Cleland s.n., ad, 1924) which appears to be a
hybrid of the two. Black (1924) early recorded the Old World species
"•

• .
with pinnatipartite leaves and the lower article with two short

spreading horns
. .

." in his flora of the state, and Black (1935) and
Cleland and Black (1941) reported "C. maritima var. pinnatifida" from
Kangaroo Island where only C. edentula had been found previously.
Cakile maritima then migrated farther eastward into the state of Vic-



toria. The collection Tagdell s.n. (mel) from Beaumaris, near Melbourne,

made in 1922, is the earliest I have seen of this species in Victoria. Again,

the herbarium record (ca. 300 collections from Australia) suggests a pro-

gressive migration: Western Australia. 1S97: South Australia, 1918; Vic-

toria, 1922. In his flora of Victoria, Ewart (1930) recorded a single

species of sea rocket, referring to the then well-collected C. edentula as

".
. . C. maritima . . . the Victorian plant belonging] to the variety

edentula (C. edentula Bigel.) . - . First recorded from Port Phillip and

French Island in 1869." He was apparently unaware that true C. maritima

had invaded the state. I have seen no specimens of C. maritima from

Tasmania; but Black (1948) reported it there, and Curtis (1956), after

recording the presence of C. edentula. stated: "(.'. maritima Scop., native

in Europe and introduced in temperate Australia, may also be found in

Migrating into South Australia and Victoria. Cakile maritima came

into contact with the earlier introduction, C. edentula. and must have

coexisted with it for some time and perhaps hybridized with it to a

limited extent. The herbarium record indicates, however, that C. mari-

tima has replaced C. edentula in these two states as it did in California.

This phenomenon has not been recognized in the literature but it is

clearly supported bv the record of collections in Australian herbaria. Of

the 71 collections made in the last three decades in South Australia which

I have seen, only two are of C. edentula. Of the

seen from Victoria, made in the same perk

As in Western Australia (Sauer 1965), C. m

ently abundant along the South Australia

edentula, however, was probablv never \

may still coexist in places; Eichler (1965)

hybridizing in South Australia, but the

appear to be decreasing. The replacement

where an early record of C. edentula oxer several decades has given \\a>

to an almost exclusive record of C. maritima. While I have not seen

specimens of C. maritima from New South Wales, the species has recently

migrated to that state. In a personal communication ,

19.2'. Dr. R. H.

Groves of the Division of Plant Industry of the CSIRO wrote: As far as

we can understand, what is happening on the N.S.W .
south coast at fce

moment is that the first plants of C. maritima hue armed
.

presumed

from Victoria where it occurs commonly). Only C. edentula occurs on

N.S.W. and Queensland beaches at present. Tims we ma) b

the interesting ecological situation which occurred in California, on the

basis of your herbarium evidence, some 35 years ago. A competitive

struggle analogous to that on the strand of the Pacific N

to be developing in New South Wales. It is sureh

inviting more extensive field studies of the population dynamics of these

two colonizing species.

d. onlv one i:5 of C. edentula.

littoral (Sin

imon and appar-

is 1968). Cakile

there. The two

suggested that the two were

KS dra.

for this would
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The same two species have been collected from other areas outside

their native ranges, but nowhere else have they duplicated the success-

ful colonization of such vast stretches of sandy shore. In eastern North

America, an area of indigenous sea rockets, Cakile maritima has been

collected from ballast ground near the ports of New York, Philadelphia,

Norfolk, Mobile, and Wilmington. Dense populations may build up

locally (Brown 1879), often with the native sea rocket intermixed (Ahles

1951), only to disappear after a few \ ears. Cakile maritima has also been

collected near major ports in Uruguay and Argentina (Hauman 1925;

Rollins 1940), but whether appearing intermittently as a ballast weed
or persisting in stable populations is unknown. The reverse invasion of the

Old World by the North American C. edentula has also occurred. The

species has been collected from the English Channel Islands ( Millspaugh

1900) and from the Azores (Millspaugh 1900), where, according to Guppy
(1917), it was found as early as 1842. Reports of C. edentula in northern

Scotland and the Outer Hebrides (Wilmott 1949; Allen 1952; Lousley

1953; Heslop-Harrison 1953a,b, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1958; Love & Love 1956)

have resulted from mistaken identifications ( Clapham, Tutin & Warburg
1962; Ball 1964a), understandable since Icelandic plants were usually

treated as C. edentula at this time (Wilmott 1949; Heslop-Harrison

1953a). If not forms of C. maritima, as Ball (1964a) suggested, these

plants in northern Scotland are likely to be of C. arctica, transported by

sea currents from the Faeroes or Iceland. The occurrence of true C.

edentula is sporadic in the Old World.
Cakile edentula ssp. edentula var. edentula has also invaded the Great

Lakes where the closely related C. edentula ssp. edentula var. lacustris

is native. The two grow intermixed on the lake shores and, except for rare

hybrids, maintain their identity. The more widespread native variety

probably evolved on the shores of the ancestral Great Lakes following the

Wisconsin glaciation while the rarer typical variety probably invaded in

historical times, perhaps in ballast. The recognition of two taxa in the

Great Lakes area dates back at least to Millspaugh (1900) who treated

them as C. edentula and C. americana Nutt. Nuttall based his species

concept on material from both the Atlantic Coast and the Great Lakes

(from which material a lectotype should be designated, but I have not

seen his specimens; and whether lectotypified by an Atlantic Coast

plant or one from the Great Lakes, the name would remain in synonymy).
His name was widely used by those unaware of Bigelow's earlier name
for the East Coast species or by those who chose to distinguish, at specif-

ic rank, between Northeastern plants with short- or long-beaked upper
fruit segments. Beak length varies within Atlantic Coast C. edentula ssp.

edentula but on the average is shorter than in Great Lakes material (see

section on morphology and anatomy). Fernald (1922) also recognized
two taxa in the Great Lakes region (the varieties accepted here), but his

criterion for distinguishing the two-the presence of teeth on the articu-
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Iating surface of the lower fruit segment-is unreliable.

Of the 394 herbarium collections of Cakile studied from the Great

Lakes, 30 (7.6%) were clearly C. edentula var. edentula, and four (1.0%)

were probably hybrids. I have seen no collections of the typical variety

from Lake Huron or Lake Superior, and the herbarium record suggests

that it occurs only sporadically on the beaches of Lakes Michigan, Erie,

and Ontario. Most of the collections (26) are from the southern end of

Lake Michigan, usually in the vicinity of Chicago. Even here, however,

typical C. edentula is less common than the native variety. Swink (1969),

for example, stated: "Most of our material is referable to var. lacustris,

although the type does occur . . ."; and in his "Flora of the Indiana

Dunes," Peattie (1930) remarked that ".
. . the typical species is found

elsewhere on the shores of Lake Michigan, but no specimens from the

Indiana coast have been seen." Deam (1940), likewise recorded only

C. edentula var. lacustris; however, I have seen a few collections of

typical C. edentula from the Indiana shore (
Umbach 11744, wis; Pennell

6448, ny). Patman and litis (1961) imply that it is more common along

the Wisconsin shore of Lake Michigan, but relative to the native variety

it appears to be much less abundant.

The sporadic occurrence of Cakile edentula var. edentula in the Great

Lakes region suggests that it is a recent introduction. It might have entered

the area as a ballast plant following the opening of the Erie Canal in 1825.

Unfortunately, I have encountered no specimens of either variety ante-

dating that event. NuttalTs Great Lakes material must have been var.

lacustris; at least, his name, C. americana, was widely adopted for long-

beaked specimens. The earliest collections from the Great Lakes I have

seen, 1838, are of C. edentula var. lacustris (Wright s.n., mich; Clinton

s.n., f,mich,msc,ny ) . However, the collection of I. A. Lapham (s.n.),

made in 1841 at Milwaukee, includes both C. edentula var. lacustris (r,

mel,mo,ny,rsa,wis ) and C. edentula var. edentula (ph). It is by no

means certain that these specimens represent the same gathering in the

same year. The early introduction of typical C. edentula at Milwaukee,

however, might explain its more common occurrence along the Wisconsin

shore. In 1843 Torrey cited a specimen of C. edentula var. edentula col-

lected by P. D. Kneiskern (s.n., ny) from Lake Ontario. The herbarium

record, therefore, provides no clear indication for the recent migration

of typical C. edentula into the Great Lakes region. Its status as an alien

must remain an hypothesis, but one which is most consistent with the

view that the var.' lacustris evolved in the Great Lakes area as a geo-

graphically isolated entity.

Evolution"

No fossils of Cakile are known (Pobedimova 1963). In the absence of

a physical record of its evolutionary history, a pin logem of the group

can only be reconstructed bv inferences drawn from structural and
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functional similarities, interpreted within a geological framework rele-

vant to the present distribution of the species and their presumed age.

Such a reconstruction is attempted here by applying the evolutional}

mechanism of speciation by geographic isolation to the biology of Cakile

as now understood.

In her monograph of the genus, Pobedimova (1963) discussed the

probable evolution of the species and summarized her ideas in a phylo-

genetic "scheme" reproduced here as Figure 10. The genus was con-

sidered to have been derived monophyletically from Erucaria, with an

ancestral species referred to as Tethyan in age and distribution. This

presumably widespread Tethyan ancestor diverged into two archaic

species, C. arabica in the Old World and C. fusiformis in the New, and

these eventually gave rise to an additional 13 species, probably since

the Pliocene. Speciation by geographic isolation was emphasized as the

primary mode of differentiation in Cakile. This was manifested in the

Old World by the evolution of C. euxina in the Black Sea. C. marititm in

the Mediterranean, C. baltica in the Baltic Sea, and C. monospcmui in

Western Europe, in that chronological sequence. In the. Americas the

tropical section Xiphocakile sensu Pobedimova (1964: C. fusiformis, C.

lanceolata, C. geniculate C. alacranensis, and C. cubensis) was stated

to have evolved in response to fluctuating sea levels. From this primitive

section, the northern section Integrifoliae sensu Pobedimova (C. Cali-

fornia! C arctica C. edentula, C. lapponica. and C. lacustns) evolved,

with a secondary penetration of the Old World by the northern C. arctica

sensu Pobedimova (a "pseudorelict" in the White Sea) and by C lap-

ponica the more recent migrant. In agreement with Fernald (1922),

Pobedimova considered C. califomica and C. edentula as disjunct de-

scendants of a boreal-American taxon. Cakile lacustris was presumed to

have evolved in the Great Lakes region after a marine invasion of that

area in the Quaternary. In many respects my views on the probable

phylogeny of the sea rockets coincide with those of Pobedimova; differ-

ences in our taxonomies, however, necessitate a different evolutionary

reconstruction for several taxa.

The tribe Brassiceae, with which Cakile is associated and m which it

most likely evolved (see section on generic affinities), is native exclu-

sively to the Old World, primarily to the Mediterranean region with a

single exception (Schulz 1936). Only strand plants of CakOe have

reached and colonized the New World, undoubtedly enabled by their

distinctive dispersal ecology. The inland species of Cakile, U. araoica

links the strand taxa with genera of arid habitats, Erucaria ukparted*

which represent the phyletic stock from which Cakile evolved. Morpho

logically, C. arabica is the only species in the genus possessing char-

teristically pubescent leaves, a feature often encountered in other genera

of Brassiceae. This desert species presumabl) gave rise to af^*?*"
cies in the Mediterranean area (the shores of the ancient Tethys Sea)
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which inherited several features preadapting it to a coastal t

an annual growth cycle, fleshy leaves, and a corky fruit capable of

floating. In this new habitat Cakile expanded in range and speciated in

regions where a degree of genetic isolation was imposed by geography,

becoming the only crucifer and one of the few vascular plants growing

widely on sand\ beaehos in the northern temperate zone.

Pobedimova (1963) proposed that Cakile arabica is secondarily a

desert plant and was primarily a coastal species now relict following

the retreat of Tethyan water from western Asia. The idea is plausible

but an unnecessary complication. Cakile arabica does not grow on the

strand of the Persian Gulf {contra Hulten 1945) nor on the shores of

the Red Sea or Indian Ocean where it might be expected had it once

been a strand plant of the eastern Tethys. Its very small fruits would
appear to be poorly adapted to water dispersal. There is no compelling

reason to assume that the present habitat of this species is anything other

than its original one.

An age can be postulated for the strand species of Cakile based on dis-

tributional evidence of a negative sort. In the Old World, Cakile is absent

from the shores of the Persian Gulf and Indian Ocean where the ancient

Tethys extended into early Miocene time | Kummel 1970). If present on

the strand of the Miocene Tethys Sea, sea rockets should occur today on

the coasts of the Indian Ocean and Persian Gulf. In the New World,

Cakile is absent from the Pacific Coast of Central and South America and,

except where naturalized, absent also from the Pacific Coast of North

America. A water passage between the Caribbean and Pacific existed,

however, into the late Pliocene when the Isthmus of Panama arose

(Dunbar & Waage 1969; Kummel 1970). If present in the Caribbean
before late Pliocene times, Cakile should have been transported by the

currents to the Pacific Coast, where in fact two species have become
widely naturalized. From its present natural distribution, therefore, I

would argue that Cakile is no older than early Miocene and possibly

only late Pliocene in origin. The age of the Crneilerae as a family is not

well established. Couper (1960) reported fossil pollen of the family

from Cretaceous deposits in New Zealand, and Becker (1961) described

a fruit impression of Thlaspi primaevum from the late Oligocene Ruby
River shales of Montana. Thus the Crueiferae had apparently evolved

by Miocene times and possibly much earlier.

For the Old World Cakile euxina (treated here as C. maritima ssp.

euxina) Pobedimova (1963) concluded that it must be of late Pliocene

age or even younger since the species is absent from the Caspian Sea
which was long united with the Black Sea during the Pliocene ( Kummel
1970). At the beginning of the Pleistocene the Black Sea and the Mediter-
ranean were joined (Kummel 1970), and at that time Cakile may have
first entered the Black Sea. The connection with the Mediterranean was
recurrently closed and opened during the Pleistocene in response to



fluctuating sea levels associated with -jlaciation ( Frenzel 1968; Flint

1971), and the genetic isolation imposed on the Black Sea Cakile during

periods of separation must have bem sufficient to allow the differentia-

tion of a distinct subspecies. At the last, Weichselian glacial maximum,

ca. 18,000 years B.P., the Black Sea was separated from the Mediter-

ranean (Flint 1971) and again united by a narrow channel with the

Caspian Sea (Frenzel 1968; Flint 1971)." This connection was appar-

ently not wide enough or long enough in duration to permit Cakile

to migrate into the Caspian, hollowing the last «j;laciatiou, this channel

was eliminated by crustal uplift, and the connection between the Black

Sea and the Mediterranean was reestablished. Onh receutb ica. 3000-7000

years B.P.) has the Black Sea changed from freshwater to saltwater con-

ditions under the influence of this reunion \ Degens. Watson & Hemsen

1970). If pre-Weichselian in age, therefore, C. maritima ssp. euxina has

experienced a change in habitat from freshwater to saltwater strand-

the reverse of what must have occurred as sea rockets from the Atlantic-

Coast of North America colonized the shores of the freshwater Great

Lakes following the Wisconsin glaciation.

Pleistocene glaciation must also have influenced the evolution of

Cakile maritima ssp. baltica, growing presently on the shores of the

Baltic Sea and the Skaggerak and Kattegat channels. At the last glacial

maximum the Baltic Sea region was completely covered by the Scan-

dinavian Ice Sheet, which in conjunction with the British Isles Ice Sheet

also covered great portions of the North Sea (Frenzel 1968; Flint 1971).

With the subsequent melting of the glacial ice, a cold lake (
Baltic Ice

Lake) formed ca. 10,000-12,000 years B.P., which eventually united (as the

Yoldia Sea, ca. 9000 years B.P.) with the contemporaneously developing

North Sea (Flint 1971). It is probable that Cakile entered the ancestral

Baltic Sea area at this time. Crustal uplift, in the wake of the ice sheet's

retreat, then isolated this bodv of water (the Anevlus Lake) for roughly

2000 years, ca. 7000-9000 years B.P., during which time a distinct sub-

species could have diverged under genetic isolation from typical C.

maritima. Union with the North Sea was re-established ca. 7000 years

B.P. (the Littorina Sea), continuing to the present via the Skaggerak

and Kattegat Channels where plants intermediate between C. maritima

ssp. baltica and typical C. maritima now occur.

Pleistocene glaciation must also have eliminated habitats in Iceland,

the Faeroes, and northern Scandinavia where Cakile arctica now grows.

Glacial refugia in this area ( Steindorsson 1963) may have provided a

suitable habitat for sea rockets, but their absence from Greenland

argues against the adaptation of Cakile to such cold conditions. The

possibility of the origin of progenitors of C. arctica from North America

by long-distance dispersal via the Gulf Stream (Love 1963) can not be

easilv discounted. The Gulf Stream system max be geologically old:

Schuchert (1935) stated that it developed in late Miocene-early Pliocene



time. Cakile arctica. however, exhibits no preponderant morphological

similarities to the American taxa. Pobedimova (1963) maintained that

the subarctic sea rockets were derived from North American Cakile

because they share similar fleshy, ± entire leaves. However, plants of

C. maritima ssp. maritima with fleshy, - entire leaves occur in Western
Europe and the Mediterranean region, and in floral morphology C. arctica

is more similar to C. maritima than to the American C. edentula. Cakile

arctica could have evolved from Western European C. maritima after

the last glacial maximum following the chance dispersal of propagules to

Iceland and differentiation there in response to insular isolation; popula-
tions in the Faeroes and northern Scandinavia could then have been
established by disseminules carried by the major currents in this region.

The origin of C. arctica must in any case have been from southern
stocks, but whether American or European cannot be determined on the

basis of present information.

Since I consider the sea rockets to be monophyletic and derived
from Old World ancestors, their presence in the Americas raises prob-
lems of origin and dispersal. Unless one assumes an origin in the early

Tertiary when North America and Europe were physically closer to

one another than now (Pitman & Talwani 1972; Phillips & Forsyth 1972)
long-distance dispersal must be invoked to account for the entry of

Cakile into the New World. A chance dispersal might have occurred
via the Canaries Current. Pobedimova (1963) argued that C. fusiformis
(treated here as C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis) was the ancestral stock of

the American taxa, and she linked this taxon with C. arabica because of

the similarly pinnatifid leaves. She also interpreted the occasional occur-
rence of incumbent seeds in C. fusiformis as indicating a relationship
with Erucaria (which, however, commonh has eonduplicate cotyledons;
cf. Schulz 1936). In addition, Pobedimova described the distribution of

the two species as relictual from an ancient Tethyan pattern and, citing

Guppy as authority, referred to the presence of C. fusiformis in the
Azores as an intermediate station linking their present ranges. This last

idea, however, involved a misreading of Guppy (1917) who wrote of

the occurrence of C. edentula in the Azores as a probable ballast weed.
Moreover, her morphological argument is insupportable. Pinnatifid leaves
are encountered sporadically in C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata, more com-
monly in C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis, and characteristically in C. lanceo-
lata ssp. pseudoconstricta as well as in C. maritima. Incumbent cotyle-
dons are found in all the taxa of Cakile in a small proportion of any large
population sample. Since the present range of C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis
encompasses areas which were inundated during the Pleistocene, it

seems plausible to regard this taxon as recent in origin; it may have
arisen as a hybrid between the Antillean C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata
and the Yucatan endemic C. lanceolata ssp. alacranensis. A pivotal role
for C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis in the evolution of the American taxa



is not indicated by the morphological and distributional data. No existing

taxon, in fact, provides a clear intermediate between the New World
and Old World sea rockets. From considerations of the patterns of

seed glucosinolate composition, however, a guess can be made concern-

ing a probable route of entry for Cakile into the New World.

The seed glucosinolate compositions of Cakile constitute three general

chemical patterns: Mediterranean, Amphi-Atlantic, and Caribbean (to

use the descriptive terms suggested by Dr. Martin Ettlinger in a personal

communication). The Mediterranean pattern is found in C. maritima

ssp. maritima on the Pacific Coast of North America and in Australia (see

section on biochemical systematics) and in the Mediterranean sea

rockets (unpublished results). It is distinguished 1>\ high amounts of

sec-butyl and isopropyl glucosinolates and a series of methv lthioalkyl

glucosinolates. The Amphi-Atlantic pattern, distinguished by high

amounts of sec-butyl and/or allyl glucosinolates, is encountered in C.

edentula ssp. edentula and C. maritima ssp. baltica (as previously noted)

as well as in Western European sea rockets (unpublished results). The

Caribbean pattern, characterized by the predominance of 3-butenylglu-

cosinolate, is found in C. edentula ssp. Harperi and in the sea rockets of

the West Indies and Gulf of Mexico. The presence of a similar glucosino-

late composition in Western European and North American sea rockets

is an affinity possibly arising from common descent. The progenitors of

the American taxa may have originated from the coasts of Western

Europe and have colonized first the Atlantic Coast of North America.

The introduction, by chance long-distance dispersal, presumably involved

only a single phyletic group. This founder group then colonized south-

ward and differentiated into the several taxa now found in the West

Indies and Gulf of Mexico. The change to the Caribbean pattern of seed

glucosinolates apparently occurred early in the evolution of the American

taxa since it characterizes C. edentula ssp. Harperi on the Atlantic Coast

uth of Cape Hatteras. My bias in this specul inal locus

ntroduction on the Atlantic Coast rather than in the West Indies also

arises from a consideration of the annual growth cycle of Cakile. The

European sea rockets, as with many other strand plants of that area

(Chapman 1964), are annuals. Such' a growth cycle is adaptive on the

Atlantic Coast of North America where seasonality is pronounced. An

annual growth cycle in the strand plants of the subtropical West Indies

is anomalous, however, as Sauer ( 1967, 1972) has pointed out. The move-

ment of Cakile into the West Indies may be a quite recent ( PPleistocene

)

event. This would explain its absence from the Pacific Coast of Ce

despite the presence of a sea passage i
until late Plk

From an original locus of colonization on the Atlantic Coast, migra-

tions occurred southward into the islands of the Antilles and perhaps, to

some degree, northward. On the coast of the Yucatan Peninsula or on the
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islands formed in this area during periods of higher sea level in the

Pleistocene (Wilhelm & Ewing 1972), Cakile lanceolata ssp. alacranensis

became differentiated. Cakile geniculata evolved in the northwestern

corner of the Gulf of Mexico, presumably then in relative isolation, al-

though it is widely sympatic toda> with C. constricta in the east and

C. lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta in the west. East of the Mississippi

Delta, C. constricta evolved along the coast of the southeastern United

States or on the northernmost islands of the Florida Platform during

Pleistocene time. Since the Oligocene and particularly during the Pleisto-

cene, the Florida Peninsula has been emergent not as a continuous

landmass but as a series of low, scattered, calcareous islands, sensitive

to fluctuating sea levels (MacNeil 1950; Kummel 1970). Cakile lanceo-

lata ssp. pseudoconstricta may have differentiated on the southernmost

of these islands, south of C. constricta. With the emergence of the Florida

Peninsula after the last glaciation the range of C. constricta was inter-

rupted and the gap in southern Florida was occupied by C. lanceolata

ssp. pseudoconstricta and C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis. The latter is

probably a recent introduction via the Gulf Stream from the eastern

shores of the Yucatan Peninsula or the Bay of Honduras. Fosberg ( 1963)

considered it remarkable that minor but very real geographic variation

occurred in widespread tropical strand species, presumably plants with

great dispersibility thus promoting rapid gene exchange between popu-

lations. Geographic variation in the Gulf and West Indies sea rockets is

no less real, though often minor, and it would undoubtedly be more

comprehensible were more known of the shifting mosaic of land and sea

in this region. The confused historical geology of the Caribbean-Gulf of

Mexico region ( Schuchert 1935; Woodring 1954; Graham & Jarzen 1969;

Wilhelm & Ewing 1972) dampens any speculation beyond the relatively

crude reconstruction attempted here.

Along the Atlantic Coast of North America, Cakile edentula evolved

into a northern race, ssp. edentula, and a southern race, ssp. Harperi,

both of which are presently sympatric on the Outer Banks of North

Carolina. The transition between the two subspecies, occurring in the

vicinity of Cape Hatteras, correlates with a major biogeographic and

geomorphological boundary (Burk 1968; Milliman, Pilkey & Ross 1972).

Ecological associates of the northern C. edentula ssp. edentula, such as

the dune grass Ammophila breviligulata and Hudsonia tomentosa, also

terminate their ranges on the Outer Banks. Seneca and Cooper (1971)

and Seneca (1972) have shown that the transition from Ammophila

breviligulata north of Cape Hatteras to Uniola paniculata southward

involves a complex of interactions with temperature, water, and biotic

factors in the environment. The evolution of two subspecies of Cakile

north and south of Cape Hatteras may have similarly involved adjust-

ments to some of these differing climatic and biotic conditions. While no

obvious geographic barrier separates the two today, the environments of



these subspecies are strongly influenced by two very different current

systems of the North Atlantic Ocean, the warm Gulf Stream south of

Cape Hatteras and the cold Labrador Current north of it ( Cotter 1965).

In the Hatteras offshore waters where they meet, they create a barrier to

Despite the clear potential for gene flow through hybridization, the

integrity of each seems little alleeted by the other. Strong environmental

rent systems, or both. ma\ operate in maintaining the identity of these

The range of Cakile edentula ssp. edentida must have been severely

restricted by the Laurentide Ice Sheet aboul 20.0(H) years B.P. when it

completely covered the (neat Lakes Basin, the valley of the St. Lawrence

River and the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, and the eastern coast of North

America south to Long Island (Flint 1971). With the melting of the

glaciers, coastal habitats were reopened to northward colonization by

C. edentula. Moreover, the Great Lakes were formed after the last

glacial maximum, about 15,000 years B.P. (Hough 1963). Cakile and

other plants may have entered the Great Lakes region nearly this early

by long-distance dispersal overland from the Atlantic Coast. More

plausibly, however, Cakile could have colonized the region about 11,500-

9,500 years B.P. when a marine embayment known as the Champlain

Sea extended from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to, or nearly to, old Lake

Ontario (Hough 1958, 1963; Elson 1969; Dorr & Eschman 1970). This

embayment would have provided a continuous route For the migration

of strand species from the Atlantic Coast into the Great Lakes Basin.

Isostatic uplift in the St. Lawrence River valley forced the retreat of

these marine waters (Hough 1963), which could then have isolated

the Great Lakes Cakile from its maritime congener. This geographic

isolation may then have enforced the differentiation <>t a new taxon,

C. edentula ssp. edentula var. lacustris. Seneca and Cooper (19<1)

demonstrated ecotvpic differences in Ammophila breviUgulata from the

Great Lakes strand and the Atlantic Coast of North Carolina. Adapta-

tion to the freshwater littoral has probably occurred in C. edentula var.

lacustris as well although the differences in fruit and seed morphology-

distinguishing it from C. edentula var. edentula do not appear to be of

adaptive significance. Based on a limited study, Chrysler ( 1904) reported

that the Great Lakes Cakile has less succulent leaves than Atlantic Coast

C. edentula, a phenomenon often encountered in plants which shift from a

saltwater to freshwater strand habitat (Boyce 1954). The affinities be-

tween several Atlantic Coast and Great Lakes plants were early pointed

out by John Torrey (1843). Knowing of the occurrence of marine clay

deposits near Lake Ontario, he hypothesized that the disjunctions arose

following the migration of these plants after the melting of the ice sheet

when the Great Lakes were a marine bod\ of water united to the Atlantic
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Ocean via the St. Lawrence. Drummond (1867) and Hitchcock (1871)

also supported this interpretation. Increased knowledge of the geology of

the Great Lakes negated this view of an extensive marine stage, however.

As the concept of the Champlain Sea embayment gained acceptance,

Marie-Victorin (1916) and Svenson (1927) proposed that many of the

disjuncts used this as a mi'jratorx route. This unite is the most plausible

one for those plants primarily dispersed over many miles by water. It

may not have served as such for all the strand disjuncts between the

Cheat Lakes and the Atlantic Coast (e.g., Ammophila breviligulata.

Euphorbia polygonifolia, Hudsonia tomentosa) , nor was it likely the only

means of entry for the larger number of Atlantic Coastal Plain species

disjunct in the Great Lakes basin i Peattie 1922), many of which could

have been dispersed overland.

Pleistocene conditions, particularly the general cooling induced by
the glaciatinn. may also have influenced events in Bermuda. As noted in

the section on biochemical systeinaties. m\ analyses of two Bermuda
samples revealed a distinctive seed glucosinolate composition of the

Amphi-Atlantic pattern. This pattern is characteristic of northern taxa

of Cakile such as C. edentula ssp. edentula, C. arctica, and C. maritima

ssp. baltica. Morphologically, these Bermuda plants had fleshier leaves

and smaller fruits than is typical of C. lanceolata with which most of the

Bermuda herbarium collections agree. It is possible that a distinct race

evolved in Bermuda during cooler Pleistocene times and that this race

possessed a characteristically northern glucosinolate composition, either

because the populations were founded by migrants which possessed an

Amphi-Atlantic pattern or because there was selection for this character

under the cool conditions then prevailing. Recurrent introductions of

C. lanceolata via the Gulf Stream, perhaps accelerating with post-Pleisto-

cene warming, suppressed any further evolution and created the hetero-

geneity in Bermuda material observed bv Pobedimova (1963, 1964) and

others.

With some hesitation, Figure 11 is presented to summarize the phylo-

gem of Cakile. Any scheme such as this grossly oversimplifies the argu-

ments behind it which in the absence of a fossil record, must oversimplify

a dynamic process. Throughout, an attempt has been made to find a plaus-

ible background for geographic isolation to account for the observed

differentiation in Cakile. Isolated bodies of water obviously provide a

locus for speciation, but island settings, too, mav lead to fragmented

populations and reduced gene flow and thereby promote evolution.

Insular evolution undoubtedly accounts for the origin of C. arctica and

may well have generated most of the patterns of geographic variation in

the Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico. Little more than speculation can be

offered regarding the selective value, if any, of the characters distinguish-

ing the taxa. Increased fruit length in C. arctica and C. lanceolata ssp.

lanceolata may, for example, confer greater buoyancy and improve
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"There is no Beautv or L'se in these Plants at present known, but they are preserved

in Botanic Gardens for Variety."

(Philip Miller, 1748)

Notwithstanding the noted English gardener's comment, sea rockets

have been utilized bv man in a number of ways through the ages. Mark-

graf (1963) reported that in the Old World Cakile was employed as an

antiscorbutic, diuretic, and purgative in folk remedies. The leaves were

eaten in salads, and plants were even cultivated on a small scale in

France for this purpose Pobedimova 1963). In the New World, Lin-

naeus' student Peter Kalm observed that in time of famine the Indians

along the St. Lawrence River pounded the roots of "Bunias cakile" into

powder which, mixed with other Hours, was made into bread (Benson

1966). The colonial Europeans also learned to exploit the plants. As in the

Old World, sea rockets were eaten for their antiscorbutic properties: and

Small (1900) stated: "[T]he scum dispelling properties of this plant

[Cakile lanceolata] have been tested and found effective." From De la

Sagra's account (1853) one may surmise that sailors in the West Indies

were not especially opposed to the remedv for scurvy since it usually

consisted of "la raiz en infusion en vino bianco." Leaves of sea rockets

were likewise eaten in salads (Questel 1951; Marie-Victorin & RoIIand-

Germain 1969). On personal examination I found the young leaves to

Kinsev , and Roll ins
( 195-S i report

John that Labrador fisherme n oftei
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TAXONOMIC TREATMENT

Cakile Miller, The Gardeners Dictionary . . . Abridged, 4th Edi

Vol. 1. 1754.

when small ± orbicular: st.i

green, becoi



lj
leaves not particularly fleshy; plants

usually sprawling; petals usually > 3 mm wide and white. .2. C. lanceolata.

D. Infructeseence usually 1-2 dm long; leaves fleshy; plants erect to compactly

E. Infructeseence geniculate, the pedicel as broad as the rachis in fruit; petals

< 2 mm wide. 4. C. geniculate
E. Infructeseence linear or sinuous, the pedicels not as broad as the rachis in

fruit; petals 1.5-3 mm wide. F.

F. Fruit 8-ribbed, or 4-angled and short-beaked, 5-9 mm wide, or slender and
long-beaked, the beak somewhat flattened in one plane and retuse or blunt
at the apex, rarely acute. 3. C. edentula.

1. Cakile maritima Scopoli

Fleshy, herbaceous to occasionally suffrutescent annuals or fortuitous perennials,

erect to prostut* oc< isionall) tunning dense mounds up to 8 dm high and 12 dm
across, much-1 ,„ ]ax; fjrst leaves large, up to 10 cm
long, petiolate, ovate or lanceolate to deeply pinnatifid with 6-9 lobes, often with a

«n hue, later leaves smaller, often entire; racemes elongating in fmit to

-~t ! Ion- linea nesei -mm. il !, p, licels divergent to rarek reflexed 1-3 nun
wide, 1.5-7 mm long; sepals ovate, 4-5 5 n lo , I

_!,' ,us occasionally with sparse

< - nt u tli, ip ( \ p< t ils i> i k clistn < th lawed, 8-14 mm long, 3-6
mm wide, pale purple or rose-purple to rarely white; nectaries large, the medians
0.4-0.7 mm liKjii: stamms tctradynamous, the anthers 1.4-2.2 mm long, dehiscing
intr. i-m.1v to latrorsely; pistil lanceolate; stigma capitate; mature fruit 12-27 mm
long, 4-8 mm wide. ± hastate and with two reiexed lateral horns on the lower
segment or deltoid; the lower fruit segment ± conical, expanding toward the apex,

often with two opposite lateral horns pi ij, < t u<i pist I., low tin irt i nlating surface,

conical, terete or tetragonal, acute to blunt at the apex, with a scarious basal margin;

seeds ellipsoid and dimorphic; cotyledons accumbent to occasionally incumbent or

A. Leaves deeply pir

la. Cakile maritima

Plate ]

Kopisfrum < ikil tf 106 1769 _

-" - 16. An avowed new name for B
Cakde Cakile ( L. ) Karsten, Deutsche Fl. Pharm.-med. Bot. 663. 1882
Lrucifcra cable L. ! Krause in Sturm. Fl. Deut>ch. ed. 2, 138. 1902.



'

'

\tl. 2: 77. 1798

( l\ seen on mi, roll, [,<: IDC 6210. 38: II. 2.).

Cakile latifolia ( Desf .
) Poir., Ency. Bot. Suppl. 2: 88. 1811

Cakile ae^/ptia var. latifolia "

Cakile maritim, ,;:;. ',^,.^ B.'.is.s.

Cakile maritime1 var. laciniata Hallier.'

Cakile maritim « var. pandataria Terra

1884. Type: Italy, \aplt.s(?VA,-:„ (

Cakile maritime i f . pandataria ( 1

Cakile maritimeI var auriculata I»ost, F
Cakile maritimi / var". H/nWf/c-ar/H, O. E.

Type: none specif

Cakile maritim,

Type: none specif

'Cakile maritum / var. .«..v.sz7z//«,r«

led.

'Cakile maritim E. Si

Isafis aegyptica L., Sp. Pi. 2: 671. 1758. Type: not V

Cakile aegyptiaca (L.) Willd., Sp. Pi. 3: 417. 1800.

ma var. pinnatifida DeUle, :

or the preceding.

io/m Caertner. Fruct. Sem

- Bot. Mat. Med

Lgn. 1: 346. 1864. Type: none specified.

aon (Bigel.) Hook., Diagn. 1: 344. 1864. Type: none

Cakile maritima -proles" edentula (Jord.) O. E
03. 1903.

Cakile aegyptia var. edentul
1864. Type: none sped

: 451
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Cakile aegyptia var. hispanica ( lord.) Maire, Fl. Afr. Nord 12: 403. 1965.
Cukilc lit t oralis |ordan. Diagn. I: .45 1864. Type: none specified.

Cakile marituna \ u «/, fw// Cosson iii Loret l\ Rarr.. Fl. Montp I: 64. 1876. An
avowed new name for the preceding.

Cakile aegyptia var. australis (Coss.) Maire. Fl. Afr. Nord 12: 402. 1965.
Cakile mariti, a u, ; , ,.V«/ ( I ol ,„ I , ,ri & I u,l 1 1 \nal Ital 1: 452. 1898.

An avowed new name for C. littoralis |ord.

Cakile maritima "proles" ZftoraZis (Jord.) O. E. Schulz in Urb., Symb. Antill. 3: 503.

Cakile monosperma Lange, Descr. Icon. 111. 1: 5. t. 7. 1864. Type: Spain Coruna,
IX- 1852 (?c; not seen).

Cakile maritima var. monosperma (Lange) O. E. Schulz in Urb., Symb. Antill. 3:

503.1903.
& y

Leaves succulent, deeply pinnatifid. the lobes and rachis usually more than 5 mm
wide, die lobes obovate or spatulate, 5-15 mm long, 4-8 in number, usually rounded at

the apex, rarely themselves lobed, to broadly ovate or lanceolate and sinuately to

Is in fruit divergent to occasionally reflexed, 1.5-7 mm long,
1.5-3 mm wide; mature fruit 14-27 mm long, usually hastate with two opposite lateral

horns on the upper part of th. lmvn .-iii i i -, . 1 >
, t nits. _ r,t c< <ical expand-

ing toward apex, with two lateral horns projecting below the articulating surface, often
reflexed, <l-3 mn lone ppei fruit segment mitriform or conical, usually 4-angled,
apex acute to blunt and usualK compressed, the base with a scarious margin; when

e lower segment often becomes a small knobby extension of the pedicel and
the upper fruit segi mosome number: 2;i= 18.

shores of the Mediterranean Sea and of the Atlantic Ocean from
Jritish Isles and the North Sea to central Norway; naturalized along

Pacific Coast of North America and the tem dia; more widely~»—~d as a ballast weed. Flowering probably throughout the year in southern
s range, but more seasonally further north.

specimens (native range). Algeria: Hussein Dey, 4-IX-1866,
! kium: Oostduinkerke, 26-VI-1928, Robyns s.n. (dao). Egypt:
X Jepson 10912 (uc). England: Cornv ill. I at Lune\ 24-

VIII-1929, Thurston 2920 (md.isI; Kent. Sandwich Buv, ll-X-1960. Raven 15852
(rsa). France: Aude. La Xomvlk

. 1902 S. mien s.n. (ds,gh); Marseille, 1821, Solier
s.n. (ny); Corsica, Bonifacio, 1880, Reverchon 286 (us.ny); Landes, Mimizan Plages.

' < !
< '' " *•» U-s Norm Fermanvill. 24-\'II-1936 Tidcstrorn

14303 (mich.ny,pom,smu). Germany: Insel Baltruin, \ 111-1900, Bnchenau s.n. (oh).
Greece: Piraeus, V-1967, Huber s.n. (uc); Crete, La Canee, 26-111-1914, Gandogi r

4172 (mo). Ireland: C„. \\ extord. Rosslare. 13-Y II 1-1939. ( VLcan, s n. (smv). Italv:

9-X-1882, Piccone 3631 (ds,uc); near Naples, III— I

-

imoi; Sardinia. Tenipio. I0-VII-ISS1. Reicrrhon 32 idm ; Sicilv. Palermo, Todaro
1351 (ds). Lebanon: Beirut, 14-V-1968, Stutz 3586 (ny). Lilna: Tobruk. 7-1 V-
1883, Schweinfurth 10 (us). Morocco: Tangier, 18-IX-1920, Young s.n. (cu).

Portugal: Porto,
Bay, Wigtownshire, Henderson 1538 (da
(mel,mo); Majorca, 13-IX-1907, Knoche 2285' (vs); Cangas, near Vigo, VIII-1926,

'39, Cabrera 4919 (ch.xyi; S Ch-mente del imu-Medanos

lr\\
H~1961 i Uistralia. South Australia: , n Beachport, ca.

'

-

Bay, 9-II-1946, Chland s.n. lA r>): Kvbvholite, XI-1918. An :

Port Lincoln, 5-XI-1964, Barbour 256 XI-1943,



Pern/ -v.n. (cam,). Victoria: \ltona at the mouth <.t Sk< -l.-ton Creek. 21->

C.mts 111-1950 Itahn mm Sl„ IK H. uImi.m I'oitlmd \-P)U P, a

a.ice. lT-X-HXis/rTWuW 20300 i'aim.hI: f're.nantle. l

l*\II 1-S97 //, /

(perth); Geographe Bay, E. of Busselton. 23-111--1S9S. Morrison s.n. ik): <

ton, mouth of Moore River, 21-11-1963. Saurr 343S ( re); King George'* Soon,

1901. C.oudhy 279 (dao.nsw). Canada. British Columbia: Vancouver Islav

Ucluelct, 1-IX-195L Satan 13 (lao.hu ). Mexico. Baja Calilon.ia: Cedr.»

20-IV-1963, Moran I076S (i>s.c:h,hsa,si>,uc,us I; San Martin Island, Hassle

10-IV-1963. Moran 10530 (sn). New Caledonia. Plage de l'Anse Vata pres N

6-VIII-1950, Batununn 5101 (is). Uruguay. Drp. Maldonado: Pimta del IN

1941, Descole 65 (en); Dep. Hoeha: La l'alomu, 7-XI-1934, //er/er 770,

Maravillas. lb-XI-1948, llcrtn 1704a (mo). U.S.A. Alabama: Mobile Co..

ground of M & O R.R. wharf, 16-VIII-1891, Mohr 21 (us). California: Ahum
Bay Farm, 4-IX-1936, Ctncl 5S4 (,cas>; Contra Costa Co.. I't. Orient. 19-VI

~, it); Del Xorte Co., Ft. St. George. 20-VH-1947, Tracy 1787.

Humboldt Co., near Samoa, 21-IX-1940. Tracy 10724 (
nAo.ns.eii.MO.NV.rc

Angeles Co., near El Segundo, growing across from the Hyperion Sewage I

Plant, IV-1961. Bennett s.n. (hsa): Marin Co.. Stueon Beach. 19-V-193

35178 (cas,ds,f,mk:h,Mo.ny, roM.iisA.ic.es); Mendocino Co.. beach at creel

4 miles S. of Fort Bragg. ll-VII-1941, Uclhr s.n. t ns )
: Monterey Co.. sea 1

Montere\ \ 11-1940. Hesse 134 (uc); San Diego Co., Imperial Beidi. 20-

P

Harbison s.n. (uc); San Francisco Co., near Daly City, 29-V-1949. UV</f/ic.

(rsa); San Luis Obispo Co., along beach between Pismo and Oceano. VII

Santa Barbara Co, beach southt st .t Ellwo. I 15-X-1957 Pollard s.n i cas

Cruz Co., Aptos, 29-VII-1943, Hesse 344 (uc); Sonoma Co., near mouth of

Creek, 18-VIII-1937, Ferris .9370 (< ^,ds.(.ii.mk:ii.nv,i'om); Ventura Co., >

1-UII-195S. P //arrf s.n. (tkx). New Jersey: Ballast near Comummpm
IX-1880, Brown s.n. (f,ny). New York: Bronx Co., at Longefellow and Vie

28-IX-1948, Ahles 897 (ny). North Carolina:
'

1885, McCarthy s.n. (f.us). Oregon: Clatsop Co, Garibaldi. 30-VI-1947. "

Coos Co, Sunset Bay, 3-VIII-1942, Doty 5081 (us); Curry Co, strand a

Humbug Mt. State Park, 10-V1II-1969, Rodman 84 (ch); Lane Co.. Glenada leae

near Florence, 15-VII-1965, Clark s.n. (ns); Lincoln Co, Newport ->-\ 1 1-1 Jh

;

Srucfcei/ 1929 (os); Tillamook Co, Netarts Bay, 13-VIII-1969, Rodman S, m.h)

.enm.Kania M .
'

« ' -^ "
'

IS" "«r*rr J099.

(mich,mo,ny). Texas Ball II i /<>« n
(
mo ^""•' \ X '' v'

ballast, 30-V-1921, Leoiuird i~ K/7/«p 67 < < as.i oa.mo .us). Washington: Clallam Co

Mukkau Bav, 22-UI-1910 (>-u./>../ 22''0 . i.m.ii.u ); Grays Harbor Co, south o

Westport, 12-VII-1952, Bartlctt dr Gr«;/.w>n 673 (mich).

(1772) published C«Me m«nfmi« as a new name for Lin

das Cakile to avoid coining a tautomm. Therefore the type o

wiflr/f/ina is the same as the type of B. Cakile. However

Linnaeus (1753) founded the species on several specimens as is eviden

from his comment: "Habitat in Europae, Africae, Amencae maritinius.

A lectotype must therefore be chosen, but Pobedimova 1964 i and Bal

(1964a)' neglected to do this. I am here designating as lectotype a shee

in the Linnean Herbarium annotated: Bunias Kakile . . .
S. \bes, ;

collection from Steubal, Portugal, made b) Loefling in 1751 (Ball 1964a)

The specimen has pinnatifid leaves and hastate fruits with both seg

ments apparentlv fertile, thus resembling most Mediterranean collection

and, hence, also corresponding to Scopoli's concept of the species.

Scopoli



Pobedimova ( 1963, 1964 ) separated the Western European plants ( as

Cakilc monospermy) from Mediterranean plants (as C. maritima) on
the basis of the frequently aborted lower fruit segments exhibited by
Western European sea rockets. This distinction was apparent in the
material (ca. 300 collections) available to me for study (see section on
morphology and anatomy) and must also have been evident to Schulz
(1903) who made the combination C. maritima var. monosperma and
commented that these plants occurred "ab ins. Helgoland ad Lusitaniam."
Ball (1964a,b), however, discounted this character as too variable but
proceeded to recognize a Western European subspecies (C. maritima
ssp. maritima) distinct from a Mediterranean subspecies (C. maritima
ssp. aegijptiaca) on the basis primarily of the flat or concave nature,
respectively

. of the articulating surface of the lower fruit segment. I have
found this character to vary over a wide range of material although the
trend is there. Ball (1964a) also had to concede that: "Plants which are
almost identical with subsp. ma rilima occur sporadically throughout the
range of the subspecies [ssp. aegijptiaca] ." I prefer to make no taxonomic
distinction between Western European and Mediterranean sea rockets
on the basis of the characters currently investigated. While trends can
be perceived (e.g., toward aborted lower fruit segments and lower
segments with a Hat articulating surface in Western European plants), the
discontinuities are not substantial enough to warrant formal nomencla-
ture] recognition, at least at the species or subspecies rank.
The plethora of infraspecific names for Cakile maritima ssp. maritima

attests to the variation in leaf morphology, largely in the degree of lob-
in g, variation in fruit shape, and the degree of development of the lateral
I'orns present in these plants. However, most of this variation is apparent
within individual populations and even, occasionally, on individual plants,
as a critical reading of Schulz (1903, 1923) reveals. Pobedimova (1964)
remarked that she could find no correlations between this variation and
geographical range and consequently chose to recognize no varieties or
forms, a position which I think is fully justified.

lb. Cakile maritima Scop. ssp. baltica ( Rouy & Foucaud) P. W. Ball

Plate 1; Map 1.

Nov"^ vTwm ^ ^'^ (R°Uy & Foucaud) Hylander ex P. W. Ball. Rep. Spec.

c
f*& maritima i. baltica Rouy & Fouc, Fl. Fr. 2: 69. 1895. Syntypes: "F. Schultz

noTseenT
1
'' "^ **" "" "^ ^^ "" 361-N°n enCOre obs^ve en France" (?P;

baltica (Rouy & Fouc.) Hyl., Forteck. Nord. Vaxter 64. 1955.

-- 1864. Nomen nudum.
I. Fl. Anal. Ital. 1: 452.



Cakilc baltica Jord. ex Pobed., Not. Syst. Leningrad 15: 66. 1953. Holotype:

U.S.S.R., "Prov. Kaliningradskaja, distr. Maritimus, Kurskaja kossa ( Kurisch-Nerung

)

prope dunam Schwarzerberg, ad sinuni Kuriseh." 16-VII-1949. Pobedimova ir

parte. Syntypes: "Hab. ad :

Leaves deeply and finely pinnatifid, the lobes

ride, the lobes up to 3 cm long, often 1 cm apt

near to oblanceolate, the lobes of large leavt

2n=18.
'

distribution: sandy shores of the Baltic Sea <im\ the Kattegat and Skagerrak chan-

nels. Flowering from June to October.

representative specimens. Denmark. Sjaelland. Dragsholm, 16-VII-1862, Leth

s.n. (us); Jutland, Alr0, 20-IX-1964, Larsen 63 (bri,ds). Estonia. Rakvere coast,

12-VIII-1934, Meinertzhagen s.n. (bm). Finland. Alandia, Storrevet. 1 3-\ 11-1911.

Johansson 695 imo.nv.uc); Karelia, Haapasaari, 14-VII-1937, Kohonen s.n. (ncu);

Nylandia, Helsinki, 13-VIII-1961, Oinonen s.n. (fsu); near Hank,,. 2-YIII-196L

Alava 4469 (uc); Satakunta. Luvia. 12-I.V :

" »• <
rc >-

Germany. Gr« I *•*». ( nv >; Kiel, 1827, Meyer s.n. (mo); Rugen,

31-V-1868, Englemann 3635 (mo); Warnemunde, Detharding 361 ( mel,ny,pom )

.

•£3 /^T
|5 "...

£?>\
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Poland. Hel. Ja.starnia. 22-YIII-1937, Trela s.n.(vs)- Wolin, 1949, Kobendza s.n.

(dao). Sweden. Goteborg. Wargo, VIII-1904, Thedenius s.n. (mich.pii); Gotland.
Ljugarn, 20-VII-1941, Fries,.,,, (dao): Halland. \'allda. 13-YII-1934. Sknttsbc,^ s.n.

(vc); Skane, Fakterl* nd, Asko, 24-
VIII-1926. Asplund861 ( dao,ncu,ny )

.

Rouy and Foucaud's (1895) name for the Baltic Sea plants was pub-

lished in the rank of "forme," by which term these authors did not mean
the forma of current usage but a rank more or less intermediate between
species and variety, corresponding to the "proles" of Schulz (1903). Two
specimens were cited in the protologue, but Ball (1964a), in effecting

the subspecies combination adopted here, did not choose a lectohpe;

indeed, the herbarium of deposit is not known for certain. Pobedimova
(1953) legitimately published Jordan's (1864) nomen nudum as Cakile

baltica Jordan ex Pobed. and specified a type in Leningrad. Later, how-
ever (1964), she interpreted this species as C. baltica (Jordan ex Rouy &
Fouc.) Pobed. and cited her type as a neotvpe. apparently implying

that Rouy and PoueaucPs specimens were lost or destroyed.

The Baltic Sea plants are not sharpl) distinct from typical Cakile

maritima, but they can usually be distinguished by an ensemble of leaf,

pedicel, and fruit characters. The leaves 'are deeply pinnatifid, and there

appears to be a trend toward very finely dissected leaves in the eastern

end of the Baltic Sea. Pedicels are longer on the average than in typical

C. maritima, and the fruits are usually smaller and with a flatter articu-

lating surface. The seed glucosinolate composition, with a predo:
of allvlglucosinolate, is distinctive.

Cakile maritima ssp.

480. 1955.

Cakile euxina Pobed.
Cakile euxina Pobe

"Prope oppidum Scad
t8 (LE; no

Cakile maritima var. hipinnata O. E. Sc

pro parte. Syntypes: "Hab. ad mare balticm,, prope I'illan'. in Tureia, Graecia." (?b;

Leaves finely and deeply pinnatifid. the lobes and rachis 1-4 mm wide, the lobes
wideK and alter,, tel

, in, -, ,1 - t , , 1 <,m ded at the apex, often further lobed
smuately to hernial !v appressed, 2-4.5
mm long. 1.5-3 mm wide; mature fruit * 17-21 mm long,
without prominent

1 t- •
1 , t Inwo nit segment conical prolonged upward

-

between; the upj scarfous basal r

ima Scop. ssp. euxina ( Pobedimova) Nyarady

Plate 1; Map 1.

ixina (Pobed.) Nyarady in SavuL Fl. 1leip. Pop. Roman. 3:

Grosslieim, Key Pi. Cauc. 386. 1949. A
Not. Syst. Leningrad 15: 71. 1953.

sk. in litore marino arenoso. ponti E,
een); isotypes: a,mo,ny,us.

Holotype: U.S.S.R.,

ixini." 15-VIII-1947,

Flowering from May to Septei

margin. cnnoMo-

Black Sea and sporadically on shores of the Aegaean.



. Bulgaria. So, Stojanoff s.n. (cas).
Greece. Plaka. 31-VIII-1891, Sintenis 6 Bornmuller 1161 (ph); 4 miles S. of

Salonica, VIII-1918, Ramsbottom .s.n. (hm). Romania. Dolmxjva ad Capul Sabla,

13-VI-1925. Borza 6 .\>/W/, 633 iiim.mo.nsw), 27-Y-19fi3,' A/„,w/u ,y.n. (cas).

Turkey. Samsun, 6-VII-1931, Krause 3893 (uc). U.S.S.R. Azotf. Gandoger s.n. (mo);

Cakile maritime! ssp. cnxina is poorh represented at least in American

herbaria; hence, it is difficult to assess the full range of variation in the

Black Sea plants. Hedge (1965) questioned whether the characters

delimiting this taxon were clearly related to geographical distribution.

The material available to me for study, however, was homogeneous and

distinct enough to merit taxonomic separation from tvpical C. maritima.

The differences are of degree, however, not kind, and it therefore seems

reasonable to adopt the view of Xyarady (1955) and Ball (1964a,b) and

treat the Black Sea plants as a subspecies of C. maritima, from which

they most likely evolved since the late Pliocene.

2. Cakile lanceolata (Willdenow) O. E. Schulz

Plants herbaceous to smTrutescent. annual t - aot especially

often more than 5 dm long; first leaves up to 4 X 15 cm, broadly ovate or o\
-

:. to o\ate-laiieeolate and more attenuate hasally. ± entire to variously

lobed to deeply and finely pinnatifid; later leaves smaller, usually oblanteolate. less

re than 2 dm long, linear or sinuous; pedicels ca.

1 mm wide and 1.5-4 mm long in fro

I 4.9-9.4 mm long and I 7-4.3 mm wide, white to rarely pale

lavender; nectaries conspicuous, th, ;\namuus.

the anther- 1.1 -2.2 n ly to lat rsel\ pistil ensrform to

turbinate stigma (tpitat, matun fruit -ub< lindri. md rlong.tt. ! to short and

usually acute; seeds small, oblong somewhat compressed longitudii lly. t< u ibent to

occasionally incui bent dimorpl tht uppei ones large, and heavier than the lower

A. Fruit turbinate, the beak less than the length i ! th< » minif< n us part.

2c. C. lanceolata ssp. alacranensis.

A. Fruit fusiform or lanceolate the beak equalling oi exceeding the length of the

seminiferous part. B-

B. Fruit slenderly lanceolate with a long beak, the upper fruit segment usualh twice

the length of the lower segment or greater: leaves usualh -innately or dentately

lobed. 2a. C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata.

B. Fruit fusiform or lanceolate with a short beak, tht upp. r fruit segment usually less

sinuately to dentatt

C Fruit fusiform, ± oval in cross-section and 4(-8)-sulcate.

2b. C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis.

C. Fruit slenderly lanceolate, usualh constricted at the point of articulation, weakly

4-angled to terete 2d. C. lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta.



2a. Cakile Ianceolata ( Willd. ) O. E. Schulz ssp. lanceolata

Plate 1; Map 2.

lulu* Will,!..

•lata (Willd.) O.

(Tussac) O. E. Schulz in Urb., Symb. Antill. 3:

*eg. Veg. Syst. Nat. 2: 430. 1821. Holotype:
v", - i i- n li I, [|)< MX). 89: I. 8.).

cakile maritima var. aequalis (DC.) Chapman, Fl. S. U.S. 31. 1860.
Cakile amerirmm v cub n s DC. Reg. Veg. Syst. Nat. 2: 429. (Mav) 1821.

Lectotype: Cuba, Cayo Bonito, Humboldt ir Bonpland s.n. (p ; seen on „
IDC 6209. 119: I. 3.).

H

Cakile maritima var. cubvmis DC i Chapman, Fl. S. U.S. ed. 2, Suppl. 606. 1883.
Cakile cubensis Kunth in HBK, Nov. Gen. Sp. Pi. 5: 75. (Sept.) 1821 Holotype:

IDC 6209. 119: I. 3.).

Plants usually diffuse, sprawling, with branches often more than 1 m long; leaves
.tely to dentately lobed to ifting racemes<—ng pedicels 1.5^4 mm long; sepals 4-5 mm long,

1

" "-9 mm long and 1.7-4.3 mm wide, white to

mi long, the upper segment usually more than

long-beaked, ± lanceolate, usually not con-
ion of the 2 segments; lower fruit segment 5-10 mm
award apex into an oval surface, often with 2 small
fruit segment slenderly conical, weakly tetragonal or

le apex acute to less often blunt, the beak occasional!)

of the Greater and Lesser Antilles, the Bahamas,

nd Central America;

!

t the year.

(iiM.ij.n,). Bahamas. Acklins
k,ny); Andros Island, Little Golden Cav. 6-II 1-1966, Dawson 26',w v „
Bahama Island, Russell Town. 31-111-1969, Gillis 7788 (gh); Great Abaco, Cook's

'^"»i -/ fi»l: Inamia. 1S-X-LJ04 \rfv/ ( i- laijlor 1155 (f,
ny); Mayaguana, Abraham Bay, 8-XH-H)(>7. Wilxun 7531 (fgiiny); New Provi-

1M24 (GH.Nv.Pii.jSalt Kex Bank. Water Kev,

Sooth Bimini bland, 28- 5 61 (duke.ga,
ch,mich,sm q (fch,ny) Barbados.
Hastings, VI-1895, Waby 31 (bm,f.k,us). Bermuda. Tucker's T.mn, 20-IX-1905,
Brown 6 Britton 314 (f,k,ny,ph.us). Colombia. Cartagena, XII-1964, Sarmimto 55
((OL.usi. Cuba. Camaguey, Punta Arenas, 9-III-1909, Shafer 6.9S k.xv.i s >. Isle of
Fines Caleta, 8-HI-1916, E . | 5284 s I >•

^•"} ^-VIII-PJoO. Howard I24i4 ( b.m.,[Uj.mi(:h ). Guadeloupe.
(bm,ij,us). Haiti. Tortu.



I
.._

c ny bsa uc). Mexico. Campechc: Isla Aguada, ll-VH-1962,

,,<„. Quintana Ron: T.mcah. 3-\ 111-1932, Stcerc 2516

Frio, 8-VIII-191L TiUicr 4113 (r.n.xv.us). Puerto Rico.

.59/

.
2.VI-f,ny,u:

ny.us). U.S.A. Florida: Dade Co., Key Biscayne, 7-IX-]

., , l. Lakela 25422A

Beach Co., Lake Worth. V\-l l »41 Cm.inmip^.i

1859 Crager s.n (k). Virgin Islands. St. Croix,

mo,ny,uc,us); Tortola, 16-XII-1918. Fishlock i

-XI-1895, Ricksccker

for i

The Caribbean and West Indian sea rockets we

by the name Cakile aequalis L'Her. ex DC. until Schufe (1903) resur-

rected Willdenows earlier name. While Schulz specified that the type was

from "Antillis," the Berlin specimen (a photograph of which was
^

kindly provided me by Dr. Th. Eckardt) carries a label reading Habitat

in Guinea (w)." If this label belongs with the specimen, the plant could

have originated from the Guianas (which would then represent a range

utheast from Barbados and Venezuela) or less hkely from

African Guinea. Cakile could have been transpoi
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the slave trade, but this seems doubtful because it is otherwise com-

pletely unknown from the coast of tropical Africa.

Minor but real variation characterizes many island collections of Cakilc

lanceolata, apparently as a result of local isolation or small population

effects. Two somewhat distinctive examples include the Cayman Islands,

where the plants tend toward piunatifid leaves and short-beaked fruits,

and Bermuda, with fleshy plants with short-beaked, somewhat tetragonal

fruits. The differentiation of what are here interpreted as subspecies of

C. lanceolata appears to be an intensification of the pressures isolating

these rather distinct island forms.

Plate 1; Map 2.

Cakile lanceolata var. fusiformis (Greene) Patman, Quart. Jour. Fla. Acad. 25: 198.

Cakile alacTC Mus. Bot. 2: 130. 1900. Holotype:

],. 28-XII-1895. Webber 243 (mo); isotype: f.

Cakile ( ' ... mmi Mill i i
', ' Miss Bot 2: 130. 1900. Lectotype: Finn

Co.. Miami, VII-1877, Garber6472 (us); isotypes: f,ph.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate, nearly entire to dentately lobed to most common]
1 ' Oi>4 pedicels 2-4 mm long; sepals 4-5 mm lone. distinctK higibbous; petals

lavender; median nectaries 0.4-0.7 mm hieh: anthers 1.3-1.8 mm lone

16-25.5 mm lone. 1 6 nun wide broadb t. denderK l -'„,,, striate to sulcate (4-8

striae or sulci ). som< I 5-10 nun

long, narrowly terete basalK ami expanded into a' broad oval articulating surface,

usually with 2 small teeth projecting upward; upper fruit segment 10.5-18 mm long,

;hout the year.

representative specimens. British Honduras. Stann Creole. 7-1-1932, Schipp 284

k.mo.l-< inructh Islands I). 1 > IICa\ 10-IY-1902 Stotldurt 127 ( ij .vs

)

Honduras. Corte/. Trav,six 30-V-1970. IU mandez ir Barkley 40488 (herb, of North-

,it\ ; Tela. S-V-1919. Blah 727<) < es ) . Mexico. Quintana Roo: TatK ih.

5-VIII-1932. Steerc 2519 (mkh). Yucatan: Proereso, I 5-Y 1 1 1-10i2. Steere 3114

• mk:h.smi >. U.S.A. Florida: Broward Co.. Ft. 1. al! & Carter

951 (ph); Collier Co., Marco Fland. 25-XU-1H01 Duncan 21S54 (
ca.laf.noc !

:

Dade Co., Kev Biscayi.c 4-YI-19WS. D,.Ho, r 14 n« ij,i . Miami Beach, 11-1-1930,

i.t Ki' \i...n\.i s. Indian Kiver Co., Indi m Hiur 1 ST t Palmer 12 (r,

1-h.mo); Lcc Co., Sanihel Island -111-1954 Cooleti 2560 flas.ch.mk h.ny.vsl .

M..iiaU-i ( .... ,:own. 4-III-1935, Weber s.n. I flas); Monroe Co., Knights Key,



30-IV-1896, Curtis 5645 (f,fLas,gh,mo,msc,ny,pom.uc); Marquesas Keys IV-1886

Curtis 198 ( Bm.f,gh,ny.Ph,us); Palm Beach Co., Pain, Bead!. 3-V-1969, Cassen 470

The southern and western Florida sea rockets present a nightmare

of variation to the taxonomist. A number of epithets have been applied

to these plants (aeqi talis, cuhensis, fusiformis, ChapmanH), but Patman

be Cakile lanceolata var. fusifonnis. Both herbarium collection studies

and field work indicate that there is enough geographic integrity to certain

morphologically recognizable characters to justih the formal recognition

of three taxa in this area: C. constricta to the north, C lanceolata ssp.

fusiformis primarily in the Florida Keys, and C. lanceolata ssp. pseudo-

constricta between. This necessitates the unfortunate synonvmi/at.on ot

Millspaugh's (1900) C. ChapmanH, which has been widely but varymgly

used for over 50 years. Millspaugh cited eight collections in the proto-

logue without designating a specific type. I have studied all eight col-

lections, and one, Garber s.n. (us #6472), bears the annotation by

Millspaugh: "Cakile Chapmani [sic] sp. nov. Type C. F. Millspaugh

This collection most closely, though not perfectly, conforms to the original

description, and I feel compelled to designate it as the lectotype of the

name. This specimen, from Miami, Florida, is clearly indistinguishable

from C. fusiformis Greene (1898), and consequently, C. Chapmann be-

comes, as here lectotypified, a synonym of C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis.

Fohedimova (1964) treated C. ChapmanH without d.^ kltinSJ^^
as a synonym of C. cuhensis, a name which, af

L-

material in Paris (seen on microfiche), I conside

lanceolata ssp. lanceolata. Indeed, Pobedimova ai

Brown b- Britton 314 (us) from Bermuda as C. Ian

although I can see no differences between them.

In the original description of Cakile fusiformis,

terized the lower fruit segments is sterile Millsp;

(1903) confounded things by describing the lower segments as _

and using this feature as a key character. As Pobedimova L 61 pointed

out however, the fruit segments are topically one-seeded. In am la.-e

population sample some 2(-3)-spermous or aborted lower segments will

^cl^Untohrta ssp. fusiformis can be distinguished from other

C. lanceolata plants bv Us fusiform fruits which have a somewhat

bloated appearance and which are commonly S-stnate or S-sulcate longi-

tudinalh The taxon occurs disjunct!? in southern Id.) da and on the

coast of the B.e ol II ...iluras to the Yucatan Peninsula where it inter-

grades with C. 'lanceolata ssp. lanceolata to the south and (

ssp. alaeranensis to the north and where it may have originated bv hybrid-

ization between these two taxa.

dte r stuthf of the type

er :
svnonvmous with C.

mn.;>tated two :
sheets of

wet )lata ai td C. cuhensis

(i.•eene
(
1S9S ) charac-

Willrh (1900) and Small



2c. Cakile lanceolata (Willd.) O. E. Schulz ssp. alacranensis

( Millspaugh) Rodman comb. nov.

Plate 1; Map 2.

Cakile alacranensis Millsp., Field Mus. Bot. 2: 130. 1900. Lectotvpe: Mexit

ugh 1764(f).
Cakih lanceolata va, alavranemis

( Millsp.) (). E. Schulz in Urb., Symb. Antill.

VM-\.
I O. E. Schulz, Pfl

Loaves ovate to lanceolate, petiolate t< « attenuate hasalh . sinuate to dentate to

shallowly lobed; fruiting racemes 2-3 dm lon<r _ p.-.k.U
thin, 2-3.5 mm long; sepals 3.5-5 mm long; petals clawed, 6.2-7 mm long and 1.9-2.6

"dian nectaries 0.3-0.5 mm hiyh; anthers 1.2-1.5 mm lone; mature truit

mate, 14-19 mm long, 5-7 mm wide, with 4 thin striae or sulci running
t<> the acute apex. 1„«, r fruit segment 5-6 mm long, narrowly cylindric

basally and expanded into a broad oval articulating surface, occasional with 2 small

upper fruit segment 9-13 mm long, nearly globose but for the
short, acute beak, slightly compressed longitudinally, striate or sulcate.

distribution: sandy coast and offshore islands of the Yucatan Peninsula.

Cakile lanceolata ssp. alacranensis is distinguished b\ its plump, tur-

binate fruits. It is endemic to the coast of the Yucatan Peninsula and
nearby islands, including the Alacrans. Sauer (1967), who has done field

work in this area, thought it likeh that the Alaeran plant was a "seaborne
immigrant iron, the Yucatan Peninsula upstream.- Furthermore, Sauer

(1967) described sandy beaches of Quintana Roo with "a nearly con-
tinuous row of sea rocket. Cakile alacranensis: While plants of C. lanceo-
lata ssp. lanceolata and C. lanceolata ssp. fusifonnis have been collected
in this region. C. lanceolata ssp. alacranensis would appear to form a
series of populations, especially in the northern part of the peninsula.
Ultl ^iffit-ieut geographic integrit\ to justih the recognition of a discrete
subspecies, hi fruit morphology the plants intergrad<" with C. lanceolata
ssp. fusifonnis but appear to ha\ e somewhat smaller flowers and a dis-

tinctive seed glueosinolate composition
| based upon a single sample).

2d. Cakile lanceolata
( Willd. ) O. E. Schi

pseudoconstricta Rodman ssp. nov



Holotype. Id, I.. II 'I- J Co., "sea-shore." 6-III-1904, Fredholm 6324 (cm);

Flowering throughout the year.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS. Mexico. Tailiaillipas: 1.1^1111,1 \ladie - Ml l

( >i'». /-'

Sueur 150 (tex). 20-YI-H)fi2. Snurr 6 C.Wf 2<)/SJ (wis). I'.S.A. Florida: Hills-

borough Co., Egmont Key, 8-IV-1969. L»»» 290/ I
cse); Lee Co.. H.k.i Cr.md. . 12-

III-1952, Fields Lazar s.n. (f,ga,us); Manatee Co.. Anna Man.. Key. I2-1\ I'M,.

[088 I
hm.

gh,usf); Sarasota Cu 1
.
J * k. 20-M I " 1 < /""' '>•>-" ™ '

Ttxas

Aransas Co., Goose Island State Park, ll-X-1960, Traverse 1771 (
c.hsnic.tex e

Brazoria Co.. Freepmt Beach. 2i)-l\ -F)52. K'/7///> /2J02 (vs); Cameron Co., Padre

ny.tex.us); Nueces Co., Corpus Christi 1 l-III-

l917.iWm<T/;2-^ ( M«,.PUM.TEX.vc); San Patricio Co., 8 milesS.nl I aH.__-\ 11-1 )M

Jones 590 (smu); Willacy Co., Port Mansfield, l-\-19o9. traverse 11*5 I
f.mo.smu.

The plants here treated as Cakilc lanceohtta ssp. pscudocomtricta have

usually been identified with C Umccohita ssp. fusiformis because of their

pinnatifid leaves, sliowv flowers, and sprawling habit ot -n.wth How-

ever, the plants develop fruits similar to and often indistncgiushable from

those of C. constricta which typically possesses fleshy. entire 1, aves and

smaller flowers. Cakile lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta is the predominant

sea rocket on the Gulf of Mexico strand of south-central Florida and also

occurs sympatrically with C. geniculata in Texas and Tamauhpas. I

interpret this svmpatrv as a secondary phenomenon, most hkeh arising

from the recent introduction of these plants pmbabh in ship 1m last

from the Tampa Bav region of Florida. The taxon may haw exnhed

during the Pleistocene on islands of what was, during periods ot highei

sea level, southern Florida.

3. Cakile edentula (Bigelow) Hooker

Succulent herl eous t rarely i ffr tt ent u ual (or fortuitous perennials),

,. .:;
• - :

-
<

;

leaves most pronounced a



- beak; mature fruit 12-29 nun long. 4-an<j;led or

1 in one plane and acute, blunt, or retuse at the aj
segments usuallv ± constricted; lower fruit se

d slightlv toward apex; upper fruit segment ti

1 or 8-ribbed; seeds ellipsoid to oblong, dimorp

A. Upper fruit segment 4-angled; articulating s

concave and with 2(6) small teeth projecting uj

A. Upper fruit segment 8-ribbed; articulating

leedentula (Bigel.) Hook. ssp. edentula

lump, 5-9 mm <

3a 1. Cakile edentula (Bigel.) Hook.

Plate 1; Maps 3, 4. 5.

Bunias edentula Bigel.

Bigelow 43 (linn; seen on
Ciikilc edentula (Bigel.) Hook.,
Cakile lanceolata ssp. edentula i Urb., Symb. Antill. 3: 504.

and also on the shores of the great North Western Lakes of the

(Nutt.) Torrey, Comp. Fl. N. Middle States 246.

Cakde geniculate edentula Millsp., Field Mus. Bot. 2: 127. 1900. Holotype: New
-

Cakile lanceolata v r \/ '

, ,.. J li: () \ s hul/ „ { ,1,., Symb. Antill. 3: 506. 1903.
i new name for the preceding.

05
a

^923
nf"k Var

'
MilhpaUghii

( °- E
-
Schuk

) °- E
-
Schulz

>
PAanzenreich IV,

Cakile lanceolata var. apelala O. E. Schulz in Urb. Symb. Antill 3: 506. 1903.
lolotype: New York, Staten Island. Rabenau v.n. ( ?n ; not seen)
Cakile edentula subvar. apetala (O. E. Schulz) O. E. Schulz, PAanzenreich IV, 105:

Heller, Muhlenbergia 3: 10. 1907. Lectotype: California,

nnica (Heller) Fern . Rhodora 24: 23 1922.
ornica (Heller) Hult, Lunds Univ. Arsskr. II. Sec

traliensis Thell. in Hegi, 111. Fl. Mittel-Eur. 4: 18

Monterey, 29-VI-1903, Heller 6S56
Cakile edentula var. californica ( Heller ) Fern., Rhodor;
Cakile edentula ssp. californica (Heller) Hult., Lunds
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Plants fleshy, usually erect, much-branched, the branches smooth to weakly striate or

silicate, sinuous to flexuous; fruiting racemes 1-2 din long, rarely to 3 dm, linear to

somewhat flexuous; fruiting pedicels 1.5-8 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, divergent; sepals

3.5-5 mm long, dimorphic, the laterals 1.2-1 .5 n 5-2 mm wide;

petals 4.6-7.9 mm long and 1.4-3.3 mm wide urn the Pacific Coast: 5.5-9.7 mm long

and 1.4-3.2 mm wide), often fewer than 4 or reduced to bristles; anthers 0.4-1.4 mm
long, dehiscing introrselv: mature fruit 12-24 mm long, 4-8 mm wide, somewhat
turbinate, slightly constricted at the point of articulation; the lower fruit segment

terete, cylindric. expanded slightU toward apex, .5-10 mm long, the a:
•

surface ± flat to concave, usually with 2(6) small teeth prnje. ting upward or the sides

it segment 7-15 mm long,

4-angled and occasionally with i additional weak ridges between the ribs. 1
•

beak short, compressed longitudinally, acute to retuse at the apex; seeds large, ellipsoid.

om southernmost Labrador, the Gulf of St. Law-

;r east of Quebec, to the Outer Banks of North

Lakes Michigan. Erie, and Ontario: naturalized on

and the shores of temperate Australia; occasionally

rence, and the St. Lawrence Riv

Carolina; sporadic on the shores o'.

the Pacific Coast of North Amend
introduced as a ballast weed. Flov

ive range). Canada. Labrador: F<

wick: Bathurst, Blake 5393 (gh,k

foundland: Cow Head, Fernald ir Wiegand 3475
' Griscom 10295 (gh); Main Gut Bi

Scotia: Cape Breton Co., Scatari Is



V.S.,1

Smith et al. 5249 (e

(gh); Sable Island, St. John 1211 < cui.k.w.ph.i s
. l'rince

Aylesbury, Fernald, Long 6- St. John 7511 (gh^ph); Sonus

Quebec: Blanc Sablon. Fernald, Wiegand cV Long 2831 4 \
en i

a Claude, Bore <b Jones 17308 (dao); Magdalen Islands, Hospi

7510 (gh,ph); Rimouski, Basset 6 Crompton 4266 (vj ^
"

field Co., Greens Farms. Pollard 128 (us); New Haver

(osu); New London Co., Norwich, Setchcll -.n. ( w ). 1

Beach, Commons s.n. (ph); New Castle Co., Yi mile S. <>

1022 (ga,ph); Sussex Co., 5 miles S. of Rehoboth Bea<

Maine: Cumberland Co.. Cape I Is.' ibetli salt marsh. SY

Co., Seal Harbor, Mt. Desert Island, Redfield 5108 U
Friesner 1121 (cas,duke,f,xy.sm. >; Lincoln Co., M<ml

<b Hill s.n. (mo); Sagadahoc Co., Hermit Island. Sal

Islesboro, Rossbach 3520 (not); Washington Co., Jone

Co., York, Blake s.n. (ny.ph). Maryland: Anne Arundel

(cas,gh); Calvert Co., Scientists Cliffs, Seymour 167

Millstone, Tidestrom 5136 (mich); Talbot Co., Deep 1

Worcester Co., Ocean City, Fogg 11448 (gh). Mussuchu*

town sand dunes, Goodale s.n. (duke); Dukes Co., (

Carter s.n. (ph); Essex Co., Ipswich, Oakes s.n. (
f.ch

beach, Pennell 11160 (ph); Plymouth Co

Long 9545 (ph); Suffolk Co., Revere Bea<

Kent Co., Woodland

. Forbes .<

© C. edentula ssp. edentula

• C. edentula ssp. Harper

* C. constricta
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shire: Rockingham Co., beach at Rye, Miller 5621 (gh). New Jersey: Atlantic Co.,
f.n. (xy.ph); Cape May Co., Cape M

gh); Cumberland Co., S. of Bayside, Long 44480 (ph); Middlesex Co., South
Monmouth Co.. Avon. Selbt, v.h. (osu); Ocean Co., Mantalok-

ing Muenscher 43 (cu.gh); Salem Co., S. of Elsinboro Point, Fogg 10140 (ph). New
York: Brooklyn Co., Marine Park. Mm »,, /„ , 6 Curtis 6174 (ci . Kings Co.. 1. k-

'/ bd); Nassau Co., Jones Beach, Gleason ir Smith 152 (bm,
cu; Richmond ( < M , i

s ,„''
,

- ,
, . s „[|<,lk ( o. V

^ I
6" e 6

:
i

Mo1^^ 10655 (mo.nv.pom.smi). North Carolina: Bruns
Lfcfes 6- McCrary 58377 (xcv.smu I; Carteret Co., Beaufort

I0387A (duke,gh); Currituck Co.. \ Dare Co#?

Hl«'«le Maud: Kent Co., Warwick, Congdon s.n. (pom ): Newport
moM «!r Long 9544 (gh,ph); Washington Co., X,u

" ph ). Virginia: Accomack Co., S. ei d. 7/tfs 24JI0
(sMuwis); Hampton Co., Hampton, Seymour 9i715 (duke); Lancaster Co., Wind-

> (fsu); Middlesex Co., Urbanna, Hermann 10426 (gh);
Norfolk Co near Ocean View, Kearney 1225, 1448 (us); Northampton Co., wes* «*

. ..eke, FertuM. Lone b F — ' - - - -

Heller

Camp Potomac, litis 148 (smu)

Bmu,
3o ,

,
Constable s.n. (a.xsw); Hat Head, E. of Kempsey, 18-1-1953, Constable

~ ,^swus); Jerseyville. VI-191.0. flo„„„„„ ,,„. (xsw); Lord Howe Island,
Salmon Beach, 16-VII-1967, Balgooy 1000 (caxh,xsw); Port Macquarie, 11-1927;

Queensland: Broadbeach, 2 miles S. of Southport, 10-VI-1969,

ie 8684 (bri.uc); Heron
Island, 5-X-1960, Fosbera 41300 (ny.i.,); Palm Beach I :

pra Creeks, 15-XI-1929, Wfcife 657i ,
-. „ 1 \ II

',1680 (bri.vsnv). South Australia: B, \ll_| H7 Bfcidfc s.n.

«t ™ W
i
6r

?
Bt7' 12-IX-1960

-
W''^n 1598 (ad); Head of Great Ausl

'

*
- -'

'

:.-•-,.. ;-, ', ]

Lour, 11-1921, Cleland s.n. (ad). Tasma, . s uma , «

t Davey, 14-111-1954, Dai;w 7304 (a). Victoria: East Gippsland, 15-VIII-
IJ44 Willis s.n. (mei.I: p ( ,i„t Lonsdale. M-IiiO , , |irv . VI-1904,

WI-bSffT. A/„e//er s.n. , mki I; \\ arrnambool, XI-
1898, WiUiamsons.n. (mel). Western Australia: i , 1, . ... r Sandhills. 20-XI-1967. Parson

•'So (ad.nsw). Canada. British Columbia: (),imi

island, vicin-
ity of Ucluelet. 7-\ HI- !()!-) Maroun 78288 (gh,xy). New Z,

r/Oi, xs smu; Stewart Island. Butterfield Beach,
Plnlson,Doore&Earle340(c.u> V.S.\ \ « Saints

!£&/ 7
] t-Vm-1956, Tfewias

l-\II-L945.S7«y, we, en ( ,lil„„„., Manual., Co.. Ik .k I. at
West Berkeley, VII-1882, Greene s.n. (gh); Del No,
Eastwood 2281 (cas); Humboldt Co., Samoa 7 fi (uc); Los
Angeles Co., Anaheim Landing. 7-X-1930, Fosberg 53174 (ny)- Marin Co., beach

Mendocino Co„ Fort Bragg, 1914,
Mi.nlenv (... \i ,t |, s - n N ,,_, ()lilI1 ,,

(
,

770 os : sa„ Diego Co., Sa! Diego, VI-1906,
Brandegee s.n. < xy.uc.us); San Francisco Co.. s .3, Congdon
S.n (DS); San _,, (jjr) . San
Mateo Co., Spanish Town "*~*

,
Bodega Bay. 21-VII-1932. Pure,

17-I\-
Illinois: Cook Co., Lake Shore, 12-VII-li

t 162 (wis). Indiana: Porter Co., Mineral Springs, 6-IX-.
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Michigan: Berrien Co., St. Joseph, 27-IX-1949, Jordal 2431 (mich); Mason Co.,

Lndington, 25-VII-1959, Miller b Mihtead 169 (ncu). New York: Erie Co., "Shore

Lake Erie," Kneiskern s.n. (ny). Oregon: Clatsop Co., Clatsop Spit, XI-1902,
Sluhnn-auch s.n. (uc); Coos Co, Charleston Bay, 6-V-1911, Smith 3667 (f.xy);

Curry Co., Rogue River. VIII-1917. ilaukins s.n. (wis); Lane Co., W. of Florence,

28-VIII-1949, Cronquist 6104 (cas.cii.mich.ny.h.s.y.smu.i.-c.us): Lincoln Co., New-
port, 1917, Hawkins s.n. (wrsl; Tillamook Co., \est.uca VIII-1901, Kirkwood 123

(ny). Washington: Clallam Co.. Port Angeles, 26-VI-1908. Flett 3381 (us); Grays

Harbor Co, Copalis, XI-1911, Foster 1534 (ny,us); Island Co, Deception Pass State

Park, 30-VII-1936, Smith 1384 (uc): Jefferson Co.. Pt. IlailUk. VI1-1931. Jones

3279 ( ph ) ; Pacific Co, Long Beach, 13-VI 1 1-1907, McGregor s.n. ( ds ) ; San Juan Co,

Argyle, l-VIII-1917, Zeller & Zeller 866 (gh,mo.ny,us); Whatcom Co, Pt. Roberts.

9-VM-1937. Mnenseher 7S')h (c i. Wisconsin: Kenosha Co.. k:-nosha. I I-l\- 19^2.

Wadmond s.n. (wis); Manitowoc Co, Point Beach State Park, 2-1 \- 1902. (larkr 3-2

(wis); Milwaukee Co.. Atwater Reach. 24-VII-1939. thinners 629 (si.); Sheboygan

Co, Cedar Grove. 21-IX-1958, Ifcis 12732 (wis).

Ball (1964a) expressed doubt about recognizing Cakile edentula as

being distinct from C. maritima. His argument was based on the assump-

tion that the Icelandic sea rockets represented a subspecies of C. eden-

tula, which would encompass a range of variation for several characters

overlapping that of C. maritima. The Icelandic plants, however, consti-

tute a distinct species; when they are excluded, C. edentula remains

easily distinguishable from C. maritima on the basis of vegetative, floral,

and fruit morphology and breeding system.

The southern limit of Cakile edentula var. edentula on the Outer

Banks of North Carolina corresponds closely to the influence of the

Labrador Current which reaches southward nearly to Cape Hatteras

(Cotter 1965). A number of coastal plants with winch h pical C. edentula

is associated, such as Ammophila brevitigulata and Hudsonia tomentosa,

also reach their southern limits on the Outer Banks (cf. Radford, Ahles &

Bell 1968). The range of C. edentula var. edentula thus appears to corre-

spond to a natural biogeographic area, at least lor coastal oiganisms.

which is undoubtedly strongly influenced b\ coastal currents.

Recently, Patman (1962) reported Cakile edentula \ ar. edentula from

Indian River, St. Johns. Santa Rosa, Volusia, and Wakulla counties in

Florida. The plants probably are C. con,trieta. which is vegetativelv sim-

ilar to C. edentula var. edentula but has larger Bowers and much thinner

fruits. Sporadic, ballast plants of C. edentula would not be wholly

unexpected, however.

Within populations of typical Cakile edentula. on both, the Atlantic

and Pacific coasts, one usually finds a varying proportion oi plants with

very purplish steins and voung fruits and purple petals. Marie-Victorin

(1935) early pointed this'out and suggested that nomenclatural recogni-

tion be accorded these plants. However, since they appear to represent

only color morphs within populations, they deserve nothing more than

forma status if am. I have the impression, gained from m\ field work,

that the proportion of purplish forms increases northward on both coasts,

but it would require a more thorough population study to document this.
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3a2. Cakile edentula ( Bigel. ) Hook. var. lacustris Fernald

Plate 1; Map 4.

Cakile edentula var. lacustris Fern., Rhodora 24: 23. 1922. Holotype: Indiana, Lake

Co., Millers, 4-IX-1911, Sherf s.n. (gh); isotype: f.

Cakile edenh Hult., Lands Univ. Arsskr. II. Sect. 2. 41: 824.

1945.

Cakile lacustris (Fern.) Pobed., Nov. Syst. Pi. Vase. 1964: 108. 1964.

Plants generally less robust and fleshy than the typical variety; flowers usually with

4 petals; petals 5-7 mm long and 1.5-2.6 mm wide; anthers 0.6-1.3 mm Ion

pedicels divergent, 2-8 mm long and 1-2 mm wide; mature fruit 16-26 mm long, 3-5

mm wide, slightly constricted at the point of arti ' ± terete,

evlimlm 5-12 mm long, the articulating surface ± flat and usually with 2 small teeth

projecting upward: uppei fruit segment 11-18 mm long, 4-angled and occasionally

with 4 additional vague ridges between the angles, long-beaked, the beak long

e, blunt, or retuse at the apex; seeds oblong or ellipsoid, dimorphic.

representative specimens. Canada. Ontario: Ipperwash Beach, 19

Soper 2239 (dao,gh); Pict< n 5-1X-] J37 \l«rie-\ ictorin i~ RoUan<l-C

(gh,nsw,tex); Port Stanley, 26-VIII-1880, Burgess s.n. (dao); Rondeau Provincial

Park. 29-YII-1965. litis 24104 (smu.wis); Sault Ste. Mane Pitcher s.n. (ny); Shore

of Lake Ontario, 28-VII-1868. Macoun 180 (gh). U.S.A. Illinois: Cook C
1860. Scammon 1174a (f,gh); Lake Co.. \\ aukegan. 2S-VIII-1908, Gates 2976 (f,

moil Indiana: Lake Co.. Whiting, 25-VII-1875, Hill s.n. (f); Laporte Co.,

Michigan Citv. 7-IX-19M3. Landing 1901 (f); Porter Co., D
Chase 472 (ph). Michigan: Alcona Co.. 4 miles \. of Harnsville. 12-VIII-1951,

McVaugh 12520 (mich); Allegan Co., 2 miles S. of Douglas, 10-X-1948,

Segadas-Vianna 6- Hagenah s.n. (dao); Arenac Co., Point Lookout, 10-VII-

Wtwfli r 360 i vise
: Benzie Co., Betsie Point, 16-VIII-1951, McVaugh 1

Berrien Co.. St. |oseph. 10-YII1-1S3S. Wright s.n. i mich): Cheboygan Co., without

locality, 18-VII-1962, Voss 10977 (mkt. : Delta Co.. Esc.-maha. 1-IX-I *

11 (f,us); Em.net Co.. Little Traverse Bay, 30-VII-1894, Selby s.n. (os); Grand

Traverse Co., Traverse Bay. 23-VI 11-1947, Ball 3054 (us); Huron Co., Port A^trn.

28-VII-1896, Davis s.n. (msc); Marquette Co., beach strand at Huron M
lodge, 12-VIII-196L Bourdo 3218 (msc); Mason Co., Ludington, 1910, C)

(f,xy,vs); Monroe Co.. Monroe. 23-YIII-1914, Chandler s.n. (us); Muskegon Co..

Muskegon, 3-IX-1963, Gillis 5408 (msc); St. Clair Co., N. of Port Huron. 7-IX-lS»2

Dodge s.n. (mich). New York: Cayuga Co., North Fair Haven. 31-VII-1910 W'"<"

657 (cu,pom,uc); Chatauqua Co., Barcelona, ll-VIII-1896, Churchill s.n. (mo';

Jefferson Co.. Woodville. 1 L-IX-1921, Housr 8664 (ch,ny); Erie Co., But!

1838, Canton s.n. , fmkh.msc.n^ >: Monroe Co.. Rochester. 20-VIII-1S92. .\i<mio ,;

s.n. (cu); Niagara Co., Youngstown, 19-VllI-Pill. Sm«f/i iVJ3 (cas); Oswego Co.,

Oswego, VIII-1882, Wibbe s.n. (ny); Wayne Co., Sodus Point. 3-YIII-1U24. Kul> r

12467 (us). Ohio: Ashtabula Co., Ashtabula, 24-YT-1899, Kellerman s.n. (os);

Cuyahoga Co., Dover Bav. U-\ UI-LS')5 Stair s.n. (ny); Erie Co., C,

2L-YIII-1S86. Wilkinson 's.n. I u< ) ; Lake Co.. Madison, 23-YIII-1S7S. McColl ..»

(uc); Lorain Co.. without loealitv, 26-IX-189L Strong s.n. (mich); Lucas Co.,

1 It do IX- C')Wa„ ., ; m-, Ottawa Co 1 k. s .1. 1
S' >T *- nfcins s.n. ( os ).

Pennsylvania: Erie Co.. En.- 21-\-\Sh4 Clinton s.n. . pn>. Wisconsin: Door Co.,

! at Foscoro, VIII-1894, FeZ/oirs .s.n. r. >: Green Bav Co.. Cr

2-VII-1898, ScJitiette s.n. if...h.n^ . Kenosha Co.. v .thout locality, ll-VIII-1900,

Wadmond 152 (ph); Kewaunee Co., shore, - !
Ma,u "

towoc Co., Two Rner> 19-IX-1945 Bcnkc 6484 i >: Milwaukee Co., Lake shore,



VIII-1841, Laphams.n. (f,mel,mo,ny.rsa.wim: Ozaukee Co.. Lake Clmreh. 22 \ II-

U 1288 (f); Racine Co., Racine, IX-1878, Davis s.n. (mo); Sheboygan Co.,

Sheboygan, 16-VII-1874, Swezey s.n. (cas).

The Great Lakes sea rockets differ from typical Cakile edentula pri-

marily in features of the fruit and seed. In many other respects the

plants are similar, and consequently, the distinction is here- heated at

the varietal rank. The two varieties constitute C. edentula ssp. edentula.

believed to be a phyletic unit with the evolution of the Great Lakes

variety having occurred following the last glacial maximum.

Cakile edentula var. lacustris occurs throughout the Great Lakes but

appears to be rare on the shores of Lake Superior. I have seen only a

single specimen from this lake in the nearly 400 collections studied.

Agassiz (1850) reported "C. americana Nutt." from Lake Superior but

Cakile from along the St. Lawrence River from Lake Ontario to Quebec

City. East of Quebec, C. edentula var. edentula becomes common, and

sporadic plants of C. edentula var. lacustris probably grow as well (cf.

collection 27, Appendix I).

3b. Cakile edentula (Bigel.) Hook. ssp. Harperi (Small)

Rodman comb. nov.

Co., Tybee Island, 21-VI-1901, Harper 923 (ny); isotypes: mo,us.

Plants usually more robust than the typical subspecies, widely branched near the

! i 2 mm wide; sepab 4-5 m, I

petals 5.5-8 mm long and 1.5-3.2 mm wide; anthers 1.0-1.4 mm long; mate:

lin.l 20-2') mi loner and 4-7 mm wide; lower fruit segment i\\

aid apex, 7.5-10 mm long, weakly 8-ril

l2 ,,r> small t..-th. i , a d,,nthp developed

± con.- .1 12-19.5 mm 1 .,,. S-nb 1. beaked

articulating surface ± flat; seeds ellipsoid, dimorphic, chbomosoml number. _n

,,, March to October.

representative specimens. U.S.A. Florida: Flager Co., Flager Beach 10-IV-1940,

West 6- Arnold ».n. (flas); St. Johns Co„ St. Vugusth* 111-186

st. Lude Co n raj
'

NV ^k t i r£vi
III-1869, Canby 156 ( F,GH,NY,PH,t [

»•> Tybee Ma nd b-VI-

1958, Duncan 20813 uu Glynn Co„

Carolina: Brunswick Co., Holden Beach, 13-V-1934. Blomquist ^~°^ K >'



Co., New Topsail Beach, 2-VI-1962, Ahles 56608
Beaufort Co., Beach < :'; . II-MI!-! )(,<>. Bradley 3428 (b

Sullivan's Island, 5-VI-1967, Bozeman ir Logue 9130 (ncu).
Myrtle Beach, 13-VI-1936, Correll 5251 (duke.gh).

The name Cakile Harperi was not treated by Pobedimova ( 1963, 1964)

in her monograph of the genus. Plants of this taxon, which she had bor-

rowed from the Smithsonian, were annotated either as C. edentula or

C. geniculate The latter has in common with C. edentula ssp. Harperi a

fruit of similar size typically with eight distinct ridges in addition to an

overall vegetative similarity in habit and fleshiness. Cakile edentula ssp.

Harperi, however, does not form a distinctly geniculate infructescence

and has fruits usually retuse and flattened longitudinally at the apex and
with a flat articulation. Its affinities, as Small (1903) indicated, are quite

obviously with C. edentula ssp. edentula from which it differs in having

distinctive, larger fruits and larger seeds, a more robust habit, and a

different seed glucosinolate composition. The differences, I believe, are

substantial enough to justify the recognition of this southern race of

C. edentula as a subspecies.

The northern limit of the range of Cakile edentula ssp. Harperi is on
the Outer Banks of North Carolina. This also holds for several coastal

plants of the southeastern United States, e.g., Juniperus silicicola, Uniola

paniculata, Yucca aloifolia and Y. gloriosa, Sabal palmetto, Parietaria

floridana, Sesuvium portulacastrum, Croton punctatus, and Solanum
gracile (Radford, Ahles & Bell 1968). This northern biogeographic
boundary is most likely determined by the eastward deflection of the

warm Gulf Stream off Cape Hatteras (Cotter 1965). To the south Cakile

edentula ssp. Harperi becomes less common in northern Florida, being
replaced by populations of C. constricta, but herbarium collections indi-

cate that it may extend sporadically to just south of Cape Kennedy.

4. Cakile geniculata ( Robinson ) Millspaugh

Plate 1; Map 2.

"Coast Matamoros [Tamaulipas,

ins.) Millsp., Field Col. Mus. Bot. 2: 126. 1900.
Cakile lanceolata "proles" gt i

| r
K Symb. Antill.

3: 506. 1903. ' '

Cakile lanceolata var. geniculata (Bobins.) Shinners, Field Lab. 20: 33. 1952.

oblanceolate or spatulate, sinuately, dentately, or pinnately
ang racemes 1-2 dm long, weakly to usually' distinctly geniculate, the

a idth and with the fruits widely spaced; pedicels
thick, divergent, 2-5 mm long and 1.5-2.5 mm wide in fruit; sepals 3-4 mm long and
1-2 mm wide, scarcely gibbous basally, occasionally with sparse simple trichomes at

the apex; petals obovate or spatulate, not distinctly clawed, 4-6.1 mm long and 1.2-



1 9 mm wide, commonly white to pale lavender; nectaries very small, the medians

0.1-0 5 mm Midi st mens tu-tradviiainous. the mthcrs 0.0-1 ? mm long dehiscing

.trorsely; pistil lanceolate; stigma capitate: matin, fruits lanceo-

-5'n.m wide, nsnalh d,\tinctlv S-rihbed. acute to more often

lIV v | Ull d.Jitk uux.d th. Uxu xt •meni b-11 nan lm,j tap. u d

toward the pedicel, weakly 8-ribbed. terete, deeply to shallowly cleft at the apex; the

ment 13-18 mm long, slenderly conical, with a slight scarious border around

the base the beak acute to blunt at the apex; seed slenderly oblong, dimorphic;

cotyledon accumbent to obliquely incumbent. < hhomosome number: 2n=18.

distribution: sandy strand nt Lomxiana «N ol the Mixx.sx.ppi Delta, Texas,

Tamaulipas, and Veracruz. Probably flowering throughout the year but with an

apparent peak from March to August.

representative specimens. Mexico. Tamaulipas: dunes near Miramar, 24-VI-1962

Saner <rGadc2'»>2 «,s. h,ml,.S „t U tdm^.m M, ,b J
VI }«y

. Veracruz: Barre de Tuxpan, 11-182/, Berlandwr So bm
,

ach N. of Nautla, VI-1970, Nevling 6 Gomez-Pompa 1258 (
ch

.
U.S.A.

, ameion Fansh. "S „U U etlMU B, u I, 1, M-M -
J '- '

, , ., u .m, Ictter-n l'audi. . M , ,,d ot (.ra.ul Me 22-l\
1

><•.
/

<>

25753 (duke is i
s LaFourchc Parish, neai Bell Pass 2-\ l»oN

KiAiiB Co. Aransas Pass, 1922, Schulz 802 (us); Brazoria Co., mnVs

W. of San Luis Pass Bridge, 9-VI1-1 ' » «- £> - '

*.
of Port Isabel, 28-IV-1T ^ ^^ , '^ ^-^
^rt SffSK; wlt/ct£S2£tS£& *-*# i*» (-)'

Robinson ( 1895) cited two collections, Berlandier 3103 and Lindhcimcr

s.n, in the protologue of his new variety, and Millspaugh (1900) desig-

oa^d the *rta£r collection as "type." There are two sheets of this

in the Gray Herbarium, however, one stamped ex herb. George Thur-

ber"- it is the other sheet, with Berlandier's note of "Coast Matamoros

[to] Galveston Bay," which I am designating the lectotype.

Robinson (1895) remarked that the upper fruit segments of the

plants possess a retuse beak, but this is not at all charass ic He had

annotated a collection from Enterprise, Florida, mad. In W I. m, <
a .b

qs Cnkilp maritima var. gemculata, and it was ceitamK this speci

whfch tZl reca.k/when he wrote of the retuse*£«. How-

ever, this collection is of C. edentula ssp. Harper, wh

ops a refuse beak. These plants never form the consp.cuouslv geniculate

infructescence which distinguishes C. geniculate from all other

rockets. , , t ,1 Q \yf; cci c

Mohr (1897) stated that CaBle gemculata occurred east oH

sippi Delta in Alabama, but I have not seen any specimens

trnLlaim. The collections by Mohr from Alabama^"-—
are all of C. constrict*. The Delta region separates the _rang« of these

two species, with C. .,.... s /ri (* to the east and C. gemcuto*. to the west,

perhaps because the silty, muddy shores of this area^MmM
tag constitute barriers to migration. Some overlap occu.s, 1,

tried populations are encountered on the coast of we ternJLoma,

ana and easternmost Texas. Assuming that sea-d,spersal of upper font
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segments is essential for the migration of Cakile, one would predict this

pattern of overlap since the coastal currents in this northern part of the
Gulf of Mexico flow primarily westward (Curray 1965, Otvos 1970).
Penetration to the west by seaborne disseminules of C. constricta is thus to

be expected. Whether the present situation reflects a stable balance
between the colonizing potential of each species or constitutes an early
step in the westward expansion of the range of C. constricta can not be
resolved from the record of herbarium collections.

In the western part of the Gulf of Mexico the coastal currents flow
northward and, with the westward currents, converge on Padre Island
(Curray 1965). This pattern of currents and their climatic effects per-
haps restrict Cakile geniculata to the northwestern sector of the Gulf.
The northward coastal currents might also bring migrants from the south
and southeast, which would explain the sporadic occurrence of C. lance-
olata in Veracruz and Tamaulipas. My field work in Texas in the summer
of 1969 revealed the frequent occurrence of mixed populations of C. ge-
niculata and C. lanceolata ssp. pseudoconstricta. The latter, I think, has
been repeatedly introduced into this region in ships' ballast from its

native range around Tampa Bay and southward in Florida.

5. Cakile arabica Velenovsky & Bornmiiller in Bornmuller

Plate 1; Map 1.

. Holotype:

nuch-branched, 1

:

: .

" " " /'
: ^

.

:.. ^

.

deeply and finely pinnatifid, the lobes few and remote, often further pinnafc
the lobes and rachis 1-4 ., ] v to densely

' —, simple, white trichomes; flowering racemes elongating in fruit,

divergent, or
mg m fruit, thin; sepals ovate, ca. 4 mm long, 1.5-1.8 mm wide,
ie laterals narrower and basallv ribbons oft™ with s™rs« simoleally gibbous, often

slightly d

trichomes near apex; petals unguiculate to obovate^ollli'mn, n,mm wide pale to deep purple; median nectaries 0.2-0 5 n , hiri, mtl . rs 1.3-1.6 mm
long; pistil long, slender, and terete; stigma large and capitate;
ensiform, 14-21 mm long, 2-3 mm wide, sharp-beaked; the I
long terete, the small articulating smt,,, u,tl, i«„ pmmmt „t , „„ ,1 h . th 1-2mm long, projecting upward; the upper segment linear, 10-16 mm long, acute at apex,
somewhat 4-angled, with two small lateral bulges at the base and the art
surface with two distinct pits corresponding to the teeth on the lower segment.

distribution: in sand or gravel dese
south Iraq, and s< ,thv . -t. r, I, n II, WI
tion in flower and fruit made in August).

^

representative specimens. Iraq. Al-Ichrish, 15-IV-
i S. of Tall Lahm, 30-111-1956 Guest

-Samara 23-VIII-1919 Wats
6-III-1961, Chakro

Kuwait. Arafjan, Ill-

Arabia.raid 15528/3 (bm). Saudi
Dhahran, 8-III-1940, Snyder 30 (uc), 2-XII-1947, Schreuder ,,, o



Nefud between Hail su

die Jr. 1733 (bm); Jabal al-Ba'al, 25-1-1968, Manduvillc Jr.

1166 (bm); Jebal Amuda-Mishaal, 7-IV-1949. Dickson 543 (k); Jibal an-Nu'ay-riyah,

26-1-1968, Mandaville Jr. 1184 (bm): Ncjd. Saiviarat. 27' 10' V. 44 50' E.. 23-11-

1946, Fitzgerald 15466/1 (bm); 2 km E. nl |. Ghuravmil, 8-1 IL- 1909. Mandavilh- Jr.

1449 (bm); 33 km SE. of Abu Hadriyah, 23-111-1968, Mandaville Jr. 1810 (bm).

This species, the only inland taxon in the genus, is the least known

because of the paucity of collections. Pobedimova (1963, 1964) acquired

no material of Cakile arabica and had to rely on the indequate published

descriptions for her monograph ( she also mistakenly attributed the type

to Berlin). Consequently, the salient aspect of its morphology—the leaf

pubescence-remained unappreciated until quite recently. The type

specimen was described as glabrous, but 18 of the 19 collections with

vegetative material which I borrowed for study exhibited a sparse to

dense pubescence of white trichomes on the undersurface of the leaves.

These included a specimen from the Nefud (Hemming 2435, bm), the

general type locality. Although Rechinger (1964) described Iraqi plants

as glabrous, Hedge (1968) stated that "the material from Lower Iraq

shows a clear indumentum especially on the ventral surface of young

leaves." Hedge (1968) also reported the species for the first time in Iran,

from Makran, and mentioned that the single, "rather inadequate" speci-

men was glabrous. Leaf pubescence may be variable in this species and

is perhaps least apparent in older, fruiting plants.

Plants of Cakile arabica grow in desert regions in sand or gravel at

elevations from near sea level to 2400 feet. A number of collections made

by James P. Mandaville, Jr. bear the observation that the plants grow in

"sand on limestone." A few collections indicate that at some localities

the plants are common, and Halwagy and Macksad (1972) stated that

the species is "not uncommon in Kuwait." While never a true strand plant,

C. arabica has been collected "growing on slopes of hill 200 yds. from

seashore" [of the Persian Gulf] (Dickson 543, k). The region where the

species grows was apparentlv completely covered by the Tethvs Sea into

Miocene times (Kummel 1970), and I believe C. arabica probably evolved

i this region, possibly in the late

6. Cakile arctica Pobedimova

Plate 1; Map 1.

: 64. 1953. Holotype: USSR. "Arch-

-VII-1890, Birulja s.n. (le
;
not seen).

soc. Bot. Fr. 47: 343. 1900. Holotype:

Cakile edentula f . islandica ( Gandog. ) O. E. Sch, 05
.

26. 1923.

Cakile cJ, mdog. ) Love & Love, Bot Not 114: 52. 1961.

Cakile edr ?„ a ^7 lam Hnln
Cakile lanceolata i. pygmaea O. E. Schulz in Urh.. Symb. Antill. 3: 507. 1903. Holo-

type: Iceland, Wender s.n. ( ?b; not seen). ttqqr
Cakile lapponica Pobed., Not. Syst. Leningrad 19: 44. 1959. Holotype: USSR,
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tagum Tzyp-Navolok," 15-VIII-1956, Pobedimova, Stanisczeva
ir Drozdova 442 (le; not seen); isoyptes: a,mo,wis.

Fleshy, herbaceous, glabrous annuals, erect to often prostrate, much-branched, the
branches spreading; leaves very succulent, broadly ovate and petiolate to obovate,
oblanceolate. or spatulate, sinuately to dentately lobed especially basally, up to 3 X 9
cm; fruiting racemes 1-2 dm long, linear; pedicels divergent, ca. 1 mm wide and 5-10
mm long in fruit; sepals 4-5 nun lout;. 2-3 mm wide, usually glabrous, the outer
1 t i- -lu tly cibb. , it tht 1 is. petals clawed, 5.3-9.4 mm long, 2.3-5.3 mm wide,
white to pui pie. iik lun ueitan.s ().>-()."> mm lutdt statu, us t. ti kImmihous, anthers

1.0-1.4 mm long, dehiscing introrsely to latrorsely; pistil lanceolate; stigma capitate;

mature fruits large, plump, long-beaked, constricted at the point of articulation of the

two segments, 21-31 mm long, 4-6 mm wide, soft-corky in texture; the lower fruit

segment 6-11 mm long, broadly cylindric to nearly orbicular, terete, the articulating

surface rather flat and smooth; the upper fruit segment 14-20 mm long, terete, plump,
tapering to a long acute beak, often curved the surface smooth to weakly veined; seeds

,
Love 6- Love A0224 (gh,k); Reykjavik, 19-VIII-1938 Scant

-CH.IS.; S adurnes, 4-VI-1946, Love A0223 (k); Westmann Islands -Heimaey,
lava beach, 7-VI11--1950. Crosby-Browne \.n. ( dm ,dao). U.S.S.R. "P
insulae Solovetskii, insula Anzer, sinus Kirillovskaja et insula Solovetslsii Bolschoj. sinus

Peczag, in arenis litoralibus," 21 & 27-VII-1957, Pobedimova & Kolomojtzeva 4574

My interpretation of the Icelandic and Arctic European sea rockets

conforms closely to that of Pobedimova (1963, 1964), but I am treating

her two taxa, Cakile arctica and C. lapponica, as a single species, C.

arctica. The only difference between the two lies in flower size, the type

of C. arctica having much smaller petals than Icelandic and northern

Scandinavian material. Additional specimens from the type region, how-
ever (Pobedimova 6- Kolomojtzeva 4574, a,mo,wis), possess flowers

intermediate in size, thus eliminating any discontinuity. If a taxonomic

distinction were to be made between these White Sea plants and the

rest, I believe it should only be at the rank of variety or form. The plants

are otherwise similar vegetatively and in fruit morphology.
This taxonomic view conflicts with the long-standing notion that the

Icelandic sea rockets are conspecific with or closely related to typical

Cakile edentula of North America
| Feimald 1922, Schulz 1923, Love &

Love 1947, 1956). Ball (1964a) summarized opinions on this problem
and concluded from his herbarium studies that ".

. . although the Ice-

landic and Arctic European plants have larger petals than typical C.

edentula (6-12 mm), the fruit closely resembles this species in all re-

spects. My own studies, based on considerabh more herbarium material,

completely negate this conclusion. Cakile arctica and C. edentula var.

edentula differ significanth in pedicel and fruit length i see section on
morphology and anatomy), fruit shape < Plate 1 ), flower size, and matura-
tion time iii the growth chamber i see section on growth evcle). Cakile
arctica and C. edentula ssp. Harpcri have fruits of the same length, but
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these are morphological Iv quite distinct, those of the former having a

smooth surface and acute beak while those of the latter are S-ribbed and

usually refuse at the apex. There is, therefore, no compelling reason to

regard the Icelandic and Arctic European plants as eonspecific with

C. edentula of North America. It is quite plausible that C. arctica may

have evolved from New World progenitors, as maintained b\ Pobedimova

(1963). Love and Love (1947) concluded that the Icelandic sea rockets

were probably postglacial, prehistoric immigrants via the Gulf Stream

from the Atlantic Coast of North America. The plants from the two areas

are similar in seed size, seed glucosinolate composition, and leaf mor-

phology. However, fot all these characters and for additional floral ones,

the range of variation within C. maritima encompasses or approaches that

of C. arctica. It is possible that the region inhabited by C. arctica. which

was ice-covered during much of the Pliocene and Pleistocene (
Kummel

1970; Flint 1971), was invaded by colonists from Western Europe after

the last glacial maximum. The existing evidence does not strongly favor

one hemisphere over the other in a choice of the- progenitor of C. arctica.

My bias for an Old World ancestor is predicated upon the knowledge that

the Icelandic flora, which is primarily a recently reconstituted one follow-

ing glacial destruction, derives predominantly from European sources

( Love & Love 1956).

Polunin (1959) and Hadac (1960, 1963) reported Cakile maritima

in Spitsbergen, both reports being explicitly based on immature speci-

mens. It is likely and, indeed, more congruent with geographical con-

siderations that the specimens they studied were of C. arctica. Whether

a native component of the strand flora of Spitsbergen or only a sporadic

migrant to these arctic islands is not known.

Rodman sp. nov.7. Cakile c

Herbae iuanuae carnosae erecta

A.'rT! ^W'olata'
l

=
1-4 dm loti'Jii.

<M_, tes 2.5-7 mm 1<

:

' '
:

"

-

:

-
-

.

:

.
" '

'

-",.'"

loet labio basali exiguo; semma

*£&£ S V-1901, Tracy 7303 (,) s
isotypes:
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U.S.A. Alabama: Baldwin Co., Perdido Bay, 18-VI-
iOM.i. Motir u i ) .\\ ': \iomic Co., without locality, 24-VI-1879, Mohr s.n. (us).

Florida: Brevard Co., Satellite Beach. 6-VI-1964, Lakela 27206 ( fi.as.gh,smi ask);
Escambia Co., Pensacola Beach. 23-IV-1941, Fassett s.n. (wis); Flagler Co., Flagler
Beach, 10-IV-1940, West i- Arnold s.n. (has); Franklin Co., Alligator Point. 13-VI-
1955, Ford 6 West s.n. ( flas.gh); Gulf Co., 4.2 miles K. ni Ward Ridge. 22-IV-1966,
Wooten 221 ( fsf ) Indian River Co., Indian River, 1874. Palmer 13 (f,gh,mo); Levy
Co., Seahorse Key, 12-111-1905 \V/W//<s 19 137 ( rs.fi.as fsu.usf); Okaloosa Co.,

Santa Rosa Island, 9-VII-1964, McDanicl {90S (fsu) : Pinellas Co.. Mullet ke\

13-IX-1963, T/iorne 33904 (hsa); Sarasota Co., Sarasota Bay, 24-11-1943, Perkins s.n.

(gh.usf); St. Johns Co., Marineland. 7-II-1939, Muni!! s.n. '( flas.mo ); St. Lucie Co.,
Fort l'ieree. |3-V-1S)5| Hra,s 21236 (gh); Volusia Co., New Smyrna Beach. 2-VI1I-
1970. , a/Ada 32066 (oh); Wakulla Co., Mashes Island, 24-IV-1955, Godfrey 53206
(duke,fsu,ch,\a i/nf). Louisiana: St. Bernard Parish. Chandelenr Island, 12-111-1959,
Lemaire 901 ( fsu,laf.us ) . Mississippi: Harrison Co., Ship Island, 15-VI-1952,
Demaree 31925 (fsu,ga,ch,ncu); Jackson Co., Petit Bois Island, 7-VIII-1952, Demaree
32610 (duke,gh,laf,rsa,smu,wis). Texas: Brazoria Co., strand ca. 4 miles W. of San
Luis Pass Bridge, 9-VII-1969, Rodman 64 (gh).

Plants of Cakile comtricta usually have been identified with C. Chap-
manii, a name which, as here lectotypified, is synonymous with the

distinct C. lanceolata ssp. fusiformis. Cakile constricta is intermediate

between C. edentula to the north and C. lanceolata to the south for a

number of features: fleshiness of leaves and stems, infructescence length,

flower size, and spontaneous fruit set. Since it is geographically inter-

mediate as well, it represents a probable bridge connecting the two

better known American species and exemplifies some of the morpho-
logically intermediate characters which any transitional form between
C. edentula and C. lanceolata must have possessed. The occurrence of

this geographic intermediate with morphologically intermediate features

supports the concept of a single phyletic unit in the New World, prob-

ably derived from a single Old World introduction.

Cakile constricta is distributed distinctly on the Atlantic Coast of

Florida and on beaches of the Gulf of Mexico, being absent from south-

ernmost, tropical Florida. This disjunction may have developed in re-

sponse to the emergence of the Florida Peninsula after the last glacial

maximum. The coalescence of the Pleistocene islands and emergence
of a peninsula jutting southward into subtropical latitudes may have
disrupted a more continuous, northern distribution. An approximation of

this pattern of disjunction occurs in the genus Verbesina, where the close-

ly related V. heterophylla in northeastern Florida and V. Chapmanii of

northwestern coastal counties of Florida are disjunct by 150 miles (Cole-

il972)

Syst. Veg. 2: 852. 1825.=( L. ) Sprengel,

Desv.

npinnata (Desf.) Sprengel, Syst. Veg. 2: 852. 1825.=D»desmi« bipin

(L.) Poir., Ena



Locality and date

Florida. Duval Co., sandy beach, summer
1968; seeds collected by C. E. Wood, Jr.

Texas, Galveston Co., Galveston, 25 March
1966; voucher: Riidenberg s.n.

Massachusetts. Barnstable Co.. Sandy Neck

Beach, 12 October 1968.

Canada: Quebec, Baie St. Paul, 4 September

1964; seeds collected by R.V.D. Hende.

Canada: British Columbia. Vancouver Island.

Ovster Bav, 6 September 1967; seeds

collected by I.
J.

Bassett and F.
J.

Beales.

Norway: Buskerud Co., Tofte, Ilurumlandet,

4 October 1968; seeds collected by T. Gjelsas.

Puerto Rico: sandv beach near lighthouse.

NE corner of island, February 1969; seeds

collected by R. A. Howard.

Canada: Nova Scotia, beach at South Cove,

Joggins, 13 September 1971; voucher:

Barrington 388.

Bahamas: Great Abaco Island, Bay Square,

Crossing Rocks, 10 April 1969; seeds sent by

R. O. Belcher.

Bahamas: Gorda Cay, W. of Great Abaco

Island, 11 April 1969; seeds sent by R. O.

Belcher.

Massachusetts, Essex Co., sandy beach near

Bevcrlv. 17 October 1968; seeds collected by

L. Riidenberg.

North Carolina, Dare Co., Bodie Island.

Oregon Inlet Campsite of Cape Hatteras

National Seashore, 8 June 1969.

North Carolina, Dare Co., Pea Island

National Wildlife Refuge, 9 June 1969.

North Carolina, Hyde Co., Ocracoke Island,

10 June 1969.

South Carolina. Horry Co., Myrtle Beach

South Carolina, Charleston Co., Edisto Beach

Georgia, Glynn Co., Jekyll Island, 13 June

1969.

Florida, Flagler Co., Flagler Beach State

Florida, Volusia Co., 1 mile south of Turtle

Mound Historic Memorial, 17 June 1969.

Florida, Brevard Co., strand north of Satellite

Beach city limits, 18 June 1969.

Florida, Brevard Co., strand about 8 miles

north of Sebastian Inlet Bridge, 19 June 1969.

Florida Dade Co - .nth end of Key

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata

C. edentula var. edentula

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata

C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata

C. edentula var. edentula

C. edentula ssp. Harperi

C. edent ula ssp. Harperi

C. edentula ssp. Harperi

C. edentula ssp. Harperi

C. edentula ssp. Harperi

C. edentula ssp. Harperi



Locality and date

Florida, Dade Co., Virginia Key, Outlaw
Beach, 21 June 1969.

Florida, Monroe Co., strand at SW. corner of

Boca Chica Key, 25 June 1969.

Florida, Monroe Co., Lower Matecumbe Key
at mile marker 75, 26 June 1969.

Florida, Lee Co., Estero Island just N. of

bridge over Big Carlos Pass, 27 June 1969.

Florida, Pinellas Co., Mullet Key, Fort Desoto
State Park, 28 June 1969.

Florida. Franklin Co., strand from Alligator

Point to Bald Point, 1 July 1969.

Florida, Santa Bosa Co., Fort Pickens State

Park, 4 July 1969.

Louisiana, fcfferson Parish, strand near E.
end of Grand Isle, 6 July 1969.

Louisiana. Cameron Parish, strand ca. 6.4

miles W. of Holly Beach, 8 July 1969.

Texas, Brazoria Co., strand ca. 4 miles W. of

San Luis Pass Bridge, 9 July 1969.

Texas, Aransas Co., Mustang Island, strand at

end of Access Boad #1, 10 July 1969.

Texas, Aransas Co., Mustang Island, strand at

end of Access Boad #2, 10 July 1969.

Texas, Willacy Co., Port MansBeld, 11 July

\L'\ki Pa i California Lnsenada, 19 July
1969.

California, Ventura Co., Point Mugu
Becreation Area, 24 July 1969.

California, San Luis Obispo Co., Pismo
Beach State Park, 27 July 1969.

California, Santa Cruz Co., Sunset Beach
State Park, 29 July 1969.

California, Mendocino Co., Manchester Beach
State Park, 5 August 1969.

California, Humboldt Co., south spit of

Humboldt Bay, 8 August 1969.

Oregon, Tillamook Co., strand of spit along
Netarts Bay, 13 August 1969.

Washington, Grays Harbor Co., strand of

Twin Harbors State Park, 15 August 1969.

Washington, Clallam Co., strand of Mukkaw
Bay, 17 August 1969.

Washington, Island Co., West Beach of

Deception Pass State Park, 18 August 1969.

Oregon, Clatsop Co., strand ca. 5 miles N. of

Gearhart, 31 August 1969; seeds collected by

Identity

-sp. fusiformis

lanceolata ssp. fusiformis

-sp. fusiformis

:i. pscudo-

hmccolata s-

., !,-, '



Locality and date

Maryland, Worcester Co., between Ocean

1969; seeds collected by D. Hull.

Delaware, Sussex Co., North Bethany Beach,

2cS September 1969; seeds collected by

D. Hull.

Delaware, Sussex Co., Broadkill Beach. 28

September 1969; seeds collected by D. Hull.

Delaware, Sussex Co., Fenwick Island Beach,

28 September 1969; seeds collected by

D. Hull.

Delaware, Kent Co., South Bowers Beach,

28 September 1969; seeds collected by

Massachusetts, Essex Co., East Point, Nahant, C. cdentula var. cdentula

19 October 1969.

K. \ kja\ k 29 November 1969; seeds

collected by E. Einarsson.

lamaiea: St. Thomas Parish, strand of C. lanceolata ssp. lanceolata ,

Holland Bay, 15 July 1970.

Jamaica: St. Man Parish, strand of Annotto C. li

Bay, 15 July 1970.

Jamaica: St. Ann Parish, near Runaway Bay, C. It

18 July 1970.

Jamaica: Trelawny Parish, strand on Rio C. lanceolata ssp. lanceol

Bueno Harbor, 18 July 1970.

Jamaica: Trelawny Parish, Barood Beach C. lanceolata ssp. lanceoi

near Duncans, 18 July 1970.

Jamaica: Trelawny Parish, Half Moon Beach C. lanceolata ssp. lanceoi

near Falmouth, 18 July 1970.

Bermuda Warwick Parish. Warwick Long C. lanceolata ssp. lanceo*

Bay strand, 31 July 1970.

Bermuda: Paget Parish, strand of Grape Bay, C. fanceofcrfa ssp. Janceo

1 August 1970.

Mexico: Veracruz, sandy beach N. of Nautla, C. genicufofa

june 1970; seeds collected by L. Nevling

1 voucher: Nex ling b Gomez-Pompa 1258).

Florida. Charlotte Co., Englewood Beach, C. fcwceofal.. ssp. furifbr

25 July 1970; seeds sent by O. Lakela.

Florida Volusia Co., New Smyrna Beach C. «krtf«fc. ssp. Harperi

2 August 1970; seeds collected by O. Lakela.

Michigan, Berrien Co., Warren Dunes State C. edenUda var. lacustn,

Park, 31 August 1970.

Michigan, Allegan Co., Holland State Park, C. edentula var. lecustrt

31 August 1970.

. lanceolata



r Locality and date

Maine, Popham Beach State Park, 7 October
1970.

Maine, Mt. Desert Island, Acadia National

Park, 8 October 1970.

Massachusetts, Nauset Beach, Cape Cod,
12 October 1968.

Massachusetts, Race Point Beach, Cape Cod,
12 October 1968.

Denmark: Jutland peninsula near Hansted on
the North Sea, 1972; seeds sent by
M. Ettlinger.

Denmark: Sjaelland Island, Staengehuse,

1972; seeds sent by M. Ettlinger.

Denmark: Ise Fiord, Kulhuse, 1972; seeds
sent by M. Ettlinger.

B-103 Bahamas: Great Abaco Island, coastal dunes
J* miles S. of Crossing Rocks, 5 February
1969; collected by R. O. Belcher.

F-41920 Mexico: Alacran Islands, Desterrado Islet,

5 July 1961; voucher: Fosberg 41920 (US).

G-7659 Florida, Dade Co., Cape Florida State Park,

15 March 1969; voucher: Gillis 7659.

P-s.n. Australia: Victoria, Black Rock strand,

7 December 1971; voucher: Parsons s.n.

R-s.n. Virgin Islands: St. John Island, strand of
Trunk Bay, 11 September 1968; seeds
collected by C. E. Wood, Jr.; voucher:
Rollins s.n.

( greenhouse plant )

.

W-9138 Florida, Monroe Co., Big Pine Key, April

1966; voucher: Wood 9138.

"Vouchers not otherwise designated collected by the aul

Identity

la var. edentula

la var. edentula

la var. edentula

. lanceolata

lanceolata ssp. alacra

lanceolata ssp. jusijoi

lanceolata ssp. lanceolata

lanceolata ssp
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Elizabeth A. Shaw

In a series of revisional studies (Shaw 1965, 1970, 1972) I have pro-

vided treatments of the genera of Cruci ferae which are endemic to

Australia. In Australia there are, in addition to the endemic genera,

species, both native and introduced, of Lepulium, Cardamine, Rorippa,

and Nasturtium. Australia lias also a lull complement of common weedy

species of genera such as Brassica. Sinapi.s. Diplotaxis. Coronopus. and

Sisymbrium, two species of Cakilc and. in Western Australia, the South

African species Heliophilu pu.sillu. None of these has been involved,

either taxonomieally or nomenclaturallv, in the difficulties associated

with determination' of the generic disposition of the species in the en-

demic genera and 1 have made no study of them. Leaving aside these

genera, as well as Menkea (Shaw. L970L Stcnopctalum (Shaw, 1972),

and Blennodia-in the sense of Flora Australiensis (see Shaw, 1965)-

there remain fifteen species, although rather more than fifteen names,

to be considered.

Two of these species, although not commonly weed\
.
are certainly

introduced. Plants indistinguishable from those in European populations

of Hijmenolobus procumbens (L.) Nutt. ex Schinz & Thell. are common

in coastal districts in southern Australia. A species now common in arid

areas of South Australia is Alijs.sitm linifolium Steph. ex Willd. of south-

ern Europe and the Middle East. Collections of this species were made

by Mueller in both Western Australia and South Australia not many

vears after the colonies were established: for example, in 1S50 at Kamaka.

north of Port Augusta, then far beyond the settled areas. However John

Evre with his exploring party had been in the area as early as 1839, and

introduction of this species was quite possible. Four other species are

easily accounted for. Cheesmannia radicata (Hook, f.) Schulz is the

endemic Tasmanian representative of a genus otherwise restricted to

New Zealand and is not closely related to any of the Cruciferae of the

Australian mainland. Thlaspi tasmanictim <
Hook.) Hook. f. still is known

only from the original collection made in 1848 at Arthur's Lake in central

Tasmania. Draba pumilio R. Br. ex DC, possibly conspecific with Ballan-

tinia antipoda (F. Muell.) E. Shaw, was also described from Tasmanian

plants; it, too, is known only from a single collection and the name is

based on plants too immature to be referred with certainty to a genus.

Carinavalva glauca king, the sole species of the genus, seems to occur

only in a restricted area to the south and southwest of Oodnadatta in

South Australia. The plants are glaucous annuals with deeply pinnatisect

leaves, long narrow petals much like those of Stenopetalum, and strongly

obcompressed siliques containing numerous ovules.
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The remaining nine species, all endemic, have little in common as a

group, save that several were first described as species of Capsella or of

Hutchinsia, were subsequently juggled by various authors among Cap-

sella, Thlaspi, and Hutchinsia, and finally were transferred by Schulz

(1933, 1936) to one of his newly described genera. However, Capsella

and Hutchinsia are essentially European and I believe that inclusion of

the Australian species in such genera stretches to an uncomfortable

degree both the morphological and geographical boundaries of the

European genera. Capsella of all modern authors includes the now widely

spread ruderal species, C. bursapastoris, and four or five similar species

which occur accross Europe into the USSR. These plants are annuals or

biennials with stems arising from a basal rosette of leaves, and all have

emplexicaul leaves and loose infructescences of obcordate siliques. In

Flora Europaea, Heywood and Jones (1964) include in the genus Hutch-

insia only one species, H. alpina, a small montane perennial which has

pinnatisect leaves and siliques which are elliptic to lanceolate, obcom-
pressed and with one or two ovules in each locule. Sometimes segregated

from Hutchinsia is Hornungia to which Heywood referred two species,

H. aragonensis from the mountains of northeastern Spain, and H. petraea,

a montane calciphile widespread in central Europe. The plants are annu-

als, glabrous or with stellate trichomes, but otherwise much like Hutch-
insia. Related to these species is Hymenolobus procumbens (L.) Nutt.

ex Schinz & Thell. (Hutchinsia procumbens (L) Desv.; Hornungia pro-

cumbens (L.) Hayek), a widely and disjunctly spread species of halo-

phytic tendencies known from Europe, northern Africa, central Asia,

North America, Chile, and Australia. This is a rather variable species

which differs from Hornungia petraea by more numerous ovules and
simple, rather than stellate, trichomes. Often the basal leaves are entire,

and the siliques, which are truncate or emarginate, have thin-walled

valves which are translucent. Thlaspi, which differs most markedly from

Capsella by the winged siliques of the species of the former genus, covers

a greater geographical range than does either Hutchinsia or Hornungia,
but most of the sixty-odd species of Thlaspi are in Europe and central

Asia, the others in North and South America. It may be, however, that

the species described by Hooker from central Tasmania is indeed a

Thlaspi; if so, it is the only one native to Australia.

The last general treatment of the family was prepared by O. E. Schulz

(1936). When Schulz dealt with the Australian species he had as a foun-

dation for study Bentham's (1863) treatment of the family for Flora

Australiensis and a few species described over the following fifty years

by Ralph Tate or
J. M. Black. Bentham had erred as a lumper in his

circumscription of Blennodia. His treatments of Menkea and of Stenopet-

alum were satisfactory for the time, but the miscellany of species here

dealt with, he distributed between Capsella and Hutchinsia. On the

whole, Schulz' famed propensity for splitting led him astray among the



Australian Cruciferae in a \va\ much less marked than it did, for example,

among those of the western part of North America. Schulz responded to

the challenge of the Australian Cruciferae by describing nine new genera,

seven of these-a few too many (Shaw, 1965) -in the tribe Sis\ mbrieae,

and two, Phlegmatospermum and Cuphonotus, in the tribe Lepidieae.

Although his referral of species to the two latter genera was erratic, the

concept is sound, and six of the group of nine species here dealt with

belong to one or the other of these genera. Phlegmatospermum, as I

understand the genus, includes four species which have siliques strongly

obcompressed and keeled, and flowers with unguiculate and comparative-

ly large petals. In Cuphonotus I include two species in which the siliques,

although obcompressed, have the valves dorsallv rounded and the small

flowers have linear or obovate petals. Although Schulz placed these

genera into different subtribes of the Lepidieae, I believe them to be

closely related.

The two species here referred to Microlepidium have winged siliques,

the seminiferous parts of which are, in fact, very little compressed.

Microlepidium alatum, described in 1937, was not known to Schulz, and

M. pilosulum he retained, with some doubt, in Capsella where Mueller

had placed it. Resemblances between this species and those of Capsella

are only superficial. Although the siliques of both species of Microlep-

idium can be described as obcordate, much of each fruit is solid tissue

and the seeds are both few in number and small in size as compared to

those of Capsella. The flowers of both species of Microlepidium are very

small with wideh spread • i sepals, and those of M. alatum seem always

to be apetalous.

The last of the nine species has been twice described, by Ferdinand

von Mueller as Capsella antipoda, and by
J.

D. Hooker as Hutchinsia

australis, and it has been transferred under both names to Cuphonotus.

Apart from other considerations, this species differs from species of Cap-

sella and of Hutchinsia in fruit structure, and from Cuphonotus, very

markedly so, in both flowers and fruit. I can find, in fact, no evidence to

indicate that it is closely related to any others of the Australian genera.

Hooker himself suspected that his Hutchinsia australis was best treated

as representing a distinct genus. I agree with Hooker's view and here

describe the genus Ballantinia including the single species, B. antipoda

(F. Muell.) E.Shaw.

v/ent-Ivany c

illustrations. I am grateful also to the curator . ! tl !,- ib uu housing those speeim

studied; the herbaria are cited by the standard abbreviations of Lanjomv and Sla

(Regnum Veg. 31: 1964).
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1. Phlegmatospermum O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:93. 1933.

Plants pubescent annuals, the stems erect or spreading; basal leaves usually pinnati-

sc<t. <aulme leaves usualh sh dhm k dentate or sinuate: sepals sprcadine and often

persistent, not saccate; petals white ereamv, or yellow, untn.ieulate; ovules 8-10 in

angustisept l short the stigma as

cotyledons in. cochleari-

num (F. Muell.) O. E. Schulz.

excluded species: Phlcumntospermum Anchaeanum ( F. Muell.) O. E. Schulz=
Cup! tit V, //•< m 1 Muell r s m J ]

' _ t , lillosulum (F.

Muell. ex Tate) O Muell. ex Tate.

»; petals 2-3 mm

appressed. 2- to

3. P. Drummondi
Trichomes subsessile. but the raws erect or at least curved upwards; known only fror

the coast of South Australia between Eucla & Fowler's Bay. 4. P. Richardsi

1. Phlegmatospermum cochlearinum (F. Muell.) O. E. Schulz

MapI

Phlegmatospermum cochh-ahim, n ( F. Mmill.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. jahrb. 66:93. 19

Eunomia cochlcarin a F. Muell..

iterflumina Broughto: ueller. 1851 (mel7696).
Thlaspi cochlearinum (F. Mud11.) F. MiHell., Plants Indig. Colony Victoria 1:

Capselh cochlear** r ( F. Muell. ) F. Muell ., Fragm. Phytog. Austral. 11:26. 1878.

Hutchimia cochlear ina i F. Muel
Thlaspi nchranthun i F. Muell. an. Flora Austral l-.SS. 1863. Feetotv

. Bowman (Mel 10982).
Capsella ochrantha (F. Muell."",. x Benth. i F. Muell., Fragm. Phytolg. Austral. 11:

C. cochlearinu var. ochrantha i F. Muell. ex Benth.) Maiden & Betche, Census N.S.

Vales PI. 84. 1916.

Hutchimia ochrantha i F. Muell. ex Benth.) |. \I Black. Flora South Austral. 254.

itate or entire, i
, long and 1 (2)

c, entire or n
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rapidly elongating after anthesis, buds round to ellipsoid^ sepals 2-4 mm. long, elliptic

H:S3 1

;
;v....Ix

„ fruit: styles 1-2.5 mm. 1mm. tin stmma rrt",,C!"
1
'''",'-

,:';;:!;

hew 510).

distribution: From central New South Wales across South Aus

nto the eastern part of Western Ai istralia.

REPRESENTATIVE SI'l ( IMEXs: New Sol

xsnx 3</939>::M !::£:

Lotion 2436 (ad); 1

Homestead, HiH 2 61 (

3 miles south of Reid, Aplin, 1961 (perth); 14 miles east ot horrest, Apun iooo

Although this is the most widely spread species of Phlegmatospermum

it is nowhere abundant and seems never to have been common. Mueller

(1862) referred to it as "an equally [to Thkispi tasmumcum] rare!South

Australian species" and in 1878 (Fragm. Phytog. Austral. 11:26) re-

marked, "Capsella cochlearina . . . post am ins tn<nnta mm iteriim detecta

ost "As Mueller himself realized. Thluspi ochranthunu m Honstic

works often maintained as a separate species, or as a variety of P. coch-

Icarinum is onlv a yellow-flowered form of tins species. It is sometimes

said that' the yellow-flowered plants are smaller than "hpicaF P. coch-

learinum, but 'this a point taken front the protolo-me ol 7. ochranthum.

a name based on depauperate plants of tins species

2. Phlegmatospermum eremaeum (J.
M. Black) E. Shaw, comb. nov.

Map 2

Hutchinsia crrmaca j. M. Black. Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austral. 47:3fi9. 1923. Lecto-

Phlegmai

Roy. Soc. S. Austral. 61:245. 1937.

3 ca. 4 cm. long, usually pinnatisect,



; dense, buds ellipsoid; sepals 1.5-2 mm. long,

/ linear and expanded into the round or obovate

filaments flattened and widened toward the base; glai

. del '
•

tissue consisting of a deltoid lobe, one on each side of each single :

between the paired stamens; ovules 5-" "

and often nearly fasciculate, sometime

1.5 cm. long (2 cm. in basal infructescences ) ."erect to divaricately spreading; siliques

to 7 mm. long, elliptic and strongly obcompressed, notched at the distal end; valves

>n the exterior, glabrous within, keeled; styles

irkedly capitate; septum opaque and wrinkled;

sparst-lv pubescent ou tlie m, keeled; styles '

tigmasll'atandnotmarke"

, ellipsoid, red- to orange-1

Known in South Australia from the Murray scrub and

Wudinna on the Eyre Peninsula; in Western Australia from the Cool-

other specimens seen: Victoria. Near junction of Darling and Murray River,

Minchin, 1887 (mel 7690); western outskirts ol R< d Cliti . el , t Ramsey, 1951

(mel 768,9). South Australia. Morgan, Tate, 1883 (ad,mel J0970); Wudinna, Ising,

1938 (ad). Karoonda. delimit, 1954 (ad); Mundoora Reserve, Kraehcnh

(ad). Western Australia. Coolgardie, Helms, 1899 (perth); Mt. Moore, Merrall, 1889

(mel 11009); Mulline, Maryon, 1916 (bm).

In the protologue of Hutchinsia eremaea Black cited three localities,

"Murray lands; Nullarbor Plain. Also in the Grey Range, New South

Wales." Material in Black's herbarium (ad) shows that "Nullarbor Plain"

is based on a collection made at Hughes by E. H. Ising which is P. coch-

learinum. The record for the Grey Range is based on Morris 826, also P.

cochlearinum, collected "near Poole's Grave." James Poole, who died

while with Strut's expedition of 1844-1845, is buried near Mt. Poole,

about 190 miles north of Broken Hill. The third collection, on which the

Murray lands record is based, was more difficult to trace, but in Ralph

Tate's herbarium (ad) was found a manila folder on which had been

written by Black, "Hutchinsia eremaea, JMB." Pasted on the folder is

a clipping, taken from Tate's census of the flowering plants and ferns of

South Australia (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austral. 3:51. 1880) which identifies

it as Capsella humistrata, the locality for which species is given in the

census as "M" [= Murray lands]. As this folder bears the clipping, pasted

on in Tate's own time according to Professor T. G. B. Osborn, and

Black's annotation, it is certainK the collection cited in the protologue.

It was, most likely, made at Morgan on the Murray River.

The plants are usually prostrate and quite small, the main stems

sometimes reduced to basal inflorescences which have pedicels longer

than those of normally developed steins. This species can he distinguished

from P. cochlearinum by the tricliomes. smaller flowers, and dense

infructescences.

3. Phlegmatospermum drummondii ( Benth. ) O. E. Schulz



Phlegmato lk-nth.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:93. 1933.

Thlaspi Drummondii Bentham, Flora Austral. 1:88. 1863. Holotvpe: Western

Australia. "1845. Suppl. Drummond, Swan R. 4" (k), probable isotype (mel 10977).

Capsella Drummondii (Benth.) F. Muell., Fragm. Phytog. Austral. 11:26. 1878.

Hutchinsia Drummondii (Benth.)
J.
M. Black, Flora South Austral. 254. 1924.

nantly two-raved, occasionally 3- or 4-rayed, the rays spreading and not apprised;

stems to 3 dm. long; basal leaves rosulate to 3.5 tin. long, pinnatisect or sinuate.

usually withered and lost on older plants, cauline lea\es usually less than 1 em long,

the lower leaves pinnatisect. the upper sinuate or lohed: mlloresc enc es initially dense,

but soon elongating, the buds small and globose. 1.5-2 nun. long, oblon- to elliptic.

neither saccate nor markedly cucullate: petals 2-3 mm. long, white or crea.m
.
usually

unguiculate, the linear claw gradually expanded into the obovatc to round blade:

stamens 1.5-2.5 mm. long, filaments often expanded at the base: glandular tissue square

ring; ovules 3-6 in each locule; infructescences loose, pedicels 3-7 mm. long and stout.

usually divaricately spreading; siliques 6.5-8 mm. long, obovate and strongly ob-

it th. distal end notched by th< separation of tin \ alves from tin '.plum

styles short and linear, the stigma small and little capitate: septum entire; mature seeds

distribution: Known only from Austin District in Western Australia.

other specimens seen: Western Australia. Southern Cross, Heal, 1895 (mel

10935); Cunderdin, Fitzgerald, 1903 (nsw 77573, 77574), Staer, 1905 (e); Cow-

cowing Koch 1080a (nsw 77572), Staer, 1905 (k); Parker's Range, W<

(mel 11010); Lake Monger, Koch 1323 (ad.mei. W97H). There is also in the

National Herbarium of New South Wales (nsw 53572) a mi

1th two labels, one "Nannine," the other "Lamlens

(?)or"Lawlers."

This species, like Menkea draboides known from the same area, has not

been collected for 70 years, but both are short-lived perennials and may

have been overlooked by collectors.

4. Phlegmatospermum richardsii (F. Muell.) E. Shaw, comb. nov.

?ragm. Phytog. Austral. 10:105. 1877. Holotype:

mel 771), fragments (ad).

I F. Muell. Fust System. Census 5. 1882.

Blcnnodia Riclumhii I F. Muell. ) |. M. Black. Flora South Austral. 247. 1924.

Scambopus Richardsii (F. Muell.) O. E. Schulz, Pflanzenreich, ed. 2, 86:260. 1924.

Plants erect annuals, pubescent; trichomes sessile or subsessile, 2-rayed, the rays

spreading and slightly curved upwards; basal leaves to 7 em. long, obovate. entire or

remately lobed or dentate, on a long, sler, - to about 4 em.

!.

but soon elongating, the buds ellipsoid; floral organs apparently as in P. cochlearinum,

oft. n persist* nt around the developing fruit: n«hcek about 1 cm.

long and stout, dh [™s to 1 cm. long, densely pubescent on the

exterior, glabrous on the exterior; styles sle tending beyond the

valves; stigmas small and about as wide as the style; mature seeds not known.

distribution: Known only from the head of the Great Australian Bight.
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The synonymy of this little-known species suggests a grasping at

generic straws in the effort to find its proper systematic position. The

holotype is a small plant, only in flower, and all later collections seem

to have been originally referred, as Capsella Drummondii, to the West-

ern Australia species, P. Drummondii. All of the material which I have

seen was collected during 1877-1880, along the Bight, by one or other

of the Richards, then at the telegraph repeater station at Eucla. The

collections made in 1879 and 1880 include plants, bearing young fruit,

which leave no doubt that this is a Phlegmatospermum, distinct from both

P. Drummondii and the more widely spread P. cochlearinum.

Phlegmatospermum richardsii is most easily distinguished from both of

these species by the trichomes on the fruit. Those of P. Drummondii are

2- to 4-rayed and have a distinct stipe; the trichomes of P. cochlearinum

are 2-rayed and appressed and those on the siliques are usually oriented

parallel to the longitudinal axis, but the trichomes of P. richardsii, al-

though subsessile and 2-rayed, always have the rays spreading. In the

absence of evidence to the contrary, I prefer to maintain P. richardsii

as a distinct species closely related to P. cochlearinum.

I have seen the latter species from the Nullarbor Plain, both in Western

Australia and in South Australia, and there are a few collections made

between the coast of South Australia and the Eyre Highway. These all

have the 2-rayed, strongly appressed trichomes just mentioned. Phlegmato-

spermum richardsii seems not to have been collected since 1880, but this

must be, in part, a result of the comparatively little botanical field work

done in this area.

Cuphonotus O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:92. 1933.

nts glabrous or pubescent annuals, the stems erect or spreading; basal leaves

or shallowly lobed; cauline leaves similar hut ,m II- -•["!- spreadinu mvt

r narrowly obovate, often lobed at the distal end; ovules (1)3-7

s round to broadly elliptic, obcompressed but not k

stigmas depressed-capitate or obs nrelv bilobed; seeds ellipsoid

and flattened, mucose when moistened; cotyledons incumbent. Lectotype species:

( ) E. Schulz.

Excluded species: Cuphvm.tu uu,h,ili* Hook, f.) O. E. SchvAx=Ballantmia

antipoda(F. Muell.) E.Shaw.

Although Schulz (1936) placed Cuphonotus (Lepidiinae) and Phleg-

matospermum ( Capsellineae ) into separate subtribes of the Lepidieae,

these genera are, I believe, closely related. The greatest difference be-

tween the subtribes, as defined by Schulz, is in the embryos, the Lep-

idiinae described as having stipitate cotyledons, the stipe longer than
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the radicle, and the cotyledons usually folded in the seed. Both of the

species which I refer to Cuphonotus do have shortly stipitate cotyledons,

but they are not bent, and I find it difficult to accept this minor difference

in the embryos as a valid reason for placing these genera in distinct

subtribes. Cuphonotus differs from Phlegmatosperrnum in that the siliques

do not have an apical notch, and the valves are rounded rather than

keeled. The flowers of Cuphonotus are smaller, with narrow obovate

petals which are not unguiculate, and the stamens are spreading rather

than nearly erect as in Phlegmotospemwm.

'

•

; '..',;

•

• curly trichomes; petals 1-1.5 mm. long; silique

J <

humistratus ( F. Muell. ) O. E. Schulz

Hutchinsiahumistrata (F. Muell.)
J. M. Black, Flora South Austral. 254. 1924.

Plants spreading or erect annuals, glabrous; stems to 2.5 dm. long, often much
.ranched; basal leaves to 3 cm. long, entire to shallowly pinnatifid, withering early
nd soon lost; cauline leaves to 2 cm. long, usually pinnatifid with 2 or 3 lobes per
ide, sometimes entire or remoteh dentate; intion seences elongate at anthesis, buds
lobose; sepals 1.3-2.5 mm. long, oblong to elliptic cucnllate but not saccate; petals
-3 mm. long, apparently white, narrowly obovat. and often shallowly lobed; stamens
preading, 1-2 nun. long, the filaments often bulbous at the base; glandular tissue often
rescentic on each side of each single stamen and subtending the paired stamens but

i them; ovules 1-5 in each locule; infructescences loose, the pedicels

times horizontal or recurved; siliques f
~

strongly obc

depressed-capitate; septum entire; seeds 1.5-2.2 mm. long, ellipsoid and flattened,

distribution: Known only from Western New South Wales, although
recorded by Bailey (1899) from southern Queensland.

other specimens seen: New South Wales. Cobar, Andrae, 1883 (mel 10967,
11025), Cleland (ad), Cleland, 1911 (ad), Boorman, 1903 (ad); Upper Darling
River, Day, 1878 (mel 10968); Lachlan District, T. Duff (w); Trangie, Hutchings 42
(canb); Pulpalla, Josephson 302 (mel 10971); Condobolin Flats, Maiden, 1897 (ad,
mel 10966); between the Bogan and Darling's River, Lockhart Morton, 1877 (mel

The two species of Cuphonotus are much alike, but are easily distin-

guished by the unusual flattened and uncinulate trichomes and the smooth
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siliques of C. andraeanus. Cuplumotm humistratm is always glabrous

and the siliques, more strongly obcompressed than those of C. andraeanus,

are roughened b) conspicuously reticulate lateral veins. At the distal end
the valves are abruptly contracted into a short acute beak.

Both species are arid-zone ephemerals and sometimes show extreme
reduction of the stems, so that inflorescences may arise directly from the

basal rosette of leaves, and these basal infructescences always have
pedicels much longer than do those on normally developed stems. As is

true of many other desert ephemerals, these species are often missed or

ignored by collectors and Cuphonottis luunistratus should be looked for

in Queensland and South Australia.

2. Cuphonotus andraeanus ( F. Muell. ) E. Shaw, comb. nov.

Map 2

Capsella andraeana F. Muell., Wing's Southern Science Record 1 (n.s.): 49. 1885.

Lectotype: New South Wales. N.W. of Cobar. Lachlan's River, H. Andrae, 1884 (mel

Phlegmatospermum Andraeanum ( F. Muell.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:93. 1933.

Cuphonottis humistratus var. papillosus O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:92. 1983.

I have seen no specimen annotated by Schulz with this name, but the description

leaves no doubt as to its identity. The illustration of "C
*

(fig. 241) in Band 17b of "Die naturlichen Pfla

Plants spreading or (

long, linear to spathulate and usually entire, subsueeulen

lost; cauline leaves to 2 cm. long, as the basal leaves but

dense, buds Mib<;lnb •-<• st-pals 1—1.5 mm. long, elliptic to oblong and co:

cucullate, but not saccate; petals 1-1.5 mm. long, white to creamy or yellow, linear to

narrowly obovate, sometimes irregularly lobed at the distal end; stamens spreading,

1-1.5 mm. long, the filaments often bulbous at the base; glandular tissue deltoid on

each side of each single stamen and usually subtending the paired stamens, but absent

between them; ovules ! 2 >4-7 in ea< li 1<>< ul'e: infructescences loose, the pedicels usually

about 1 cm. long, generalk di\ iri. it. rareh lioi zonta! i re. im ! siliques 2.5-5 mm.
long, broadl) aressed, the valves glabrous within and

without, rounded on the back and quite smooth; styles very short or obsolete, the

stigmas depressed-capitate or obscurely bilobed; septum entire; seeds 1.2-1.4 mm.
long, elliptic and flattened, orange-brown.

distribution: Widely spread across eremaean Australia, but apparently

rare; found in southwestern Queensland, western New South Wales,

northwestern South Australia, southern Northern Territory, eastern

Western Australia.

Wales. I

10975); Tarella, Bauerlen 87 (mel 10997); Paroo Rivi

District, Betche, 1900 (bm,mei 77576 South \ustralia. 25 miles west-northwest of

Welbou'rn Hill Homestead, Eichler 17242 (ad). Northern Territory. 29 miles east

of Curtin Springs H.S., George 5007 (perth). Western Australia. Gunbarrel Hwy.,

22 miles west of Browne Range, George 5405 (perth); 4 miles east of Mt. Beadefl,



George 5388 (perth); near Giles Creek, George 4943 (perth ; 10 i 1 • nrtheast

ie Creek U.S., George 4659 (perth); 6 miles west of Mt. Morgans,

George 4127 (perth); 14 miles north of Mt. Magnet, George 762 (perth); Glenorn

Station, Burbidge 274 (perth).

Microlepidium F. Mueller, Linnaea 25:371 1853.

Plants small glabrous or pubescent annuals, stems erect or

entire or remotely dentate, rather fleshy; cauline leaves similar but small

spreading and often persistent, rarely saccate; petals creamy and broadly obovate or

absent; ovules 2-9 in each locule; siliqu. s n ! I

part terete or slightly obcompressed; styles short or

obsolete: seeds ellipsoid, not flattened, the testa mucos when moistened; cotyledons

incumbent. 'I vp m F. Muell.

excluded sV F. Muell. ex Ruprecht=Hymenofofctw

Thellung.

Plants pubescent, often much branched; petals broadly obovate, about 1 mm. long;

sihmes eordate or cuneate, winged in the distal third 1. M. pilosulum.

Plants glabrous, the stems usually simple; flowers apetalous; siliques round to cordate,

winged the entire length 2. M. datum.

1. Microlepidium pilosulum F. Muell.

Map 3

Microlepidium pilosulum F. Muell., Linnaea 25:371. 1853. Lectotype: South

Australia. Murray scrub, F. Mueller (mel 10927).

Capsella pilosula (F. Muell.) F. Muell., Plants Indig. Colony Victoria 1:44. 1862.

Plants erect or spreading annuals, pubescent; trichomes simple or bifurcate, the

simple ones often Battened; stems to 2 dm. long, decumbent and often much branched

and intertwined; basal leaves to 2 cm. long, obovate, entire or remote!) dentate, wither-

ing early and usually lost; cauline leaves to 1.5 cm. long, narrowly obovate. entire or

coarsely dentate toward the distal end; inflorescences initially dense and fasciculate,

elongating after anthesis, buds subglobose; sepals 0.8-1.5 mm. long, elliptic or obovate,

not saccate, but often cucullate and the lateral sepals often distall) bbed; petals

0.7-1 mm. long, roughly obovate with a sub-orbicular blade narrowed to a -

elaw. emas _ stamens 0.7-0.9 mm. long, the filamenl

at the base; glandular tissue ileshv. 'conical on each side of each single stamen, between

the paired stamens absent or barely developed; ovules 2-9 in each locule; infruc-

tescenee. l«,nse. tin pedicels to 4 em. lone usually less than 2 cm., stout and rigid,

spreading horizontally from the stem; siliques 3-4 .o mm. lon-j;, eordate or cuneate

.'. .'.'.:. '
"

•

' ^

-
!

on the exterior glabrous or sparsely pubescent with short simple tneliomes. winded m

i. styles very short or obsolete; stigmas depressed-capitate or obscurely

bilobed; septum often fenestrate; seeds 0.6-0.9 mm. long, ellipsoid and plump, orange

or orange-brown.

Western Australia, South Australia, including Kangaroo

: western Victoria.

10929); Port Fairy,
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10939, 10940); coast, hills near Goose Lagoon-Port Fairy, Willis, 1947 (mel 10930).

South Australia (mainland) Colona Hoi est id \Ufl 1947 (mel 10930); between

Eucla and Fowler's Bay, Richards, 1883 (mel 70.93/ i
: l-Wler's Bay. Richanh. 1S79

(ad): Fowler's Hay. about 6 km west along roadside, Whibley 611 (ad); Minnipa,

18 |
ad); Yorke

Peninsula, 7V///HT (mel 10932, 10933, JJ0I7); Morgan, Tare. ISS2 (ad): ad fl.

Murray ostium versus. F. Mueller (mel /09j26i
: mouth of Murrav Kiver. F. A/mV/er

(k). Kangaroo Island. On sandhills about 3
:,

i km. southwest ot Kelly 11,11. luhhr
15206 (ad); Flinders Chase, West Bay, 16 km. south ot Cap. Horda. \Yil,cm 9/S

(ad); sandhill on road to Cape de Couedie, lJi km. south of RoeU Kivcr Homestead.

E/, /;''
/ 75379 (ad). Western Australia. Israelite Bay, Brooke, 1885 (mel 10936).

The plants sometimes arc elaborately branched and entangled with

others as in Whibley \s collection (611) made near Fowler's Bay; the

original collection included both Microlepidium pilosulum and M. (datum.

The inflorescences are very short and dense as in Lepidium fasciculatum

and elongate only after fruit development is well-advanced. Often the

secondary stems are reduced to a single flower which then arises in the

axil of a sessile upper cauline leaf so the inflorescence appears to be

Microlepidium pilosulum is one of the very few species of Cruciferae

known from Kangaroo Island where it seems to be restricted to Flinders

Chase at the western end of the island. The known distribution is pre-

dominantly coastal except for isolated collections made at Minnipa on

the Eyre Peninsula and at Morgan. This species might be looked for in

the upper southeast of South Australia and along the southeastern coast.

2.Microlepidium alatum (J.
M. Black) E. Shaw, comb. nov.

us I. M. Black, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austral. 67:36. 1943. Holotype:

inna Eyre Peninsula," C W. Johns (ad),

Plants small spreading or erect annuals, glabrous; stems to 2 dm. long, stout and

-

, a skn-lu petioh caulme l.axes to 1.5 cm lon<4 scattered and few,

obovate and entire or remoteh dentate, the upper ones sessile:

ing after anti - mm. long, (ob-)ovate or elliptic, t in-ly

saccate but often eucullate; petals none; ghuidul" *;"

stamens absent between the paired stamens;

lgate, the pedicels 2^.5 cm. long,

- Bat solid wing; styles very short

the stigmas depressed-capitate; septum entire; seeds 0.8-1 mm. long, broadly ellipsoid,

dull orange or orange-brown.

distbibution: South Australia. Known only from Wudinna in the upper

Eyre Peninsula and from Fowler's Bay on the Bight.

: South Australia A
I I Big (ad). C. W. Johns (ad);

,
west along roadside, Whibley 611 (ad).



Although Black described this species as pubescent with appressed

trichomes, I have seen only glabrous plants. The stems are angular with

a row of membranous, semi-elliptic wings on each angle and Black may

have thought these to be trichomes. He also described the flowers as

having four stamens-only the paired ones developed-but the full com-

plement of six usually is present. The inflorescences, which initially are

dense as in Microlepidium pilosulum, elongate at anthesis, and the

infructescences, which may take up nearly the entire length of the stem,

are very long in proportion to the size of the plant.

Ballantinia E. Shaw, gen

pinna

ad .ip

Plantae annuae, pubescentes trichomatibus simplicibus vel irregulariter ran

(basalia et caulina) plerumque pinnatim lobata; petala unguiculata, sepalis duplo

longiora; ovulae 2-6 in loculo; siliquae in receptaculo sessilies, ellipsoideae vel late

obovoideae et parum compressae, ad apicem acutae; styli brevissimi vel nulli; stigmata

capitata; seinina c llips,m!.<a in statu humefacto mucosa; cotyledones incunil>rnto.

Type species: Ballantinia antipoda (F. Muell.) E. Shaw.

For the name Ballantinia I am indebted to
J.
D. Hooker who annotated

the holotype sheet of Hutchinsia australis Hook, f . as "Ballantinia Hutch-

insinioides," a name which never was published. Miss Mary Ballantine

(or Ballantyne) supplied to Ronald Gunn, who forwarded them to

Hooker, plants collected along the River Derwent in Tasmania. I include

in Ballantinia one species found in both central Victoria, whence it was

described by Mueller in 1854 as Capsella antipoda, and in central Tas-

mania, described from this state by Hooker in 1860 as Hutchinsia australis.

In Schulz's scheme Ballantinia falls into the subtribe Arabidopsidineae

of the Sisymbrieae, including genera characterized by fruit which are

dehiscent, round in section or compressed, but never obcompressed,

leaves not amplexicaul, embryos notorhizal, calyx spreading, filaments

sometimes expanded at the base, anthers obtuse and the seeds mucose.

Schulz's Arabidopsidineae is a morphologically and geographically rather

heterogeneous group of 15 genera, eight of which are Australian (
Blen-

nodia of Bentham's Flora Australiensis ) ; four are American, Sphaero-

cardamum, Halimolobus, Pennellia, and Lamphrophragma; two are from

central Asia, Cijmatocarpus and Christolea; and one, Arabidopsis, is wide-

spread in temperate parts of Eurasia.

Sphaerocardamum has nearly spherical siliques; two of the Australian

genera, Geococcus, a small geocarpic annual of southern Australia, and

the alpine perennial, Drabastrum, have comparatively short, but carinate,

siliques. Fruits of the other genera in the subtribe are elongated siliques

and Ballantinia would seem to be an anomalous intruder into the group.

Although Schulz included Ballantinia antipoda, as C. australis, in Cupho-

notus, it differs from Cuphonotus as here treated, in having com-

pressed, rather than obcompressed, siliques, and flowers with sepals and



stamens only weakly spreading and distinctl) unguiculate petals. The

Tasmanian-Victorian range of BaUanHnia also sets it apart from other

Australian Cruciferae which are, except for the alpine endemic Drab-

astrum, and species of Rorippa and Cardamint predominantly eremaean.

Ballantinia antipoda ( F. Muell. ) E. Shaw, comb. nov.

Map 3

4. Lectotype:

50. Holotvp<

; is the cofle

c-ollt-c-tfil !)>' Ms. Ballantine

Capsella antipoda F. Muell.

Victoria. In the Black Forest, F.

Cuphonotus antipodus (F. Mi

5 Phil. Soc. Victoria 1:34. :

r (mel 18237), isolectotvpe (

. M. Black, Trans. Roy. Soc. S
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Capsella australis (Hook, f.) Bentham Flora Antral. 1: 81. 1863.

Cuphonotus australis (Hook, f.) O. E. Schulz, Bot. Jahrb. 66:92. 1933.

Perhaps to be included here is Draba pumilio R. Br. ex DC, Syst. nat. 2:353. 1821;

Prodr. 1:171. 1824. Holotype: Tasmania. Hab. in terra van Diemen, R. Brown (g-dc).

Plants prostrate or decumbent annuals, sparsely pubescent with simple or forked

tl leaves to 2 cm. long, usual t, or entire to

remotely dentate, the blade then oblong or spathulate and narrowed to a slender

petiole; cauline leaves simil hut mu illi ml! res - <\ > m tn _ ifter anthesis;

sepals 0.8-1 mm. long, round or broadh « llipti< < u il
1

it, hut i in 1\ sa c ito p. t <U

1.3-2 mm. long, white, distinctly unguiculate, the blade round to deltate an

narrowed to the claw; stamens about 1 mm. long; glan lulai tissu. coi ical on each side

of each single stamen, absent between the paired stamens; ovules 2-6 in each locule;

infnu t. m > i .. > - I iMi tiu<.:
[

i dicels 5-10 mm. long, erect or divaricately spreading

siliques 3-5 mm. long, ellipsoid or broadly obovoid and slightly compressed; styles very

short or obsol • ptm i i ntiri . seeds about 1 mm.
long, ellipsoid and flattened, the testa orange.

distribution: Central Tasmania and in Victoria to the west and north-

west of Melbourne.

other specimens seen: Tasmania. Banks of Derwent near Glen Leith, /. D. Hooker

1024 (k); top of Native Tier. Glen Leith. /. D. Hooker 1023 (k); dry stony places,

Tasmania, J. D. Hooker 1027 (k). Victoria. Near Mt. Macedon, anon, (mel 19230);

Werribee. Fttl bins near Carsibrook, anon, (mel 18236); Dayles-

. ISM) { Mil IH232 ); I
i

kimon, 1887 (mel 18229);

Skipton, Whan (mel 18233, 18235). Grooves (mel 18234); western part of Victoria,

anon. ( mf.i 18227): western districts oi Victoria, anon, (mel 18231); top of Mt.

Alexander, F. Mueller (k,mel 18237).

The desca is are based only on material in k and mel;

the range in Tasmania probably can be extended by specimens at ho
which I have not seen. As is true of several species of Australian Cruci-

ferae, there are no recent collections of Bel The figure

(tab. IV) in Flora Tasmaniae is good although the petals usually are

more sharply unguiculate than shown there. Whatever the differences

between the Victorian and Tasmanian populations might be, they are

minute. The few specimens from Tasmania which I have seen have

shorter stvles and a greater proportion of simple trie-homes than do those

from Victoria.
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REVISION OF THE GENUS MOSCHARIA
(COMPOSITAE: MUTISIEAE)

AND A REINTERPRETATION OF ITS INFLORESCENCE

Jorge Victor Crisci 1

Moscharia is a small genus of annual herbs in the tribe Mutisieae sub-

tribe Nassauviinae. This genus is restricted to central Chile- and occurs

from Coquimbo to Maule. It is found from sea level to an altitude or ca.

2,000 meters. This paper presents the description oi a new speeies ot this

hitherto monotvpie genus and a new interpretation ot the unique Moral

head of Moscharia.

The present study was completed at the Cia> ll« ihanni,. ..I 1

1

..
.
aid I ">y""*y

during my tenun is a 1 . II. v ol the |olm Sin

I am grateful to the officers of both tfa /PI"

'

:

' "' .'">

J™

Stebbins, Tr., E. A. Shaw. T. K. Stuessy. S. Carlqmst. A. I Cabma k S. Ba a, \ .

NV

Toledo R C R,.ll...s k Rnl» ( I Wo.-d |. V.thm Cu^uM <
to ZoW, and

naria listed in tl, Htatio. ni <p. "»- «" taken from the

fifth edition of the Index Herbariorum (Lanjouw and Stafleu, 1964).

The Problem of the Capitulum of Moscharia

In the Compositae one often observes a reduction of the number of

flowers in the eapitula and the aggregation of *,^P"**^ **

a eapitate s< condarv inflorescence (
pseudocephahum of Troll, 1928). Ap-

proximately 70 genera (7% of the genera in the family) have pseudo-

, and are distributed in 11 of the 12 tribes ot the subfamily

2 Seae. However, they are absent from the subfamily Ciehoroideae.

A third order of aggregation, a capitulum composed o pseudoeephaha,

is found in the .onus Triphocrphalnnnn, the
jfV advanced evo

The presence of pseudoeephaha is believed to ^"^^^
lutionarv feature compared to a regular capitulum. Stebhms (1967) has

su-ested that pseudoeephaha result from selection for an me.ease m

Sotal numb" of flowers in a secondan mfloreseenc, and that such

species in which the number of flowers in a capit-

3 ,

;
1 m response to a different kind of selection.

According o Stebbins. the union of few-flowered eapitula into a second-

ary, head'dikc inflorescence would be a more efficient mechanism to n-

;,
, I inlloreseenee than the acquisition of new

flowers u, m. If this hypothesis is correct, Aen the

foriltion of the pseudoe'ephahu, i.s as toll, ves fir.t Z. ^^c
,-ithout loss of their individual identity, bec-

tional head and at this stage t

ond, these eapitula aggregate into a runcuuny—— ~

—

peeognizable and no pseudoinvoli
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been formed. The last step is the acquisition of a pseudoinvolucre and
the obliteration of the identity of the individual capitula.

Up to the present time, the floral head of Moscharia has been consid-
ered to be a true capitulum. However, a numerical-morphological study
of the genera of the subtribe Nassauviinae (Crisci, in preparation) indi-

cates that the genera Nassauvia Juss., Triptilion Ruiz et Pavon and
Polyachyrus Lagasca are all closely related to Moscharia. The presence
of pseudocephalia in the former three genera led me to investigate
Moscharia to see if the same inflorescence type was present. Since this

study also indicates that Polyachyrus is the most closely related genus to

Moscharia, it is evident that the interpretation of the floral head of
Moscharia must be based on a comparison of the functional floral heads
of these two genera. Polyachyrus is a genus of seven or eight species from
central and northern Chile and southern Peru; it has two- (rarely three-)
flowered capitula aggregated into oval, very compact pseudocephalia,
with each capitulum growing in the axil of an accessory bract. These
pseudocephalia correspond to the second step of the evolutionary series

described above, since they have no pseudoinvolucre. The primary
capitula are small and have an involucre of five bracts, the outermost of
which is larger than the others. It is keeled and has a fleshy hump on the
dorsal surface. The keeled bracts envelop one of the two flowers as well as
one of the other bracts; the other three bracts surround the second flower.
The fifth bract (which also can be interpreted as a palea) is found be-
tween the two flowers, and, as mentioned above, is surrounded by the
keeled bract (Fig. 1).

Moscharia pinnatifida, the only known species of the genus until now,
has been interpreted as having a simple head surrounded by an involucre
of 5-8 oval foliaceous bracts. Next on the convex receptacle are found 7-9
bracts arranged in one exterior series. Each of these bracts is keeled and
has a hump on the dorsal surface; each bract surrounds two flowers which
in turn are separated by a linear bract. Finally, at the center of this

series of bract-flower complexes are found 4-7 lanceolate bracts that sur-

round one to two (rarely 1-5) central flowers. No such arrangement of
bracts and flowers is known among first order capitula.

If we compare the pseudocephalium of Polyachyrus with the floral

head of Moscharia the real homology of the latter is easy to ascertain.
In effect, each group of two flowers and their surrounding bract in the
head of Moscharia is equivalent to a primary head in the pseudocephalium
of Polyachyrus, the difference being that the bracts have been reduced
from five to two. The central group of one to two flowers and their sur-
rounding bracts correspond to a much reduced first-order head (these
bracts probably are comparable with the accessory bracts of the capitu-
lum of Polyachyrus). The "capitulum" of Moscliaria pinnatifida would
thus correspond to the last stage in the evolution of a pseudocephalium.

This new interpretation of the floral head of Moscharia a
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by the discovery of a second species of the genus intermediate between

1 his species, Moscharia solbrigii,

has no pseudoinvolucre, the keeled bract has a fleshy hump like that in

Polyachyrus and this bract envelops only one of the two flowers. Some-

times a reduced third bract, that is the equivalent of one of the three

bracts surrounding the inner flower in Polyachyrus, is found at the side

of the inner flower in M. solbrigii.

The great reduction of the capitula of Moscharia pinnatifida, their

close aggregation, and the presence of a pseudoinvolucre led to the

erroneous interpretation of its flower head. Figure 1 compares the pseudo-

tvpludia ;tnd capitula of Polyachyrus tohosus unci the two species of

Moscharia.

Taxonomic History of the Genus

Moscharia was described by Ruiz and Pavon in 1794, in a paper that

contained descriptions <>i plants from Peru and Chile. No specific name
and no localities were given in the original description. Moscharia Ruiz

and Pavon is a nomen conservandum. Conservation was necessary because

it is a later homonym of Moscharia P. Forskal Floral \< j;\ ptiaco-Arabica

158. 1775) which is considered to be a synonym of Ajuga L. (Labiatae).

Ruiz and Pavon described the first species of Moscharia (M. pinnati-

fida) in 1798. The localities were "in Regni Chilensis aridis, arenosis et

petrosis locis ad Aconcaguae, Quillotae et Rancaguae Provincias et

copiose versus S. Jacobi Chilensis urbem." In 1807 Persoon, without any

explanation, made an orthographic variant for Moscharia Ruiz and

Pavon: Moscaria. (It is possible that this could be only a typographical

error). In 1810, Molina took notice of the existence of the name of

Forskal, and changed the name of the genus of Ruiz and Pavon to Moschi-

fera. Then in 1826 Sprengel, without am explanation, gave a new name,

Mosigia, for this genus. At the same time he put the taxon in the tribe

Cichoreae (Lactuceae). Between 1827 and 1829 David Don described a

new genus from Chile, Gastrocarpha, with only one species (G. run-

cinata). Lessing (1832) showed it to be synonymous with Moscharia.

SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT
Moscharia Ruiz et Pavon

Moscharia Ruiz et Pavon, Pr
cons, (non Moscharia Forskal,

Moscaria Persoon, Synopsis
]

Mo.chifcra Molina Sa-;triu 2 294. 1810.

Mosigia Sprengel, S\>t 66.1828.
Gastrocarpha Don, in Sweet. British Flower Garden 3: t. 229. 1827-1829.

Herbaceous annuals, pubescent u -

:

hr, uniseriate,

3-9 celled, 70-160 M long, borne on leaves, steins, bracts, corolla ami sparsely on the

achenes; noi g 50-70 m long, borne on the pseudo-
involucn lomes of 2 cells ( Zwillingshaare of Hess) 40-60 p.

long, joined along their inner wall, present on the achenes; and one-celled trichomes,



60-112 /, long, on bracts and corolla Stems rrat terete in cross ^vtion '>™^j;^

.

7-8 outer o,hs and a single cen-

tral one. Outer capitula 7-9 in i singlt series iron.
1

th.

cephalinin, each eapituluni with two (lowers. I

either the outer (lower and the second ( inner ' hract c around lu.th thes, and the

:
,:

' : !

-• '
^

'

the inner flo. ' ^ l

"\^^J™
ll;^;

f- ^ : .'
.

.

^' -
;

-

'-:
V-

1

of the pseud .; ^J±
broader toward the apex; outer lip lanceolate, 1

tolfbatoTt^'Lbe'^.th, : ?J I '"-i wV,' TllliL ^ appenSge

! ,urtaee. Achenes rusih.nn. with

,
• - 1

< - '

' •

:

ends of colpi rounded, membrane or

/idfl Ruiz et Pavon.

Mosctoma is a member of the tribe Mutisieae subtribe Naussauviinae

which is characterized by bilabiate corollas with the outer lip three-

toothed and the inner lip bifid, anthers long-tailed at the base, and style

bifid with branches truncate at the apex. Moscharia can be eastly distin-

guished from all the other genera of the subtribe by the presence o

pseudocephalia composed of 8-10 capitula, attached at the same leve

and by outer capitula with the involucre reduced to two bracts, one of

them keeled. The greatest affinity of Moscharia is with Polyachyrus, which

also has psei
tula; the capit-

ula are disposed in the pseudocephaliumf^^J^J^J §

whichthe genus comes from Latin for "musky" because of the strong

odor of the plants. The common name is "almizchllo or almizcle,

i Spanish also means musky.

The two species of Moscharia can be easil) distinguished as shown

Moscharia pinnatifida
Moscharia solbrigii

Pc.„^^ha l ia withnseudoinvolucre Pseudocephal v thout pseudouwoluere

Only the outer flower of the outer capit- "°^
weR .

^
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Moscharia pinnatifida Ruiz et Pavon. S> sterna Veg<

Rub et Pavon) Persoon, Syno]

, t r \ , Molin Saggio 2: 294.

t Pav6n) Sprengel, f-
l

•'«/ runcinata D. Don f-
c—

|1,r
pubescent, much

nual with a strong odor, .iiwu cm. can

ward the apex, with leaves all along it. Ba
innately i

10-18 cm. long 2 - n \vid« Stem leaves sessile, pubescent, amplexicaul, entire or

lobed the uppermost lanceolate. Petiole vaginate, compressed at the base. Capitula

"
phalia. Pseudocephalia hemispherical, 5-8 mm. in diameter and 10 mm.

i of 5-8 foliaceous bracts; bracts acute at the apex, densely

branaceous, 6-8 mm. long and 4-6 mm.
margin of tin- [im'ihIoi vphalium: outer

vith a hump, scarcely pubescent on the

; and the inner bract, incised at

oothed at the apex,

.. „»«Tand"0.3-O.4 mm wid< !i .v., - 1-5 hern ipl oditi with a pappus.

Je pink, pubescent, 10-11 mm. long; tube 4-6 mm long 0.5-0J

diameter at base and 1-1 1 mm at apex; outer lip 4-veined, three tooth

,1. 3-4 mm long, each lobe 0.5-0.6

mm.' long.' Achenes 1-.50 mm. long, 0.3-0.4 mm. in diameter scarcely pubescent

Pappus of 18-20 scales 1 mm. high, uniseriate, white, present only in outer flowers of

distribution: Central Chile from Coquimbo to Maule, from sea level to

almost 2,000 meters altitude; flowering from August to December.

specimens examined. Chile. Provincia de Coquimbo. Fray Jorge, Sternberg 755

) (gh); La Serena, Punta de Teatin. s. \V> /. rmann 8,6 (f,ch,m,ny,

La Serena-Vallenar route, Morrison 16281 ich.u >; Cquimbo Harvey y
jaffuel2691 (gh); Guayacan, Cabrera 11386 (r); Quebrada de la Nina

Corral de fffSLm 294 (ug); l£ Chorrillos, Poeppig 237 <
>v )

.
Proving de Val-

—
-aiso. Valparaiso: Buchtien, 1895 (us), Claude Joseph 3575 (us

,
Bertero s.n.

™mm,BorcherS s.n., 1883 MJafuel552 (gh). Bchn s.n 1922
(
r

Behns.n., 1929 (f,uc); Laguna Verdr
"

?l 2585 (f). Provincia de Santiago. Santiago L^erro

*™Z™»™ )̂'^™l£?s
r) Hastings 80 (ny uc us),Montero 700(f), Looser 678, 776 (gh), Kausel 2475

SanWo Philippi sn., 1888 ( us )
, Claude Joseph 513,514 ( us )

.

Germum s.n.
(
f ;

La £Tfr6din20 (ny); Tiltil: Montero 151 <r); Montenegro: cordillera de la

^Tzmner6491, 6492 (ch) Renca: Gig SShd^

type of Gastrocarpha
"'"""' ( ''

(gh); Munoa, Claude Joseph 2097 (ny,us).

This species is very widespread and abundant. According to Reiche
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Moscharia solbrigii Crisci, sp. nov.

Figure 3

Herba anno i. 20-30 cm. alta. Folia radicalia petiolata, pin-

natisecta lobis dentatis; caulina auriculata amplrxicauliaque, pinnatisecta lobis

oblongis acul phaericis ,5-6 mm. crassis,

3-4 mm. altis tae, exteriores

cucullatae 3-4 mm. longae dorso dense pubeseenres, interiores lanceolati
°

. longae, 1 mm. latae, scariosae. Flores 2 hern

11a 6-7 mm. longa papillosa bilabiata; labium exterius 3-^

. latum, ligulaefornie tri ,•
, 1

'• m i interius 1.5-1.6

longum, 0.4 mm. latum quam exteriore anj e caudataeque;
i styli 1-1.2 mm. longi, divergentes, semi ati papillos'

aenia fusiformia, erostrata, papillosa, pa]

biflora, bracteis i

po 0.5 mm. longo paleato albo. Capitu

libus 4-7 lanceolatis 2-2.5 mm. longi

uc, isotype).

Hants animal, 20-30 cm. tall. Stem <

cent, with leaves all along it. Basal leaves petiolate, pubescent, pinnatel
dentate segments, 8-10 cm. long, 2-3 cm. wide. Stem leaves sessile," pubescent,

i)es oblong dentate-mucronate; the leaves toward
the apex of the plant lanceolate. Petiole vaginate, compressed at the base. Capitula in

pseudocephalia. Pseudocephalium hemispherical, 5-6 mm. diameter, 3-4 mm. high,
with 1-2 accessory bracts; accessory bracts pubescent, lanceolate, 4-5 mm. long and
0.5-1 mm. wide. Outer capitula 7-8, in one series in the margin of pseudocephalium;
outer bracts strongly keeled with a fleshy hump, acute at apex, densely pubescent at

1 surface, conduplicate around the outer flower and the inner bract, 3-4
mm. high; inner bract lanceolate, pubescent at the margins, incised at apex, 2-3 mm.
long, 1 mm. wide, sometimes there appears another inner bract at the side of the
inner flower; flowers two, hemaphroditic, fertile. Inner capitulum in the center of

balium, with involucre of 4-7 bracts, uniseriate; the bracts lanceolate,
scarious, acute or incised at apex, glabrous, 2-2.5 mm. long, 0.4-0.5 mm. wide; the
1-2 flowers hermaphroditic. Corolla lavendar, pubescent, 6-7 mm. long; tube 2-3
mm. long, 0.4-0.5 mm. diameter at the base and 0.8-1 mm. at the apex; out
4 veins, three-toothed at apex, 3-4 mm. lony md 1..5-1.0 mm wide; inner lip bifid

with segments connivent, 1.5-1.6 mm. long, 0.4 mm. wide. Anthers tailed, glabrous,
2.5-2.7 mm. long; styles bifid with branches 1-1.2 mm. long. Achenes 1-1.1 mm.
long, 0.5 mm. in diameter, scarcely pubescent. Pappus of 10 scales 0.5 mm. long,

It is a pleasure to name this new species for Dr. Otto T. Solbrig, Pro-

fessor of Biology, Harvard University, whose guidance and help made
completion of this work possible.

This species grows in the relict forest of Fray Jorge. This is a relict of

the subantarctic forest 250 km. north of any other relict subantarctic for-

est and 500 km. north of the northern border of that type of vegetation.

Since the subantarctic forest is presumed to have been shifted northward
during the Pleistocene (Solbrig, 1973), it is very likely that Moscharia



nay be a relict species, while M. pinnatifida may be a derived

species adapted to the more recent dry conditions. This possibility fits well

with our morphological conclusions.
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